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PEEFACE.

At the reunion of the 112th Eegiment Illinois Volunteers in
1882, a committee was appointed to wr:te a history of the several companies, and send the same to the author, to be edited, arranged and woven into a history of the regiment. The
author waited two years, in vain, for some action of the committee, and then determined to undertake the work independent of the committee. His original purpose was to prepare
the manuscript and give it to the Association of Surviving
Members of the Regiment for publication ; but the labor and
expense of coUecting juaterial were too great for one to bear,
and this plan was abandoned.
The records of the regiment were twice captured and destroyed by the enemy ; many of our diaries have been lost or
destroyed, and others have faded so they cannot be read; but
four company muster-out rolls can be found, and two of these
are imperfect "copies ; and the Aeljntant Geneiabs Reports of
this State are too inaccurate to be of any value. The author
has examined all the rosters and records that could be found,
but has relied mainly—and especially in the preparation of
the roster of the regiment—upon the facts and dates furnished
him by the members of the regiment. He has endeavored to
make this a true and impartia.1 history of the regiment and of
each m a n ; but that it is free from errors he dees not claim;
many mistakes of omission anel commission will doubtless be
found; it would be vain to expect aI)solnie accuracy, after the
lapse of so many years, with our present means of nformation. The author has not attempted to write a histoiy of the
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war, of campaigns nor of armies, but of a single regiment onl y ; and he has described the movements of other portions of
the array only when it was deemed necessary in order that the
reader may intelligently understand the movements of the regiment.
After the close of the war the government removed the remains of all the deceased Union soldiers that conld be found
to National Cemeteries, where the graves were numbered and
a record made of all that could be identified. Many could not
be found, and many of those found could not be identiiied, l>ut
by the courtesy of the sui^erintendents of these cemeteries,
the author has ascertained the plac'c of burial and nnmlu']- of
grave of every member of the 112th Illinois of whom there is
&
any record. Inquiry has been made as to eveiy m;in ; and if
any are missing it is for the reason that no record can be found
of their burial.
The author is greatly indebted to many members of the J'Cginient for valuable aid and sup:gestions hi the jirepjuaiion of
this volume, and especially to those who have fiuiiislied liim
diaries, documents and papers; and to each and alld'tlKUi
he returns his sincer^^ thanks.

HISTOM OF Till l l ^ i ILUSDIS.
CHAPTER I.
ORGANIZATION OF THE

R E G I M E N T — O R D E R E D TO THE

FRONT.

Who among the surviving veterans of the war of the great
rebellion can ever forget the stirring events of the summer and
autumn of 1862'? The war had continued more than a year
Avithout decisive results ; the success of our arms in the West
had been counterbalanced Ijy the masterly inactivity, or the
repeated failures of the Union armies in the E a s t ; Union men
were disappointed anel despondent; a murmur of disapproval
began to be heard among the most ardent and zealous supporters of the administration, while its enemies openly avowed
their dissatisfaction and want of confidence in its ability to
quell the rebellion ; those who were lukewarm in their devotion
to the Union, or secretly sympathized with the rebellion, censured the government for continuing the war at the expense of
so much blood and treasure, and demanded a cessation of hostiiiiies and an effort to settle tlie differences between the sections by compromise; and the enemies of the government rejoiced at our reverses and predicted the ultimate success of the
so-called Southern Confederacy.
Such, in brief, was the state of public feeling in the North
when, on the 2nd of July, 1862, President Lincoln called upon
the country for three hundred thousand volunteer soldiers to
serve three years or during the war. This was followed by a
second call, on the 4th of iVugust, for three hundred thousand
more, to serve nine months unless sooner discharged.
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This decisive step on the part of the government infused new
couragj and confidence in liie hearts of the people; there was
an im neuiate change in the tone of public senriment; the people saw that the government was in earnest, ami they hailed
i s decisive a c ion with demnn-;trations oi .joy and approval;
and, in response io the President's calls tor voluntee.'s, there
was a general, spontaneous, patiiotiu uprising of the whole
people of the great loyal North, suoh as the world had never
before seen.
From every hill-top and valley; from country, town and
city ; from the farms, the wcrk-shops and the factories ; from
stoies, offices, and even pulpits, men of every vocation and
profession laid aside their business and professional pursuits,
left homes and firesides, wives and children, fathers, mothers,
sisters, sweethearts and friends, and hurried to the front, to
risk their lives upon the field of batde in defense of the Union
and the fiag of their country—dearer to them than all else—
singhig as they marched : "We are coming, Father Abraham,
Six hundred thousarel more."
No Oilier government on the face of the earth could have
raised siudi an army of volunteers. No ti led monarch could
thus command the services of his subjects; but those brave,
patrioiic men—ci*^izen soldiers—voluntarily marched forth to
olfer t leir lives, if necessary, in defense of country, government and flag, because it was tJwir cjuntry, their government,
and tJieir fiag.
No eye ever beheld a grander or more inspiring scene. Our
forefathers must have looked de)wn with pleasure and gratitude
upon the Grand Army of the Eepablic, marshalled in defense
of the government they had founded ; angels might well lejoice
as they looked into the hearts and read the secret though s of
the weeping but heroic wives, mothers and daughters whom
husbands, sons, fathers and lovers, at the call of duty to their
c 5untry, left behind; and God bestow his blessing upon the
brave men and noble women whose unelfish love of country
promp'ed such invaluable sacrifices in its defense.
In no State in the Union did the people respond more willingly or with greater enthusiasm to the demands of the government than in the State of Illinois, notwithstanding the fact
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that in the southern portion of the State a large portion of the
people sympathized with the Southern cause and refused to aid
the government in its efforts to preserve the Union. This State
had already furnished seventeen thousand men in excess of its
quotas under previous calls. Its quota uneler the tvy^o calls of
July 2ud and August 4th was 52,296 men. It did not ask—did
not expect—any credit under these calls on account of its former surplus. It asked only for arms and ammunition for its
volunteers. In eleven IIIAIJH after its quotas under the two calls
had been ascertained and announced, the quotas had been filled, and on the 18th of August 52,296 men—the whole number
required—had been enrolled and were awaiting orders to take
the field. And Illinois did not cease in v^-ell-doing. After the
two calls for volunteers, and before the expiration of the year
1832, fifty-nine regiments of infantry, one regiment of cavalry,
four batteries, and other recruits for old regiments, had been
sent to the front, which raised its excess, over and above all
quotas, to twenty-three thousand men.
Henry and Stark counties, in common with other parts of
the State, had responded liberally to all previous calls, and had
sent to the front more than their full proportion of volunteers.
Both were agricultural counties, with no large towns or suiqDlus
population. Men without employment, if any there were, had
already enlisted and were in the field : and very many of the
best men of the two counties had left their business and work
for other hands to perform, and were then fighting the battles
of their country in the South. In consequence there was a
great scarcity of laborers, and ffumiers had much ditficulty in
securing sufficient help to cultivate and save the maturing
crop^. It was in the midst of harvest, and they were busily at
work gathering and saving the ripening grain. But the loyal
men and women of these counties were thoroughly aroused upon the issues of the Avar, and Avere ready and Avilling to do all
in their power to aid in subduing the rebellion and punishing
secession; and Avhen the President called for "three hundred
thousand more, "itlie reaper Avas abandoned in the field, and
the golden grain left to be harvested by the old men, and the
boys and Avornen, Avho until then, had been exempt from such
labor; the mechanic laid aside his tools; merchants abandon-
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ed their business ; laAvyers and physicians closed their offices,
and even ministers of the gospel exchanged the cloth for a blue
nnifoim ; and from every neighboihocd. ioAvn and village, the
sturdiest, bravest and most intelligent men in the tAvo counties
turned their backs upon homes a]:.d families, and hastened to
enroll their names as soldiers of the Union "for three years or
during the Avar."
Prominent citizens, of both counties, Aviihout waiting for formal authority, and Avithenit pre\dous conference or understanding Avith each other, as if animated by a eommon spirit, commenced the enlistment of companies. Among these, in Henry coun*y, Avere Tristram T. Dow, the leading business man—
operating largely in grain and stock and general merchandise—of AnnaAvan; Alexander AV Albro, actively engaged in the
same business at Galva ; James I\l. Hosford, editor and'bank
cashier, of Geneseo ; Eev. Joseph Wesley, a preacher of the
gospel of peace, of Green l a v e r ; P r . Augustus A. Dunn, a former shcrilf of Stark counly, and afterAvaids the leading physician of Cambridge ; Emery S. Bond, deputy clerk of the circuit couit, and a veteran of the T\Iexican AYar, \^llere he served
in a Tennessee cavaliy regiment, also of (.'ambiidge; and
George W Sroufe, another Ciimbridge man, who worked at a
carpenter's bench six days of the Aveek and preached the gospel of the Carpenter's Son on the^seventh. And in Stark county, -Thomas J. Henderson, ex-state-senator, and the leading
laAvyer of the district; Sylvester F Otman, county surveyor,
and a farmer and business man of Wyoming; and James B.
Doyle, an extensive farmer and stock dealer, of Bradford, were
engaged in raising companies at those places. Each of these
men succeeded in raising a full company, and each was elected captain of his company.
Large and enthusiastic public meetings Avere held at Cambridge, Geneseo, Tonlon and other towns, and everywhere the
people—men and women—emulated one another in the honorable strife of securing enlistments and aiding ' hose Avho volunteered. Dr. Dunn, of Cambridge, Avas the first to report a full
company.
J. M. Hosford, of Geneseo, headed a roll with his own name
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on Thursday, and on the foUoAving Monday had one hundred
and one men.
T. J Henderson, of Toulon, raised nearly a full company in
two days.
T. T. DoAV, of Annavvan, and E . S. Bond, of Cambridge, each
raised a company in a very feAV days, and, after Dr. Dunn's,
were the first companies filled. The other companies Avere but
little sloAver in filling their ranks. EveryAvhere the best and
most active men—men prominent in toAvn and county att'airs—
sought the places of enlistment and em oiled their names as
private soldiers, with but a single controlling motive—to reach
the front as quickly as possible and strike a bloAv in defense of
the Union.
Early in August each of these companies held an election
and elected its commissioned oiiicers Ijy ballot; and at once,
as if moved by a common impulse, active ste^js Aveie taken by
the oiiicers-elect to unite their companies into a regiment.
The people of Henry county had been anxious to raise a
Henry County Eegiment; but tAvo companies had been raised
at Kewanee, and assigned to the 124th Eegiment, before the
movement ti) raise a home regiment had commenced, and it
Avas now too late to raise a regiment composed exclusively of
Henry county companies ; and*the next best thing to elo Avas
to unite the seA-en Henry and three Stark county compan'es.
Col. Wheeler B. Sweet, a prominent citizen of Gah'a—and a
gentleman to Avhom the people of Henry county, and of the
State, are greatly indebted for faithful and efi c ent servita in
behalf of the Union cause in the dark days of ihe rebellion—
visi'ed Springfield and obtained the necessary authority from
Governor Y'ates to organize a regiment from Henry and adjoining counies. Col. SAveet then returned home and called
a meeting at Galva, Avhich Avas attended by prominent men of
Henry and Stark, and by many who had enlisted in the Henry
companies ; and after a careful survey of the field and a full
cbscussion of the subject, it Avas determined to convene the
commissioned officers-elect of the seven tienry and three Stark
county companies, at Galva, on the 18th of August, for the
purpose of uniting them into a regiment.
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Col. Sweet notified the company officers, and on the 18th of
August lliey met at Galva. Every officer Avas present—ten
cap':ains and tAventy lieutenants. Capt. J. Itl. Ho:ford, of
Geneseo, and Lieut. Thomas F Davenport, of Cambridge,
Avere elected chairman and secretary, respectively, and the
mee'.ing proceeded to business. At.er a long but friendly discussion, it Avas unanimously voted to organize the ten companies represented into a regiment ; and as the regiment would
contain seven Henry county companies, it was unanimously
agreed that it should be knoAvn as " i h e Henry County Itegiment."
The meeting, cemiposed exclusively of office's, then proceeded to the election of Eegimental Field Officers, by ballot, Avith
the foUoAA'ing result:
Capt. Thomas J. Henderson, of the Toulon company, Avas
unanimously elected Colonel of the regiment; Cap" Ihuery S.
Bond, of one of the Cambridge companies, was unanimously
elected Lieutenant Colonel; and Capt. James M. Hosford, of
one of the Geneseo compaines.Avas unanimously elected Major.
Col. SAvett Avas ott'ered a position in the regiment but he declined any otfice—i)referring, as he said, to be knoAvn as the
"Father of the Eegiment."
Immediately upon the aeljournment of the meeting Col. HVMderson, Lieut. C(d. Bond and iMajor Hosford left for Springfield to confer with t h e GoA'ernor and .Adjutant (ieneral of the
State, and obtain authority to complete tlie organization of (he
regiment. The gallant AYar Governor of Illinois Avas surprised Avhen he learned Col. Henderson's mission to Springfield,
and said to him, "Ciood Lord, Henderson ! we must have some
men at home as Avell as in the a r m y ; we'^ can't s])a.e you."
But when he learned that the Colonel Avas de erinined to go,
he readily yielded the point and issued an order for the organization of the regiment, and promised all the aid in his power
to secure its rapid muster hi and equipment.
The number "112" was assigned to the regiment, and it was
enteredof record in the Aeljntant General's Office as the "112th
Eegiment of Illinois A'olunteers."
At the suggestion of the Governor an election Avas held in
the several companies for the Field Officers of the regiment,
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Avhich resulted in the election of Col. Henderson, Lieut. Col.
Bond and Major Hosford—each receiving the unanimous vote
of the enlisted men, thus ratifymg the unanimous choice of
the officers. The regiment was ordered to rendezvous at Peoria, and Capt. Albro, with his Galva company, was the first to
report; but by the 18th of September all the companies A\'ere
encamped in the barracks, on the old fair ground on the bluff'.
The regiment was mustered into the United States service,
at Peoria, by the United States AlusteringOfficers, on the 20th
and 22nd of September, 1862,—"for three years or during the
Avar,"—and by this simple process free and independent citizens became United States soldiers, subject to military orders
and discipline.
Col. Henderson appointed the folloAAung commissioneel Staff'
Officers, wdiich completed the list of commissioned officers of
the regiment:
Adjutant—Lieut. Henry AA^ AA'ells, of Cambridge.
Quartermaster—Lieut. George C. Alden, of Annawan.
Surgeon—Dr. John AA" Spaulding, of Galesburg.
First Assistant Surgeon—Dr. Christian H. Gran, of Cambridge.
Second Assistant Surgeon—Dr. Luther S. Milliken, of Wyoming. Dr. Gran, who had enlisted in Major Hosford's company, and been elected Second Lieutenant, and afterwards appointed First Assistant Surgeon, for some leason unknown to
the author, Avas never mustered into the seiwice ; and Dr. Luther S. Milliken was mustered in as First Assistant Surgeon
—leaving the office of Second xAssistant Surgeon, for the time
being, vacant.
Lieut. George C. Alden Avas mustered into the United States
service as Quartermaster, on the 10th of September; and on
the following day Dr. Spaulding Avas mustered in as Surgeon,
with the rank of Major.
The letter of each company, and its consequent position in
the regiment, and the comparative rank of its officers, Avere
determined by lot, under the direction of Col. Henderson, with
the following result:
Capt. T. T. DoAV, of the Annawan company, although the
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last to elraAv, elreAV the letter A—and the post of honor on the
right.
Capt. J. B. Doyle, of the Bradford company, drevv B, and
occupied second place, on the left.
Capt. John J. Biggs, of a Cambrielge ccmipany—Lieut. Col.
Bond's company—drcAV C.
Capt. .A. A. Dunn, also of Cambridge, drew D.
Capt. S. F Otman, of the AVvoming company, dreAv E.
Capt. AATUiam AA^' AATdght, of the Toulon company—Col.
Henderson's company—dreAv F
Capt. A. W Albro, of the Galva company, dreAV G.
Capt. G. A\' Sroufe, of a Cambridge company, droAv H.
Capt. James E . AAalkins, of a Geneseo company—Alajor
Hosford's coni})any—dreAV I, and Cai)t. Joseph AA'esley, of the
other Geneseo company, drew K.
And the Captains, First and Second Lieutenants, respectively, of the companies, started out Avith rank in the regiment in the order named. E a d i of the companies retained
the sa'iie letter and the same positiem in the regiment, notAA'ithstanding changes in the rank of officers, during the regiment's Avhole term of service—A on the right, and then in tiie
following order from right to left : F , D, 1, C, H, E, K. G, B.
On the 3d of October Col. Henderson appointed the following non-onunissioned staff oificers :
Sergeant Major—Joseph C. Baird, of company H.
(L'uartermaster Sergeant—(ieorge Bernard, of company H.
Commissary Sergeant—Eobert F Steele, of company I.
Hospital Steward—loseph C. Johnson, of conrpiUiy I.
Principal Musician—Eobert I'ennan, of company D.
Asa L. Haydeii, of company I), was appointe 1 Drum jfajor,
and served as such until the orgaiiization of-the Eegimental
Band, when he becanre a mejiiber of the band and remained
in it until mustered out of the serAdce.
Daniel ]\Iiddaugh, of conrpany H, ("Old Uncle Dan"), was
detailed as AATigon Master, and Samuel M. Eldridge, of company F . Eegimental Postmaster ; and they held their respective positions, and performed the eluties thereof faithfully aird
Avtdl during their Avliole term of service.
The regimental Field and Staff Officers having been pro-
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moted, or appointed, from the company officers, the vacancies
thereby occasioned in such companies Avere filled 1)y other
elections and "by promotion in the regular line of promotion.
The following is a complete rcster of the commissioned oificers
of the regiment as mustered into the United States seiwice:
F I E L D AND STAFF.

Colonel—Thomas J. Henderson, of Toulon.
Lieut. Cdonel—Emery S. Bond, of Cambridge.
Major—James M. Hosford, of Geneseo.
Surgeon—Dr. John AA^ Spaulding, of Galesburg.
First Assistant Surgeon—Dr. Luiher S. Milliken, of AA'yoming.
Adjutaiu—Henry AA" AYells, of Cambridge.
Quartermaster—George C. Alden, of AnnaAvan.
No chaplain Avas appointed until the 8th of October—the
(^ay the regiment moved from Peoria—Avhen the commissioned officers, a,t the request of the Colonel, voted for a chaplain,
and elected Eev. Eosv»-ell N. Henderson, a Baptist minister of
Geneseo, Avho had enlisted as a private in company I. He
Avas commissioicd liythe Governor on the loth of October, and
s o n thereafter Avas mustered in as Chaplain AAdth the rank
and pay of C;iptain.
Mr. Henderson promised by his conduct and courage to
make an average private soldier, and it Avas unfortunate that
he Avas not permitted to remain in the rairks. By his promotion the government lost his services, for as a chaplain he
Avas neither useful nor ornamental. And right here it might
be Avell to say that he is no kin wdiatever to the gallant Colonel
of the regiment—a fact for Avhich the latter may be thankful.
LINE OFFICERS.

Company A—
Captain, Tristram T. Dow, of AnnaAvan. First Lieutenant,
Asa A. Lee, of Annawan. Second Lieutenant, John L. DOAV,
of AnnaAvan.
Company F —
Captain, AA'illiam AA' AAadght, of Toulon. First Lieutenant,
Jackson Lorance, of AA^est Jersey. Second Lieutenant, Eobert E . AYestfaU, of Penn.
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Company D—
Captain, Augustus A. Dunn, of Cambridge. First Lieutenant, Henry G. Griffin, of Andover. Second Lieutenant, Samuel L. Patterson, of Burns.
Company I—
Captain, James E . Wilkins, of Geneseo. First Lieutenant,
George W Lawrence, of Geneseo. Second Lieutenant, Henry S. Comstock, of Munson.
Company C—
Captain, John J. Biggs, of Cambridge. First Lieutenant,
Je)hn B. Mitchell, of Cambridge. Second Lieutenant, Alexander P Petrie, of Eivoli.
Company H—
Captain, George AV Sroufe, of Cambridge. First Lieutenant, Thomas F Davenport, of Cambridge. Second Lieutenant, Elisha AtAvater, of Munson.
Company E—
Captain, Sylvester F Otman, of Wyoming. First Lieutenant, Cranmer W Brown, of Wyoming. Second Lieutenant,
Elmer A. Sage, of Essex.
Company K—
Captain, Joseph AA^esley, of Green Eiver. First Lieutenant,
Christian G. Gearhart, of Atkinson. Second Lieutenant, EdAvard H. Colcord, of Geneseo.
Company G—
Captain, Alexander AA^ Albro, of Galva. First Lieutenant,
James McCartney, of Galva. Second Lieutenant, Thomas E .
Milchrist, of Galva.
Company B—
Captain, James B. Doyle, of Bradford. First Lieutenant,
Jonathan C. Dickerson, of Penn. Second Lieutenant, John
Gndgel, of Bradford.
The number of enlisted men mustered into the serAdce was
as follows : Non-commissioned Staff, 5 ; Co. A,'96; Co. B, 85 ;
Co. C, 96; Co. D, 98; Co. E, 86 ; Co. F , 95 ; Co. G, 87 ; Co.
H, 75 ; Co. I, 87; Co. K, 9 3 ; total, 908.
Co. H, not having the required minimum number, several
men, mostly of Co. F , were mustered in as of Co. H, and afterwards transferred to their original companies, to which
they are credited in the foregoing list.
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Nothing of special interest occurred while the regiment remained at Peoria. It Avas a IICAV life to all; officers, as well as
men, Avere ignorant of military affairs, and all had to commence at the beginning and learn as they progressed in the
art of Avar. It was some time before the men, accustomed to
pleasant rooms and comfortable beds at home, could habituate themselves to the rough barracks and beds of straw and
coarse blankets ; but they learned afterwards that life in barracks was one of ease and luxury as compared with their experience at the front. Many of the officers and men were visited by their families and friends, Avho came to bid them a final farewell; and some returned to their homes to settle business aff'airs and again look upon the loved ones there, before
their departure for the seat of Avar. Some of the boys ran
guard and went to toAvn too frequently for their own good;
but a majority conelucted themselves Avitli becoming dignity
and self respect.
On the 4th of October Lieut. John L. DOAV, of Co. A, Avas
married in camp, Avhich afl'orded an interesting social episode
in his company, anel some of the officers required him to "set
em u p , " in honor of the event.
As soon as the regiment had been mustered in, active preparations Avere commenced to ee|uip it for active service in the
field. Uniforms Avere procured, and arms and accoutrements,
knapsacks, haversacks, canteens, cooking utensils, camp and
garrison equipage, and all the various paraphernalia of war,
were provided as rapidly as possible ; but the great number of
volunteers in the loyal States, and the sudden emergency
which had called them into service taxed the government to its
utmost capacity to furnish the necessary arms and equipments for their use ; and consee[uently there was considerable
delay in fitting out new regiments—the 112th among others.
But at last all was ready; and on the 8th of October, 1862,
the regiment marched out of the old fair ground, nine hundred and forty strong, and embarked on the cars for Cincinnati
—Col. Henderson having been ordered to report, with his regiment, to Major General AVright, commanding the Department
of the Ohio, with headquarters at Cincinnati.

CHAPTEE II.
THE .ALVRCH TO LEXINGTON

CAMP ELLA BISHOP—SICKNESS AND

DEATH OF MEN—RESIGNATION OP OFFICERS.

At midnight of October 10th, 1862, the regiment arrived at
Cincinnati. Col. Henderson was here ordered to report at
once, with his regiment, to Major General Gordon Granger, in
Covington, Kentucky; and accordingly the regiment marched
across the Ohio Eiver on a pontoon bridge, to Covington,
Avhere Col Henderson reported to General (-tranger at 2 o'clock
o.r the morning of October 11th. Gen. Granger ordered him
to encamp his regiment at CoA'ington, and (b/aw the necessary
sapplies and transportation, and prepare as raqidly as possible for active service in the field.
Here, for the first time, the men spread their blankets on
the ground and lay doAvn to sleep, Avith no roof over them hut
the starry heavens, and no bed under them but old mother
earth—a new and strange experience to many of t h e m ; but
tliey afterwards became accustomed to sudi "lodgings" and
preferred to sleep on the ground, if not too cold or wet, rather
t h a n in beds. And here, too, the "boys" had their first experience with the government mule. The regiment Avas supplied with fifteen Avagons for the transportation of its effects—
fiA-e for "headquarters," including hospital and quartermaster's stores, and one for each company—each draAVii by six
mules. The mules were obtained at a government corral in
Cincinnati, and were as wild as the untamed mustang. Most
of them had never been haltered, and it required several men
to manage one mule, and nearly a whole company to harness
a n d hitch up a team of them.
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A mule is a mule the world over, but there is no mule like a
government mule. His kick is like a stroke of lightning from
a clear sky ; and then the malicious brute will appear so meek
and penitent, and wear such an innocent, injured look about
him, that one can hardly comprehend that the lightning blow
that laid him out came from the heels of such an honest looking animal. The mule Avas an important factor in|the prosecution of the w a r ; he deserves credit for his patriotic devotion
to the Union, and for his unflagging zeal, his patient endurance and his untiring services in behalf of the Union armies.
The government armies Avere fed and clothed, and supplied
Avith arms and ammunition, and hospital stores, draAvn, in
many cases, hundreds of miles, over rough and hilly roads,
through narroAV, mountain passes, by the ever ready, ever
willing, hardy, patient government mule. Even the brand upon his shoulder, "U. S."—{Uti Supra—As abov-e)—inelicated
his amiable and kindly disposition. And during the war every
highway and byway in the South bore testimony to the mule's
self-sacrifices to the country—the air Avas thick with evidences of his unselfish devotion to the Union armies.
At Covington the 112th Illinois was brigaded with the 38d
Indiana, the 77th, 97th and 108th Illinois regiments—Col. Colburn, of the 33d Indiana, commanding the brigade; and on
the 17th of October the brigade Avas ordered to Falmouth, Ky.
Moved at noon of October 18th and marched nine miles.
October 19:h, marched ten miles. The 112th Illinois was
detached from the brigade and ordere 1 to proc 3ed to Big
Eagle, Ky., as guard to a supply train of fifty Avagons. Camped at Snow's Pond, a small body of water in Avhich the teamsters watered and bathed their mules, and of which the men
filled their canteens and used the same for drinking and cooking purposes.
October 29th, (Sunday), marched seventeen miles, ov^er a
hard, stone turnpike. After the regiment had encamped for
the night, and all the men, except the guards, had gone to
bed, an alarm Avas given, and the men were ordered to fall into line at once to repel an expected attack.
The boys
tumbled out and fell into line in double quick t i m e ; but great
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was their indignation Avhen they afterAvards learned that it Avas
only a ruse of the officers to try their mettle.
October 21st, marched tAveniy-two miles, to Big Eagle, Avhich
place was reached at nine o'clock in the evening. Here Ave
found the 22nd AA^isconsin regiment, Avhich proceeded to Lexington the next morning.
October 22nd, remained at Big Eagle. On this, the first
march of the regiment, some of the men, though neAV soldiers,
proved themselves adepts in an art of war not laid doAvn in the
books—foraging. The regiment was composed principally of
men who Avere not only honest and conscientious, but were
men of honor and high principle, who Avould deem it an unpardonable insult to be accused of taking property, undier any cirenmstances, not belonging to them. Butthere Avere some wdio
did not deem it dishonest to take such articles of food—chickens,
pigs, vegetables, honey, etc.,—as they could find in any Southern State, Avhile a very few seemed to think themselves licensed to appropriate to their e)wn use any and everything they
could find, and they accused the officers of disloyalty who denied them that privilege.
Kentucky was a Southern State, and many, probably a majority, of its citizens Avere secessionists. Themsands of its
best and bravest young men Avere in the Coid'ederate army.
But the State had not seceded from the Union. It Avas still
one of the States of the Union, and as srndi, its citizens Avere
entitled to the protection of the Union armie,;. Its government claimed to be neutral, rendering aid and comfort neither to one side nor the other. AVhile this position Avas unsatisfactory to the Unionists, it was better than e)pen and armed rebellion ; and it Avas the policy of the general government to
conciliate, as far as possible, all the Border States, and keep
them from joining the more Southern States in their attempt
-to destroy the Union. It may have been uuAvise, but in time
of war a passiv-e enemy is less dangerous than an active enemy. Again, there Avere many true Union men in Kentucky,
and if soldiers were permitted to leave their commands and
forage indiscriminately, they would be as likely to rob these,
their friends, as the most bitter rebels. But there were more
weighty reasons for stamping out, right at the start, this evil
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practice. There is nothing more destructive to tire morale and
efficiency of a regiment than indiscriminate foraging. Instead
of a regiment of drilled, disciplined and effective soldiers, it becomes a mob of unruly, worthless rnnranders.
Col. Henderson was justly proud of his regiment of men, a r d
he Avas determined to make it Avorthy of the pride of its offic
ers, and its friends at home, as a regiment of solliers. There
were comparatively few refractory men in the regiment, but a
few such soon corrupt anel destroy the efficiency of the whole.
The men Avere just from the pursuits of civd life, unused to
military restraint, and did not understand the real necessity
of strict discipline. But Col. Henderson was equal to the
emergency. He talked to the men—a,ppealed to their pride
and self-respect, to their sense of honor as men and soldiers
engaged in an honorable cause; and in rare instances, where
the case demanded it, he threatened severe punishment, in
language so forcible as to leave no doubt of his intention to inflict it if his orders were not obeyed. Of course there Avas
some grumbliiig, some irritation, and even some misrepresentation of the Colonel's motives ; but in time the most persistent forager saw and admitted the justice of the Colonel's pos'tirm and the wisdonr of his course.
And right there, at Big Eagle, was laid the foundation of
the proud record made ])y the 112th Illinois in its three years'
sorvi'je in the field—winning golden opinions from citizens
and soldiers for its good conduct in camp, its orderly appearance on the march and its steady bearing and courage in action, of which every member of the regiment was justly proud,
and none less so than those very men AAIIO Avere loudest in
their denunciations of the Colonel for insisting upon obedience
to just orders and the enforcement of proper discipline. And
ebiring the three years seiwice of the i l 2 t h not a man of the
regiment was subjected to any humiliating punishment—not
a man Avas disgraced by being "bucked and gagged," "tied up
by the thumbs," or by the imposition of any other unreasonable punishment—the natural and legitimate sequence cf
starting right.
October 23d, moved from. Big Eagle at 3 o'clock in the morning, with the train, anel marched fifteen miles to Georgetown;
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and on the 24th marched to Lexington—tAvelve miles. At
Lexington, after several changes of camp, and considerable
delay and uncertainty as to its destination, the regiment Avent
into winter quarters at "Camp Ella Bishop."
The camp was named in honor of ,a spirited Union girl cf
Lexington, who, a short time before, hadd efiantly waved the
Union flag in the faces of the Confederate troops Avho occupied the city, and proclaimed herself for the Union "now and
foreA'er." Enraged at her audacity they quickly surrounded
her and demanded its surrender. Coolly Avrapping the flag
around her shoulders, she declared she Avould die before she
would surrender the glorious Stars and Stripes to rebels, and
dared any single follower of the stars and bars to attempt its
capture. After a short parley the rebel soldiers Avithdrew and
left her mistress of the situation.
At Lexingl-on the 112tli Illinois Avas brigaded with the 45th
Ohio and 18th and 22nd Michigan regiments, under the command of Brigadier General Green Clay Smith, until January,
1863, Avhen Colonel Doolittle, of the 18th Michigan, Avas placed in command of the brigade..
The 112th remained in camp at Lexington, performing various duties—among Avhich was considerable provost eluty—
and engaged in squad, company and batallion drill whenevo r
the weather Avould permit, with a daily dress parade, and an
occasional review, until March, 1863. It Avas a rainy, dres.ry,
disagreeable winter, and many of the men, unused to camp
life, suff'ered severely. There Avas much sickness in camp and
many deaths; and some inefficients were Aveeded out anel discharged from the service. On the 18th of March, emt of (59
men then in camp—many being on detached service—300 were
on the sick list. The first death in the legiment was that of
J o h n F Kegus, of Co. F , Avho died at Cincinnati, Ohio, on the
17th of October, 1862. To March 31st, 1863, the number of
deaths in the regiment was thirty-tAvo. The following are the
names of the men who died up to that t i m e :
Co. A—William W Mx-Millan, Se]uire S. Pope and Truman
A. Woodruff.
Co. F—John L. Adams, Wilham M. Creighton, George Miller and George AV Oziah.
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Co. D—AnelreAv Body, John AV Malion and Chorodon E .
AVheeler.
Co. I—Samuel Barnhart and Herman Hinkle.
Co. C—Joseph J Hoover, John N. Sellers and Joseph E .
Waters.
Co. H—Hans Cornutson and Nels Nelson.
Co. E—Corporal AA'illiam G AA'ilkinson, Davdd Barrett,
Thomas Cohvell, James AA' Eatcliff, AA^Uiam E . L . Smith and
EusseU White.
Co. K—Corporal Henry J. Buckols, Moses Bensinger, Adam
Whitehead and James AAdlson.
Co. G—Daniel Corlett and Michael Milieu.
Co. B—Spencer Elston, Jeremiah Sargent and William P
Wilson.
When the regiment moved from Lexington, a considerable
number of men Avere left sick in the hospitals, some of Avliom
died, others were discharged, some were transferred to the
Veteran Eeserve Corps, and a feAV Avere detailed and remained
at the hospitals as nurses; but a majority recovered from
their sickness, much of'it caused by inactiv'e camp life, and
rejoined the regiment early in the summer, and participated
in its campaigns and marches until the close of the war, or
until they Avere disabled by other causalties.
There Avere also numerous changes of officers of the regiment diifing the winter and spring of 1863.
January 13th, Dr. AA'esley Phillips, of Burnt Prairie, White
County, Illinois, a young physician, but one Avho proved himself capable and faithful to his patients, Avas appointed Second
Assistant Surgeon of the regiment.
January 81st, First Lieut. Christian G. Gearhart, of Co. K,
resigned, and Second Lieut. Edward H. Colcord was promoted to First Lieut., and First Sergeant Jacob Bush, of the same
company, was promoted to the second lieutenancy.
February 1st, on account of a severe injury caused by a fall
of his horse, Avliich produced hernia, Major James M. Hosford
resigned, and Captain Tristram T. Dow, ot Co. A, was promoted to Major.
In Co. A, First Lieut. Asa A. Lee was promoted to Captain ;
Second Lieut. John L. Low was promoted to First Lieut., and
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First Sergeant James P McChesney to the second lieutenancyMarch 5th, First Lieut. Jackson Lorance, of Co. F , resigned. Second Lieut. Eobert E . Westfall was promoted to the
first and First Sergeant James G. Armstrong to the second
lieutenancy
i\Iarch 22nd, Surgeon Spaulding resigned, and First Assistant Surgeon L. S. Milliken Avas promoteel to Surgeon of the
regiment.
March 31st, Capt. James B. Doyle, of Co. B, resigned. First
Li.'ut. J. C Dickerson Avas promoted to Captain, SecondLieut.
J>din Guelgel to First Lieutenant, and First Sergeant B. F
T h m i p s o n t o Second Lieutenant.
March 31st. Capt. A. AA' Albro, of Co. G, resigned. First
Lieu^ James ^ I c l a r t n e v Avas promoted to Captain, Second
Lieut. Thomas E. Milchrist to First Lieut., and First Sergeant
AA'illiam L. Spaulding to Second Lieutenant.
,
Al>o, same date. Second Lieut. Elisha Atwater, of Co. H,
resigned, and First Sergeant Jesse Newman was promoted to
a lieutenancy
.\pril 12th, Capt. Joseph AVesley, of Co. K, resigned. First
Lieut, b.dward H. Colcord Avas promoted to Ca'ptain, Second
Lieut, .lacid) Bush to First Lieut, and First Sergeant Samuel
AV. AVeave'r to Second Lieutenant.
Mav n t h , l)r Charles De llavi-n Jones, of (ieneseo, was ap])ointe-d First .\ssistant Surgeon, and t'ldere'il npon'his duties
witli the reginu'iit.
Nothing of s])e(dal interest occurred while the regiment Avas
at Lexinglon until about the lirst of Alardi. The officers, Avhh
few exceptions, a])i)lii'd themselves diligentlv to the study of
military tactics, and imi)a-rted to the men the knoAvledge thus
e)l)tained ; and it was not long before the 112Ui gahied an enviable reputation iov excellency of drill and movement .and for
the steady, military bearing of its men. And rigtit here it may
be proper to state that in this regiment there was not that difference in general inteUigenee, in militarv knowiedov or in social standing, between the officers and enlisted men' that was
apparent m many other regiments. The officers mveel tlie'ir
positron to the suffrages of the men. They A^•ere citizens of t l ^
same communities; and the officers were elected m some in-
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stances A\'ithout any knowledge of, and without any regard to,
the necessary eiualifications. It was found that a few of them,
Avho were "good fellows" and popular among the people at
home, were not fitted for the positions they thereby secured,
anel made inferior oificers, but a large majority of them proved to be excellent selections.
But the men Avere not mere machines to be moved and
maneuvered at the Avill of others, Avithout thought or knoAvledge
of the reason for such movements ; they endeavored to and did
study and understand the objects of the diff'erent movements,
and so Avere enabled to execute them Avitli precision, and took
pride and pleasure in the perfect drill and discipline of the regiment.
It is not too much to say that in every company of the regiment there Avere enlisted men AAI^O were as competent to perform
the duties of commissioned officers as the officers of their companies, and only lacked the opportunity to prove themselves
equal, and in many cases superior, in general intelligence,
knoAvledge of military affairs and ability to command, to their
officers.

CHAPTEE III.
OUR FIRST CAMPAIGN.
PEGRAAl's RAID INTO CENTRAL KENTUCKY.

The I12th Illinois Avas about to enter upon its first campaign
—a bloodless one it proved to be, and in the light of after experience, a rielicnlous one : but it Avas a stern reality to the
regiment at the time, and tried the patience and endurance cf
officers and m e n ; anel Avhatever mistakes and blunders may
have been made, the 112tli Avas in no Avise respemsible for them.
]\Iany times during the winter Union red'ugees from East
Tennessee had brought reports from over the mountains that
the rebels were making extensive preparations to invade Kentucky in early spring, and the Kentucky si'cessionists pretlicted that the Union army Avould be driven from the Siate.
Buckner Avas reported to be securely posted in the mountain
passes south of the Cumberland, Avith a force of from tAven'y
to twenty-five thousand men, Avaiting only for the approadi of
spring to commenc(i a foi-Avard movement. If this were true,
his force outnumbered the Union troops nearly IAVO to one, for
the la'ter, including all arms, elid not exceed fifteen thousand
men in the Avhole State. The strength of Bucknor's army was
probably greatly exaggerated, but he had the advantage of a
superior force of cavalry, many of them Kentuckians, Avell
mounted, and thoroughly acquainted Avith every higliAvay and
by-way in that region of country, and Avith all the fords and
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ferries on the numerous rivers, and passes in the mountains,
—bold riders and daring raiders as ever robbed a citizen or
sacked a town,—numbering about five thousand; while the
Union cavalry and infantry combined did not exceed two
thousa^nd.
The Union lines extended nearly the whole length of the
State, from northeast to southwest; and with the numerous
brielges and crossings to guard, and passes in the mountains
to watch, it w'as an easy matter for the rebel cavalry to elude
the Union pickets, break through the lines and make frequent
inroads into the interior of the State.
The blue grass region of Central Kentucky offered an inviting field of operations to the rebel raider. It abounded with
good horses, mules and fat cattle, and stores of provisions, which were "confiscated" from friend and foe alike for the
use of the rebel army. Many of its most influential citizens
were avowed secessionists, or secretly sympathized with the
South in its Avar against the Union, and gave freely of their
means to aid the Southern cause. Its young men, imbued
with the spirit of adventure, were easily persuaded to join the
ranks of the dashing cavaliers.
A considerable number of these troops were representatives
of the "first families" of the blue grass section (thoroughbreds),
and they Avere sure to meet Avitli a Avarm Avelcome, and obtain
valuable information from their friends and neighbors at home ;
and there were many beautiful Avomen—most bitter secessionists— who smiled sweetly upon the bold rebel raider, listened
attentively to his narrative of personal adA'enture, and incited
h':m to greater exploits in the Avarfare against the Union.
Early in February a force of rebel cavalry under Col. Cliikes
entered the State, and made its appearance in the vdcinity of
Eichmond and Winchester, and threatened Lexington; and
several times the toAvn wa^s g.eatly alarmed and the troops
Avere called out to repel an expected attack. Ee-inforcements
Ave e hurried frAvard to threatened points, and all the roads
leading into the toAvn Avere strongly picketed and daily patrolled.
One by one the regiments at Lexington Avere ordered aAvay,
until all were gone except the 112th Illinois, and Col. Hender-
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son Avas in command of the Post. Other troops soon arrived,
hoAvever; among them the lOOtli Ohio Avithout tents, Avhicli
was taken in and cared for by the 112th.
On the 23d Capt. T. T. DOAV, Avith a mounted force of about
tAventy-five men, of the 112th Illinois, proceeded out on the
AAlnchester Pike on a reconnoissance. Seventeen miles from
Lexington, they encountered a rebel cavalry force of 250 men,
—part of Morgan's commanel—and immediately fired into
them. Capt. Dow and his little command Avere compelled to
retreat before the superior force of the enemy, and Avere cut
off, completely surrounded, and made prisoners of Avar.
They were robbed of hats, boots, gloves, overcoats and money and other valuables, and on the morning of the 24th Avere
paroled and permitted to return to the Union lines. The next
day a rebel squad, consisting of Capt. Morgan (John Morgan's
brother), one lieutenant anel fifteen men, VA'as captured six
miles from Lexington, and brought into canrp. Morgan Avas
Avearing Capt. DOAV'S gloves, and they Avere returned to him
Avitli thanks for their use.
The following are the names of the men captured :
Co. A—Capt. T. T. Dow and Eehvin Deniott.
Co. F—Henry C. Ackley and George AA^ Ehodes,
Co. D—Corp'l Leander AA'oodruff, EdAviii AA^ BroAvn, Franklin Buckley. Oswin CahoAv, AAilliam Eastman, Edward O'Brien
and Joseph E. Patterson.
Co. I—John Hamilton and Eandolph M. States.
Co. C—Thomas Anderson, AVilliam P Decker and George
B. LoAver.
Co. H—Serg. LeAvis Norton. John D. Bennett, Alfred Hamilton aod Amos Thompson.
Co, K—Moses St. Mary.
Co. B—Nicholas HiU.
During Capt. Dow's absence lie*Avas promoted to Major of
the regiment, to fill the vacancy caused by IMajor Hosford's
resignation, and entered upon the eluties of that office upon
his return to the regiment in the foUoAving April.
The men Avere sent to Parole Camp, at Benton Barracks, St.
Louis, Mo., on the 4th of March, Avhere Joseph E. Patterson
of Co. D, died, and the rest remained until their exchange, on
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the 10th of the following September. The regiment w^as then
iu Ea.st Tennessee, and they VA'ere sent forwa,rd by way of NashA'ille ; but VAlien they arrived there, the regiment Avas besieged
in KnoxA'dle, and they returned to Lexington. From Lexington they Avent with a Avagon train to Cumberland Gap, and
thence to TazeAvell, and from there to Bean s Station, Avhere
they rejoined the regiment on the 14th of December.
On the same day that Capt. Dow and his menAvere captured,
St3phen B. Otis and James A. Chase, of Co. D, AA-ere on patrol duty on the Eichmond Pike, near Lexington, and Avere approached by a squad of mounted men Avearing Federal overcoat.5, AAdiom they supposed to be Union soldiers. Otis halted
t h e m ; and one of them inquired if he had seen any rebels.
He replied that he had not. "What Avoiild you do," inquired
one of thom, "if a rebel officer should command you to surrender?" He replied that he Avould not surrender. "Well," said
the man on horse-back, throwing open his coat and displaying
a Confederate uniform, "I am a rebel officer, and I command
you to surrender." Quick as a flash Otis brought his gun to
his shoulder and fired, and the rebel officer tumbled off his
horse, severely AA'ounded.
The wounded officer proved to be Major Steele, a brother-inlaAv of the notorious John Morgan. Otis was also slightly
wounded in the thigh, and he and Chase Avcre both captured
and taken to the rebel camp. Major Steele sent for Otis and
he Avas taken to the Major's quarters. Steele inquired Avhy he
had shot him, and Otis replied, "I thought you intended to
shoot me, and I thought I Avould take the first chance.'' " AA'eU,"
said Steele, "you a r e a brave solcher;" and he requested the
guards to take good care of him, saying that he deserved good
treatment for his braA'erv. They AA'ere paroled the next morning and returned to Lexington, and Avere sent to Parole
Camp at St. Louis, Avitli the men captured Avith Capt. DOAV.
On his return to the regiment Otis Avas promoted to corporal.
About 8 o'clock in the evening of March 1st, Capt. Doyle,
of Co. B, and Capt. Albro, of Co. G Avith the officers and men
of their companies, and one hundred men detailed from the
other companies, AA'ere ordered to report at once to Col. Saunders in the citv The detachment Avas mounted, and accom-
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panied by one section (tAvo pieces) of LaAv's battery, and marched at midnight toAvards AYinchester. They arrived at AA'iirchester at daylight and elrove a small rebel force out of town.
The detachment Avas here joined by a de';a3hm-n": of the 45th
Ohio (mounted) infantry and of the 2nd Iventucky caval;y under command of Col. Eankle. The Aviiole force, under command of Col. Saunders,.then proceeded toAvard Mt. Stirling.
AAdien about half Avay to Mt. Sterling they encountered a rebel
cavalry picket force of about one hundred men, and charged
upon them and drove them into Mt. Sterling Avith such speed
that the rebel troops in toAvn had no time to get into position,
but Avere SAvept along and elriven pell mell out of toAAm and
across Slate Creek.
regiments of cavalry Avere raised in Mt. Sterling and vicinity—the 2nd Kentucky Union, and the 2nd Kentucky rebel.
The rebel regiment Avas in toAvn Avhen the Union troops made
the charge upon them. Among the Union forces Avas Major
, in command of a battalion of the 2nd Kentucky Unien
cavalry. The Major's home was in the outskirts of toAvn, and
his mother resided on one of the principal streets in the hea. t
of the toAA'ii. The old lady heard a great confusion outside,
and running to the Avindow, thrcAv it open, and saAv a battalion
of the 2nd Kentucky rebel regiment riding headlong doAvn the
street, closely pursued by the battalion of the 2nd Kentucl-:y
Union regiment, her son at the head, urging forward his men.
She Avas Avearing an old-fashioned "poke" bonnet, and leaning
far out of the windoAv and taking off' her bonnet and SAvinging
it in the air, amid the rattle of carbine and pistol sliols, the
clashing of.sabres and the yells of tlie men, she cheered on
the Union troops, and shouted to her son at the top of her
voice, "That's right John, give it to 'em ! Go for 'em, John !
Give it to'em, John ! They're rebels, John, give it t o ' e m ! "
John did "give it to 'em," much to the oldlady's satisfaction;
but he Avas Avounded in the onslaught, although not severely
TAVO

Col. Saunelers occupied Mt. Sterling Avith his troops; but
the rebels hovered in the vicinity, and there Avas daily skirmishing betAveen the pickets and scoutiirg parties of the opposite
sides, and a number of prisoners captured by both parties.
The detachment from the 112th Avas eirgaged in several sharp
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skirmishes, but with no serious casualties; and on the lOtli of
March Avas relieved and returned to Lexington.
Co. K was also mounted about the same time, and under
command of Lieut. E. H. Colcord Avas sent to Paris, and remained in that vicinity about two weeks, scouting the country,
and captured a large number of horses and a considerable
number of prisoners.
These several detachments Avere dismounted on their return
to Lexington, and rejoined the regiment at Camp Ella Bishop.
On the 2nd of March one of our scouting parties captured
tAventy-eight prisoners, among whom Avas ]\Iorgan's letter carrier, liaAung in his possession 220 letters, many of them addressed to prominent citizens of Kentucky, and some tender
missives from the boys in gray to the]girls they had left behind
them.
On the 19th of March, Lieut. Petrie, of Co. C, Avas orelered
to report Avitli forty men, to Capt. AA'right, Avho Avith about the
same number of men from Co. F , Avas ordered to proceed t>
Boonsboro, on the Kentucky EiA'er, Avliere they constructed a
fort, under the direction of Capt. Brooks, engineer on Gen.
Crillmore's staff', to defend the crossing of tiieriA'eron the AAinchester and Eichmond \nke. The detadiment met Avltli several adventures, in one of AAdiich Lieut. Petrie and three ofghis
men came near being droAvned by the capsizing of a "elugout"
in Avhicli they Avere crossing the river in the night. They Averc
frequently interrupted in their Avork by detachments of rebel
cavalry, and at one timeAvere called out in the night to dispute
the advance of a force Avhichprov^ed to be the 14th Ky. (Union)
regiment. The detachment was relieved on the 3d of April
and proceeded to Lexington, Avhere it joined Capt. Sroufe in
command of the camp, and all joined the regiment at Milledgeville on the 9th of April.
About the 20th of March, Col. AVolford of the First Kentucky
cavalry, reported a heavy force of the enemy in his front at IMill
Springs, on the Cumberland Eiver. General Carter ordered
the infantry in his command to concentrate at Danville in
readiness to meet any advance of the enemy.
On the 21st the 112th Illinois embarked on the cars at Lexington and proceeded to Nicholasville, the terminus of the rail-
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road, and thence marched in a pouring rain for Danville, Ky.,
Avhere it arrived on the eA'ening of the 23d, and, liaAing no
tents, found shelter in builelings, public and private.
Co. E biA'onacked in the court house, but at ten o clock Avas
ordered to return to Dick's Eiver and guard thebrielge. Af.er
a march of six miles, in the rain, Capt. Otman and his company occupied the bridge, which Avas coA^ered and afforded shelter from the storm.
On the 22nd AA^olford's lines on the Cumberland were b oken liy a elivision of cavalry under the rebel general Peg. am,
supported by a SLrong force of infantry, and AA'olford Avas compelled to fall back, to protect his flanks. Pegram eluded Wolford and marched rapidly toward Danville, and at t'le same
time other rebel forces crossed the river above and swept forAvarel toAvard Eichmond and Mt. Sterling.
Gen. Gillmore, in command of the Union army, ordered (jeri.
Carter to call in his outpo.^ts and fall back acr;)5s t;ie Kentucky EiA'er, and occupy a strong position at Camp Nelson.
It Avas confidently believed by the Union gjuerals t i n t Pegram s cavalry was the advance gu.rrd of Buckner's Avhole army, and that the long talked of hivason of Keniuidcy hail actually taken phu^'. They were paralyzed by the very audachy
of the rebel trooi)ers, and seemed inca]).ible of understanding
the situation or of ado])thig the necessary nu'asures to rejiel
the rebel forces. But one officer among the brigade and division commanders seemeil to comprehend tin; true state of affairs, and that Avas Ci>l. AVolford of the 1st Kentucky cavalry
AA^olforel's regiment set'ined to be everywhere at the saone time.
They were on their native soil and kncAVevery foot of the country thoroughly, and seemed to have enrt hlanelie to go Avhen
and Avhere they pleased and return when they got ready.
They knew but little about elrill, and eliscipline was a stranger
to them, but the men had the utmost confidence in their cotonel and he in them. Every man was a brigadier on his OAMI
hook, and a majority of them believed themselves superior to
the average brigadier. "Two ranks into four, git—go," Avas
their ordinary and almost only command; and away they
would go, at break-neck speed, and woe ';o the rebel Avho crossed their path. Brave, generous men—bold, daring soldiers—
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they had the utmost contempt for red tape, discipline, dress
parade and revieAvs, but were ahvays on hand when there w( s
a i y fighting to do, and nothing gave them so much satisfaetionas to get a "Avhack" at a rebel.
At midnight of the 23d of March, the 112th Illinois Avas ordered to fall back at once to Dick s EiA^er bridge, on the Lexington pike, and hold it "at all hazards." The regiment
marched at once, and by daylight Avas in the designated position ; but as there was not a rebel in sight, the position was
not extremely hazardous.
In the evening of the 24tli the command was ordered to fall
back to the Kentucky Eiver at the Hickman, and made a night
march, retreating before Avliat Avas still believed to be a superior force of the enemy.
By an oversight of the brigade commander or some officer
of his staff, Co. E, Avhich occupied the bridge, Avas not relieved Avhen the command fell back. This was not discovered until the command had marched a considerable elistance; and
Adjutant Wells at once started back to relieve the company
from its perilous position. AA^olford's cavalry, the rear guard,
had crossed the bridge, and Capt. Otman found himself confronted by a force in front, and at the same time detachments
were crossing above and beloAV to cut off his retreat. Adjutant Wells came riding down the road at a rapid pace and called out to him, "(ret out of there as soon as you can, the
command is half Avay to the Kentucky Eiver !" Capt. Otman
then learned for the first time that the command had fallen
back. He succeeded in eluding the rebel cavalry, by reason
of the darkness, and after a hard night's inarch joined the regiment on the north bank of the Kentucky Eiver near the Hickman bridge.
The next day the whole command fell back to Nicholasville,
still retreating before a force which the 112th Illinois, a year
liter, would not have hesitated to attack alone and unsupportel.
Five men of the 112th, AVilliam C. Biggs, Jesse B. Kilgore
a rd AndreAv Peterson of Co. K, John Gotlander of Co. H and
Jerry H. Bailey of Co. E, had been left in hospital, sick, at
Danville, and were captured and paroled by the enemy, and
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were sent to Camp Dennison, Ohio, where they remained until
exchanged. Jesse B. Kilgore was sent from Camp Dennison
to St. Louis, and after his exchange was sent to Indianapolis
and transferred to the V^eteran Eeserve Corps.
By this time it was eliscovered that the "great invasion" of
Kentucky was no invasion at all, but simply a raid by a strong
force of cavalry in quest of booty—a grand foraging, stealing
expedition—that while keeping up a bold front along the line
of the Kentucky Eiver, the rebel troops had been actively at
work gathering up horses, mules, cattle, boots and shoes, and
whatever else they could lay their hands on, and sending their
"plunder" on converging roads to Somerset, and thence across
the Cumberland into the Confederate lines in the mountainous
regions south of the river, Avliere Buckner's "infantry" Avere
waiting to receive it. And UOAV the order was given to "about
face,'' the advance was sounded, and instead of retreating we
started in pursuit of the enemy.
On. the 28th of March the 112th Illinois, with other regiments
of infantry, moved from Nicholasville, on the Danville roael
as far as Dick's Eiver, but the enemy having b u r u e l the brid{.e,
the command turned into Camp Di(dv Itobinson for the nigh'
Having no tents or blankets—they being on the wagons—and
the ground being wet and cold, the men built fires and sat
arounel them until one o'clpcdv in the morning of the 29th, and
then proceeded to Lancaster, where the command arrived at
daylight. Eemained at Lancaster until 11 o'clock, and then
marched four miles, on the Danville road, to the river, when it
was eliscovered that that bridge had also been burned by the
enemy. Eeturned to Lancaster, and marched on the Craub Orchard road twelve miles to the river, and found that the brielge
there had also been burned. The wagon train having come up,
the wagons Avere unloaded and rolled into the river, and the
troops crossed over on them, leaving eA'erytlhng except arms
and ammunition, and proceeded to Crab Orchard and bivouacked in buildings, having marched twenty miles, on solid stone
pikes, since 11 o'clock in the morning. The enemy was noAv
in rapid retreat toward the Cumberland, closely pursued by
Wolford with a brigade of cavalry and mounted infantry; and
early in the morning of the 31st the infantry proceeded, by a
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rapid march, on the Somerset road to their support. But infantry cannot keep up with mounted troops, especially when
the latter are in pursuit of retreating monnted forces ; and
when we had marched sixteen miles we were informed that our
cavalry and mounted infantry had overtaken the rear guard of
the enemy at Duff on s Hill, near Somerset, and after a sharp
fight had defeated and driven them acros-< the Cumberland,
capturing a numlier of prisoners, and a large herd of cattle,
and considerable other property, which the rebels had failed
to get acrt>ss the river.
The infantry command bivouacked in the woods, anel the
next day (April 1) returned to Crab Orchard and encamped in
buildings again.
On the 2nd of April the 112th Illinois, Avith the rest e^f the
brigade, marched to Stanford, where the wagon train was met.
Here the 112th was detached from the brigade, and a ncAv brigade formed, consisting of the 112th Illin us, the 32nd Kentucky and the 45th Ohio (mounted infantiy) under the command of Col. Ben. P Euiikle, of the 45th Ohio.
On the 4th of April the 11241 marched from Stanford to
Honstonville, twelve miles, and camped for the night in a large
academy ; and the next day inarched to Milledgevilie, on the
Honstonville and DanAuUe road, nine miles fronr Danville, and
pitched tents and went intocamp. preparatory to being mounted. It was determined by those in authority to supply the deficiency in cavalry by nrounting several infantry regiments,
and the 112tli Illinois Avas one of the regiments selected for
that service.
The camp Avas named "Camp Burnside." in honor of Gen. A. E .
Burnside, Avdio had recently arrived from the eiist to take command of the Depaitment of the Ohio. And Col. Euiikle announced in a general order that the brigade should be knoAvn
as "The Excelsior Brigade of Mounted Eifles"—although there
Avas no intent on of mounting the 32nd Kentucky, and there
Avas not a single lifle in the 112th Illinois. The regiment had
been armed, at Peoria, with old Harper's Ferry muskets—the
best that conld be obtained at the time. Col. Henderson had
—3
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repeatedly endeavored to procure better arms, but thus far had
received nothing but promises.
The regiment Avas needlessly encumbered in its movements
with a "regimental Avagoii train" of fifteen Avagons—one for
each company,and five for headquarters and quartermaster s
and hospital stores. Even then there AA'as considerabJe complaint by some of the officers and men of lack of suffi(dent
transportation, and it required no little ingenuity to pack all
the baggage and camp and garrison equipage upon the Avagons.
Later in our term of service, Avhen transportation Avas reduced
to one wagon to a regiment, and at times to but one Avagon for
a brigade, the men e.xperienced no elifficulty—had all the transportation needed—could Imve got ahaig've'ry Avell, in hict
did, for weeks at a time, Avithout any, save knapsadxs and haversacks and pockets.
AA hen the regiment moved from Lexington a considerable
number of men Avho were unable to march had been left in
camp, and Capt. Sroufe had been left in command. The sick
and convalescent who were left in hospital having recovered
from their illness wi'h the approach of Avarm Aveather, and
others who were on detached duty in Lexingtcm having been
relieved and joined Capt. Sroufe in camp, and the detachment from B'ionesboro having also joined them, all now rejoined the regiment, and the 112th Illinois oi.ce more assunu'd
its old proportions; and all, officers and men, commenced
making preparations for the next campaign.

C H A P T E E IV.
"MOUNTED

I N F . A N T R Y " — S O M E R S E T AND MONTICELLO.

Details were made from all the companies and sent to Lexington, under command of Capt. Dunn, after horses and accoutrements. On the 24th of April they returned with all that
could then be obtained, but only enough to mount six companies ; and the next day companies 1), C, E, Iv, G and B selected horses, and drew sadelles, bridles, etc., anel fitted them to
the horses.
On the 26th the regiment drew clothing ; and it had hardly
been distributed to the men Avhen an order Avas received to
prepare to move at once, and in less than an hour the regiment Avas on the road marching toAvard Somerset. Tents were
left standing; no extra clothing or other baggage was taken,
no wagons accompanied the regiment, and the sick were left in
camp. Another lot of horses arrived soon after the regiment
had left, and the next day a eletail was sent back after them.
They overtook the regiment late that night with horses
enough to mount company H and part of company I. The
command arrived at Somerset on the morning of the 28th,
where it joined other troops under command of Brig. Gen. Carter, and on the 30tli the whole force moved south across the
Cumberland. The infantry and artillery crossed at Stigali's
Ferry. Companies A, F and part of I, of the 112th Illinois,
not being mounted, accompanied the infantry, and by orelerof
Gen. Carter remained at the ferry, to guard the crossing and
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take charge of the ferry boat—an old flat-bottomed SCOAV, prol)elled by men pulling hand over hand on a rope stretched from
shore to shore, across the river.
The mounted troops, including the 112tli Illinois, crossed the
river near i\fill Springs. The men Avere ferried over, and die
horses unsaddled and driven into the river anel made to SAvim
—one horse leading the Avay. his rider swimming behind and
guiding him by the tail, and the other horses following. The
troops passed over the old battle-ground where the Union ai'my, under Gen. George H. Thomas, had de.ea'ed the reliel army under Crirteiiilen and Zollicoff'er, on the 19.h erf January,
1862 ; and the Kentuckians pointed out the place where Zollicoff'er Avas standing Avlien he Avas killed. AVe looked Avi h considerable curiosity, not ninnixed Avith awe, upon the long lines
of breast-AA'orks and rifle pits.
Our advance reached Monticello early on the morning if
May 2d, where a small force of rebels Avas s rong'.y })os'ed on
a hill. The 112'li Illinois charged up the hill and the rebels
retreated. They were closely i^nrsued about four miles. v\l.en
they were joined by a larger force, under C;d. Chenault, and
occupied a strong 2:)ositioii em a high hill. ( a p t . Law's battery Avas brought to the front and gave them a few sheds, 1o
which tliey replied with artillery
I'lucy v.eie partially conc?aled by timber, so their numbers could not l)e even guessed
at, and our troops were ordered to fall back, as if in re real, to
draw them from their concealment. But the ruse did not
Avork ; they refused to follow, and the Union (cavalry, Supported by the 112th Illinois, dismounti'd, charged up the hill and
routed them from their position. C'o. C, of the 112di Illinois,
Avas dedached and sent to the left, on a road leading from the
smith, and deployed and ascended the hill, covered with limber, in sp'.endid style, Lieuts. t\Iitcliell and Pe'rie being in
command. It was now nearly dark, and the command was
orderetl back to Alonticello.
This AA'as the first time the 112(h had been under fire ; and
although it was not severely engaged and suffered no loss, the
regiment Avas highly comphmented by Col. Wolford tVu' its good
conduct and steadiness, who conld hardly believe that was its
first experience under fire.
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At 6 o'clock that evening Lieut. Thompson, e)f the 112th, and
an officer of the loth Ohio, were ordered to s*:art at once and
go to i\Iilledgeville, seventy miles, and bring the men left in
camp, and the camp and garrison equipage, forward to Somerset
The rebel forces retreated toward Tennessee, closely pursued
by the Union c;ivalry aad Law's l.)aittery, and as it Avas next to
impossible to transport supphes over the rough roads and
across the river to Monticello, the infantry, foot and mounted,
and artillery returned to Somerset. In crossing the river an
unfortunate accident occurred ; one of the boats was capsized,
and one caphiin and thirty-two men of the 27th New Jersey
regiment—of the 9th Corps, brought from the East by Gen.
Burnside—Avere droAvned. The men Avere encunrbered Avith
knapsacks and unable to sAvim, and Avere SAvept doAvn stream
by the rapid current, and sairk beneath the Avaters before aid
could be rendered. Lieut. DOAV, of Co. A, and sev^eral men of
his company and of Co. F , Avho Avere marraging the boat, narroAvly escaped ehoAvning. One company of the 112th (B) came
near meeting the same fate as the New Jersey coinpanyThe tents and camp equipage of the regiment reached Somerset the same day as the regiment, Vlay 8tli, and there the
command Aveiit into camp. Company F, and a few mounted
men to be used as scouts, under the command of Capt. Wright,
Avere ordered to remain at the river and guard the ferry; and
detachments Avere also stationed at other points above and beloAv, to guard the numerous crossings. The Cumberland at
that point is quite Avide, and a portion of each year is navigable. At times of IOAV Avater it may be forded, but at this time
it could be crossed only by ferries.
Capt. AA'nght's command occupied a position on a bend of
the river on the heights, three hundred feet above the river,
overlooking the opposite shore, and commanding a fine view
for miles alcove and beloAv. The rebel troops soon returned
and occupied the opposite bank, in full Auew of our forces. The
pickets held frequent friendly chats, and at tinres agreed among
themselves upon a temporary cessation of hostilities, and indulged in the pastime of fishing on the opposite banks of the
river.
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Gen. John H. Morgan Avas now in command of the rebel
troops, and on the 13th of May sent over an impudent message, under a flag of truce, stating that he held one Union captain, one lieutenant and fifteen men, whom he Avished to exchange for salt and cotfee. The message was returned to him
Avithout answer or comment.
The foUoAving letter from Gen. Carter Avillillusti ate the nature
of the service reepiired of guards on the Cumberland, and elseAvhere in that region :
"HE.VDQUARTEKS 4TH DIA'ISION, ARMY OF CENTRAL KENTUCKY,
SOMERSET, KY.,

May 15th, lotio.

"To Capt. AA" AA' AA^RIGHT, Commanding Guards, Stigali's
Ferrv.
"You Avill have your command use the utmost vigilance
against surprise. The enemy may cress in small bodies above
or beloAV you and attempt to take vou in rear. The crossing
must lie held as long as possible, but should you be in danger
of being overpoAvered, destroy boats and fall back sloAvly AdAdse me at once of an attack and aid will lie s m t you.
"AAdllianr Stigali's family reside just above the mouth of Pit-»
man's Creek—he is with the reliels. I wish vou to send, after
dark, a , s m a l l mounted h)rce, which will dismount before
reaching the house, and move cautiously on foot to some iioint
sufficiently near to watch the premises. At the projier time
surround and carefully search the lioi^e and i)ut-t)uildiiigs, as
he may be caught. If possible I wish to get hold of him. Use
great caution.
"There is a negro l.ielonging to AA'm. Stigall named "Fount."
You will arrest him and send him to the ih'ovost Marshal at
Somerset.
"Do not be surprised, and hold your ground with courage
and obstinacy
If A'OU take any })risoners have them carefuuly searched immediately.
"Eespectfully,
S. P CARTER,
Brig. Gen."
Capt. AA'right did not succeed in fineling Stigall—he was in
Dixie with the re'bel army—but the negro "Fount" was arrested and sent up to camp.
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Co. F remained at the river, scouting up and down its banks,
meeting Avith numerous adventures and some narroAV escapes,
until May 19tli, AAdien it Avas relieved and joined the regiment,
and on the 4th of June Avas mounted—thus completing the
mounting of the Avdiole regiment.
The troops concentrated at Somerset consisted of infantry
and artillery (four batteries), three regiments of cavalry and
tAvo regiments of mounted infantry—the 112th Illinois and 45th
Ohio—about six thousand men, all uneler the command of
Brig. Gen. Carter. The brigade of Avhich the 112th was part,
Avas designated the 3rd Brigade of the 4tli Division of the Army of Central Kentircky The camp Avas named "Camp AA'olford," in honor of the doughty colonel of the 1st Kentucky cavalry, Avho Avas a Avarm friend of the 112th Illinois, and alnrost
as popular Avith our men as AAdth his own.
The 112th remained at Somerset until the 8tli of July ; detaidiments of the regiment being constairtly engaged in active
and severe duty, scouting up and doAvn the Cumlierland Eiver,
and in other parts of the country, by nignt as Avell as day. often at great distances, being absent many days at a time,
guarding the crossings on the river, and furnishing heavy details to picket the numerous roads leading into the town.
During this time the army in Kentucky Avas reorganized.
The 2nd East Tennessee regiment of infantry was added to
the brigade, and the number changed to 1st Brigade, 4tli Division, 23d Army Corps—the system of designating the armies
by corps having recently been adopted.
AAdiile at Somerset our large camp ten's Avere e-xchanged for
shelter tents—"dog tents," the boys called them. To say they
Avere disgusted Avith the change Avould not, by half, express
their feelings ; but they soon became accustomed to them, and
Avere satisfied Avith the change. The officers of the regiment
raised S550 by subscription to purchase instruments for a
band ; cernpetent musicians Avere detailed from the companies,
an iirstructor from Geneseo, 111., Avas employed, and in a short
time the 112th band Avas an institution knoAvn throughout the
corps, and popular Avdierever known. It was of great benefit to
the regiment in drill and on the march ; and there Avere no
more useful men in the regiment than the band boys. In ac-
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tion they carried stretchers and assisted the ambulance corps ;
and at all times were ready and willing to perform such duties
as Avere required of them. More than this, they were excellent
foragers, and never permitted themselves nor their horses to
Avant for food if the country aff'orded anything eatable.
The regiment Avas in splendid condition. The men were in
ex! ellent health and spirits, and notwithstanding heavy details for d..dached service, on the 20th of May over seven hundred men Avere repoitid "present for duty."
LaAv's battery, composed of eight guns, was manned in part
by men of the 112th Illinois, detailed for the purpose, who accompanied the battery through Kentucky and Indiana into
Ohio, in pursuit of Morgan, on his celebrated raid, and rendered valuable assistance in destroying his band of marauders.
Capt. Law Avas never satisfied with a position in the rear of the
skirmishers, but invariably ranhisguns. out to, and sometimes
in advance of, the skirmish line, and astonishedi the enemy by
his rashness as well as l)y the precision of his aim.
The rebel forces south of the river Avere eAudently bent upon
mischief. They made frequent attempts to cross the river,
anel several times the Union campAvas alarmed and the troops
called out in line of battle,—once at elcAen o'clock at night,—
and the men frequently slept upon their arms, in readiness for
an emergency
On the 2nd of June the regiment received orders to pack up
all comjtany clothing, and all the men's clothing except a
change of underclothes, and send the same to HiidYinan bridge
on the Kentucky Eiver, to be stored ; and to be ready to move
at a moment's notice, Avitli three days cooked and five days uncooked rations. Everything Avas prepared as directed, but the
regiment did not move. As Avill l.)e seen hereafter, other plans
AVcre adopted.
On the 7th of June Secemd Lieut. Henry S. Comstock, of Co.
I, resigned. Sergt. Harry Fones Avas promoted to fill the vacancy, but not until September, 1864.
Co. F had lost the first enlisted man by death, and UOAV it
gave th:^ first offi-er—First Lieut. Egbert. E. AYestfall—to the
grim messenger Avliom Ave all fear yet none can escape.
He elied at Somerset, after a severe illness, on the 16th of
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June. He was an efficient and faithful officer, respected by all
who knew him for his sterling integrity and conscientious performance of duty, and his death A\'as sincerely mourned by every man in the regiment, and especially by the members of Co.
F , who knew his Avorth better than others.
Second Lieut. .lames G. Armstrong Avas promoted to fill the
vacancy, and Sergeant George C. Maxfieldwas promoted to the
second lieutenancy.
Two divisions of the 9th Corps were temporarily detached
from the Army of the Ohio and ordered to Vicksburg to reinforce Gen. Grant, Avho still pounded aAvay upon that rebel
stronghold; our armies in Virginia were about to make another effort to reach the Confederate capital, and Gen. Burnside undertook to destroy one important interior line of communication between the two great rebel armies—the Tennessee, V^irginia and Georgia Eailroad—and at the same time destroy the vast stores of army supplies accumulated by the enemy in East Tennessee.

CHAPTEE \
T H E S A U X D E R ' S R A I D J N EAST T E N N E S S E E .
MA.IOR D O A V ' S

REPORT.

On t h e 10th of June, fiA'c officers and-^tAvo"hundred men-j-tAVjiity from e.ich jcompany—)f the 112.jh Illinois, under the
command of Capt. Dunn,^Avith similar detachments^from.the
other monnted rcgiments^at^Scmrerset,' all under coiumantl of
Major Dow, of the 112th, Avere^m'dered to rei)ort to^Col._^Saunders, and accompany him upon the contemplated r;dd into
E a s t Tennessee.
"For rapidity of movement, marching over mountains, and
SAvimming rivers by day and night, and for successful e'xecution, baffling the enemy, doing him a great amount of damage,
finally escai)ing from a va^stly superior force, where every
mountain g.ip was suppose 1 to "be securely guarded,, this raid
stands among'the most brilliant of the war. It severdy tested the courage and endurance of the officers and men who participated in it."—(Aeljntant General's Eepcnds, State of Illinois.)
The following is Major DOAV'S report of J l i e expedition, made
to Col. Henderson, after his return :
"HEADQUARTERS, 112TH EEGIMENT, ILLS. A'OLS.,

Danville, Ky., July 12, 18C8.
SIR :—I have the honor to submit'dhe following report of the
late expedition into Tennessee under Col. Saunders,;*so far as
relates to the detachmentJrom the 112th, 111., A'ol. Infantry,
accompanying the command, uneler Capt. _^.Dunn.
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"June 10, 18S8. Two hunelred of the 112th, 111, Vol., one
hundred and fifty of the 2nd Ohio Cavalry, one hundred and
fifty of the 7th Ohio Cavalry, and one hundred of the 1st Kentucky Cavalry, left Somerset, Kentucky, under orders from
Brig. Gen. Carter to report to Col. Saunders, or in his absence
to Col. Byrd at Mt. A^ernon, Kentucky.
"The detachment from the 112th was maele up by details
from Companies A, and F , commanded by Lieut. Dow, Co. D,
Lieut. Griffin, Go's. G, and I, Capt. McCartney, Co. C, Lieut.
Petrie, Co. H, Lieut. NeAvman. Co. E, Lieut. Brown and Co.
B, Lieut. Gudgel, Assistant Surgeon Jones, Hospital Steward Johnson, and five hospital attaches, one ambulance, and
two teams loaded Avith forage.
"The men Avere provided Avith three days rations, eighty
rounds of cartridges, and two extra horse shoes each.
"We reached Aft. A'ernon at 12 o'clock at night and eneampe;l one mile west of town. Eeported to Col. Byrd, Col. Saunders not being there.
"June 11.—By order of Col. Byrd, we moved three miles east
of town and encamped on Gen. Bragg'sold camping ground.
"June 12.—AVe remained in camp aAvaiting Col. Saunder's
arrival.
"June 18.—Col. Saunders arrived last night. AYe Avere ordered to draw ten days rations and eight days forage ; three
pack mules were furnished to each one hundred men, to be led
until our transportation should be sent back, and to be in readiness to move by daylight the next morning.
"June 14.—AVe marcheel tAventy eight miles to Laurel Creek,
and encampeil; the latter part of the day, and during 'the
night it rained heavily; liaAung no tents Ave passed an uncomfortable night.
"June 15.—AA'e started at sunrise and marched tAventy four
miles, encamped two miles this side of the Cumberland Eiver.
Here all the teams were unloaded and sent back and the pack
mules loaded with forage. AAdiat conld not be put upon them,
together with rations issued to the men, was carried upon the
horses.
"June 16.—Forded the Cumberland EiA'er this marning at
AA'illiamsburg,—the river shallow and easily forded—taking the
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Huntsville route to Tennessee. Col. Gilbert passed this place
late last evening Avith portions of the 44tli Ohio A'olunteers,
and 9th Ohio Cavalry and four pieces of Kumkle s Battery,
taking the road to Big Creidv Gap, designing to make a diversion in our favor. We subsequently learned that this gap was
taken Avithout serious resistance, but not held l)y Col. (jilbert.
AVe marched this day tAventy-tive miles over mountains and
unfrequented roads, it being elten necessaiy to clear the path
of fallen trees, and to detail men to push ambulances up the
steep mountains. On this day commenced the toil and fatigue
endured by officers and men. as Avell as horses on this raid.
"June 17--~We started this morning at four o'clock and cemtinued the march until 9 at night, Avirhout feeding, Avhen the
tired horses Avere turned into a small lot to graze, Avith orders
not to unsadelle, and to be in readiness to march at one o'clock
in the morning, .-.^t this place spies were sent forward to Loudmi Bridge, VAoth instructions to march the entire night, and
after obtaining the necessarv information to re,,oiii us the fcllowing night,
"June IH.-Wlai-ched atmie o cli)(dvintlie morning and reached Alontgomery at nine ; passing through this place without
halting, in oi'der to surjuise the eneinv at AA'atbnrg, one mde
beyond. AA"e captured here oiu' hundred and seven rebels, a
lo! of ammunition, small arms, s])a(les, axes, several mule
teams, and forty horses. We had one man belonging to the
2nd Ohio cavalry shot through the hand, and two horses killed.
".After pareding the iirisoners moved two miles south of town
and halted one hour to graze the horses. Some of the rebels
will) esca.ped from AA'atbnrg, carried the iieAvs of our approach
to Kingston --being the first certain news the enemy had of our
coining. AAdiile here the advance of I'egram's force, forty-live
hundred strong, entered AA^atburg, cutting off' one man of the
1st Keiituckv cavalry, who had been sent back on some errand.
"This afternoon we Averi' forced to abandon several korses
and were much fatigued. We reached Clinch EiA-er at dark.
The river at this place is difficult and dangerous to ford, esjiecially for troops unacquainted and in the night. It Avas eleven o'clock at night before Ave had all fonled i", wetting many
of our cartridges, losing a fcAV hams, and spoiling most of our
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hard bread; remained here one hour to feed the horses.
"June 19.—At midnight Ave liearel the bugle s u id the advance in silence, and with heavy hearts. AA^e had left five
of our brave comrades sleeping in the Clinch EiA'er, that sleep
which knows no waking. May their friends be comforted:
they had left their homes at their country's call, liut they will
never return. Peace be to their ashes. At one o'clock in the
morning the column halted l)y the road side an i fed horses
Avithout unsaddling. AA'e were UOAV near Loudon Bridge. Col.
Saunders here received irrformation tliat the bridge was eleferided by four thousand troops, ten batteries, and strongly
feu'tified. He decided not to attack the place. At seven o'clock
the column Avas in motion. Leaving L judon Bridge two and
a half miles to our right, AVC; entered Lenoir at eleven o'clock,
having destroyed three pie.-esof artillery, found abandoned on
the road to this place. AA'e captured one hundred and forty
prisoners, and burned a dep )t containing two pieces of cannon
and large quantities of small arms and ammunition, cut telegraph Avires and destroyed the railroad track for some distance.
"We left Lenoir at noon and reached KnoxAulle, twenty-four
miles from Lenoir, at dark. The road lei directly through
the town; it Avas thought necessary by our conmanding officers to attack the place from the opposite side, so that in case
of failure we could continue the march up the railroad to Strawberry PLiins. The entire night Avas occupied in moving around
the place, over an unfrecprented path, and the night very dark.
Tne column Avas broken in consequence of an ambulance having upset, leaving the 112di Illincus and the 14th Kentucky
cavalry without a guide; the ambulance being badly broken it
Avas abandoned. AA'e had considerable firing Avitli the enemv s
pickets during the night, Avliile endeavoring to find the rest of
the command ; Ave did not find them until daylight. Dr. Baker Avas killed on this day by an adAance guard.
"June 20th.—Attacked Knoxville, but found the enemy too
strong, and after one and a half hours sharp firing, chiefly artdlery. Avere elraAAn off' in good shape, the 112th Illinois bringing up the rear.
Our casualties Avere, one man mortally
AA'ounded, one captain and one lieutenant severely, all from
other eletachments, and several horses killed, and one man
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from the 112th Illinois missing. AA^e captured forty prisoners
and some fifty horses. Our rear was considerably annoyed by
Scott's cavalry for several miles.
"At McMillan's Station the depot was burned without halting the column, as were also two railroad bridges, and Flat
Creek bridge, a large fine covered structure thirteen miles from
Knoxville. Crossed Holston Eiver two miles from Strawberry
Plains, andjreached the latter place at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, distance seventeen miles. After a short engagement the
enemy hung out the white flag. AVe here burned one of the
largest bridges in East Tennessee, several rebel store houses
containing clothing and grain, captured one hundred and fifty
prisoners, four pieces of artillery and a quantity of small arms
and ammunition.
"June 21st. At 4 o'clock in the morning again under march
passing through NCAV Vlarket without stopping, except a sn ah
detail to burn the railroad cars at this station. Arrived at
Mossy Creek station at about 11 o'clock, fifteen miles from
Strawberry Plains.
A fine railroad bridge was burned her.',
and a store house filled with corn, from which the horses weL'c
fed and each man carried away all he could for future u; e.
There Avere, however, many who preferred to load their ho.'ses
with tobacco—a large quantity being found here-believing
this weed of more advantage to them than fm'age hir their exhausted horses. There were none of this class in the 112th
Illinois.
"AA'e here left the railroad and started homeward. Two and
a half miles from'' Mossy Creek, the machinery in Eattoii
HoAvell's factory, UOAV working for the Southern Confederacy.
Avas destroyed. AA'e reached Clinch Mountain about 7 o'clcck
in the morning where we found Scott's cavalry prepared to il'spute our entrance of the gap leading over the mountain. TI ey
were soon driven away, with the loss of five men captured, but
followed us until we crossed the Cumberland Mountains, fiequently attacking our rear. We toiled all night, making but
ten miles. During the night we took a train of loaded wagons
and thirty prisoners.
"June 22nd. This morning Capt. Hurst was shot near Clinch
Eiver. After fording this stream, the horses Avere fed while
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sadelled and in column, and the men hastily ate whatever they
had remaining of their rations. After a brief stop Ave moved
on, fording Powell Eiver about noon. At three o'clock in the
afternoon Col. Saunders rode back to the headof^my cemrmand
and informed me that the enemy Avere at Eodgers' Gap—the
one through Avhicli Ave intended to pass—in large force, and
ordered me to send my detachments, the 112tli Illinois in advance, over a by-path, guided by Sergt. Eeynolds, while he
saAV the section of artillery spiked and carriage destroyed.
"Although the head of the column Avas near and in sight of
the enemy, this was successfully accomplished ; the guide
leading the column through heavy timber and again striking
the road about fourmdes from Avhere we^had left it and opposite Smith's Gap ; the route traveled, hoAvever, Avas seven
miles. It seems they had tried to guard all these passes, for
Ave here found some cavalry elrawii ui) in front of this pass.
The 112th Illinois and the 45th Ohio Avere dismounted, and
one volley sent them rapidly doAvn the road. These two detachments Avere ordered to mount and skirmish through the
timber betAveen our forcos and the base of the mountain, to
ascertain if any reliel force Avas concealed there; none being
found, the order Avas given to move up the mountain. The
men little kneAV Avhat going up a mountain meant. The 45tli
Ohio took the advance, the 112th Illinois next. I did not go
up Avitli them, but Avaited for the 2nd Ohio Cavalry, under my
command, and then in the rear. I did not again see Captain
Dunn or the main body of the 112tli Illinois until we reached
Kentucky.
"There Avas considerable firing betAAeen the rear of our forces
and the enemy, who hael UOAV arrived in force. The mountain
Avas exceedingly steep. Many horses, already worn out by the
wearisome march, here failed entirely. The path, as darkness
came on, could not be followed, and the diff'erent detachments
became mixed up and many lost their Avay entirely. It was
said by Col. Saunders that Ave should rest upon the mountain
eluring the night, yet for soiiie reason unknown to me, there
Avas little if any halt made, leaAung those Avliose horses had
given out, and many Avho had lost their Avay in the darkness
and Avere UOAV unable to move in any direction, under the be-
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lief that at day-light they would be able to find their commands.
"June 23rd. In the morning I was informed by one of the
112tli Illinois that the main body hael not made any stop the
night before. AYe at once moved el )wn the east side of th3
mountain, and after traveling about two miles came to a house.
AA^ehere met Capt. McCartney and many others from the several detachments. AA'e procured a guide and halted unt 1 two
o'clock in the afternoon, when we had collected one hundred
and sixty enlisted men anel officers. About one-third had
abandoned their arms. None were left after joining ns. AA'e
left the place at two o'clock, and encamped six miles east of
Boston. During the night two girls accompanied by a man
came into camp and informed us that a large Ijoely of mounted rebels were Avithin one and a half miles of us feeding their
horses ; they, hoAvever, did not discover us.
"June 24th. AA'e continued our toilsome march over s i ep
mountains, and eluring a heavy rain, without food, until June
26th, Avhen Ave reached London. AA'e here found rations, and
rested one day, ]oining our command at Lancaster. 1 he officers and men endured the fatigue and dangers attending the
raid bravely and cheerfully.
"Ee.spectfully,
Tins. T. Dow,
Major commanding detachment from Somerset, Kentucky.
To Col. Thomas J. Henderson, Commanding 112th Illinois
Mounted Infantry."
The men drowned in Clinch Eiver Avere, First Sergeant .Amos
C. Holden, Corporal Edwin F Hunt and Thomas H. Kilby, of
Co. 1), George C. AVood, of Co. C, and Thomas T. AVliite, of Co.
F
Sergt. Holden had been recommended for promotion to a
lieutenancy in his company, and his commission was received
at headeiuarters the day after the expedition left Somerset, Imt
was never received by nim. He Avas a brave, generous, noblehearted young man, as, indeed, Averehis four unfortunate comrades Avho perished Avith him. They died for their country.
Avhile engaged in the line of duty—a perilous duty—and their
names are entitled to a place upon the roll of honor Avith those
who fell upon the field of battle. Many times the following
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Avinter the 112:h Illinois crossed the rapid and dangerous
Clhich, but never without gazing sorroAvfuUy and regretfully
upon the Avatery graves of their departed comrades.
Others of the ILitli lost their Avay and floundered in deep
Avater, but fortunately esi^aped droAvning—some of them very
i.arroAvdy, howeve;'.
The 112tli Illinois also lost nine men captured by the enemy on this r a i l : Addison C. Le niard and Ke u'y Moyer, of Co.
A. Stephen it iberis, AA'illiam AA' Cowden aod Jeruel B. AA'hitii.n-, of Co. D, Corporal AndrcAv Kamerer, of Co. F , George
Eitchie, of Co. H, James S. Eiggs, of Co. K and Joseph C.
Johnson, hospital steward. Johnson, Cowden, AA'hirney and
Eiggs Avere connected with the Inspital department, and Avere
captured at Chiller's Gap, on the22ndof •inne, and taken l)ack
to Knoxville. The prisoners Avere eontined in jail at Knoxville
VAutli a lot of Unionists and deserters from the rel.)el army, and
thence sent to Lynchburg, A'a., and thence to Eichmond, where
tliey were paroled July 11, 1868, and sent to City Point, and
from there to I'arole Cani]i at St. Louis, Avliere they were exchanged Seid. 10, 1808, and rejoined the regiment at Bean's
Station, East Tennessee, on December 14th, 1863.
James Patten, of Co. D, was severely wouneled in both hands
by a rebel "bushwhacker." Several others Avere wounded, as
also some of those captured, but the author has ])een uiialde
to obtain their names.
The Dr. Baker referred to in tMajor Dow's report Avas Dr.
Harvey Baker, a Confederate citizen residing a feAV miles beloAv Knoxville. A Confederate scouting parry, in command of
Capt. AA'iggs, occupied a position near Baker's house, and as
Col. Saunder's troops advanced, fired upon them. The Federals advanced rapidly and AA'iggs retreated. It was charged
by the Union troops that Baker stood in his vard and fired upon them as they advanced, and that they shot him in retaliation.
In a Cenifederate account of the aff'air, befen-e me, this is denied ; but it is admitted that Baker did tire upon the I'nion
troops, but it is claimed not until they opened tire upon
him. It is alst) admitted that shots were fired from near
-^4
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Avhere he Avas standing before the Union troops fired, but these,
it is said, came from Confederate soldiers, although, it is stated, the Union soldiers might easily have believed they came
from Baker, as he had a gun in his hands at the time. It is
very probable that Baker fired the first shot, and that the Union soldiers were justified in killing him on the sjiot.
The foiloAving article is taken from a Knoxville paper of
June 24, 1863:
"THE R.AIDERS."

"AA''e have no official ncAvs of the Yankee raiders in their retreat, after the destruction of the bridges and private i^roperty
at Mossy Creek, saA'e that they had passed through PoAvder
Springs Gap of Clinch Mountain into Powell's Valley, closely
pursued by Scott's cavalry. A'arious rumors were in circulation on the streets last night, among others that Scott had
captured their artillery, that they were flying in great confusion, and were abandoning not only their plander, but even
their own equipments, in tiieir haste to get out. The general
belief, however, founded em all reports, is, that owing to the
jaded coirdition of the pursuhig cavalry, and the absence of any
Confederate forces in front of the enemy, they Avill make good
their return to Kentucky with no great loss."
The paper contains several comm inications in relation to
"the infamous Yankee raiders," and all were very bitteir in
their denunciations of C d. E. K. Byrd, Avhose home was at
Kingston, but who had been driven out of East Tennessee because of his loyalty to the Union ; and Avho accompanied the
raiders vvidi his regiment, the 1st East Tennessee, compose i of Union refugees, like himself, and who undoubtedly improved the opportunity to pay off old scores.

CHAPTEE VI.
GUARinNG THE CUAIUERLAND—EXPEDITIONS
TO HARRODSRURir AND LEP.ANOX.
CAPT. DUNN S R E P 0 I ; T .

On the 10th of June—the same day the expedition started
for East Tennessee—another detachmeni of about IAVO hundred men from the 112tli Illinois, under command of Lieut.
Col. Bond, was ordered to report, with one day's ratie)n-\ for a
recemnoissance on the Cumberland: but on arriAdng at headquarters, the order Avas countermanded, and the Avliole detail
orelered on picket, to relieve the men of other regiments under
marching orders.
During the night of June ITtli, the regiment received orders
to be rea ly to march at 6 o clock the next morning, Avith eight
day's rations, and all the sick Avere sent off' to Camp Nelson:
but after several hours of hard Avork in making preparations to
move, the order was countermanded.
So many troops had been withdraAAm from Somerset that it
required lieavv details from the remaining regiments to perform picket einty, and the officers and men of the 112tli Avere
"on picket" nearly all the time ; but as the weather Avas Avarm
the duty Avas not excessiA'ely arduous.
On the 27th a detachment of one hundred and fifty men and
ti.'e officers of Co's. A, F, C. G and B, in command of Capt. AY
AA' AA'right, Avas ordered to the Cumberland liiver, nearly oppo.site Mill Springs, to guard the crossings in that vdcinity
The detachment marched at 8 o clock in the evening, in the
midst of a heavy shower, and in darkness so black and dense
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that nothing could be seen. Capt. AVright Avas unacquainted
with the road, and at his request Lieut. tMitdiell, of Co. C,
who had been over the road several times, led the Avay A\ itli his
cemrpany aiid the others followed. The det.ichment reached
Fishing Cretde, a roaring little stream, about tAvclve' n.iles from
Somerset, at 2 o'clock. The water was too high to ford and
the detaidiment halted and established a reserve in the timber
about a mile from the old Zollicoff'er fortifications, tlire'V\ out
pickets on several roads and fords, and remained there until
the next day and then proceeded to the Cumberland.
On the 3d of July the detachment was joined by Capt. Sroufe
with Co. H. 'idle detachment remained there, guarding the
crossings on the river and scouting up and down its banks, and
eating blackberries, Avliich greAv in great abundance, until the
5th, when it AvithdreAV to Fishing Creek.
In the meantime many of the troops had been AvithdraAvn
from Somerset, and Col. Henderson was in command of the
Post. The folloAving communication, addressed to Capt. AA^
W AA'right, Avill explain Avhy the detachment was withdrawn
from the ri ver :
"HEADQUARTERS 112TH I I I . A'OL. INFT Y,

Somerset, Ky., July 5, lcS68.
CAPT.—

I am direided by Ced. Henderson to say that you
will at once withdraw the pickets in your command from Alill
Springs and vicinity. Yim will leave one company of at least
iifty men at Fishing Creek, and the lialance of your ih'ta(dimeiit will at om-e return to camp. The company at Fishing
Creek Avill be left under a competent officer, and say, one or
two lieutenants. They Avill be insiructed to be very vigilant
and to sjont the vicinity of their station an 1 the creek frequently and thoroughly. Eations will be sent to you at Fishing Creek for tAvo days for fifty men.
Very Eesp'y,
H. AV W E L L S ,
Aeljd., 112th i n . "
The detachment arrived at Fishing Creek after dark, and
leaving Lieuts. Davenport and Thompson, with fifty men, to
guard the crossing, proceenled to Somerset.
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The next day Lieut. Davenport with one-half the men scouted toward the Cumberland in the direction of Mill Springs,
and on their return Lieut. Thompson, with twenty men, scouted on other roails leading to the river. In the evening Lieut.
Davenport received the following communication from Col.
Henderson, v\ liich explains itself:
"HEADeiUARTERS U

S . FoRCES,

Somerset, Ky., July 6, 1863.
LiEur. T. F DAVENPORT,
Commiindinif rickets at Fi.shine/ Creel.-:
It is rumored that the rebels are at Mill Springs, and have
been crossing the river, though I can hardly believe it to be so,
but have thought proper to advise you of the rumor, and to
urge upon you that you be vigilant, and that yoif give me early information of any movement in that direction. Yon had
better patrol the road well in the direction of Mill Springs and
ascertain if any rebels shall be attempting to cross there, and
give me information.
THOS. J. HENDERSON,

Col. Commanding Post."
The detachment moved back upon a hill, at the intersection
of two roads, and occupied a position at and around Bethel
Church, leaving a picket at the creek and patrolling both roads.
Bethel Church was a log structure of the most primitive
style, with no floor, and Avith openings in the Avails for doors
and AvmdoAvs. An old lady in the Aucinity informed us that
she had "hearn tell" that there Avas a church at Mill Springs
with real glass AvindoAvs, but she had never seen such a church.
The author met an old man, eighty-four years of age, AVIIO was
born and had alA\ays resided in the house in Avhich he then lived. He had never visited Somerset, the county seat, fourteen
miles from his farm, and had no idea as to the size of the town.
He said, Avitli considerable pride, that he had been to IMill
Springs —seA-en miles—"five eu' six times" in his life, but he
had not been there for tAvelve years. That had been the extent of his travels. He had learned, in some way, that there
Avas a Avar, but he knew no more about its cause, or the parties
to it, or of till' history and events of the tinres, than a government mule. AYlieii offered pay for a very good dinner, he de-
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clined to take any, but said he Avould accept a "chaAv o'terbaccah," as he had been AAdthout for a h m g t i m e . He was reAvarded with a large plug, and was happier than a smad boy widi
his first pair of boots. He had never OAvned a "nigger," and,
although a land-owner, Avas classed among the "poor Avhite
trash."
July 8til, the detachment was ordered to join the regiment
at So neiset. The troops had all left except the 112th Illinois,
and at nocm the regiment marched, and on the 10th .,o:ned the
brigide at Stanford.
John Alorgan had commenced his famous raid north, had
Cloture 1 Letnxnon, after a severe fight, on the 5th, and Avas
now moving rapidly toward the Ohio. Portions of our army
were pu''.sujng him ch.)Hety, and our ccmmand was ordered
back to guard the blue grass country against otlrer rebel raid-ing parties seeking to make a diversion in favor cf Morgan.
The 82d Ky. regiment had been o dered to guard the wag n
train by way of Crab Orchard, on the pike, but instead had
turned off the road and passed th.'ongh Hall's Gap in'o the
valley, and gone into camp about six miles below Stanford,
leaving the train unprotected : and the commander of the regiment reported that bands of rebel c ivalry were following him
closely and threatening to attack him. (ten. Carter ordered
Lieut. Thompson, (d' the 112tli Illinois, to take twenty men
and proceed to Hall's Gap and hold it at all hazards, and to
inform the c immanding oificer of the 82d Kentucky that his
orders were t^o i)ro'ect tliat regimeut against attack. The
messag.' was faithfully delivered, but there Avas a terrific blaze
of blue lighniing in that vicinity, about that time, that would
have been dang-'.'rous to Gen. Car'er ha 1 he been wdtl in range.
Hall's Ga.p is a narrowpass in the ran ;e of hd s borikaingthe
blue grass region, and ad'ords a ni,iguifice;it view of com try as
far as the eve can extend.
In the night of the 10th the wagon train was attaidaal near
Crab-Orchard, and fifty Avagons and their con'en s A e e burned—tie AVi rk, probal)ly, of Kentucky g u e r r i P s . The 112th
II iiiois and 45tli Ohio v.ere ordered to Ciab d ' c l a r d , but arrived too late to save the t.'ain, and returned to Stanford, an I
the next day matched to Danville.
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The detail at Hall's Gap was joined by a company of the
45th Ohio, the next morning, and the two were ordered to scout
toward Somerset as far as AA'aynesburg, which they did without fineling any rebels, and returned to Stanford the sr.me day,
and the next guarded a body of rebel prisoners to DanviLe,
and rejoined the regiment.
On the 11th of July, Capt. AA'right with companies F and I,
in command of Lieut. Armstrong and Capt. AAdlkins, respectively, was or.lered to return to Stigdl's Ferry, on the Cumberland Eiver, Avith a train of Avagons, to destroy ail boats on
the river, and obtain some pontoons left at the river; arrived
there on the 18tli of July. On the 14th a detail Avas seirt to
Newell's Ferry to destroy a boat, while the rest of the detachment loaded the pontoons, and then proceeded to Danville.
Immediately upon the arrival of the regiment at Danville,
companies E and G, under command of Capt. Otman and
Lieut. M]l:drri3t, Avere ordered to Harrodsburg, to capture, if
possible, two companies of Morgan's command Avhich had left
the main body of his troops Avhile on the Avay to Ineliana and
Ohio on his famous raid, aird being unable to rejoin his force
had disbanded, and Avere attempting to get through the Union
lines into the Confederacy
Capt. Otman was fortunate in his
search, and found a,nd captured one lieutenant, thirty-one men
and sixty-one horses. His command being mounted, and having this additional number of horses to feed, it required a large
quantity of forage for thetAvo Aveeks they remained there. ExGov. Magoffin resided there and oAvned a farm adjoining town,
on which was a large field of oats, just harvested and in the
shock, upon which the soldiers levied Avithout ceremony, and
fed the same to the horses.
The boys had not forgotten the famous proclamation issued
by the governor in 1861, in which he declared that "Kentucky
Avas neutral territory, and neither hostile army should cross
her borders." And they recollected his reply to Presielent Lincoln's first call for troops, that "Kentucky Avould furnish no
troops for the purpose of subduing her sister States of the
South." And they remembered that Gov. Magoffin had endeavored to preserve a position of "belligerant neutrality" only
for the purpose of turning his State over to the Confederacy as
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soon as the South should become strong enough to keep it;
and they rightfully believed that he Avas a secessionist, and
that, in taking his oats, they were simply compelling a rebel
to contrrbute of his means toward paying the expenses of the
Avar for the maintenance of the Union.
AA'lien Capt. Otman received orders to return to Danville, a
receipt was made out and tendered to the ex-governor for the
oats consumed, containing a proviso, however, that his loyalty
Avas to be proven before any voucher shoulel be issued to him.
This so enraged him that he tore it up and throAV the pieces
upon the floor and stanijied upon them. He Avas informed
that that Avas the only voucher he Avould ever receive ; but his
claim has undoubtedly been iiresented against the goA'ernment
and paid long l^efore this time.
The detacliment remained at Harrodsburg untd July 27th,
scouring the country feu' bands of rebels : and rejoined the regiment at Daimlle just in time to participate in the chase af
t i r Scott. The only casualty at Harredsbarg was one man,
Svlvester H. Stotler, wounded.
The expeilitimi into East Tennessee reached Lancaster, on
its return, on the 8i)th of June, and after a lew days rest procei ded to Cani]) Nelson. Here on the Ttli ed July Capt. Dunn,
A\itli five ol'flcers and one' humlred and twenty-nine men of the
112th Illinois, were ordered to accompany Major Ellis, ed the
1st h.ast Teiinessei' to Lebanon, and the remainder of the
Tennessee raiding detachnuuit rejoined the regiment at Danville
i'ii]ii. Dunn and his detachment were al>sent untd the lOtli
of August, when ihi.'y rejoined the r e g i a c n t a t Stanford, The
following re]>oi't eif (lu'ir o})erations, made by Capt, Dunn, will
show the nature of the service they performed.
HuADi^u AirrEEs 112TH EKGT. I I I . , A^LS.,
Stanford, Ky., Aug. 11, 1868.
COLONEL.—

Allow me a brief report of the ojierations at the
detachment placed under my eo.nmand IjyAJajorT. T, Dow,
112th lUinois, and ordered by Col. E. K. Byrd, 1st East Tennessee Mounted Infantry, to accompany Major John Ellis,
same regiment, from Hickman Bridge, or "Camp Nelson," t()
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Lebanon, Ky., on the 7th of July. The detachment numbered, as stated by Major Dow, one hundred and twenty nine men.
Capt. McCartney, Co. G, Lieut. Griffin, Co. D. Lieut. Brown,
Co. E, Lieut Petrie, Co. C, and Lieut. Newman, Co. H, accompanied the exi^edition. AA'e reached Lebanon the naxt day,
about 10 o'clock, and Avent into camp. Soon after, some of
the boys ascertained that a large number of damaged arms
Avere stored in a building in toAvn, which, through the kindness
of the commanding officer, they were allowed to examine for
the purpose of putting together whole parts, so as to get a better arm than their own, which was the old Harper's Ferry
musket. The examina.tion and refitting lasted for parts of two
or three days. On the 9th, Henry J Eol.)eris, of Co. C, fired a
loaded gun, the muzzle mrmediatelyupon a considerable quantity of poAvder which was scattered about the floor, all of Avdiich,
of course, at once exploded, fatally burning himself and William Herridge, of Co. E—he lived until the third day, and Herridge lingered several days longer. Other parties Avere in the
room, but escaped Avithont notable injury.
On the 13th I Avent, Avithapart of my command, on a scout,
with a detachment from the 1st East Tennessee, and the 1st
Kentucky Cavalry, the whole under command of Major Ellis
in person. AA^e returne 1 to camp a little before day on the 14th,
without observable results.
On the 14th Col. 0 . H. Moove, 25th olichigan, commanding
the Post, directed Major Ellis to send a scout of thirty men,
with directions to proceed as far as Green Eiver Bridge, and
parole such wounded prisoners as had not been paroled, and
make such eliscoveries and arrests as opportunities offered.
The order Avas sent to me for the scouts, Avhen I directed Capt.
McCartney to report Aviththe men. He proceeeled promptly to
headquarters, received his orders and Avas on the road at once.
A feAV Avounded prisoners were paroled, and he arrested and
sent up to C'ol. Moore one deserter fronr the 13th Kentucky.
On the 15th I Avas ordered by Alajor Elhs, under elirections
drom Col. Moore, to proceed Avith my command to Columbia,
Adair county, Ky., requiring Capt. McCartney, Avhom I should
meet on the road, to join me there.
AYe reached Columbia about noon on the 16th. My orders
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Avere to thoroughly scout the roads leaeling into Columbia, and
ascertain if possible the Avhereabouts and strength of any force
of the enemy that might be in the vicinity
Learning immediately after my arrival that Eobert Cross, a
prominent citizen of Burksville, Avas recruiting a company for
the Confederate service AAuthin our lines, I obtained two guides,
both belonging to the 1st Kentucky Cavalry, and proceeded, at
6 o'clock in the evening with tAventy-tAvo men, to Burksville,
reached that place—tAventy-eight miles distant—just before
day, the 17th, and searched a house in which Cross was supposed to be, but without finding him. It was knovAui that he
frecpaently slept in a house just across the Cumberland, and
in plain sight of the ferry. Against the advice of my principal guide I determined to cross the river and search that house,
before searching the toAvn—which search t h e guides proposed
I should first make. Upon reaching the ri-,-er the canoe and
flat boat Avere on the opposite side. The guide referred to,
Joseph D Borelon, immediately elott'ed his clothing and swam
the river, got into the canoe and brought it over, three of my
men returning in it, and bringing over the flat boat. By this
time it Avas broad daylight, though a little h)ggy, and we could
be plainly seen from the house Ave had our eyes on. I crossed
the river with a dozen men, and hurrying up the hill entered
the house, and found the object of my search, and also Lieut.
Tyrrell, of Morgan s command, and two men, sound asleep.
One wa,iS Avounded in a receirt fight and I paroled him. The
others Avere hurried across the river and carefully guarded,
Avhile I sent out a party to capture a few rebel soldiers a mile
a.nd a half out of town. None Avere found, hoAvever. I should
have stated that I threAv out pickets on every outlet from toAvn
as soon as we entered it.
We set out for camp at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, reaching
it before dark, after a hard ride. The man Avhom I suspected
of being a new recruit, but had not the evidence against, took
the oath of allegiance, when I discharged him.
The others Avere sent up to Col. Moore, at Lebanon, on the
19th of July.
Fineling no organized force north of the Cumberland. I took
the responsibility of crossing the river on two other occasions
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—scouting on the 19th and 20th as far as Albany, Clinton Co.
Kentucky, but without results, save impressing the scattererl
rebels infecting that region Avith the idea that a stro.ig reserve
Avas on the north side of the river at no considerable distance.
Lieut. .Petrie and thirty men accompanied me. I Avas adAused,
hoAvever, that it was unsafe to cross Avith less than sixty men.
On the 19th Capt. MjC.ir':ney c o m m . m l e i a party of twentyfive men on a scout, accompanied by Lieut. NeAvman, hoping
to intercept rebel soldiers straggling singly and in squads, who
h i d been cut off from Morgan's force while passing through
tlij state. He returned, after t.vo days ab-sence, with'iut findin.>' any stragglers. Lieut. Brown Avas sent up with the prisoners, as I did not feel safe in trusting Cross with an ordinary
guard. Lieut. Griffin remained in camp.
On the 23d I s ar ed Avitli sixty men, Avitli Lieut. Griffin and
Lieut. Petrie, on an experlition into Overton county, Tennessee, taking with me three competent guides, and crossing the
C inib3rland nine miles beloAv Burksville. AA'e returned after
a a absence of f.)ur days, having captured one captain and four
privates in Tennessee, and iwo sohliers and three refugees
from the conscription, after AVO recrossed the riA-er. The refugees Avere vouclied feir and were not de':ained. The five pristo
b.iers taken in Tennessee were paroled; the captain—Quirks
of Morgan's command—was Avoanded in the fight at ".darrowboae,'' and a private was sick. I did not v.ash to be encumbered with prisoners, as I anticipa.kd trouble Avith a foice under
Col. Hngaes, who Avas reporte.l to be in the vicinity, but A'dth
Avho n 1 did not fall in. The other tAvo were sent up to Col.
VIoore, at Lebanon, as also were two who surrenlered themselves to me in camp. TJiree odie. Teiine^seeans surrendered
themselves, subscribed tlie oa.tti of allegiance, and were discharged. My operations required my little command to spend
entire nights in the saddte,
I am indebted to Capt. McLaitney and the lieutenants who
wore Avith me, for prompt and efficient assistance in carrying
oat my instructions. Among them was an order, just before
e ection day. to proceed Avi h my command to BurksAulle, to
protect the citizens on that day from violence tiiroa'ened by
the rebels. That movement Avas made, but no elisturbance
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took place. 1 cannot speak too highly of the promptness and
alacrity Avith Avhich all the men performed the fatiguing duties
assigned to them, nor of their exceedingly orderly and soldierly coneluct ("gentlemanly conduct," the citizens denominated
it), for Avhicli, indeed, they received—and I am happy to note
the fact—the unbounded commendation of the citizens through
an extent of country fifty miles in diameter.
Under an order from Col. Moore, on the 8tli of August, Ave
returned to the regiment, reaching it here on the lOth,—the
commanel numbering eighty-tAvo men, some having joined the
regiment, and ten men Avho had been detailed to guard the
polls at Greensburg, Ky., not having returned with it.
A'ery Eesp'y, your Ob't. Serv't,
A. A. DUNN,

Cintt. Coinmandiiuf Seoiits.
To Col. Thomas J. Henderson, Commaneling 112th Iteg. Ills.
Vols.

C H A P T E E VII.
THE FIGHT AT RICHMOND—THE SCOTT R.VID—AX EXCITING CHASE.

On Sunday, the 26th of July, five companies of the 112th Illinois, anel details from other companies, making a total of one
hundred and eighty men of the regiment, in command of Capt.
G. AV Sroufe, and details from other regiments in the brigade,
all in command of Major DOAV, with two diundred and seventy
men from the 10th and 14th Kentucky regiments, the
whole detachment under the command of Col. Saunders,
marched at night from Danville to Eichmond—thirty-five
miles—arrlAung there at 8 o'clock the next morning. The detachment Avent into camp and remained there that day. The
rebels had driven Col. Gilbert out of London, and Avere advancing toAvard Eichmond. .A strong picket Avas throAvn out
about two miles on the London road, and after night brought
in t) the outskirts of toAvn. The rebels surrounded the supposed picket post in the night, expecthig to capture the outpost and surprise the force in town, but Avheii they sprung the
trap the game Avas not there.
At daylight the next morning (28tli) the pickets Avere attacked on all sides of the town, and it was not long nirtil large bodies of rebel cavalry Avere in position commanding every road.
They opened upon the Union troops Avith artillery, and for an
hour and a half poured shells and solid shot into their ranks,
but, being scattered in small bodies, our forces suff'ered but
little loss. In the meantime the rebel lines were eIraAvn closer
and closer, and soon our troops found themselves completely
surrounded by more than 1,500 of the enemy, under command
of Pegram and Scott. The air was filled Avitli clouds of dust,
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and the men Avere covered Avith it so thickly that it Avas difficult to distinguish friend from foe. Capt. Sroufe Avas in a corn
field Avith part of his command, and se'cing a seinad of men on
the other side of the fence, tAvo rods away, whom he supposed
to be Union soldiers, called out to t h e m : "Here, boys, come
i n h e r e ! " and received in reply a volley from rebel carbines.
Lieut. Davenport, with his company (H), in changing position, rode right up to the rebel lines, and seeing their mistake
Avheeled and rode aAvay, folloAved by a volley as soon as the rebels discovered their own mistake—they at first supposing
them to belong to their own forces. There Avas but one way to
get out of there, and that was to mass the Union forces quickly at a point where the rebel line was weakest, and with a dash
and a yell cut their way through. Capt. Colcord, Avith his
company (K), Avas the last to cemie in from his position and
join the column forming for that purpose, and they Avere at
first mistaken for rebels and came near being fired into.
Capt. Lee, Avitli his conrpany (A), was at one time completely surrounded, and the rebels yelled with satisfaction as
they demanded his surrender, but he cut his way out and
joined the main column. A'N'lieii all was ready. Col. Saunders
gave the command to "charge !" and plunging spurs into their
horses sides, away they went, like a whirlwind, through the
rebel lines, shooting right and left and yelling at the top of
their voices. They were closely pursued by the rebels ; but as
the latter were by this tiiue nearly out of ammunition for their
carbines and could only use their revolvers, the Union forces
escaped with but little loss, and made their way to Lexington,
where they were joined the next day by the 112 h Idinois and
other Union troops. The Avliole loss of the detachment was
ten men killed, and about tAventy-five wounded and captured.
A number Avho were cut off and supposed to have been captured succeeded in eluding the rebels, and rejoining their commands.
The casualties of the 112th Illinois vv-ere as folloAvs :
Co. C.—Allen Woods, severely Avounded; Emanuel C. Betchel, wouneled and captured; JohiiM. Henderson, foot broken
and severely injured by fall of horse, and captured; and John
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F Barney, AA'esley Crigler, Noah Hampton, George Kelton and
AVilliam F Smith, captured.
Co. Id.—Serg. John H. i^datthews, captured.
Co. K.—James Ague, Joseph Clougli, John M. Blade and
Delos Taylor, wounded ; and LeAvis H. Detterman, Oran Ingram and Gunrie Opplecust, captured,
Co. G.—Serg. E h H. Manck, John S. Hite, Hiram AY Hubb.ird and AA'illiam 0 . Shurtletf, captured.
The captured men Avere paroled on the ground ; but the paroles Ave're; not recognized by the government, and the department commander, by general order, directed all these men,
and others coming Avitliin the rule laid down, to report to their
respective commands for duty- and the 112th Illinois men at
once joined the regiment.
The Co. G men Avere captured about tAvo miles north of
Eichmond. A company of the lOtli Kentucky cavalry was rear
guard, and running out of ammunition was unable to hold the
rebels in check. Lieut. Spaulding directed Serg. Mauck and
three men to takealown the fence, so he could moA-e the company into position in a field to check the rebel advance.
As they were removing the fence, the rebels made a charge
and the company Avas SAvept ihiwn the road, leaving the dismounted men surrounded by the enemy. They were sent to the
rear Avithout a guard, and bei'ig covered Avith elust fell in Avitli
another advancing rebel force, Avithout being recognized, and
joined with them in making a cliavge upon our lines, hoping by that means to make their escape. They were recognized, however, by Col. Scott and ordered back.
Serg. Mauck again attempted to reach the front, but he was
again recognized by Scott, who drew his revolver and threatened to blow Mauck's head off if he did not go to the rear and
stay there. They Avere then dismounted, and marched back
to town and paroled.
August T. Sniggs, of Co. H, Avas also cut off' and surrounded
by rebels, Avho commanded him to surrender, but he ran into
a corn field and concealed himself and made his escape.
AAdiile at Danville the 1st and 2nd East Temressee regiments
of mounted infantry were adiled to thelirigade ; and the 112th
exchanged its old Harper's Ferry muskets for new Enfield ri-
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fles. The rifles arrived in the night of July 2(.')th, and orders
were given to draw and issue them in^tiinter, and be ready to
move, Avith five ilays rations at a moments notice.
The men turned out of their tents ; the laeAV arms and accoutrements were distributed, the old packed in boxes ready for
shipment, rations prepared and everything got in readiness
for an immediate movement; but the day passed anel no order to march was given. Information was wanted as to the
movements of the rebels, and finally it came. At 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon (the 28th), the command was given to move
at once; and leacving one hundred men in cami) in commanel
of Cai)t. J- C. Dickerson (who was unable to ride on account
of an injury received in a tussle with a mule) the 112th Illinois
Avith the brigade, marched for Lexington, and arrived there
at 2 o'clock the folhrAving morning, and after resting two
hours, was ordered to saddle up and be ready to move in five
minutes, but did not start until in the afternoon. The detachment from Eichmond joined the regiment here ; and information havdngbeen received that the rebels Avere at AYinchester,
the 112th Illinois, 10th and 14th Kentucky, 2iid East Tennessee reginu'iits, and a, battalion of the 5di East Tennessee, (a
new organization half formed, made up of Union refugees from
Tennessee)-all mounted,—and the 2nd Ohio battery, C d .
Saunders in command, at 3 o'clock, started after them, arriving at AA'inchester at S o'ldoide the same evening.
The Union advance guard here came upon the rebd rear
guard and ca.ptured e'iglit or ten of them. At AA'inchester the
command left the turnpike, and struck into the Ihlls, over
rough and stony roads, through ravines and across streams,
in the midst of a te'rrible thunder shower which continued until daylight. The force of reliels under Scott had taken this
route, hoping to elude the Union troops and make their escape
from the State; but Col. Saunders, who commanded this detachment of Union troops, was determined to punish Scott for
driving him out of Eichmond tAvo days before.
The Union troops marched all night and overtook the rebel
column at 8 o'clock the next morning, at a little place called
Vienna. The rebels attempted to make a stand here, but, after a sharp skirmish, broke and retreated rapiehy toAvard Ir-
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vine, on the Kentucky Eiver, followed closely by the Union
forces. Arrived at Irvine at noon. Here the rebels again
formed a line and showed fight; but after a severe skirmish,
lasting about two hours, the battery was brought up and opened on them, and at the same time the Union troops charged
upon their line, and they gave Avay and retreated towards Lancaster.
Up to this time the Union column had made but one halt
exceeding thirty minutes since leaving Lexington, and that
was at Vienna while engaged in a skirmish. Frequent halts
of a few minutes each had been made, and during these the
men had fed their horses corn, Avhich had been found in the
country, picked up the uneaten ears Avhen the bugle sounded
the advance, and carrying them until another halt was made,
and then feeding again ; and in that manner the horses had
fared very well for food. But both men and horses needed a
little rest, so the command halted at Irvine to take breath,
and feed the horses some hay which Avas found there.
When the column left the turnpike at AA'inchester and struck
the "knobs" the wagon train, containing rations and feed for
the horses, VA^as l«ft in the rear, and the meniioAvhad only two
crackers each (many not any), and a very small piece of very
dirty, greasy meat. This Avas their first "square meal" since
leaving Lexington, and after eating that, the order Avas given
to mount and away again in pursuit of the flying reliels.
Again the column moved—marcheel the remainder of the
day and all night—the advance guard engaged in a continual
skirmish Avith the rebel rear guard—until daylight, when the
main rebel force AA^as discovered a short elistance ahead at "Big
Hill." A temporary halt Avas made to close up the ranks and
get into line, and then the Union troops spurred their horses
into a run and rode straight forAvard toward the rebel hue, yelling like demons, and firing guns and revolvers as they aeb^a need. The rebels fired one volley and then broke and ran. From
this point the chase became exciting. At a little town near
Lancaster they again attempted to cheek the Union advance,
but failed and scattered and ran like sheep, through fields, OA'er
fences and across roads, on to Lancaster. Here, supposing
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the reliefs would halt at Lancaster, Col. Henderson, with the
112th Illinois, made a detour to the left for the purpose, if possible, of moving around the town and getting possession of the
road betv.een them and Dick s Eiver, and cutting off their retreat ; but the movement Avas discovered, and the enemy retreated rapiehy to the river, closely pursued by the Union
troops.
The enemy crossed the river and made a halt on the opposite side ; and as the 112th, Avhich Avas UOAV in advance, Avas
crossing the river, the rebels opened lire Avitli artillery. Col.
Henderson deployed the regiment and aelvanced his lines-rapielly to ascertain their position and strength; but the rebels
were not prepared to make a stand, and again broke and continned their flight toward Stanford, A\dtli a loss of sixty of their
rear guard, Avho Avere captured, and the Union forces followed
in hot iiursuit. It was reported that a Union force Avas at
Stanford prepared to intercept the rebels there, and it Avas
hoped their Avliole force on this road would be captured.
But the only Union force at Stanford was a train of twentysix Avagons, loaded Avith provisions and forage for the command chasing Scott, guarded by the 82nd Kf'iitncky regiment;
and upon the first approach of the enemy the 32nd Iventucky
ingloriously fled and abandoned the train to the rebels. The
flying rebels halted and fed themselves and horses out of the
Union supplies, burned the remainder, Avitli the wagons, captured the mules, anel continued their retreat towards Somerset.
The Union forces hurried forward to Stanfmal, and arrived
there in time to give the retreating rebels a parting shot, but
too late to save the train. It was now 5 o'cloidc Friday evening. The main force of rebels Avas only two miles in advance,
but the Union force was ordered to halt. Some corn Avas
found in the country for the horses, but the men had nothing
to eat except what they could purchase in toAvn,—barely enough to keep soul and body together.
Since the command left Lexington the men had had no sleep
whatever, except what they had slept on horse-back. From
5 0 clock Thursday evening to noon Friday the command had
marched seventy miles, had captured many prisoners and kept
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the enemy on the run. The road was strewn with abandoned
arms ;ind ammunition, saddles, bridles, clothing and burning
Avagons.
At 8 o'clock Friday evening (July 81st) the order was given
to advance, and the command again started in pursuit of the
rebels. Marched sixteen miles to AA'ayneslmrg, and there halted tAvo hours, to sleep, and then marched again towards Somerset. Overtook the rebel rear guard at Somerset and pursued
them to the Cumberland Eiver, at Smith's Ferry, near AA-'aitsboro, and engaged in a severe skirmish and artillery firing, but
the main body of the rebel force succeeded in crossing the river. The Union troopacaptured a considerable number of prisoners and a large ejuantity of property, It Avas noAV Saturdaj'
evening, and the command was relieved from further pursuit
by AA''olford's brigade of fresh troops, and moved back a few
miles and bivouacked for the night, hungry aird Aveary. Supplies having been forAvardedto Stanford, the command marched early the next morning (Sunday,) and arriA'ed at Stanford
at 3 o'clock, where rations were dravAui—and eaten Avith a relish.
The next day (Monday, Aug. 3d,) the command returned to
camp at Danville,—having inarched tAvo hundred and sixty
miles—captured fiv'e hunelred i^risoners, among them Col. Ashby—and scattered hundreels in the woods, Avho were afterAvards captureel—and several pieces of artillery, anel recovered a large herd of horses, about five hunelred mules and nearly
as many cattle, which had been plundered from the citizens ;
and the Union troops had taught Scott and his raiders a lesson Avhich they remembered during the remainder of the Avar.
All the horses of the Union troops Avere jaded anel Avorn out,
and some Avere completely ruineel in this race, and soon after
returning to DaiiAdlle requisitions Avere made for other horses
to supply their places. AA'hen the regiment moved back from
the river, Col. Henderson's horse Avas so lame and foundered it
could hardly Avalk. Serg. Doyle, of Co. B, offered the colonel
his horse, Avliich Avas accepted, and he took charge of the colonel's horse. He Avas nearly a Aveek in getting the horse to
camp. Many other horses Avere in equally bad condition, and
some even Avorse.
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On the return from the Cumberland, dozens of Union soldiers' hats Avere picked up on the road, which had been lost on
the night march from Stanford—fallen off' while the men Avere
sound asleep, and not missed until they awoke and found themselves bareheaded.
On the 8tli of August the 112th Illinois with the other troops
at Danville, marched to Stanford. Here the brigade was reorganized to consist of the 112tli Illinois, the 1st East Tennessee, and the 45tli Ohio, (monnted infantry) and the 8th Mi;diigan Cavalry and 1st Indiana Battery.
Gen. Julius White
commanded the brigade and Gen. Carter the division.
Ever since the affair at Monticello, early in May, Capt.
Biggs, of Co. C, had Aurtually surrendered the command of the
company to Lieut. J. B. Mitchell; and the captain resigned
his cennmission on the 9th of August, and retired from the service. Lieut. Mitchell was promoted to Captain, Second Lieutenant A. P Petrie to First Lieutenant, and First Sergeant
Homer Sherbondy to Second Lieutenant. Their commissions
were not received, hoAvever, until the 17tli of October fclloAVing.
Gen. Burnside arrived at Stanford wdth the 9th Army Corps,
on the 17th of .August, and at once commenced active preparations for the permanent occupation of East Tennessee,

CHAPTEE VIII.
OA'ER THE MOUNTAINS—THE MARCH TO EAST
TENNESSEE—RECEPTION AND UNION
MEETING AT, ATHENS.

Tennessee Avas the last state to "secede" from the Union.
It Avas not until the 8th day of June, 1861—nearly tAvo months
after the first mad assault of armed rebels upon the flag of
their country—that the secessionists of the State, aided by the
emissaries of the rebel government, succeeded in passing an
ordinance of secession and uniting the State Avith the so-called
Confeeleracy. Secession in Tennessee, as in most other Southern States, Avas not the act of the people, nor the consequence
of any disaff'ection of the people to the Union, nor of any just
complaint against the National Government; but it Avas the
result of a foul conspiracy, entered into by prominent Southern politicians at AA^ashington, Avho, Avhile holding high official
positions under the government, Avhich they had solemnly
sworn to serve and maintain, were secretly engaged in hatching treason against the government and plotting its destruction. If this be not treason—if Jeff Davds anel his fellow-conspirators be not traitors, then Avas Benedict Arnold a patriot,
and John Wilkes Booth a martyr to the cause of liberty.
But, although Tennessee had formally AvithdraAvn from the
Union and joined the Southern Confederacy, the braA'e, hardy,
loyal mountaineers of East Tennessee refused to transfer their
allegiance from the Government of their Fathers to the slaveholders' oligarchy of the South.
No language can describe the sufferings of those people in
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consequence of their loyalty to the Union. They were denounced as traitors, robbed of their property, driven from their
homes, hunted like Avild beasts in the forests, confined in loathsome dungeons, hanged like felons, and—a greater Avrong
than all these—many of them Avere forced, at the point of the
bayonet, to enter the rebel army and fight for a cause they
hated, against the Union they loved. Many others fled from
their homes, and, after many Aveary weeks hiding in the Avoods,
escaped from their persecutors, and, nearly starved, half nakcil, crossed the mountains and enlisted in the Union army
Several regiments in Kentucky Avere composed almost entirely
'of "Union refugees" from East Tennessee. One prominent
Union lady, of good family, herself conducted men enough ovx'r
the mountains, guiding them by day and concealing them at
night, to make IAVO full Union regiments. Hundreds of these
refugees had not heard from Avife or family for more than a
year. Occasionally a letter could be sent home, by some bold
a d w n t u r e r who A\"as returning, Avdio rode into the neighborhood in the nig-ht-time and slipped the letter under the door
of the house where it could be found in the morning ; and the
good Avife Avould know that a friend from the Union army had
brought it, but she would have no means of knoAving who. It
might be a near neighbor, but she knoAv lietter tlian to make
inquiries. The fact that she had received a letter Avas careful!>• conceahal. It was almost dangerous for a Union family to
hrentlie in that country, and the slightest sign of intehigenc e
from the absent husband, son or brother might be attended
Avitli serious consequences. It was very seldom indeed that
a.nv' communication could be sent north to their friends in the
Itnion army ; and the Tennesseans in Gen. Burnside's army
v\ere impatient for the command to move, for the occupation
of East Tennessee by the Union forces meant to them a visit
home.
On the 17th of August the army moved from Stanford to
Crab Orchard, where final preparations for the march over
the mountains Avere to be made.
^ In the evening of the 18th the 112th Illinois Band serenaded
Gen. Burnside; and Col. Henderson and several other officer
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of the I12th caUed em him at his headquarters, and spent a
short time A'ery agreeably.
Gen. AA'hite detailed the folloAving oificers of the 112th a.s
members of his statf, and they served in the positions here
named, under different brigade commanders, during the entire
East Tennessee campaign, until the regiment Avas dismounted
at KnoxAulle, in February, 1864:
Capt. James McCartney, Acting Assistant Aeljntant General. Lieut. Thomas F Davenport, Acting Assistant Commissary of Subsistence. Lieut. George AA' LaAvrence, Acting Assistant Topographical Engineer.
On Friday, the 21st day of August—on the same day Gen.
Eosecrans, m command of the Army of the Cumberland, commenced shelling Bragg's rel>el army out of Chattanooga—Gen.
Burnside marched from Crab Orchard Avith the Army of the
Ohio, the 9th and 23d corps, for East Tennessee.
Before leaving Crab Orchard, Gen. AA'hite Avas transferreel
to the command of the 4tli Division of the 23d Corps, and Col.
E. K. Byrd, of the 1st East Tennessee regiment was placed in
command of the 1st Brigade, of which the 112th Avas part.
AAdth a Avagon train nine miles in length, and one thousand
pack mules ; Avith artillery, ambulances, and all the necessary
equipage of an army, the march across the mountains Avas
successfully accomplished, and about the first of September
Gen. Burnside established his headquarters at Knoxville.
The infantry entered Tennessee by Avay of Cumberland Gap,
and proceeded to Knoxville. The elivdsion of mounted troops
of which the 112tli Illinois was part, inarched by way of Williamsburg, Jellico Mountain, .Big Creek Gap, lAlontgomery and
AA'artburg, to Kingston, on the Tennessee Eiver, where it arrived on the first day of September; anel the next day Col.
Byrd's brigade, including the 112th Illinois, proceeded to Post
Oak Springs, seven miles west of Kingston.
Sergeant Lucius C. Niles, of Co. A, Avas elrowned in the Emery Eiver, near Kingston, on the 31st of August. His body
was recovered, and enclosed at night in a box and buried by
moonlight.
At Jofield's cross roads, ten mdes north of AA'dliamsburg,
Co. B, of the 112th, in command of Capt. Dickerson, was or-
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dered to halt and Avait for the division supply train to pass,
and then to folloAv the train as rear guard. The company remained there three days, in a country abounding Avith pigs,
foAvls, fruit and vegetables (and apple brandy), and the i proceeded with the train, arrivdng at the camp of subsistence at
Emery's Iron AA'orks, eight miles north of Kingston, on the
4th of September, Avhere the train was unloaded and the company relieved, and the next day guarded another train to
Kingston, and then proceeded to Post Oak Springs and rejoined the regiment. On the 8d of September the 45th Ohio was
detached from the brigade, by Special Order No. 59, Headquarters 28d Army Corps, and temporarily assigned to theddi
Division, then at Loudon, in command of Gen. White.
The rebels had retreated from Kingston upon the approach
of the Union troops, after slight skirmishing, and retired
across the Tennessee. They crossed the river by ferry, and
in their hurry twenty men were drowned. They then sunk
the boat t? preveit its falling into the hands of the Union
forces. Capt. AA'right, with his company (F), Avas directed to
proceed to the river and raise the boat, which he did ; and at
the same time recoA'cred several dead bodies of the elrowned
rebel soldiers Avhich rose to the surface Avitli the boat, and
which Avere decently buried.
Lieut. John L. ])OAV, of Co. A, of the 112th Illinois, was appointed Erovost Vlarshal of Kingston, and with an efficient
giuu'd at his command, managed the' aff'airs of the toAvn—civil
and military—in a manner creditable to himself and to the
satisfaction of his superior oificers. He made himself immensely popular Avith the ladies by a liberal distribution of
the c nitents of a large dry-goods store belonging to the rebel
merchant Yost, AVIIO had abandoned his store and gone south
Avith the rebel army.
Capt. Dunn, Avith Co. D, in command of Lieut. Griffin, and
Co. G, in command of Lieut. Mdchrist, proceedel on a scout
from Post Oak Springs doAvn the Tennessee, and brought into
camp forty sacks of flour and a considerable number of prisoners. A detachment of cavalry from Eosecrans army arrived in camp during the night of September 6th with dispatches. This was the first communication Avith the Army of the
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Cumberland, and the boys turned out and welcomed them
with cries of "Bully for Eosy !"
The brigade broke camp and marched at 7 o'clock in the
memiing of the 7th, crossed the Tennessee Eiver by ferry boat
at Kingston, and proceeeled about three miles southwest to
Prigmore's Mills, arriving there on the evening of the 8th, in
the midst of a cold elisagreeable rain storm. The mills were
set in operation and were soon grinding food for the Union
troops. Prigmore Avas an old rebel, and the products of his
large farm Avere freely appropriated to supply men and horses
with food. Among other supplies captured in this neighborhood were thirty head of fat beef cattle, of "rebel proclivities,"
which were slaughtered and the meat distributed to the Union
soldiers. Notwithstaneling the fact that Prigmore was a secessionist and a rebel. Col. Byrd issued an order that no rails
on his farm should be burned. No sooner had the troops dismounted, however, than the 112th Illinois had a dozen or two
bright fires burning, made exclusively of "top rails." Col.
Byrd rode down the line in a fury, and meeting Lieut. Col.
Bond, inquired in language more forcible than polite, if the
112th Illinois proposed to elisobey his orders. Col. Bond replied in equally forcible language, "If every rail on this
•
old rebel's farm was the cross on Avhich our Savdour was crucified, my men should burn every
one of them." Col.
Byrd wheeled his horse and rode aAvay, too greatly amazed to
replyCol. Byrd had considerable trouble at Prigmore's, and tied
up some of the men by the thumbs for foraging. He threatened to tie up some of the 112th Illinois, but Avas informed by
Col. Henderson that he would attend to the discipline of his
own regiment, and that no 112th man should be humiliated
by such punishment. Col. Byrd's intentions were good; but
the men misunderstood him. He endeavored to save the corn
and forage on Prigmore's farm for future use—to prevent it
from being wasted—but failed to make his motives understood,
hence the trouble. He was accused of personal friendship and
sympathy for Prigmore, but that Avas doubtless untrue.
On the 9th of September a detachment consisting of Co. C,
in command of Capt. Mitcheh, Co. H, in command of Lieut.
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Jesse NevA'man, and Co. I, in command of Capt. AA'ilkins, all
in command of Capt. Sroufe, of the 112tli lUinois, Avas ordered
out on a scout, and proceeded as far as Athens on the railroad,
without finding any armed rebels. Athens is a beautiful toAvn
on the Virginia, East Tennessee and Georgia Eailroad, sixty
miles south of KnoxAuUe, and its citizens were generally intensely loyal ond patriotic. They Avelcomed the advent of the
Union army Avdth ]oy, and tendered the detachment under
Capt. Sroufe a dinner in token of their frienelship for the old
Union. It is harelly necessary to add that their proffered hospitality Avas not declined. A Union lady informed Capt.
Sroufe that the rebels had seized a National Flag belonging to
the Union people there, and that it Avas in the custody of a
certain rebel family in toAvii. At her request the captain visited the house indicated, and politely but firmly demanded
the flag. It was surrendered to him and restored to its rightful owner. The detachment returned to camp late the same
night with gloAving accounts of their reception at Athens.
On the 10th the Avhole brigade moved to Athens, arriving
there in the afternoon, and went into camp on Forest Hill,
about one mile from town, and in honor of the colonel of the
112th Illinois the camp Avas named "Camp Tom Henelerson."
Upon the entry of the Union army into East Te'imessee, in
force, the reliel troojis had retired, Avithout making serious resistance to our advance, and joined Bragg's army at Chickamauga. This Avas the first appearance of the Union troops in
that part of the country, and the people along the line of
inarch, Union and rebel, turned out en inu.sse—the Union people to Avelcome the boys in blue, and the rebel population to
gratify their curiosity. The latter Avere evidently disappointed. They had pictured the "Yanks," in their minds, as horrible looking creatures, blood-thirsty savages; but, as one of
them expressed it, " Y o u ' n n s look jest like other men." A
camp visitor on Sunday said to one of Uncle Sam's soldiers,
"You 'uns don't Avar them good close every day do you ?" Another, a woman, with the ever present snuff-dip in her mouth,
the tobacco juice running out of both corners, down over her
chin, indignantly inquired, "AAdiat for you 'uns come doAvn
here critter back to fight we ' u n s ? " Not ah the women Avere
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ignorant, heiwever, neither did all of them dip snuff. There
Avere few able bodied men in the country—they Avere in the army. Union or rebel. All the people, and especially the Avomen ,
Avere radical in their political AIOAVS—were intensely Union or
intensely rebel—there Avas no middle ground upon which they
could stand, nor any conservative principle upon which they
could agree.
It may have been that the author looked Avitli partial eyes
upon the Union women, or that he was prejudiced against the
"she rebels," but certain it is that he then believed the former
were far superior in appearance, in intelligence and in behavior to their sisters of rebel proclivities. On the march over the
mountains—through Southern Kentucky and East Tennessee
—hundreds of Union Avomen Avdio had heard of the "OldFlag,"
but had never seen one, gathered on the road sides, as the
troop.s Avere passing, and begged the color beavers to show
them the stars and stripes. Serg. John L. Jennings, the regimental color bearer, many times unfurled the colors of the
112tli to gratify these loyalAvonien, and patiently explained to
them the significance of the stars and stripes.
Tiie author met one Union lady—cultured and beautiful—
the Avife of a proiiiinent Union otficer, AAOIO had traA'elled over
the mountains five times—a distance of over two thousand
miles—had forded dangerous rivers, traversed dismal forests,
climbed steep mouirtain ranges, by day and night, in storm
and sunshine, attended only by a trusty negro Avoman, to carry information to the Union army in Kentucky.
At Athens the Union soldiers were greeted Avith a warm Avelcome by the citizens. A large company of beautiful young ladies, all dressed in white, bearing tAVO elegant National Flags,
marched out to meet the Union troops, and Avith bewitching
smiles, amid AvaAdng handkerchiefs, greeted them with three
hearty cheers for the good old Union and the bonnie boys in
blue. The ladies carried beautiful bouquets of flowers, artisticaUy tied with red, white and blue ribbons, Avliich they bestowed upon the boys with many Avishes for the success of the
Union cause. The boys responded Avith becoming spirit. Such
a reception gladdened their hearts, gave them new courage and
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energy, and intensified their determination to free East Tennessee, and the Avliole South, from rebel dominion.
A large meeting of the citizens was addressed by Col. Byrd,
Col. Henderson and others, AVIIO made ringing Union speeches,
which Avere enthusiastically cheered by the people. A secession neAvspaper office, Avliich had been hurriedly abandoned by
the proprietor, Avas taken possession of by the Union army, and
Lieut. Boynton, of the 8tli Michigan, brigade quartermaster,
was placed in charge of the editorial department. Compositors
were detailed from the regiments, and two numbers of the paper issued Avhile the troops occupied Athens. The paper had
been called the "Athens Post," but Lieut. Boynton inserted
the Avord "Union,'' makiug it the "Athens Union Post, "
and adopted as a motto, "THE UNION AIUST .AND SH-VLL BE PRESERVED. "

The folloAving is the report of the Union meeting, as published in the Pi):f:
" P A T R I O T I C eiATHERING."

"Last Thursdav. after our army came into this place, the
citizens requested Col. Byrd to address them at some appointed time, in order that the public might better understand ihe
policy of the administration.
Our enemies had entirely misrepresented our intentions. Col. Byrd appointed the next day
(Friday), at ten o clock. In the meantime the citizens procured the Methodist church, and sent out Avorel as much as
their limited time Avould alloAv, for the people to gather iu and
hear what was to be said.
At the appointed time Col. Bjaal, of the 1st Eegiment East
Tennessee Volunteer Infantry, now acting Brigadier General
of this brigade. Col. Henderson of the 112th Eegiment Illinois
Volunteer Infantry, and Lieut. Col. AVormer of the 8th Eegiment Michigan Cavalry, made their appearance.
The band
belonging to the 112th Illinois enlivened the occasion by spirited tunes of a patriotic and sentimental character. The house
was croAveled to its utmost, and everyone seemed anxious to
learn the "Lincoln policy " It Avas also undoubtedly quite a
curiosity to see and hear those elreaeled "Yankees."
Not knowing that we Avould be able to publish this little
sheet when the meeting took place, Ave did not take a report of
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the speeches made, and have to depend altogether upon our
memory, Avhicli is someAvhat limited. AVe would have been
pleased to liaA'e published a complete report.
A. Blizzard, Esq., opened the meeting by a few appropriate
remarks. He very feelingly alluded to the persecution he had
submitted to for the last IAVO years. He stated that it Avas the
first time in that period that he had been permitted to adelress
his friends at a public gathering. The liberty of speech Avhich
our government had, up to the breaking out of this war, given
to the people had been taken from him ; he was obliged to go
about with sealed lips. It gave him great pleasure to be once
more under the protection of the old government he hael always loved so well, and to be alloAved to speak his sentiments
publicly and Avithout molestation.
He wanted the people to
hear for themselves whether the enemies of our country had
stated truly and fairly the policy which the Union administiation had adopted in conducting the Avar, in order to bring
about an honorable and lasting peace. He spoke of the banishment of Col. Byrd from his home and fireside, because he
loved the Union that our forefathers had established and cemented with their blood. He was happy to meet him again
on his own soil, and to have the honor of introducing him to
the citizens of Athens on this occasion.
At the close of his remarks he introduced Col. Byrd to the
audience, who stepped forward and said:
FELLOW CITIZENS.—I Avish to say a fcAv Avords to you in regarel to the course our government has adopted, and to disabuse the public mind of the false statements made by public
speakers and the disloyal press of the South.
It has been said by them that Avhen we came among you we
would destroy your property, desolate your fields, steal your
niggers, and commit all kinds of depredations. That the
"Yankees" were a cruel, barbarous race, and that they would
insult your wives, mothers and daughters, that they Avould imprison those Avho had in the least assisted in this rebellion.
It is dfficnlt to state what they have not said about the intentions of our army, and what Ave Avould do when Ave came
among you. We believe our actions and conduct Avill prove
that, although Ave are siddiers and "Yankees," as they are
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pleased to call us, yet we are nevertheless men and h u m a n
beings. AA^e do not come here to oppress you, to apply the
torch to your dAvellings and otherwise destroy your property.
But we come to establish law and order to put doAvn a false
and pernicious government Avhich the rebels have sought to
force upon you.
Our commanding generals—Gen. Burnside, Gen. Hartsuft'
and others—have issued stringent orders against alloAving the
soldiers to trespass upon or molest the property of citizens,
Avhether they are loyal or disloyal. The severest punishment
AAull be given to those Avho elisobey.
In regard to stealing negroes—a crime Avhicli the Union army has been accused of time and again—I would say that we
did not come here for any such purpose. Not a citizen along
the route has been robbed of his negroes, nor do we propose
that they shall be.
Gen. Jackson, that good old patriot, had he been a prophet,
could not have prophesied more truly, when he said, at the
time South Carolina attempted to secede fronr the Uniem, that
the next pretext for secession would be the slavery question.
I can remember wdien we, of the South, looked upon slavery
as an evdl, and talked and discussed the matter as such among
ourselves, regretting that it existed. But scheming politicians
saw that the institution might be used for political purposes.
The agitation of it brought about a sectional feeling, and from
that we of the South were soon led to believe that the institution Avas right—that it was of Divine origin and should be perpetuated.
Thus we were taught to believe in the divinity of
an institution we in former times looked upon as pernicious.
I want my friends to unelerstand that I am for the Union,
nigger or no nigger. AVe will have our government first, and
examine the negro question afterward. If Ave can save it with
the nigger, I am Avilling. If Ave must lose the nigger to preserve the Union, I Avdl not object.
The Union is paramount
to all other questions.
AA'e do not propose to take anything from the people, unless
we give them value received. If the country people have any
produce, grain or hay, to seU, we will take it and pay them
fair prices. The soldiers and the stock have got to live, and
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we must get our subsistence here among you. We do not propose to take it from those who cannot spare it. We will leave
them enough to live upon.
The Colonel concluded, after a feAV happy remarks, which
Avere frequently applauded by the audience.
Lieut. Col. Wormer Avas then introduced. He said he was a
Michigan man, from the extreme North—Avas not in the habit
of public speaking, and could not say what he wanted to say
in short order. He Avas surprised at the Union demonstrations he had seen since he came into East Tennessee. He was
proud of the East Tennesseans, and the Michigan boys were
reaely to assist them in driAung from the country their enemies.
He said his boys had a dose to give those who would not lay
down their arms. It was called the Spencer Pills ; seven Avere
taken (if necessary) for a dose.
They Avere easy to take, but
fearful effects folloAved suddenly afterAvards. He hoped the
war would soon close, and if possible Avithout any further
bloodshed.
He was glad to see that the people had got over their fright
—that they had found the "Yankees" Avithout horns. The people here had been led to believe that we Avere monsters, with
horns, and that Ave Avere coming to destroy them all. He believed it would be but a short time before the Avar would cease,
and we would once more join hands. North and South. LaAV
and order would prevail, and Ave northern men could return
home, conscious that the old government Avas reestablished,
and peace and harmony existed. North and South, East and
AVest.
Col. Henderson Avas then called upon, and after being introduced to the audience as an Illinoisan, said :
He was happy to be permitted to address the people of his
native State on this occasion. He Avas born in Tennessee but
was a citizen of Illinois by adoption. He had ahvays taken a
great interest in his native state, and had been pained to see
what ruin and anarchy prevailed in Tennessee, and regretted
the course she had taken.
He said Illinois had sent one hundred and thirty odd thousand men into the field to restore the Union, and if it Avas necessary she could send as many more. The North Avas united
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and determined. He spoke of the Emancipation Proclamation. It was a necessary measure to weaken our enemies—
that the slaves Avere used against us, in the fortifications as
well as in the fields. Had the South remained with us it
would have had greater protection thrown around the institution of slavery, under the present administration, than it ever
had before. In fact there was greater danger of the North becoming all pro-slaA'ery than all abolitionists. People all over
the country had, through political influences, worked themselves into the belief that it Avas a good institution, and the
North must not interfere Avith it, but the war, that the political
demagogues of the South had inaugurated, had entirely changed the Avhole order of things.
He spoke of the humane policy of President Lincoln, that he
did not want to oppress the people of the South or deprive
them of life, liberty or their property, if they would only return to their allegiance to the government. But this Union
must be restored, and this government maintained, cost what
it may.
dt is impossible to giA^e a correct report of the Colonel's speech
from memory. It was an able speech, and Avas received with
bursts of applause. We vv^ould have been glad to have printed
it entire if a correct report could have been obtained. We believe it would have done much toward enlightening the public
mind in regard to the policy of our government.
The meeting dispersed Avhile the band played, everyone appearing w-ell pleased Avith Avhat they had heard."

CHAPTEE IX.
ARAIY CORRESPONDENCE.
CLIPPINGS FROM THE "ATHENS UNION P O S T "

The author also clips the folloAving articles from the first
number of the Athens Union Post (the only one he can obtain)
believing they cannot fail to be of interest to every 112th Illinois man, and as illustrating some peculiar phases of army
life. The first article, "Army Correspondence," Avas originally
Avritten by Lieut. Boynton for a Michigan ncAvspaper, but having no opportunity to send it, he published it in the Po-'it:
"ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
HEAD-QUARTERS 1ST BRIG. C.AV. DIV 28D ARAIY CORPS,

Kingston, East Tennessee, Sept. 2nd, 1863.
Aug. 17tli. After having everything in readiness to march,
we started at 6 :80 a. m. on the road to Crab Orchard. The
advance of the brigade arrived at 1:30. The commanding officers found after marching that distance, that they had not
entirely restored order out of the chaos, and had not therefore
completed their preparations for so great an undertaking.
Here Gen. AVhite, commanding this brigade, Avas ordered to
take command of the 4tli Division, and Col. Byrd of the 1st
Tenn., ?Iomited Infantry, was ordered to take command of
this brigade. A sufficient number of horses had not been
drawn, and many of the men Avere compelled to go on foot to
Crab Ordiard. It was a sultry, hot day, and scores of them
gave out, and lay along the side of the road under the shade
trees.
—6
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AA'e remained at Crab Orchard three days, during Avhich
time preparations Avere completed for the expedition. AA'hile
Ave were in camp at Crab Orchard, tlie2nd DiAusion (infantry,)
in which Avas the 28d and 25ili ]\Iicliigan regiments, passed on
the road leading to Somerset.
All the roads leadhig over the
mountains, in this direction, were completely filled with troops.
Trains of wagons loaded with forage and supplies followed the
diff'erent brigades and divisions, covering over mile after mile
of road ; and it seemed that the rear would never pass. It is
impossible for one not connected with the army to take into
contemplation the resources of our goA"ernment.
Aug. 2Uth. At 2 o'clock Ave were again under motion, followed by a train of Avagons belonging to the brigade.
Gen.
fjurnside, staff' and body guard somr after took up their line
of march, fedlowed by his train of sixty Avagons, m Avhicli was
the baggage and camp equii)age of himself and staff. AA'e
moved slowly on over a rough, rocky road to .\lt. A'ernon—the
advance of the brigade arriving at 5 o'clock, but the train having l)een too heavily loaded for the roads, somi' of it did not
reach there till the following morning. Here we halted one
day to rearran,ge the loads, astheyAvere altogetiier too heavy
to cross the mountains. Beh)re reaching Mt. Vernon we had
made up our minds—as the toAvn had been named after the
birthplace of the father of our country -to find quite a nice,
rennantic place; but in this we were greatly disappointed.
On the road we found that romance had nothiir.;- to do with
driving mules before army wagons, over rocky hills—in other
words over nature's rough paved pathway's.
It was indeed musical—so much so tirat I forgot to pay as
much attention as I intended to, to the romantic part—to hear
the shouts of the mrde drivers, the braying of the mules, the
curses and blows bestowed so lavishly on the poen-unfortunate
brutes. It Avas particularly interesting on the part of the
IMichigan boys Avho kiieAv little about mules, rocks or hills.
Had the mules been fortunate enough, Avhen they Avere ushered into this state of existence, to possess souls, not one of
them Avoiild have passed on to that better land if the Michigan boys had anything to say about it. If they Avere sent to
perdition once on the route, they were times innumerable. It
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was night Avhen I arrived in town. i\rorning dawned upon iMt.
A'ernon. I arose from my rocky bed, Avitli a rock for a pillovw
expecting to gaze upon some beautiful village surrounded b\'
luxuriant verdure, shade trees, Avitli little cottages here and
there, rich garelens Avith abundance of vegetables good to the
taste. But alas, a squalid, dirty, uninviting Aullage, so called.
met my anxious looks. I dreamed of better things but I Avas
led to believe, as the Paddy says : "Drames go l)y contrairies."
The inhabitants partook of the same characteristics as the AUIlage, dull, sleepy, inanimate, dirty and Lazy. I could not
blaina them much, for the surrounding country Avas enough to
give even a Michigan man the "elon't care if sdiool keeps or
not" spirit. But little vegetation met the eye. Here and there
a scrubbed oak tree Avas vdsilde, while old moss-covered rocks
protruded their ugly looking heads through the thin layer of
poor soil. It was an uninviting place for a soldier with an
empty stomach.
At this place, dealers in lieiuors were prohibited from selling
their stock to soldiers, but one inrpudent individual who had
a very good article overstepped the order; Capt. AA'ells, of the
8th Mich. Cavalry, who was acting on Col. Byrd's staff' as
Provost iMarshal, getting wind of his maneuvers, took possession of his institution and confiscated the liquor. He brought
it to Col. Byrd, who, after mature deliberation, concluded to
retain it at head-quarters, for purely inediealpurposes—thought
it AA'Ould be necessary to cure rattlesnake bites, as the mountains over Avliich Ave Avere to pass abounded Avitli the reptiles.
But fortune favored the brave, and no one was bitten by
snakes. The meelieine disappeared in a remarkably mysterious
manner.
It probably might have been taken in anticipation
of what might occur, and the staff' undoubteelly thought it best
to use it as a preventive, believing in the doctrine that an
"ounce (i preventiv'e is worth a pound of cure."
At 6 (^'clock, the next morning, Aug. 22d, the bugle sounded
"boots and saddles," and Ave were soon on the road again towards AA'ihl Cat Mountains. AA'e were indeed glad enough to
leave so ilismal a looking town, but conld we have looked forward over the roads we subsequently traveled we would liav e
been perfectly contented to remain in Mount Vernon, though
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so lifeless and dead. AAvay Ave Avent, up hill, the wagons
bounding over rocks in the road, and it seemed at times that
the Avheels would crush, as they jumped from one rock to another. But it appeared that Uncle Sam had, for once, dealt
with an honest contractor who got up good, substantial, Avagons. SloAvly, but surely, the long eared animals tugged aAvay
(some of them not larger than rats) at their loads. The column Avould occasionally halt, in order that the teams might
close up. A little after 12 o'clock, noon, Ave Avere ascending
the Wild Cat Mountains. HOAV the name originated I could
not learn, but it is not inappropriate, for a Avilder, more desolate looking place could not well be imagined.
It was a fit
abode for wild cats, proAuded they depended for subsistence on
snakes and bats.
Eeaching the top of the mountain, Ave found Avliere Buell
and Bragg had a set to, Avheii Bragg was retreating from Kentucky. E a r t h Avorks Avere tliroA\m up on the top of the mountain to the left, where Bragg had planted his batteries to retard the movements of Buell. Trees had been felled, in order
to get better range, and the narrow road leading down the
mountain had been obstructed by fallen timber. The obstructions had long been cleared out, but there lay the evielences of
the conflict.
After passing down on the opposite side of the mountain,
we found for a few miles very good roads. Towards sundown
Ave reached Eock Castle Eiver. On the opposite side another
large hill made its appearance, up AvhicliAve had to climb with
our loaded teams. The column moved on A\itliout much difficulty, but A\ hen the nearly worn out mules came along with
their heavy loads, it did look decidedly discouraging. The
poor brutes must have certainly realized it.
It was 10 o'clock the following morning before the whole
train reached the top of the hill. AA'e would have made much
better progress Avere it not that both he)rseK and mules had
been kept for over ten days on half rations, and only hay at
that. This Avas a necessary measure. Grain Avas very scarce,
and all that could be obtained Avas retained in the wagons, to
be fed wdien Ave got on the mountains, wdiere it Avas impossible
to get forage. This eventually proved to be a Avise measure.
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The column moved on, the same night, six miles beyond
London, but the wagons did not all get up till about 8 o'clock
in the morning of the next day
Some of the mules gave entirely out, and the teamsters were obliged to feed them on green
corn stalks before they had strength enough to go further.
At London, the 8th Mich. Cavalry Avas detached from the
brigade, and Avas ordered to take the left hand road and join
the brigade again at AAdlliamsburg, but as they had got in the
rear of the division train, Gen. Carter ordered them to act as
rear guard, and assist the Avagons in going over the Cumberland Mountains ; consequently they did not join the command
until three days after, at a place called ChitAvood. after AVC
had crossed the line into East Tennessee.
The brigade left its camping ground this side of London
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and marched nearly all night
over a very rough road and Avild country. .Aliout midnight
Ave encamped Avithin six miles of AA'illiamsburg. Early the
next morning Ave took ui^ our line of march to AA'illiamsburg,
arriving there lietAveen 8 and 9 o idock. There we found the
8rd Brigade, Avliich we'iit liy another route. Gen. Burnside
and Gen. Carter Avere also there. It was at that ])lace Ave crossed the Cumberland Eiver. Had we been traveling for pleasure, Avdtli all the comforts of life along Avith us, we might have
noted it dovAm as a romantic and picturesque place. But empty stomachs, tired and Avorn out bodies and sleepy noddles
could not appreciate the beauties of nature. Our longing eyes
and gnawing stomachs Avere contemplating the condition of a
corn field not far distant from camp, and some tall tracks
were made to procure roasting ears for the inner man, and the
stocks for our hungry horses and mules. But a short time
elapsed before nothing but the stumps Avere visible on the
field. All along the route fields of corn disappeared like vapor before the morning sun. But our kind and beneficent
Father Abraham, Avho is conelucting Uncle Sam s business arrangements, Avould not alloAV the loyal people to suffer by losing what little provender the poor soil of this country gave
t h e m ; therefore, he, Avith unusual liberality, sent his agents,
laelen with the ever welcome "green-backs," to pay them Avell
for what the boys and stock consumed. In many instances
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they A\'ere doubly paid for Avhat the army had taken. Many a
man Avoke up in the morning, and looked out upon his small
field of corn, and a stack or IAVO of hay, or grain, and at nigh t
sat eloAvii anel counted his "green-backs." His tielels Aveie viell
h a r v e s t s , as a general thing. A great amount of forage was
consumed on this expedition. Large droves of cattle were following the army, to provide the men with m e a t ; an 1 hundreds
of p.iick mules veere led along, laden Avith commissary stores.
All these had to lie fed, and it Avas impossible to transport forage sufficient to feed them ; consequently it Avas necessary to
take wdiat forage Ave could find along the route. But the owners, on proving their loyalty, were amply paid.
After feeding our traveling stock, and partially filling our
bread Ijaskets Avitli a few roasting ears, Ave received ordeis to
march at 1 o clock in the afternoon, in the advance of the whole
feU'ce. AVe marched some six mdes, to a jilace called Jones,
where we encamped for the night, intending, the next morning)
to go through into Tennessee by the way of Big (h-eek Gap.
But t.iat night we learned that the robs had blockaded the
road, and the next morning we had to change our course. The
First Tenn. regiment Avas here iletached to take another route
across the mountains to Jacksboro, Tenn.
This movenient was made in order to attract the attention
of the e'liemy from our real ob,]e(d, as a ve'ry small force could
hold us in cdieck a long time. This proved to be a wise movement, and we passed over the mountains unmolested.
The next mmning v.a'took another route over the mountains,
which from the a})])earance of things, had seen but little travel. For three or four miles we did not find very bad r o a d s ;
they were rou,gli but not hilly
B'cing unacquainted with the
country, I had consoled my mind with the idea that we had
passed over at least as bad roads as we would find. But poor,
frail, human nature, how often art thou deceived ! Coming
out of the Avoods into an open space, I discovered ahead of me
a long range of mountains. I turned around and accosted a
Tennessean in this Avise : "Friend, what mountains are those
ahead?" "The Jellico Mountains, sirj" he replied. "Does
the road run over the mountains, or is there a gap through
Avhich Ave pass ?" "The road runs directly over the top of yon-
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der mountain," and his finger pointed toAvards the highest
mountain in the range. "Are the roads very bad ?" I incprired.
"Bad" he exclaimed, "Good God, that's no name for it, I tell
you, friend, if Ave succeed in getting over that mountain before
dark to-night, I shall think Ave have done exceecUngly Avell."
There Avas the mountain ahead of ns, and here stood the
battery and train behind us. AYliat Avas to be done ? No sign
of human habitation or civilization greeted our anxious looks.
The tall trees v. aved defiantly at us, and the gray rocks, that
peered their ugly looking heads from out the side of the mountains, seemed to say, "Now, boys, Ave've got yon in a tight
place." But the trees, rocks, nor the lonely Avilderness could
intimidate us. OA'CT the mountains Ave Avere bound to go, if
Ave had to carry the battery, wagons and loads by piece-meal.
The battery, (15tli Ind.) was ahead of the train.
After a few
moments rest and reflection, the Avord "Forward" Avas given,
and a\vay they went up the mountain.
They had not gone
more than hit.\- roels before Ave saAv that it was impossible for
the horses alone to elraAV theliattery up. Col. Byrd dismounted a part of the 45tli Ohio, and the 112tli Illinois, to assist,
and Avitli their aid Ave got along remarkably Avell. The top of
the mountain was reached, Avheels were locked, and Ave immediately commenced the descent. This Avas indeed much easier
to accomplish; although it Avas necessary to have ro]3es attached to the wagons to keep them from going dowm too fast,
as well as to prevent them from turning over.
BetAveen three and four o'clock, in the afternoon, Ave had
succeeded in getting the train all over the ever to be remembered Jellico Mountains. It was a great relief. Officers and
men had wortieil hard to accomplish it in as expeditious a
manner as possible. The Third Brigade, which had passed
over a better road, here got in our advance. AA'e Avent some
eight miles further that night, and encamped at a place called
"The AA'ell," so caUed from the fact that there is a Avell at this
place some four hundred and fifty feeteleep. The Avater is noted for its medical qualities.
Here the cornfields had to suffer again, as the division supply train had not reached us, and man and beast must have
something to subsist on. At six o'clock the next morning AVC
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were again on the move, in advance of the 8rd Brigade.
About 10 o'clock we passed through Camp Chitwood, where
Gen. Haskell's diAdsion Avas encamped.
AA^e halted six miles
beyond anel went into camp. Here we remained until 8 o'clock
in the afternoon of the next day
The 8tli Michigan and 1st
East Tennessee joined us at this place.
By this time short rations and corn stalks began to tell heavily on,our horses and mules. Occasionally a horse would drop
doAvn in the road, and a mule give out and have to be abandoned, but Ave had passed over the worst part of the road and
felt more encouraged.
The supply train had overtaken us, but yet there was but
little forage to feed so much stock. It was soon gone and we
had to depend solely on the cornfields on the route, and what
little hay Ave could find. AA'e moved on as fast as our Aveak,
half-starved horses and mules could carry us, in order the
sooner to get beyond the Cumberland Mountains into the valleys Avhere forage Avas more abundant.
AA'e A\ere now in Scott county, Tenn. It was a very inhospitable looking region of country, and it required all the moral
fortitude imaginable to keep up good spirits. AVe would travel for hours without coming in sight of a human habitation,
and then it would be some little hut, scarcely fit for human
beings to live in, and secluded among tall trees and rocks.
Occasionally small patches of corn and a hill or two of potate)es Avere discovered near these dismal huts. These would
disappear like magic. Horses Avere constantly dropping doAvn
in the road, mules Avere constantly exhausted, neither whips
nor spurs would pluck up their courage, and before we passed
the boundary line of Scott and Morgan counties we had lost a
large number of horses, and the train became scattered for
miles, but we pushed on. It Avould not do to stop the column
in a destitute country for a foAV horses and a few Avagons. A
feAV miles further, we found more forage. This was fed to the
stock economically, yet it seemed to reviA^e them up in a great
degree.
The people in this part of the country were truly loyal.
They have suffered from the effects of this war beyond all calculation, and they have borne up under all the persecutions
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the rebels have heaped upon them, manfully and patriotically,
without a m u r m u r ; the majority of the East Tennessee mountaineers are truly loyal.
We passed on, after being in Scott county three days and
nights, to Ylontgomery, the county seat of Morgan county
Here we found the rebels had left the town the day before, anel
there was a likelihood that Ave might have a little opportunity
to skirmish before we reached this place. AVe moved cautiously along the road. About dusk a bushwhacker shot the
horse from under one of the pioneers, who Avas in the advance
clearing the road of obstructions. As Ave expected they would
try to obstruct the road and retard our movements, Col. Byrd
sent forward the 1st Tennessee as an advance guard, and instructed Major Ellis, who was in comniand.»to throw out pickets and feel his way cautiously
They had not moved far before they came upon some trees which the rebs had felle d
across the road. They were soon removed and we moved slowly on. We had not proceeded far before we heard the sharp
firing of the pickets ahead, and knew that there Avas some fun
going on. The pickets ascertained that they had obstructed
the road and that they had thrown up breastAVorks of stone
and timber on the left of the road, on the hiU, behind Avhich
they had stationed a force to contest our advance. It was
now betAveen ten and eleven o'clock, the moon shone dimly,
and as it was a place so situated that a few men could cut a
Avhole regimentdo pieces, Col. Byrd concluded it not aelvisable
to advance further, and Avent into camp until morning; throAVing out strong picket guards on all the roads. Morning came,
but not a rebel Avas to be found. They had taken leg bail to
this place, Kingston, and from here to Loudon. We were not
molested in any way. AA'e came on here and took peaceable
possession of the place. Col. Byrd now occupies the same
building for headquarters that Gen. Forrest, the noted rebel,
did, the day before our arrival.
The peeiple ah along the route, and more particularly at this
place, greeted us with shouts of applause, while they waved
the dear old flag—the stars and the stripes—to the breeze,
which they had been compelled under rebel rule to hide so long.
It was indeed a day of rejoicing for the loyal chizens of East
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Tennessee. For, simultaneously Avitli the movements of this
brigade, other troops moved over the various roads leading to
the railroad, thus delivering the noble patriots of this country
from the tyranny of King Davis."
"A STAMPEDE."

"On the neAvs of our occupying this portion of the State, a
stampede Avhich must have been ludicrous, occurred among
the Confederate sohliers and citizens. For some days they
had been expecthig a call, but Avere not certain that we would
favor them. Although they apparently had everything in
readiness, and the officers of the Confederate army who Avere
fortunate enough to have sAveethearts had bade them fareAvell,
yet there Avas a hrti-rying to and fro ; the cry Avas "They come,
they come." Much surprise is manifested that the Confederates did not shoAV fight. Our lioys expected to have a little
set to, but Avere disappointed.
"It is surprising to us that these nu'U Avho have always traduced the character of the Union army, called them ruthless
iiiA'aders, plunderers, robbers, etc., Avent off', making good their
escape, but leaving their Avives and ihuighters to the mercy of
these "terrible Yankees." The very fact of their leaving them
here alone is sufficient evidence that they did not believe what
they said in regard to the savage nature of our boys.
"AA'e believe their families are well satisfied with the treatment they receive from the Federal army, alid do not find
them such brutes as they had been represented. There are
very strong symptoms of tender regard springing up between
the southern ladies and the Federal boys, and if the Confederates do not drive our army away from here, the ladies will all
return to the Union—not only a Union of States, but a union
of hearts and a u nion of hands. How pleasant Avill be the
restoration of such a Union."
"W'HO STEALS THE NEGROES t^"

"The Union army has been accused of being negro stealers.
But we would ask our friends Avho believe the statement—Avho
it was that ran the negroes, belonging both to Union men and
to Confederates, into Georgia? Was it the "Yankees?" Is
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not that property safer under Union than under rebel rule ?
Then who are your friends—those you have upheld and supported, or those you have learned to call your enemies ?
"Let it be distinctly understood hereafter that the North
does not want your slaves. They would gladly give you a
quitclaim eleed—if they could do so—of all their right and title, and send aU there is north of the Ohio Eiver back south.
Y'on have only cut your own throats in attempting to dissolve
this Union, thinking that you would have better protection
thrown around that kind of jaroperty."
"THE

RECEPTION .AT A T H E N S . "

"Last Thursday morning this brigade, the first, broke camp
at Prigmore's farm and started for this place. The 8th Ylich.
Cavalry took the advance. About three o'clock in the afternoon they entered this patriotic town amid the waving of
flags, the shouts of the people and a shower of bouquets.
"Union flags, that these long suffering people had secreted
in their houses, Avere flung to the breeze, and there was a general time of rejoicing. The ladies, God bless them, greeted us
Avith smiles as Avell as sAveet floAvers. It Avas indeed an interesting occasion, and one that the soldiers, as Ave'll as the citizens, Avill long remember. AA'e little dreamed Avhen we Avere
traversing those lonely Cumberland Mountains, weary and
ofttimes without food, that we should be so amply repaid for
the hardships we endured. It reminded ns of home, and the
enthusiasm which prevailed there when regiment after regiment left for the seat of Avar to battle for the restoration of our
noble government.
In fact we have not witnessed such enthusiasm, and such demonstrations since we crossed the Ohio
Eiver.
"It is cheering to our noble soldiers to know that the people
here are grateful for their deliverance from the despotic yoke
of Jeff Davis' bogus Confederacy
It is admitted even by those
who have been the warm supporters and admirers of the would
be Confederate Government, that their rights as citizens, and
their property are better protected now than under the rule of
the rebels.
"Patriots of East Tennessee, you have our Avarniest sympa-
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thy, and our highest admiration for your true and lasting devotion to your country. Future history Avill recount your sufferings and praise your patriotism. AA'e thank you for your
kind reception, and believe us Avhen AVC say that we Avdll fight
to protect you and your homes Avith rencAved vigor. Y'onr noble coneluct has increased our eletermination to keep the proud
stars and stripes waAung oAer your homes."
" T O THE FARMERS.''

'" The farmers living in this vicinity Avho have forage or provisions to sell, and Avholike "greenbacks" better than Confederate scrip, can readily dispose of everything in t h a t line to
the army for a good price.
"Lieut. Humphrey, brigaele quarter-master, attends to the
buying of and receipting for all forage, and Lieut. Davenport,
brigade commissary, Avill purchase all articles in the provision
line and receipt for the same.
"The elisbursing officer will pay all receipts given by the
above officers, on presentation at Knoxville. Bring in your
potatoes, flour, meal, bacon, beef-cattle, etc., and get your
money."
"OUR TYPOS."

"AA^e are under great obligations to Serg. EdAvin Butler, of
the 112tli Eegiment Illinois Infantry, and Serg. F H. Morse,
Serg. Charles A. AVing and Oscar F Morse, of the 8th Mich.
Cavalry, for their valuable assistance in issuing this paper."
"Capt. McCartney, of the 112th Eegiment Illinois Mounted
Infantry, and now A. A. A. G. on Col. Byrd's staff, will accept
our thanks for iieAvs items furnished us for publication. Further favors wih be acceptable."

CHAPTEE X.
OPENING OF THE CAMP.AICiN IN EAST T E N N E S S E E .
ADV.ANCE .AND R E T R E A T .

Upon the arrival of the brigade at Athens. Capt. J. E . AA'ilkins, of the I12th, Avas appointed ProA'ost Marshal, and his
company(I) was detailed as Provost G u a r d ; and during the
campaign in East Tennessee the company was on duty at
headquarters Avhenever there Avas any service required of it
there ; at other times in line Avitli the regiment. Its service
consisted principally in performing guard duty at headquarters ; gathering up property—horses, mules, cattle and other
army supplies; guarding forage trains, carrying dispatches,
anel performing such other eluties as the brigade commander
required.
On the 11th of September, companies A and F , in command
of Capt. Lee and Capt. AAddght, respectively, Avent on a scout
south, crossed the Hiawassee Eiver, and proceeded as far as
Benton, or "Ducktown," where they remained two or three
days, Avithout seeing any indications of an enemy.
On the 12tli, Capt. Dunn, with his company (D), Avent down
to the Iron W^orks and brought in some ci\dlian prisoners,
whom Col. Byrd placed under bonds.
Citizens from the surrounding country came to Athens by
hundreds, and also many deserters from Bragg's and Buckner's
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armies, and voluntarily subscribed to the oath of a l l e g i a n c e anxious to resume fealty to the National Government.
Bragg's rebel army Avas at Chickamauga, confronted and
Icosely watched by Gen. Eosecrans, Bragg had recently been
reiid'orced l.)y Ge'U. Jos. E. Johnston with thirty-thousand men,
and it was suspected that other reinforcements were on the way
from A'irginia. AVhether Bragg intended to attack and crush
Eosecrans, with his whole army, and then pay his respects to
Burnside, or whether he would first attempt to recover East
Tennessee—the granary of the South—with a portion of his
army, holding Eosecrans at bay with the remainder, and then
fall upon the latter, were speculative questions, which were frequently discussed around our camp-fires; but not until some
time after was the riddle solved.
On the 15th of Septemlier a detachment, consisting of Co. B
of the 112th Illinois,—Capt. J C. Dickerson,—Co. K of the
1st East Tennessee, and Co. I of the 8th Vlichigan Cavalry—a
total of one hundred and thirty men,—under command of
Major Edgerly of the 8tli Michigan, was ordered to Cleveland,
the county seat of Braelley county, thirty miles beloAV Athens,
near the Georgia line, and at the junction of the Dalton and
Chattanooga branches of the railroad. Cleveland Avas the gateway between Georgia and East Tennessee, through which the
Confederate army must pass to reach Burnside s army, and
this eletaclmient was sent doAvn there to Avatch the movements
of the enemyThe detachment arrived at Cleveland at midnight. The
people were Avrapped in slumber ; no enemy ha d disputed its
entrance into the town; and after sending out pickets, the
men quietly unsadelled their horses and bivouacked in the
court house square.
A company of rebel cavalry had been there the day before,
and the citizens charged them with committing many depredations, of which they bitterly complained.
Small parties of rebel cavalry Avere seen on the hills near
toAvn, on the 16th, but Avere driven aAvay. They reappeared
on the 17th, and a large force was reported to be approaching
on the Dalton road. Part of another company of the 8th
Michigan joined the detachment in the evening, increasing its
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numbers to one hundred and fifty-two m e n ; and that night
the men slept on their arms in anticipation of an attack.
At day-]ireak em the morning of the 18tli, Capt. J. C. Dickerson and twenty-five men of Co. B, of the 112th, accompanied by a citizen guide, moved out on the Dalton roael on a reconnoissance. Lieut. John Gudgel and twenty men of the
same company took the Chattanooga road. The two teams
that accompanied the detachment were harnessed anel hitched
to the army wagons, and every man hael his horse saddled
ready for an emergency. Lieut. B. F Thompson, of the same
company—acting as aeljntant, e[uartei'master and commissary
of the detachment—with half a dozen men and one team, starteel for a cornfield near toA\m, to gather corn for the horses of
the detachment.
Lieut. Gudgel had hardly passed the pickets Avhen he was
furiously assailed by a superior force of rebel cavalry, Avliich
Avas advancing rapiehy Avitli the eAudent intention of surprising
the little force in toAvn, and Lieut. Gudgel and his men Avere
compelled to fall back in hot haste, but not without giving the
rebels some fatal shots. Capt. Dickerson, hearing the firing,
at once started across the fields to Lieut. Gudgels assistance.
He hael proceeded but a short distance when he heard picket
firing on the road he had just left, and he immediately retraced his steps and returned to the Dalton road. In the meantime a rebel cavalry regiment had driven in the pickets, and
its aelvance was in town before Capt. Dickerson reached the
road. He captured their ambulance (an old Adams Express
Avagon) and surgeon and rear guard of fifteen men, and then
moved down to the forks of the roads. Here he halted and
sent three men down the Dalton road, Avho returned in a few
minutes anel reported the near approacu of another rebel force
of about four hunelred men. Capt. Dickerson exclaimed,
"We'll give them a fight, anyhow. Forward!" And they
rushed upon the rebels at full gallop. The enemy eiuickly dismounted and took position in the edge of some small timber,
leaving Capt. Dickerson no alternative but to take position in
an open field, where he formed his men in skirmish line about
thirty feet apart—his prisoners and guard in rear—and immediately opened fire upon them. Capt. Dickerson rode forward
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and, sitting on his horse, emptied two revolvers into the rebel
ranks. He then attempted to dismount, and while doing so,
while his left foot was yet in the stirrup, he Avas struck by a
musket ball in the left side of the abdomen. At the same
time his horse jumped quickly to one side, and he was thrown
to the ground. He attempted to arise, and one of his men,
not knoAving he Avas Avounded, off'ered him his horse. Capt.
Dickerson replied: " l a m shot, boys, giA-e them h—11," and
gasped in death. His men, left Avithout a leader, retreated,
and started doAvii the lane toward town. They Avere closely
folloAved by the rebels, and were soon headed off by another
force coming out of town to ascertain the cause of the firing in
their rear. The boys finding themselves surrounded, abandoned their horses and took refuge in a eleep elitch beside the road,
where they kept up a rapid fire in front and rear, until they
Avere compelled to surrender. One man, Clark M. Sturtevant,
escaped. His horseAvas killed; he concealed himself, and after the rebels passed, took to the hills, and after a fcAV days
tramp came into the Union lines at Athens. All the others
Avere taken into Cleveland and thence marched to Dalton—
prisoners of Avar.
In less than ten minutes after the first shot Avas fired, the
rebel cavalry Avere swarming into town on every road except
that leading to Charleston toward Athens. For a few minutes
all Avas confusion, but the men quickly rallied, and their Avelldirected shots checked the rebel advance. The books and papers of the several companies were thrown into a Avagoii, and
the team started up the road on a r u n ; but it Avas afterwards
captured by the enemy The other wagon and team Aveie
saA'ed.
Lieut. Gudgel attempted to form his men in line at the outskirts of the toAvn, but the enemy Avas in too great force, and
his men had hardly halted before the rebels were far in his
rear on other streets, and he was compelled to fall back rapidly to escape being captured.
F Louis Heinke ("Siegel") was the only man with Lieut.
Gndgel who was Avounded. He was in the act of firing his gun
when a rebel bullet passed between his elbow and side, making two wounds in its course, but neither very serious.
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The detachment fell back, fighting all the way, to Calhoun,
on the north bank of the Hiawassee Eiver—eleA'en miles from
CleA'eland.
As the command was retreating up the road, closely pursued by the enemy, a windoAV in the second story of a large farm
house, not far from Cleveland, situated a little distance from
the road, and nearly opposite the detachment, was opened, and
some one, probably a citizen, opened fire from the windoAV upon the Union force. The men had no time to attend to his
case then, but they vowed that if they ever returned there, one
rebel mansion would be reduced to ashes—a threat which, the
author has been informed, was afterAvards executed by some of
the Union Tennesseans.
The following are the names of the 112th men, all of Co. B,
Avho were captured: Corporals Abram Deyo, Ecbvard T. Eiley,
Hiram P Mallory and Orlin Bevier; George A. Brown,
Charles N. Crook, Isaac N. Dalrymple (wounded), John P
Freeman, William D. Freeman, AA^ashington Garside, Newton
J. Green, Edwin Holmes (seA-erely wounded), WilliamH. Johnson, Francis J. Liggett, Charles Leighton, George Ludlum, Horace Morrison, Orman M. Miller, LeAvis Osborn, Samuel Bedding, Dennis Spellman, Henry Stacy, Cyrus Sturm and John
Wallace.
Morrison was not with Capt. Dickerson, but was captured
on the retreat towards Calhoun.
Of the above number Abram Deyo and Orlin Bevier succumed to the horrors of AndersonAulle and died in prison in the
summer of 1864. George Ludlum died on his way home, after
haAdng been exchanged. AA' D. Freeman, F J. Liggett and
Henry Stacy escaped from Andersonville in May, 1864. Stacy was recaptured, but Freeman and Liggett, after suffering
untold 'hunger and fatigue, and many hair-breadth escapes
from recapture, made their way into the hues of Sherman's
army in Georgia, in June, 1864, most miserable, forlorn looking objects—nearly naked and starved.
The rebel loss at Cleveland Avas thirty killed and wounded.
Their force numbered one thousand cavalry and tAvo pieces of
artillery.
—7
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Capt. Dicdeerson Was the first officer of the 112tli killed. He
met his death just a yea.r to a day and at the same hour of
the dav, from the time he left Bradford with his company for
the rendezvous in Peoria. He was deservedly popular among
the officers and men of the reginrent, and from Col. Henderson down Avas sincerely mourned by all.
He Avas a brave, daring leader, an honorable and conscientious officer, and a generous, noble-hearted man. In a conversation Avith the author upon the cdiances of war, but a short
time before his death, he declared he would never surrender
to a rebel: that he Avould fight to the death rather than be
captured ; and in this, as in all things else, he kept his word.
P)y order of (fen. Burnside a fort in KnoxAulle Avas named "Fort
Diidxerson," in honor of his brave death. He was buried in
the cemeterv at Cleveland, and after the Avar a fitting monument was erected to his memory by his AvidoAV.
Lieut. Gudgel Avas ])romoted to Captain of i'o. B, and Second Lieut. B. F Tlioini)soii to First Lieutenant ; but the company having been reduced be'low the minimum number required by law, no second lieutenant was appointed.
Bragg was reinforced in the night of Se])!. 18th, ])y Gen.
Longstreet, with part of the Army of A'irginia, and he determined to attack and annihilate Eosecrans beh)re Burnside
could arrive within siipi>orting distance ; and the object of the
rebel cavalry force was probably to de'velop Burnside's position, and prote'ct the fiank of Bragg's army.
Col. Henderson, Avitli the 112th Illinois and a seidion of artillery, was sent from Athens to reinforce the (h'tachment under Major Edgerly on the Hiawassee, and arrived at the river
about noon on the 18tli. At 8 o'clock in the evening the command fell back seven miles, to Iticeville, to prevent being
flanked, and remained there until the evening of the 19th.
On the morning of Sept. 19th Bragg attacked the Union army at Chickamauga with terrible force. All day long the battle raged with dreadful fury, untd night put a stop to the
struggle, and the soldiers of both armies rested upon their
arms. From our position at Eiceville, we could distinctly
hear the roar of the artiUery, and we kneAv the giants Avere engaged in a death struggle. The next morning the battle Avas
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renewed, Eosecrans Avas defeated and his army driven into
Chattanooga, Avitli a loss ed seventeen thousand men ; and had
it not been for the brave, heroic Thomas, the grand Army of
the Cumberland would, indeed, have been overAvhelmed and
destroyed.
In the evening of the 19th C d . Hendersem fell baidx, with
his command, to Athens. At 10 e)'clock in the evening, on the
20tli, the Union pickets were driven in em the road at Athens,
and the 112tli, with two pieces of artillery, moved down to
town to repel an attacde, and remained on guard until daylight.
Two companies Avere sent out on a reconnoissance, but returned Avithout finding the eireniy.
Horses Avere saddled early on the morning of the 21st, in anticipation of an order to move ; but the command did not move
until 5 o'clock in the evening. Co. A, ed the 112tli, in command of Capt. Lee, was assigned to duty in town, and the lirigade returned to Calhoun, arrivdng there late that night.
The rebel force, having eAudently accomplished the object of
the reconnoissance, had fallen back.
On the 22nd, IAVO companies proceeded south nearly to Cleveland without finding
the enemy
The command was ordered to saddle up at 4 o'clock, on the
morning of the 28d, and be prepared for an attack.
Co. E,
in command of Capt. Otman, was ordered to reconnoiter on
the Cleveland road, and Capt. AVright, with Co. F , on the Dalton road. Both met the enemy about five miles from the river, and fell back slowly, skirmishing all the way. They reported that large bodies of troops could be seen on the hills beyond
Cleveland.
This, as Ave afterwards learned, Avas the advance of Forrest
and AAdieeler.
Capt. E. H. Colcord Avas directed to proceed with his company (K} to Cottonwood Ford some miles doAvn the river, to prevent the rebels from throAving over detachments and gaining
possession of the road in rear of our position at Calhoun, and
he remained there until the evening of the 24th, when he was
relieved.
Eeveille at 3 o'clock on the morning of the 24th—played
threedimes by the 112th band,—once by the full band, once
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as a martial band, and again on the bugle—to deceive the enemy as to the number of Union regiments.
At daylight, Companies A, F and D, (A having rejoined the
regiment), under the command of Major Dow, crossed the river again and succeeded in finding the enemy. They Avere
driven back rapidly by an overwhelming force. Col. Henderson moved the regiment down to the river bank to protect the
companies in crossing; but the rebels withdreAv Avhen near the
river, and did not press the detachment.
Horses were saddled at 3 :30 on the morning of the 25tli.
At daylight. Companies C and K, of the 112th, in command of
Capt. J B. Mitchell and Capt. Colcord, respectively, crossed
the river and proceeded south to the junction of the Dalton
and Cleveland roads. Here they met the enemy in force, and
at once opened fire on them. Severe skirmishing ensued, and
the rebels attempted to flank the two companies and cut them
off', but Avithout success. After holding theenemy as long as it
was deemed safe, the detachment retired—the rebels still
threatening their flanks—and recrossed the river.
In the afternoon Col. Henderson crossed the riA^er Avith the
regiment, and reconnoitered toward Cle\'eland, but without
material results iK^yond slight skirmishing. The enemy evidently was not yet prepareel to press an advance, and the regiment returned to the north side of the river. The next morning (2()th) the horses of the brigaele Avere sadelled at 3:30 and
everything put in readiness to move at a moments notice. At
daylight a large reconnoitering party was sent over the river,
and it had not proceeded far before it met the enemy advancing in force. Severe skirmishing commenceel at once, and the
detachment was elriven back slowly to the main body.
Companies E and D, in command of Capt. Otman and Lieut.
Griffin, Avere ordered to guard the ford just above the towns,
and moved down to the river and went into position,—Co. D
occupying some old rifle pits.
The position Avas a bad one for defense, as on the north
side of the river Avas a wide stretch of bottom land, and on the
opposite side of the river was a range of hills or bluffs which
gave the enemy a commanehng position. About noon the enemy appeared in sight, and under fire of the Union artillery.
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planted their batteries on the range of hills, but a few hundred
yards in front of Capt. Otman's position, and at once opened
fire. Col. Henderson moved the regiment, dismounted, to the
support of Companies E and D, leaving the horses in a strip
of timber in the rear.
He Avas directed to hold the ford and prevent the enemy
ffrom crossing, and succeeded in doing so until about 2 o'clock,
when it was found that the enemy Avas crossing above and below, to flank the command, and the brigade was ordered to
all back. Without waiting for the 112th to rejoin the command, the rest of the brigade moved up the road toward Athens, leaving Col. Henderson and his regiment to fall back over the bottom land to the horses as best they could. As soon
as the retrograde movement commenced the rebels came swarming oA^er the river, and their artillery opened a rapid fire upon
the retreating Union troops. It seems almost miraculous that
the 112th escaped Avdthout great loss, but only one man, Irvin
Oxberger of Co. B, was hit, and he was only slightly wounded
by a piece of shell.
The command feh back rapidly through Eiceville to Athens,
the 112th Illinois bringing up the rear and holding the enemy
in check. The rebel cavalry force Avas armed with short-range
carbines, and the 112th could reach them, with its long-range
Enfields, before they could get near enough to return the fire.
AVhen near Athens the brigade w^as met by Col. Wolford with
his brigade, but.even then the rebel force greatly outnumbered
the Union troops, and as there Avas danger of being cut off,
the retreat was continued. Just below Athens the rebel advance made a dash upon the 112th, still rear guard, but they
met such a galling fire from the Enfields and Law's HoAvitzer
Battery, that they were glad to place themseh'es out of range
as quickly as possible. Col. Henderson and his regiment Avere
highly complimented in general orders for their gallant conduct on this occasion. Lieut. C. AA^ Brown Avith his company
(E), by direction of Col. Byrd, and Avithout the knoAvledge of
Col. Henderson, made a detour on another road and arrived
at Athens late in the evening. It was thought the company
had been captured when it Avas reported that "E Avas missing,"
but Lieut. Brown brought it safely in.
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The Union command marched all night, reached SAveetwater the next morning (27tli) at 5 o'clock, and then-e fell back
to Philadelphia, arriAung there at noon, where a halt was called and preparations made for a fight. The 112th Illinois
formed in line of battle at the front, and remained iir position,
in readiness to repel an attack, all night.
The reliel advance attacked the Union pickets at noon, on
the 28tli, but were repulsed; and a detachment of cavalry and
LaAv's liattery droA'e them liaidi ujiem their main force. They
again advanced, and information having been received that
they Avere pressing forAvard on another road, toAvards Loudon,
on the Tennessee Eiver, the Union conrmand fell back to that
point, and the 112th again lay in line of battle all night. Here
reinforcements Avere met, including Gen. A\'liite's division of
infantry and the Union force was now strong enough to cope
Avith the rebel cavalry On the 29th the 112th obtained some
fresh horses, to replace those Avorn out and brolven doAvn.
Companies A and F , of the 112tli, scouted towards Philadelphia, but saw nothing of the enemy
In the afternoon scouting parties reported the rebel forces
falling back. But in fact, as it was afterwards known, after
driving the Union advance baidv to Loudon, Forrest, with a
iovcf (d twelve thousand cavalry crossed the Tennessee Eiver
into the Seipuatchie A'allev, in rear of Eosecrans' army, for
the purpose of destro,\ ing his line of communicadioiis.
At 7 o'clock on the morning of the ^tOtli, B.'iU'd's brigade
marched from London, the 112tli, in command of Col. Henderson, 111 advance, left in front, billowed by AA'idford's Indgade,
and moved on a double-epiick to Idiiladelphia—trotting their
horses tlu' wliede distance—and there formed in line of battle.
The roails were dry and very dust,\', and the men v\"ere nearly
suffocated. The main fiu'ce of rebels Avas on the road east
anel nearly parallel with the railroad. Lieut. Col. Adams Avas
at SAvee'twater, Avitli the 1st Kentucky Cavalry, and was in
great danger of being cut off and cai)tured. Lieut. Thompson,
of Co. B, 112tli Illinois, was lU'dered to take twenty-five men,
Avitli the best horses, anel proceed as rapidly as possible to
Sweetwater, twelve miles, with verbal orders from Col. AA'olford to Lieut. Col. Adams. He was^instructed not to spare
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horse-flesh, and if fired into by the rebels to pay no attention
to them, but keep going, and not halt, even if some of his men
Avere wounded or killed. They made the trip successfully,—
receiving a feAv stray shots from a squad of rebels on their left,
in a corn-field, as they galloped dovvm the road,—and returned
in the evening Avith Lieut. Col. Adams and his command.
Early the next morning (Oct. 1st) the Avdiole force moved
toAvard Athens—companies E, G and B, of the 112th Illinois
rear guard,—anel marched in a pouring rain, to Mouse Creek,
four miles below SweetAvater, aird bivouacked; and the next
day (Oct. 2nd) marched to Athens,—the 112th iir advance-arrivdng there at noon—vvdiere the regiment occupied its old
camping grouird on Forest Hill.
Let us now go back to the Hiawassee Eiver, on the 26th of
September. AVhen the 112th Illinois fell liack from the river
to the timber where the horses were left, Capt. Otman and
George AA' Nicholas, of Co. E, found that their horses, frightened by the exploding shells, had broken away and were out of
sight. AAdiile searching for them the regiment had mounted
and was moving up the valley, and the enemy coming up rapidly, there was no alternative for the two dismounted men but
to take a ridge of timber that ran parallel with the road toward Athens, and conceal themselves from the enemy as best
they could. In the hurry of mounting and getting out of the
timber—the enemy's shells hastening their movements—neither the men of Co. E, nor of the regiment, had been informed
of the predicament which Capt. Otman and Nicholas were in,
and when they Avere afterwards missed it was supposed they
had been captured—])erliaps wounded or killed.
They followed up the ridge all that day, hi sight of the rebel
force in the road, less than a mile from them. The two men
were determined, if possible, to make their Avay to Athens,
Avhere they kncAv Col, AA'olford lay Avith a brigade of cavalry,
and where they supposed a stand would be made by the Union
troops.
About 10 o'clock that night they saw a light on a cross road,
in the vaUey below them. After carefully reconnoitering, they
found it to be a cabin, whh no occupants but a wonran ; and being pressed Avitli hunger (having had nothing to eat since four
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o'clock that morning) they determined to enter and get something to eat. They Avent in and made their Avants knoAvn,
Avhen the Avoman stated that she was very sorry she had nothing for them, as all she had in the house was some pumpkins
she Avas stewing in a kettle, in a rude fire place, and a small
piece of bacon; that all the rest of her provisions had been
taken by a party of rebels early in the evening.
Some of the
bacon Avas fried, and, Avith the steAved pumpkin, a supper Avas
made that Avas keenly relished.
AAdiile they were eating, a man, clothed in the gray rebel
uniform, opened the door without knocking, and entered the
cabin. Both sprang from the table, at the same time pulling
their revolvers, Avheii the intruder thrcAV up his hands, said he
Avas unarmed, and that Avas his home, anel that he had deserted from the Confederate army, and was then hiding from the
rebel forces. After supper he guided them in the elirection of
Athens, and left them about 11 o'clock, when the moon Avas
up so they conld see their Avay. They continued on their Avay
until about IAVO o'clock, Avhen they came to a field in Avhich
was a stack of sheaves of corn blades, in Avhicli they made a
bed and slept until the sun was high in the heavens the next
morning. They continued on toAvards Athens during the day,
avoieling houses and roads, until near sunset, Avlien they met
a negro woman on horseback Avhom the Captain halted and
inquired the direction and distance to Athens. The woman
thrcAV up her hands and exclaimed, "Good Lord, massa, don't
' you know the country is full of rebels ?" She informed them
that they were within tAvo miles of Athens, and that Forrest's
cavalry were in camp right ahead of them, not more t h a n half
a mile away. She pointed out the house of a Union family in
the distance and rode away, very much frightened for fear
some of Forrest's men Avonld see her talking Avdth them.
They then left the road and crossed a small field, in the
center of Avhich Avas a stack of straAv, and entered a strip of
timber. In passing through the timber the rebel camp Avas
in sight, and the house in Avhich Gen. Forrest made his headquarters Avas not more than a quarter of a inde aAvay. They
then struck off to the left in the timber, and came upon about
tAventy negroes, men, Avomen and chhdren, hiding from the re-
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bels, with several fine horses belonging to their master, Avho
lived at the house where Forrest Avas stopping. Capt. Otman
and Nicholas were very hungry, and prevailed on an old negro to get them something to eat. He returned about ten
o'clock that night with warm biscuit, fried ham and two quarts
of new milk, on which the hungry men feasted. With many
thanks, they bade "Uncle George" (the old negro) good night,
and started for the straw-stack in the little field, and, with the
aid of a pole, climbed to the top and made a bed in Avhich they
lay down, pulling a slight covering of straw over them.
In a few minutes after a reserve picket post of rebels was established in the road a few rods aAvay, and some of the soldiers
came to the stack and got straw to lie on. In the morning
they could see the pickets and hear their conversation, and
they passed tA\^o days listening to them and watching their
movements. After dark one night, they left their hiding place,
Avent cautiously to the timber, followed the rielge, and Avent
to the house pointed out to them by the negro woman
as being occupied by a Union family; but failed to get in, or
arouse the family, all being dark and apparently deserted.
They returned, and on their way back found a persimmon tree
and got half a dozen ripe persimmons, which constituted their
only meal on that day, and cra'Avled carefully into the strawpile for another night.
During the next day the pickets Avere withdrawn, and they
knew the Confederate forces Avere moving, but in what direction it was impossible to tell. After dark they left their place
of concealment and proceeded again to the house of the Union
family, Avhere there was a bright light in the rooms, but the
windows being covered with curtains they could see no one inside. They Avent to the front door and knocked, but could get
no answer. They then called several times, Avithout any reply. After persistently calling for some time, and informing
those inside Avho they Avere, and that they were nearly famished with hunger, a Avoman's voice replied that they could not
deceive her, that they Avere Forrest's men, and that some of
his men had already been there and robbed her of nearly everything she had. She Avas finally persuaded to open the door,
and Avheu she saw the blue uniform hesitated not to invite them
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in. She informed them that Forrest had moved south Avith
his main force ; but that tAvo hundred cavalry had passed on
that road, going out twelve miles to some iron works, and had
not yet returned. Her husband Avas a soldier in Col. Stoke's
regiment—8d Tennessee. After a conversation of an hour,
which seemed to the hungry men an age, a negro AVoman announced supper, and they sat doAvn to a meal Avhicli seemed to
them the best they had ever eaten. After supper they returned to the straw-stack, in which they passed the night. The
next morning it Avas raining, Avhich continued all day, and they
moved their quarters to a barn on the place Avhere Forrest had
made his headeiuarters, and again applied to "Uncle George"
for subsistence, AAdiich Avas Avillingly supplied. The next morning the sun came out clear and bright, and they made their
Avay through the timber in the direction of Athens.
Eeaching a high point near and overlooking the toAvn, Avhere
they could see any movements made liy troops, they halted to
take observations. About noon they saAV a mounted force
emerge from a pine grove, on the opposite side of town, and
move toward the town, but the distance was too great to tell
Avhetherthey were Union or rebel troops. Presently they
heard familiar strains of music, which they at once recognized
as a faA'orite piece often played by the 112th band. They hstened. That music Avas by the 112th band, sure, and that
mounted regiment in advance Avas the good old 112tli. AA'itli
a bound and a cheer they ran down the hill, throAving their
hats in the air and shouting like IAVO glad school-boys ; and
entering town met Col. Henderson and other officers of the
regiment, who were as greatly surprised at meeting them as
they would have been had Forrest and his staff suddenly a]ipeared before them.
The 112tli was just entering Athens on
the return from Loudon.
Co. I, in command of Capt. J E. Wilkins, was stationed in rear of the Union line at Calhoun, on the 26th of September, acting as Provost Guar Is. Early in the day Capt.
AVilkins Avas ordered to proceed Avith his company to CottonAvood, down the river, to Avatch the movements of the enemy
in that direction, and report any attempt of the rebels to flank
the Union force. He proceeded rapiehy, but before he had reach-
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ed the ford the Union troops had fallen back from Charleston,
and he Avas directed to rejoin his regiment, as soon as possible, at or near Athens. He at once turned back and proceeded by a rough, unfrequented road toAvard EiceAuUe.
In descending a steep hiU, Sergt. C. B. Hunt's horse stumbled and
fell, and he Avas thrown to the ground with such force that his
left shoulder was dislocated and the elbow fractured. He was
picked up by George B. Eamsey, Alanson D. Thomas and Joseph Mitchell, and calling Sergt. Fones, Avho had had some
experience as a physician, they reduced the elislocation and
fracture as well as possible, bounel up his Avound, and started
to overtake the conrpany. They had not proceeded far Avlien
they found themselves completely surrounded by rebels, front,
rear and both flanks, and uncomfortably near to them ; but
they were so thickly covered Avitli dust as to conceal the color
of their uniforms, and mana.ged to hide themselves in the thick
underbrush Avithout it being discovered that they Avere Union
soldiers. After the rebel troops had passed they proceeded by
a circuitous route to Athens, Avliere they arrived in advance of
the re])el force, and Serg. Hunt was taken to the hospital and
the others rejoined the regiment.
AA'hen tile Union troops retiredd'rom Athens Dr. C. De Haven Jones, First Assista.nt Surgeon of the 112th, remained
in charge of the hospital : and on the morning of the 27th all
the sick vei.a.-e made prisoners of war, and rebel soldiers placed
on guard, and a Confederate surgeon superceded Dr. Jones.
Among the prisoners Avere the folloAving members of the 112th
lUineds : AAdlliam Benson, Lewis Stagner and Henry J. VIcGath, of Co. A : Serg. Cephas B. Hunt, Henry M. Phillips
and Daniel E. Eiggs, (d Co. I : Serg. Carey G. Collanrn, Corp.
AVilliam AY McAlillan* and AYhittield Evans,* of Co. E ; and
Peter J. (fisoir, of Co. K ; and John Shattuck, ed Co. I, who
Avas Avith Capt. AVilldns and had been severely Avounded and
taken to the hospital.
Serg. EdAvin Butler, of Co. F , Avho had been detaded for duty in the printing office, A\ as adse) captured ; and Danrel Kane,
of Co. B, who had been reported "missing," when the com*Died in rebel prison.
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maud fell back from Calhoun, it Avas afterAvard learned had
been captured.
The rebel surgeon examined Serg. Hunt's injuries, and
gravely informed him that the arm must be amputated in order to save his life. Hunt kncAv better, and protested against
the barbarous designs of the Confederate butcher; but the latter protested that it was necessary, and commenced preparing
for the amputation. Hunt appealed to Dr. Jones, and thetA\^o
surgeons Avere soon engaged in a hA'ely quarrel; but Jones triumphed and the arm Avas saved.
The rebel surgeons were quick to amputate an arm or leg of
Union prisoners upon the slightest pretext; and many a poor
boy lost a limb for no earthly reason but to kih or cripple him,
so he could perform no further service in the Union army. If
that failed they Avere sent to Andersonville to be starved to
death. Dr. Jones saved Hunt's arm, and he also saved him
from a worse fate, as Ave shall presently see.
The sick men were kept there several days, Avith nothing to
eat except what the loyal, kind-hearted Avomen of Athens
brought to them ; and then all who were able to move were ordered to prepare to start south. Stagner of A, and Eiggs and
Phillips of I, Avere excused; but though Hunt Avas unfit to be
moved, the rebel surgeon was determined that he should go.
He was marched out with the others, but managed to get back
into the hospital unobserved, and concealed himself in a pile
of blankets. The men moved off, many weeping like chilelren,
and were sent south—many of them to die. One of them,
however, William Benson of Co. A, escaped and rejoined his
company at Athens on the 5th of October.
He attempted to escape at Dalton, but was unsuccessful.
But, about 3 o'clock the next morning after the train had left
Dalton, going south, he jumped from the cars, Avhile the train
was moving, and although severely injured, craAvled into the
brush and concealed himself. The train was stopped, but the
guards failed to find him. As they returned to the train, he
heard them say they would put the dogs on his track in the
morning, He crawled into the mountains and then started
north. He met a man in the woods, hiding from the rebels,
who gave him some corn bread and directed him on his way.
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He finally reached the Hiawassee Eiver, and weary, hungry
and feeble—suff'ering from his injuries—lay doAvn under a tree
to die. Here he was found by a citizen, a Mr. Packer, and
carried to his house, and concealed in the attic. A division of
Forrest's cavalry camped around the place the next day, and
some of the officers made the house their headquarters, and
remained there four or five days. He could see them from his
hiding place, and hear their conversation, but was careful to
keep himself in the background. He was furnished with food
and taken care of, during this time, by Mrs. Packer, who
managed to go to the attic for that purpose, unobserved. After the rebel cavalry moved aAvay, and he had partially recovered his strength, Benson started for Athens, and reached that
place just as the 112tli was moAung out to return to Loudon,
on the 5th of October. He never fully recovered from the injury received when he jumped from the car, although he remained with his company, most of the time, and performed
some duty, until in May, 1865, when he was discharged. He
now resides in Oregon, and still suffers from his injury; but
his jump probably saA'ed him from a Avorse fate—slow starvation in Andersonville.
A stormy scene ensued when Serg. Hunt Avas discovered;
but he pretended to be very sick—said he had tried to go, but
failed—and the rebel surgeon left, promising to send his private ambulance for him in half an hour. AA'itli the assistance
of Dr. Jones and a Union citizen—a very old man whom the
rebels elid not trouble—Avho furnished him with some citizen's clothing, Hunt escaped from the hospital and went to
the house of a Union lady in town, where he was concealed in
the attic. Dr. Jones sent Lewis Stagner up there, and the
two remained concealed, in the care of the Union people and
Dr. Jones, who visited them at night, until the regiment returned to Athens.
The rebel guards searcheel diligently for them, and visited
the house where they Avere concealed, but failed to find them.
The lady of the house graA^ely informed them that she was not
in the business of concealing Yankee prisoners, Avhich satisfied
them and they continued their search elsewhere.
Serg. Hunt Avas sent to Knox\dlle, and on the 9th of NoA'em-
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her reported "for duty," and served Avitli his company until
the close of the war: Avliich is satisfactory proof that there
A\as no necessity for amputating his arm, and that the object
of the rebel surgeon, as in thousands of edher similar cases,
Avas to disable him for further duty as a soldier.
AAdiitfield Evans, of Co. E, having been captured and paroled, in Kentuidxy, the previous summer, and then returned
to duty, by order of the department commander, Avithont having been exchangeel—the paroles not being recognized—Avas
fearful that he might be charged Avitli breaking his parole, so
assumed the name of John liobmson, and Avas known liy the
rebels by that name. He died in prison at Danville, A'a., in
March, 1864, and was buried in grave number 646, by the name
of John Eobinson.
VAdien the rebels retreated from Athens, all the sick then in
hospital, of their own as Avell as Union soldiers, were left behind, and the Union surgeons again took charge of the hospital.
Ylartin F Knapper and Albert J Eemour, of Co. H, were
also captured near Athens, on the 27tli, and Avere first taken to
Atlanta and thence to Eichmond, then to Danville, and finally
to AndersouAllle. Knapper escaped from the hospital at the
latter place, but Avas run down liy blood hounds, and recaptured and confined in the stocks for punishment. He was paroled near Vicksburg, about the 8tli of April, 1865, and rejoiired,
and Avas discharged with, his company, at Chicago, on the 6th
of July, 1865. Eemour died at Aiiidersonville in June, 1864.
Let us noAv go back to Capt. AA'ilkins and the men with him.
He proceeded as rapiehy as possible toward Eiceville, and on
reaching the main road near the town, struck a rebel ambulance
train with a light guard. Tiie Union troops had passed through
Eiceville toward Athens, but this the captain did not know;
so he captured the train and guards—two or three times his own
number of men—and took them into Eicevdlle. He soon learned that he was in rem' of the main rebel column, and was
informed that he and his men were prisoners of war. He surrendered his prize, and accepted the situation with as good
grace as possible. It was a sore elisappointment, but he was
compelled to bear it. One of his men, John Shattuck, Avas
shot iu the mouth, and left lying Avhere he fell, supposed to
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be dead ; but he Avas afterAvards sent to the hospital at Athens,
and recaptured by the Union troops. The folloAving are the
name's of the men who were captured with Capt. AA'ilkins :
Sergt. John Liken.*
Corporals—David Vader, George AA' Hatton,* Cyrus B. Lord*
and Charles F Barber.*
Judson M. AtAVood, George Bunnell, Peter Coyle,* Lewis E.
Cedby,* Thomas H. Daring,* James AA' DoAvd,* John Doyle,*
AA'atsem E. Ford,* Charles T. Goss, Frank Gurstung,* James
Hart,* EdAvard 1). Hunt,* AVesley NeisAvender, John B. Peterson,* Eobert 0 . Serene,* August H. Schrader, Jefferson S.
Snyder* and Llewellyn AA'orthly.
*Dieel in rebel prison.
Capt. AAdlkins Avas sent to Libby prison at Eichmond; his
men to Andersonville—two-thirds of them never to return to
home and friends.
In reply to a request of the author for information concerning
his prison life, Capt. AVilkins Avrites as follows :
"Our rations consisted of aliout six ounces of solid food
per day, that is, if bread made of unbolteel corn meal, ground
cob and all, can be called 'solid food" As for meat Ave had
next to none ; and you may well conclude we did not increase in
"weight while prisoners. Add to this the almost total lack
of proper clothing and blankets to protect ns from the inclemency of the Avinter Aveather, and it is no Avonder that men
died; it is surprising that any lived to tell the horrid tale
of their suff'erings. On the night of Feb. 9th, 1864, one
hunelred and ten prisoners, myself among the number, escaped from Libby, through a tunnel excavated under a street. AA-'e
did not go out in a body, but by ones, tAVOs, and threes. After tramping around in the Chickahominy SAvamps six days
and nights, I Avas recaptured and taken back to Libby, and
placed in the dungeon. While confined in this dungeon, I
must confess I felt that I had been forsaken by friends, country and God. However, in six or eight Aveeks after, it pleased
the old arch devil, Jeff Davis, to order our removal to Macon,
Georgia. This afforded another opportunity for escape ; and
one dark night four of us cut a hole through the side of the
*Died in rebel prisems.
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car in Avhich Ave Avere being transported soutliAvard, and just
as the train Avas moving out from a station, jumped from the
car, and again took French leave of the Southern Confederacy. Lieut. Griffin, of Co. D, of the 112th Illinois, was in the
car, but too lame and weak to make the venture. As I took
his hand, and bade him 'good-bye,' as I verily believed for the
last time, the tears filled my eyes in spite of all I could do.
AA'e made a leap in the dark as the train was moving out, and
fortunately struck the ground without injury. We marched
by night, and concealed ourselves in the brush by day—the
north star our only guide, and the poor oppressed negro our only friend and commissary. AA'e aA'oided cities, villages and
farm houses, Avaded bogs and SAvamps, swam rivers, and traversed hills and mountains, and finally, after many a weary
night's march, entered the Union lines at Dalton, Georgia,
barely able to draAV our weary bodies along, but happier than
Ave had been for many long months. I immediately went to the
telegraph office and sent the following message to a little
woman up in God's country :
"DALTON, GA., JUNE, 5,

1864.

"To MRS. CLARA AVILKINS,
"GENESEO, I I I .

"Give me joy, 1 am a free man.

AAdll Avrite you more fully.
J. E . WILKINS."

"AA'e Avent by rail to Knoxville, Avhere I became so weak I
Avas taken to the hospital. There I found one of my OAVU
men, Louis Deem, Avho informed me that our regiment Avas with
Sherman on the Atlanta campaign. The Post Surgeon directed Louis to take me home to die ; but Louis elid not inform
me of this until six months later. The only thing I knew
was, that the next day I found Louis and myself on a train
bound for the North, and when we changed cars he carried
me from one to the other. I arrived at home at last, and
thanks to the care of that little woman, Avas able to rejoin the
112th, in front of Atlanta, on the 5th of August, 1864."
Charles T. Goss, of Co. I, Avho Avas captured Avith Capt.
AA'ilkins, made scA-eral unsuccessful attempts to escape, and
tAvice succeeded in getting aAvay from his captors, but was recaptured and taken back to prison. In the summer of 1864
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he maele a final, and successful, effort to escape from Andersonville ; and after many narrow escapes, and suffering great
hardships, entered the Union lines at Eome, Ga., on the 4th
of July, 1864.
AAdien the command fell back through Athens, Capt. Sroufe
was sick, at the house of the Union lady at Avhose request he
had obtained the National Flag, upon his first visit there ;
but he proceeded back Avith the troops, although hardly
able to ride in an ambulance.
AVhen the rebels occupied the town, Forrest, himself, who
had been informed of the incident, Avent to the house and
informed the lady that he Avanted that "d
d Yankee captain" she had concealed in her house. She assured him t h a t
the captain was not there, that he had gone back with the
Union troops, and gave permission to search her house. Forrest said the captain had insulted a Confederate lady by compelling her to surrender the Yankee flag, and he was determined to make the "d
d Yankee officer" suffer for his impudence.
The house was searched, but, fortunately for Capt. Sroufe, he
was not there to be found.
The flag was found, however, and torn to shreds and trampled in the dust by the enraged rebel officers.
Eosecrans expected Burnside's support in his encounter with
the Confederate army, and on the 18th of September sent the
following cypher dispatch by courier to Col. Byrd, with the request that it be forwarded to Gen. Burnside, AA'hom Eosecrans
supposed was then mo\dng south to his support. The dispatch
was received by Byrd on the HiaAvassee Eiver, and was forwarded to Gen. Burnside at Knoxville, by telegraph:
"Enemy Chicamauga you again since you left cavalry that
' hundred since good the from it has as should t h a t on on val' ley rich spring dispatched Jasper twice important our our
' hard one men troops commencement sickness has been soon
' close it the my September guns CraAvfish. I at and very on
' possible so twenty elismonnted horse of and decreased worked
' as in was thirteenth arrival eighteenth enemy should once
' danger to the close the in and and woods Eome covering large
' enemy down remainder Tyners there if come hills Byrd at
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any down left should possible front vahey Dalton mountains
Headquarters the force are as of station he he down rocks
campaign Cleveland in came our force as our Pea Vine to
valleys at roads occupying in soon your on can is to Stanton
General me we have large L a Fayette rebels a and we to
from Avicked here concentrate century force will-false Queenly
Yankee need oppose you true Major can from his Quadrant
Aveh is portion ah them signed badly Benjamin let arrived of
Avill-everything.
'J. P

DROUILLAND

Capt. ami A. D. G."
On the 3d of October,—the next day after the return of the
regiment to Athens,—-Capt. Dunn, with his own company (D) in command of Lieut. Griffin, and one company
of the 1st Kentucky cavalry, was directed by Col. Wolford to
proceed toAvard Calhoun in search of the enemy He was instructed not to enter the town, but to approach as near as he
could without too great danger. Capt. Dunn proceeded on one
road with the cavalry company, and Lieut. Griffin, Avith Co. D,
on another—both roads umting near toAvn.
Capt. Dunn exceeded his orders by taking his command into the toAvn, and down near the river; anel finding that the
rebels were on the opposite side of the Hiawassee, in Charleston, he could not resist the temptation to give their pickets a
feAV shots "just to let them knoAV he Avas there." On his return he reported his elisobeehence of orelers; but, instead of
censuring him, the colonel seemed gratified that the captain
had taken the responsibility of ascertaining for himself that no
enemy Avas on the north side of the river on either of the roads
scouted by him.
At noon on Sunday. Oct. 4th, Col. Byrd's brigade received
orders to saddle up and prepare to move at once. At 4 o'clock
the brigade started,—marched seven milestoAvard Sweetwater,
and camped for the night.
Oct. 5tli. Broke camp at 7 o'clock, and marched to SweetAvater.
Oct. 6th. JMoved at 7 o'clock,—marched to Loudon, crossed
to the north side of the Tennessee Eiver, halted three hours
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Avaiting for the train, and then marched until 9 o'clock on the
road toAvards Kingston. A^ery dark and rainy.
Oct. 7th. Marched at 7 o'clock and arrived at Kingston at
noon. The 112th Illinois here took the aelvance—forded the
Clinch Eiver, and marched five miles Avest, toward Post Oak
Springs.
Oct. 8th. Marched to Post Oak Springs and AA^ent into camp
—just a month and a day from the time the brigade left this
point for Athens. During that time the 112th had been constantly at the front, almost every day in the saddle, and frequently engaged in severe skirmishing Avitli the enemy. One
company (B) had opened the campaign at Cleveland, and another company (D) had been the last to locate the rebel forces
south of the Hiawassee. The regiment had lost one captain
killed, six men wounded, and one captain, three sergeants,
nine corporals and forty-five privates captured.
Men and horses had suffered with hunger—many days at a
time having had but one meal a day, and some not any, and
all the time on short rations—anel the command was UOAV stationed at Post Oak Springs to Avatch the enemy in that direction and to rest and recuperate, and prepare for future action.
On the lOtli of October Col. Byrd issued the following order
commendatory of the 112th :
" H ' D Q RS 1ST BRIG., 4TH DIV., 23D A.
POST O.AK SPRINGS, Oct,

10th,

C,

1868.

"GENERAL ORDERS NO. 9.

"To the Officers and Soldiers of the
112th Illinois A'olunteer Infantry :
"The Colonel commanding takes great pleasure in announcing to you Avith Avhat feelings of gratification and pride he Avitnessed your noble and gallant conduct Avlien attacked by the
enemy at Calhoun on the 26tli of September last.
"The enemy thrcAv himself upon you Avitli a force of at least
six to one, yet you quailed not, nor deserted your post, although you were overpoAvered and nearly surronneled by an
overAvlielming force. Too much cannot be said in praise of
your noble conduct on that occasion; and Avhen compelled to
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•fall back from that place to Loudon, you behaved with great
gallantry and bravery.
"Your country will remember you in the future, when the
glorious flag of our country again floats over every State and
Territory of this great Eepublic, planted by the hands of her
brave defenders who have nobly fought hi her cause. Some
of your number have been grievously wounded, some are now
languishing in southern prisons ; but although many vacancies occur in your ranks, you are ready and anxious again to
meet the enemies of your country wherever they may appear.
"Toilsome marches over rugged mountains have not discouraged you. You have borne the heat and storms of a
southern climate without murmuring. !lfou have often marched days and nights without food or rest, and have never failed
when duty called you. You have fought and bled in your
country's cause; and for all this you Avill have your reward in
the future grandeur and glory of a united and happy Eepublic.
"Go on, braA'e soldiers, and continue to persevere in the
cause in Avhich you have enlisted, and which, thus far, you
have so nobly sustained, and a grateful country Avill yet crown
you victors in a glorious cause.
"By command of
COL. EGBERT K . BYRD.
"JAMES MCCARTNEY, Ca2)t. and A. A. A. G."

CHAPTEE XI.
LONGSTREET'S

INVASION

OF

EAST

TENNESSEE.

MARCHES AND COUNTERMARCHES.
CHARGE AT PHILADELPHIA.
ACROSS THE T E N N E S S E E — R E T R E A T TO C A M P B E L L ' S STATION.

Soon after the arrival of the brigade at Post Oak Springs,
Col. Byrd returned to his home at Kingston, and Col. Henderson and Lieut. H. AV W^ells, Aeljntant of the regiment, visited
Knoxville on business connected VAuththe seiwice. Lieut. Col.
E. S. Bond, of the 112th Illinois, assumed command of the
brigade, and Major Dow of the regiment; and Lieut. A. P.
Petrie, of Co. C, was detailed as acting adjutant.
On the 14tli of October, Lieut. Thompson, with twenty-five
men of Co. B, Avas ordered to go to AA'ashington, thirty-tAvo
miles south, on the Tennessee Eiver, Avhere a detachment of
the Army of the Cumberland Avas stationed, with dispatches
for Gen. Eosecrans. They arrived at AA'ashington late in the
night, after a hard ride over rough roads, in a heavy rainstorm, and found shelter from the storm in an old stable—
having had no elinner or supper. They returned to Sulphur
Springs, once a favorite resort, tAveWe miles from AVashington,
the next day, the rain still pouring in torrents, and took possession of a "cottage" at the Springs. Here the boys killed
and dressed a hog, cut it up, obtained a large kettle, and cooked the whole lot at one time. They procured some meal, hired some negro women to make some bread, and had a supper
fit for a king—if a hungry king—with enough left for break-
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fast, and some left for the negroes. The detaidiment returned
to camp on the sixteenth.
On the^l6th Major Dow received orders from the headepiarters of the army at Knoxville to have the 112th Illinois fitted
up for active and rapid movement; to have the horses Avellsliod—and he Avas authorized to draw upon other regiment s
for shoes, or obtain them in the country—anel have everything
in readiness for actiA'e and scA'ere elnty- From the nature of
the order it Avas inferred the regiment Avas to be detached from
the brigade and sent on some distant and perilous expedition
—perhaps to AA'estern Adrginia, or into Northern Georgia, or
over the mountains into Kentucky—but if such Avas the intention it Avas abandoned.
On the 18th, Lieut. Thompson, Avith twenty-five men of Co.
B, Avas ordered to proceed to Sulphur Springs, and scout the
country thoroughly in search of a courier, on the line betAveen
Kingston and AA'ashington, Avho was missing with an important
dispatch. He Avas instructed to elivide his company at Sulphur Springs, and send part to Washington, and destroy all
boats on the river between AA'ashington and Kingston ; and, if
possible, to capture an old rebel named Brown, who resided
on an island in the river, with one or two sons, and Avho Avere
suspected of having Avaylaid the missing courier. The detachment Avas absent four days, and destroyed cleA'en boats, but
failed to find the missing courier. BroAAur's island was deserted ; he Avas with the rebel army, east of the riA'er, but his cabin and other buildings Avere destroyed and the place rendered
uninhabitable.
Serg. John H. Bunnell, Avith a squad of men, crossed the
river to destroy a boat on the east side. They ascended the
bluff, and seeing a farm-house not far aAvay, Avent to it. Several rebel sohliers were there eating supper, but elid not see
Bunnell and his men until the latter Avere entering the house.
The rebels Av^ere surprised, and ran out of an opposite door and
took to the fields, c^.osely folloAved by the Avhole family, leaving
their arms and accoutrements standing in a corner. Bunnell
and his men coolly finished the rebels' supper, and taking the
captured arms and accoutrements, recrossed the riA-er. The
detachment returned to Post Oak Springs on the 21st, but
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found the camp abandoned; the command had marched for
Kingstem, by way of the ford across the Clinch Eiver.
The detachment proceeded by a shqrter route to the ferry,
but the ferryman refused to take them over. The boat Avas a
siele-Avheel concern, run by horse-poAver. After parleying Avith
him to no purpose, Serg. Doyle was directed to take the helm,
the men led their horses aboard, and the proprietor became
an uiiAvilling passenger on his OAVU boat.
Col. Henderson returned from Knoxville on the 17tli. His
health had become greatly impaired, and believing the campaign had ended for the season, and that the regiment Avould
remain at Post Oak Springs during the Aviuter, he Avas ordered
by Gen. Burnside to proceed north oh recruiting service ; and
on the 19th started for home, to rest himself and recruit the
depleted ranks of the regiment. He Avas absent until abemt
the middle of the following January—the situation of affairs
in East Tennessee being such that he could not rejoin the regiment before that time.
Capt. Wright obtained leaA'e of absence and alsoAvent home,
leaving his company, in the meantime, in the command of
Lieut. Armstrong.
Adjutant Wells returned to the regiment; but having been
authorized by Gen. Burnside to raise a regiment of artillery
in East Tennessee, he returned to Knoxville on the 20th of October, and was assigned to duty as Chief of Artillery on the
staff of Brig. Gen. Mansoii.
On the 25th of November following, Lieut. Wells severed his
connection with the regiment, and was promoted to Major of
artillery. After the siege of KnoxAllle he served a few Aveeks
on the staff of Brig. Gen. Cox, and Avas then assigned to duty
as Chief of Engineers and Artillery on the staff" of Brig. Gen.
Tillson. On the 29th of April, 1864, he Avas assigned to eluty
as Chief of Artillery on the staff' of Gen. Cox, commanding the
3d DiAusion, 23d Army Corps, and served in that capacity until the close of the war. He was also Acting Assistant Adjutant General, and Judge Advocate, of the 3d DiAusion, during
part of the Atlanta campaign, in addition to his other regular
staff duties. During the succeeding campaigns in Georgia,
Middle Tennessee and North Carolina, Major Wells perform-
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ed the duties pertaining to his enlarged sphere of action in a
manner highly creditable to himself anel to the entire satisfaction of his commanding officer. He enlisted as a private in
Capt. Dunn's company, was appointed, and mustered into the
serAuce, as adjutant of the regiment, and all claim him as a
member of our regimental "family."
Lieut. Petrie continued to perform the duties of adjutant
until the 24th of November, when he was relieved, at his own
request, and Lieut. C. AA' BroAvn, of Co. E, was detailed as
Acting Aeljntant. Lieut. Brown Avas offered the permanent
appointment as adjutant, but declined it. He performed the
duties of the office until the return of the regiment to Kentucky
in the spring of 1864, and Avas then relieved at his own request.
On the 20th of October a scouting party of tAventy men, of
the 112th Illinois, captured six rebel soldiers near Kingston,
and it Avas learned that three brigades of rebel cavalry were
moving up the Tennessee Valley, east of the river, toward
Kingston. The 1st East Tennessee regiment Avas immeeliately ordered to Kingston to guard the ferry; and later on the
same day the rest of the brigade also moA-ed to Kingston.
The Tennessee regiment Avas here detached from the brigade
and orelered to garrison Kingston—Col. Byrd commanding the
Post—and remained there the following A\dnter. The regiment was dismounted, and, with other regiments, repelled an
assault m a ( ^ by a eletachment of Longstreet's army, in November, and held the position against every attempt of the enemy to capture tt.
A few days after, the 6tli regiment Indiana cavalry Avas
temporarily added to the brigade, and the number Avas changed to the 2d Brigade, 4tli Cavalry Division, 23d Army Corps.
Lieut. Col. Bond, of the 112th Ilhnois, commanded the brigade, with few temporary exceptions, until Col. Henderson's
return from the North in the foUoAving January. During that
t'me Major DOAV commanded the regiment, and Capt. Dunn,
the senior captain, acted as field officer of the regiment; and
untd the 18th of November Lieut. Griffin commanded Co. D.
On the 22d of October the pickets of the 8th Michigan Cavalry Avere attacked and an Orderly Sergeant killed and the
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rest of the pickets captured. Capt. Mitchell with Co. C, and
part of Co. H in command of Lieut. NeAvman, proceeded on a
scout, by Avay of Post Oak Springs, as far south as AVhite
Creek. No rebel troops Avere eliscovered on the west side of
the river, but it was learned that a large force of rebels was
moving through Athens toAvard Louilon.
At ten o'clock that night, after all the men, except the pickets and guards, had retired to rest, the bugle sounded "boots
and saddles," in clear, ringing, emphatic tones, that every
man understood to mean "business." The command was ordered to move as quickly as possible, and in twenty minutes
the column Avas on the road marching toward Loudon. The
brigade marched all night, in darkness so dense it could almost be cut; and, without halting for breakfast, continued on,
in the midst of a pouring rain-storm, until noon, when it arrived at Loudon. The rebels Avere reported in force at Philadelphia, six miles below Loudon, and threatening the bridge
and army stores at the latter place, hence the forced march
to reinforce the troops already there.
Eosecrans was safely caged in Chattanooga, with the rebel
army looking down from the heights of Lookout Mountain and
Missionary Eidge, their sides bristling Avith artillery, threatening destruction to the Union a r m y ; anel accordingly Bragg
had sent Longstreet, Avith a strong force, to drive Burnside
back over the mountains into Kentucky, or compel him to surrender. We made the acquaintance of Longstreet's advance
on the 24th of October, and from that time until the following
February, the 112th Illinois kept up an intimate,, if not a cordial, acquaintance with his troops.
Early on the morning of the 24th the brigade proceeded toward Philadelphia ; met the rebel aelvance guard and drove it
back upon their main column. Engaged in light skirmishing
and reconnoitering all day, and returned to Loudon in the
eA^ening.
On Sunday, the 25th, Major DOAV Avas elirected to proceed to
Philadelphia with the 112th Illinois and feel of the enemy, but
not to bring on a general engagement, if possible to prevent
it. The regiment drove in the enemy's pickets and skirmished
until night and then retired to Laudon.
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Capt. Sroufe, Avitli his own company, and Co. B, in command of Capt. Gudgel, Avas directed to move out on the Madisonville road and ascertain the position of the enemy in that
direction. He encountered the rel.)el pickets five miles from
Philadelphia and attaadeed and drove them in. After skirmishing with the enemy as long as it was safe to do so, Capt.
Sroufe withdreAv his force and retired slowly to Loudon.
Three brigades of monnted troops, with tliree pieces of artillery, all in commanel of Gen. Saunders, moved from Loudon,
at noon of the 26th, anel marched to Philadelphia, for the purpose of eleveloping the enemy's position and strength. Co. K,
in command of Capt. E . H. Colcord, and Co. G, in command
of Lieut. T. E. Milchrist, of the 112th, were thrown forAvard as
skirmishers, and attacked and elrove in the enemy's skirmish
line. The rebels rallied and endeavored to recover the lost
grounel, but the K and G boys held the position, anel sent them
reeling back to their main line. The Union companies had
the advantage of the long-range rifies, and Avliile comparatively out of danger themselves—the rebel skirmishers being armed Avith carbines—they poured a hot fire into the ranks of the
enemy; and for this reason they suffered no loss, Avliile the
rebels suff'ereel severely.
The 9tli Tennessee (rebel) regiment of mounted infantry,
numbering four hundred men, occupied an advanced position
on a hill, three miles beloAV Philadelphia, on the enemy's right.
They Avere dismounted, their horses in rear, and Avere armed
Avith rifles. The 8th Michigan cavalry charged up the hdl and
attempted to drive the rebels off, but were repulsed, Avith the
loss of several men killed and wounded. Another cavalry regiment made the attempt, and that, too, was repulsed, Avith
consielerable loss, amid the cheers and jeers of thousands of
rebel troops. Major DOAV moved the 112th, left in front,
around to the foot of the hill, right under fire, dismounted,
leaving every fifth man to hold horses, formed in line in front
of the horses, fixed bayonets, and the order Avas given to
"Charge!"
Gen. Saunders rode along the line and said "Now, boys,
' show them what Ilhnois^ns can do.
I want vou to take
' that hih."
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AAdth cheers, and a shout of defiance at the rebels on the
hill, the regiment moved steaddy forward, without Avavering,
and rapidly ascended the hill. The enemy opened a rapid fire ;
the air seemed tub of Avhistling, "zipping" bullets, but, as usual Avitli men on an elevated position firing down the hill, their
balls passed harmlessly over our heads, and the regiment suffered but little loss. AA'hen the brow of the hdl was reached
the rebels Avere given one volley, and the regiment rushed forAvard at "charge bayonets." They conld not stand the line of
bristling bayonets, but broke and retreated in disorder doAvn
the opposite side of the hih. The Union troops, as Avell as
the rebels, had witnessed the discomfiture of the cavalry regiments, and as the 112th gained the top of the hih, and the rebels broke and ran like sheep, the Union soldiers made the Avelkin ring with cheer after cheer, and the 112th regiment Avas
the hero of the day.
The casualties of the regiment Avere, one man killed—Tiras
Starnes of Co. D—and six men Avoundeel—Sergeant Major J.
C. Baird, Joseph Dingman of Co. A, Corporal Andrew
Harty of Co. F , Henry H. Firkins of Co. C, First Sergeant
Henry Graves of Co. E, and Conrad E. Smith of Co. K.
But two hundred men of the regiment were present, and onefifth of these held the horses, so that only one hunelred and
sixty men participated in the charge. The regiment lost
heavily in horses, many being killed and Avounded in line at
the foot of the hill.
Eight prisoners, and fifty muskets, throAvn aAvay by the retreating rebels, Avere captured. The rebels opened fire upon
the regiment with artillery, and the 9th Tennessee rallied and
attempte.d to recapture the hill, but they soon learned that the
Illinoisans could hold a position as well as take it. Lieut.
Griffin asked, and obtained, permission to deploy his company
(D) and make a demonstration on the battery, and it being
unsupported, he compelled it to limber up and seek a safer
position.
The 112tli Avas highly praised for its gallantry and good
conduct on this occasion. Gen. Saunders sought Major DOAV
on the field, and personally thanked him, and complimented
the officers and men for their coolness and steady bearing un-
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der fire ; and Lieut. Col. VA'ormer—temporarily in command of
the brigade during Lieut. Col. Bond's illness—promulgated a
congratulatory order, addressed "To the Officers and Sohliers
of the 112th Eegiment Illinois Mounted Infantry," thanking
them for their bravery and brilliant conduct in making the
charge. The command returned to Louelon at ten o'clock in
the evening, and the 112th, with other regiments, lay all night
in line of battle, on a range of hills south of the river.
Sergt. George AA' Buck of Co. C—on duty in the Quartermaster's Department—crossed the river on the 27th, with a
forage train, guarded by Co. G, in command of Lieut. Milchrist. They had not proceeded far when they were attacked
by rebel caA-alry. The rebels made several desperate attempts
to capture the train, but Lieut. Milchrist and the Co. G boys
repulsed every assault, and held them in check until the 45th
Ohio came to their assistance, when they turned upon the enemy and drove them beyond Philadelphia. They then returned to the train and brought it safely into camp, Avell loaded
with forage.
The 9th Army Corps, under command of Gen. Potter, Avas
encamped at Lenoir, six miles above Loudon. A division of
infantry of the 28d Corps Avas at Loudon, and the other divisions were stationed at different points ; some near the Virginia
line, northeast of Knoxville, operating against other portions
of the rebel army.
Longstreet Avas pushing forward his infantry, threatening to
cross the river above and beloAv Loudon. His cavalry had effected a crossing of the Little Tennessee east of Loudon, and
were moAung up the valley on the east side of the Holston.
Under these circumstances the position at Loudon became
untenable ; consequently the pontoons were removed from the
river, and on the 28th of October the place Avas evacuated, and
the Union troops retired to Lenoir. Guards Avere stationed at
all the ferries and fords on the Tennessee and Holston rivers,
and detachments were constantly engaged in scouting in the
country on both sides of the two riA'ers and watching the movements of the enemy.
Capt. S. F Otman, Avith part of his own company (E), part
of Co. H, in command of Lieut. Jesse NeAvman, and one com-
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pany of the 8tli Michigan cavalry, was directed to guard the
fords and ferries on the Holston, between Loudon and Louisville, a elistance of about twenty miles, and to hold them until
relieved or driven back by the enemy. In pursuance of the
order, he stationed Sergt. Solomon Dixon Avitli twenty men
of Co. E, at Park's Ferry: Sergt. John E. Gharrett with twelve
men, at a ford in a bend of the river above ; and the remainder
of the Co. E men at LOAV'S Ferry, five miles above, where he
made his head-quarters. Lieut. NeAvman and his company,
and part of the 8th Michigan company—under a sergeant,
were posted still further up the river, Avatching the ferries and
fords in the vicinity of Louisville. Capt. Otman gave the officer in charge of the several posts the same instructions he had
received—to hold the position until relieved or driven back by
the enemy.
The 112th was orelered to be ready to move at 10 o'clock on
the 29th. Saddled up and moA'ed out on the road, where the
regiment waited until 2 o'clock for orders, and Avas then directed to return to camp.
On the 80th, Capt. Sroufe, Avith fifty men of the 112tli, and
fifty men of the 8th Michigan, was sent up the river to reconnoiter and ascertain the movements of the enemy in the vicinity of a certain ford. He found the 27th Kentucky mounted infantry was on the opposite bank of the river, hard pressed by
a superior force of the enemy, and in great danger of being
captured, on account of the difficulty of crossing the river under fire—the ford being a dangerous one even under the most
favorable circumstances. Capt. Sroufe moved his men down
to the water's edge, dismounted and opened fire upon the enemy, holding them at bay while the 27th crossed. He remained there until after dark, and did not reach camp until eleven
o'clock. He lost no men. The 27th Kentucky lost two killed
and seven wounded.
October 31st, the regiment mustered for pay, and before the
muster Avas completed received orders to saddle up and be
ready to mov^e at a moment's notice. The order Avas. soon
countermanded and the regiment remained in camp.
On Sunday, Nov. 1st, the sutler of the 20tli Michigan regiment opened his stock, and Avas Avell patronized by the boys,
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Avho had been so long at the front without opportunities to
purchase luxuries or even necessaries. His prices were high,
but not exorbitant, considering the distance he had hauled his
goods over the mountains. In fact, old sohliers could not be
imposed upon by sutlers. If a sutler charged an exorbitant
price for his wares, he Avas requested to "come doAvn"—and no
one of them Avas ever kno>vn to refuse a second time. The soleliers were at all times generous, but they would not be SAvindled. One instance Avill illustrate : A sutler drove into camp
Avith a large Avagon heavily loaded with goods. He was immediately surrounded by an eager throng of would be purchasers. He elisplayed his goods and named his prices. The boys
quickly discovered that he intended to swinelle them, that his
prices vv'ere three times the value of his goods. They commenced quietly helping themselves, and before he was aAvare
of their intention, but one article Avas remaining in the Avagon
—a caddy of tobacco on which he Avas sitting. He stood up
to protest against being "robbed," and in a moment the tobacco Avas gone. He took the hint. He returned Avith another
load, drove into the same camp, off'ered his goods at reasonable prices, and sold them rapidly at a fair profit This he repeated many times ; and he said he would not hesitate to leave
his wagon, or tent, in that camp, at any time, day or night,
unguareled.
November 2nd, the 9th Corps commenced building "Avinter
quarters," after the fashion of McClellan's army in the East.
They afterAvards learned, hoAvever, that the armies in the AA^est
never indulged in such luxuries ; and even they Avere not permitted to inhabit their cosy cabins.
November 3d, a general inspection of all the monnted troops
was had, and the 112th "passed muster" and Avas favorably
reported.
On the 4th, Lieut. Mdchrist with Co. G, and Lieut. Thompson with Co. B, Avere ordered to go to Kingston as guards to a
battery Avliich was being sent thereto aid in the elefense of that
post. They met two companies of the 1st Tennessee regiment
twelve mdes from Lenoir, and turned the battery over to them
and returne.d to camp.
Capt. Colcord Avas sent out on a reconnoissance, Avlth his
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company (K), and scouted along the river until dark and then
returned to camp, with valuable information as to the movements of the enemy.
On the 6tli, dreAV clothing, and were required to report the
number of men and horses fit for active eluty. At ten o'clock
in the evening the brigade Avas ordered to sadelle up and prepare to move at once. After everything Avas in readiness to
march the order Avas countermanded, only to be repeated at
three o'clock the next morning.
Many horses of the mounted regiments Avere broken down
and unfit for service ; and a considerable number of the men
were worn out by constant duty, night and day, in the rainy
season, always on short rations, and many days Avithout a n y ;
and when, on the morning of November 7th, the order Avas
given to move out at once, Avith only the best horses ailel strongest men, leaving all others behind, a large proportion of every
regiment was left in camp. Capt. Sroufe Avas eletailed to remain in command of the 112th men. Moved at six o'clock,
marched tAvelve miles toAvards KnoxAlUe, and encamped on
the farm of the Dr. Baker AVIIO Avas shot by the Tennessee Union soldiers on the Saunders raid, in the preceding June, where
there was an abundance of corn and forage for the hungry
horses.
Marched at 7 o clock on the morning of the Hth, and arrived
at Knoxville and Avent into camp, a mile south of toAvn, about
noon of the same day ; and remained there, performing various duties, watching the enemy beloAv, reconnoitering, and
kept in readiness to move at a moments notice at any time,
day or night, until the 14th of November. Part of Co. E and
part of Co. H were still on picket on the Holston Eiver; and
Major Dow elirected Lieut. BroAvn, Avho Avas in command of
the remnant of Co. E AAutli the regiment, to relieve Lieut.
NeAvman and his m e n ; and the latter rejoined the regiment
Avitli fat horses and Avell-fed men, as they had found excellent
foraging on the river.
On the 13th, Capt. Mitchell with his Co. (C) was direcded to
go out and meet a United States Paymaster, Avdio Avas coming
over the mountains from Kentucky Avith a large amount of
money, and guard the treasure into Knoxville. Capt. Mitchell
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successfully performed the perilous duty, and brought the paymaster and the money safely into the city.
On the same day, (the 13tii), Lieut. Thompson returned to
Lenoir, with instructions to Capt. Sroufe to turn over all the
unserviceable horses and move his men to Knoxville. He arrived at Lenoir late in the evening. The next moriiing"a division of the 23d Corps was engaged with the enemy in the vicinity of Loudon, and the 9th Corps was moving down to its
assistance. Longstreet was pushing his division across the
river, and the armies were on the eve of an important battle;
consequently the order to turn over the horses could not be
carried out.
In the afternoon Hon. Charles A. Dana, then Assistant Secretary of AA'ar, Hon. Horace Maynard, a Union member of the
United States Congress from East Tennessee, and Col. Babcock, of Gen. Grant's staff, arrived at Lenoir from Knoxville,
Avliere they had been in consultation with Gen. Burnside, and
desired to proceed at once to Chattanooga. As Longstreet occupied the country through Avhich lay the direct route, they
were compelled to go by Avay of Kingston, and thence doAvn on
the west side of the Tennessee. Gen. Potter, commaneling
the 9tli Corps, directed Capt. Stroufe to take a lieutenant, and
thirty-five men haAung the best horses, and one ambulnace,
and go Avitli them as a guard as far as Kingston. Capt. Sroufe
directed Lieut. Thompson to accompany him, and, selecting
men and horses, they started at once, and arrived safely at
Kingston about 8 o'clock in the evening. After feeding horses
they started to return, but had not proceeded far Avhen they
were informed by a Idiion citizen that part of Longstreet's army had crossed the river at Hough's Ferry, and Avas in possession of the road to Lenoir, and the road to Campbell's Station
above Lenoir, and that the detachment Avas completely cut off.
A careful reconnoissance proved the truth of the man's statement. To proceed further in that direction Avonld result in
certain capture. The Union citizen volunteered his services
as a guide; and returning a few miles, the detachment took
another road, leaeling around Longstreet'a forces. It Avas a
rough, mountainous road, at many places almost impassable,
over steep bids and through narrow defiles ; and they march-
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ed all night and all the next day (Sunday the 15th), to reach
Campbell's Station, a feAV miles above Lenoir. Having had
nothing whatever to eat since leaving Kingston, they marched
three miles further to Concord, on the railroad, where rations
could be obtained, and remained there over night.
At one o'clock in the afternoon of November 14th, the 112tli
Illinois, with the other mounted regiments at Knoxville, marched for Lenoir. It had rained hard all the preceding night and
afternoon, and the roads Avere very muddy, and for artillery
almost impassable. The command marched but ten miles and
halted for the night. Eeveille at 8 :80, and moved at daylight,
on the 15th, and reached Lenoir at four o'clock in the afternoon. Here all was excitement and confusion. Longstreet
had succeeded in crossing the riA'er and the tAvo armies were
already engaged in seA^ere fighting. The roads Avere blockaded with 9th Corps trains ; quartermasters were cursing, teamsters swearing and mules braying; while the roar of artillery
anel the rattle of musketry, Avarneel them that time Avas precious and danger near. Longstreet Avas sloAvly but surely advancing his lines and the Union troops were doggedly and
slowly falling back.
Campbell's Station is not a railroad station, but a village of
that name—an old stage station—about three miles west of
Concord on the railroad. It is situated on the highway betAveen
Kingston and Knoxville—the Lenoir and Kingston roads uniting at the "forks" about a mile beloAv the village.
Longstreet Avas advancing Avith the main portion of his army on the Lenoir road, AAdiile the detachment that had crossed
the river at Hough's Ferry Avas advancing on the Kingston
road. At the same time he had sent a heavy force up the
Holston Eiver on the Loudon and Concord road, to flank Gen.
Burnside's position at Lenoir and gain possession of the road
above the forks of the Lenoir and Kingston roads, and thus
completely cut off Burnside's line of retreat to KnoxAllle. If
either Aving of his army could gain possession of the road above
the junction of the tAvo roads, Avliile he held the Union army
at Lenoir with his center, his object Avould be accomplished.
But the trains of the Union army, containing stores Avhich had
—9
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been hauled hundreds of miles over the mountains, were too
A'aluable to be abandoned; and although Longstreet's army
greatly outnumbered the Union army. Gen. Burnside determined to save both his army and his trains. The Union army
fell back to Lenoir, and there, on the 15tli, Longstreet made a
furious assault on the 9th Corps, but Avas repulsed with considerable loss.
Immediately upon the arrival of the mounted troops at Lenoir, they Avere ordered to return to Campbell's Station to
Avatcli the movements of the rebels in that direction, and prevent them from getting possession of the road. The command
moved at once and arrived at Campbell's Station at ibiylight
the next morning. Early on the morning of the 16th the ball
opened. The Union infantry fell back from Lenoir, sloAvly, in
good order, but closely folloAved by Longstreet, fighting eA'ery
inch of the ground. Capt. Dunn, Avith Co. D of the 112th Illinois, in command of Lieut. Griffin, and four companies of the
6th Ineliana cavalry, Avas directed to advance on the Idngston
road until he met the enemy, ami to hold the rebid force on
that road in check as long as possible : and Major Dow" Avitli
the remainder of the regiment—except Co's E, I and (t, and
the detachment Avitli Capt. Sroufe—Avas directed to suipport
Capt. D u n n ; Avhile Lieut. Col. Bond held the rest of the lirigade in readiness to strike a bloW' Avherever and when.ever required.
The country betAveen the two roads beloAV the forks Avas
heavily timbered, so that the movements of troops on one road
could not be seen from the other. Capt. Dunn move:l doAvn
the road Avith his command, and Avas soon engaged in a sharp
skirmish Avitli the enemy It was just at this time that Capt.
Sroufe arrived upon the ground from Concord, with the detachment that had been to Kingston. Leaving their horses with
the others, he and his men joined the regiment. The firing on
the Lenoir road inelicated that the Union army was falling
back, and would soon be above the forks of the road. Major
DOAV directed Lieut. Thompson, as he came up, to return to
the horses and move them as quickly as possible above the
junction of the two roads. The horses Avere moved at once,
but behire they reached the roa.d the rear guard of the 9tli
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Corps had fallen back beyond that point—fighting on the retreat, preserving as good order and as correct tim"e as if on a
revicAv.
The hor.ses Avere in great danger, but just then the Union
artillery opened a heavy fire on the advancing rebel lines and
gave an opportunity to remove the horses out of danger, and
they were taken to a position to t h e right and rear of the Union lines.
In a few moments Longstreet's infantry had advanced above
the forks of the road, and the 112th and four companies of the
6th Indiana" cavalry were beloAv, on the Kingston road, completely cut off' from the Union army. It Avas thought they had
been (-aptured, and the horse-holders Avere lamenting the fate
of their officers and comrades, AAdien troops Avere seen emerging from the AVOods far to the Union right, Avhich proved to be
Major DOAV Avitli his command, AVIIO hael made a circuitous
movement through the timber around the rebel flank, and escaped from their clutches. During the battle Avhicli ensued
the 112th occupied a position in reserve. Co. I, in command
of Lieut. LaAvrence, acting Provost Marshal of the brigade,
was on duty as provost guards, arresting stragglers from the
whole army, and performing such other duties as usually devoh'ed upon provost guards.
Early on the morning of the 15tli. Lieut. Milchrist, in command of Co. G, had been ordered to march rapiehy to Lenoir
with his company and report for duty to Gen. Potter, commanding the 9th Corps. He proceeded to Lenoir and reported
at once to Gen. Potter, AAIIO elirected him to keep his men well
in hand and await orders. During the night the 9tli Corps
retreated towarel Campbell's Station, without informing Lieut.
Milchrist of the movement, and on the morning of the 16th
the coarpauy Avas still at Lenoir, aAvaiting orders—the only
Union troops remaining there, all the others having fallen
back. A!)i)ut daylight they Avere discovered by the rebels. Avho
made a sudden and furious attack upon them, Avitli the eAudent
intention of cap uring the Avliole company. Taking in the situation at a glance, Lieut. Milchrist and his men beat a hasty
retreat toAvard Campbell's Station, and overtook the rear guard
near there, about t) o'clock. The loss of the company Avas
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John W McMillan, mortally wounded (died Jan. 8); William
W Starboard, Avounded and captured; and Eansom D. Foster and AndrcAv P Folk captured, both of whom died in rebel
prison. Michael Nugent's horse was kdled, but he succeeded
in getting away; walked to Concord and thence to Campbell's
Station, and two days later was killed in front of Knoxville.
On reaching the command, Lieiit. Milchrist learned, for the
first time, that Gen. Burnside had requested Gen. Potter
to send to him (Gen. Burnside) a mounted company to act as
escort during the expected battle, and Lieut. Milchrist had
been ordered to report to Gen. Potter for that purpose: but
the latter, instead of informing him at once, directed Milchrist
to await orders, and then moved off and left the company in
the enemy's lines ; and as the consequence of his neglect the
company lost four good men. On learning this, Lieut. Milchrist at once reported directly to Gen. Burnside, and the company was assigned to duty as escort. During the battle, and
the succeeding night, many of the men were employed in carrying dispatches, a perilous duty, but they performed it faithfully, and to the satisfaction of the commanding general. The
company Avas relieA'ed, and rejoined the regiment near Knoxville, on the morning of the 17th of No\'ember.

CHAPTER XII.
THE

BATTLE

OF

CAMPBELL'S

ST.ATION.

RETREAT TO KNOXVILLE.
S E A ' E R E FIGHTING IN FRONT OF KNOXVILLE.
ONE-THIRD OF THE 1 1 2 T H ILLINOIS K I L L E D , WOUNDED .VND MISSING.

It was Gen. Burnside's intenion to retreat to Knox\llle, but
Longstreet Avas pushing forAvard Avith such Augor and determination that the Union general was compelled to turn upon his
pursuer and check the rebel advance in order to save his trains
and supplies. The Union line had barely passed the junction
of the two roads when the enemy opened a vigorous fire, followed by a furious assault upon the whole line. The Union
troops repulsed them, but fell back to a new line of defense,
some distance in rear of the first position, and there prepared
to receive the enemy's attack. They had not long to wait.
The heavy, gray columns moved steadily forAvard—but they
came to a sudden halt. From the line of the Union batteries
on the hill, shot and shell and grape and canister were hurled
into their ranks, mowing wide swaths in their lines. The rebel batteries were wheeled into position, and for nearly two
hours the cannonading was terrific. The infantry, on either
side, watched the artillery duel with eager interest, knowing
full well that when that ceased then would come the tug of war
between the infantry forces.
It was an open-field fight. The movements of each army
could be distinctly seen ; and soon the Union troops knew the
rebel coluBui was preparing for 9- charge. Qu they came, with
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fixed bayonets, shouting and yeUing bke demons ; but they
met such a Avithering fire from the Union lines that they halted, hesitated, and Avere elriven back, dismayed at their failure. To halt, to hesitate, to waver, is certain death to an
assaulting column. To succeed it must be kept moving, moving foi-Avard. It cannot stand still, in an open field, and Avhen
it ceases to move foiAvard it must move backAvard. The rebel
column fell back, reformed, and again charged upon the Union
lines, and again it was repulsed. EA'ery attempt to dislodge
the Union troops proved unavailing. It required courage,
nerre, to Avithstand these repeated furious assaults, but the
Union soldiers Avere equal to the occasion, and met every
charge made by the enemy's assaulting column Avith a coolness and deliberation and a firmness that Avas truly heroic.
Longstreet attempted to flank the position of the Union army by sending a column around its left through the AVoods,
but the batteries opened fire into them at left obbej^ue, and the
movement was abandoned. All that long day the Union army
held its position, and at dark again commenced its retreat toward KnoxAulle ; and the 112th Illinois Avas designated hy Gen.
Burnside as the rear guard. The regiment remained in position, and after all the other troops had moved to.the rear,
built hundreds of camp-fires on the hills and in the valleys to
deceive the enemy and make him believe the Union army had
gone into camp. AA'lio of the 112th can ever forget that long,
wearisome, toilsome November night?
In the afternoon, when the rebels attempted to flank the Union army, Capt. Dunn, with Co. D, in command of Lieut. Griffin, and Co. F , in command of Lieut. J. G. Armstrong, of the
112th, was ordered to moye to the left of the Union position
and develop the movements of the rebel column hi that direction. Capt. Dunn moved down through the woods, and
soon came upon detachments of rebels moving aroUnd betAveen CampbeU's Station and Concord. He dismounted and
deployed his men, and remained there, Avatching and reporting the enemy's movements, and,engaged in a sharp skirmish,
until the Union army fed back from Campbell's Station, Avhen
the rebels advanced Avith such force he was compeHed to fall

back to the main road-. He there .met Gen. Potter,, who di-

STAND AT CAMPBELLS STATION
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rected him to occupy a hill on the Concord road and hold it
until further orders. The Union army continued to march
teiAvard KnoxAulle, and Capt. Dunn and his command were forgotten, Nedher Lieut. Col. Bond nor Major Dow kiieAv Avhere
they were, and so could not relieve them.
The rebels were moving upon the detachment hi front and
on both flanks, and the pro.-,pect of a trip south at the expense
of the Confederacy Avas extremely good. Capt. Dunn Avas urged to move his command out of there, while he could, but he
refused to leave his post Avithout orders. Lieut. Armstrong
finally sent Benjamin AA' Todd, of his company, to inform
Gen. I'lvifrr of the situation and ask for instructions Avhat to
do. Todd returned in a remarkably short time and reported
that as soeiii as he had informed Gen. Potter that the detachment had not been relieved, the general ordered him to return
as quickly as possible and direct Capt. Dunn to fall back at
once and rejoin his regiment. No one, except, perhaps, Capt.
Dunn, suspected that Todd had seen Gen. Potter, but he certainly saved the detachment from capture.
It Avas noAV long after dark. A rebel force of infantry Avas on
their right and another in rear, and cavalry in front; Avliile a
regiment of cavalry Avas in position to charge upon them if
they attempted to moA-eout to the road. TheyAvere in a tight
place but the darkness saved them. They tore doAvn fences,
crossed the fields, eluded the rebel cavalry, reached the road
above and rejoined the regiment. The rebels opened fire upon
them A\hen they discovered the moA'ement, but fortunately no
one Avas hit. The tAvo companies, in command of Capt. Dunn,
acted as rear guard of the regiment on the march to Knoxville.
AA^heeler's cavalry corps, at this time in command of Gen.
Martin, infested the country around Knoxville, anel made several unsuccessful attempts to capture the city, Avliich Avas defended by a force under Gen. Saunders.
During the battle at Campbell's Station Gen. Burnside sent
a telegraph operator, Avltlia strong guard, to tap theAvires near
Concord and send an important dispatch to Gen. Saunders at
KnoxAlUe. After seA'eral ineff'ectual attempts to reach the line,
Gen. Burnside called upon Lieut. Milchrist for a brave, resolute man of his company, Avitli a good horse, to carry tlie dis-
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patch to Knoxville. John Crowe immediately rode forAvard
and volunteered to take the message safely into Knoxville.
Gen. Burnside informed him that it Avas a perilous undertaking, that it might result in his capture or death, but that the
dispatch Avas an important one, and Avhatever became of him,
it must not, under any circumstances, fall into the hands of
the enemy Crowe took the dispatch, and after a hard ride
and several narrow escapes, delivered it safely to Gen. Saunders. During the siege of Knoxville Gen. Burnside sent for
Crowe to come to his headquarters, but he was away on duty
at the time and did not receive the message until his return.
He then reported to Gen. Burnside's headquarters, but the
general had resigned the command of the Army of the Ohio
and left the department. He, however, left a letter for Crowe,
in his own hanelwriting, thanking him for the faithful performance of the trust committed to him on the 16th of November,
and enclosing fifty dollars Avhich he begged CroAve to accept
as a personal gift from himself in reAvard for his brave conduct
on that occasion.
On the retreat from Campbell's Station to Knoxville, Gen.
Burnside came upon an abandoned army Avagon, Avhicli blocked the road and prevented the passage of artillery, and other
Avagons in the rear. Immediately dismounting, he requested
his escort to assist him in turning the Avagon over out of the
road. Several Co. G men hastened to the Avagon, and one of
them, John Humphrey, Avho boasted of his strength, took hold
of the hind wheel with the general. The general gave the
word, and Humphrey lifted with all his strength, but Burnside
"turned the wheel on him," and he was compeded to admit,
Avith considerable chagrin, that the general Avas "a better m a n "
than himself.
These incidents are mentioned as apt illustrations of B u m side's thoughtfulness of the "common soldier," and his reaehness to share Avith him the perds and hardships of Avar—characteristics which endeared him to the Avhole army.
Capt. Otman was at LOAV'S Ferry, when the firing of artihery
at Campbeh's Station Avarned him that a battle Avas in progress, and that the position of the rebel army endangered his
picket posts. He immediately started down the river to reheve
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them ; but on reaching Serg. Gharrett's post, found the rebels Avere in force between there and Serg. Dixon s post, and
that there Avas no escape for Dixon and his men unless they
could cross the river and move up on the east side. The enemy s troops Avere advancing, and Gharrett's post was withdrawn barely in time to escape capture, as they were fired upon by rebel cavalry as they moved out of the bend of the river.
All the posts except Sergt. Dixon's were Avithdrawn and concentrated at a cross-road a mile south of LOAV'S Ferry. Pickets
were thrown out, and at eight o'clock in the evening Corporal
David Fast and Josiah Umbaugh were dispatched for orders.
They returned at ten o'clock with the information that the Union army was retreating to Knoxville, and Avith orders to Capt.
Otman to report there as soon as possible. They then proceeded on a blind, unfrequented road along the river; struck the
main road five miles below the city, and rejoined the regiment
about five o'clock the next morning.
Serg. Dixon and his men were captured. They Avere taken
to Atlanta, thence to Belle Isle, and thence to Andersonville.
Many of them never returned, and of those Avho did few have
ever fully recovered from the horrible sufferings endured in
rebel prisons. The folloAving are the names of the men captured :
Serg. Solomon Dixon,* Corporal Anelrew F a n t z ; William
B. Barr,* John Cole,* Charles B. Davis,* James Elston,* Noah Fantz,* Jonathan Graves, Stephen W Green, Charles W
Hart, Wihiam Holgate, David Kerns, Wilham H. Morgan,
George 0 . Marlatt,* George AV Nicholas, James Bay,* Simon
Bay,* Wilham Bay, Michael Springer* and John D. Swain.*
W d h a m Bay died in the United States Hospital at Baltimore, Maryland, a fcAv days after his exchange, of disease contracted in rebel prisoii.
Serg. Dixon has been blamed for not exercising his own
judgment and fading back, Avhen he saAV that his post Avould
be cut oft" and captured. He was urged to do so, but like
Capt. Dunn, he refused to leaA^e his post without orders. He
was a good soldier and a faithful officer, and believed in strict
*Died in rebel prison,
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obedience ed orders—usually considered a virtue instead of a
fault.
The only loss of the 112th on the 16th, besieles the casuahies
in Companies G and E, Avas one man AVOunded, Corporal Allen
AA'oods of Co. C. Capt. Dunn's horse Avas killed under him in
the morning, and several other horses were Avounded.
The command marched all night, over roads that in many
places seemed to be bottomless, and reached Knoxville at daylight on the morning of the 17th. The 112th was ordered to
picket the Campbell's Station road, and the regiment occupied
a position about two miles from toAvm—Companies K, G and B
on the extreme outpost.
Early in the morning. Col. AA'olford with the 1st Kentucky
cavalry and the 45th Ohio mounted infantry, moved doAvn the
road to meet the enemy. He had not far to go. The fierce
rattle of musketry indicated that he had found the rebels and
that they Avere driving him in. He fell back and occupied a
position on a hill in rear of the pickets, Avlaere the l l t l i and
12th Kentucky regiments Avere in reserve. On came the rebel
advance, and attackeel and drove the outpost back upon the
regiment. On they came in overpowering numbers, and the
regiment fell back, in considerable confusion, to AVolford's line.
The rebels folloAved up their advantage Avitli a furious assault,
and the Union line wavereel and broke.
Sergeant John L. Jennings, the 112tli Color Bearer, accompanied by the color guard, rushed forwarel and planted the
colors on the hill. Tlie rebels opened fire on them, and James
J Inglis, of Co. C, was instantly killed. The others escaped
unharmed. The 112th quickly rallied around the flag, and the
Miemys guns being empty, one well-directed volley sent them
reeling back to the foot of the hill. The rest of the Union
troops recovered their position, and the line held the hill all day,
engaged in lieaA^y skirmishing Avith the enemy, and meeting with
consielerable loss. At night the 112th was relieved and retired to the city, to rest and obtain rations; having had nothing
to eat since leaAung Campbell's Station, and A^ery little there.
The casualties of the regiment on tlie 17th were tAVO men
kdled—Corporal Eobert Corkhid, of Co. G, and James J. Inglis,

of Co, C; one mortally Avounded—Jonas S. Bogers, of Co, D,
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(died Nov. 18); and four severely wounded—John AAdnters, of
Co. A, (died of wounds Aprd 21, 1864), Henry C. Morris, of
Co. C, John Oldaker, of Co. E, and Charles H. AY Payne, of
Co. D ; and one slightly Avounded—Frederick Kukuk, of Co.
A ; total eight.
At daylight on the morning of the 18th the 8th Ylichigan
cavalry, and the 112th Illinois in command of Vlajor De)w,
of the 2d Brigade, and the 45th Ohio, all under the command
of Gen. Saunders, moved out on foot, leaving eA^ery fifth man
to take care of the horses, and occupied the position of the
night before—the 8th Michigan on the left, with its right resting on the road, the 112th in the center, with its left resting on
the road, and the 45th Ohio on the right. The position of the
45th Ohio and the 112tli Illinois was along the top of a low
ridge, behind a light rail fence. A short elistance in front was a
ravine, or narrow valley, through which ran a creek, nearly parallel with the ridge ; on the opposite side anel within musket
range Avas a range of hills, or bluffs, higher than the position
of the Union line, which Avas occupied by the Confederates.
The position of the 8th Michigan on the east side of the road
was on lower ground, and in its front on the opposite side of the
creek was a hill higher than the others, on Avhich stood a fine
brick resielence, near the road. The position A\as about one
mile from the outskirts of the city. In rear of the 112tli Avas
an orchard, and back of the orchard another ravine and creek,
called Second Creek, very similar to that in front. A short
distance to the left of the 8th Michigan Avas timber. Gen.
Saunders was directed to hold this position, at all hazards,
until noon. His whole force did not exce ed six hundred men.
The morning Avas very foggy, and the positions of the contending forces could not be seen by the opposite side.
About ten o'clock the fog raised and revealed to the Confederates the position and strength of the Union troops, and they
at once opened a Augorous fire with musketry, which was returned with equal Augor. Sharpshooters occupied the brick
house on the hill, and one of them Avas killed by a musket ball
from the 112th. After severe skirmishing for an hour or more,
the rebels moved a column down the hill into the ravine, anel

prepared to charge. The bluff protected thera from thefireof
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the Union troops—concealing them f roni vieAV—anel they formed their column and made preparations for the charge in perfect safety. AA'hen all Avas ready they moved up the bluff, and
on they came, Avith that peculiar, indescribable, never-to-beforgotten rebel yell; but they met a Avell-elirected, withering
fire from the boys in blue, anel Avere driven back under cover
of the bluff. From this time until noon severe skirmishing
continued Avith the forces on the opposite hills, and then for
an hour or more the firing nearly ceased, and the tAvo lines lay
there Avatching each other. Gen. Saunders might have withdraAvn his command at this time Avith little loss ; but he determined to hold the enemy in check as long as possible, to giA'e
more time to the army in rear to complete the defences of the
city
About half past one o'clock the enemy planted four pieces
of artillery on the hill, near the brick building, and opened fire
Avitli shot and shell. The first shot mortally Avounded Capt.
A. A. Lee and killed Thomas NoAvers, of Co. A, of the 112th.
For tAvo long hours the line of Union troops lay there, without
artillery to reply—helpless—and received the fire of the rebel
guns. The formation of the ground Avas such that the 8tli
Michigan and the left wing of the 112th Avere protected from
the artillery fire—the guns could not be depressed sufficiently
to reach them—but the right Aving of the 112th and the 45th
Ohio suff'ered severely.
About half past three the rebels formed a column in the ravine, three lines deep, and charged fiercely upon the Union
line, but Avere repulsed Avith heavy loss. They fell back, reformed and charged again, and were again repulsed. Again
they advanced to the charge. The Union troops were directed to hold their fire until the advancing line Avas Avithin easy
range, and then to take good aim and fire to kill. The enemy
misunderstood the motive for Avithholding the fire ; they believed the Union troops wished to surrender, and a Confederrate colonel rode forAvard alone, right up to the line, and called
out: "Lay down your arms, boys ; you can't get out of here;
you Avill all be killed; Ave will take good care of you; you had
better surrender!" Eieler and horse fell together, pierced by
a dozen Union bullets.
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Maddened by the death of their leader, the rebels charged
with redoubled fury, but again they were repulsed and driven
back over the bluff. In the meantime they had moved another column up the raAune, around the right flank of the Union line, and now came charging down obliquely in rear, and
at the same time again in front. Just at this time (4 o'clock)
Gen. Saunders was mertally wounded and carried off the
field. The 45th Ohio, being in the greatest danger, was the
first to break. The two atlvancing lines formed a Avedge, and
there was but one Avay for them to escape—to make a rapid
movement by the left flank. Major DOAV saw that the Avhole
force would be captured in a very feAv minutes, and he gave
the order, in clear, ringing tones, to fall liack.
Back through the orchard they rushed, foUoAved by solid
shot and shrieking shells, down across Second Creek and up
on the opposite side. Most of the 8th Michigan and some of
the 112th "took to the woods" on the left, to get out of range
of the artillery, and going around, joined the command on the
hill above. A position was taken some distance in front of
the fort (afterwards named Fort Saunders, in honor of Gen.
Saunders) and Lieut. Milchrist Avltli Co. G, and Lieut. Thompson with Co. B, occupied a large brick dwelling house, betAveen
the Union and rebel lines, to Avatcli the rebels and prevent
them from occupying it Avith sharpshooters, and remained
there until dark. This building Avas afterAvards burned to prevent the rebel sharpshooters from occupying it, as it was Avithin range of the fort.
The rebels advanced their lines through the orchard to the
bluff south of the creek, and the day's work was done.
The loss of the 112th Illinois in this day's Avork Avas fifteen
killed, eight mortally Avounded, forty-one Avounded—many severely—three wounded and captured, and nine captured ; a
total of seventy-six, as folloAvs :
KILLED.

Co. A—John Hords, Jesse H. Morgan and Thomas NoAvers.
Co. F—Serg. WiUiam P, Fiidey, Corporal AVdham C. Bed
and John Kendall.
Co. D—Corporal Henry Carl, Corporal Cyrus F Foote,
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Eeuben Calion, Patrick Griffin, AVilliam A. A. Martin and
Theodore M. Penny.
Co. C—Corporal George McCausland.
Co. H—Serg. Alonzo B. Stetson, Color-Guard.
Co. G—Michael Nugent.
MORTALLY WOUNDED.

Co. A—Capt. Asa A. Lee ; died the same day.
Co. F—Elmore Barnhill, Olaus Forss (died in the hands of
the enemy Nov. 19tli), and Aaron Eidle (died in the hands of
the enemy).
Co. D—Martin V Cole (died Nov. 19th).
Co. C—John Davis (elied Nov. 19th).
Co. E—David AVandling (died Nov. 19th).
Co. K—Corporal John Murray (died Nov. 26th).
W^OUNDED.

Capt. A. A. Dunn, Co. D, acting as Field Officer of the regiment, slightly.
Co. A—Corporal James M. Bice, and Phihp J. AVintz (captureel and escaped).
Co. F—Lieut. George C. Maxfield, Nathaniel Crabtree (severely), George G. Stone, James E. Gehdn, Alfred C. Ballentine, John AA' Curfman and James Essex.
Co. D—Sergt. A. B. Laff'erty (slightly), Alexander Beath,
Eben G. AA'oodAvard (Avounded and captured), Ezra Adkins
(severely), David Mallory (severely), ]\IartinE. Lowry (seA-^erely), James M. Baird (shghtly), and James Stitt (slightly).
Co. C—Capt. J. B. Mitcheh, IAVO Avounds ; Corporal John D.
HiU, Color-Guard, (shghtly), Griffith Shreck (severely), Thomas J. AtAvater (severely and captured), Benton W Godfrey
(slightly) and George McConnell (slightly).
^0. H—Sergt. John L. Jennings, Color-Bearer, Corporals
Abner Norman (severely) and Anchew T. AY Chalmers (shghtly).
Co. E—Serg. John E . Gharrett (slightly).
Co. K—Lieut. Jacob Bush (slightly), Jabez Bartlett, Charles
Crommett (severely), Conrad E. Smith (severely), Nathan
Sndth (slightly), Joseph Sneller and John AVahl.
Co. G—Serg. Thomas J. ToAvnsend (slightly). Corporal
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Thomas J. McClellan (severely), George AA' Hempstead and
Hiram AA' Hubbard (both slightly).
Co. B—Anelrew J Brode (severely), and Joseph Fleming
(shghtly).
Captured, besides those Avounded and captured :
Co. A—Nathan H. Cole, AndreAv J. Davis, V'ester Goble,
Salem B. Giles and Luther M. Harrington.
Co. D—Lieut. H. G. Griffin and Holmes N. TiUson.
Co. C—AA'esley Crigler.
Co. H—Peter Hoen.
The 112tli had but two hundred and eleven men on the
field, and lost more than one-third in killed, Avounded and missing.
Co. I Avas not in the engagement, but Avas stationed in rear
of the line, in command of Lieut. Lawrence—then acting as
Provost Marshal of the brigade in adelition to other staff duties—as Provost Guards. First Serg. Flarry Fe)iies, however,
was hit by a musket ball from a long-range gun in the hands
of a rebel sharpshooter AAutli such force that he Avas knockeel
down, senseless, but soon returned to consciousness. The ball
struck the company roll-book in his pocket, and that doubtless
saved his life.
Lieut. Griffin Avas taken prisoner AAdiile engaged in an eff'ort
to support the 45th Ohio, Avliich Avas nearly surrounded and
the Avliole regiment in great danger of being captured. He Avas
taken to Atlanta, and thence by Avay of Augusta, Georgia, to
Eichmond, V''irginia, Avhere, on the first elay of December, 1863,
he Avas incarcerated in Libby Prison. He remained in Libby
until May 7, 1864, Avhen, Avith about twelve hundred other officers, he was taken to Macon, Ga., and remained there until
Sherman's guns began to thunder about Atlanta, and the rebel government feared he might liberate .the prisoners, Avhen
they Avere moved to Charleston, S. C , and on the 17th of August Avere lodged in the jail yard of that city and kept there until Oct. 6tli, Avhen they Avere again moved, for greater safety,
to Columbia, S. C. Here they Avere strongly guarded in an
open field until Dec. 12, 1864, Avhen, having been brought to
the verge of insanity by disease, cruel treatment and starvation, the rebel authorities decided, by their condued rather than
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words, that the prisoners were proper subjects for the insane
asylum, and moved them to the State institution for such unfortunates. They were confined here until Sherman's advance
through the Carohnas again warned the rebels of approaching
danger; and on the 17th of February, 1865, when Sherman
Avas Avithin fifteen miles of Columbia, the prisoners were moved to Charlotte, N. C , and a few days later to Ealeigh, and
thence in a few days to Goldsboro, N. C. There seemed to be
no rest for the soles of their feet; but here the rebels themselves became discouraged, and to keep the prisoners out of
the way of the advancing forces of Sherman and Schofield,
paroled them and sent them to AAdlmington, where Lieut. Griffin, more dead than alive, again met the regiment, and of
course Avas heartily Avelcomed. He Avent from Wilmington to
Annapolis, Md., where he was exchanged on the 26th of April,
1865, and rejoined the regiment at Greensboro, N. C. He Avas
mustered out with his company on the 20th of June, 1865, and
returned home Avith his old comrades in arms, beat his SAvord
into a pruning hook, and he finds it more congenial employment pruning his apple trees than tramping through the Southern Confederacy as a prisoner of Avar.
AA'esley Crigler of, Co. C, escaped from the rebel prison at
Florence, S. C , joined Sherman's army near SaA^annah, Ga.,
and marched with it to Goldsboro, N. C , Avhere he rejoined
his company on the 28d of March, 1865.
During the fighting many incidents occurred—some serious,
some laughable—but space Avill not permit mention of them.
There Avere many acts of real heroism, too—one of Avhich was
the case of David Eidenonr of Co. D, Avho, having been on
mounted picket the night previous, was excused from duty—
as Avere other pickets, and left in town. When the firing commenced he left camp, Avithout orders, and ran the whole distance out to the regiment, "to have a hand in the fight" —as
he expressed it.
Charles Crommett, of Co. K, Avas uiiAveh, and had a presentiment that he Avonld be hit. Capt. Colcord directed him to go
in and exchange places with a horse holder. He had not the
moral courage to leave the line in time of action—staid—and
lost a leg.
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Cajit. iditchell Avas hit on the front of the temporal bone—
just outside of the eye—the ball glancing and passing back,
on the side of the head, over the ear—leaving an ugly looking
mark in its course—and causing him to spin arounel like a top.
A sixtecfith of an inch nearer the eye, and the ball would have
crushed through the skull. An officer standing near him examined the wound and remarked, "AA'ell, Cap., it came
near missing you, didn't i t ? "
The 45tli Ohio suff'ered severely, losing about the same number of men as the 112th, most of them on the last charge. The
8th Michigan lost fewer men—its position being such that the
rebel artillery could not reach them. The 112th bore the
brunt of the confiict, as the numerous assaults of the enemy
were made upon the center. The front line of the rebel force
making the charges in our front consisted of the 8d South Carolina, the 4th Mississippi and the 1st Texas regiments of infantry.
AVhen Longstreet made the assault on Fort Saunders, on
the 29th of November, Lieut. Col. O'Brien, of the 4tli Mississippi regiment, Avas severely Avounded and captured. He Avas a
brother of Parson BrownloAv's wife—as bitter a rebel as BrowiiloAV Avas a firm Unionist. By Gen. Burnside's permission he
Avas taken to BroAvnloAv's residence, Avhere several officers of
the 112th called on him. He informed them that Avhen the
Confederate colonel rode foi-Avard to our line, on the 18th, and
demanded our surrender, they supposed the Union troops had
laid eloAvn their arms and Avished to surrender. At first they
thought the Union line Avas composed of new troops, who
"didn't know enough to run," and that all they had to do Avas
to "go up and take them in." After this notion had been dispelled, the assaulting column maele it a matter of "personal
honor" to break the center of the line, but it failed, until the
flanking column had routed the 45th Ohio and endangered the
Avhole 1 ne. O'Brien said he had never Avitnessed a braver or
more oiistinate defense than that made by the 112th Illinois
on that occasion.
Gen. Saunders died on the 19th; a brave, generous, noble
soldier, popular Avith the whole armv', and especially so Avith
—10
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the 112tli Illinois. Almost his last words were in praise of the
112th, and he said he Avould like to live to go with it through
the war.
Capt. Lee died on the evening of the 18tli, after the most intense suffering—he having been literady torn to piee'-'es. He
died as he had lived, bravely and honorably He Avas a gallant oificer, a brave soldier, an honorable m a n ; and he gave
his life to the cause he loved without a murmur—his only regret being that the country would lose his services.
"AA'e buried him darkly ; at dead of night;
The sods with our bayonets turning,
By the struggling moonbeam's misty light.
And the lantern dimly burning.
"No useless coffin enclosed his breast,
Nor in sheet nor in shroud Ave Avound him ;
But he lay—like a warrior taking his rest—
AA'itli his martial ch>ak around him.
"SloAvly and sadly Ave laid him doAvn,
From the field of his fame fresh anel gory !
AA'e carved not a line, Ave raised not a stone.
But left him ahme in his glory !"
Lieut. John L. Dow was promoted to Captain of Co. .A, Second Lieutenant, James P idcChesney to First Lieutenant,
and First Serg, Leander U Browning to Second Lieutenant;
commissions dated March 5tli, 1864, to rank from Nov 18th,
1868.
At S o'clock in the evening of the 18tli, the right wing of the
112tli was relieved from duty and moved into the citv' to rest,
and the left wing remained on picket.
At 3 o'clock the next morning the right relieved the left wing,
and the latter moved into town. The right companies were
relieved at 10 o ciodi, and for the first time in many days the
112tli was permitted to lay quietly in camp, on the 19th, and
listen to heavy skirmishing Avitli the enemy Avithont particiliating in it.
And now commenced the "Siege of Knoxville."
Since Avriting the foregoing diapter the author has received
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a copy of a letter Avritten liv l\Iajor DOAV to his Avife, from
Bean s Station, after the siege of KnoxAllle, and he appends
the following extract, commeiiciiig Avith the battle of Campbell's Station em the lOtluof November:
"The battle cimtinued until darkness put an end to it. . The
Avliole army then commenced a retreat to Knoxville, our brigade (the oiily cavalry 2)resent) as rear guard. The enemy
gained no advantage in this day's fight, but Gen. Burnside had
intended to make his stand at Knoxville. The artillery fighting was grand—not less than seventy-five pieces belching their
thiinde'r, and coila'jiletely tilling the air with their scorching
missiles' atoiice. AA'e reached Avithin one mile of KnoxAllle a
•little cifter daylight, when I Avas sent back to skirmish and retard the advance'of the enemy—no. time even to dismount our
Avorn out men, now forty-eight hours marching and fighting
Avithbut a moment's rest. AA'e found them about four miles
back, and held them until Ave Avere reinforced by three regiments
of cavalry froiu Knoxville under Gen. Saunders. About tAvelve
o'clock their artillery came up and we slowly fell back, skirniishin'g, about two niiles, and then made a stand, dismounting
and taking positioiion a gentle emine.nceentirely bare of.trees.
TheirInfantryhiade one charge but were repulsed. AVe lay
lipon our arms during the night, having sent our horses inside
the line of earthworks. AA'e had many horses shot to-day, but
our loss of men was iiftt large. The morning of the 18tli found
us under arms occupying the same position of the night of the
17tli. A dense fog hid the enemy from our sight and delayed
the fesailul Avork—but it came soon enough. AA'e occupieddhe
center o f the line, my right resting on the top of the hill and
extending d o w n ' i t s left slope : t h e . 45th Ohio held the right
slope" and tlie-8tli IMichigan were in position from my left to
the Holston Eiver. Col. Pemiypacker's lirigade was stationc>d
next oh the right of this line, and A\'olfor(rs brigade Avas. held
somewhere to our right. About t> o'clode the fog had almost
disappeaa'cd. AA'e had 'moved a rail fence in front of our line,
making a slight' protection. Suddenly our skirmish dine Avas
r'apidly driven in. The enemy had formed in a iiarroA\' valley
in our immediate front, beyond which, and in easy rifle range,
tliev noAV were. Tlie force which now oc(aipied the ravin-e
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came up with deafening yells, but our deadly volleys sent them
back with severe loss. The 45th Ohio fell back under the
shock, but the 112th and the 8th Michigan stood fast. Their
dead and AA'ounded lay in front of our lines. Some of the latter craAvled in to us and surrendered.
"Themusketry was very heavy, at intervals, until 12 o'clock,
noon, when they openeel upon us with two batteries, but we
held our position. At 2 o'clock the enemy moved their batteries down to within six hundred yards, but we still staid right
there. We soon saAV heavy columns pass doAvn in the ravine
in our front. I knew Avhat Avas coming and had our bayonets
fixed. They came up, four lines deep, with their usual yell
when charging, to within twenty-five yards of our lines. But
mortal man could not stand the terrible shower of minnie balls
which met them. They fell back in disorder. Again and
again they came on, but only to retire in disorder, and I
thought they Avould nut again try us, but I was deceived. They
came up this, the fourth time, led by Col. Vance, a South Carolinian, commanding the brigade. He rode up at the liead of
his columns, and when Avithin thirty yards, ordered me to surrender our colors. I politely told him to go to h—11, and ordered Sergeant Williams, of Co. A, to shoot him, but others
fired at him and he fell dead in our front. They again fell
back. But the 45th Ohio, overpowered, was driven from the
field. That portion of their line which confronted the 45th
passed around my right flank and came up in the rear of
the right, and I gave the order to fall back. General Saunders
was killed a few moments before, a few rods from us, and some
of my men carried him off' the field. We formed again on another hill about eighty rods back, but the enemy was satisfied,
and except one skirmish there Avas no more fighting that day.
Not a man left the field until ordered to. Many of the regiment were taking care of the horses and on other duty. I had
but tAvo hundred and eleven men on the field, and you will see
the list enclosed giA^es seventy-six kihed, wounded and missing
—more than one-third, and there are but four missing who are
not either kihed or Avounded, and all except Lieut. Griffin and
Vester Goble, Wesley Crigler and Holmes Tillson, of the missing, are probably kiUed. A flag of truce was sent in and the
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wounded exchanged. 1 can add nothing to the above in relation to this sanguinary fight; to lose one-third killed and
wounded is saying all that can be said. We again lay upon
the field, in our new position, the night of the 18tli and until
ten o'clock of the 19th, wlien we Avere relieved and did no more
fighting during the siege. AVe occupied a hill, Avhich Ave strongly fortified, and no one molested us. The morning of Dec. 5th
we received orders to "boot and sadelle", and Avith the other
cavalry regiments to follow the enemy. AA^e have folloAved to
this place ; some skirmishing every day."

CHAETEE XIII.
THE SIEGE OF KNOXVILLE.
ASSAULT OX FORT S.VUNDERS—RKLlEf OF TIIE

GARRISON.

There Avas coiisiilerable shai-p skirmishing and some artdlery firing on November 20th, but no serious fighting. Longstreet's army could be seen going into position on the hills and
ridges north of the river, aaid it was expei-ted that he would
make an attack as soon as his divisions Avere Avell up in i)osition. Heavy details from all the Union regiments were at
Avork on the fortifications, day and night; and the AVorks Avere
being strengthened and extended as rapidly as jiossilde, in anticipation (d an early assault. The troops, although Avearied
by three da.ys constant marching and fighting, worked Avitli a
Avill upon the rifle pits and bastions, being assisle' 1 liy many
of the citizens of the place, the loyal peopV showing a great
desire to lend their aid in defense of the city. "Contrabands"
Avere also pressed into service, and by a united effort much
Avas accomplished. In front of one ])ositioii on the north side
of the toAvn the chevaux-de-frise Avas composed in part of a
large number of sharp pikes—said to be o\er two thousand—
which were captured from the enemy at Cumberland Gap early in the fall. Tliey were stuck and firmly secured in the
ground at an angle of about forty-five degrees, and formed a
barrier not easily surmounted.
The 112th Illinois moved out on the street, on foot, early in
the morning, and was held in reserve all day, with orders to
be in readiness to move quickly and Avithout a moment's de-
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lay, in case of an attack, or any serious demoustration bv the
enemy The regiment remaineil in line until evening, and
then moA-ed into the beautiful front yard of a fine priA ate residence and bivouacked for the night. A heavy detail from the
regiment patrolled the streets all night, to preserve order and
preA'ent fast driAlng or a stampede, in case of a night attack.
The 112tli was selected feir this duty by order of Gen. Buruside
himself—a high compliment to the coura.ue and iiiornle of the
regiment. Several fine residences just outside the skirmish
line, soutliA\'e:-l of toAvn, Avere burned during the evening to prevent rebel sharpshooters from occupying them. It commenced raining about nine o dock and continued to rain all night
and the next day. Tlie 112th passed an uiic(m]fortable night,
Avithout tents, and early in the morning sought shelter from
the storm in some old buildings in the neighborhood, with
headquarters in a carpenter shop on Alain Street: but the
men hael only time to wring the water from their clothing when
the regiment was again ordered to its old position in the street,
and stood in line, in a pelting storm, all day and the night folloAving, under orders to move at a given signal, on a double
epiick. The rain ceased on the morning of the 22d, and it was
then more comfortable; but the regiment remained in position, awaiting orders, until evening, when, with several other
mounted regiments, all in command of Col. AA'olford, it proceeded up the river on a night reconnoissance ; returned at 11
o'clock, and again bivouacked in the front yard of the same
private residence.
All the supplies for the Army of the Ohio had been hauled
in Avagons over the mountains from Kentucky, by Avay of Cumberland Gap. Gen. Burnside had not anticipated a siege, and
consequently had not provided a surplus of stores ; in fact he
could not have provided a sufficient quantity had he expected
a siege, as it taxed his transportation trains to the utmost to
supply the army from day to day. But the line of supplies
Avas UOAV cut off, and the Avhole Union army Avas reduced to
half rations—horses and mules to less.
Knoxvide is situated on a bend of the Holston, and the
course of the river at that point is nearly from east to Avest.
Longstreet's army encircled the town north of the river, but
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as yet he had no considerable force on the south side ; and
forage trains Avere daily sent across, on a pontoon bridge, accompanied l)y strong guards, usually tAvo or three companies
of mounted troops, to search the country for grain and "rough
forage" for the horses and mules. Sometimes they would be
gone all day without meeting the enemy ; at other times they
Avould hardly pass the picket lines before encountering squads
of rebel cavalry, and would be compelled to fight their Avay into the country or return to c a m p ; and upon m^ire than one
occasion the rebels attacked the trains, and came near capturing train, guard and all. The 112th Avas frequently called
upon to furnish companies or details for this service, and almost every day some company or detail was in the country as
train guard, and frequently engaged in severe skirmishing
Avith detachments of the enemy, often narroAvly escaping capture.
After dark in the evening of the 23d, the cavalry division
crossed the river and occupied a position on the south side.
Longstreet was gradually, but surely, contracting his lines :
and it was feared he might gain possession of the hills south of
the river, overlooking the city on the north bank, and by planting artillery, expose the Union lines to a plunging enfilading lire.
During the evening the enemy made an attack on the picket
line of a eliAlsion of the 9ili Corps, north of the city, and
drove in the pickets. As the pickets fell back they set tire to
all the buildings on the ground, for the double purpose of preventing rebel sharp-shooters from occupying them, and so they
Avould not obstruct the vieAV of the movements of the enemy
from the I'nion lines. The arsenal, machine shops, roundhouse near the depot, and several other large buildings Avere
burned to the ground, making an extensive conflagration and
lighting up the city and surrounding country as bright as day
The next day the rebels Avere driven back and the Union
lines reestablished.
Longstreet's army had outnumbered Burnside's from the
beginning; and within a few days after he reached Knoxville
Longstreet had been reinforced by detachments under Generals Jackson, Carter, Jones and AA'dliams, respectively, and
he now felt confident of his ability to capture the Avhole of
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Burnside's little army and reestablish Confederate authority
in East Tennessee.
He eft'ected a crossing of the Holston, beloAV the city, extended his lines across the river, and gained possession of a hill
and planted artillery, preparatory to advancing his lines and
drivhig the Union force on that side back across the river.
At nine o'clock in the evening of the 24th, Lt, Col. Bond was
directed to move his brigade, under cover of the elarkness,
down the river, and take possession of, and fortify, a hill or
ridge, and in case of an attack to hold it at all hazards. He
occupied the hill Avithout difficulty, and that night the men lay
on their arms. At daybreak on the 25tli Avork Avas commenced on the fortifications, and pushed rapidly all dtiy and the
succeeding night, and until noon the next day. when it Avas
deemed safe to pause and take breath. The position Avas a
strong one—Avell nigh impregnable against attack, but extremely Aveak against starvation. It Avas designated "Bonel's
Hid"—after the brigade commander.
Col. Cameron, Avith a lirigade of infantry of the 23d Corps,
occupied an adjacent liill; and in the afternoon of the 25th
the rebels made a furious attack upon his position, and at
iirst gained some advantage ; but they Avere finally repulsed,
after a desperate struggle, anddriven back to their Avorks.
AAdiile the Confederate forces occupied several strong positions south of the river, vet their lines AA'ere not continuous ;
forage trains continued to dodge out between them, and scouting parties also ranged through the country, but always attended Avitli great danger of capture.
On the night of the 26th, Lieut. T. E. Mdchrist, Avith part
of his company (G), of the 112th Idinois, by direction of Col.
AA'olford, moved doAvn the river, eluded the rebel pickets, passed through their lines, and proceeded to MarysAulle, in quest
of information as to the position and movements of troops in
that direction. It Avas a perilous undertaking, but Avas successfully accomplished. They passed so near the rebel pickets
that tliey could hear their conversation and Avhen they crossed the briilge, muffled their feet to prevent being heard. Tliey
returned toAvards morning, and Lieut. Mdchrist immediately
proceeded to Col. AVolford's head-quarters to report the result
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of his observations. Col. AA'olford deemed the information of
great importance, and directed Lieut. Milchrist to report the
same without delay to Gen. Burnside, and sent a staff officer
Avith him to the general's headquarters. Gen. Burnside Avas
highly pleased Avitli Lieut. Milchrist s report, and complimented him and his men for their courage and fidelity in the undertaking, and for successfullv- accomplishing the object of the
secret reconnoissance.
A forage train attempted to pass up the south bank of the
river into the country, on the 27th, but it was attacked by the
e.ieniy and driven back within our lines.
There was heavy skirmishing and artillery firing all day :
and in the evening all the troops were directed to be extremely
cautious and watchful, and every precaution Avas taken to
guard against surprise, or a sudden attack.
Each regiment Avas diAlded into three reliefs, and one-third
of the men kept on guard all the time, night and day—two
hours on and four hours off. One man in every four, of those
not on guard, kept aAvake and on the alert, to Avake his three
comrades in case of an attack, and those who slept lay Avith
their accoutrements on and their guns within reach, ready to
spring into action at an instant's notice.
The siege had now continued ten days. During that time
neither army had been idle. On the Union side earthworks
had been extended and strengthened, ditches deepened, batteries planted in position, and everything possible done to assure a snccessfid defense. On the Ceonfederate side batteries
had been placed in position and protected by strong eartliAvorks ; the infantry Avere strongly intrenched in each neAv position, and approaches had been made toAvard the Union lines ;
and the cavalry Avere scouring the country for food, forage,
horses, mules, and other army supplies.
But the Union army Avas getting painfully short of supplies.
The rations had been reduced from one-half to one-third, then
to one-fourth—and even at that rate all Avould be exhausted—
the last mouthful eaten—on the third of December, and it Avas
noAv the 28th of November—only five days more of grace, and
then Avhat ? The cavalry and artdlery horses and train mules
had already actuahy stripped the trees of small limbs and bark
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—had'"e"'aten them liare —and what Avould they eat next ?
The rebel pickets did not console the hungry Union boys to
any great extent. They said they were iiaying us off h)r A'icksburg. Inquired lioAV Ave relished mule meat. Advised us to
study Lincoln's proclamation : proposed to trade tobacco for
Huyiir and coffee ; and boasted of their intention to capture the
whole Union army and march it in a body to Andersonville.
But the I'nion boys replied with spirit to their raillery, diallenged dhein to try the strength of our works, and predicted
that Avithin a Aveek the rebel army Avoulel find itself in a trap,
and be compelled to run or surrender.
The Union troops never became discouraged ; they had faith
in the military Avisdom and plans of Gen. (jrant and Gen.
Burnside, and Avere contented to bide their time. Gen. Burnside Avas kind, generems and humane, to citizens and sohliers
alike ;' he won the profound respect of all, and imparted confielence and courage to all.
After the terrible struggle at Chickamauga, in Avhich Eosecrans' army was defeated and driven into Chattanooga, and
Avas only saved from complete destruction by the indomitable
courage and stubborn resistance of the heroic Thomas and his
grand elivision, the Army of the Cumberland was practically
besieged. AVith but a single line of communications, nearly
surrounded—Bragg's victorious army looking doAvn upon it
from the impregnable heights of Lookout Mountain and !\Iissionary Eidge--the mountain sides bristling with cannon—it
Avas apparently at the mercy of the Confederate commander.
Then it Avas that Bragg, feeling secure in his position, had de,taclied Longstreet and his veterans from the Army of A'irginia,
and sent them to drive Burnside out of East Tennessee, and
redeem it from National dominion. But Longstreet had hardly crossed the Hiawassee. Avhen Gen. Grant arriA'ed at Chattanooga, and, as' Commander of the Military DiAusion of the
Mississippi, assumed command of the three great armies in
the West, and at once restored order and confidence Avhere all
had been confusion and discouragement. One of his first
steps Avas to cause the removal of Gen. Eosecrans from the
command of the Army of the Cumberland, and the appointment of CTCU. Thomas as his successor. His next step Avas
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to reinforce the army at Chattanooga -.s.ud Gen. Sherman, with
part of the Army of the Tennessee, and Gen. Hooker, Avith HOAVard's 11th Corps and Slocum's 12th Corps, from the Army of the
Potomac, were soon en route to the scene of operations.
He then communicated Avith Gen. Burnside, in command of
the Army of the Ohio, and the result was that Longstreet was
permitted to advance as far as the Tennessee Eiver without
serious resistance. Here he Avas held in check as long as practicable, and then alloAved to cross. Gen. Burnside was compelled to make a stand at Campbell's Station to save his trains,
and to gain time to prepare the defences of Knoxville. It also
deceivedXongstreet into'tlie belief that the Union army would
stand its ground until driven back, and compelled him to bring
forAvard his Avhole available force to dislodge the Union army.
Then he Avas lured to KnoxAllle, more than a hundred miles
from Bragg—^far beyond supporting distance—Avhere he laid
siege to the city ^and threatened to starve the garrison into
surrender. By the 23d of November his Avhole force had been
brought forAvard and placed in position. He had been reinforced by other detachments, which had been assigned places
in his lines of investment; his batterieSjAvere frowning upon
the beleaguered city; and he had promised his soleliers that
they should eat their Thanksgiving dinner Avithin the defences
of Knoxville.
But on the 23d, Gen. Grant commenced a succession of brilliant movements and hard fought battles, in which he scaled
the rugged sides of Lookout Mountain and Missionary Eidge,
routed Bragg's great army from its fortified heights, and hurled it into the valleys beloAV, from whence, crushed and defeated, it sought safety in rapid retreat to Northern Georgia,
closely pursued by the Auctorious veterans of Sherman and
Thomas and Hooker.
In accordancewith Gen. Grant's instructions. Gen. Sherman
moved to the east, and placed his command between Bragg's
army and Longstreet's, and thus cut off' all communication
between the tvA'o rebel armies.
In the meantime Longstreet had been actively at w'ork on
the ridge north of Fort Saunders, connecting his batteries Avith
Imes of rifle pits, and preparhig to open a \lgorous bombard-
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ment of the fort. But the news of the engagement betAveen
Grant and Bragg nad reached him and hastened his plans.
Longstreet undoubteelly kneAV of Bragg's defeat, but neither
his soldiers nor his subordinate officers were informed of the
fact. He now saw his fatal mistake and determined to redeem
himself Avhile there Avas yet time.
On the 28th of November he directed Gen. McLaws to double
his pickets and reseiwes, and advance and occupy the line of
the Union pickets, and at the same time make arrangements
to assault as soon as the weather lighted up enough for the artillery to play upon the Union position. He directed the assault to be made after ten minutes brisk artillery firing by all
their batteries. Gen. Jenkins Avas ordered to advance his
picket line in the same Avay, and advance to the assault, following McLaw's moA'ements; and Gen. Johnson, Avith IAVO
brigades, was ordered to support McLaws and Jenkins.
Upon the receipt of the order Gen. McLaAvs addressed to
Longstreet the folloAving note :
"HEADQ'RS DIVISION, Nov. 28,

1863.

"LiEUT. GEN. J. LONGSTREET :
"It seems to be a conceded fact that there has
been a serious engagement betAveen General Bragg's forces and
those of the enemy, vAuth what result is not knoAvn, so far as
I have heard. General Bragg may have maintained his position, may liaA^e repulsed the enemy, or may have been driven
back.
"If the enemy has been beaten at Chattanooga, do Ave not
gain by delay at this point ?
"If we have been^ defeated at Chattanoe)ga, do we not risk
our entire force by an assault here ?
"If we have been elefeated at Chattanooga, our communications must be made with Virginia.
"We cannot again combine Avith General Bragg, even if we
should be successful in our assault upon Knoxville. If Ave
should be elefeated or unsuccessful, and at the same time General Bragg should have been forced to retire, Avould we be in a
condition to force our way back to the army in Virginia ?
"I present these cmisiderations, and, Avith th* force they
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h a v e on m y m i n d . I beg leave to say t h a t I t h i n k we h a d bet-

ter delay the assault until we hear the result of the battle at
Chattanooga. The enemy may have cut our communications
to prevent this army reinforchig General Bragg, as AveU as to
prevent General Bragg from reinforcing us, and the attack at
Chattanooga favors the first proposition.
"Very respectfully,
"L. McL.Aws,
"Major (ieneral"
To Avliich Gen. Longstreet replied as hdlows :
28, ,1868.
"(iENERAL:—Your letter is received. I am not at all confident that General Bragg has had a serious battle at Chattanooga, but there is a report that he has fallen back to Tunnel
Hill. Under this report, I am entirely convinced that our .only safety is in making the assault upon the enemy s position
tomorrow at daylight : and it is the more important that I
should have the entire support and coo]ieration e)f the officers
of this command, and I do hope and trust that 1 may have
your entire support, and of all the hirce you mav be possessed
of, in the execution of my views. It is a great mistake to
suppose there is any safety for us in going to A'irginia if (ieneral Bragg has deen defeated, for we leave him to the mercy
of his victors, and with his army destroyed our own had better be also—for we Avid not only be destroyed but disgraced.
There is neither honor nor safety m any other course than the
one I have cdioseii and ordered.
"A'ery respectfully
.--.,•.'
"HEADQUARTERS, NOV.

" J . LONGSTREKT,

•

.~ :

"Lieut, den., ('oiiiiiiandiini.
"To M.u. (iEX. L. AIcP.vws.
"P S. The assault must be made at the time appointed,
and must be made with a determination that will insure success.
J. L."
(dui. McLaws gives the following description of the operations preceding the assault upon the fort, whiedi took place at
six o clock em the folloAving morning, Sunday, November 29.
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After referring to the delay in attacking the Union picket
lines, he says :
"After this I proposed to Gen Longtsreet that if he would
delay the assault until daylight the next morning, the 29th, I
would drive in the enemy's pickets anel occupy a line Avitli my
sharpshooters which would command the enemy's works, going
beyond the line occupied by the enemy's sharpshooters, if such
Avas founel to be necessary in order to obtain eligible positions.
He assented, and the assault was put off' until daylight of the
29th. I then addressed the folloAving circular to my brigade
commanders:
' STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

' GENERAL : The operations eliscussed to-day will take place
tomorrow morning. I wish you to make the necessary preparations and advance your skirmishers to-night, so as to occupy the line of rifle pits now held by the enemy and make them
tenable for your men, so that your sharpshooters can open fire
on the main rifie pits of the enemy, and, firing into the embrasures of the main work, prevent them from using their cannon with effect Avhen the main assault is made ; and if an opportunity is off'ered, Avliich may happen, Ave may dash at the
main Avorks. Further instructions Avdl be sent if any are
thought necessary. If any brigade commander is not fully
informed, he is requested to make proper inquiries at once.'
"Copies of this circular Avere delivered to each brigade commander.
"The brigade commanders assembled at division headquarters, and it Avas agreeel that the attack upon the Union picket
line should take place at moonrise, which occurred at about
ten p. ni. The signal agreed upon for the assault was the opening of fire from Leyden's battery, which had been sunk in
pits on the advanced line of Kershaw s brigade, near the Armstrong house, to be fedlowed at daylight liy a continnous firing
by the sharpshooters from their advanced pe)sition.
"I ordered the assault in IAVO cedumns, because there was
considerable felleel timber and much broken ground between
the positions of Humphrey's brigaele anel that of AA'off'ord's,
anel, besides, I thought that the spirit of rivalry betA\een the
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two brigades leading the assault—one being from Georgia, and
the other from Vlississippi—united to their preAUcms Avell-tried
gallantry, Avoulel urge them to their Avork with accelerating
dash and vigor, I had been previously informed by Col. Alexander, of General Leuigstreet's staff, that there was no ditch
at the northwest angle of the work that offered any obstacle to
the assault, and by General Longstreet himself that there
would be no difficulty in taking the work so far as the ditch
was concerned."
The author has clipped the following from a newspaper article on the "Siege of Knoxville." The name of the writer is
unknown, but as the situation is correctly described, the author has taken the liberty to use these extracts:
"The existence of a ditch in front of the nortliAvest angle,
Avhere the assault Avas made, Avas entirely unknoAvn to the Confederate officers. No scaling ladders were prepared, partly liecause it was supposed that none Avere needed, anel partly because there Avere no tools Avitli Avliieh to construct them.
Longstreet says : ' Something was said about fascines : small
branches of trees in bundles;, and I said they might be useful
to protect the men from bullets in their approadi, but I did
not consider them essential in crossing the ditch.'
"The immediate vicinity of the fort had been jealously guarded fremi close observation, and was a terra ineoi/nita to citizens
as Avell as Confederates. The deep and impassible ditch in
front of Fort Saunders was as much a surprise to Longstreet's
assaulting columns as was the "sunken road" to Napoleon's
Imperial Guard as it made its last desperate charge at AA'att-rloo.
"VIcLaAvs claims that the necessity for any appliance Avith
which to reach the summit of the parapet Avas scouted by Col.
Alexander; that he did not think of them himself; but as
there Avere 'no tools or material Avith Avhich to make anything'
he did not mention them, as 'to do so, and not to have them,
Avould create hesitation and detract from the dash and determined purpose so necessary to succeed,' although he did not
consider them essential.
"On account of the dense fog which hung over the river
banks, obscuring the movements of both armies, the advance
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upon the Union picket lines Avas delayed until about 11 p. m.,
when they were carrried by a dashing charge, many of the
pickets being captured in the rifie pits. This brought the Confederate picket line under the guns of Fort Saunders, and sufficiently indicated the movement about to take place. Skirmishing continued during the night, and a slow cannonading
Avas kept up from Alexander's batteries, directed principally
upon Fort Saunders, Avhich Avas believed by the Union officers
to be the real point of attack.
"If the Confederate commaneler had elesigned togiA-e his antagonist timely notice of his intended assault, he could not
have done so more ett'ectually than by prefacing it by the midnight assault upon the picket line. General Burnside at once
sent Eeilly's brigade, Avhich had been really in reserve during
the siege, to reinforce Ferrero's line at the fort. The weather
had been most unfaA-orable for movements of troops during
the Aveek that had past. Eaiii fell on the night of the 27th,
and the mercury fell beloAv the freezing point. Ice formed on
the water in the ditch, and the almost perpendicular walls of
the ditch and parapet Avere as smooth and slippery as a Avail
of marble.
"In aelvancing to the assault upon the Union pickets,
Humphrey's skirmish line became entangled in an abattis,
which fact McLaAvs at once reported to the commanding general, who replied curtly, through his adjutant general, that
' the feant of an attack is not the time to make discouraging
reports.'
"About four o'clock a. m., General McLaws, accompanied
by his staff", rode out to give personal supervision to the execution of his orders for the assault upon the fort. He says : ' It
was evident to me that the enemy were aware that one was intended, and I think it probable that they knew where it Avas to
be made, for while I was talking with Colonel Kuff (commanding Wofford's brigade) on the railroad, the enemy threAv a shell
Avhich bursted OA'er the woods, just in rear of us, through which
his brigade was passing, assembling by regiments for the assault.'
"General Jenkins was ordered to advance a brigade a little
—11
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later than the assaulting columns and to pass the enemy's
lines north of the fort, and to continue the attack along the
enemy's rear and flank. Two brigades of General Johnson's
elivision, liaAung arrived the day before, Avere ordered to move
in the rear of General IMcLaws, and at a convenient distance,
to be throAvn in as circumstances might require.
"The ground to the right of Fort Saunders descended irregularly to the valley of Second Creek. A parapet of three or
four feet in height ran from Fort Saunders to Temperance Hill,
the most easterly portion of Avhich, nearest Temperance Hdl,
Avas further protected by the high Avater of the creek.
"An open space of sufficient Avidtli for an assault existed betAveen Fort Saunders and the dam, over Avhich troops could
move at least as rapidly as over the ground in front of Fort
Saunders. This was the point designated in instructions to
General Jenkins for him to make his assault,, timing his
moA'ements by those of General McLaAvs. TAVO of Jenkins'
brigades, hoAvever, Avere still south of the Holston, Avhere, in a
fruitless assault upon Cameron's brigade on the 25th, they
had lost over one hundred men.
"The garrison of Fort Saunders consisted of Lieutenant
Benjamin s battery E, Second United States Artillery, Avith
four twenty-pounder Parrot guns, and Capt. Buckley's battery
D, First Ehode Island Artillery, four tvA'elve-pounder Napoleons, and tAVO three-inch steel guns, part of the Seventy-ninth
NeAV York and part of the Second Michigan Infantry, making
an aggregate of about two hundred and tAveuty men, all under
command of First Lieutenant Samuel N. Benjamin, Second
United States Artillery, Chief of Artidery Ninth Army Corps.
Such were the men who were called upon to repulse one of the
most desperate charges recorded in history "
General Poe gives the fodowlng description of Fort Saunders : "It is a bastioned earthwork built upon an irregular
quaelrdateral, the sides of which are respectively one hundred
and twenty-five yards southern front, ninety-five yards western
front, one hundred and twenty-five yards northern front, and
eighty-five yards eastern front. The eastern front was entirely open and is to be closed Avith a stockade. The southern
front Avas about half done ; the western front finished Avith
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the exception of cutting the embrasures, and the northern
front nearly finished. E a c h bastion was intended to liaA'e a
pan eoiipv In front of the fort Avas a ditch tAvelve feet Avide,
and in many places as much as eight feet in depth. The irregularity of the site Avas such that the bastion angles Avere
very heavy, the relief of the lightest one being twelve feet.
The one attacked was thirteen feet, which, together Avith the
depth of the ditch, say seven feet, maele a height of tAventy
feet from the bottom of the ditch to the interior crest."
Fort Saunders Avas the salient of the line of Avorks, and the
bastion Avhere the assault Avas made Avas the salient of the fort.
AA'ires were stretched from stump to stump, and arounel the
outer edge of the deep ditch encircling the fort, to trip the rebel soldiers as they approached our lines.
The 112th and other troops on the south side were aroused
by the fierce cannonading and severe skirmishing along the
lines on the north side, on the night of the 28tli, and all sprang
to their places in the line of earthw^orks ready for action; but
no serious elemonstration Avas made by theenemy south of the
riA'er. All night the Union troops stood guard, listening to the
rebel artillery as it threw shot and shell against the lines of
defense, and waiting anxiously for the morning, AAIICU they
Avell knew the final struggle for the possession of Knoxville
would commence.
.At daybreak on the 29tli, amid a terrific fire of artillery, the
rebel columns advanced to the charge. From our position on
the hills south of the river, Ave conld see the solid gray mass,
line after line, as they pressed forward to the assault. As they
neared the fort the scene Avas veiled in a dense cloud of smoke,
that no eye could penetrate ; but the sharp quick rattle of musketry, the steady roar of artillery, and the bursting of shells
Avere evidences of the terrible conflict being Avaged beneath that
dark cloud. It was a terrible suspense. Upon the successful
defense of the fort depended the fate of the whole army. That
in possession of the enemy, and we were at his mercy. Ere
long a ^ ictorious (dieer from the Union lines greeted our listening ears. The rebel columns were repulsed, with heavy loss,
and sent, reeling, staggering, broken and shattered, bailv to
their lines. The heavy cloud of smoke lifted from the field
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and revealed to our straining eyes a scene of carnage seldom
Avitnessed even amid the horrors of Avar.
A captain of the 5lBt NeAv York A'olunteers, a staff' officer in
the 9th Corps, Avho was in the fort at the time, thus describes
the assault:
"Across the railroad, up the gentle slope, and through the
stumps thay came, while our guns Avere making havoc among
their ranks. On they came, never faltering, Avitli that Avell
knoAvn Avar yell; the stumps that the Avires were attached to
are reached, and down they fall, amid charges of grape and
canister, Avhile the steady fire of the infantry from the aeljoining rifle-pits, although elestructive, did not deter them from
rushing forward. They filled the ditch, and every foot of
ground showed eAudence of their courage. Lighted shells Avitli
short fuses and hand grenades were throAvn over in the ditch,
and in another moment, through the smoke, Ave discovered another brigade, closed en masse, rushing op them with renewed
vigor. Y'ells mingled Avith groans as they fell, and, unable to
stand such a scorching fire, they broke and fled to the rear ;
the feAV who returned in safety Avere truly fortunate. One or
tAVO leaped the ditch, climbed the parapet, and planted their
colors on the fort, but only for a moment, as they Avere instantly hauled in by our men. Such deeds of heroism are rarely
recorded, and we could not help but admire their pludv as
they were marched off" as prisoners of war.
"Before the smell of poAvder and smoke had passed aAvay, I,
Avith a feAV others, passed out of the fort over the ditch on a
plank, and looked on that sad scene of slaughter. Such a
spectacle I never again want to Avitness ! Men literally torn
to pieces lay all around, some in the last throes of death, others groaning anel their faces distoited under the extreme pains
from their severe wounds. Arms and limbs, torn from their
bodies, lay scattered around, Avhile at every footstep Ave trod
in pools of blood. The ground also Avas strewn Avitli split guns,
bayonets and equipments, not to speak of hats and boots.
Over a hundred dead bodies were taken from the ditch alone,
while the vast number of the wounded Avere being carefully
carried within our lines, to receive the best care in our hospitals ; as they passed by us on stretchers their moanings Avere
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pitiful to hear. Three hundredfprisoners fell into our hands,
representing eleven regiments, and it was evident to us that
the enemy had met Avith a fearful loss, whde ours was com.
paratiA^ely slight."
Truly, "Nothing except a battle lost can be half so melancholy as a battle AVOU. "
One Confederate officer. Col. Mcllroy, gained the parapet
Avith his flag, but Avas immediately killed ; and a Sergeant Major managed, in some way, to craAvl through an embrasure,
and was in the act of spiking a gun Avhen he Avas arrested.
Such bravery is Avorthy of a better cause than fighting against
one's OAVU gOA'ernment; but, thank God, the brave men of both
sides are UOAV united, and ready to peril their lives if necessary, in defense of a common country, under One flag—the glorious stars and stripes.
Pollard, the Cimfederate historian, says Longstreet lost seven hundred men, in killed, wounded and prisoners, in comparatively an instant of time. In fact his loss Avas about one thousand, of Avhom more than one-half Avere killed and Avounded.
At 12 o'clock the Confederate commander asked, and Avas
granted, a truce of five hours to bury his dead, and for IAVO
hours Union and rebel soldiers mingled together upon friendly
terms, between the lines; the former assisting in burying
those whom but a feAv hours before, in obedience to the stern
demands of duty, they had deliberately slain.
The Avounded prisoners on both sides were exchanged ; and
among those Ineuigbt in by the rebels, Avere Thomas J. AtAvater, of Co. C, Avho returned to our lines minus a leg, and Alexander Beath and Eben G. AA'oodward, of Co. D, of the 112th
Illinois, all of whom had been AVOunded and captured on the
18th of November. AA'e also heard from Lieut. Griffin and
other prisoners—learned of their capture—as it had not been
knoAvn untd this time whether they had been captured or killed. They had been reported as "missing in action"—an uncertain fate, of deep suspense and great anxiety to their surviving comrades.
At five o'clock the signal gun in Fort Saunders gave notice
that the truce Avas ended, and the blue and gray separated, re-
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turned to their places, and the lines resumed their wonted attitude of hostility
All was quiet on the 80th. In the afternoon Ave learneel of
the glorious victory of Gen G r a n t ; and every man felt doubly
repaid for the hardships and suffering he had endured, as it
had contributed to the success of our arms at Chattanooga,.
On the first day of December, Gen. Burnside officially announced to the army the result of the battle at Chattanooga,
in General Field Orelers No. 33; and he congratulated the Army of the Ohio on its successful defense of the city of Knoxville, and thanked officers and men for their uniform good
conduct, patience and endurance.
During the day IAVO deserters from Longstreet's army came
into our lines. They reported that the rebel army was preparing for some kind of movement, but whether in retreat or
attack they did not knoAV.
It Avas also reported that Longstreet had been reinforced ;
but in fact the only forces that had joined him Avere outlying
eletachments that had been driven in by the advancing forces
of Sherman and Granger, coming from the south, and of Gen.
Foster coming from Kentucky, by Avay of Cumberland Gap, to
relieve the garrison.
On the 2nel of December there Avas but little skirmishing
along the lines, and no indications of another attack. During
the night there Avas considerable artillery firing; but the next
day all Avas quiet again.
In the meantime Gen. Sherman, Avith his own and Granger's corps, Avas hastening to our relief. At Philadelphia, on
the night of December 2nd, he elirected Col. Long, commanding a brigade of cavalry, to select the best material of his command, start at once, ford the Little Tennessee, and push into
KnoxAlUe at AvhateA^er cost of life and horse-flesh. It Avas all
important that Gen. Burnside should have notice of approaching succor. The rebels had destroyed all the bridges, and the
infantry and artillery necessarily moA^ed sloAvly. The roads
W'ere bad, and the distance to Knoxville Avas over forty miles.
Sherman feared that Burnside would not hold out until the
infantry arrived, and pushed Col. Long ahead VAlth notice of
his approach.

RELIEF FROM SHERMAN'S ARMY.
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Ced. Long marched by Avay of .Alarysvdle, and arrived at
Knoxville, on the south side of the oi\a.'r, at 2 :30 on the morning of Decemljer 4th. The author Avas in command of the
picket that night, on the Marysvdle road. As the guards lay
cm the ground at the reserve, about two 0 clock, they heard the
tramp of approaching cavalry at a distance. Were they friends
or enemies ? was the question. Hastening to the vedette post,
the officer of the guard took one or IAVO men and went down
the road to reconnoiter. They soon came in sight of the cavalry, and by the bright moonlight could distinguish the blue
uniform. It wa^s not safe, hoAvever, to depend upon the color,
for many rebel cavalrymen wore the Union blue. As they approached nearer they were halted. "AA'lio comes there ?" "The
advance guard of Col. Long's brigade of cavalry, from Gen.
Sherman's army," was the reply. Before the officer in command of the adv ance guard had spoken three Avords, Ave knew
they Avere friends. Eebel soldiers frequently disguised themselves in Federal uniforms, and at a little elistance easily deceived Union soldiers. But they could not disguise their
speech. One could also distinguish a rebel from a Union soldier, in the same uniform, eA-en by the cut of his hair.
Col. Long's cavalry moA-ed insiele the Union lines and bivouacked on the flats in front of "Bond's Hill."
On the 4th Gen. Burnside informed Gen. Sherman, by messenger, of Col. Long's arrival, and there Avere signs of a speedy
departure of the rebel army
During the night of the 4th Longstreet's army folded its
tents and retreated on the Eutledge, EodgersAulle and Bristol
roads, toAvard Adrginia, and Gen. Burnside's cavalry and
mounted infantry, among which was the 112tli Illinois, Avere
on the rebels' heels. They received orders in the evening of
the 4th to prepare to move, and at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the 5tli Avere in pursuit of the retreating Confederate forces.
Gen. Granger's corps moved into Knoxville, and Gen. Burnside's army moved out; and Gen. Sherman, Avith his OAvn command, returned south.
The siege was ended. The intelligence of Bragg's defeat,
and the arrival of Col. Long as the forerunner of Sherman's
troops marching to the relief of the besieged garrison, had
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Avarned Longstreet to move quickly, and he had taken the only line open to him.
The siege of Knoxville commenced on the 19th of November, and continued to, and including, the 4th of December—a
period of sixteen days, not six Aveeks as some Avriters have
stated; although sixteen days of sleepless anxiety and suspense, on one-fourth rations—our little army of twelve thousand men confronted by a force of nearly three times its numbers—sixteen days under such circumstances Avas long enough ,
and it is no wonder that it seems to some of the besieged
soldiers to have been six weeks, or even six months.

CHAPTEE XIV
IN PURSUIT OF L O N G S T R E E T .

SCOUTING AND SKIRMISHING—THE 1 1 2 T H DISMOUNTED.
MARCH TO MT. STERLING, KY.
EEOROANIZATION OF THE BRIGADE.

The 112th Illinois and the 8th Michigan cavalry UOAV constituted the 2nd Brigade, 1st Division, Cavalry Corps of the Army of the Ohio.
Major Dow was still in command of the regiment, and Lieut.
Col. Bond commanded the brigade, and Col. AA^olford the diAdsion. The column marched eight miles on the Eutledge
road, on, the 5th of December, and camped for the night in the
AVoods. A considerable number of prisoners Avere captured,
mostly stragglers, many of whom^seemed glad of an opportunity to visit KnoxAllle, even as prisoners of Avar.
The Union forces on other roads moved sloAvly, and Col.
AVolford Avas directed to govern the movements of the division
accordingly, and not advance beyond them. The command
Avas ready to move at 8 o'clock on the morning of the 6th, but
did not move until ten.
The rebels had a strong rear guard, and orders Avere given
not to attack, but to press them sloAvly and cautiously. Marched about four mdes and captured fifty prisoners. Co. C, of
the 112th Ihinois, while on picket at night, captured tAventyfour prisoners and thirteen horses. On the 7th advanced
three mdes, and lay iii hue of battle in the woods untd dark,
jind then naoved forAvard two mdes and bivouacljed on Flat
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Creek. Eeveille at 4 o'clock on the morning of the 8th, and
moved at seven. Marched fifteen miles and camped Avithin
one mile of Eutledge—the comity seat of Granger county—
thirty-two miles from Knoxville. This day's march Avas over a
rough, rocky, poor and dilapidated co'intry, along the foot of
the Clincli Alountains. There Avere fcAV men in the country,
and t.ie Avomen v/ere intensely rebel, and boasted of their hcstility to the Union. They Avere as ignorant as plantation
slaves, and so homely that they A\'ere actually repulsiA'e. The
AVeather was (^old, raw and windy. The country, the people
and the weather were alike miserable and disagreeable.
Eeveille at 4 o.clock on the morning of the i*th, and moved
at seven. Pushed the rebels hard, and captured a large number of prisoners. ArriA'ed at Bean's Station—forty-nine miles
from Knoxville—at two o'clock in the afternoon, and the 112th
Illinois was immediately ordered out on a reconnoissance.
Proceeded out five miles, captured rune prisoners and returned
to P)ean's Station in the evening. The main rebel force Avas
reported to ite moving on the MorristoAvn road. Forage for
horses was plenty, but the men Avere suff'ering Avith hunger.
Eoads Avere impassable for Avagons, and consequently no supplies Avere received ad'ter leaving Knoxville.
Eemained in camp and rested on the tenth. Scouts reported the enemy in force within eight miles, on the EodgersAllle
road.
An inspection Avas had at one o'clock, after Avhich Col. AA'olford matle a speech to the 112tli in relation to Gen. Burnside's
management of the campaign in East Tennessee—he having
announced his intention of retiring from the command of the
department as soon as his successor should be appointed.
Col. AA'olford spoke highly of Gen. Burnside, both as an officer
and as a man, aaid regretted his resignation—sentiments Avhicli
Avere heartily approved by the officers and men of the 112th
Illinois.
A meeting of all'the officers of the caAalry corps Avas held at
Gen. Shackleford's head quarters in^the eA'ening. and resolutions of confidence and respect Avere unanimously adopted, and
scA^eral speeches made, highly eulogistic of Gen. Burnsiele,
which Avere heartily endorsed by all present.
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Another brigade of cavalry engaged the enemy on the Morristown road, on the 11th, and the 112th Illinois and the 7th
Illinois battery were ordered to its support. They reached the
river, five miles from Bean's Station, Avlien the order was
countermanded and they returned to camp. Lieut. Col. Bond
was directed to move out on the Eodgersvdle road Avith his
brigade on the 12tli, and reconnoiter the enemy's position.
He found a force of rebels of one thousand strong, posted seven miles from Bean's Station, and attacked and drove in their
pickets. He was instructed not to bring on an engagement,
and after dcA^eloping the enemy's strength and position, returned to camp at four o'clock.
Neither men nor horses on the Union side Avere in condition
to fight or march. They had not recovered from their long
fast in Knoxville. Our lines of communication had not been
reestablished, and the subsistence afforded by the country over
which Longstreet's army had passed Avas small in quantity
and poor in quality. Some forage had been found for the
horses, but rations for the men Avere painfully scarce. The
prospect of obtaining supplies from over the mountains in midwinter was not extremely flattering. It Avould tax the supply
trains to their utmost capacity to furnish the Avhole army with
clothing, and the infantry with food. Under these circumstances it Avas absolutely necessary that the cavalry should
subsist upon the country ; and while men and horses were halfstarved, and were engaged in scouring the country for sufficient
food to keep themselves aliA^e, it Avas not deemed safe
to bring on a general engagement AAuth the enemy. If
the rebel army would move on and permit us to occupy the
country, it was all that was asked, but we could not safely
make an attack Avhen defeat might result in destruction.
On the 18th the rebels attacked our forage trains and drove
them in. Not content with that they attacked the Union pickets, and after a severe skirmish drove them in. The command turned out on a double quick and drove the rebel force
back five miles, and returned to camp at dark.
Quite a number of the 112th men who had been captured m
Kentucky and on the Saunders raid into East Tennessee, the
previous summer, having been exchanged, rejomed the reg-
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imeiit on the l l t l i . Tli.ey came over the mountains from Kentucky Avitli a train, and Avith them came a mad from home—
the iirst we had received for more than a month. All were
busily engaged far into the night in reading letters from the
loved ones at home—some with troubled faces as they learned
for the first time of sickness or death in the family circle at
home, others with gladness as they perused tender missives
from Avives or sweethearts.
On the morning of the 14th scouts were sent out, and reported that no force of the enemy was nearer than Eock
Springs. Co. K of the 112th, under command of Capt. Colcord, was on picket in front of the 2nd Brigade. Everybody
Avas engaged in Avriting letters, feeling secure from attack,
when, aliout 3 o'clock in the afternoon, a strong rebel force
saddenly appeared and made an unexpected and fierce attack
upon the pickets. The rebel advance Avore blue OATrcoats, and
rode up to the vedettes Avithout exciting suspicion, the guards
supposing them to be Union soldiers. On being halted the rebels opened fire and at once rushed upon the pickets. Capt.
C'oheird Avas directed to hold them in check as long as possible,
and did so, successfully repulsing every attack, until columns
of rebel infantry threatened his flanks, when he fell back across
a creek and burnt the bridge. The rebel cavalry swam the
creek, however, and continued to advance. In the meantime
the Union b)rces turned out on double-quick and were rapidly
placed in position, the 112th Illinois in fremt, deployed as
skirmishers, dismounted, and Capt. Colcord fell back slowly
to its lines. Ca})t. Colcord received several orders from Gen.
Burnside to hold the enemy in check until he cemld get his
hirces in position ; and he personally complimented the Cap:ain for the admirable manner in which he had performed the
.luty
The rebels advanced in heavy force, and the Union line retired slo\vly, skirmishing all the way, about three miles. It was
now dark and the 112th was ordered to hold its position at all
hazarels until morning. This it did, without being disturbed,
until 8 o'clock on the morning of the 15th, Avhen the rebels
again advanced to the attack ; but they Avere held in check until the infantry obtained a good position, Avhen the regiment
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Avas relieved and retired Avithin the infantry lines. At seven
o'clock in the evening the Avhole command fell back to Eutledge, where it arrived at one o'clock in the morning of the
16th; and at seven o clock again fell back, closely pursued by
the enemy, and constantly engaged in heavy skirmishing, to
Blahie s Cross Eoads. Here a halt Avas called and preparali.ms maele to fight, but nothing beyond heavy skirmishing occurred. At dark the Union force Avas again put in motion, and
marched four miles toAvard Strawberry Plains, to Stone s Mills,
Avhere it arrived late at night, in a heavy rain storm, cold, wet,
weary and hungr}-—having had but one meal, and that a light
one, in forty-eight hours.
A fiouring mill full of wheat, on Highland Creek, Avas taken
possession of by the 1st DiAusion, and Serg. C. B. Hunt, with a
guard from Co. 1, of the 112th, was placed in charge. Serg.
Lincoln S. Baugli, of Co. C, was installed as chief miller, and
soon the division was supplied with flour. The mill with the
Avheat in store was considered a great iiriza. Gen. Spears discoA'ered AvhatAvas going on, and orelered Serg. Hunt to leaA'e the
mill at once. Serg. Hunt informed him that he was there by
order of Col. AVolford, his division commander, and refused to
vacate. Gen. Spears then sent a captain Avith a company of
infantry to take possessiem of the mill, but the boys locked and
barricaded the doors and refused to admit them. The captain
then ordered them all under arrest, but, in the meantime,
Serg. Hunt had informed Col AA'olford of the situation, and he
had them released, and they retained the mill. The rebels also discoA'ereel the mill and opened fire upon it with a battery
and eneleavored to shell the boys out, but our Indiana battery
Avheeled into position and soon silenced their guns.
Flour mixed Avith Avater, Avithout grease, salt or saleratus,
and baked in ashes, doe^s not make the most palatable bread,
but it is much better than no bread, and the indl Avas truly a
prize for the short time it Avas held.
The enemy attacked and drove in the Union pickets on the
17th, and the 112th Avas ordered out, dismounted, to support a
badery. There was considerable artdlery firing and some skirmishing, eluring the day, and at night a heavy skirmish line
was throAvn out and the troops lay on their arms all night.
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The 112th remained on duty iu support of the battery on the
18th, but there Avas no fighting. At 8 o'clock in the evening
moA^ed out three miles on the StraAvberry Plains road, intending to cross the Holston Eiver; but on account of the heavy
rains, the river was unfordable, and the next morning the command moved back toAvard Blaine's Cross Eoads, about four
miles, and Avent into camp to Avait for the water to subside.
Thus ended our first encounter with the rear of Longstreet's
army. Let us UOAV go back to Bean's Station. On the 15th
Capt. Colcord Avith his company (K), by special direction of
Gen. Burnside, reconnoitered the Cumberland Gap road ; and
on the 16tli Capt. Sroufe, in command of five companies of the
112th Illinois, also proceeded np the same road, and after a
hard march rejoined the regiment at Stone's Mills. Other detachments were sent out, but the author has been unable to
obtain sufficient data to mention them.
The casualties of the 112th Illinois from the 18th to the 16th
of December were as folloAvs :
Kideel—Braehey AV Ddtz, of Co. A.
Wounded—Staff'ord Godfrey and Washington Gooding, of
Co. A ; Samuel Long and Eobert Gay, of Co. I ; William Anderson and EdAvard Miller, of Co. C; Edward Garrett, of Co.
H ; Lieut. Samuel AV AVeaver and Jabez Bartlett, of Co. K.
Captured—Joseph Hoppock, of Co. F , (died in rebel prison).
As the regiment was going into camp, after dark, on the
16th, Daniel Eoberts, of Co. I, rode doAvn to Highland Creek
to Avater his horse, and in the darkness fell over a cliff and Avas
seriously injured. His thigh was broken and he Avas crippled
for life.
On the 20th of December pay rolls -were made out and signed, and at 9 o'clock in the evening the paymaster commenced
paying the 112th for the tAvo months ending October 81, 1868,
and the Avhole regiment Avas paid that night.
At tAVO o'clock in the morning of the 23d, the camp Avas
aroused and the command ordered to be ready to move at four
o'clock. The Aveather Avas very cold, the ground frozen and
the roads rough. The recent rains had Avashed aAvay many
bridges and cut deep gullies in the roads. Lieut. B. F
Thompson, Avith a detail of thirty men of the 112th, Avas or-
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dered to proceed at emce to McKinney's Ford, on the Holston
Eiver, repairing the road and bridges on the Avay, anel there
scarp the river banks so the command could move down to
and get out of the river, and keep the opposite landing in conelition so the troops could move up the bank. In fording a
river by cavalry, every horse carries out a little water, which
drips upon the ground, and a hard, solid bank will soon become a quagmire, unless men are kept at work Avith shovels
and spades to keep it in repair. The river Avas wide, the Avater deep, rapid and muddy, and it looked like a dubious undertaking to attempt to ford i t ; but it Avas successfully crossed, and the command then marched to New Alarket, on the
railroad, where it arrived at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
At 8 o'clock on the morning of the 24th Col. Grirrard's brigade of cavalry, which was in advance, became engaged with
the enemy and had some hard fighting. Our brigade occupied
a position on a hill, on his right, anel lay in line of battle all
day, but was not engaged.
December 25th Avas anything but a "Merry Christmas" to
our 112tli boys. Boast turkey, plum pmldings and pumpkin
pies were not to be oldained. Instead, lliey dined on parcheel
corn, or coin-bread baked in ashes. Canteens Avere split open
and made into graters by punching holes with a bayonet, and
the corn grated, as our mothers grated nutmegs, anel the iiieal.
mixed with nothing but water, made into bread. Our Christmas dinner was not sumptuous, but it was healthy. Having
an opportunity to send to Knoxville, by a guard Avith prisoners, the author, among others, sent for some salaratus, salt
and pepper. These little condiments made the food more palatable, but they Avere expensive luxuries. The salaratus cost
SI per pound, the salt Sl-25 per pound, and the pepper SI.50
per pound, in government greenbacks. AAdiy the salt cost
more than the salaratus no one liut an army sutler can explain.
The 112th occupied the position of the day before untd tA\-o
o'clock, when it was ordered to relieve the 65th Indiana, on
picket at Flat Gap, four miles from New Market. A rebel_
force was at Dandridge, and their picket posts Avere Avitlim a
mile of Flat G;ip. One-half of the regiment remained under
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arms all night in anticipation of an attack, but no hostile demonstrations were made by the enemy.
The regiment remained at Flat Gap, performing picket duty and foraging, untd the afternoon of the 27th, when it rejoined
the command at NCAV Market, and the Avhole force immediately marched to Mossy Creek, arriAung there at 5 o'clock in the
evening.
All Avas quiet on the 28th, but the brigade Avas kept in readiness to march at a moment's notice.
Eeveille at three o'clock on the morning of the 29th, and at
live o'clock our brigade and the Second Division of cavalry
proceeded to Danelridge, on the French Broad Eiver. The
Union force left at Mossy Creek was attacked during the day
by a superior force of rebels, but after a hard tight the rebels
Avere repulsed, and each side occupied its former position.
The Union loss was fifty killed and wounded.
The force at Dandridge started to return, but Avas cut off and
compelled to go around by the Avay of Bay Mountain, and after a hard march of twenty-four miles, in a heavy rain storm,
arriA'ed at Mossy Creek at eight o'clock in the eA-ening.
The command Avas ordered to be prepared for any emergency on the morning of the 80tli—either to march or fight, as
might be required, but no demonstration Avas made on either
side. The morning was clear and cold, but at dark it commenced raining, and continued to rain constantly, accompanied by high, blustering winds, until early in the morning of
the first day of January, 1864, when the wind suddenly changed and the temperature fell to twenty-nine degrees below zero.
The north winds pierced like sharp knives, and nothing could
be done but build great log fires and endeavor to keep warm.
The 112th remained at Mossy Creek until January lltli, doing picket duty and foraging for provisions. The weather Avas
too cold for military movements, and by common consent Union and rebel pickets frequently stacked their arms and built
fires on the posts, and stood around them in the vain attempt
to keep warm, until one side Avould Avarn the other to "look
out."
Foraging parties Avere sent into the country daily, and frequent brisk skirmishes occurred between Union and rebel par-
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ties for the possession of a mill or a corn crib, and it was no
unusual occurrence for the forage trains to lie driven into
camp empty.
.At 11 o'clock ean the night of the 13th the command received
orders to be ready to move at daylight on the following morning, and the next day marched to Dandridge—twelve miles—
arriving there at noon. The enemy occupied the toAvii. Companies B, C and D, of the 112th Illinois, Avere deployed as
skirmishers, and, supported by the remainder of the regiment,
attacked and drove the rebels out of toAvn and pursued them
three miles into the country. Eeturned and Avent into camp
near town late in the eA'ening.
Col. Henderson returned to the regiment on the 14th, and
Avas assigned to the command of the brigade, and Lieut. Col.
Bond assumed command of the regiment. Capt. AAdlght also
returned about the same time.
A eliAlsion of infantry, in command of Gen. Phil. H. Sheridan, arrived at Dandridge on the 15th. No fighting occurred during the day. The rebels attacked the pickets at night
but were driA'en off Avithout loss.
.EeA'eille at 4 o'clock on the morning of the 16th, and at
seven the command moved to the front, Col. Adams' brigade
in advance. Col. Adams met the enemy tAvo miles out, advancing in force. The 112th Illinois deployed as skirmishers,
and attacked and drove in the enemy's skirmish line, and Avas
then ordered to retire, and fell back to the line of infantry near
town, closely pursued by the enemy. Gen. Sheridan then advanced the infantry and drove the rebels back, and the 112tli
returned to camp.
The enemy advanced and attacked the Union skirmish line,
just after noon, on Sunday, the 17th, and there Avas considerable heavy fighting until dark. A large force of Longstreet s
infantry was in our front, and Gen. Granger, in command of
the Union troops, placed his diAusions in position for a general
battle, Avhich it Avas expected Avould commence early on Monday moiling—the 18tli.
It Avas ascertained, however, that a heaA'y force of the enemy
had gained possession of the fords on the river, and had cut off
—12
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our lines of communication with Knoxville, at the same time
threatening the latter place. To interpose the Union army
between the rebel army and Knoxville was deemed a military
necessity, but it could only be accomplished by a long detour
to the north, by the way of Strawberry Plains, and thence
down the Holston to Knoxville, and there recross the Holston
south of the French Broad.
This Gen. Granger determined to do, and at 9 o'clock in the
evening the whole command was ordered to move promptly at
eleven o'clock. In the evening Capt. Otman, with his company, was ordered to occupy an advanced position on the main
road, and to hold it until 4 o'clock the next morning, and then
fall back slowly, holding the rebel cavalry in check until the
army trains had crossed the Holston Eiver near New Market.
Capt. McCartney, with Co. G, in command of Lieut. Milchrist,
and Co. B, in command of Lieut. Thompson, was also directed
to occupy another position, near the left, and watch the enemy's movements until 3 o'clock in the morning, unless sooner
discovered, and then retire slowly and follow the main column.
The troops moved out at 11 o'clock, and marched all night
and the next day; crossed the Holston Eiver six miles above
Strawberry Plains on the 18th, and thence continued on to
Strawberry Plains—arriving there at 8 o'clock in the eA^ening.
It rained nearly all the time and the roads Avere muddy and
heavy, and the men and horses Avere completely Avorn out.
The column Avas again in motion at 7 o'clock on the morning of the 19th, and arrived at Knoxville at six in the evening,
and camped near the town. The horses had had no breakfast
or dinner, and not a mouthful could be obtained at Knoxville,
and the poor animals were in a pitiable condition.
Companies G and B remained in position at Dandridge, so
near the rebel lines they could hear their conversation, until
the sky in the east showed signs of daybreak, and then moved
silently away and rejoined the command at StraAvberry Plains
the folloAving evening. They found several boxes of neAV clothing and blankets on the road, which some demoralized quarter-master had abandoned, and every man loaded his horse
Avith all he could carry. The men were sadly in need of clothing and blankets, and after supplying their OAVU companies,
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Capt. McCartney and Lieut. Thompson freely distributed the
remainder among the most destitute men in the regiment.
The quarter-master afterwards put in appearance and attempted to make them account for the goods, but failed to do so.
Capt. Otman remained in position until 4 o'clock, and then
fell back to Dandridge, where he found a number of stragglers
from the Union army.
He started these off, and followed slowly, on the road towards Strawberry Plains. At daylight the rebel cavalry appeared in sight and commenced firing. Capt. Otman took position with his company and returned the fire, and brought
them to a stand. Having a superior force, they threw down
the fences and attempted to flank him, and not knowing hoAV
far he was from support, the captain fell back and took a iieAV
position, with the same experience as before. This was continued all day until near night, Avheii the company Avas so
hard pressfsd that Gen. Willich, in charge of the supply and
ammunition trains, sent the 10th Indiana infantry regiment
to its support. OAving to the Confederate cavalry being armed
Avith carbines, their fire was comparatively harmless, as the
long-range Enfield rifles kept them at a respectful distance.
Serg. Gharrett's horse Avas shot under him, but none of the
men were hit.
At night the company occupieel a strong position in rear of
Gen. Willich's brigade, and was not disturbed. The next day
the company crossed the river. All the other troops and the
trains had crossed, and rails Avere piled under the bridge ready
to be fired, and the bridge Avas burned as soon as Co. E had
crossed. The company then marched rapielly to Knoxville and
there rejoined the regiment.
The 112th had seA'eral men Avounded and captured in the
operations about NeAV Market, Mossy Creek and Dandridge,
but the author has been unable to obtain the names or number
of them. One man, AVilliam H. Buchanan of Co. C, Avas left
sick at New Market, and believing he could not live, Lieut Petrie left money to pay his expenses and bury him. But he Avas
captured by the enemy, afterAvards exchanged, and died in
hospital at Baltimore, Md., on the 20th day of February, 1864.
The 112th Ilhnois, Avith other mounted troops, crossed the
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river at KnoxAllle, at sunrise on the 20tliof January, and proceeded toAvards Seviervdle, the county seat of ScAuer County,
south of the French Broad. At 4 o'clock in the afternoon bivouacked for the night in a country Avell supplied Avitli corn
and forage, and the horses fared sumptuously
Eemained here until 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 21st,
Avhen the men Avere each supplied with one hundred rounds of
cartridges, and the command moA'ed two miles beyond SeAuerville and camped in a beautiful pine grove. Crossed the Pigeon Eiver at its forks at ScAlerville and passed through Pigeon
Valley—equal in beauty to any in the country—a perfect Garden of Eden. It seemed a desecration for armed men, engaged in Avar, to trample upon its beauty and purity.
Moved at 9 o'clock on the 22nd, and marched eight miles to
Fair Garden.
Our advance captured five rebel wagons and the guard of
twenty men.
On the 28d captured a train of eleven Avagons and seA'enty
prisoners.
The country abounded Avith corn and forage and Avater, and
it Avas not surprising that the rebel cavalry Avere uiiAvilling to
leave it.
On the 24th the command moved back two miles on the
Seviervdle road ; and on the 25tli retired to Avithin three miles
of Seviervdle and camped near Dr. Hodgeden's place on Pigeon Eiver.
Col. Henderson's official report of the operations of his brigade, consisting of the 112th Illinois and 8tli Michigan cavalry, on the 26th, 27th and 28th of January, contains a full history of the movements of the 112tli during that time, and is as
follows :
" H ' D QRS. 2ND BRIG. 1ST DIV. C.AV. CORPS, ARVIY OF THE OHIO,

Maryvdle, Tenn., February 4, 1864.
LIEUTENANT:

I have the honor respectfully to submit the following
report of the part which my brigade, composed of the 112tli
Ilhnois Volunteer Mounted Infantry and the 8th Michigan
A'olunteer Cavalry, took in the cavalry engagements above

COL. HENDERSON'S REPORT.

lyi

Seviervihe on the 26th, 27th and 28th days of January, 1864:
On the morning of the 26th of January, under orders from
Col. Wolford, in command of the 1st DiAlsion Cavalry Corps, I
moved my brigade, in rear of the 1st Brigade, commanded by
Lieut. Col. Adams, from near Dr. Hodgeden's, Avliere we were
then in camp, to Fowler's, on the road from SevierAulle to Fair
Garden. We arrived at Fowler's about 12 o'clock M., and
halted.
About 3 o'clock p. m. our pickets were attacked by the enemy approaching from the elirection of Fair Garelen.
Under orelers from Col. AVolford I immediately formed the
112th Illinois in line, on the right of the 1st Brigade, holding
the 8th Michigan cavalry in reserA'e.
The enemy drove in our pickets and skirmishers rapidly, and
soon firing Avas heavy all along our line. At this time,
fearing the left of our line was exposed, by direction of Col.
Wolford part of the 8th Michigan cavalry Avas sent to picket
the Dandridge road in our rear, and the rest to cover the left
of our line and guard against any moA'ement of the enemy from
that direction, but, as I learn from Major Edgerly, commanding the 8th Michigan, before he got his men in position the enemy had already succeeded in flanking us on the left.
They had penetrated through the woods and doAvn a raAune,
Avhen, with a yell, they opened up a heavy fire and seemed to
be making for our horses. The left of our line UOAV gaA^e way
and fell back hastily to their horses. The 112th Illinois and
l l t l i Kentucky cavalry maintained their position firmly until
ordered by Col. AA^olford to fall back and mount, Avhich was
done in good order; and then, by direction of Col. AA'olford, I
moved back across Flat Creek and to the gap, Avhere eight companies of the 112th Illinois were dismounted and formed inline
on the hill to hold the enemy in check and cover the retreat of
our forces, Avhich they did in a gahant manner, holding their
positions untd ad had passed through the gap.
The enemy did not pursue us further, and by orders we then
moved back on the Seviervdle road, to within about two miles
of SeAlervihe, and went into camp.
I have no means of knowing what command of the enemy
Ave were engaged Avith, its strength, or Avhat punishment Avas
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inflicted upon it. In my command four Avere AVounded in the
112tli Illinois—three severely and one slightly. None in the
8tli iMichigan.
On the morning of the 27tli of January we moved back to
the gap at Flat Creek, under orders from Col. AA'olford—my
lirigade in the advance—but found no enemy. After remaining in position some two hours, I was ordered to move my brigade in rear of Lieut. C'ol. Adams' to Dickey's, some three
miles from SevierAulle, and near Avhicli place Col. McCook's
eliAlsion hael engaged the enemy. Col. McCook's division Avas
driving the enemy handsomely Avlien Ave a r r i v e ! upon the
ground, and continued to do so eluring the day. The only part
my brigade had in the movements of the day Avas the dismounting of the 112th Illinois and moving it up in the center
to fill an opening between the right and left of Col. McCook's
line, and to guard against any reverse that might befall Col.
LaGrange's brigaele on the left; but the gallantry of Col. idcCook's command gaA^e us no opportunity to unload our rifles.
AVe, however, occupied during the night, Avith orders to hold,
the last position from Avliich the enemy had been gloriously
driven, Avhere a battle-flag, two pieces of artillery and a number of prisoners had been captured, and where the lamented
Lieut. Col. Leslie of the Itli Indiana cavalry had fallen Avliile
leaeling a gallant and successful saber charge upon the enemy.
On the 28tli of January Ave moved early in the morning to
Fair Garden and on the road to Dandridge, to a point near
Kelly's Ford, Avliere AA'C found the enemy in a strong position
and fortified. Here, under orders from Col. AA'olford, we dismounted anel formed in line—my brigade on the right of the
1st Brigade, and the 112th Illinois on the extreme right. AA'e
Avere then ordered to advance, charge the enemy and driA'e him
from the hill. The men advanced gallantly to Avithin thirty
or forty yards of the enemy, who lay on a crest of a hill extending around our entire front in crescent form, and behind temporary breast Avorks made of logs, when the enemy poured a
terr'fij fire up an us and checked our adA'ance ; in fact the line
for a moment fell back a little, but the men soon rallied and
held their position for more than two hours and until ordered
to fall back. In the fight the men were much exposed. As I
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have said, the hill occupied by the enemy was in the form of a
crescent, and as we advanced within the circle of it, our front
not being sufficient to coA-er that of the enemy, Ave Avere exposed to an enfilading fire on both flanks as Avell as a heavy fire
in front. Yet both officers and men behaved Avell and fought
bravely until the order came to fall back.
Our loss must have been heavy but for the density of the
timber. As it Avas the 112th Illinois lost one killed and seventeen wounded, including four commissioned officers, and one
missing, supposed to have been killed.
The loss of the 8th Michigan was two Avounded.
I attach hereto a complete list of the casualties as they occurred in the several engagements.
Very Eespectfully Y'our Obedient Servant,
THOMAS J. HENDERSON,

Col. Comd'g

TO Lieut. W. B. Smith, A. A. A. G., 1st Div.Cav. Corps."
The casualties of the 112th Illinois, as reported by Col. Henderson, Avere as follows:
At Flat Creek, January 26,th Corporal Joseph Mitchell of Co.
I, Morris C. Lampson of Co. E, and Eobert Alexander of Co.
B, severely wounded; and William C. Lopeman of Co. B,
shghtly wounded, Eobert Alexander died of his wounds, at
Knoxvihe, on the 16th of May, 1864.
At Kehy's Ford, January 28th :
Killed—Benjamin Brown of Co. D.
Wounded—Capt. John L. Dow and John C. Troyer of Co. A.
Serg. Bushrod Tapp, slightly, and Job. C. Mahaffey, of
Co. F.
Capt. A. A. Dunn, severely, Serg. David H. Payton, severely, Paul G. Kilby, mortahy—died March 11; Charles D.
Knapp, Corporal Franklin Buckley and Adam Body, all
severely, of Co. D.
Lieut. A. P Petrie, severely, and Corporal Martin L. Vincent, of Co. C.
Lieut. Jesse Newman and 1st Serg. Wilham K. Wdght, both
severely, of Co. H,
Joseph Sparks of Co. E.
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Corporal John Humphrey of Co. G.
Corporal John Olenburg, slightly, of Co. B.
Missing—Corporal Charles B. A'alentine of Co. A.
Corporal A'alentine, reported by Col. Henderson as missing,
Avas killed.
Corporal Franklin Buckley, Paul G. Kilby and Charlas D.
Knapp, all of Co. D, were left in a building near the field of
battle; all three were too severely Avounded to be moved, anel
EdAvard O'Brien, of the same company, Avas left to take care
of them. They Avere captured by the rebels the next morning
and guards placed over Buckley, Kilby and Knapp, and they
Avere left in care of the citizens Avhere they had sought shelter.
Kilby died of his VA'ounds on the 11th of March, 1864. Corporal Buckley recovered from his AA'ounds and made his escape
on the 10th of March.
Charles D. Knapp Avas supposed to be mortally vv^ounded.
The citizens where he Avas left offered to take care of him, and
as the rebels supposed he Avould certainly die they AvithdrcAV
their guards and let him remain. But he declined to elie, recovered from his Avounds, and was secreted in the mountains
and protected by Union citizens from the guerrillas who infested the country and murdered many Unionists, and inhumanly
butchered every Union soldier that fell into their hands. He
finally made his escape through the rebel lines on the 22nd day
of May, 1864, by floating down the French Broad Eiver in a
canoe to Knoxville.
Edward O'Brien was taken, Avitli other prisoners, to Dandridge, and confined in the "nigger jail" at that place. The
next day they Avere marched sixteen miles to Morristown, Avithout having had a mouthful to eat since their capture. Among
the prisoners Avere eight "home guards", dressed in "homespun", Avhom the rebels denominated "bush-Avhackers", AVIIO
claimed to be Union men—loyal Tennesseans. They were ordered to step out of the ranks, were formed in line beside the
road, and shot dead ; and the column then moved on and left
them lying where they fell—to be buried by citizens or to rot
on the grounel—the rebels cared not Avliich.
The prisoners Avere taken to Eichmond; and as they were
marched dovvm the street by Libby Prison, O'Brien saw Lieut.
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Griffin of his own company (Avho had been captured at Knoxville,) looking out through the bars. He called to him and
endeavored to attract the lieutenant's attention; but a rebel
guard threatened to blow his brains out if he did not keep still,
and O'Brien very discreetly subsided and marched on.
The prisoners were confined in the Pemberton building, near
Libby, two days, and then turned upon Belle Isle, in mid-Avinter, half-clothed, and without tents or blankets—the rebels
having robbed them of hats, boots, overcoats and blankets. In
March, O'Brien and his squad Avere removed to Andersonville,
wliere O'Brien attempted to make his escape, but Avas overhauled and recaptured by blood-hounds. In the following
September they Avere removed to Charleston, S. C. While
inarching through the city O'Brien fainted and fell by the waysiele, completely unconscious. AA'hen he returned to consciousness he was lying under a palmetto tree attended by a
Sister of Mercy—not a guard in sight. He believes this lady
saved his life. After his rec:ivery O'Brien was sent to Florence, S. C. In December, 1864, the rebel officers sent a squad
of Union prisoners, under guard, to Charleston, after more
sick and Avounded prisoners, and O'Brien volunteered to accompany them. They were require I to sign a parole before starting ; but on the 27th of December O'Brien and two others
broke their paroles and m a l e thsir escape. They made their
way to Savannah, Ga., and there joined Sherman s army,
and thence marched with Sherman north, through the Carohnas, to Goldsboro, Avhere O'Brien and the other 112th men
rejoined the regiment. About sixty escaped prisoners joined
Sherman's army at Savannah, among them AVesley Crigler, of
Co. C, of the 112th. He and O'Brien Avere hichng in the
sw^amps, near together, several days before they entered Savannah, but neither one kncAV of the other's presence.
The artillery mentioned by Col. Henelerson in his repend as
having been captured, Avas commaneled by a Lieut. Blake.
He Avas a native of Putnam county, Illinois ; his father having
at one time been surveyor of that county. He went south before the Avar, and when hostilities commenced enlisted in the
Confederate service as a private, and had AVOU promotion liy
hard fighting. He said public sentiment had compeded him
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to enlist, but he did not believe at the time there would be a
Avar. But the Avar came, and his battery Avas ordered to the
front, and liaAlng got started he concluded to make the best
of his position and fight it out on that side. He was Avounded
by a sabre thrust on the spine and brought into our lines. He
Avas immediately recognized by several men in Co. A, of the
112th Illinois, some of AAIIOUI had been his schoolmates. He
fought desperately, and refused to surrender until disabled.
He gave as the reason for his stubborn resistance that he expected to be killed if captured and recognized as a northern
man, and he preferred to die at his post. He was surprised
and gratified, hoAvever, at being treated respectfully and cared
for tenderly. But his Avound proveel fatal, and the next morning he Avas a corpse. He Avas buried in a rebel's grave, unhonored, unpitied, unmourned, an unfaithful son of his state
and country, with not even the lame excuse of a southern education and an interest in its peculiar institutions for taking
up arms against his government.
AA'hen our commanel fell back, on the 26tli, it was found
there Avas not a sufficient number of ambulances to carry the
Avounded. The chaplain of the 112th Illinois Avas the proud
possessor of a team and carriage. He Avas requested to carry
some of the Avounded men in his carriage, but refused to do so,
saying it was the duty of the government, and not his duty,
to furnish transportation for the Avounded. The Avounded men
Avere loaded upon Avagons ; but during the march that night a
heavy army Avagon accideiitedh/ collided Avith the chaplain s
carriage and it Avas completely demolished, and he himself
narrowly escaped serious injury. He met Quartermaster Alelen, a few days after, anel informed him of the accident. His
conscience troubled him, and he exclaimed, "I am afraid the
hand of Providence is against me for refusing to carry those
AVOundeel men."
Alden admitted that the ways of Providence Avere mysterious and past finding out, but suggested that perhaps it Avas
the devil Avho had interfered in the matter.
The Quartermaster had hinted to the teamster that it
Avould be unfortunate for the chaplain if one of the heavy wagons should happen to collide Avith his carriage, and he cau-
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tioned the teamster to exercise great care to avoid such an accident. The teamster took the hint; and Alden s suggestion to
the chaplain Avas not far from right.
Capt. Otman Avas talking to Lieut. NeAvman, Avhen the latter
was wounded at Kelly's Ford, on the 28tli. A musket ball
struck Newman in the center of the forehead. He fell to the
ground, but Otman caught and helped him to his feet. It was
thought he was mortally wounded, and, at his request, Capt.
Otman made a hurried memoranda and promised to Avrite to
his wife in New York City. It proved to be only a scalp wound,
however, and in six weeks affeer the lieutenant was on duty
again.
In the battle of Franklin, in November, 1864, Capt. Otman
was again talking to Lieut. Newman, when the latter was
again hit and severely wounded. He Avas sent to the hospital
at Nashvdle, where Capt. Otman called on him a few Aveeks
after. The lieutenant was glad to see him, of course; but he
cautioned the captain never to speak to him again while they
were engaged in battle.
After the engagement on the 28th, our command fell back
and camped again at Dr. Hodgeden's place on Pigeon Creek.
But Avhile we had been fighting the rebel cavalry, a heavy infantry force of tne enemy had obtained a position in our rear
and occupied the country between our command and Knoxville. In fact, our cavalry division was quite surrounded; and
accordingly the command was ordered to move by a circuitous
route to Maryville—the county seat of Blount county—a little
east of south of KnoxAllle.
The command moved at sunrise on the 29th; marched
about sixteen miles, over the worst roads ever traveled, passed
through "Devil's Gap" into "Weir's Cove," and there camped
for the night. Marched at noon on the 30th, and camped in
"Tuckaleeche Cove." MoA^ed at 9 o'clock on the 31st, folloAVed down Little Eiver, crossing and recrossing it a dozen or
more times, marched sixteen miles, and arrived at Maryville
at sunset.
These "Coves" were little valleys surrounded by mountains,
the only ingress and egress being by a narroAV gap at either
end. They were inhabited by a peculiar class of people, as
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ignorant as their animals, Avho kneAV and cared nothing about
the outside Avorld. Many of thein had been born, and lived
and died in these little basins, without ever ha\lng been outside. That Avas their "world"—they knew of no other, and
cared for no other—happy in their ignorance, contented in
their poverty.
On the first day of February our wounded men were sent to
Knoxville. Several of them obtained furloughs and Avent
home by Avay of Chattanooga; others were sent to the hospitals.
The regiment remained at MaryAulle until February 4th;
the principal occupation of the members during that time being to wash their clothing, rest and prepare for the next move.
Many of the men were dismounted ; their horses had worn out
and been abandoned. For several weeks it had been reported
that the 112th Avas to be dismounted and sent to Kentucky to
be refitted Avith UOAV horses and UOAV the order came. It had
been found impossible to obtain a sufficient number of horses
in Tennessee to supply all the mounted troops, and the 112th
Illinois and tAVO other regiments Avere ordered to proceed to
Knoxville, turn over their horses, and march on foot to Kentucky for a new supply.
Accordingly, on the Itth, the regiment marched to Knoxville, turned over horses, and loaded sadelles and accoutrements upon Avagons, and on the morning of the 6th, in the
midst of a pouring rain-storm, started on the march over the
mountains to Kentucky.
Col. Henderson, Major DOAV, Capt. DOAV, Lieuts. Petrie,
Bush and NeAvman, and eight enlisted men, and Capt, McCartney, A. A. A. CT. of the brigade, proceeded by rail to Loudon, thence by steamer doAvn the Tennessee to Chattanooga,
thence by rail by Avay of Nashville and Louisville, to Lexington, and thence by stage to Mount Sterling.
The brigade, or detachment, consisted of the 112th Illinois,
the 45th Ohio and the 8th Michigan cavalry, and Avas commanded on the march to Mount Sterling by Lieut. Col. Bond,
of the 112th Illinois. The regiment during this time Avas commanded by Capt. S. F Otman, the senior officer present.
It Avas rumored that upon our arrival in Kentucky the whole
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regiment Avould be furloughed for thirty days. It Avas a mere
camp rumor, but many of the boys believed it and hoped it
might prove true. It hastened their foe)tsteps remarkably,
and made them feel exceeelingly h a p p y ; and as they tramped
along the mountain roads they made the forests ring Avith
songs and cheers and laughter. The regiment reached Point
Burnside, six miles below Soi^jerset, at noon on the 12tli of
February, having marched one hunelred and twelve miles, over rough, mountainous roads in six and one-half days. Here
the command halted, to rest the teams, until the 14th, and
then proceeded by easy marches, by Avay of Danville, Camp
Nelson, Lexington and Winchester to Mount Sterling, one
hundred and twenty miles from Point Burnside, where we arrived on the 24th, having marched IAVO hundred and thirty-tAvo
miles from KnoxAulle to Mount Sterling.
The boys soon learned that no applications for furloughs
Avoidd be considered. A feAV of those AVIIO Avere elisabled by
reason of VA'ounds or sickness Avere granted leaves of absence,
but that was all. A recruiting party Avas sent home, to recruit
the depleted ranks of the regiment, but regimental and brigade
commanders were instructeel not to forAvarel any applications
for leaves of absence or furloughs, as they Avould certainly be
disapproved. Many of the officers and men sent for their
Avives, anel those Avere permitted to boarel in IOAAUI, but as a
rule the same attention to duty Avas required anel the same
discipline imposed as Avliile at the front.
While at Mount Sterling Lieut. B. F Thompson, of Co. B,
Avas appointed Adjutant of the regiment, but on account of
some delay in the muster out of Adjutant AA'ells, he was not
mustered as'adjutant untd the fodoAving September. Serg.
Wilham H. Doyle was promoted to First Lieutenant of the
company, but was not commissioned nor mustered untd September.
At Mount Sterling, on the 5th of March, as the 2d Brigade,
1st Division, Cavalry Corps, the brigade Avas reorganized, to
consist of the 112th Ilhnois, the 8th Michigan and the 6th Indiana Cavalry—Col. Henderson in commanel—and the folloAVing staff officers were appointed from the 112th Illinois : Major Luther S. Mdhken, Chief Surgeon; Capt. James McCart-
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ney, A. A. A. G.; Lieut. James G. Armstrong, A. A. Q. M.;
Lieut. Thomas F Davenport, A. A. C. S.; Lieut. Jacob Bush,
A. A. D. C.
And now officers and men applied themselves industriously
in resting and recoA'ering from the exposures and hardships of
the East Tennessee campaign, and in making preparations
for other campaigns in the near future.

C H A P T E E XV
MARCH BACK T O KNOXVILLE—ORDERED TO GEORGIA.
P R E P A R A T I O N S F O R T H E ATLANTA CAAIPAIGN.
THE 1 1 2 T H JOINS COL. REILLY'S BRIGADE.

The 112th Illinois remained at Mount Sterling, engaged in
daily drill and elress parade, and resting from the arduous
campaign in Tennessee, until the 6th of April, when the regiment and other troops at Mount Sterling moved to Lexington.
The service of the regiment as mounted infantry had ended.
The order to remount and refit the regiment had been countermanded, and it Avas ordered to equip itself for service in the
field as "flat-footed" infantry and join the 28d Corps for a campaign in Northern Georgia. Sadelles and all the equipments
of mounted troops Avere turned over, and arms and accoutrements put in condition for active service at the front as regular
infantry.
At Lexington, on the 8th of April, the brigade Avas ehsoh-ed,
and Col. Henderson issued the folloAving order relieving the
officers of his staff':
H'DQRS 2ND BRIG.ADE, 1ST DIV. CAV. CORPS,

Lexington, Ky., April 8, 1864
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 8—The folloAving named officers, com
posing the staff of the Colonel commanding, are hereby relieved from duty at these Headquarters, and Avill report to their
respective regiments without delay, AIZ : Major Luther S.
Milliken, 112tb 111. Vol. Infty, Chief Surgeon ; Capt. James
McCartney, 112th 111. A'ol. Infty, A. A. A. G; Lieut. James G.
Armstrong, 112th Ih. Vol. Infty, A. A. Q. M.; Lieut. Thomas
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F Davenport, 112th Id. Vol. Infty, A. A. C. S.; Lieut.* Jacob
Bush, 112th El. Vol. Infty, A. A. 1). C.; Lieut. James G. Mdes,
6th Ind. Vol. Cav., A. A. I. G.
By command of
COL. THOMAS J. HENDERSON.

James McCartney, Capt. and A. A. A. G.
At Lexington the regiment joined the l l t l i and 16tli Ken
tucky regiments of infantry, and the 45th Ohio, making about
two thousand men, and Col. Ben P Eunkle, of the 45tli Ohio,
being the ranking Colonel, was ordere t to take command of
the detachnent and conduct i; to Knoxville.
From Lexington the command moA'ed to Camp Nelson,
Avhere it arrived on the lOtli, and remained there, refitting,
procuring arms and accoutrements and the necessary supplies
for a long march over the mountains, Avith daily drills and
dress parades, and frequent inspections, until the 19th,
Avheii the detachment again moved to Point Burnside, arilAung there on the 28d of April. Here the command Avas placed in charge of seventeen hundred pack mules and a large
Avagon train, loaded AAutli tAventy thousand rations, to take to
KnoxAllle.
At Camp Nelson, on the 14th, Lieut. Thomas F Davenport
of the 112th Illinois was detailed, hy order of Col. Eunkle, as
Acting Assistant Commissary of Subsistence of the eletachment, and among other duties required of him, he Avas assigned to the immediate command of the "mule train."
The command left Point Burnside on the 26th of .April, and
after a tedious, Aveary march arrived at Knoxville at noon on
the third of May, having marched five hundred miles since
leaving there on the 6th of February.
The author is indebted to Lieut. Thomas F Davenport for
the folloAving interesting account of the march over the mountains, Avhich he entitles:
"A MULE TRAIN OVER THE MOUNTAINS—FROM A LIEUTENANT'S DIARY.

"On the 8th of Aprd, 1864, the staff officers of the 2nd Brigade, 1st DiAlsion, Cavalry Corps, Col. Thomas J. Henderson,
Avere relieved from duty, and the service of the 112th Idinois
as a mounted regiment Avas ended.
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"The Kentucky campaign ; the brilliant Saunders raid; the
stirring events in and around Knoxville; the long Aveeks of
confinement during the siege, Avith scanty rations of mouldy
corn-bread, mixed Avith SAveepings from tobacco warehouses,
cut off entirely from the supply train, in the enemy's country;
the brilliant clashes of our chief of foragers, Eph. Smith, upon the fat, grain-fed mountain steers ; the little, old-fashioned
mills, in which Lincoln S. Baugli of Co. C, and John Hords of
Co. A, both practical millers, ground the confiscated Avheat;
the scouting, and raiding, and foraging expeditions by night
and day; all were ended.
"At one time our boys captured a little mill on a creek near
Danelridge, Tennessee. It Avas a few days before the affair at
Kelly's Ford. Lincoln S. Baugh was placed in charge, and
the burrs were soon buzzing. This Avas in the afternoon.
About a wagon load had been ground AAlien the rebels attacked the mill, drove the boys out, put their OAVU in, and they
commenced grinding. This exasperated our hoys, and they in
turn drove the rebels out and again took possession of the mill.
The rebels returned in the night with reinforcements, and
again obtained possession of the mill, and this time held i t ;
but our boys saved every pound of flour fairly belonging to
them, and before daylight it Avas distributed to the men. The
next morning the boys had "flapjacks" for breakfast.
"On the 14th of April the writer of this received the following order:
' CAMP NELSON, KY., APRIL 14,

1864.

'SPECI.VL ORDER NO. 1.

*
*
Extract I.—First Lieut. Thomas F Davenport, 112tli Eegiment Idinois A'olunteer Infantry, is hereby detailed as Acting Commissary of Subsistence of detachment of
Uidted States Forces commaneled by Col. Ben. P Eunkle, and
Avdl report to these Headquarters for orders, Avithout delay
'By command of
'COL. BEN. P

EUNKLE.

' L. E. ALLMAN, Lieut., &c."
'd reported to Col. Eunkle, and Avas directed to proceed to
—18
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Crab Orchard and there receive and take charge of one hundred and fifty wagons and three hundred and fifty pack-mules,
to be loaded and packed Avith rations.
"At Crab Orchard Ave found a motley croAvd of mules, Avagons and teamsters, all out in a pouring rain. AA^e proceeded
to Point Burnside, on the Cumberland Eiver, in advance of
the troops, to finish packing, Avhere we arrived on the 21st,
and found everything in confusion and excitement.
"On the 22nd, I went out of town a mile or two to find Capt.
Eansom, Post Commissary, from Avhom Ave drew ten days full
rations of "hard-tack" and other provisions for tAvo hundred
men. I found Capt. Eansom occupying a cozy little cottage
high up on the mountain side, among the rocks, looking like
an eagle's nest in the cliffs, Avliere he Avas enjoying his dioiieymoou'—liaA ing recently married Miss Ella Bishop, the heroine
of Lexington, after Avhom our camp at that place was named
—'Camp Ella Bishop.' I found Mrs. Eansom to be a plain,
intelligent lady, and as full of patriotism and zeal for the Union as A\hen she defied the rebel soldiers on the streets of Lexington.
"At Point Burnside three hundred Avagons and seA'eral hundred pack mules Avere added to our train. Each mule Avas
loaded Avith from tAvo hundred to three hundred pounds of
rice, beans, sugar, coffee, salt and bacon, carried in panniers
or saddles strapped upon the mules and covered with oil-cloth.
lAvas assisted by Corporal H.Q.Edwards and Uncle John
Boyd of Co. C, Ephraim Smith of Co. F, James AVaterman of
Co. H, who Avas our butcher, and George Boyd, who had been
discharged from the 9th Illinois cavalry and was on his AN'ay
to KnoxAllle to reenlist. It Avas a novel sight. The long train
of mules coupled together in files of four, with their pads,
looking like miniature dromedaries, winding in and out among
the trees, guards on each siele watchful and on the alert against
attack—for the rebels well knew the value of the couA^oy an d
Avould have gladly relieved us of it if opportunity had offered.
"The troops and train left Point Burnside on the 26th of April
and ascended the mountains, a\'oiding the towns and settlements and, Avith feAv exceptions, making fifteen to twenty miles,
a day, nearly all of the way through dense forests. An escort
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of one or tAvo regiments marched in front and rear of the train.
At night the wagons Avere parked in a circle, the mules in the
center, and guards outside. As Ave rounded the crest of the
Cumberland Mountains on the 30th of April, the sun rose
Avarni and bright, the spring foliage glistened Avith dcAV, and
Ave looked doAvn, sheer doAvn, one thousand feet from the beetling cliffs upon the little town of Jacksboro nestled in the beautiful valley beloAV. Arriving at Clinton, on the Clinch Eiver,
our train and stores Avere turned over to Capt. Chapin, the
Post Commissary of Knoxville. and Ave were relieved from further duty.
"Col. Eunkle did not have an organized brigade, but he commanded the four regiments on the march into Tennessee as a
eletachment, hoping and expecting that they would be organized into a brigade of which he Avould have permanent command. But higher authority decided otherAvise ; he was ordered on duty elsewhere, and I lost sight of him in the momentous
events that followed.
"My relations with him had been exceedingly pleasant. He
was a brave soldier and a courteous officer, but quick-tempered,
and often reckless hi the discharge of his duties."
Immediately upon the arrival of the regiment at Knoxville,
an inspection of arms and accoutrements Avas held, and Col.
Henderson Avas ordered to turn over everything unserviceable ;
all the regimental teams except tAvo, and all surplus tents and
baggage, and to draw all the clothing the regiment needed,and
be ready to march on the morning of the .fourth.
The command Avas ordered to proceed to Cleveland by rail,
and thence join Sherman's army in Northern Georgia; but for
want of sufficient transportation the 112tli Illinois did not
move until the 8tli of May.
Many of the sick and slightly wounded had recoA'ered and
rejoined the regiment; all the field officers Avere present; the
long mrircli into Kentucky and return had hardened and
toughened the men ; and drills and parades had restored the
regiment to its old-time proficiency and discipline, which had
become somewhat impaired during its mounted service.
It was understood that we were about to enter upon an actiA'e
and perilous campaign against one of the great armies of the
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Confederacy, under the leadership of one of its ablest generals, and that Ave AVOUII be called upon to endure hardships, face
dangers and make long, Aveary marches; but no man Avavered
in the determination to push forward and conquer a peace
by destroying the enemy. EA'ery man Avas in earnest, and
ready and willing to go to the front and end the Avar by hard
bloAvs ; to Avipe out, annihilate, destroy the rebel armies, and
then return home and enjoy a well-earned peace.
The mounted service in which the 112tli had been engaged
had been detrimental to the discipline anel nioi'aie of the regiment. Attached to an inferior force of cavalry, it had been
compelled to do double duty, scouting and skirmishing as cavalry, and fighting, dismounted, as infantry: always at a disadvantage, as compared with regular infantry, as it required
every fifth man to hold the horses, while many men were left
in the rear on account of elisabled and broken down horses.
AA^lide the mounted forces in East Tennessee, after the siege
of Knoxville, had been kept constantly moving, scouting anel
foraging, almost daily engaged in a skirmish with the enemy,
alert, watchful, ever ready to move at a momejit's notice, exposed to driving storms of rain, sleet and snoAV, the infantry
regiments A\ere lying cjuietly in comfortable cami)s, undisturbed l»y rebels, proteided from the inclement winter weather.
But one important movement was made by the infantry.
AA'hen Longstreet left his camps at Atorristown and marcheel
with his infantrv to Dandridge, in January, 1861, Gen. Parke,
with the 9th Corps, and Gen. Granger's 4th Corps, and the
28d Corjis, in temporary command of Gen. Cox, marched out
to meet him : but the return of heavy, cold storms rendered
an extended campaign impossible ; and both Confederate and
Union commanders withdrew their troops and returned to
their permanent quarters. The mounted forces, hoAvever, Avere
kept at the front, moving night and day; and it Avas not until
the 112th Illinois Avas dismounted that the men Avere permitted
to rest, and then only after a long march over rugged mountains, in mid-Avinter, to Central Kentucky
Company and battalion drills and dress parades and reviews had been unknown during the East Tennessee campaign,
and while Avaiting at Knoxville for transportation the time Avas
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Avell occupied in revieAving the early lessons of the regiment in
army tactics, and it Avas soon restored to its old-time proficiency and discipline. No regiment in the corps could keep
better step, carry itself steadier, or make a finer appearance
on the march or on a rcAueAv than the 112tli Illinois, and its
lighting epialities Avere equal to its "style."
Serg. John L. Jennings, of Co. H, who had lieeii appointed
Color Bearer of the regiment, upon its muster in at Peoria,
Avas relieved at Lexington, on the 6th of April, at his own request, and returned to duty in his company Serg. Eli C.
Jones, of Co. B, one of the color guards, acted as Color Bearer
on the march from Lexington to Knoxville. On the 6tli of
May, Avhile at Knoxville, Corporal John D. Hill, of Co. C, Avho
had served as color guard, Avas appointed Color Bearer of the
regiment, and served as such from that time until the regiment Avas mustered out of the service. iMaiiy times during the
Atlanta campaign, and in the terrible battle at Franklin, in
the folloAving November, the colors of the regiment were riddled
by rebel bullets, Avliile in his hands ; but never for an instant
Avere they lowered beneath the shower of Confederate lead.
At all times the 112tli colors floated proudly and defiantly in
the southern breeze.
Gen. Grant liaAung been promoted to Lieut. General—a
grade created liy congress especially for h i m - - a n d having been
called East to take commanel of all the armies of the Union
and personally direct the movements of the army in Virginia
against the Confederate capital, Gen. Sherman Avas placed in
command of the Military Division of the Mississippi, comprising the three great Departments of the Cumberland, the Tennessee and the Ohio, and early in Vlay, 1864, concentrated his
forces in Northern Georgia preparatory to opening the campaign against Atlanta.
The Army of the Cumberland as prepared to take the field,
in command of Maj. Gen. George H. Thomas, consisted of
three divisions of the 4th Corps, three elivisions of the 14th Corps
and three divisions of the 20th Corps—numbering about fiftyfour thousand infantry and about four thousand cavalry, and
twenty-three hundred artillery, and one hundred and thirty
guns. Large garrisons Avere stationed at Chattanooga and
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NasliAllle, and other important points iiiMidelle Tennessee, and
a considerable force Was also required to guard the lines of
communication north.
The Army of the Tennessee, in command of Maj. Gen.
James B. McPherson, consisted of three diAlsions of the 15tli
(Logan's) Corps, the 2nd and 4tli divisions of the 16th Corps,
and the 3d and 4th divisions of the 17tli Corps—numbering
about twenty-tAvo thousand infantry, fourteen hundred artillery and ninety-six guns.
The 1st and 3d divisions of the 16tli, and the 1st and 2nd
divisions of the 17th Corps Avere left in the A'alley of the Mississippi for garrison and other duties. .After the fall of Atlanta the 2nd Division of the 16tli Corps Avas transferred to the
IStli Corps, and the 4th Division to the 17th Corps.
Longstreet had moved out of East Tennessee, leaving only
a corps of observation in the upper Holston A'alley, and joined
Lee in Adrginia. Union troops occupied Bull's Gap, and had
destroyed several miles of railroad beyond the pass, and East
Tennessee Avas UOAV comparatively free from danger of Confederate invasion or raids.
The 9tli Corps had been transferred from the Army of the
Ohie) to the Army of the Potomac, and \\as again in command
of Ma.]. Gen. Burnside; and the Army of the Ohio UOAV comprised only the 23d Corps, in command of Maj. Gen. John AI.
Schofield. The corps consisted of three elivisions of infantry
—the 1st in command of Brig. Gen. A. P Hovey, the 2nd in
command of Brig. Gen. Milo S. Hascall, and the 3d in command of Brig. Gen. Cox—numViering about twelve thousand
infantry, and about seventeen hundred cavalry, seven hundred
artillery- and twenty-eight guns. Two other diAlsions of the
corps were left to garrison Kentucky and East Tennessee.
In June Gen. Hovey Avas relieved of his command, at his
^OAvn request, and the 1st Division Avas broken np and consolidated Avlth the 2nd and 3d, and these Avere the only divisions
of the corps in the field after that time. Gen. Schofield moved out of East Tennessee Avitli his three divisions and occupieel
Bed Clay, on the state-line north of Dalton, on the Itli of May.
On the 6th the Army of the Cumberland occupied the center
of the Union line near Einggold, and the Army of the Tennes-
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see the right flank at Gordon's Mills, on Chickamauga Creek :
and generally, during the campaign, the Army of the Cumberland, on account of its greater strength, occupied the center,
and the two smaller armies the right and left of the line.
The aggregate strength of Sherman s army, as it confronted the Confederate army intrenched around Dalton, approximated one hunelred thousand men, Avith two hundred and fifty-four guns.
The Confederate army numbered about sixty thousand men,
divided into two corps of infantry, under Hardee and Hood,
and one corps of four thousand cavalry, under AVheeler, all in
command of Gen. Joseph E . Johnston. On the 11th of May
Polk joined Johnston Avith a corps of infantry and artillery,
which increased his aggregate strength to about seventy-five
thousand men.
When it is considered, hoAvever, that in this campaign the
enemy ahvays had the choice of position, and Avas usually protected by strong intrenchments; tliat one man in defense is
equal to three in attack, and one rifle in the trench Avortli five
in front of i t ; that, as Sherman s army aelA"anced, it Avas constantly Aveakened, to garrison important posts and guard its
lines of communication, Avliile, as the enemy fell back, his garrisons and guards Avere taken up and added to his eff'ective
strength ; and that slave labor Avas utilized in digging trenches, building earth-Avorks, and performing the drudgery of the
rebel a r m y ; Avhen all these facts are considered, the disparity
in the strength of the two armies Avas not as great as it seemed.
Sherman's grand army Avas stripped for Avork. All surplus
baggage and unnecessary clothing were sent to the rear.
Transportation Avas reduced to one Avagon and one ambulance
to each regiment, and one pack mule to each company. Tents
were almost an unknoAvn luxury. During the succeeding
campaign Gen. Sherman himself frequently slept beside a log,
with no bed but mother eailh and no covering but the southern sky.
The folloAving incident Avill dlustrate his manner of Avork and
sleeping: One hot day during the folloAving summer the author had put up a tent-fly as a protection against the broiling
sun, and Avas bushy engaged in making up regimental reports.
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Gen. Sherman and staff rode along the lines to the right, and
on their return, an hour later, Sherman rode up to the fly and
remarked to the occujiant, "That's a mighty cool place—what
are you doing?" "Alaking out regimental rep arts," was the
reply " \Vhat regiment?" "112th Illinois," " H i v e u ' t you
room for one more in there?" " 0 , yes; come in.'' Giving
the bridle to an orderly he dismounted and canii iu, his staff'
going on without him. He said he had not slept more than
an hour at a time for three nights, and was "tired to death,"
and it looked so cool and inviting in there he wanted to "lie
down and take a nap." Some blankets were spread upon the
grass and he was soon sound asleep. Viieii he awoke he
thanked the occupant of the fly as kindly and politely as if he
had been a Vlajor General instead of a lieutenant, and rode
away refreshed for another night s work.
His example was contagious- -every officer and soldier in
the army would do anything, endure anything respiired of
them, cheerfully and heartily, because he set them an example of hard work, endurance, exposure, and earnestness iu
conducting the campaign. He never flinched, an:l it taught
them never to flinch.
Immediately upon the arrival of the 112th Illinois at Knox
vllle the regiment was assigned to the 1st Brigade, 81 Division,
28d Army Corps, consisting of the 100th and 101th Ohio, 11th
and 16th Kentucky, 8th Tennessee and 112th Illinois regiments,
commaneled by Col. James AA' Eeilly of the lOltli Ohio. On
the 8th of May, as soon as transportation could be obtained,
the 112tli took cars at KnoxAllle and nioA-ed by rail to CleA'eland,
and thence marched, in charge of a large ambulance train and
an ordinance train of fifty AA'agons, to Tunnel Hill, Avhere it
arriA'ed on the lOth, and at 5 :30 on the morning of the lltli
joined the brigade in front of Dalton, and at once Avent into
position on the extreme left of the army, and threw up heavy
AVorks. The regiment Avas now part of Sherman's grand Union
army, and it is difficult to separate the history of any single
regiment of the army from the history of the whole army, or of
the campaign.
Gen. Sherman Avas now about to enter upon the CA'cr-memorable Georgia campaign. Its first objective point was John-
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stoii's army of seventy-five thousand A'eteran troops ; its second, the City of Atlanta—the center of a great raihvay system,
the site ed extensive manufactures, the great distributing
point for arms and munitions of Avar, proAlsions, clothing
and other supplies, to the Confederate armies.
The Southern armies had been concentrated into two great
armies, for a final and determined effort to uphold the rotten
and wicked oligarchy of the South, and to defend it against
the attacks of the Union armies—one in the East, in command of Lee, one in the AA^est, in command of Johnston. But
Grant Avas now^ in supreme command, and while he personally
directed the campaign against Lee, he at the same time planned
the campaigns and directed the general movements of all the
other Union armies—leaAlng the details to be carried out by
his lieutenants. In the AA'est Sherman Avas in supreme command, subject only to the orders of his superior ; but so great
Avas Grant's confidence in his judgment and ability that he
seldom interfered Avith his plans. How Avell Sherman performed his part—his campaign against Atlanta, his triumphal march to the sea, his progress through the Carolinas, his
earnest elevotion to the cause of his country, his implicit faith
in and loyalty to Grant—all these achievements are Avritten
in history, and place his name high up on the pinnacle of
fame and heroism, next to that of his faithful friend and superior officer—the Great Commander.

CHAPTEE XVI.
T H E ATLANTA CAMPAIGN.
FROM DALTON TO DALLAS AND NEW HOPE

C H U R C H — T I I E BATTLE OF

RESAC.V—.VCROSS THE OOSTANAULA .AND THE ETOWAH.
THE FIRST M O N T H ' S WORK.

Gen. McPherson, Avitli the Army of the Tennessee, had mov
ed doAvn through Snake Creek Gap, and confronted the rebel
force at Eesaca ; and at three o clock on the morning of the
12tli of May, the 28d Corps and l l t l i Corps Avere in motion,
marching to the right, towards the same point. The country
Avas rough and broken, and the command made but slow progress. Bivouacked at night in the woods, having inarched but
fourteen miles. Eeveille at erne o'clock on the 18th and moved at tAVO o'clock. Marched sixteen miles down through Snake
Creek Gap, and joined McPherson in front of Eesaca at noon.
This Avas Sherman s first great flank movement of the campaign, and it compelled Johnston to evacuate his Avorks at Dalton and concentrate his army Avithin their intrenchments at
Eesaca.
Gen. Hovey's diAlsion (1st of the 23d Corps) Avas left to guard
the trains parked in Snake Creek Gap, and the 2d and 8d divisions (Hascall's and Cox's) of the 23d Corps, marched across
raAunes, fording streams and climbing high hills, anel formed
,in line of battle on the left,—Gen. Cox's eliAlsion on the extreme
left; and that night the men slept on their arms.
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It will not be expected that a work of this kind will give the
details of the Battle of Eesaca, or attempt to describe the
moA'ements of the several armies and corps. Tins information
may be obtained elsewhere, and the author takes it for granted that the reader is already familiar with the facts, or, if he
is not, that he will read some other work detailing them, in
connection with this.
At 6 o'clock on the morning of the 14th the Union lines were
adA'anced. Cox's diAlsion moved forAvard about a mile by the
flank, and then filed to the right, in two lines, Eeilly's brigade in advance, and moA'ed forAvard over rough and broken
ground, through dense woods and thick underbrush, and reached the enemy's skirmish line about noon. Here the command
came to a front, and deployed skirmishers. The division
again moved forward, in line of battle, driving the enemy's
skirmishers. The order Avas given to change direction to the
right, and in doing so the lines got badly mixed—the 112tli Illinois being croAvded first to the right and then to the left, and
finally Avedged in betAveen two lines,—but the advance continued. The order M'as then given to charge, and the column
moved foiAvarel on a double-quick, nearly a mile, driving the
enemy's skirmishers pell meh, and after a fierce struggle carried and held the enemy's first line of intrenchments.
The enemy fell back to a strongly fortified position, and the
division was pushed forward to within two hundred yards of
this line, but Avas unable to carry it. The 112th advanced to
a hill fifty yards in front of their second line, Avhen the enemy
opened a severe fire Avith grape and canister and musketry.
Our sharpshooters, however, picked off' the gunners and nearly sdenced their batteries. The division lay there, giving and
receiving hard bloAvs, until about 4 o'clock, Avhen its ammunition was exhausted, and as the wagons could not cross the
creek it Avas relieved, a brigade at a time and retired to the rear.
The casualties of the 112th Ilhnois in this engagement were
as folloAvs:
Killed—Co. A, Corporal John B. Heaps and Joseph S. Baremore.
Co. D—Watson L. AudrcAvs, AVdham H. Cohier and AA'dham
W Cowden,
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Co. C—John F Barney and AA'illiam Follett.
Co. H — F u s t Serg. Abd M. Eandall. Total, eight
AVounded:—Col. Thomas J Henderson, severely; Adjutant
B. F Thompson, slightly.
Co. A—Patrick Cummings, slightly, and Philip J. AA'intz,
severely.
Co. F—Capt. AAddiam AV AVright. mortally, (died June 24);
Serg. John F Ehodes, severely : Corporal Levi Silhman ; AA'illiam H. Barton, severely: AA'illiam T. Essex, mortally, (died
Sept. 18); Henry C. Hall, mortally, (died May 24), and George
G. Stone.
Co. D—Capt. A. A. Dunn, slightly ; George M. Dunkle, John
Flanslnirg, Lewis AY Jacobs; Lemuel F MathcAvs, severely,
and Joseph Weaver, severely
Co. I—Serg. Hugh Pound; Frederick Baker, severely, and
John G. AA'hite, severely.
Co. C—Corporal Joel C. Smith, mortally, (died June 24) ;
Corporal Hanford Q. EdAvards, severely; Thomas Duncan;
George Alaconnell, slightly, and Hiram F AA'dliamson.
Co. H—Ceirporal A. T. AA^ Chalmers, Jolfn M. Ericson ;
George H. VIcKee. mortally, (died June 10) ; David A' Plants,
(promoted em the field for bravery), and August T. Sniggs.
Co. E—Corporal Cyrus C. Snare; Corporal Sydney 1). Butler, slightly; Jerry H. Bailey; and Thaddeus S. Thurston, severely
Co. G—Corporal AA'illiam AVatterson and John CroAve.
Co. B—Tames A. Goodrich and John C, Leighton, both inj ured by the concussion of an exploding shell.
Total, thirty-eight, of AA'heam one captain, one corporal and
three privates Avere mortally Avounded. Total loss of the regiment in killed and Avounded, forty-six.
The lines had been extended to the left during the action,
and the 28d Corps, which had gone into the engagement on
the extreme left, at the close of the battle was in the center.
There Avas sharp skirmishing along the Avliole line during the
morning of the 15tli, and the lines Avere further extended to
the left. The 28d Corps Avas AAlthdraAA'ii from the center and
again moved to the extreme left. There Avas heavy fighting
in the afternoon by Hooker's corps and several diAlsions of
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other corps, but the 112tli Illinois Avas not engaged. Sherman
Avas moving his forces to the left, contracting and strengthening his lines, so as to Avithdraw part of his forces for a fianking movement south of the Oostanaula Eiver. At 4 o'clock in
the afternoon the 8d DiAlsion of the 23d Corps advanced its
lines and occupied a strong position, preparatory to a closer
investment on the folloAving day.
But Johnston Avas not to be caught by Sherman's flank
movement, and during the night of the 15tli withdrew his army across the Oostanaula, burned the railroad bridge, and retreated south.
Gen. Cox's division was ready for action at 4 o'clock on the
morning of the 16tli, but the enemy had escaped, and the
troops were at once put in motion in pursuit.
The 28d Corps moved to the left and forded the Connasauga
Eiver at Fife's Ferry, the artillery and Avagons being ferried
over in a small flat-boat. The river Avas quite Avide and the
Avater about Avaist deep. Gen. Cox's division was in the advance. The column halted on the bank of the river, came to
a front face, stacked arms, and the men stripped to the skin,
carrying their clothes on their heads or shoulders to keep them
out of the water. Just as the column was prepared to enter
the water Gen. Cox and his staff' rode along the line, and the
boys greeted him with cheer after cheer, and made great sport
of their hielicrons appearance. But when the opposite bank
of the river was reached the fun increased. The bank was
steep and of a clay soil. Every man carried out a little water
on his person, which dripped to the ground, and the bank soon
became as slippery as a sheet of ice, and as difficult to climb,
barefooted. Many a man would get half-way up the bank and
go sprawling into the mud and roll doAvn the embankment to
the Avater, Avhde those Avho had reached high ground cheered
and laughed at his misfortune. Fortunately there Avas a pond
of clear Avater near by in Avhich the men could Avash themseh-es
before dressing.
After crossing the river the march Avas continued up the
CoosaAvattee Eiver to within four mdes of Field's Mills, where
the column halted and went into camp at dark.
The Coosawattee Avas too deep to ford, and as the corps had
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no pontoons at hand, a trestle foot-brielge was constructed for
the infantry to cross on, and the artillery and wagons Avere
ferried over in a flat-boat. Moved at 10 o'clock on the morning of the 17th, but it Avas 10 o'clock at night before the column had crossed the river—the 112th Illinois being near the
rear. The column pushed forAvard in the darkness until three
o'clock the next morning, Avhen it reached Big Spring, on the
Adairsvdle road, and halted for rest and sleep.
Moved at 6 on the morning of the 18th, on the Adairsvide
road, marched about twelve miles—delayed by 20tli Corps
trains, and cavalry passing the column—and went into bivouac at four o'clock in the afternoon.
The Confederate army occupied a strong position stretching
along a chain of bids back of Cassvide. On the 19th Johnston
issued a general order, saying that he had retreated only for
strategic purposes, that it had gone as far as was necessary,
that the time had come for giving the enemy battle, and he
proposed to fight it out in that position. They had reached
the 'dast ditch," but ingloriously fled and left the ditch behind
them, as soon as Sherman's army maele its appearance.
The 28d Corps moA'ed at 3 o'clock on the morning of the 19th,
marched five miles and Availed until noon, and then moved
foiAvard and formed in line of battle on the left of the Union
line, close to the enemy's Avorks. The other armies were already in position, and as soon as Schofield had completed the
line the Union batteries opened upon the rebel Avorks. The
Union army lay in line of battle that night, prepared to accept
the rebel challenge for a general battle on the morrow, but
during the night the rebel army folded its tents and stole aAvay
and retreated across the EtoAvah Eiver.
Cox's diAusion moved at daylight on the morning of the 29tli
and overtook the enemy's rear guard IAVO miles below CassA'ille, and drove them, without serious resistance, nine miles,
to the EtoAvah Eiver, which they crossed, and burned the
bridge behind them. Two brigades of the diAlsion (Eeilly's
and Casement's,) proceeded up the riA'er a feAv miles and destroyed some factories and iron AA'orks, and then returned to
Cartersville, near the EtoAvah, where the command went into
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camp, and paused a fcAv days to take breath, repair the railroad and accumulate supplies for another advance.
Since the battle of Eesaca, Lieut. Col. Bond had been in
command of the 112tli Illinois, ably assisted by Major DOAV.
Col. Henderson s wound Avas a serious one—a musket ball
through the thigh—and required his retirement from duty until it should heal.
Capt. AA'righi's Avound Avas still more serious, for it cost him
his life. He Avas shot through the arm near the shoulder, and
the nature of the Avouud required amputation at the shoul ier.
He Avas taken to Nashville, and died there, in hospital, on the
24th of June. He Avas visited by Avife and friends, but their
care and prayers could not save him. His remains Avere taken
home and buried in the cemetery at Toulon. Capt. AAdlght was
a brave, generous, conscientious officer, devoted to his country, ueA'er shrinking to goAvhere duty called him. He Avas one
of the very fcAV Avho practiced his religion, in the army as Avell
as at home, and Avas respected and honored as a christian
solelier by all who knew him. His loss was regretted and
sincerely mourned by the Avliole regiment. The vacancy Avas
filled by the promotion of First Lieutenant James G. Armstrong on the 14th of the folloAving September.
On the 22nd the diAlsion trains Avere loaded Avitli tAventy
days rations, and the army ordered to be ready to move on the
fohoAving day, and early the next morning the columns were
in motion.
The 28d Corps again moA'ed to the left and reached Milam's
Bridge, ten miles down the EtoAvah, at noon, but as Hooker's
corps was using the pontoons, Schofield was obliged to Avait
until the 20th Corps Avas across and-out of the Avay. The 23d
Corps crossed at 6 o'clbck the following morning, and proceeded rapidly toward Burnt Hickory—the cavalry in advance, engaged in severe skirmishing and driving the enemy before
them.
The heat Avas intense and Avater scarce, and many of the
men were prostrated by the burning sun, and compelled to fall
out and seek shelter under the trees. Marched ten miles. At
dark heavy cannonading Avas heard on the right, Avhich continued at intervals through the night.
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Another flank movement Avas being made by Sherman, and
this time Johnston fell back and selected a position near Dallas—a portion of his army occupying strong intrenchments
at NeAV Hope Church, in the same vicinity.
On the 25th the 23d Corps rested near Burnt Hickory, Avhile
other divisions were SAvinging to the right, the cavalry, in the
meantime, reconnoitering and scouring the roads to the left
and front.
The country Avas rugged, mountainous and densely wooded.
Even in the daytime it Avas difficult to see but a short distance
ahead. At 6 o'clock in the morning the bugle sounded "attention !" and the column again moved forward, but a tremendous thunder shower came up and it was as dark as night, so
the troops could make hut little headAvay. After groping along
four hours, an order Avas given to halt, stack arms and Avait
until the storm had ceased. AA'aited until one o'clock in the
morning of the 26th and again moA'ed forAvard, marched seven
miles, crossed Pumpkin-vine Creek anel moved to the front.
Breakfasted at seven and moved to the laft. McPherson was
moving up to Dallas on the right, Thomas was moAung against
the rebel center at NCAV Hope Church, and the 23d Corps Avas
moving to the left to turn the enemy's right. As the 8d DiAlsion of the 28d Corps (Cox s) Avas moving through the dense
timber the enemy opened a heavy musketry fire upon the column, and skirmishing continued until dark. The 16tli Kentucky and 100th Ohio regiments, of the 1st brigade, lost several men killed and Avounded, liut the 112th Illinois met Avith no
casualties.
Heavy skirmishing commenced at 5 o'clock on the morning
of the 27th, and continued Avith but sligljt intermission all dayTlie enemy made an assault on the left of the line, and the
lOOtli Ohio and the 112th Illinois Avere moved to the left to reinforce the line; but the assault was repulsed AAlthout their
assistance. Part of the 4tli and 14th corps moved to the left
and advanced their lines upon the enemy's flank. At dark
the enemy opened a furious artillery fire along the Avhole line,
but as our men Avere protected by heavy breast-Avorks the casualties Avere slight. John E. Jones of Co. B, of the 112tli, Avas
slightly Avounded by a splinter from a head log, but remained
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on duty.
This was the only casualty in the regiment.
Severe skirmishing continued during the night, Avhich in-,
creased at daybreak on the morning of the 28tli, and Avas kept
up all day. The position of the forces in our front remained
midianged. Prisoners reported Hardee's corps in front,
Polk s on t h e right and Hood's on the left.
Lieiit. Homer Sherbondy of Co. C, of the 112th Illinois, was
severely wounded'on the skirmish line and sent to the field
hospitalin the rear.
1 hiring the following night the rebels made several attacks upon our lines, but were repulsed each time Avithout serious eff'ort.
Pleavy skirmishing commenceel at daylight on the 29th and
continued all day and the folloAving night. During the night
the eiremy made an eff'ort to elislodge McPherson on the right.
The rebel batteries opened fire along the Avliole line from right
to left, which were replied to by the Union batteries, and for
two or three hours the cannonading was deafening.
A naia-ow vallev', in many places only a ravine, separated
the two lines ; and as far as the eye'could see to the right and
left, the flashing artillery anelflying, bursting, screaming shells
made a magnificent but dangerous display of fireworks, in t h e
darkness of the night. The rebel skirmish lines Avere advanced close up to our line of works but were driven back, and the
morning found the position unchanged from the day before.
Heavy skirmishing and considerable artillery firing continued on the 30th and 81st, day and night. The enemy maele:
an assault upon our lines at 10 o'clock in the morning, on the.
81st, but were repulsed with heavy loss. The loss of the 1st,
Brigaele'was three killed and eight wounded, among the latter
Sorg. John H. Bunnell, of Co. B, 112th Illinois, who was mor,-.
tally wounded, and died at Nashville, Tenn., on the l'2th of.
August, 181)4.
, ;
This ended the first month's work ; and the entire Union ^
am;; ,v, from Gen. Sherman to the humblest private, was well
pleased .vitli the result.
._.
Let US' now go back a little. On the 24th of May, after the .
I'nioii a iany had crossed the Etowah, Johnston being uncertaiii asd ) tlie movements of Sherman, sent a diAlsion of cav—14-
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airy, under Wheeler, across the Etowah, to push into Cassville and discover and report what was there. Wheeler found
that the whole army had moved ; but unfortunately he found
part of the trains still at Cassville, with a small guard, and,
SAvooping down on them, captured about seventy Avagons and
nearly two hundred prisoners. Among the latter were Lieut.
George C. Alden, the Quartermaster of the regiment, and John
W Adair of Co. A, James Lindsay of Co. D, Welcome B.
French of Co. K and Lewis P Peterson of Co. G, of the 112th
Illinois. Lieut. Alden remained a prisoner until the following
March, suffering ah the horrors of rebel prison life, and several
times lying at the point of death, when he Avas paroled and
entered our lines at Wilmington, N. C, Avhere he found the
regiment. After a Adsit home, to recoA'er from the ett'ects of
prison fare and rebel cruelty, be returned and rejoined the
regiment at Greensboro,, N. C , about a month before it was
mustered out of service.
After his capture Lieut. Alden suffered the usual indignities
heaped upon Union prisoners by rebel officers and soldiers.
He A\'as robbed of money and valuables, but had no reason to
expect that he Avould be required to surrender his clothing.
In this, hoAvever, he Avas disappointed. But a few hours after
his capture he Avas accosted by a rebel cavalry officer and politely requested to trade hats, the officer at the same time taking his hat and replacing it with a much poorer one. Soon
another officer made the same request, in the same manner,
and Avith the same result. This was repeated untd Alden Avas
hatless. Another rebel officer, in the same manner, compelled him to trade boots ; and he traded, and traded again, until
he was barefooted. If any suppose that the Quartermaster
tamely submitted to being robbed without objection or protest,
they do not knoAV the man. He did protest most vigorously,
and denounced their acts of vandalism in language more forcible than polite, but all to no purpose. He was in their power;
and no argument, no appeal to their generosity, no denunciation could influence these "chivalric" sons of the South to desist from their acts of bi-utahty, and he was compehed to submit.
And the Confederate officer who stole his hat is now a mem-
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ber of the United States Congress ; and the officer who robbed
him of his boots is a member of that august, honorable and dignified body, the United States Senate. Verily, there is no other
government on the face of the earth that thus exalts and rewards its traitors, or permits them to hold high and honorable
places in the councils of the Nation. During Lieut. Alden's
absence from the regiment, Lieut. Jacob Bush of Co. K, acted as quartermaster until the 3d of November, 1864, when
Lieut. George W Lawrence, of Co. I, Avas detailed, and acted
as quartermaster until Lieut. Alden's return to the regiment.
James Lindsay, who Avas captured with Lieut. Alden, was
the Quartermaster's clerk. He Avas inhumanly and wickedly
murdered by a rebel guard, A\'hile confined in prison at Florence, S. C, in January, 1865 ; and the guard Avas rcAvarded for
his bravery with a thirty days furlough home and a promotion
after his return. Another illustration of Southern inhumanity.
John AV. Adair, AVelcome B, French anel Lewis P Peterson
suiwived the horrors of rebel prisons, and are still living.
French escaped from the rebels at Ealeigh, N. C , and concealed himself in a box car and rode to Goldsboro, Avhere he
boarded a train loaded with Union prisoners, bound for Wilmington for exchange, and was taken to the latter place, without being discoA'ered, and Avas exchanged on the 4th of March,
1865. Neither of them ever returned to the regiment for duty.
All three were discharged for disability incurred in rebel prisons.
Among the wagons captured at Cassville Avas the regimental
wagon of the 112th Ihinois, containing all the records of the
regiment and of each company, and the officers' clothing and
baggage. The loss of the officers' clothing and other property
was severe to them, under the circumstances, but the loss of
the regimental and company records Avas irreparable. It made
work and trouble to every officer in the regiment in making up
reports and accounts, and, more than all, much valuable material for a proper history of the regiment was blotted out of
existence and cannot be supplied.
Lieut. Sherbondy, as we have seen, Avas wouneled and taken
to the field hospital on the 28th of May. One of the Bennett
boys of his company was detailed to accompany and|ake care
of him. AVhen the army moved to the left, about the first of
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June, it necessitated the moAlng of the hospitals. The ambulances Avere over-crowded and Lieut. Sherbondy volunteered
to Avait until one could return for him. He Avas left at a logcabin occupied by IAVO Avomen, and Bennett remained with
him. A.s soon aS the Union army had moved, rebel cavalry
AVere scouring the country in quest of information as to the
movement; and the ambulance sent back after Lieut. Sherbondy Avas captured, Avith the elriver and team. The ambulance elriver Avas Zarah H. NeAvton of Co. F , 112th Illinois,
anel the next time he anel Sherbondy met Avas at Andersonville
in the following winter ; for although the latter escaped capture this time, he was afteiAvarel "taken in" at Columbia in
November, 1864, and confined for a time in the "nigger pen"
at Andersonville.
No ambulance arrived, and at daylight the next morning
Bennett Avent out; to reconnoiter. In a fcAv moments one of
the women informed Lieut. Sherbonelythat a Sfjuad of Confederate soleliers was on picket but a short elistance from the
house. Sherbondy's wound Avas a severe one in the siele, and
he Avas nearly paralyzed, but he eletermined to t^scape capture
if possible to do so. He could not stand, even Avitli the assistance of the AA'omen, so he ladled off' the stretcher and attempt-,
ed to crawl to the door. But the eff'cdt Avas too much for him,
and he fainted. AA'hen he returned to consciousness he found
himself in the thick underbrush about forty feet from the
house, where he liad been carried by the Avonien, assisted by a
small boy.
In a short time a brigade of rebel cavalry p;issed along Avithin twenty feet of where he lay, but the brush concealed him
from Alew and he was not discoA'ered. The ))oy brought him.
some milk, and Sherbondy then sent him to reconnoiter, but
Avithout favorable results. He lay there until t> o'clock, Avhen,
with the assistance of the two women, he ifought a safer place,
further from the house, near the edge of an eild field. But
the exertion l.)rought on hemorrhage of the lungs, and he
thought his last day had come. But he recovered, and just at
night saAV some Idiioii soldiers going doAvn to PumpkiiiAlne
Creek after Avater. He Avas too Aveak to call the Avomen, and
breaking off' a sassafras bush, signalled the soldiers, and finally
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caught their attiaition. They came to him, and obtaining the
stretcher, carried him to the 4th Coriis hospital, Avliich had
not been ine)ved, and thence he was sent to Ackworth, on the
railroad, and then to Nashville, where he remained until his
Avemnd Avas healed, and then r d u r n e d to the reghnent. Lieut.
Sherbondy very justly gives those IAVO AVomen credit for having saA'ed his life, for his capture at that time could have been
attended Avitli but one result—quick death.
Later in the campaign an Ohio man of the 23d Corps Avas
accused of making a criminal assault upon a woman. He was
tried by drum-head court martial, found guilty beyond any
doubt, and sentenced to be shot, and the next morning the sentence was executed. The woman upon whom he made the assault was one of the Good Samaritans who had befriended and
assisteel Lieut. Sherbondy—a most shameful recompense for
her kindness to a Union soldier. But it can be said, truthfully,
that such.outra.ges were very rarely committed by Union soldiers, and when convicted their punishment was sure and quick ;
there was no escape from the consequences of their crime.
On the other hand, complaints were frequently made to Union officers, by citizens, of numerous outrages of that character committed by rebel soldiers, and especially ]j,y rebfel cavalry.
The Southern people generally feared their own cavalry more
than the Union armies. The latter stripped them of horses'
and cattle and forage, but did not break into their houses nor
insult their Avomen. A citizen of North Carolina informed the
author that Avhen Lee's army passed through that State, after
the surrender, no Avoman was safe from insult and no house
secure against burglary. The rebel soldiers revelled in lust
and larceny, and glorieel in their own shame and Avickedness.
Thank God, no such accusation can truthfully be brought
against the soldiers Avho fought for the Union. Bad men there
were in the National army, but they were few, and when conAucted of crime met with sure and condign punishment. Say
Avliat you may about the "honor" of the men of the South, the
morale of the Northern army, its intelligence and sense of justice, were vastly superior to the Southern a r m y ; and no better
witnesses to this fact can be found than the men and women—
the citizens—of the South.

CHAPTEE XVII.
T H E ATLANTA CAMPAIGN, CONTINUED.
FROM DALLAS TO T H E CHATTAHOOCHEE—PINE MOUNTAIN.
KENESAW—MARIETTA.

The position ^of the opposing armies remained unchanged
on the first day of June. Skirmishing and artdlery firing continued along the whole front, but there was no general engagement. The Confederate army Avas strongly intrenched, and
instead of sacrificing the liA'es of his men by a direct assault.
Gen. Sherman preferred to make another flank movement to
the left to strike the railroad at AckAvorth, which Avould compell Johnston to abandon bis Avorks around Dallas and New
Hope Church.
At 3 o'clock in the evening of the first, the 23d Corps was
relieA'ed by DaAls' division of the 4th Corps, and moved tAvo
miles to the rear and Avent into bivouac for the night.
Marched at 5 o'clock on the morning of the 2nd of June, to
near Burnt Church, and, forming in line of battle, Cox's Division in the center, moved forward, and crossed Allatoona Creek,
near the Dallas and Ackworth roads, and gained a position
Avithin about one hundred and fifty yards of the enemy's intrenchments.
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As the 1st Brigade was moving into position in the liae, by
the flank, through dense woods and thickets, the head of the
column suddenly struck the rebel skhmish line, and the bullets whistled through the timber furiously. Companies A and
F were deployed as skirmishers, and soon drove them out of
the Avoods and across an open field to the edge of heavy timber, where a heavy line of infantry could be seen awaiting our
advance. The brigade charged across the field, in the midst
of a terrific thunder shower—the heavy peals of thunder and
the roar of the enemy's artillery mingling together, making it
difficult to distinguish one from the other. The enemy Avere
driven from the position in the edge of the timber to the heavy
intrenchments one hunelred and fifty yards in the rear, and
the Union troops occupied their line. The enemy opened a
furious artillery fire, but on account of the formation of the
ground could not reach our line, except doAvn one or two ravines, which Avere kept so hot that no man could cross them.
The 112th Illinois lost several men Avounded in this affair,
but the only names the author has been able to obtain are
those of Hhani Newton and Jacob AV Payton, both of Co. D.
The men on the line passed an uncomfortable night. The
ground Avas too Avet and muddy to he or sit upon; the rain
had wet them to the skin, and they were compelled to keep
moving to prevent being chilled. Temporary breast-Avorks
Avere built during the night, and the morning found the Union
line prepared to hold fast what it had gained.
Heavy skirmishing continued on the 3d, until a heavy thunder storm in the afternoon compelled both parties to cease firing. The Union lines were extended stdl further to the left,
and that night the enemy abandoned the Avorks in our immediate front and fell back to another intrenched position near
Pickett's Mill, and on the 4th the division moved into their intrenchments, Avhich Avere found to be solid and substantial,
and evidently made with the purpose of holding them.
The Union troops continued to move to the left, and in the
night of the 4th Johnston was again forced to let go along his
whole line and retreat to a ncAV line of defense extending from
Brush Mountain, just north of Kenesaw, southwest to Pine
Mountain, and thenee to Lost Mountain.
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The 28d Corps remained in its original position until the remainder of the army had taken positions on its left, ao.vl on
the 8th the corps Avas on the extreme right of the Union line,
Avithout having moved. The railroad Avas reaclie 1, and four
days later the line had been repaired, bridges rebuilt, and cars
Avere running into Big Shanty. Sherman's army g-.-ee';e 1 tlie
locomotive whistle with cheer after cheer.-whde Johnston's
must have been astonished at the speedy continuation of Sherman s line of communication as his army advanced.
The 3d division engaged in a slight skirmish with a small
body of rebel cavalry Avhicli was prowling around the right mid
rear,'on the 7th, and on the 9tli supported the 2nd DiAlsion on
a reconnoissance.
On the lOtli the Avliole army moved forward, Cox s divisieoi,
of the 28d Corps, on the extreme right. The diAlsion broke
camp at 9 o'clock, and marched from near Allatoona Churcli,
about five miles on the SandtoAvn road. Found the enemy in
position across Allatoona Creek, and slept on our arms in line
of battle.
The 11th Avas another rainy day
Severe skirmishing Avas
kept up until 4 o'clock in the afternoon, Avlien the line was ordered forward into position nearer the enemy s lines. In the
advance Co. G, of the 112th Illinois, lost two men on the sidi-misli line—George A\^ Hempstead, mortally Avounded (died in
field hospital on the lltli), and AA'dliam Elkins, severely
Avounded.
The rain continued on the 12tb, but did nid prevent-severe
skirmishing. The lines were so near together that the skirmishers were "crowded" close togetlu'r, and on either side ^ve're,
glad to seek shelter in, rifle pits or behind trees. At 5 o'clo.le
in the afternoon the 112tli Illinois was ordered out on the skirmish line, and remained on picket until the next afteruooii,
when it was relieved and took a new position and built strong
works on the right of the brigade.
Henry M. Eichaid?, of Co. 1, Avas wounded on the 12tli, and
George H. Ferris, of Co. D, on the 18th, AA'hile on the skirmish
line.
Francis J. Liggett and AAdlliam D. Freeman, of Co. B, 112th
Illinois, came into our lines from Andersonville, on the 13tli,
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having made their escape on the 24th of May. Their appearance Avas more like Georgia "crackers" than Union soleliers;
hair long and unkempt, underclothing on the outside, to conceal the blue, faces thin and pinched, clothing ragged and dirty ; they Avere indeed in a pitiable condition, yet the boys could
not help laughing at their ludicrous appearance. They had
been eight months in rebel prisons, and elid not regret the
hardships they had endured for twenty days in craAvling
through the Avoods, eating raAV meat and berries, to escape
the horrors of prison life. Of course they received furloughs,
and started north to visit their homes.
On the l l t l i strongly supported skirmish lines Avere advanced, and the whole front moved well up to the enemy's line of.
works. On the right Cox's division, supported by the 2nd Division, drove the enemy's skirmishers from the hill occupied
by them across Allatoona Creek, obtained a cross-fire Avith artillery upon their line of intrenchments, and, under cover of
the fire, carried the line and captured a considerable number
of prisoners.
The advance movement was continued on the 15th. The
Union batteries shelled the rebel lines furiously, and the 20th
Corps, on our left, engaged in lieaA^y fighting. Eeilly's brigade of Cox's division was in resei'A'e.
Heavy cannonading all day on the 16th. The 2nd Division
of the 23d Corps moved to the right, clear of the line, and advancing rapidly in conjunction Avith the right of Cox's division, obtained possession of high ground from which an enfilading fire was opened with artillery upon the rebel line, and
the enemy abandoned the works and fell back to another intrenched position across Mud Creek.
Moved- forward inline of battle on the morning of the 17th,
skirmishing sharply and driving the rebels back. On reaching the Marietta road, Cox's division of the 23d Corps, mov'ed
down the road in search of the enemy's flank. Eeaching the
valley of Mud 'Creek the enemy opened fire Avith artillery, but
the division advanced rapielly across the open ground and
gained possession of a hill opposite and within close range of
the rebel Avorks. Cockerell's battery of Ohio artillery uidimbered just behind the crest of the hill, only the muzzles of the
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guns visible from the front, and for an hour or more engaged
in a brilliant artillery duel. The 3d Division lay in line under
the hill in support of the battery—the 112th Illinois nearest
the battery—but the men were protected from danger by the
hill. At the same time Hooker's corps on the left was engaged in seA^ere fighting, and Hascall's division of the 23d Corps
was engaged on the right. The air Avas full of flying missiles
—solid shot and shells. In the midst of the uproar the 112th
band obtained a favorable position and played several National airs, Avhich the rebels could hear in an occasional lull of the
artillery firing, and Avhich Avere cheered to the echo by the boys
in blue.
The rebel batteries were silenced, but each side held its position and kept up sharp skirmishing, until night put an end
to further operations.
The casualties of the 112th Ilhnois on the 17th Avere AA'^illiam J. Hill killed, EdAvard Miller mortally Avounded (died .July 1), and Lieut. A. P Petrie wounded, all of Co. C ; Riley Maranvdle of Co. E, scA^erely w^ounded, and Calvin H. Howe of
Co. I, captured—all on the skirmish line. HoAve was erroneously and A'ery unjustly reported as a deserter, and dropped
from his company rolls. But Avlieii the rebels brought a train
load of prisoners into our lines at Wilmington, N. C, the folloAving year, among them Avas HoAve, and Capt. Wilkins at
once corrected the mistake and had him reinstated as a member of his company in good standing.
And this leads the author to remark that company commanders Avere frequently too hasty in reporting absent or missing men as deserters; and many a man has the ignominious
term Avritten opposite his name in the Adjutant General's Reports of this State, who does not deserve it. Men were frequently kept at hospitals and barracks against their will, and
after they had recovered from wounds or illness, to perform
menial services for the officers, or to keep a sufficient number
present to assure the retention of the officers in charge, and
these men often ran away and joined their commands at the
front, and A\'ere reported by the high officials in "soft places"
as deserters. The author personally knoAvs of several such cases in the 112th Ilhnois, and in one case the man was severely
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wounded on the skirmish line on the A'ery day his company
commander receiA^ed notice from a hospital in St. Louis that
he had deserted.
About one hundred recruits joined the 112th Illinois on the
evening of the 16th of June. The next morning, before the
movements of the day had commenced, one of them, Robert
H. Vining, of Co. H, went out in front of the works to Avatch a
detail of men engaged in digging a pit for a battery. He Avas
cautioned by the men at work not to expose himself, but his
curiosity got the better of him and he remained. In a few
moments he was struck by a rebel musket ball, and was carried back severely wounded—a Aviser but sadder soldier. He
lost a leg, and his military career was ended.
It rained very hard all day on the 18th, but the Aveather did
not prevent the Union troops from gaining several advantageous positions, and that night Johnston Avas again forceel to
abandon his line of intrenchments, and fall back to a line near
Marietta, the key of which was KenesaAv Mountain—leaving a
heavy rear guarel in the trenches.
It still continued to rain on the 19tli, but at day-break an
advance Avas ordered, the rebel rear guard dilA'en from the
trenches, and the Avorks occupied.^ Again the Avhole line advanced—the 28d Corps along the SandtoAvn road, on the enemy's flank, to Nose Creek. The rebels had remoA'ed the plank's
from the bridge, and the little stream had been SAVollen by recent rains until it A\'as a raging torrent, too deep to ford. The
dismantled bridge Avas covered by artillery, supported by cavalry, and no attempt was made to force a crossing on the 19fch ;
but on the 20th a battery Avas advanced to a knoll near the
creek, and the bushes along the stream filled Avith sharpshooters, and under protection of these, the 103d Ohio, of Casement's brigade of the Sd DiAlsion, crossed on the stringers of
the bridge and gained a foothold on the opposite side. The
whole brigade then crossed, followed by the remainder of the
division, and on the 22nd the whole corps occupied an intrenched position, Avell advanced on the enemy's left flank,
and nearly south of Kenesaw Mountain.
From the 22nd to the 26th the time was occupied in getting
the troops into position and strengtheming the lines. Hood
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made a furious attack Avith his corps upon the 2nd Division of
the 28d Corps, and a division of the 20th Corps, but Avas repulsed Avith consielerable loss. On the 23d AnelreAV T. Allen, of Co.
H, Avas Avounded, which was the only casualty in t l a 112 ;h
Illinois.
On the 26tli Eeilly's brigade advanced, and, after a sharp
skirmish and under cover of a brisk cannonade by the 23d
(Myers') Indiana battery, occupied and intrenched a strong
position on the hills near Olley's Creek.
The enemy held a fortified hill across the creek, on a ridge
betAveen Olley's and Nickajack creeks. The 112th Illinois Avas
throAvn forAvard on the right of the battery, Avliich kept up a
brisk fire upon the enemy. The remainder of the diAlsion and
Hascall's division folloAved anel occupied other hills in continuation of Eeilly's line, and pressed the enemy so closely as to
keep them under cover.
Gen. Sherman Avas preparing to make a direct assault on
the enemy's Avorks on Kenesaw Mountain, on t h e 27tli, and
these demonstrations Avere made on the extreme right of the
Union line to induce Johnston to strengthen his left by detaching troops from his right and center; but the activity of the
skirmish line along the Avhole front seems to have puzzled the
Confederate commander to'decide at what point there Avas the
greatest danger, and his lines were, therefore, kept intact.
It had been Gen. Schofield's intention to attack the enemy
Avith the 2nd Division on the 27th, but the plan was changed
to a strong demonstration by that elivision, while Cox's division
made a further divergent movement to the right down the
SandtoAvn road. At daybreak the movement commenced.
Cameron s brigade crossed Olley's Creek and occupied a position to the right and rear of Byrd's brigade, Avhicli had crossed
the night before. Eeilly's brigade attempted to cross near the
Sandtown road, but the bridge Avas broken deiAA'u and coA'ered
by a rebel battery, so that a crossing could not be effected
Avithout too great sacrifice. One regiment Avas deployed as
skirmishers and kept up a brisk fire in front, Avliile the other
regiments of the brigade moved down the creek until a position
for a battery Avas found on the flank of the rebel line, and under cover of the ^fire of the battery, the regiments Avaded a
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sAvamp, forded the creek, and charged up the hill on the rebel
fiank. Cameron's brigade at the same time moved against
the other flank, and the enemy broke and ran.
The position was occupied by Eeilly's brigade and strongly
intrenched—Cameron joined on the left, and he connected
Avitli Byrd's brigade.
The corps was now far in advance of the center and left of
the Union line, in fact was in rear of the rebel army occupying
KenesaAV.
AVhile the men Avere at Avork on the intrenchments the roar
of artillery far to the left and rear notified them that the hall
had opened on the fortified heights of KenesaAv, and Eeilly's
brigade was at once again moved foiAvard, driving the rebel
cavalry before it, about IAVO miles, to a cross road leading into
the main road from Marietta to SandtoAvn.
Cameron's brigade joined on the left," and the men set to
work with a will to fortify the position against attack from the
front and flank. The division Avas separated from the rest of
the army by Olley's Creek and by a long unoccupied interval,
and all felt the danger of the position, and did not rest until
it Avas made Avell nigh impregnable.
During the movement on the 27th, the 112th Illinois Avas in
advance. The casualties of the regiment on the 26tli, Avere
Corporal Cornelius G. Fike, mortally wounded (elied June 27tli)
and Daniel D. Shellhamer, severely wounded, both of Co. K ;
on the 27th Charles Eiley of Co. G, severely, and Adelbert
Newman of Co. H, slightly wounded.
The result of the assault upon the enemy's intrenchments
on KenesaAV Mountain is well known. The men marched
bravely, heroically to the charge, but the position Avas too
strong to be carried.
Hundreds of them lost their lives in the attempt, and tens
of hundreds Avere severely Avounded.
The assault Avas a failure ; and Sherman resorted to his old
method of flanking the enemy out of his position. The position of the 23d Corps across Olley's Creek Sherman regarded
as important, and he at once commenced the movement of
troops to the right of Schofield's position, threatening the railroad and the bridge across t h e Chattahoochee.
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From the position of Cox's division railroad trains could be
heard moAung betAveen Marietta and the river, on the night of
June 28th, which induced the belief that the rebel army Avas
preparing to retreat south of the Chattahoochee Eiver.
On the 29th the enemy's lines were severely shelled, and
there was considerable sharp skirmishing, Avhich continued all
night and the next day. Hascall's division was moved from
the left of Cox and thrown still further to the right, down the
SandtoAvn road, until it covered all the roads leading into
Marietta from the Avest. Its place in the line was filled by
part of Hooker's corps. And then a brigade at a time was
taken from the line and sent to the right, those remaining
stretching their lines to cover the front.
In the night of July 3d Johnston evacuated KenesaAv Mountain anel fell back to a new position in strong intrenchments,
already prepared, behind Nickajack Creek. During the day
his wagon trains could be plainly seen from the Avorks of Cox s
division, so near Avas the position to the road. The Army of
the Cumberland moved doAvii through Marietta; the Army of
the Tennessee to the right, and the Army of the Ohio stood
fast in its old position. On the Itli of July heavy cannonading toAvard the railroad bridge across the Chattahoochee indicated that Johnston's left flank Avas still in danger ; and being
pressed on the right and center at the same time, he AvithdreAV
from the position behind the Nickajack, in the night, and occupied another line of intrenchments, also already prepared,
on the north bank of the Chattahoochee. These Avorks extended across a bend in the river, from bank to bank, covering the
railroad bridge, and Avere about five miles in length, the flanks
protected by the river. They Avere elaborately built, and protected in front by heavy abattis and lines of chevaux-de-frise,
and Avere evidently too strong to be carried by ordinary assault
from the front. Sherman said he wanted time to study the
situation; and the Army of the Cumberland was placed in position on the left and center, and the Army of the Tennessee
on the right, to invest Johnston's position; and the 23d Corps
moved to Smyrna Camp Ground, near the railroad, in reserve,
as a movable column ready to march in any direction. The
28d Corps had hardly got into camp on the 6th of July, Avhen
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a locomotive Avhistle announced to Union and Confederate soldiers, alike, that Sherman's lines of communication were intact, and a construction train swept down the track almost
within musket range of the rebel pickets.
TAVO months had passed since the opening of the campaign
in Northern Georgia, and in that time the enemy had been
forced to quit one stronghold after another, had been pressed
back from hill-range to hill-range, over a broken, mountainous
country, where all the advantages hael been on his side, until
he had reacheel the Chattahoochee; and from the hill-tops
the Union boys could eliscern the spires of Atlanta. Camps
Avere laid out and prepared and arrangements made for a fcAV
days rest, but on the folloAV'ing day neAV movements commenced, Avhich will be described in the next chapter.

CHAPTEE XVIII.
T H E ATLANTA CAMPAIGN CONTINUED.
ACROSS T H E CHATTAHOOCHEE—PEACHTREE CREEK.
T H E CHARGE AT UTOY CREEK

T H E KILLED AND AVOUNDED.

As soon as Johnston had secured his position on the riA'er he
sent his cavalry, under AA'heeler and Jackson, to the right and
left on the south side of the river to guard the flanks and to
elestroy the bridges and ferry boats, anel prevent the laying of
pontoons. The Avork Avas Avell done, anel for tAventy miles up
and doAA'ii the river every bridge and boat Avere destroyed.
There Avere numerous places Avliere the river could be forded
at times of IOAV Avater, but the recent heavy rains had so swollen the stream that the fords Avere impassable.
In the meantime Sherman's reserve column had not been
idle. A place had been found some seven miles up the river,
at the mouth of Soaji Creek, near Phillips' Ferry, Avhicli was
insufficiently guarded, Avliere a crossing could he made.
At midnight on the 7th cd' July the 23d Corps was orelered to
be ready to mo\ e at day-light on the following morning, and
at 4 0 clock on the <Sth the cedumn was in motion. Accompanied by Col. Buell's pontoon train, the corps marclied to the
month of Soap Cl'eek, Cox's division in advance, keeping
away from the river so as not to be seen from the opposite
side. Arriving at the place of destination, vedettes were placed along the river bank, concealing themselves in the bushes,
and pontoons Avere launched in the creek out of sight of the
rebel guards, and at 8 :80 in the afternoon preparations Avere
completed for crossing. The boats Avere loaded Avitli the 12th
Kentucky regiment, of Byrd's brigade, and at a given signal
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shot out of the creek into the river, the remainder of the brigade running down to the Avater's edge to cover the guards on
the opposite side with their rifles.
A cavalry outpost Avith one piece of artillery Avas stationed
on the heights opposite the mouth of the creek, and as the
boats glided out of the creek into the river, they fired one shot
from the cannon, ran it back and reloaded, and ran it forward
to fire again; hut Byrd's men on the opposite bank covered
them with rifies and no man could aim or fire it. The boats
were soon over, and the men climbed up the bank, when the
rebel cavalry and gunners took to their heels, leaving gun,
caisson and artillery horses prizes of Avar to the Union soldiers.
In the meantime Cameron's brigade, led by Col. "Jack"
Casement with his 103d Ohio regiment, had scrambled across
the river on an old fish-dam half a mile above, in a SAvift current, and joined the Kentuckians on the heights beloAV.
The pontoon bridge Avas laid, and Cox's elivision crossed
over and intrenched on a high ridge nearly parallel to the river, forming a natural brielge-head.
On the 9th the diAlsion was reinforced by two brigades, and
moved down to a ridge one mile south of the crossing and intrenched a strong position across the bend of the river, covering the ford and bridge. Johnston had been kept busy in
front by Thomas and McPherson, Avliile Schofield Avas crossing, and the rebel army was completely surprised at the result
of the movement. On the morning of the 9th a rebel picket
on the river called out to a Union picket on the opposite side,
"Say, Yank, we got reinforcements last night." "Is that so
Johnny," replied the 'Yank', "AVIIO is i t ? " "Schofield Avith a
whole corps is over here—he is on our side UOAV, " answered
the rebel picket. In the night of the 9th, Johnston evacuated
his AA'orks, crossed the river Avith his infantry, burned the
bridges behind him, and retreated towards Atlanta. Sherman's army at once commenced laying pontoons and building
bridges, and several days Avere occupied in doing this Avork,
and in constructing strong bridge-heads to guard the crossings, and getting the troops OA'er.
On the 10th Cox's division strengthened its position, in an—15
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ticipation of an attack by Johnston's infantry, but beyond
slight skirmishing with cavalry the enemy made no demonstration in that direction. On the 11th the division Avas relieved and placed in reserA'e near the river, and heavy details Avere
made to work on the bridge. On the 12th the 4th Corps crossed on the pontoons at the mouth of Soap Creek, and went into
position south of the river. On the 13th a substantial bridge
was completed at this crossing; and on the 14th the 23d and
4th corps were ready for an advance. EverytJiing Avas packed
in readiness to move, but as the other divisions of the army
were not yet prepared, a general advance was not made until
the 17tli. In the evening of the 14th a heavy thunder slioAver,
accompanied by a gale of Avind, passed over the camp, blowing down tents and trees, and creating considerable excitement. The Adjutant of the 16tli Kentucky was kdled, and
the Major and several men severely woundeil, by a tree falling upon their t e n t : and one man Avas mortally and several
slightly Avounded in the 104th Ohio.
On the 17tli of July, all being ready, a general advance was
ordered. Johnston's army was intrenched on the south bank
of Peachtree Creek, and he had planned to strike Sherman's
right wing Avith his Avhole force, Avliile the column Avas in motion when it crossed the creek, and then, falling back within
the defense's of Atlanta, fall upon the left Aving and crush it
before Sherman s forces could be ce)iicentrated.
Johnston s position was about six miles from the river, and
four miles from Atlanta.
On the morning of the 17tli Gen. Thcmias moved bis army
from Pace's and Phdlips' ferries toward Atlanta, his left on
the Buckland road. Schofield, Avitli his corps, in the center,
moved at 7 o'clock, and iiroceeded by way of Cross Keys toward Decatur; drove the enemy's skirmishers before him, and
biA'ouacked near Cross Keys for the night.
McPherson, on the left, Avas to cut and destroy the railroad
betAveen Decatur and Stone Mountain.
On the same day Johnston Avas removed from the command
of the Confeelerate army, and Lieut. Gen. J B. Hood placed
in command.
At the same time Gen. A. P SteAvart was assigned to the
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command of Polk's old corps, and B. F Cheatham took Hood's
corps, Hardee being the only olel corps commander remaining.
Hood folloAved the general outline of the campaign marked
out by Johnston, but Avithout the discretion and patient skill
and watchfulness of the latter. Hood Avas brave to rashness,
and believed in an aggressive policy, but, as subsequent events
will show, his dash and eagerness to fight cost him his command and the Confederacy an army.
The 23d Corps moved at six o'clock on the morning of the
18th ; struck the main Atlanta road at Cross Keys, and marched to the north fork of Peachtree Creek. The 112th Illinois
Avas thrown forAvarel two miles, to the junction of the Decatur
and Atlanta roads, and held the position until 6 o'clock in the
evening, Avhen it was relieved by the 2nd Division.
While the Army of the Cumberland Avas endeavoring to effect a crossing of Peachtree Creek, on the 19th, the 23d Corps
advanced on the Decatur road to within two miles of the town,
crossed the south fork of Peachtree Creek, and secured a position in front of Cheatham's line of intrenchments on Peavine
Creek—the 16th Corps connecting on the left. Moved at six
o'clock on the morning of the 20th, the whole left wing SAvinging forward and threatening to turn Hood's right. Cox's division struck a line of intrenchments nearly parallel to, but
crossing, the road, and the leading brigade engaged in sharp
skirmishing. The other brigades formed on the left, and Hascall's elivision advanced and connected on their left.
At three o'clock in the afternoon Hood fell upon tAvo diAlsions of Gen. Thomas' army, as they Avere crossing Peachtree
Creek, with great force ; and until darkness put an end to the
conflict, the battle raged Avitli deadly fierceness. Hood Avas
repulsed with great slaughter. This is known as the battle of
Peachtree Creek, but as the 112th Illinois Avas not engaged in
it, a detailed account of the battle Avill not be expected in a
history of the regiment.
On the 21st the Army of the Cumberland intrenched its position on the south side of Peachtree Creek; the Army of the
Ohio advanceel and intrenched its skirmish lines, and the Army of the Tennessee, on the extreme left, continued its operations against the enemy's right flank.
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One man of the 112th Idinois, Corporal James E . Finley of
Co. F , Avas severely Avounded in advancing the skirmish lines.
In the night of July 21st Hood abandoned his line of intrenchments in front of the 28d Corps and on Peachtree Creek in
front of Thomas, and Avithdrew his army, except Hardee's
corps, into iieAV lines nearer the city. A general advance of
Thomas' and Schofield's lines commenced early on the morning of the 22nd. Moved forward about two miles and gained
a position within two miles of Atlanta, and from the hills
could look into the heart of the city ; and the fortifications on
the opposite hills, with thousands of men at W')rk uiaon thein,
were in full view of the Union troops.
In the meantime Hardee, with his four div isions, had made
a long detour to the north east, in the nigiit of the 21st, to
make an attack upon the flank and rear of the Army
of the Tennessee; and it was part of Hood's plan, if
Hardee should be successful, to move upon the :t3d Corps Avitli
Cheatham's corps, and crush the Avliole left Avingof Sherman's
army before Thomas, on the extreme right, could render assistance. HoAV Avell Hardee performed his ])a.rt ; hoAV gallantly the Army of the Tennessee met his attack from front and
rear ; with what bravery and heroism iMcPherson s men repelled the savage assaults of the Confederates ; how the brave
McPherson tell; the noble conduct of Logan, on the field, and
subsequently when the dispute arose as to the command of
that a r m y ; all this is recorded in historv and need not be
repeated here.
A brigade of infantry in Decatur was attacked by AVheeler's
cavalry, simultaneously Avith the assault upon VlcPherson,
and Eeilly's brigade of Cox's division was sent to cover the
army trains behind Peavine Creek ; and the brieatle moved on
a double-epiick about two miles to gain tlie tlesired position.
Army trains Avere met flying doAVii the road in the greatest disorder, teamsters lashing the mules and hurrying them forward
at the top of their speed, and confusion and turmoil reigning
supreme. The stampede Avas soon checked, however, and the
trains ordered liack to their former position.
'the brigade in Decatur was reported as being hard-pressed,
and Eedlv's brigade was sent to its assistance. AVheeler Avas
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elriven off', and the extreme flank in that direction made secure.
Part of Chea,itliam's corps and a division ed Georgia troops
also made an attack upon the 2nd IMvlsion and.Byrd's brigade
of the 8d Divisieui, of the 28d Corps, but were easily repulsed.__
The Army of the Tennessee' having eff'ectually destroyed the
Atlanta and Augusta railroad, the Macon road was the only
line by Avliich the Confederate army could be suiiplied, and
Gen. Sherman determined to move his army by the right flank
and cut this line of communication.
By the 25tli the railroad bridge over the Chattahoochee had
been rebuilt and trains were running right up to Thomas' lines.
On the 26tli the neovement to the right commenced. The Army of the Tennessee withdrew from the extreme left and moved by successive corps to the extreme right, Schofield stretching his lines to the left to cover the Augusta road, and drawing back Eeilly's brigade of the 8d Division into the intrenchments formerly occupied by the enemy, to protect his flank.
The movement was successfully accomplished ; but as Howard, noAV commanding the Army of the Tennessee, was going
into position near Ezra Church on the 28tli, Hood again attempted to crush the column l.»y striking it Avhile in motion,
but Avas severely punished and glad to Avithdraw within his
fortificatiems. AA'hile these movements were being made
Thomas and Schofield kept the enemy occupied in the center
and on the left, and heavy skirmishing and cannonading continued along their lines during the whole nrovement.
Col. Henderson having recovered from the Avound received
at Eesaca, returned from home and rejoined the regiment on
the 28tli, but still suff'ering with ill health and hardly able to
resume command.
On the 29th Eeilly's brigade naoved out in a south west direction on a reconnoissance, going around the rebel right and
pushing well up to the defenses of Atlanta. The brigade drove
the enemy's cavalry Avith ease and marched rapidly. Burneel
tAVO mills and returned to its position hi the line at dark—just
in time to escape serious consequences, as the enemy had sent
out heavy detachments of troops to cut off and capture the
brigade.
Heavy skirmishing and considerable cannonading continued
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on our right, on the 80th and 31st, but all was quiet in front
of the 28d Corps.
On the 81st Col. Eeihy of the 104th Ohio, commanding the
brigade, received his commission as Brigadier General, and
Avas heartily congratulated by the officers and men of the
brigade on his deserved and Avell earned promotion.
On the first day of August the movement of the army to the
right Avas continued. The 23d Corps was relieved by cavalry
and a division of the 4th Corps, and at 9 o'clock in the evening
moA'ed toAvards the right, in rear of the Armies of the Cumberland and the Tennessee. The night Avas very dark and the
country densely wooded, and the column made slow progress.
At twelve o'clock the command Avas halted and ordered to bivouac till daylight, and torches Avere lighted to see to stack arms.
Lieut.Col. Bond, AVIIO Avas in command of the regiment, had
obtained a UOAV "outfit" since the loss of the regimental wagon
at Cassville, and he received information that afternoon t h a t
his valise and its contents had been stolen from the wagon.
All he had left Avas a fatigue suit, Avliich he Avas Avearing, and
a change of underclothing in his saddle bags. As he lay doAvn
to rest, he placed the sadelle-bags under his head for a pilloAv,
against some small trees, and remarked to his adjutant that
he "guessed he had them fixed so no—thief could get them."
AVhen he awoke in the morning, behold, the saddle-bags Ave re
gone. No pen can describe the Lieut. Colonel's feelings.
Could the thief have heard him, he certainly would have realized the baseness of his sin ; and could the Lieut. Colonel have
got hold of him, there surely would have been a case for the
surgeon.
At 6 0 clock the follovvlng morning the column was again in
motion. Gen. Eeilly's brigade in advance, and moving south,
occupied and intrenched a position on the north fork of Utoy
Creek, Cox's division on the right. A heavy shower in the
night wet the men to the skin, as they had no tents. Eeveille
at 3 :30 on the morning of the third, and by daylight the command Avas ready for action.
Hascall's eliAlsion crossed the creek and occupied a ridge on
the south, folloAved by Baird's division of the 14th Corps,
which had been ordered to report to Schofield, and the foUoAV-
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ing morning Cox's division crossed and formed in rear of
Baird to support his advance. Johnson's and Morgan's diAlsions of the 14th Corps crossed on the 5th, and a general adA'ance was ordered, but on account of Palmer (commaneling the
14th Corps) refusing to obey the orders of Schofield, the advance Avas delayed.
Eeveille at 3 :30in Cox's division on the morning of the 4th,
and ordered to stand at arms, until 4 o'clock, Avhen the men
stacked arms and rested in position. At4 o'clock in the afternoon reconnoitered the enemy's Avorks, but found them too
strong to assault, and returned to position.
Eeveille at 8 :80 on the 5th, and again ordered to stand to
arms to support an advance of Baird's diAlsion. A brigade
was engaged in heavy skirmishing but there was no general
action. Johnson's diAlsion was then ordered to advance, and
Cox's division moved to the right, in column by regiments, in
support, but no serious action occurred. All this maneuvering and delay Avas caused by Palmer's disaffection at being ordered to report to Schofield; and Palmer's diAlsion and brigade
commanders, as might be expected, sided with him. The difficulty resulted in Palmer being removed from his command.
On the 6th Cox's division relieved Baird's, and the latter relieved Hascall's. In the meantime the rebels had extended
their flank and strengthened it Avith heavy works protected by
abattis and chevaux-de-frise.
The distance across the forks of the Utoy was about two
miles. Eeilly Avas ordered to make a reconnoissance in force
with his brigade. At 11 o'clock the brigade moved, and formed in line of battle, the 100th Ohio on the left, 112th Illinois in
the center, 104th Ohio on the right, the 16th Kentucky off to
the right to protect the flank, anel the 8tli Tennessee in reseiwe. The brigade Avas supported by Cameron's old brigade,
now commanded by Casement. A strong skirmish line was
advanced across the fiekl to the timber, and the order Avas given to charge. The skirmish line advanced, and the brigade
moved rapidly across the creek, up the slope beyond and into
the Avoods. The skirmishers reported that the Avorks Avere
protected by abattis, and could not be carried, but the line
Avas pushed forward, amidst a shoAver of bullets, until it found
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itself entangled among the felled trees and undergrovvth halfcut off and bent doAviiAvard and interlaced, but it pushed forAvard until it found itself Avithin a few yards of the enemy's
works, Avheii it was compelled to halt. The reconnoissance
developed a solid line of breast-works as far as could be seen
to the right and left, Avell-filled with Confederate infantry
The 8th Tennessee was brought forward to reinforce the line,
but ten times that number couhl not have carried the works.
Casement's brigade was advanced across the valley, and under its cover the brigade Avas withdrawn, a Avell-supported skirmish line being intrenched close up to the abattis, and holding the position.
The loss of the brigale was three hundred and thirty-three,
in killed, Avouneled and missing. All the killed and many of
the Avounded Avere left on the field. The casualties of the 112th
Illinois Avere as folloAvs :
Killed:—Co. F, Serg. John H. Lane, Serg. AndreAv G. Pike,
Corp. Eobert M. DeAvey, and George AV Ehodes; James Essex mortally Avounded, died next morning.
Co. D—Peter Lohnns, (mortally Avounded, died same elay.)
Co. C—AVdham L. Jordan.
Co. E —Serg. Charles B. Hitchcock.
Co. K—Wilham M. McHenry, Peter Shoe and Amos Timmerman.
Co. G—James B. Henrietta, Edward McKeon (mortally
wounded, died Aug. 8).
AA'oundeel—Lieut. Col. E . S. Bond.
Co. A—First Serg. Thomas J AAdlliams (slightly). Corporal
James Slick, James E. Batten (severely), Staff'ord Godfrey,
Henry H. Leonard (slightly), John AVdlett (slightly).
Co. F—Isaac Messinger (died of wounds Sept. 2), AA'illiam
A. Stowe (severely), Wdham Himes and George AV Johnson,
both slightly.
Co. D—Lieut. James H. Clark, First Serg. Anelrew B. Laff'erty, slightly, Andrew M. Gustafson, George Knapp and Isaac
P AViii-^-, both slightly.
Co. I—Corp. AVdber F Broughton (severely), Corp. Alanson
D. Thomas (slightly), Charies T. Goss (slightly), Orie Cole
(slightly), James A. Little, Henry L. Poweh, George B. Eaiii'
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sey (severely), William H. Eankin and Jacoli Zimmerman
(both slightly).
Co. C—Wilham Anderson, John ^Y Cox (slightly), George
M. Clark and James F Duncan.
Co. H—Capt. George AA'' Sroufe (severely), Serg. John H.
MattheAvs (severely), Serg. John L. Jennings (slightly), John
D. Bennett (slightly), and Enoch Eo3s (died of wounds Aug. 24).
Co. E—First Serg. Henry GraA'es (slightly), Corp. Sidney
D. Butler (slightly), AVdliam Holgate and Joseph Sparks (both
severely), and Jonas Stroiiburg (slightly.)
Co. K—Capt. E . H. Colcord (severely), First Serg. Edward
S. Persons (severely), Serg. Jacob G. Eowland (died of wounds
Aug. 29), Eobert Burrows, James Kenney (slightly), AVilliam
Miher, Albert B. McNickle (severely), Conrad E . Smith (slightly), and Michael Sweeney.
Co. G—AA'illiam H. Cotteral and Ezra Litten (both slightly), and John A. Larson (severely).
Co, B—Capt. J o h n Gudgel (scA'erely, ncA'cr returned to duty), Serg. Eli C. Jones (died of Avounds Aug. 19), Corp. John
E . J o n e s (slightly), Charles H. Barber (died of wounds Sept.
15), Mehln Gage (slightly), Cyrus Sturm (died of AA'ounds Feb.
10, 1865), Charles E. Thompson and John AA^allace, both
slightly.
Captured—Corporal James M. Bice, of Co. A.
Total killed and died on the field, thirteen.
Total Avounded fifty-nine, of Avhom six died of their Avounds.
Captured, one—making the total casualties in the regiment
seventy-three.
TAA^O of the Co. I men, aboA'e named, Avere Avounded by a
shell Avhile the regiment Avas moA'inginto position to make the
charge; and the others Avere killed and Avounded in making
the charge—many of them on the skirmish line.
A striking feature in the list of casualties is the number of
sergeants killed and Avounded—two having been killed, IAVO
wounded unto death, and three severely, and three slightly
Avounded. Many of the slightly Avounded did not go off duty;
but many of the severely Avounded Avere disabled for serAlce and
never returned to the regiment—some Avere ehscharged, others
transferred to the Veteran Eeserve Corps, and some lingered
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through years of pain and suff'ering, and finally died of their
wounds.
It was a severe encounter and a tight place. At one time as
the brigade lay in line close up to the enemy's works, every
man seeking shelter from the murderous fire from the intrenchments, a body of rebel troops moved over the works and undertook to make a counter-charge and capture the whole line,
but they were repulsed and scrambled back over their works.
In the meantime Hascall, Avith tAvo brigades of his division,
had moved over to the right, crossed the main stream of Utoy
Creek, and after a sharp encounter with the enemy's cavalry
on the flank, gained a position enfilading the line of Avorks ;
and that night the rebel troops were Avithdrawn and retired to
a strong line of fortifications extending from the hills near the
north fork of Utoy Creek, southward across the Sandtown road,
to the railroad a mile beyond East Point.
On the morning of the 7th a burial party was detailed to recover and bury the dead left on the field. A few wounded men
were also recoA'ered. Many of the dead Avere stripped of their
clothing, haA'ing been robbed by rebel vandals.
A deep, wide ditch Avas dug, and the men laid into it, side by
side, Avrapped in their army blankets. They were then coA^ered with pine boughs, and upon these Avere shovelled the Southern soil. The command was ordered to move at once, and the
Chaplain of the 16th Kentucky—as brave, noble-hearted and
generous a man, and as true and upright a Christian, as ever
lived—requested that the Chaplain of the 112th Illinois be
directed to remain with the burial party, and offer a prayer
OA'er the common grave of his dead comrades, and assist in
giving them a decent and half-way Christian burial.
By direction of Lieut. Col. Bond, commanding the 112th, the
Adjutant of the regiment informed Chaplain Henderson of the
request of the Kentucky chaplain, and supplemented it with
an order from Lt. Col. Bond to remain with the burial party
and assist in performing the last sad rites over the remains of
our fallen comrades. The Chaplain refused to remain, giving
as thfe reason for his inhuman conduct, that his horse had had
nothing to eat since that morning, and he must look up some
forage.
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His conduct in East Tennessee, Avlien he refused to carry
wounded soldiers had not been forgotten, and after the fah of
Atlanta, when the regiment Avas in camp at Decatur, a paper
was presented to him, signed by every officer present in the
regiment, from Col. Henderson doAvn, requesting him to resign,
and threatening him with court martial if he refused ; and he
resigned and left the service in disgrace. After that the regiment elispensed with the services of a chaplain; but it contained many men Avho were zealous Christians, and religious
meetings were held whenever opportunity would permit, in
fact, more frequently than when they depended upon a selfish
and half- hearted chaplain to lead them. Among the leaders
in religious exercises was Capt. G. AA'' Sroufe, who did much
to encourage the boys in leading honest and correct lives,
among many temptations, and Avhose earnestness and sincerity were honored and respected even by those Avho differed from
him in opinion.
After the war the government removed the remains of these
men to the National Cemetery at Marietta, Avhere they Avere
interred and their graA'es numbered, and a record made of the
name and number of all Avho could be identified.

CHAPTEE XIX.
THE ATL-VNTA CAMPAIGN, CONTINUED.
A NEW BRIGADE—COL. HENDERSON IN CCVIVIAND.
THE 1 1 2 T H ILLINOIS THE FIRST TO REACH THE MACON R.AILAVAY.
.JONESllORO—ATLANTA " F A I R L Y W O N " — I N CAJIP AT DECATUR.

Gen. Cox's division moved to the right on the 7th of August,
and occupied the hills in rear of AA'dlis' Pond, its right resting
on the south fork of Utoy Creek, and intrenched, the 2d DiAlsion in reserve, and the l l t l i Corps connecting on the left.
John AA' AAdiitten, of Co. F , of the 112th Illinois, Avas mortally Avounded Avliile at Avork on the intrenchments, and died
in field hospital on the 9th of August. He and Samuel VI.
Adams, of the same company, Avere carrying a heavy rail, one
at each end. Adams Avas ahead and had safely passed a narroAv
opening in the timlier, covered by rebel shar})shooters. AVhen
AAdiitten reached the opening, a moment later, he Avas shot.
This illustrates the constant danger in which the men lived—
at no moment safe from the enemy's bullets.
On the 8tli Hascall's eliAlsion crossed Utoy Creek and intrenched on the south side, and the next elay the remainder of
the division completed its Avorks, under an irritating fire from
the enemy's sharpshooters, only IAVO hunelred yards distant.
On the 9th Eeilly's brigade Avas again moved to the right,
and occupied a position on the extreme right of the line, and
at once commenced the construction of breast-AVorks.
The enemy's sharpshooters still kept np a galling fire, and
Lieut. AVilliam L. Spaulding, of Co. G, 112tli Illinois, Avas
mortally wounded, and Ah'a AV SturteA-ant, of Co. B, severely
Avounded, Avliile building breast-Avorks. Lieut. Spaulding's
father, Dr. John AV Spaulding, formerly Surgeon of the regi-
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ment, visited him in hospital and obtained permission to take
him home; but the lieutenant was,'destined diever to s e e t h e
loA'ed ones at home AVIIO Avere anxiously aAvaiting his return.
He died on the way, at Jeff'ersoiiA'dle, Indiana, on the 25th of
August, and from that point the aged and sorroAvful father
conveyed all that Avas left of his son—his inanimate form—to
their home in Galesburg. Lieut. Spaulding was a young, active, brave and energetic officer—ahvays ready and Aviding to
perform his duty, never shrinking from the post of danger, and
his death Avas a sad loss^^to the regiment. He was at work
with his men, Avltli a spade in his hands, a*t the time he Avas
struck by the fatal shot. Albert AValton, of Co. D, then acting
as Sergeant Major, Avas making a detail for the skirmish line,
and, as he approached the lieutenant, the latter rested on his
spade, Avliile AA^alton informed him of the number of men reepiired from his company; and Avhile AA'alton Avas talking to
him he was shot.
As the company had been reeluced beloAv the required minimum number, no promotions Avere made to fill the vacancy
occasioned by his death.
The 112tli Illinois, Avitli the division, remained in position,
engaged in constant skirmishing, until the 12tli of August. On
the lOtli Thomas J. Eeynolds of Co. I, was wounded.
In the meantime Gen. Sherman had brought down from
Chattanooga some four-and-a-half-inch rifled guns, and they
were put to work night and day upon the city, causing frequent
fires and creating great confusion among soldiers and citizens.
On the 12tli Cox's division was relieved liy a division of the
4th Corps, and made a reconnoissance in force to the junction
of the Campbelltown and East Point roads, and half a mile
east on the East Point road. Drove in the enemy's pickets and
developed his lines extending below East Point. The enemy's
lines were about fifteen miles in length, exteneling from near
Decatur to below East Point, and Sherman's lines at that time
were about twenty miles long.
The 8d Division returned and took a new position on Hascall's right. The only casualty in the 112tli Illinois was Corporal James D. Blood, of Co. G, Avounded.
AAdiile Ced. Henderson had been at home it had been arrang-.
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ed to give him a brigade to command, on his return, and on
the 12th the 1st Brigade stacked arms in front of Gen. Eeidy's
headeiuarters, and the 112th Illinois took formal leave of its
old brigade commander and comrades in arms. The campaign
bad engendered a feeling of mutual friendship and respect for
each other among the regirnents, and between Gen. Eeilly and
his command, and the leave-taking was like the parting of
old friends.
The neAV brigade consisted of the 112th Illinois, the 68d,
120th and 128th Indiana and the 5th Tennessee regiments. It
was numbered the 8d Brigade of the 3d Division of the 23d Army Corps, and the 112th Illinois remained in the brigade until the close of the war. The 5th Tennessee was then at home
on veteran furlough.
Col. Henderson was yet too ill for active service, and Col. I.
N. Stiles, of the 68d Indiana, was placed in temporary command of the brigade. Col. Henderson took command a feAV
days later, and, Avith few temporary exceptions, commaneled
the brigade until the close of the war.
Lieut. Col. Bond's wound receiA^ed at Utoy Creek, which at
the time had been deemed slight, rapidly assumed a threatening character, and compelled him to relinquish the command
of the regiment and retire from dpty until the wound healed ;
and Major Dow took command of the regiment, assisted by
Capt. Dunn, acting as Field Officer, Co. D in the meantime
being in command of Lieut. James H. Clark.
By the casualties of war, and sickness ineluced by exposure
and constant and unremitting toil, the regiment had become
greatly reduced in numbers. But eight line officers were reported "present for duty." Some were on detached service,
but a majority of the absentees were either wounded or sick.
Several companies were commanded by sergeants, and they
did quite as well as commissioned officers; in fact, every private kneAV what was required of him, and performed his work
as well without as with orders; and except to keep the company accounts and make the details, there Avas not much for
company commanders, as such, to do.
The 8d Division remained in position until the 15th, when it
jaioA'ed to the crossing of the Campbelltown and East Point
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roads, its flank covering both roads, and intrenched, and remained there, daily strengthening its works, until the 18th.
On the 16th orders were received placing the men on threefifths rations, which occasioned some surprise, and fears were
entertained that our line of communications had been cut, but
subsequent events explained the reason of the order.
The 18th was an extremely hot day. The command was
ready to move at 8 o'clock, but did not move until noon.
Cox's division then advanced, under a heavy skirmish fire, to
a position nearly a mile east, and intrenched in a semi-circular position, the left of the division covering the Utoy Creek
valley, and the right Camp Creek valley. Gen. Kiipatrick
with a division of cavalry passed through the lines to make a
raid south of Atlanta, to cut the Macon railroad; and on the
morning of the 19th the division moved out in light marching
order. Col. Henderson's brigade in advance, to reconnoiter the
position of the rebels, and support Kiipatrick in "rounding"
the enemy's flank. The division moved out three miles to
Camp Creek Church, drove in the enemy's skirmishers, and
returned at sunset. The 3d Brigade proceeded as far as the
Newman road, and returned to its original position in the evening. This was repeated on the 20th, the 112th Ihinois supporting the skirmish line, and again on the 21st going down
the road to Liberty Church, and close up to the enemy's forts
in front of East Point.
Kiipatrick returned on the 21st, having been entirely around
Atlanta and cut the railroad, but the damage Avas soon repaired.
Cox's division was now on the extreme point reached in the
advance of Sherman's lines, and when he made the movement to the south of Atlanta, a few days later, this position
became the pivot on which the Avhole army turned. On the
24th the army received orelers to be ready to move on the 26th,
with twenty days rations, and to send all baggage to the north
side of the Chattahoochee EiA^er.
On the 25th, the 112th Illinois, in command of Capt. Dunn,
(Major Dow being ill) moved out about a mile from camp on
a reconnoissance, and drove the enemy's skirmishers through
the woods, and obtained a position so near their lines that we
could hear their conversation.
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The author has a vivid recollection of climbing a tree and
Avatching a column of rebel infantry which had stacked arms,
the men lying on the ground resting, whde their band played
"Dixie."
Sherman had eletermined to raise the siege of Atlanta, cut
loose from the city, and, swinging south, cut the enemy's lines
and compel him to abandon his strong-bold. The 20th Corps
had been sent back to the Chattahoochee to intrench and hold
the bridge, and on the 25th of August the moA'ement commenced. The 4th Corps, on the extreme left, was the first to
move, and by successive corps and divisions the Army of the
Cumberland and the Army of the Tennessee moved in rear of
the 23d Corps to the right, and the latter corps, which had
been the extreme right, became the extreme left of the line.
Hood discovered the movement and jumped to the conclusion
that Sherman was retreating across the Chattahoochee, but
his illusion Avas rudely dispelled a few days later.
While these movements were being made it required the utmost vigilance on the part of Schofield's troops to guard against
a sudden attack upon their lines, and at the same time keep
the enemy occupied in front.
Frequent demonstrations Avere made by both sides, and for
several days the men were kept almost constantly standing
at arms.
On the 28tli, the 23d Corps moA'ed to a position a mile northeast of Mt. Gilead Church and intrenched, and the next day
moA'ed three miles south and then to the west and south-west
and connected with the left flank of the 4th Corps, and intrenched the position. Moved at 7 :30 on the SOtli, and struck
the Atlanta and West Point road, and took position and built
works near Ballard's. The 28d Corps was now isolated from
the remainder of the army—which was hetiveen the two railroads—and it Avas expected that Hood would attack the corps
and endeavor to crush i t ; but beyond slight skirmishing no
serious demonstration Avas made in that direction.
The Army of the Tennessee had effectually destroyed several
miles of the West Point railroad on the 28th, and the Macon
raihvay Avas UOAV Sherman's objective point.
On the 31st the Army of the Tennessee was in front of Jones-
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boro. Thomas was advancing the center, and Schofield was
moving forward on the left to strike the Macon railway near
Bough and Beady Station. Hood had sent two corps under
Hardee to Jonesboro, leaving Stewart's corps and the Georgia
troops in Atlanta. Hardee moved out of his works and attacked HoAvard, about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and made a
stubborn fight, but was driven back into his works with considerable loss.
From our position on the left we could distinctly hear the
roar of artillery at Jonesboro; but the Army of the Tennessee
had boasted that it had never been whipped, and all felt the
greatest confidence in its ability to defeat the rebel army upon
this occasion.
About the same time that Hardee moved out to attack Howard, Schofield's leading division (Cox's) struck the railroad
aboA'e.
The division moA^ed at 6 o'clock in the morning, Henderson's
brigade in advance, the 112tli Illinois in front, and marched
out through the lines of the 4th Corps to the right, driving the
enemy's skirmishers, and took a position facing the railroad.
The 4th Corps then moA^ed to the right of Schofield's corps,
and advanced on another road leading to the railway, a mile
south. Hascall's division of the 23d Corps followed Cox's.
AVhen all was ready the column moved forward. Gen. Cox
Avas anxious to be the first to strike the railroad, and directed
Major Dow to report directly to him Avith the 112th Illinois.
The Major moved the regiment forAvard, where the right Aving
was deployed as skirmishers, the left wing in support, and
away they went through the woods and brush, on a doublequick. Gen. Cox Avith them, and struck the railroad at three
o'clock.
An intrenched line, occupied by dismounted cavalry, coA^ered
the road, but this was carried Avithout difficulty and a number
of prisoners taken. By this time the division Avas on the
road, and the Avork of destruction commenced at once.
A railway train came steaming down the road from Atlanta,
and came within sight of the left of the line, but stopped and
ran back before it could be reached.
—16
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The rails Avere torn from the ties and the latter burned, and
the rails heated and bent and tAvisted into all manner of shapes,
and many of them bent, like a hoop, round and round trees,
so it Avould be impossible to remove them after they had cooled. Hascall's elivision struck the road at the same place, and
destroyed the railway south to the 4th Corps, the latter having
reached the road about 4 o'clock.
At night Cox's division went into position across the railroad, fronting north, and built Avorks, and the next day (Sept.
1st) destroyed the road a mile and a half north to Eough and
Beady Station, and then returned and moved south towards
Jonesboro—the 112th Illinois the rear guard. Hood heard
by the returning train that Sherman's army had cut the road
and was moving north on Bough and Beady Station. He had
not heard of Hardee's encounter with Howard, the telegraph
Avires having been cut, and sent orders for Lee's corps to re'turn to Atlanta.
Lee moved from Jonesboro in the night, but never reached
-Atlanta. Sherman having dlAuded the Coiifeilerate forces, endeavored to surround and capture Hardee, but he escaped after a hard fight, in Avliich he lost lieaAlly in killed, Avounded
and captured, and retired to Lovejoy s Station.
About two o clock in the night of the 1st, hea.vy explosions
Avere heard in the direction of Atlanta, about twenty miles
distant, which continued for an houror two, and again at four
o clock in the morning other e'xplosions were heard, which it
was subsequently learned, were caused liy the destruction of
large trains of ordnance and ordnance stores wliich Hood had
not been able to move from Atlanta.
During the night of the 1st Hood evacuated Atlanta and
assembled his army at Lovejoy's Station, and on the 2nd Slocum s 2t)th Corps inarched in and took possession of the cdy.
-Atlanta had been "fairly won", as Sherman expressed d,
and on the 4tli the army was ordered to move back slowly
and go into camp at the places selected, for a brief period of
rest before entering upon another campaign.
The Army of the Cumberiand was ordered to occupy Atlanta, the Army of the Tennessee East Point, and the -Army of
the Ohio Decatur, Avhile the cavalry Avas ordered to cover the
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flanks and rear from SandtoAvn to the Chattahoochee Eiver.
The army moved back by easy marches, and by the 8tli of
September all Avere in their designated camps.
Hood's army Avas grouped around Palmetto Station, tAventyfive'miles south-east of Atlanta. He threw a bridge across the
Chattahoochee Avest of him, and sent a cavalry force Avest to
Carroltown, another to PoAvder Springs, ten miles south of
Lost Mountain, and also occupied Jonesboro Avith considerable force.
Gen. Sherman strengthened the garrisons at Chattanooga,
Eome and other strategic points in the rear, and at the brielges
and other points on the railroad, to guard his line of communications, and the army settled doAvn to rest.
The Atlanta campaign Avas ended ; and after four months of
constant marching and counter-marching, maneuvering and
skirmishing, by night as Avell as by day, in the rnountain fastnesses of Northern Georgia, almost eA'ery day under fire, both
of aitillery and musketry, ever alert, Avatchful and vigilant—•
guarding against surprise, yet seeking to strike the enemy unawares ; at 8L11 times prepared for the unexpected and in readiness to meet and ov'ercome i t ; always ready to move at a moment's notice--to march at the sound of the bugle, or fight at
the t a p of the d r u m ; after four such months of incessant
strain on neiwe and brain, the veterans of Sherman's army
were worn and Aveary, although flushed with victory, and Avere
glad to pause and take breath, while the plans of future campaigns were being • discussed and marked out by Grant and
Sherman.
Eieut. Thomas E . Milchrist, of Co. G, was detailed as Aidde-camp on Col. Eeilly's staff' on the 14th of May, and served
in that capacity until the 112th was transferred to the 3d Brigade, when he was transferred to Col. Henderson's statf and
served as Aid-de-camp on his staff', until he was transferred
and promoted to captain in the 65th Illinois, in June, 1865.
Capt. James McCartney Avas appointed Jnelge Advocate of
the division court martial in the beginning of the campaign,
and served as such until the 27th of J u l y ; but he commanded
his company all the time, holding court martial only Avlien the
division Avas at rest.
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Lieut. James P, McChesney, of Co. A, resigned on the 10th
of .Vugust, and on the 20th of September Second Lieut. Leander U. Browning was promoted to fill the vacancy, and First
Serg. Thomas J. Williams was promoted to Second Lieutenant.
Second Lieut. George C. Maxfield, of Co. F, resigned on the
11th of September, and on the 14th First Lieut. James G.
Armstrong was promoted to Captain, and First Serg. Bushrod
Tapp to First Lieutenant.
As the company was reduced below the required minimum
number, no second lieutenant was appointed.
Serg. Major J. C. Baird was compelled to go to the rear, by
reason of sickness, on the 13th of June ; and Albert Walton, of
Co. D, was detailed as acting Sergeant Major, and served as
such until the 12th of September. George Bernard, Quartermaster Sergeant of the regiment, died in hospital at Marietta,
on the 24th of August, and on the 12th of September Albert
Walton Avas appointed Quartermaster Sergeant; and Serg.
Andrew B. Lafferty, of Co. D, was detailed as acting Sergeant
Major, and served as such until the following year.
Q. M. Sergeant Bernard Avas buried at Marietta, on the 25th
of August; and after the war, his remains were interred in the
National Cemetery at Marietta, in Section G, Grave No. 7,269;
At Decatur grounds were prepared and camps laid out with
great care and accuracy, tents Avere set with the greatest precision, and the men, of their own accord, at once commenced
beautifying the camp. The ground was SAvept as clean as a
house floor, arbors were erected, and every day some new improvement Avas made adding to the comfoit and beauty of the
camp.
There was considerable good natured rivalry among the regiments, each trying to outdo the others, and in a short time
the camp had the appearance of a Garden of Paradise. It
Avas universally admitted, hoAvever, that the 112th Ilhnois had
the most beautiful and perfectly arranged camp in the corps;
and hundreds of officers and soldiers from other commands,
and many citizens Alsited the camp to look upon its beauty
and admire the good taste and skill of the men Avho had planned and made it.
The officers, however, Avere compelled to Avork. The loss of
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the records had thrown their accounts into confusion, and during the campaign there had been no opportunity to straighten
them out.
They were greatly perplexed how to proceed ; but "pay-day"
was approaching, and that was an incentive to their inventive
genius; and finally they succeeded in unravelling the knots
and getting their accounts in shape for approval.
Report after report was called for, from companies, regiments, brigades and divisions, and for three weeks adjutants
and clerks were busily employed in making, consolidating and
forwarding them to higher headquarters.

CHAPTER XX.
HOOD MARCHES NORTH AND STRIKES S H E R M A x ' s LINE OF
COMMUNICATIONS—A WILD-GOOSE

CHASE.

ALLATOONA—ROAIE—RESACA—GAYLESVILLE
SHERMAN'S MARCH TO THE SEA.
THE 2 8 o

C0RP.5 -AT PULASKI, WATCHING

HOOD,

xAtlanta Avas not only the center of a great railway system,
in the A'ery heart of the grain au'l fo:)l-prolidnj; region of
Northern Georgia, but it contained extensive manufactures of
the utmost importance to the Southern Confederacy.
Its raihvays and warehouses and mills and foundries supplied the Southern armies Avitli provisions and clothing and
munitions of Avar, Avhich Avere accumulated there in large
quantities, and distributed as ociaision required.
It Avas the key-stone city of the Confederacy, and its loss Avas
a severe bloAV to the South.
But it Avas not for the intrinsic military value of -Atlanta,
alone, that it ha 1 been so stubbornly defended. There had
been a double purpose in holding it, and the military campaign to retain it Avas but an adjunct of the political campaign then in progress in the North. -A Presidential election
Avas pending. After three years of war the power of the socalled Confederate government remained unbroken, and its
armies contested every foot of ground as they retired before
the advance of the Union armiejis. Lee had destroyeel an
army equal in numbe.'s to his own, and stid sucessfuUy defended the Confederate Capital againd every attempt to capture it.
Calls for volunteers by the National government did not
meet wdh qu ck response, as in the first years of the war, and
a draft had been ordered to fill the depleted ranks of regiments
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at the front. The public debt was increasing at the rate of a
million dollars a day and no man could foresee the e u l .
Many people of the North had become discouraged, complained of the, slow progress of the war, and the great sacrifices of blood and treasure without corresponding advantages,
and demandeil a change in the administration of the government ; and one of the great political parties of the country, in
National convention, had solemnly declared the war for the
Union a failure, and demanded a cessation of hostilities, with
a view to an ultimate settlement of the eiuestions at issue liy a
compromise. The Confederate leaders were watchful of the
public sentiment in the .North, and eiuickto turn any disaff'ection among the people to their OAVU advantage. They looked
upon the peace party of the North as friends and allies of the
South, and determined to continue the struggle AA'itli increased
energy for its political effect upon the pending election, as well
as for military advantage.
The defeat of Sherman, they believed, Avould strengthen the
peace party and aid it in carrying the election, in Avhich event
they expected a termination of the Avar upon terms favorable
to themselves. They had hoped to check Sherman's aelvance,
and hold him on the line of the Chattahoochee until after the
election ; but failing in that, they next determined to hold Atlanta, at Avhatever cost of men and money.
Gen. Joseph E, Johnston, who Avas remoA'ed from the command of the Confederate army because of his failure to prevent Sherman from crossing the Chattahoochee, is a competent and credible witness upon this point. In his "Narratives
of the AA'ar" he says :
"The importance to the Confederacy of defeating the enterprise against Atlanta was not to be measured by military consequences alone. Political considerations were also invoh'ed,
and added much to the interest of that campaign. The Northern Democrats had pronounced the management of the Avar a
failure, and declared against its being continued, and the Presidential election, soon to occur, Avas to turn upon the question
of immediate peace or continued Avar.
"In all the earlier part of the year 1864, the press had been
publishing to the Northern people most exaggerated ideas of
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the mditary value of Atlanta, and that its capture Avould terminate the war. If Sherman had been foiled, these exaggerations Avould have caused great agitation in consequence of his
failure—Avould have strengthened the peace party greatly—so
much, perhaps, as to have aided it to carry the Presidential
election, which would have brought the war to an immediate
close."
But if the people in the North were discouraged, Sherman
and his soldiers were not. -Atlanta Avas taken, and the peace
party buried in its ruins.
Jeff DaAls visited Hood at his headquarters, on the 25th of
September, and together they eliscussed and matured a iieAV
campaign.
Atlanta had been lost. But if Hood, by bold, rapid movements, could destroy Sherman's line of communications, they
believed he would be forced to abandon Atlanta and all Northern Georgia, and place his army north of the Tennessee.
If Sherman did not folloAV him, but should seek a ncAV base
of operations on the Gulf or on the sea coast, then Hood Avould
march north, capture Nashville. recoA'er Tennessee, invade
Kentucky, and push his operations north to the Ohio Eiver;
and he even dreamed of crossing the Ohio and carrying the
Avar into the Northern States.
Slierms^n's line of communications extended north to Louisville and Cincinnati.
Gov. A'ance of North Carolina, in a letter Avritten only three
days before Jeff' Davis' Ausit to Hood, stated that with a base
of communications five-hundred miles in Sherman's rear,
through their OAVU country, not a bridge had been burned, not
a car throAvn from its track, not a man shot by the people
Avliose country he had desolated.
The people, he said, seemed every Avhere to submit as soon
as the Confederate armies were AvithdraAvn.
It was Hood's purpose to destroy this line—except where
necessary for his owm use—to subsist his army as far as possible upon the country and captured supplies, to arouse the
sesessionists of Tennessee and Kentucky to activity, recruit
his army by volunteers and a Augorous enforcement of the Confederate conscription laws, and sAveep north to the Ohio Eiver.
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He began his march on the first day of October. His cavalry forces were sent foi'Avard in advance, Avith orders to move
rapidly and strike the railroad north of the Chattahoochee;
and he followed with his infantry and artidery and pushed
rapidly toward Dahas. The cavalry destroyed the railroad
and twenty mdes of telegraph in the vicinity of Big Shanty,
north of Marietta, and then hastened toward Allatoona Pass,
where one million rations Avere stored, guarded by the 93d Ilhnois Volunteers.
Sherman waited untd satisfied of Hood's intentions, and
then started in pursuit. He had no thought of transferring the
theater of operations north of the Tennessee,* nor of loosening
his hold upon Atlanta. On the 3d of October the order of
march was issued. The 20th Corps was to hold Atlanta and
the Chattahoochee bridge, and the rest of the army mqve to
Smyrna Camp Ground, near Marietta.
Gen. Thomas was at Nashville making combinations to head
off Forrest and Wheeler, Avho Avere threatening a cavalry raid
into Midelle Tennessee, and the -Army of the Cumberland Avas
in command of Gen. Stanley. Gen. Schofield Avas at Knoxville, looking after the business of his department, and during
his absence Gen. Cox commaneled the Army of the Ohio, and
Gen. Eeilly the 3d Division. Gen. Howard Avas in command
of the Army of the Tennessee.
The 23d Corps moved at daylight on the morning of the 4th,
made a long detour in order to cross Peachtree Creek, on account of a bridge having been carried away, crossed the Chattahoochee on pontoons near the railroad bridge, and thence
proceeded seven miles up the river and bivouacked on the
Pace's Ferry and Marietta road—having marched eighteen
miles.
On the 5tli marched up through Marietta to the old rebel
works north of Kenesaw, twelve miles. The Army of the Tennessee covered the line to the Chattahoochee.
Hood Avith his principal force was in the direction of Dallas.
He sent French in the night of the 4th to capture Allatoona.
Sherman signalled Gen. Corse at Eome to reinforce the garrison at Allatoona, and the latter arrived there with three regiments, by rail, just in time, for he had hardly placed his men
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in position on the morning of the 5th, when French, with a division of infantry and artillery, surrounded the place and opened a vigorous cannonade. -After IAVO hours cannonading he
demaneled a surrender in five minutes, "to spare unnecessary
effusion of blood." Corse refused to surrender, and informed
the Confederate general that he could commence "the eft'usion
of blood" as soon as he pleased. The result is AA'ell-known.
French made a furious assault upon the Avorks, but Avas gallantly repulsed. Again and again he repeated the charge, only to increase the "effusion of blood" in his own ranks.
From the heights of Kenesaw, eighteen miles away, Sherman anxiously Avatched the unequal contest. The Itli and
14th corps Avere on Pine Mountain, and the 28d Corps moved
out rapielly on the Burnt Hickory road to strike the rear and
flank of the rebel diAlsion ; and Sherman signalled to Corse
that little message, celebrateel in song and story, "Hold the
fort, for I am coming!" Quickly the lit;le flags waved back
Corse's reply—brief, but brave and determined. It satisfied
Sherman, but is not mentioned in the Sunday School books.
French withdrew from Allatoona and beat a hasty retreat,
leaving his dead and Avounded upon the field.
The 23d Corps continued its march, and arrived at Allatoona at sunset on the 8th, and remained there until the lOtli.
French moved rapidly upon Eesaca, but Sherman sent forAvard a division by rail to reinforce the garrison, and by a
forced march brought his army to Kingston, Avithin supporting distance, and the rebel general retreated toAvard Eome.
Hood Avas south of the Coosa, and he UOAV crossed the river
Avith his main force and threatened Eome. Sherman pushed
foi'Avard a division by rail to reinforce the garrison, and followed by rapid marches with the rest of his army.
The 28d Corps arrived at Eome on the evening of the 12tli,
and at daylight the next morning broke camp and crossed the
Uoosa, in support of the cavalry, on a reconnoissance to aseertain the position of Hood's principal force; and learned
that he had removed his pontoons and taken them north Avitli
him, and given out that he Avas going to Tennessee. The cavalry captured tAVO guns and a hunelred prisoners of his rear
guard. The corps returned to Eome in the evening.
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Hood's movement against Eome proved to be but a feint;
he Avas already moA'ing rapielly, by forced marches, upon Eesaca, Avhicli he meant to reach and carry by mere force of
numbers before Sherman could elisciiver Avliat he was aliout.
Moving into position before Eesaca, he demanded an iinmediate surrender, threatening that he would take no prisoners if
compelled to make an assault. Gen. Baum, in command, refused to surrender. Hiod he.5itatel. Sherman had discovered the moA'ement and Avas in close pursuit. The 23d Corps
moved from Eome at daylight on the morning of the 14th, and
reached Eesaca on the 15th. The rest of the army Avas in advance.
Hood destroyed tAventy miles of railroad north of Eesaca,
and retreated through Snake Creek Gap, blockading the gorge
behind him by felling the timber, so as to delay Sherman's
pursuit. Sherman endeavored to entrap him in the gap, and
sent Stanley over the hills to head him off, AA'hile HoAvard and
Cox cleared out the road and folloAved him in r e a r ; but he made
his escape. Sherman followed him down the Oostanaula Valley to Shipp's Gap, and thence to L a Fayette, Avheii Hood retreated to Gadsden in -Alabama.
The 28d Corps marched from Snake Creek Gap to Sugar
Valley, fifteen miles, on the 16th, and rested on the 17th,
awaiting orders.
Moved at daylight on the 18th, and marched by the Avay of
Vihanow and Dirt ToAvn, over the mountain by Grover's Gap,
to SummerA'ille, and thence crossed the State line into -Alabama, at 10 o'clock on the 20th, and proceeded to GaylesA'dle,
arriAlng there on the 29th, and camped on the Chattooga Eiver
—having marched nearly sixty miles in the three days. The
Armies of the Cumberland and Tennessee marched doAvn the
Chattooga A'ahey, and arrived at GaylesAulle the same day.
Sherman Avas wearied of the wild-goose chase which Hood
had led him, and determined to end it then and there. Hood
Avas checkmated for the present, and Sherman decided to halt
for a few days in the heart of the rich valley of the Chattooga,
abounding in food, and while watching the enemy,- rest his
men and subsist upon the country.
From the 4th of October his army had rested but three days
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—every other day in motion. It had marched over IAVO hundred miles, in almost continuous autumnal storms. The hour
of reveille was 4 :30, and at daylight every morning the columns had been in motion. The men, although in excellent
spirits, needed rest; and while resting they feasted upon the
beef and pork and mutton, the sAveet potatoes, peaches, and
milk and honey of Northern Alabama.
The Army of the Cumberland was held in reserve at Gaylesville ; the Army of the Tennessee was advanced to Little Eiver,
to support the cavalry Avatching Hood ; and on the 25th the
Army of the Ohio moved to Cedar Bluff, on the Coosa Eiver,
from which point detachments reconnoitered toward Center
and Blue Mountains.
About the last of October Hood moA'ed his army westward
toward Decatur, Avitli the evident purpose of decoying Sherman from his position; but, instead of following, Sherman
concentrated his army at Eome and Kingston. Hood evidently expected that his moA'ement would cause Sherman to concentrate his army at Nashville, to oppose the threatened invasion of Tennessee, but in this he was disappointed.
Sherman had no notion of abandoning the fruits of a year's
campaign. Gen. Thomas was at NashAllle, watching Hood's
movements, and making preparations to contest his march
northward, if he attempted it, or pursue him if he followed
Sherman toward the sea.
TAVO diAlsions of the 4th Corps were at Pulaski, eighty miles
south of Nashville, and fifty-four miles north of Decatur, Alabama, observing Hood's movements, and prepared to march
north or south, as necessity might require.
The 28d Corps had expected to accompany Sherman on his
"March to the Sea," but at the request of Gen. Thomas it Avas
detached from Sherman's army, and ordered to report to
Thomas at Nashville.
Sherman then returned to Atlanta, and burning the brielges
behind him, plunged out of sight into the enemy's country.
President Lincoln said of him : "We knoAV where he Avent in
at, but no one can tell where he will come out at."
He mowed a swath forty miles wide through the heart of
Georgia, and thence north through the Carolinas; and Avhen
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he "came out" at Goldsboro, N. C , in March, 1865, the 28d
xArmy Corps—and the 112th Illinois with it—was there to meet
him.
Sherman's "March to the Sea" was a grand pic-nic ; but it
proved the hollowness of the Confederacy—developed its weakness, and hastened the inevitable end of its existence.
Sherman had said to some of the officers of the 23d Corps,
in parting with them at Eome : "If there's any fighting, you'll
have it to do ;" and the sequel proved that he Avas right.
The 23d Corps broke camp at 6 o'clock on the morning of
the 30th of October and marched eighteen miles to a point
three miles east of Eome. Here Lieut. Col. Bond rejoined the
112th Illinois and took command of the regiment, having recovered from the^AA'ound received at Utoy Creek. The next
day marched nineteen miles, and camped near Calhoun; on
the first day of November marched through Eesaca to Tilton
Station, twelve miles, and on the 2nd marched to Dalton, arriving there at noon. On the 3d the 2nd DiAlsion, in command of Gen. Joseph -A. Cooper, accompanied by Gen. Schofield, started for Nashville, by rail, and on arriving there, two
brigades were sent to Johnsonville, on the Tennessee Eiver,
nearly west of Nashville, and one (Strickland's) to Columbia
on Duck Eiver, south of NashAllle, on the railroad leading to
Pulaski. Cox's division remained at Dalton, Avaiting for transportation, until the 6th, Avhen it Avas ordered to strike tents
anel be prepared to take the cars at 10 o'clock in the eA'ening.
The division moved doAvn town to the depot in the eA'ening
and stood in the streets all night, in a pelting storm. Availing
for cars. At 8 o'clock on the 7th the diAlsion Avas loaded, and
the train pulled out and ran to Chattanooga, arriving there at
dark; Availed there until 8 o'clock, and then ran out ten miles
and side-tracked, and Availed until 8 o'clock the next morning
for a down train to p a s s ; reached Stevenson, Alabama, at
2:30 in the afternooni and arrived at Nashville at 6 o'clock o n '
the morning of the 9th ; remained there until noon, and then
ran south twenty-one mjles, to Franklin; remained there until noon of the lOtli, and then six miles south, to Thompson's
Station, and unloaded and Avent into camp to Avait for a broken bridge to be repaired.
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On the 12tli the division was ordered to proceed on foot to
Pulaski; and on the 13th(Sunday) marched fifteen miles, to
Columbia; on the 14th marched nineteen miles, to Lynnville,
and on the 15tli marched t e i / m d e s and Avent into camp near
Pulaski.
Gen. Schofield Avas in command of the forces in the field.
He now had at Pulaski the 4th Corps, in command of Gen.
Stanley, and Cox's elivision of the 23d Corps, and a small force
of cavalry in command of Gen. Hatch.
Major DOAV had been detailed on the first of November and
was noAV acting as Assistant Inspector General on the staff of
Gen. Cox, a position he held until April 22, 1865, Avhen he Avas
appointed by the President Inspector General of the 23d Army
Corps, Avith the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, and served as
such until the close of the Avar.
For several days the Aveather had been miserable—a cold,
driving rain storm, anel the camp was a vast body of mud and
water. The rain, accompanied by sleet, continued, Avitli the
exception of but a single day (the 17th), until the 22nd of
November.
Col. Henderson had been attacked Avitli chills and fever, and
was so ill that he Avas compelled to turn over the comUiand of
his brigade, temporarily, to Col. Stiles, but he remained with
the command, riding in the ambulance Avhen it moved, until
the 25tli, Avlieii he again assumed command, although then
sick enough to be in bed.
Hood Avas on the south side of the Tennessee, at Florence, and
it Avas yet uncertain Avhat course he would pursue, although
it Avas believed he Avould cross the river and attempt to march
north and capture NashAllle ; and then, if successful, continue
his march iiorthAvard in accordance Avith his original plans.
But, as the sequel Avill prove, he was doomed to disaster, defeat, disappointment and disgrace.

CHAPTEE XXI.
HOOD CROSSES THE T E N N E S S E E — S C H O F I E L D ' S RETREAT TO
COLUMBIA—ACROSS DUCK RIA'ER—SPRING H I L L .
HOOD NAPPING—FORCED NIGHT MARCH TO FRANKLIN.
PREP-VR-ATIONS FOR B-ATTLE.

Hood had been delayed by bad roads and Avant of transportation, but he crossed the Tennessee EiA'er at Florence, on the
20th of November, and on the 21st his Avhole army was in rapid motion, on the Lawrenceburg Pike, toAvards Columbia, in
the attempt to get in rear of Schofield before the latter could
reach Duck Eiver.
On the 21st Cox's division Avas ordered to be ready to move
at a moment's notice, AAlth three days rations packed in haversacks, and the next morning marched back to LymiAllle, to
cover the cross roads at that place, Avhere it Avas joined in the
evening by AA'agner's division of the 4th Corps; and on the
23d Cox moved ten miles further back to Hurricane, Avhere the
division bivouacked in line of battle ; and that night the men
slept on their arms. The rest of the 4th Corps moved back
from Pulaski, the same night, and joined AAYigner's division
at Lynnville. But Forrest was making a eletermined advance
upon Columbia, on the Mount Pleasant Pike, driving Hatch's
cavalry before him, and before daylight on the 24th the whole
Union force was moving rapielly towards Columbia. Cox's division having less distance to travel, Avas the first to approach
the toAvn. Forrest Avas driAlng Col. Capron's brigade of cav-
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airy rapidly into town, and as Cox approached the firing on
the other road was heard, and the division marched by a
cross-road IAVO miles from town, and interposed a heavy
skirmish line, composed in part of Companies A, F and D of
the 112tli Illinois, moving at double-quick, between the contending cavalry forces. A brisk fire from the skirmishers and a
few well-directed shots from the battery soon checked Forrest's advance. A line was formed and light works throAvn
up behind Bigby Creek. Schofield's whole force moved into
Columbia before noon and occupied a strong position, and by
the 25th Hood confronted him Avith his whole army.
It had been Gen. Thomas' intention to meet and give Hood
battle south of Duck Eiver, but three divisions of the 16th Corps,
under Gen.;A. J. Smith, which had been promised him, had
been delayed, and his cavalry had been scattered and many
of them dismounted; and he instructed Gen. Schofield to delay and obstruct Hood's advance to the last moment, while he
awaited Smith's arrival and concentrated other troops in his
command.
Gen. Schofield was met at Columbia by Gen. Euger with
one of the brigades of the 2nd Division, from Johnsonville,
part of which was scattered at several points on the river, to
protect the crossings and fords on the right flank.
The other brigade had moved from JohnsouAllle to Centrevide, on the river twenty miles Avest of Columbia, to prevent
Forrest's cavalry from crossing at that point. Gen. Wilson
joined Schofield and took command of the cavalry, and between the 25th and 30th this arm of the service was considerably reinforced.
There Avas considerable sharp skirmishing and artillery firing on the 25tli, but Hood did not risk an attack.
Gen. Schofield became convinced that Hood Avould attempt
to turn his position, and prepared an interior and shorter line
to Avhich he could retire part of his forces and send part north
of the river; and during the night of the 25th the 1st and 2nd
brigaeles of Cox's division crossed to the north side and occupied and fortified a position covering the pontoon bridge.
Henderson's brigade and Strickland's brigade of the 2nd Division and the 4th Corps remained on the south side, and oc-
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cupied the interior line of works. Henderson's brigade covered the JMount Pleasant Pike and AVood's division of the 4th
Corps the Pulaski Pike.
The enemy advanced a heavy line of skirmishers and attempted to drive in our skirmish line, on the morning of the
26th, vvitli the evident purpose of ascertaining the strength of
the line ; but they Avere repulsed with considerable loss. This
Avas repeated several times Avith the same result. Two men of
the 112tli Illinois were slightly wounded, but the author has
been unable to obtain their names or company.
The indications of Hood's purpose to elivide the army, and
force a crossing of the river above with his principal force,
while the remainder kept up a demonstration in front, Avere so
plain, that, during the night of the 26th the 4th Corps Avas
moved across the river, and the lines of Henderson's and
Strickland's brigades were stretched to coA'er the whole front.
The enemy made frequent demonstrations on the '27th, but
the attacks were evidently made for the sole purpose of keeping the line occupied, and to cover the movements of Hood's
troops to his right.
Our forces ran out of ammunition, and it seemed as if they
would be compelled to retire ; but fortunately Lieut. Milchrist,
of Col. Henderson's staff, found two wagons loaded with ammunition, which had remained there, not liaAlng received orelers to move, and the men Avere supplied j ust in time to prevent the enemy from taking advantage of our empty cartrielge
boxes.
Gen. Schofield and Col. Henderson Avere in constant communication by means of signal flags, and Col. Henderson informed him of the fact that Hood was moving his main force
to the right with the evident purpose of crossing the river above
and striking the line of retreat to Franklin.
Gen. Schofield directed the remainder of the forces on the
south side to cross the river in the night of the 27th, and at
seven o'clock the movement commenced. Strickland's brigade
Avas the first to cross.
Col. Henderson, Avitli his brigade, covered the movement
and brought up the rear.
—17
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-At 4 o'clock in the morning the whole command had crossed, and the railroad bridge was partly, and the pontoon bridge
wholly destroyed. The latter was of heavy Avooden b i a t s , for
Avhieh there was no transportation.
Columbia is situated on high ground, on the south bank of
Duck Eiver, on a deep bend of the river, in the shape of a
horse-shoe. The ground on the north side, within the bends
of the river, is low and flat, and completely commanded by the
bids on the south side. Two brigades of Cox's division were
in position on the north side, fronting south across the tongue
between the two bends in the river, and at daylight on the
morning of the 28tli Henderson's brigade joined them—having
marched east to the Nashville road and then hack towards
Columbia, a distance of seven miles.
Forrest forced a crosshig with Ins cavalry eight miles east,
and pushed forward towards Spring Hill, on the pike half way
between Columbia and Franklin.
Hood left all his artillery and IAVO divisions of infantry, of
Lee s corps, at Columbia and with the rest of his army laid
pontoons five miles east in the night of the 2ytli, crossed the
river early in the morning of the 29tli, and marched rapidly
in su])port of Forrest. He pushed Cleburne's diAlsion ahead,
Avith instructions to liurrv forward and attack Avhatever force
he should find at Spring Hill.
In the meantime Stanley, with the Itli Corps, hurried forward, and leaving Kimball's division in position at the crossing near Eutherford Cre'e'k, four miles below Spring Hill, proceeded with AA'agner's division to the latter place. The wagem trains had been sent back and were all at Spring Hill, and
Stanley arrived there just in time to save them. The rebel
cavalry had driven the Union cavalry in, and Avere already in
the outskirts of the town.
Cleburne came up with his infantry, followed closely by
Cheatham with two more divisions of cavalry and infantry,
and rushed furiously upon Stanley's command, and made
charge after charge upon his lines ; but he held his position,
repidseel every assault, and saved the trains and the line of
retreat, untd darkness put an end to the contest.
Hood hurried forward his columns, and ordered Cheatham
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to throAv his corps across the pike and thus completely cut off
Schofield's line of retreat; but Cheatham failed to comply
Avith the order, and Hood's army went into bivouac in line of
battle parallel to, and less than half a mile from the pike, with
a picket line le^s than a hundred rods from the pike.
Gen. Cox still remained in position north of Columbia. At
daylight on the morning of the 29th the rebel artillery in Columbia, from the hills around the whole bend of the river, opened fire upon the division, but the traverses and angles in
the line saved it from serious loss.
The Union rifled cannon replied Avitli vigor, and the rebel
gunners were compelled to run back their pieces out of range.
The artillery firing was continued at intervals eluring the day,
and in the afternoon the rebel infantry made several unsuccessful attempts to force a crossing.
About 4 o'clock in the afternoon, under cover of a terrific
artillery fire, they succeeded in crossing a considerable force,
and they lay in line near the Avater's edge, under protection of
the river bank, so they couhl not be reached by the fire from
Cox's line. They soon appeared above the bank, hoAvever,
and advanced against that part of the line held by the 12tli
and 16tli Kentucky regiments, of Eeilly's brigade. The 63d
Indiana and 112th Illinois regiments, of Henderson's brigaele,
rushed forward in support of the Kentucky regiments, and the
rebels were driven back under cover of the river bank, and
made no further efforts to advance.
Gen. Euger, with IAVO brigades of the 2iid DiAlsion of the
23d Corps (one brigade being at Centrevdle), and one brigade
of Kimball's eliAlsion of the Itli Corps, had joined Stanley at
Spring Hill, but learning that Jackson's division of rebel cavalry occupied Thompson's Station, and that the rest of Forrest's cavalry Avere in that direction. Gen. Schofield Avent forAvard Avith Euger's diAlsion to clear the Avay. Jackson withdrew, and Euger Avas placed in a position to cover the pike,
and Schofield returned to Spring Hill.
At 7 0 clock in the evening of the 29th the positions of the
tAVO armies were as follows: Cox's diAlsion was in position
near Columbia; Wagner's division and one brigade of Kimball's division, of the 4th Corps, Avere Avith Stanley at Spring
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Hill; the remainder of Kimball's division and AA'ood's division, of the 4th Corps, were between Coluurbia and Spring Hill,
Avithin supporting distances of Cox and Stanley and of each
other, AA'ood's division next to Cox s. The cavalry forces Avere
on Stanley's left at Si)riiig Hill, and betAveen there and Franklin ; the wagon trains were parked at Spring Hill.
Two diAlsions of Lee's corps of Hood's army, and all his
artillery and Avagon trains Avere in Columbia; Cheatham's
and Stewart's corps, and one division of Lee's, were with Hood
at Spring Hill; the rebel cavalry forces were on his right and
at intermediate points between there and Fra'uklin.
Gen. Cox had been ordered to hold his position until nightfall, and then leaving a skirmish line in position, to march to
Spring Hill, the skirmishers to remain until miehiight, and
then join or follow the rea.r guard. The picket line A\'as
strengthened and the 12th and 16tli Kentucky regiments left
in support, all in charge of Major DOAV, of the 112th Illinois,
Inspector General of the diAlsion ; and at the reeiuest of Major
DOAV, Lieut. Milchrist of Col. Henderson''s staff also remained
to assist him in relieving and bringing off the skirmish line.
At 8 o'clock the division moA'ed out, left in front, Henderson's
brigade in advance, the 112th Illinois advance guarel, the two
left companies, G and B, thrown forward, in command of Capt.
McCartney, as advance guard of the regiment.
For three nights the men had not had an hour's sleep ; but
Gen. Cox rode along the line, informing them of the necessity
of making a forced night march, and encouraging them to
hold out to the end.
It may seem incredible, but it is nevertheless a fact, that
some of the men went to sleep Avliile walking, on that night's
march, and fell to the ground. The fall aroused them, and
they would then get up and stagger on again.
Cox's division was followed by AA'ood's and Kimball's, all
marching left in front, so they could come to a front face and
be in line of battle ready to repel an attack.
The heaelof the column arrived at Spring Hill at midnight.
The camp fires of Hood's army vv ere dimly burning but a little
distance away, on the right, and one man actually rode down
to one of them to hght his pipe, thinking they belonged to the
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Union troops. On the left of the pike the little toAvn was full
of wagons and soldiers, and in the darkness, everything seemed to be inextricably mixed up and in great confusion.
A A'olley from Hood's line Avas momentarily expected, and it
was thought next to impossible to pass his front Avithout attracting the attention of his soldiers and elrawing their fire.
But Hood's army slept; and our columns moved on unmolested. L a t e r l n the night Hood Avas informed that troops were
passing on the pike, and he sent Johnson's division of Lee's
corps to extend his lines across the pike and stop the moA'em e n t ; but Johnson failed to reach the desired position and
the movement continued. Orders Avere passed down the line
for the men to make no noise ; and silently and cautiously the
column moved forward. The night was dark, and nothing
could be seen but the long line of Hood's camp fires on the
right, extending far to the north.
Capt. McCartney, in command of the advance guard, detailed Serg. Thomas J. Townsend, of his company (G), a n d
eight men to march one hunelred and fifty yards in advance
of the aelvance guard, with instructions to move very cautiously, and keep a sharp lookout for rebels in the road and on the
flanks, and be careful not to be drawn into a trap. Serg.
Townsend and his squad were soon joined by Serg. E h K.
Mauck, of the same company. Presently they discovered a
dark object in the road ahead of them. It proved to be a rebel soldier, a member of the 4th Florida regiment; but before
he had time to halt them, or give an alarm, Sergs. Mauck and
Townsend were upon him, and one of them had him by the
throat. He was disarmed and cautioned that if he made any
noise or outcry it would cost him his life, and he was then
sent, uneler guard, back to the main column.
Another rebel soldier, seeing troops moving, and supposing
them to be Confederates, walked up to the pike, and, as the
column made a temporary halt, stepped up to a mounted orderly and commenced talking to him. The orderly quickly
discovered that he was a rebel soldier, and grabbing him by
the hair of the head with one hand, at the same time covering
him with a revolver in the other, told him if he spoke aloud,
or made the least noise, he would blow his head off'. The as-
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tonished rebel surrendered in silence, and Avas turned over to
the guard.
The head of Cox s diAlsion reached Franklin at 4 :80 on the
morning of the 30tli, having marched tAventy-two miles in
eight and a half hours, and immediately Avent into position and
commenced building Avorks. AVagner's diAlsion remained in
position at Spring Hill until all the trains and troops had passed, and then followed, leaAlng Opelycke's brigade as rearguard,
Avhich remained until 6 o'clock in the morning.
Franklin is situated on the south side of the Harpeth Eiver,
on low land in a deep bend of the river, enclosing it on three
sides. On the north bank the ground is much higlier; a n l
on a hill commanding the railroad and Avagoii bridges Avas an
old earthAvoik called Fort Granger.
Gen. Schofield had requested that pontoons be sent down
from Nashville, but they had not arrived. The wagon bridge
Avas impassable and had to be repaired, and the banks
of the river Avere too steep to ford, and it Avas imperative to make a stand there until crossing-) could be made and
the trains moved to the north side of the river. By noon the
banks of the river had been scarped so as to use the ford, some
old buildings torn down and the lumber used for planking the
railroad bridge, and the wagon bridge repaired, and the trains
began crossing; but even then it was slow work and would
take until night to move all of them over.
Gen. Schofield elirected Gen. Cox to take command of the
forces on the line, and Schofield established his headquarters
on the hills north of the river, Avliere he could look over the
field, and Avatcli the operations of the cavalry engaged on the
left in preventing Forrest's cavalry from crossing the river on
that flank.
AA'ood's division of the 4th Corps also crossed the river and
occupied a position covering the bridges and ford, and Avith it
the artillery of the 28d Coips, Avhich, being in advance, Avas
ordered to cross by the ford to saA'e time, and the artillery of
the 4th Corps reported to Gen. Cox on the line.
Let us now go back and take up the casualties of the 112th
Illinois.
When the 3d Division fell back from Columbia on the night
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of the 29tli, Lieut. Homer Sherbondy, of Co. C, 112th Illinois,
Avith a detail of about forty men Avas on picket, doAvn the river,
near the railroad bridge Avliere the elivision had crossed. He
should have been relieved when the skirmish line fell back,
but by some unaccountable mistake, or inexcusable blunder,
he was not informed of the movement, and he and all his men
were captured. Serg. Henry B. Perry, of Co. F 112th Illinois,
Avas in charge of three picket posts of four men each, situated
betAveen Sherbondy's line and the right of the line occupied by
the 12th and 16ili Kentucky regiments. He Avas relicA'ed i)y
Capt. E. K. Miller, of the 12.Sth Indiana, Acting -Assistant Inspector Geiieifil of the brigade, at half past ten o'clock in the
evening of the 2)tli, and directed by Capt. Vliller to fall back
and proceed on the pike towards Spring Hill, Avhile he rode
down and relieA'ed Lieut. Sherbondy. Serg. Perry says he
overtook Capt. Miller, on the pike, about a mile from the river, who said he had not relieved Sherbondy; that he thought
it useless to do so, as he could fedl hack ivitJi the 2nd Division.
As the 2nd Division Avas already at Spring Hill, Sherbondy
and his men Avere left to their fate.
On the morning of the 80th Sherbondy saAV a fcAv rebels approaching, and inquired of them if they Avere not "off their
beat," and said 'die guessed he Avould take them in."
He Avas informed that the Union army had disappeared, and
that the Confederates UOAV occupied that side of the riA'er, and
he Avas invited to surrender to them. Looking up the river
Sherbondy saAV ample evidence of the truth of the statement—
he Avas completely surrounded by rebel soldiers—and he uiiconelitionally surrendered.
The 112th Illinois men Avho Avere captured Avith him Avere :
Serg. AAdlliam C. Schull, Co. K; also Avounded (escaped
Feby 16, 1865); Corporal John E. Eenner, Co. K ; Corporal
Ithamer P Miher, Co. C; Corporal John Corkhdl, Co. G;
James McShurry and Jesse B. Taylor of Co. F ; LaFayette
Gearheart (died on hospital boat -April 7, 1865) and Eandolph
M. States, of Co. I ; Augustus Johnson of Co. C; AVilliam C.
Biggs and Jackson Biggs of Co. K ; Philip Cromain and John
CroAve of Co. G, and Ira F Hayden of Co. B—one lieutenant,
one sergeant, three corporals and ten men—total, fifteen.
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Thev Avere put into an old fort in Columbia, and kept there
until December 14th, the day before the battle of Nashvdle
commenced, and then sent, AA'itli other prisoners, to Corinth,
Miss., Avhence the commissioned officers Avere sent to Selnia.
Ala., and the men to edher prison camps. The officers Avere
finally sent to -AndersonAllle and confined there some time in
a "nigger pen."
The officers and men Avere paroled at A'icksburg, about the
first of April, 1865, and sent to Parole Camp at St. Louis, Vlo.
Lieut. Sherbondy Avas placed in command of a company of
paroled men and remained there until the 3d of May, Avhen he
Avas mustered out of the service under a general order of the
AA'ar Department.
The men Avere discharged at Springfield, Illinois, about the
first of July. 1865. Some of them arriA-ed at LaSade, Illdiois,
on their Avay home, em the evening of the 6th, and waited
there for the doAA'u train from Chicago. AA'hen they boarded
the cars, to their great joy and astonishment they found the
regiment on the train on the Avay home, having just been discharged at Chicago.
They suff'ered the usual hardships and privations of prison
life in rebeldom, and Lieut. Sherbondy Avrites that Avhile coiifineel at Columbia, he saAv men pay five dollars in greenbacks
for an ear of co-rn to eat.
Lieut. C. AA' BroAA'u, of Co. E, came A'ery near being captured at Hurricane, beloAV Cedumbia. on the "24111 of November,
in the same Avay Sherbondy Avas captured. He was in command of the skirmish line, and when the troops fell back to
Columbia, on the night of the 28d, was not informed of the
movement. He found the troops gone and the rebels advancing, in the morning, and Avithout Avaiting for orders, assembled
his skirmishers and marched them back to Columbia, and
thereby saved himself and them from capture. -And he Avas
not too quick about it, either, for as it Avas, he barely escaped
being cut off' from the command
The officers of the regiment had Avorkeel industriously and
patiently, at Decatur, to restore the records of the regiment
and companies. NCAV books had been obtained and records
made, approximate reports made to the Ordnance and Quar-
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termaster's departments, and their accounts aeljusted, so that
henceforth they could keep correct accounts and make correct
reports. They had also replenished their Avard-robes, Avliile
at Nashville, and purchased many other necessary articles for
field and camp use. All these—records, clothing, except the
fatigue suits they Avere Avearing, baggage of every kind
--Avere again captured by the enemy and destroA'ed on the
night inarch from Columbia to Franklin. The rebel cavalry made a dash on the trains between Spring Hill and
Franklin, and captured a number of Avagons. They were soon
elriven off, but not until they had destroyed several wagons
anel their contents, and among them, unfortunately for us,
was the 112th Illinois wagon, and the regiment was again destitute of records, and the officers of clothing and baggage.
The rebels also made a dash upon a drove of beef cattle, in
charge of Ephraim AA' Smith, of Co. F , 112th Illinois, at
Thompson's Station, and created considerable excitement
among the elrivers, as well as the cattle. They captured about
fifty head of the cattle and succeeded in getting away with
them ; but the timely arrival of Union cavalry saved the remainder of the elrove.

CHAPTEE XXII.
THE B.ATTLE OF FR-ANKLIN.
HOOD S ASSAULT UPON THE N.ATIONAL L I N E S .
R E P J L S F D WITH GLEAT LOSS

SANGUINARY AN'D DESPERATE C'ONELICS.

THE BATTLE FROM A CONFEDERATE ST.AND-POINT.

The line of defense selected by Gen. Cox at Franklin Avas on
a curve; the left at a railroad cut near the river, the center
on the Columbia Pike, a feAv rods in front of a elAvelling house
occupied hy a Mr. Carter, on a knoll, and the right SAvinging
back to the river. -At the pike the full Avielth of the road Avas
left open, to alloAv double lines of Avagons and artillery to pass,
and a retrenchment Avas made a feAv rods in rear to command
the opening.
The 3d DiAlsion of the 28d Corps, Gen. Eeilly in temporary
command, occupied the line on the left, extending from the
river to the Columbia Pike. Col. Henderson's brigade Avas on
the left—the three Indiana regiments'in the front line, the
120tli on the left, its left slightly retired, the 68d in the center.
and the 12sth on the right, and the 112th Illinois a fcAV rods
to the rear in reserve.
In marching or making other movements, the diAlsions of a
corps, brigades of a diA'ision, and regiments of a brigade usually change position in the column every time a movement is
made. The division in front one day takes the rear the next ;
the brigade in advance changes to the rear of the eliAlsion;
and the leaeling regiment of each brigade is the rear regiment
the next day, and is placed in reserve in case the command
goes into position. The 112tli Illinois Avas the leading regiment of the brigade on the 29th, and therefore its place on the
30th Avas to the rear, or in reserve.
Eeilly's OAVU brigade Avas on the right of the diAlsion, its right
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resting on the Columbia Pike ; and Casement's brigade occupieel the center. The 12th and 16th Kentucky regiments of
Eeilly's brigade, left on Duck Eiver at Columbia, arrived at
1^'ranklia after the line was occupied, and A\^ere placed with
the 8th Tennessee in reserve.
Euger's IAVO brigades of the 2nd Division extended from the
Columbia Pike Avest to the Carter's Creek Pike—Strickland's
brigade on the left, its left resting on the Columbia Pike, and
Moore's brigade on the right. Gen. Cox's force Avas not sufficient to reach to the river on the right, and Kimball's division
of the 4th Corps Avas ordered to report to him, and Avas placed
on the right flank, extending to the river.
Opdycke's brigade of AA'agner's division, which had been
rear guard, Avas placed in reserve on the Avest side of the Columbia Pike ; and Wagner Avith his IAVO other brigades, Lane's
and Conrad's, occupied a position in air, across the Columbia
Pike, nearly half a mile in front of the principal line, Avhere
he was directed to remain in observation until Hood should
advance, and then retire within the lines as a general reserve.
The ground in front of the line was an open plain, descending
gently to the south.
In front of Henderson's brigade Avas a heavy osage orange
hedge, Avliich Gen. Cox ordered cut down and the brush used
in making an abattis along th' front of the division ; but at
the suggestion of Lieut. Col. Bi nd, the hedge was thinned out
and the brush used in front of t^ 3 other brigades, and the remaining hedge cut half off', about four feet high, and bent doAvn
to the ground, making an impassable barrier.
In front of the 2nd Division a young locust grove Avt^s cut
down and the brush used in making an abattis.
The breast-Avorks Avere light and hastily constructed. In
fact it was not believed theie Mould be any use for them. The
tiains Avere moving across the river, and all Avould be over by
d a r k ; and Gen. Schofield had given directions for the troops
to commence crossing at six o'clock. It Avas not believed by
many of the general officers that Hood AA'ould attack ; but later in the day those Avho doubted Avere convinced.
The number of the 4th Corps reported "present for duty" on
the 30th of November, 1864, was sixteen thousand two bun-
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dred commissioned officers and enlisted men. The largest division (AA'ood's) was on the north side of the Harpeth, and the
two divisions with Cox probably did not exceed in numbers
ten thousand men.
The tAVO diAlsions of the 23d Corps reported, on the same
day, ten thousand and thirty-three commissioned officers and
enlisted men "present for duty." One brigade was at CentreA'ille, so that Gen. Cox had under his immediate command
south of the Harpeth not far from eighteen thousand men of
all ranks and arms.
Against this line Hood was advancing AAlth three corps of
three divisions each, of infantry and artillery, numbering over
forty thousand men, and a considerable force of cavalry to
cover his flanks, in addition to the cavalry force operating
against AA'ilson and Hatch—all seasoned veterans Avhom Sherman had been pounding all summer, and as brave an army as
eA'er fired a shot or kept step to the beat of a drum.
About three o clock in the afternoon the rebel columns could
be seen moving over the range of hills south of the level plain
and forming in heavy force. The author has a vivid recollection of standing on a knoll in the line of the 3d Brigade, Avitli
Col. Henderson and others, and AleAvmg them through a field
glass as they moved their columns into line.
On they came, a solid mass of gray, Cheatham's corps on
the west side of the Columbia Pike, Stewart's on the east, and
Lee's in close support in reserve. Hood himself was seen to
ride up the turnpike Avith his staff, and some of his men AVIIO
were afterwards captured, said he made them a speech. Pointing to the Union fine he said : "Soldiers of the Confederacy,
there^s the line of the enemy. There is nothing but that line
betAveen you and the Ohio Eiver. Break that hue, and the
Ohio is open to you."
Nearer and nearer they came, advancing at quick step, with
trailed arms, a solid array of men, Avith a mile and a half
front, moving steadily, firmly, grandly forward. It was a moment of intense anxiety. Every Union soldier in the hue understood the situation and prepared to meet it. The Hai-peth
River was at his back, and Hood's whole army of veteran soldiers in his front.
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At 4 o'clock the clash came. As soon as their artillery was
Avithin range it unlimbered and opened fire. "DoAvn in front,"
and the men climbed off' the breastworks into the trenches.
The Union artihery poured shot and shell into their ranks, but
they closed up the gaps and moA-ed steadily forAvard. .As they
approached AA'agner s line, in front, bis artidery limbered up
and moved within the lines, in accordance Avith previous orders : but AA'agner's infantry opened fire. In a moment the
flanks of his short line Avere enveloped by the rebel lines on the
right and left, and his men broke and ran. With a rush anel
a yell the rebels followed. AA'agner's men formed an effectual
screen for the rebels, and protected them from any fire from
the center; but a heavy fire Avas poured into them from the
right and left. In a feAv seconds the flying mass of Union and
rebel soldiers, mixed together, came surging over the Avoi'ks
near the pike, like a whirlAA'ind, and the right of Redly's line
and left of Strickland's gave AA'ay under the shock, and the
men Avere swept as by a cyclone from the AA'orks. AA'ith cheers
and yells the rebels came flying over the parapet. They captured the guns ih the center, loaded Aslth grape and canister,
and turned them upon the flank of Redly's division ; but the
horses having become frightened at the melee ran off AAlth
the ammunition chests containing the primers, the guns could
not be fired. But in a moment Opdycke s brigade and Reihy's
three regiments in reserve were upon them. They charged
right into the siu'gmg mass of rebels : Redly's anel Strickland's
men rallied, and after a fierce and desperate struggle the guns
Avere retaken, the rebels checked in their headlong charge, anel
all Avho had gained the inside of the works were kihed or captureel. It Avas a moment of intense anxiety and suspense.
EA'ery m a n of the 112th Illinois, the reserve of Henelerson s
brigaele, was upon his feet, looking AA'ith breathless anx'ety
upon the furious struggle, but denied the honor of taking part
in it.
Whde this desperate contest was going on in the center, there
Avas no icheness on other parts of the line. In front of Henderson's brigade the rebels charged up to the osage heelge, and
as that Avas impassable, they attempted to move by the flank
through a gateAvay in the hedge. But the 120th Inehana con-
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centrated its fire upon the gap and effectually closed that passage Avay. Again and again they tried it, until the gap was
filled with dead bodies piled one upon another. They also attempted to move up the railroad cut, but that was covered by
the artillery at the old fort across the river and a battery of
regulars on the left of Henderson's line, and they were mowed
doAvn like grass before a sharp scythe.
Col. Henderson Avas on the front line eluring the hottest of
the fight, directing the fire of his men, anel urging them to
take deliberate aim and fire IOAV. The enemy lay along the
hedge, hugging the ground, and many, finding themselves unable to get aAvay, came into our lines and surrendered.
-Along the Avliole line the battle raged ; and no sooner Avas
one line of the enemy met and repulsed than another struck
the line Avith redoubled force. They seemed determined to overwhelm the Union line by sheer force of numbers and desperate courage.
Kimball's division on the right flank Avas not seriously attacked, except on its left, and there the rebels were easily repulsed ; but in front of the 2iid and 8d elivisions of the 28d
Corps charge after charge was made, and the struggle continued with unabated fury until late in the evening.
The enemy succeeded in holding the works on the right of
Strickland's brigade, and the Union soldiers made a new barricade, of fences and other material, some tAventy or twenty_ five yards in rear of the first line.
About dark Gen. Cox requested Col. Henderson to send the
112tli foiAvard to the right, to be in readiness to reinforce
Reilly's line, in case of necessity ; and Col. Henderson accordingly elirected Lieut. Col. Bond, in command of the 112th, to
report Avith his regiment to Gen. Redly.
The battle Avas still raging fiercely, and the darkness added
to the dangers and uncertainty of the conflict. Lieut. Col.
Bond moved the regiment by the right flank to the turnpike,
where he was met by a staff officer with orders to move across
the pike and report to Col. Strickland. He Avas informed
that the 72nd Illinois and the 50th Ohio regiments occupied
the line of Avorks in front of Strickland's right, and he Avas directed to move his regiment across the uitervening space be-
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tween the two lines and reinforce the regiments in the front
line. It Avas dark, and Lieut. Col. Bonel being unacquainted
Avith the ground and the position of the front, Capt. Carter, of
the 72nd Illinois, volunteered to show him the Avay. Lieut.
Col. Bond, accompanied by Capt. Carter as a guide, moved the
regiment nearly to the right of Strickland's line, and filing left
moved through a gap in the line into the open space. Co. A
and the head of Co. F had passed through the gap, Avhen they
Avere met by a murderous fire from the front line. The men
immediately dropped fiat on the ground, and lay there until
the fire had slackened, anel then backed out; the regiment
came to a front face and occupied the line Avith Strickland's
men ; and the fire Avhich had momentarily relaxed about the
time the 112th reached the gap, reopened Avitli redoubled fury
along the whole line. The front line Avhich Lieut. Col. Bond
had been informed Avas occupieel by the two Union regiments,
was in fact occupied by the main line of the enemy; and had
they withheld their fire the regiment would have marched right
into their lines and been captured. Lieut. Col. Bond, of
course, did not know this at the time, but the officer Avho gave
him the order ought to have knoAAm it, and, if he elid not, was
inexcusably ignorant of the situation of affairs in his front.
Lieut. Col. Bond Avas Avounded, and companies A and F lost
several men killed, wounded and captured between the hues of
works ; and Capt. Carter himself Avas reported missing.
The enemy made several determined assaults upon the Union works after dark, and the battle continued AAlth unabated
fury until ten o'clock in the evening. A fire broke out in the
village about eleven o'clock, lighting up the toAvn and the Union lines so they could be plainly seen by the enemy, and any
movements of the troops discovered ; but at twelve o'clock, the
fire having been extinguished, and the front being quiet. Gen.
Schofield ordered the AAlthdrawal of the troops to the n o i t l
side of the river.
Kimball's division, on the right, marched by the rear to the
wagon bridge, followed by Opdycke's brigade ; and Ruger's division passed behind the lines to the railroad bridge. Reilly's
division was the last to cross. A strong line of skirmishers,
under command of Major T. T. DOAV, DiAlsion Inspector Gen-
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eral, remained in the trenches until all the troops had crossed
and removed the plank from the Avagon bridge, Avlien the skirmishers followed, and crossed by the railroad bridge.
Our dead and many of the wounded vvere left on the battlefield. The Union killed, and those who were mortally wounded and left upon the field and died in the hands of the enemy,
were buried by the rebels, in trenches, three or four deep.
-After the war their remains Avere removed, and interred in the
United States National Cemetery at Madison, near Nashville.
Very feAv of them could be identified, and consequently their
graves are marked "unknown." -All of the 112th are among
the unknown, except Edward R. Petrie, of Co. C, who was carried off' the field by his brother, Lieut. A. P Petrie, and his
remains sent home.
AA'ood's eliAlsion on the north side covered the crossings, and
when all vvere over, brought up the rear. The command moved back to Brentwood Hills and halted for breakfast, and then
proceeded to Nashville, arriving there at noon on the first day
of December, and immediately Avent into position.
The losses on the Union side Avere IAVO thousand three hundred and tAventy-six, of Avliich nearly one-half Avere in AVagner's tAVO brigades, AA'hich vvere out in front. The losses of
the 112th Illinois were seven killed and mortally wounded,
twenty wounded, and tAvo captured.
The Confederate losses were about seven thousand, of which
about seven humlred were prisoners—captured Aviien they
broke the line in the center.
Among the killed Avere twelve generals and a long list of
colonels and field officers, many of Avliom vvere killed within a
few yards of the Union line. In one brigade every general and
field officer was either killed or severely wounded, and the brigade Avent out of the fight in command of a captain.
It Avas one of the most desperate and savage battles of the
Avar. Redly's elivision captured and carried off tAventy-tAvo
battle flags, and Opdycke s brigade ten, as trophies of the terrible conflict. The loss of the three Indiana regiments in Henderson's brigade was five commissioned officers—among whom
was Major Eraser—and nine men killed, forty-six wounded
and twenty missing.
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The casualties in the 112th Illinois were as folloAvs:
Killed and mortally Avounded—Co. A, James Caughey (mortally Avounded, died Dec. 3d), Patrick Kenney (mortally Avounded, died in the hands of the enemy Dec. 6th), Milton Barton
and Frederick A. AA'oodruff.
Co. F—John AA' Curfman (mortally Avoundeel—left on the
field, and elied in rebel hospital Dec. 10).
Co. C—Edward R. Petrie.
Co- B—Elias Miher.
AA'ounded—Lieut. Col. E . S. Bond, and Adjutant B. F
Thompson, both slightly.
Co. -A—Lieut. Leaneler U Browning, seA'erely ; First Serg.
Jesse Goble, slightly; Jerome T. Kepler, seA'erely ; and AAdlliam
Patten, John AAdllett and Stephen L. Blankenship, ah slightly.
Co. F—Henry S. Stone, seA'erely.
Co. D—Capt. A. A. Dunn, severely; Serg. John S. Farnham, severely, (by being thrown off the bridge); Edward
AYoolever, severely.
Co. I—Jacob Barnhart, severely.
Co. C—Capt. J B. Mitchell, James E . Ayers and Benjamin
P ScoAllle, all slightly.
Co. H—Lieut. Jesse NeAvman, seA'erely, and Serg. John L.
Jennings.
Co. K—John Adams and Joseph Clough.
Captured—Thomas E . MatheAvs and Alonzo Rockefeller of
Co. A.
Killed and mortally wounded—seven; Avounded—tAventy ;
captured—two ; total—tAventy-nine.
Milton Barton and Frederick A. AA'oodruff, of Co. A, were
at the time reported "missing", but it Avas afterwards learned
that both had been killed. By special direction of Gen. Cox,
Co. D, in command of Capt. Dunn, was detailed as the provost
guard, and assigned to duty in the town; and it Avas while
perfoiming this duty that Capt. Dunn Avas wounded. It was
a dangerous and delicate duty, and the selection of Capt.
Dunn and his company, by the commanding general, for its
performance, Avas a high and deserved compliment to both.
Capt. Dunn was struck iu the forehead by a piece of sheh,
—18
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and the outer rim of the skull Avas literally broken and crushed in. He Avas-carried off the field apparentlv' dead, and after
he returned to consciousness was supposed to be mortally
wounded; biit his wonderful recuperative powers carried him
through, and in a few months he Avas back to the regiment
and repeu'ted himself "present for duty " Pie never fully recovered from the wound, however, and died at Chicago, Illinois,
on the third day of March, 1869, by reason of it. He Avas a
brave and efficient officer; strict in discipline, but kiiiel and
attentiA-e to the Avants of his men ; and as generous and noblehearted as he Avas brave and determined.
Lieut. Col. Bond's AA-ouud proved to be more serious than
Avas at iirst anticipated, and he Avas compelled to resign the
command of the regiment to Capt. S. F Otman, the senior
captain. Capt. Otman commanded the regiment during the
rest of the engagement at Franklin, and on the retreat to
NasliA'ille, and on the two days battle of Nasiivdle, in December, and in the pursuit of Hood. Lieut. Ceil. Bond rejoined
the regiment at Clifton, on the Tennessee Eiver, on the l l t l i
of January, 1865, but did not resume command until the regiment reached Cincinnati a few days later.
Thomas E. MatheAvs and Alonzo Rockefeller, Avho Avere captured, had pushed forAvard so near the eiie iiiy's line that they
could not get out, and they climbed OA'er tl.ee -'ebel Avorks and
surrendered. They were sent back to Columbia on the 3d of
December, and there joined those who had been caxitured on
the river at Columbia—Lieut. Sherbondy and his squad.
They were sent south, and after being moved from place to
place, finally landed in -Andersonville on tlie 17th of February,
1865. From -Andersonville Mathews and Rockefeller, with
some others, were sent to Jacksonville, Florida, where they
were paroled on the 28tli of -April, 1865, and sent, by way of
Annapolis, Md., to the parole camp at St. Louis, Mo., where
they Avere discharged, Avithout having been exch'anged—the
collapse of the Southern Confederacy rendering an exchange
unnecessary.
Since AA'riting the foregoing the author has received a copy
of the Soutliern Bivouac, containing an interesting article on
the Battle of Franklin from a Confederate stand-point, Avritten
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by Major D. AA' Sanders, -A. -A. G. of French s division, StcAvart's corps, of Hood's army, from Avliich he takes the fodoAving
extract:
"General Hootl resedved of his OAVU volition to fight the bat
tie of Franklin, and made his disposition for battle Avitli a confidence Avhich evinced his belief in the intrepidity of his troops.
AA'ith undaunteil reliance he massed his forces and delivered
the most gallantly contested and sanguinary battle of the Avar,
Avhen the number of trof)ps engaged and the duration or the
ceinflict are consielered.
"The field of Franklin on the afLernoon of November 30,
1864, presented the most imposing martial display that occurred during the Avar. Eighteen brigaeles of infantry Avitli corresponding cavalry supports (though deficient in complement
of artillery), in full view of their commanding generals, and of
each other, and also in full vieAV of the enemy occupying an
intreiiched line, Avhich he is resolved to hold to the last extremity, deliberately surveyed the impressive situation. Not
a cloud obscured the autumn sun, which shone upon the
beautiful plain Avith its gentle slopes, OA'er Avhich they must
pass to engage in mortal strife in the supreme effort to carry
a strongly fortified line by a most reckless and daring assault.
••-At four o'clock General Hood ordered his troops to the assault. The right, under cover of Guibor's artillery, moved forAvard in gallant style.
*
*
*
'jj^g troops moved
on converging lines and charged the works, with BroAvii s division on the right of the Columbia turnpike, Avith French's,
AA'althad's and Boring's diAlsions constituting the right of the
advancing line.- The assault Avas made AA'ith the characteristic elan of veteran troops. Brown and Cleburne OA'erAvhelmed
Lane's and Conrad's brigades in their front, Avlide French,
AA'althall and Loring, although suffering severely from the terrible ii-'e on the left of the intrenchel line and the eight-gun
battery on the north side of the Harpeth, enveloped their left
fl.ank, enabling BroAA'ii and Cleburne to hurl them in a elisorganized and routeel mass on anel OA'er the center of their AA'orks,
breaking through three hundred vards of Euger's and IAVO
hundred yards of Eeilly's intrenched line. Quick to perceive
the advantage thus Avon, they pressed the pursuit over and
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Avithin the main Avorks, and Gordon, penetrating Avitli a part
of his brigade within the intrenched line beyond the Carter
house, Avas ultimately captured. Gist's brigade, iiotAvithstanding the locust almtis in the front, reached the intrenched line
and held it. Polk s, Govan s and Granberry s brigades carried the intrenched line at and to the right of the Columbia
Pike, including the angle near the gin-house, re)utiiig the lOOtli
and 104th Ohio regiments. TAVO four-gun batteries, loaded,
Avere captured in this assault, turned on the enemy and served as long as the limited ammunition lasted. ('Ihis is a mistake. The guns Avere not fired.) French s diAlsion, in front
of the gin-house, assaulted Avith indomitable l.'ra.A'ery, and carried a portion of Eeilly's defensive Avorks, Sears brigade Avas
torn and mutilated in the assault, and gallant Colonel AA'itherspooii of the 86th Mississippi, lay elead on tli;- immediate right
of the captured artillery Cockrell, AA'ith two severe AA'ounds,
was prostrated on the field, and Colonel Gates assumed command—Avheu immediately he lost one of his arms, and Avas
severely Avounded in the other. Thus disabled, with his arms
hanging limp, this iron seddier sat on his horse and followed
the movements of the historic Missouri brigade over a field
swept by a storm of shot, shell and musketry
"AA'althall and Loring, in the meantime, cliar,eed heroically
the intrenched line protected by an osage-oraiige ahatis. In
AA'althad's front Casement's celebrated brigade Avas posted,
armed Avith improved repeating rifles. This ])ortion of the intrenched line, in addition to the formidable osage-orange abatis, was provided with artillery supported by the heavy guns of
Fort Granger and an eight-gun battery on the north side of
Harpeth Eiver, Avhich delivered an effective cross and enfilading fire into the assaulting lines of both AA'althall and Loring.
NotAvithstanding the right flank of Casement was left uncovered by reason of the successful assault at the eeider and ginhouse, that command stood firm, and concentrated its terrible
fire on AA'althad's aelvancing division. In truth the fire of this
line was a continuing fringe of flame because of the extraordinary rapidity with Avhich their improved arms facilitated
its delivery, Avhicli wrought fearful and devastating effect on
the advancing force. Quarles fell fearfully Avounded, Avith all
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of his staff dead around him, his field officers killed or wounded, and a captain, as ranking officer, assumed command of
his brigade.
"The decimated brigades of Eeynolds, Shelley and Quarles
succeeded in reaching the osage-orange abatis, and were in a
manner impaled in its fatal meshes in their gallant though
hopeless struggle to penetrate it. Shelley, hoAvever, Avith a
feAV officers and men, succeeded in reaching the elitch in front
of the works, but the impetus of the grand charge Avas checked, and the mutilated diAlsion recoiled under a fire Avhich
neither heroism nor gallantry could overcome. AA'althall had
two horses kdled under him, but was furnished remounts by
the casualties in his staff, which enabled him to retire his
command in good order, an extraordinary achievement, considering the fact, that in the fearful conflict between him and
Casement, never before in the history of war did a command
of the approximate strength of Casement's in as short a period
of time kill and wound as many men.
"Loring, with Featherstone's, Adams" and Scott's brigades,
simultaneously with AA'althall, vigorously assaulted Henderson
in his strongly intrenched position, also protected by an osageorange cdxitis, which was elefendeel with great courage.
"Scott was disabled by a shell early m the charge, when
Colonel Snodgrass succeeded to his command. -Adams, in reserve, leading the charge of his brigade to the left of Featherstone, where the space was open for a short distance, not protected by ahatis, was killed, horse and rider falling over the
AVorks.
"Featherstone, on the extreme right, leading his brigade
through a destructive fire of artillery and musketry, reacheel
the id)atis, but exhausted by heavy losses, was unable to maintain his position, and sullenly retired, leaving many gallant
officers and men in front of the Avorks, among Avliom Avas the
heroic Col. Dyer, 3d Mississippi.
"The divisions on the right, thus repulsed, Avitli unimpaired
monde retired in good order. To preserve morale after a severe
repulse is elifficult in every instance, but in this particular instance, after sustaining nnpreceelented loss, and under such
continuous fire, with a cross and enfiladiiag fire from heaA^y_^ar-
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tillery supports, the movement was of infinite hazard and difficulty
"AA'hen the line of defense had been broken by the assaulting
force, and the center captured, concurring at the time of
French. AA'althall and Loring's grand charge, Opdycke's brigade, in reserve hi rear of Euger's left near the Carter house,
and the 12tli and 16tli Kentucky and 8th Tennessee regiments,
in reserve in rear of Eeilly's right, and near the gin-house, at
once rushed to the captured line, and in a fierce and bloody
comliat, heroically regained the retrenched line at the Columbia Pike, the angle and left to the gin-house, and held it. Cox
and Stanley promptly rallied Strickland's, Lane s and Conrad's brigades, brought them to the support of the reserves,
engaged in a ban I to hand combat, on the works at the center, when Major General Cleburne, in the meridian splendir
of his martial fame, leading the charge of his superb division,
which had just planted their battle colors on the captured
works, Avas killed, in front of the 16th Kentucky, at the Columbia Pike, about thirty paces from the intrenched line.
"The conflict raged AAlth intense furv, as every inomant increased the strength of the enemy and diminished that of the
assaulting force. The struggle for the possession of the Avorks
Avas maintained Avitligreat stubbornness and tenacity, and the
combatants, in the fury of the bloody strife, fought Avith Itayonets and clubbed muskets.
'"These reserves saA'ed the day to Schofield, and rescued the
broken and captured center of his line Avltli a gallantry and
heroism reflecting honor on the uniform thev Avore and the
flag under which they fought.
"Bro'wn s division held the line captured from Stricldand's
brigade of li'ager's division at the locust nhufis, and the struggle for the recovery of the Avorks was m o d bloody and prolonged. Gist s and Gordon's brigades, with undaunted courage, held the Avorks they captured.
"Gis- was kihed, Gordon captured, and Brown, with heroic
resolution, threw into the vortex of battle his reserves, composed of Srrald's and Carter's brigades. Fierce, bloody, and continuous Avas the fight. BroAvn continued to hold the Av.u'ks,
Avhen the assaulting forces on his right Avere repulsed with ap-
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palling loss. His right, although in possession of the captured line, was subjected to a cross fire from the angle in the intrenched line immediately west of the gin-house. Bates had
not connected on his left, and his left flank was threatened,
and likewise subjected to a cross fire. BroAvn maintained his
lodgement in the works, with both flanks uncovered, exposed
to a cross fire, with obstinate endurance.
"Bate's elivision, Avlth Jackson's brigade on the right, Smith s
brigade on the left, Fiidey's brigade commanded by Colonel
Bullock, in support, near the Bostick house, encountered the
enemy's skirmishers, drove them on the main works, and assaulted Euger's right and Kimball's left.
"Kimbad's line, immeeliately to the right of the Carter
Creek Pike, bent back to the river, and as soon as Bate discovered its elirection, he moved Bullock to the left of his advancing line across the pike.
*
*
*
Chalmers did not
connect with Pate's left, and his flank Avas exposed to Kimball's fire.
"Bate assaulted the main works exposed to the heavy fire of
both artillery and infantry.
"Kimball held his line intact, and poured a destructive fire
into Bullock's flank, and also that of Smith and Jackson.
"The battery of artillery with Bate engaged the artillery located on Kimbairs line. Bullock and Smith Avere repulsed,
but Jackson reached the Avoilxs and maintained his position.
"Cheatham's and SteAvart's corps, although having sustained great losses, vet preserved.their i»e>re(?^', pre)mptly reformed and rencAved the assault. The assaulting division concentrated their attack on the center and gin-house, and stormed
the works.
"The Federal troops received diie second charge of the assaulting forces with steadiness and courage, and delivered
their fire with a rapidity and destructiveness unparalleled in
the history of modern warfare.
"The fire of small arms and artillery was so incessant as to
cause great clouds of smoice to obscure the field and completely veil the movements of the assaulting lines, except Avhen
lifted into rifts by the flashes of musketry and artillery, could
be seen, and only for the moment, battle flags Avaving and the
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men in the charging lines reeling and falling to the ground fatally stricken, as the dense smoke settled to be lifted again
and again by rapidly successiA'e flashes. In this second grand
assault, Granberry, Govan and Polk stormed the intrenched
line at the pike, and attempted to capture the angle. Granberry Avas killed in this desperate charge, and the three brigades repulsed Avith great slaughter.
"French stormed the works at the gin-house, A\'ith Seais'
and Cockreh's brigades, and was repulsed, losing in these assaults sixty-tiA'e per cent, of his command, almost annihilating his diAlsion.
" Walthall assaulted the AV'orks Avith his division, and Eeynold's, Shelley's and Quarles' brigades Avere likeAvise repulsed
and almost destroyed.
"Loring assaulted the works with his diAlsion, and Featherstone's, Scott's and Adams' brigades Avere repulsed Avith heavy
loss, leaving the brilliant young Colonel Ferrell, of the 15th
Mississippi, and many others, immediately under the Avorks,
mortally Avounded.
"Brown still held the Avorks in Euger's line, and notwithstanding the repeated efforts of the enemy, could not be dislodged. Euger constructed a hasty barricade in front of
Brown ; Strickland occupied the line behind it, and engaged
Breiwn at close range. Strickland Avas reinforced from Henderson's brigade on the left, and yet Brown could not be driven from the captured line.
"Darkness ended the great conflict. The Confederate troops,
repulsed in their repeated assaults, had retired, but BroAvn's
division held the works captured by it in the first grand assault. BroAvn Avas Avounded, Gist and Strald killed. Carter
mortally Avounded, and Gordon captured Avithin the intrenched line.
"Immeeliately after dark General Hood ordered Johnson s
division of Lee's corps, Avhich arrived during the action, to
assault the Avorks to the left of the Columbia Pike. This fine
division, Avithout support, in dense darkness, moved gallantly
over the field, thickly streAvn with the dead and wounded, and
charged the works held by Ruger's diAlsion.
"The storm of battle was again renewed. Kimball g^nd Rug^
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er delivered a deadly fire into Johnson, and Vlanagault fell
seA^erely wounded, and bis brigade, with Sharpe's, Brantley's
and Dea's brigades, suffered heavily, and Avere repulsed. After this, heavy firing continued, with occasional volleys, until
ten o'clock. Stovall 's brigaele, of Clayton's division, Lee's
corps, Avas moved forward on the Columbia Pike, and occupieel the line in front of the center from Avliich Lane and Conrad had been driven in the commencement of the action.
"Notwithstanding the repulse at Franklin, attended as it
was with fearful loss of life. Hood, undismayed, resolved to
renew the attack the following morning; and to that end issued orders to his corps commanders to hold their troops in
hand, and take position in front of his artillery and at a given
signal to assault the works at the point of the bayonet. Schofield, hoAvever, evacuated Franklin at midnight and retreated
on Nashville. AVhen the first information from his AA^orks was
received, the artillery opened on Franklin with a heavy cannonade. There being no response, it was then evident that
Schofield had successfully AvithdraAvn his forces and retreated
to Nashville."
The Carter house, around Avhich the battle raged so fiercely,
Avas occupied by an old gentleman and his IAVO daughters.
»When the battle commenced, it broke upon them so suddenly
that they could not leave the house and took refuge in the
cellar.
xAt early dawn the fohoAving day they Avere engaged in ministering to the Avounded of both sides, carrying water to those
on the field, Avhen as they climbed the parapet in the rear of
the house, where^Brown's division had so stubbornly held the
AVorks, they found their own brother (the Carter mentioned by
Major Sanders) mortally wounded, lying Avhere he had fallen
the day before while bravely leading his brigade to the grand
charge—but a few yards from his father's door.

CH-APTER XXIII.
T H E BATTLE OF N.VSHA'ILLE—A GREAT UNION VICTORY.
HOOD S ARMY D E F E A T E D , ROUTED AND DESTROYED.
T H E P U R S U I T — T H E 2 3 l ) CORPS M-ARCHES TO CLIFTON, ON THE
TENNESSEE

RIA'ER.

-At Nashville Gen. Thomas placed his army on the heights
surrounding the citv and awaited Hood s approach.
( e n . -A. J Smith had arrived on the first day of December
Avitli three divisions of the 16tli Corps, numbering about twelve
thousan 1 men, and tlu'se vvere placed on the right of the line;
the Itli ^v' orps was placed in the center, and the 23d Corps on
the left."
On tlu' 2nd of December the 112th Illinois and the 175th
Ohio, a new regiment, were moved into Fort Negley, near the
left of the liiu'. and ( ol. Henderson placed in command of the
fort. Idle three other regiments of the brigade vvere held in
reserAe' in rear of the birt ; and Col. Henderson was instructed to pre'pare for action, and hold his command well in hand
to meet any emergency that might arise. The 112th remained in Fort Negley untd the 15tli of December.
On the 3d Hood ajiproached the city and placed his army
in position and fortified it on a range of hills within sight of
our lines, with Lee's corps in the center, across the F r a n k h n
Pike, Cheatham s on the right, and Stewart's corps on the
left. Forrest's cavalry corps extended from Stewart's left to
the Cundierland Eiver beloAv Nashvide. Hood's army, with
the adddion of Forrest's cavalry, now numbered about fortyfive thousand men of ad arms ; but he was endeavoring by ev-
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ery means possible to increase its numbers, by soliciting A'OIunteers and by a vigorous enforcement of the Ceinfederate conscription laws. For the latter purpose, the pretended governor of the State, Isham G. Harris, Avas AA'ith Hood's army, a
Avilling tool of the Confederate general inforcingthe Tennesseans into his ranks, and compelling them, AA'hether willing or
unwilling, to fight against the National Government.
Thomas' army UOAV exceeded Hood's in numbers, b'ut many
of them Avere IICAV, just arrived at the front, and not to be depended upon in an encounter with the veterans of Hood's
army. The terms of enlistment of nearly fifteen thousand of
the veterans left behind by Sherman had expired, and these
had been replaced by tAvelve thousand new troops and a fcAv
thousand employes of the quartermaster's department at NashAllle. Smith's three divisions reported elcA'cn thousand three
hundred and forty-fiA'e men "present for eluty" on the 10th of
December. The 4tli Corps reported fourteen thousand one
hundred and fifteen, and the 2;jd Corps nine thousand seven
hundred and eighty-one "present for eluty" on the same day,
making a total of thirty-five thousand five hundred and tliirty(me of these three corps. Thomas' cavalry force numbered
about six thousand mounted men, Avhile Hood's numbered
twelve thousand, in command of the ablest cavalry leader of
the South. Thomas concentrated fragmentary detachments
freim the District of Tennessee and elseAA'here, many of them
veteran troops but UOAV to the command and to each other.
The situation is thus aptly descrilied in Badeau's Vlihtary
History of General Grant.
"On the 12th of November Sherman severed connection with
the forces on the Tennessee, and from this time Thomas received his orders direct from Grant. He was UOAV in command
of all the National troops betAveen the Mississippi and the Alleghanies. To him from this moment Avas committed the defense not only of Tennessee, but of all the territory actxuired
in the Atlanta, or even in the Chattanooga campaign.
••The same army, depleted, it-is true, but still the saane command that had confronted Sherman so loiig anel so valiantly,
noAv stood before Thomas, and threatened all at the west that
in a year of battle either Grant or Sherman had gained. Af-
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eer Avaiidering hundreds of miles, Hood at length found a base,
anel railroad communication uninterrupted in his rear, from
Corinth t»o Selma and Mobile. The troops beyond the Alississippi had been ordered to reinforce hinr, and the only successful leader of rebel cavalry, durhig the later years of the war,
had been placed under his command. Not only did Hood outnumber Schofield, but Sherman with the pick and flower of
the army, men, horses, pontoons even, whatever he chose to
take, all in the liest state of preparation, he marched in another direction, and a desperate effort, it Avas eAldent, Avas
about to be made to strike at Thomas, whose fragmentary
command was still scattered from Missouri to East Tennessee. The very boldness of Hood's movement was calculated
to eff'ect the spirit of his troops. They knew, if defeated, that
no other army remained or could be collected at the west in
defence of their cause. They vvere to meet their old enemvTlie eyes of the South were upon them, the rebel President
himself had journeyed from Richmond to incite them. Sherman had left them an open door, and they were about to reclaim the soil upon which many of them had been born. Had
Hood attacked Thomas before Schofield arrived, the result
must have been disastrous to the National cause. But Forrest had not returned from AA'est Tennessee, and the rebel chief
had lost some of tlu' ardor which characterized the assaults
before -Atlanta. If his stialet-'y was slid 1 old, his tactics weie
certainly tamer. He lingered around Florence when every
hour's delay Avas of incalculable advantage to his adversary,
and for twe'idy days, at this crisis of his fortune, he neither
folloAved Sherman nor assaulted Schofield."
But Hood now confronted Thomas, and the latter was straining every nerve to complete his preparations for an attacli.
No one feared an attack by Hood. Even the private soleliers
understood that there was no danger of an attack, and laughed at the idea of the Confederate army assaulting their lines.
AVhile at -Nashvdle the 120th and 12Sth Indiana regiments
were transferred from the 3d Brigade'and their places in the
brigade filled by the 140th Indiana,—a new regiment, but a
good one—in command of Col. Thomas J. BradyGen. Thomas was determined not to attack Hood until his
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preparations to fodow up a victory had been fully eomiileted.
One-half his cavalry force Avas d i s m o u n t e d . ' H e lacked artillery horses, and mules for the transportation of supplies. In
fact his army Avas sadly deficient of the means of an active
pursuit of the enemy ; and trains and animals had te) be supplied. This required time; but by the 8th of December all
Avas ready. Orders Avere issued on the 6th to be prepared for
action on the 8th, and the plan of battle was agreed upon by
Gen. Thomas and his corps commanders.
But on the night of the 7tli the weather, Avliich had been
Avarm and pleasant for a Aveek past, suddenly changed, and
the morning of the 8th opened Avith a driving storm of rain and
sleet. The cold increased during the day, and before night
the hills were covered Avith snoAV. This Avas folloAved by rain,
and another sudden chamge converted the Avater to ice, and
the hills were so slippery that it Avas extremely difficult to
climb them in the performance of the usual camp duties.
This kind of Aveather continued nearly a week—the alternations of rain and frost covering the hills with a thick coat of
ice over which it Avas impossible to move troops.
The President, the Secretary of AA^ar and General Grant, all
became impatient at the delay ; but those AVIIO Avere at Nashville at that time know that no movement of the army could
have been made over the icy hill-slopes between the 8tli and
l l t l i of December.
On the 14th a warm rain melted the ice, and orders Avere at
once issued to be ready for action early the next morning.
At day-break on the 15tli, the 112tli Illinois, in command of
Capt. S. F Otman, moved out of Fort Negley and joined the
brigade. The 28d Corps Avas relieved by a provisional division
under Gen. Steadman—made up of detachments belonging to
the several corps with Sherman, which had been unable to
join their commands—and moved to a position in rear of the
4th Corps to strengthen and extend the attack on the right—
constituting the reserve. The grounel Avas muddy and the
movements necessarily slow, but a dense fog concealed from
the enemy the disposition of Thomas' troops and gave him
time to move them into the desired positions Avithout being
eliscoA'cred.
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Gen. Steadman moved forAvard under cover of the fog, very
early in the morning, and made a AIgorous attack on Hood s
right, and while this was in progress, the center and right of
Thomas' line moved forward and opened the attack along the
whole line.
A detaded account of the Battle of Nashville will not be attempted. It is familiar to those v\ho participated in it, and
those who did not can consult other more elaborate works.
The 28d Corps moved to the right and operated against the
enemy's left flank, Henderson s brigade, of the 3d Division, in
temporary command of Col. Stiles, Col. Henderson being absent, sick, supporting the cavalry on the extreme right. -At
the end of the first day Hood's army had been driven two
miles, with the loss of sixteen pieces of artillery and tAvelve
hundred prisoners, besides many killed and wounded: while
the casualties in the 4tli and 16th corps vvere only about three
hundred and fifty each, and only one hundred and fifty in the
23d Corps. The troops rested on their arms on the night of
the 15tli, ready and willing to renew the conflict the next
morning.
At 6 o'clock on the morning of the 16th the movements of
the previous evening were continued. The line was naoved forward and occupied a position parallel to the enemy's lines,
and a heavy line of skirmishers was advanced close to their
works. Col. Stiles, with tlu' 3d Idlgade, left his position in support of the cavalry on the extreme right, and marched further
south, ami then turning to the east pushed forward upon a
woodeel hill on the extension of the line of the elivision, and
thence was ordered to keep pace with the advance of the dismounted cavalry, and attack with the rest of the line when it
should go foi'Avard. A little after noon the cavalry and the
brigade formeel a continuous line around the enemy's left flank,
and the cavalry vvere advancing from the south, gaining one
hill after another and doubling up the extreme left of Hood's
army.
About 3 o'clock the signal was given to advance the whole
line, and Avith a cheer the men rushed foiAvard. The center
was broken, and at the same time both flanks of the enemy's
line were doubled up, and his men broke and ran like a flock
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of sheep. Many of them Avere killed and Vvounded and a large
number captured. Hood's grand army of veterans Avas defeated, routed, in a panic-stricken and demoralized condition,
the men abandoning their organizations, and streaming over
the BrentAvood Hills to the Franklin Pike, and thence on toward the Harpeth River.
The victory Avas complete : but, unfortunately, night was
falling, and a drenching rain set in to add to tlie darkness, and
the pursuit had to be abandoned until daylight.
Early on the morning of the l l t l i the Union cavalry Avere in
hot pursuit of the retreating Confederates, folloAA'ed as rapidly
as possible by the infantry and artillery ; but the roads Avere
in a horrible condition, cut up by the Confederate trains anel
artillery, and consequently the movements of the Union infantry Avere slow. The 23d Corps moA'ed at 9 o'clock, having
Avaited until that time for other troops to move out of the way,
and then proceeded on the Franklin Pike—the 3d Division in
the rear of the train—and marched to Brentwood and there
bivouacked for the night.
On the 18th the Corps moved to VAlthin two miles of Franklin and halted for the night. The roads Avere blockaded Avith
trains. The rain continued to pour in torrents, softening the
ground and pikes, and the macadamized turnpikes, cut
through by the heavy wagons, became next to impassable,
AA'hile the mud roads Avere simply bottomless quagmires. On
the 19tli the 23d Corps, Avhich Avas in rear, crossed the Harpeth River anel camped near Franklin. The advance Avas alreaely beyond Columbia, pressing Hood's rear guard, and capturing many prisoners. Hood destroyed his ammunition, and
abaneloned the wagons, and doubled teams on his pontoon
trains, and pushing them forAvard, succeeded in crossing the
Tennessee, and by the 27th his shattered forces Avere on the
south bank of the river.
Hood's loss in the battle of Nashville was not great in killed
and wouneled, but he lost heavily in prisoners, and in artillery
anel small arms. About five thousand prisoners were captured, among them four generals and a large nuinber of general
and regimental officers commaneling brigades, fifty-three pieces of artillery, and a great number of small arms. In the
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pursuit many more prisoners and pieces of artillery Avere captured, and hundreds of his men deserted and returned to their
homes.
Among the prisoners Avas a general officer Avho was forced
to surrender to a "
nigger" under peculiar circumstances,
and much against his Avill. A colored regiment on Thomas'
left Avas in the advance on the afternoon of the 16th, and,
Avhen Hood's line broke, gathered in many prisoners. -A coloreel sergeant called upon this officer, Avho Avas mounted, to
surrender. The fiery Southron replied that he Avould never
surrender to a "
nigger," but if they would send for a
Avhite man, he Avould surrender to him. Quick as lightning
the sergeant's gun went to his shoulder, and coA'ering the
haughty Confederate, he replied, "Can't help it m a s s a ; no
time to send for AA'hite man now ; come doAvn." The ominous
click of the sergeant's gun coiiAunced the Confederate officer
that the "
nigger" would not be trifled with, and he "came
doAvn," and Avas sent to the rear in charge of a colored guard.
AA'hen Hood assembled his army at Tupelo, Miss., at the
end of the month he could muster scarcely flfteen thousand effective muskets. His army Avas scattered and demoralized,
and had lost the character of a disciplined army, and at his
OAvn request, he Avas relieved of its command. The 28d Corps
met some of the fragments of his army in North Carolina, the
folloAving spring, but as an organization the Confederate Army
of the Tennessee was dead beyond resurrection.
The Union losses at Nashville vvere less than four hundred
killed, and about twenty-six hundred Avounded, a great majority of the latter only slightly. Among the latter were Serg.
Edward P AVright and Serg. AVihiam 0 . Shurtleff, both of Co.
G, of the 112th Illinois, the only casualties in the regiment.
The truth is, there was no hard fighting at Nashville.
Hood's army Avas Avhipped at Franklin. Its back bone was
broken; his men were discouraged, and at Nashville there Avas
no fight in them. When the final charge was made on his
lines, on the 16th, it was crushed as easdy as an egg-shed.
Hood's corps commanders counselled him to retreat southward, after the battle of Franklin, instead of advancing upon
Nashville ; but the rash and impetuous general declined their
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advice and rushed forward to certain destruction. He had
entered upon the campaign Avltli a grand flourish of trumpets,
ana iu numerous manifestoes, replete Avitli southern braggadocio, liad announced his intention of marching to the Ohio, and
if biieinian should lay Avaste the plantations of Georgia and
the Carolinas, he AA^ould lay Avaste4he fertile fields of Southern
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and compel northern cities to pay
tribute to his Alctorions army- But it Avas only a dream, and
he no'iV awoke to the sad reality that he had sacrificed the only
ariuv' of the Confederacy in the Avest, in the vain attempt to
restore the falling fortunes of rebeldom ; and he retired in disgrace ilom the command of an army unsurpassed in bravery,
unexeeded in endurance and not exceeded in enthusiasm,
vvhicii his own folly and rashness had led to the verge of complete aiiuihilation.
If, -in.stead of retreating to NasliA'ille, after the battle of
Franklin, Schofield had moved AA^ood's division to the south
side.of the Harpeth, in the night of November 30th, and had
made a bold and vigorous attack upon Hood's sore and bleeding army, on the morning of December 1st, the battle of Nashvide would never have been fought; Hood's army Avould haA'e
been as completely crushed and routed as it subsequently Avas
at Nashville.
The elefeat of Hood's army A'irtually ended the Avar in the
AVe d. It Avas the same army, its ranks depleted by the casualties of war, Avliich Sherman had been fighting all summer;
Avhicli had successfully resisted a direct advance upon its intrenebei.l lines and compelled Sherman to "flank" its chosen
position ; Avhich had repulsed many an assault, and which had
tried the mettle and the courage of Sherman's soldiers upon
nireuy a Aved-fought battle-field; and yet a so-called history of
the, United States, disposes of this entire campaign in the folloAA ing m a n n e r :
"The' capture of Atlanta had effected only a part of the object of lie campaign, for Hood's army, still nearly forty thousand str;)ng, had escaped, and although Sherman had nearly
tAvice as many he thought it useless to pursue. He therefore
resolve!! to convert Atlanta into a purely military post, and ordered ad the inhabitants to leave the town. Hood lingered in
—19
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the neighborhood until the close of September, Avhen he set
out upon his fatal expedition to Tennessee ; the original purpose being to destroy the railroads by Avhich the Federal army
Avas supplied. Sherman anticipated the movement, and sharp
fighting took place about -Allatoona. Hood iiressed on until
he reached Resaca about the middle of October. Thence he
moved toAvards Nashville by a wide circuit. Thomas had already been sent there. Hood appeared before Nashville early
in December. On the 19th he was attacked by Thomas.
Fierce fighting ensued, lasting two days, ending in the total
rout of the Confederates."
(Bryant's Popular History of the United States, A'ol. 4, page
588.—In justice to Bryant, however, it is proper to state that
this volume was written by others after his death.)
That IS all. The movement from Columbia, the assault upon Spring Hill, the battle of Franklin—one of the most desperate and bloody encounters of the war ; all these are completely ignored ; and the battle of Nashville, in vvhicli Hood's
army received its death blow, is disposed of in less than half
a dozen lines.
In the same volume a page and a half is devoted to a
skirmish in Adrginia, in which the whole number of men engaged Avas less than the number of killed and Avounded at
Franklin. So much for the truth and impartiality of history.
The beautiful village of Franklin presented an appalling
spectacle on our return there on the 19tli of December.
Churches, school buildings, public halls, stores, shops—even
blacksmith shops—many of the dwelling houses—every available room had been converted into a hospital, and all were
filled to overflowing with Avounded men ; and Union and Confederate surgeons labored harmoniously together to alleviate
their terrible sufferings. It Avas a sight never to be forgotten
—the dark, dark side of war. Many of our own Avounded were
there, Avho had been left behind on the 30th of November, but
nearly all Avere Confederates—the same men who, in the pride
and flush of manhood, had swept forward over the level plains
in front of Franklin m grand battle array, on that bright November day, to assault our lines—now groaning Avith pain,
some gasping in death, and many of those Avho survived crip-

AT SPRING HILL.
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pled for life ; and the newly made graves gave evidence that
hundreds and hundreds of their comrades had already been
buried upon the field where they fell. AA'ell might our Great
Commanderexclaim, •'Let us have peace."
" 0 Avar ! thou son of hell,
AVliom angry heavens do make their Alinisters. "
On the 20th of December the 23d Corps moA'ed at 8 o'clock
in the morning anal marched to Spring Hill. It Avas a cold
rainy day. The pikes Avere a bed of mortar, being cut up by
heavy trains, and it was a wearisome and difficult march. -As
the corps trains Avere in the rear, the command Avent into bivouac and passed an uncomfortable night.
It continued to rain and snow on the 21st and 22nd, and
Avas very cold. Remained at Spring Hill Avaiting for the supply trains, as the men Avere without rations. In the afternoon
of the 21st the regimental Avagons came up, and the officers of
the command pitched their tents—having passed the previous
night without shelter—and were now on an equal footing with
the men, who carried their tents upon their backs and were
never caught in a storm without shelter.
On the 28d the corps marched down to Duck River, near
Columbia, and went into camp, where it remained until the
26th, when it crossed the river and camped on the Pulaski
Pike, one mile south of Columbia.
Another Christmas had overtaken us, and the Avar Avas not
yet eneled. But rapid strides had been made eluring the year
and in the dim distance the "boys" could see the beginning of
the end, and they were much happier than one year before.
Many camp stools Avere vacant as they gathered around the
camp fires on this sacred holiday, to talk of friends and bygone Christmas festivals at home ; and many an unbidden tear
trickled down their brown and rugged faces as they referred to
the places made vacant in their ranks since the last Christmas.
The *i8d Corps remained in camp at Columbia until the 2nd
elay of January, 1865, Avhen orders were received to proceed at
once to Clifton, on the Tennessee River, and there take transports up the river, and join Gen. Smith, Avith the 16th Corps,
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and Gen. AAdlson, with the cavalry, at Eastport, Mississippi.
The 4th Corps was ordered to Huntsville, Alaliama.
At 8 o'clock on the 2nd the corps moved over to the Mt.
Pleasant Pike and marched twelve miles, in a cold drizzly rain
storm, the mud nearly knee deep, and camped two miles below Mt. Pleasant. Moved at daylight on the 8d, and leaving
the pike, the 3d Division marched thirteen miles over the
hills, on a mud road, to Newburg, and camped for the night.
Remained in camp until noon on the 4tli, Avaiting for the
supply train. Marched at 12 o'clock, the 112th Illinois in advance. The roael followed along the course of raAunes and
beds of creeks. Crossed Bryner's Creek a elozen or more times
during the afternoon, over Avhicli temporary bridges were hastily constructed of logs and rails for the men to cross on. -At
dark struck Rockhouse Creek, and folloAved along its course,
first on one side and then the other, in the narroAV raAlne
through Avliich it ran, and as it Avas too dark to see to build
bridges, the men Avaded it at every crossing, some half dozen.
The Avater AA'as from one foot to tvA'o feet deep. -At 8 o'clock in
the evening the commanel reaidied Buffalo Creek, a wide
stream about four feet deeji. There was no bridge, and but
one Avay to cross. AA'ith cheers and shouts the men plunged
in and Avaded it. It was a cold bath ; but in the valley on the
other siele Avere several stacks of hay and plenty of dry rails,
and it Avas not long until great fi-res Avere burning, and after
drying themselves the men made comfortable beds of liav and
lay eloAvn to rest. Gen. Cox personally rode along the lines as
the regiments Avere going into camp, and informed the men
that there were plenty of rails and hay near by, and directed
them to build good fires and make themselves comfortable beds.
Marched at 8 o'clock on the 5th. The roads were horrible.
Reached Waynesboro at dark, having made fifteen miles, and
camped for the night. The 6th was a cold rainy day, but the
command moved at 7 o'clock and marched fifteen miles, to
Clifton, on the Tennessee River, and went into camp.
The corps remained at Clifton, waiting for transports, until
the 16th of January. On the 14th, however, orders were received transferring the corps to other fields on the sea coast,
and it moved down instead of up the river.

CHAPTER XXIV
A N E W BASE OF OPERATIONS

TRANSFERRED TO NORTH CAROLINA.

THE JOURNEY TO THE EAST

AT SEA IN A STORil.

L.AND AT FORT FISHER.

Sherman moved from Savannah on his march through the
Carolinas about the middle of January, 1865. Gen. Terry
captured Fort Fisher, at the mouth of the Cape Fear River,
in North Carolina, about the same time. And Gen. Schofield
was now ordered to proceed with his corps to the North Carolina coast, and, Avitli his OAA'U and Terry's 10th Corps, to capture AAdlmington, and then advance upon IAVO lines from AAdlmington and Newbern to Goldsboro, where it was expected
Sherman would join him : anel from that point, with IAVO bases
of communication already established, Sherman could push
his operations north or Avest, as the exigencies of Avar should
.require. The supreme military genius of Grant planned the
campaign, and it Avas executed by his faithful lieutenants, months afterAvards, with such exactness that there Avas
harelly a day's difference betAA'een the entry ed Schofield's army and Sherman s army into Goldsboro.
-At 8 o'clock in the evening of the 10th the corps moved doAvn
to the river and embarked on transports. The fleet consisted
of twenty five steamers guarded by two gunboats.
Col. Stiles, still commanding the brigade, Avith his staff and
orderlies, and the 112th Illinois, occupied the steamer "Clara
Poe," and the 63d and 140th Inehana regiments the "Minnehaha."
The troops Avere loaded during the night, and at 6 :80 on the
morning of the 17th the fleet moved from the landing and
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steamed down the river. -Arrived at Paducah at 3 o'clock on
the morning of the 18th and at 7 o'clock steamed into the Ohio.
The steamer landed at NeAV Liberty, Illinois, for wood; and
many of the men Avent ashore "to tread upon Illinois soil once
more." -As the steamer SAvung off into the river again they
gave three cheers for our own Illinois. Arrived at Evansville,
Indiana, at 7 o'clock on the morning of the 19th, where Ave left
a mail. Reached LousiAulle at 2 o'clock in the afternoon and
passed through the locks,—and thence continued up the river
to Cincinnati, Ohio, where Ave arrived at 1:30 in the afternoon
of the 21st of January. Here the command drew rations ; and
at 8 o'clock in the evening embarked on box cars. At 9 o'clock
the trains pulled out and arrived at Columbus at 10 o'clock on
the morning of the 22d—Sunday Here the troops changed
cars and obtained coft'ee and breakfast.
-At 1 o clock moved from Columbus and ran without change
to Bellair on the Ohio river, arriving there at 6 o'clock on the
morning of the 23d. Crossed the river, by ferry, to Benwood.
AVest Virginia, and breakfasted, and at 10:30 again took cars
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and at noon moA'ed eats.
The Aveather was extremely cold; and the change from Southern Tennessee to a northern latitude told severely on the men.
The cars Avere ordinary freight cars, and of course had no
stoves. Necessitv is frequently the cause of mischief, as Avell
as the mother of invention. .At Piedmont, in AVest Virginia,
our tram met a west bound freight train. The trains stop|eel^
but a few moments, but long enough hir some of the boys of
Co. -A, of the 112th Ilhnois, to confiscate a stove and its pipe
in a box car on the freight train, and transfer it, unobserved,
to their car. Philip J AA'intz got a wrench and loosened the
nuts on the bods that held the stove to the fioor, and others
stood ready to assist in removing it. In the meantime others
Avere obtaining fuel. -As soon as the train was under Avay a
stove-pipe hede Avas cut through the car roof and a fire buih.
It is not knoAvn what was said by the conductor and brakesmen of the freight train when they discovered their loss. If
they consigned the boys to a ivarm i^ace. it Avas no more than
they deserved, and had already obtained. Such enterprise entitled them to afire, and they had it.
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Our train arrived at Cumberland, Md., at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon of the same d a y ; and at Harper's Ferry at 5 o'clock
in the morning of the 25tli, and at noon reached Washington
Junction. From this point our train was delayed by passenger trains occupying the track. Arrived in AA'ashington at 7
o'clock in the evening, where the train halted an hour, and
then moA'ed across the Potomac RiA'er and down to -Alexandria, A^a.,—having traA'eled fourteen hundred miles since leaving Clifton. The 112th Illinois obtained quarters at the "Soldiers' Rest." Lieut. Col. Bond and the Adjutant, of the 112th,
lodged at the Marshall House—made historic on account of
the tragic assassination of Col. EdsAvorth within its Avails, by
the proprietor of the house, in 1861.
But one serious accident happened to the regiment on the
journey. John Johnson, of Co. H, Avas run over by a railroad
car in AVashington, on the evening of the 25tli, and had his
right arm taken off. He Avas taken to the hospital, Avhere he
died on the 16th of February from the eff'ects of the injury.
AVhile at xAlexandria passes Avere granted liberally, and the
men improved the opportunity to visit AA'ashington. Large
squads visited the city daily, and probably every man in the
regiment spent at least one day in the capital.
-A large mail had folloAved the corps to AA'ashington: but
the corps postmaster had neglected to inform the postmaster
at AA'ashington of the Avhereabouts of the corps, and the mail
had been sent back to Nashville. This exasperated the men
Avhen they heard of it, and curses loud and deep Avere heaped
upon the head of the ceirps postmaster for his neglect of duty.
Next to rations, a soldier's mail is most necessary for his
welfare. The people at home hardly realized the actual necessity of AA'riting frequently to their relatives and friends in
the army. Give a soldier his rations anel frequent letters from
home, and he AA'ill defy hardships, disease, homesickness, and
Avill be jolly, contented and ready and Avdling for duty. Cut
off' his mail, and he becomes morose, sullen, homesick, and
this induces actual sickness; and he goes to the hospital, and
perhaps dies. Vlany a poor felloAv lies buried in southern hospital cemeteries Avhose disease and death can be traced to the
neglect and carelessness of his friends at home in not writing
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to him. It may haA'e been a Aveakiiess ; but many brave in.'n
AAIIO feared neither southern bullets nor the southern clirade
succumbed to this Aveakness. They could stand,A'rc, bat u'lt
neglect.
Col. Henderson had been compelled to relinquish his eemmand while at Nashville, and go north on aceo'ant of ill liead'lr.
He was in fact too ill to be on duty from the time the areay
left Pulaski until it reached Nashville, liut he refused to leave
his command Aviiile it Avas beiii.g pressed by the eneinv. He
arrived at Alexandria on the 29th of January and at o;ice;' ;•;'siinied command of the brigade. Tie had been reco;n:iien'••d
for promotion to Brigadier General ed A'oliUKeers for gal^ .ut
coneluct upon the -Atlanta campaign and at the battle of j.^ra.nl:lin, by both General Cox and General Schofield, but as there
Avere no vacancies in that grade. President Lincoln nomi'iat
ed him Brigadier General, by brevet, on the 6th of Jaiiiiai'y,
and he was confirmed by the Senate and entered upon tie;' duties of the office ; but by some mistake his commission was not
issued until afterthe death of President Lincoln, and was sie'iied by President Johnson.
By the first of February the 23d Corps was r e a d v t o u e . v e
semth ; but the extreme cold Aveather had frozen the Poto-iiae,
and boats could not run until the river was clear of ie-e.
(ten. Schofield visited Gen. Grant at Fortress Vtouroe, and
together they Avent to Fort Fisher, at the mouth of C<;pe Fear
River, to consult Avith Gen. Terry and -Admiral Porter, in cioiiniand of the naval forces, with regard to future operiiv.ioii;;,
-A new department was created, designated as the Department of North Caredma, and Gen, Schofield assigued to its
comniaiid. Gen. Cox was placed in command of the 2:1,1 Corjis,
and Gen. Redly commanded the 3d Division. Geu. Reidy
left the service near the close of the war, and after th-'.i time
the division was commanded by Gen. S. P Carter. The co.os
was reorganized, and the 1st Division reconstructed, in i-mamand of Brig. Gen. Ruger.
Gen. Schofield returned to -Alexanelria, and the ice having
broken up, he embarked, with Cox's division, on the l t d of
February, leaving the other divisions to follow as soon as
transportation could be obtained. Gen.___Schofield and his
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staff, Gen. Cox and his staff, and Gen. Henderson AAlth his
brigade Avent aboard the steamship -Atlantic. The brigade
Avent aboard late in the afternoon of the 8d, and at 8 o clock
on the morning of the 4th the steamship SAvung from the pier
and steamed down the Potomac. Passed Mount Vernon in
the afternoon, and at dark the fleet anchored at Kettel's Shoals,
near Matthew's Point, and lay by during the night. Got under Avay at 7 o clock the next morning, steamed doAA'ii Chesapeake Bay and reached Fortress Monroe at 7 o'clock in the ev
ening, A\'liere a mail was left and ammunition taken on. Got
under Avay again at 8 o'clock in the morning of the 6th, and
under full sail and steam steered toAA'ard Cape Hatteras. The
ship rolled and pitched tremendously, and many of the men
AA'ere very sea-sick. A dense fog coA-ered the sea, and nothing
could be seen. It Avas a new experience to many of our Avestern "land-lubbers," but they stood it bravely
AA'e arrived opposite the mouth of Cape Fear Eiver on the
morning of the 7th, but by reason of the dense fog and high
sea could not make a laneling, and stood out to sea until five
o'clock in the evening, Avhen the ship ran in toAvarel the shore
and anchored. At 8 o'clock the next morning the troops commenced laneling. A small steamer ran out, and the men AA'ere
roAved from the steamship to the steamer in small boats, and
the steamer carried them to die landing on Federal Point. The
lltlth Indiana regiment Avas the first to land and the 112tli Illinois the last, but by 9 o clock iu the evening all Avere landed,
and the brigade moved up through Fort Fisher and bivouacked about tAVO miles aboA'e the fort.
Fort Fisher Avas battered and broken, the effect of t h e recent bombardment, and its interior and the sandy beach in
front Avere covered Avith great shells, streAvn so thicldy that
one could Avalk on them.
The whole cape was a vast body of Avhite sand, Avlth no trees
or shrubs to break the monotonems landscape. The gunboats
lay off the coast and in the mouth of the Cape Fear Eiver, and
thrcAV frequent shells into the rebel lines. The continuous
roar of the sea, as the huge Avaves rohed in upon the sandy
shore. Avas new music to our Avesteru ears,, and amid these UCAV
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surroundings the men spread their blankets upon the sand
and lay doAvn to sleep.
The 8d DiAlsion remained in its position em Federal Point
until the 9th of February, Avaiting for tents and camp equipage
to be landed, and for the men to recover from the eff'ects of
sea-sickness, incident to the A'oyage around Cape Hatteras.
The AA'eather Avas cold, and the sea breezes cut to the marrow, but in the afternoon of the lOtli the tents were brought
up and pitche;!, and all were made as comfortable as the circumstances Avould permit.
The horses of the division had been shipped on the steamer
'•Nereus," a muchsmaller A'essel than the-Atlantic, and considerable anxiety had been felt for its safety
It Aveathered the
storm, hoAvever, though Avith the loss of a nuinber of horses,
and in the afternoon of the 10th came steaming into the harbor.
The Cape Fear Eiver, for seA'eral miles near its mouth, runs
nearly parallel Avitli the coast. BetAveen the river and the sea
coast is a sandy tongue called Federal Point. Fort Fisher Avas
situated near the southern point of this narroAv tongue. Myrtle Sound is a long, narrow, shallow bay, extending from a
point about two miles north of Fort Fisher to Masonboro Inlet, seA'eral miles further north, Avhere it connects Avith the sea.
It is nearly parallel to the coast, and only a foAv hundred yards
aAvay from it, and the land betAveen the sound and coast is a
mere key of sand. Federal Point, from Fort Fisher north to
Myrtle Sound, is not more than half a mile Avide—the broad
-Vtlaiitic on the east and the Cai)e Fear Eiver on the Avest—a
barren, desolate strip of sand.
The Confederate forces, in command of Gen. Hoke, Avere intrenched about two miles north eif the southern end of Myrtle
Sound, on a line extending from the Avest side of the sound
Avest to the Cape Fear EiA'er. Nearly opposite the right of
Hoke s line, on the Avest side of the river, eaii a projecting point
commanding the approaches up the river, was a strong fort,
called Fort -Anderson, containing several heavy guns and a
considerable force of Confederate soldiers, and from this point
the river Avas planted Avith torpedoes to prevent the passage
of the fleet up the river.

CHAPTER XXV
THE CAMPAIGN IN NORTH CAROLINA—CAPTURE OF FORT ANDERSON.
THE FALL OF A\'ILMINGTON—THE MARCH TO GOLDSBORO.
REUNITED WITH S H E R V I A N ' S ARMY.
PREPARATIONS FOR A FINAL

C-AMPAIGN—BEGINNING OF THE E N D .

At 8 o'clock on the morning of the 11th of February Gen.
Cox moved his division about a mile up the cape and relieved
Gen. Terry's reserA'es in his second hne of works, and the latter were moved forward to reinforce his first line. Terry then
advanced his line, drove in the enemy's skirmishers, and gained and held a position close up to the enemy's line of intrenchments.
At the same time the navy opened fire upon the enemy's position ; and the gunboats and monitors on the river opened on
Fort Anderson, but Avithout eliciting a reply.
At noon the gun-boats advanced to a position near the fort,
Avhen the latter opened a vigorous fire Avltb solid shot, and they
Avere compelled to retire; but a little monitor ran close up to
the fort and poured shot and shell into it Avith a Algor that
elicited cheers from the infantry. The fort replied Avitli its
heavy guns at short range, but the monitor held its OAVU until
ordereddo retire.
There Avere some colored troops in Terry's corps, and in advancing his lines one of his colored soldiers captured a prisoner, Avho proved to be the negro's former OAA'iier. As the colored soldier, iu his blue uniform—an emblem of his freedom—
Avitli bayonet fixed and gun at right shoulder shift, marched
proudly to the rear in charge of his prisoner, his black face
fairly glistened Avith delight, and as he passed through our
lines he exclaimed, "Use got "im boys—I elone got 'im." "Got
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Avho'.-'" inquired some one. "I'se got my old massa, boys. I
tuk 'im in, I did. He's my prisoner, ole massa is." "Yes''
said the prisoner. "Sam has the advantage of me just now."
-And ex-master and slave passed to the rear, the face of each
reflecting his feelings beyond the power of Avords to express or
pen to describe.
-At tAVO o'clock in the afternoon of the 12tli (Sunday) Gen.
Cox s elivision of the 28d Corps, and Gen. Ames' eliAlsion of the
10th (Gen. Terry's) Corps received orders to be ready to move
at dark Avitli three da^ys rations and seventy rounds of cartridges per man, on a secret night expedition.
The object of tiie expedition AA'as to lay a pontoon brielge
across Vlyrtle Sound at a narroAv place above Hoke's position,
and cross the sound and gain a position in his rear. The
navy Avas to convey the boats up the coast and land them at
the designated rendezvous, AA'here the infantry Avas to receive
them, and drag them across the sands to the sound, and lay
the bridge. The divisions moved out a little after dark and
marched doAvn to the beach, and, keeping near the water's
edge, proceeded up the coast about four miles to the designated point. The wind blew a gale from the north east, and the
sea ran so high that the boats could not be landed. The Aveather Avas hitensely cold, the night very dark, and as the men
Avere loaded doAvn Avith extra rations and ammunition, the
march in the soft sand Avas extremely tiresome. The infantry
returned to its former position, and at midnight Avent into
camp, Aveary and cold.
On the night of the 14th another attempt Avas made to lav
the pontoons across the sound. The command moved at 7
o'clock, each man loaded Avith three days rations and seventv
reiunds of ammunition, and proceeded to the same place as before. This time the pontoons AA'ere loaded upon Avagons and
an effort made to haul them forAvard along the beach; but it
Avas found almost impossible to do so, on account of the high
tide and surf. AA'hen it was not washed by the sea, the sand
Avas too deep and soft for the teams ; and nearer the Avater, the
sea Avashed them off their feet. They made SIOAV progress :
and before the teams had reached half Avay to the rendezvous, the moon rose and reA'ealed the troops and naval
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squadron to the enemy, and again the expedition AA'as abandoned and the men returned to their quarters, reaching camp
about 3 o'clock on the morning of the I5tli.
-A severe storm sAvept the coast on the 15ih, commencing at
6 o'clock in the morning and continuing until afternoon. Tlie
AAlnd blcAV furiously from the south of east, and the rain fell
in torrents. Tents were blown doAvn, and for a time it seemed
as if the Avliole camp Avould be bloAvn into the river, liut the
storm ceased as suddenly as it had commenced, and the afternoon was warm and pleasant. At 9 o'clock in the evening
orders were received at division headquarters to be ready to
move at 7 o'clock the following morning. The next day Gen.
Cox's division and Gen. .Ames' division moved down to the extreme southern point of the cape, and were ferried across to
Smithvllle, on the right bank of Cape Fear River. Here they
were joined by Col. Moore's brigade of the 2nd Division of the
28d Corps, which had just landed ; and Gen. Cox was directed
to take command of the whole force, and advance upon Fort
Anelerson and capture or turn it. The command camped on
the night of the 16th half a mile above SmitliA'dle.
Cox's division and Moore's brigade marched at 9 o'clock on
the 17th, the 112th Illinois in the advance. Avltli companies A,
F, D and I deployed as skirmishers. .At Governor's Creek,
three miles above Smithville, the enemy's cavalry Avere met
and pressed back, by a continuous skirmish, to Avithin IAVO
miles of the fort. A line Avas established, Henderson's brigade
on the right, its right flank near the river, and communication
opened Avith the navy, Avhich Avas cooperating Avith the land
forces. The only casualty in the 112th Avas James -A. Chase,
of Co. D, slightly Avounded on the skirmish line. The distance
marched during the day Avas ten miles, through a country never before invaded by Union troops. The people had never
seen any Union soldiers ; and as the command marched along
the road, the negroes, old and young, men, women and children, some as black as tar, others scarcely broAvn, and a few
as white as their masters, came running out from the plantations, singing and shouting with joy and thanksgiving at the
presence of "Massa Linkin's sogers." Some of them kneeled
upon the ground and off'ered up their simple prayers of praise
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and thanksgiving to Him Avho is the God of the slave as Avell
as of the master; others rolled in the dust and gave vent to
their feelings in Avild yells of delight; whde the younger portion of them ran and kicked and jumped about like a lot of
young colts ; and some of the women actually rushed into the
ranks and wanted to embrace and kiss some of "Massa Linkin's sogers." It was both an affecting and a laughable scene
—a prayer meeting and a circus combineel—the sublime and
the ridiculous in one act.
The negroes vvere as ignorant as cattle ; they had never seen
a Union soldier ; yet, instinctively perhaps, they knew that the
presence of the boys in blue meant freedom to them. Their
days of slavery were ended ; they knew^ not how nor Avhy ; they
did not care ; it was enough for them to knoAv that the "day of
jubilee" had come, Avithout asking or caring for the cause.
They were supremely happy—happier in anticipation of future
freedom than they have been in its realization.
At 8 o'clock on the morning of the 18th the command again
advanced, in line of battle, skirmishing sharply with the enemy, and driving them within the fortifications. A position
was gained within half a mile of the fort, and Gen. Henderson's and Col. Moore's brigades intrenched, the right of the
former resting on the river, to invest the fort on that side;
while Gen. Cox, Avitli the 1st and 2nd brigades of his division,
made a detour to the left to turn the position. A line of trenches, protected by abattis, ran at right angles from the fort to
the foot of Orton's Pond, a lake several miles in length; and
sending orders to Gen. Ames to follow him with his division,
Gen. Cox marched with his two brigades fifteen miles around
and to the head of the pond. In the meantime the two brigades in position kept up active demonstrations upon the fort,
and the navy continued to cannonade it during the day, and
at intervals during the following night.
Corporal James Stitt, of Co. D, 112th Illinois, was wounded
in the advance upon Fort Anderson on the 18th—the only casualty in the regiment. A musket ball struck his watch, passed through both cases, then dropped down and passed through
the groin. The watch saved his life. It was a narrow escape.
Corporal Stitt has never regretted the loss of his A\'atch, hoAv-
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ever. He still has the bullet, which he has preserved as a souvenir of the war, and as a reminder of his "close call."
The men of Henderson's and Moore's brigades lay on their
arms the night of the 18th, under orders to make a liold demonstration upon the fort at daylight on the following niorning,
while Gen. Cox, at the same time, moved rapidly upon the enemy's flank, to turn the po.sition.
Gen. Schofield's headquarters Avere on a small steamer on
the river, Avhere he could communicate Avith greater facility
Avitli either Cox or Terry ; and after Gen. Cox had commenced
his movement toAvards the head of Orton's Pond, Schofield
recognized Gen. Henderson as being in command of the two
remaining brigaeles, and directed his orders to him accordingly.
A strong skirmish line was detailed from Henderson's brigaele, and posted in position by Capt. S. F Otman, Brigaele
Inspector General, in command of Vlajor AA'dcox of the 68d
I n d i a n a ; and, under instructions from Gen. Schofield, Gen.
Henderson directed Major AA'dcox to be watchful and vigilant
—as it was feared the enemy might attempt to evade Cox by
making a sortie upon Henderson's line, and endeavor to break
through and make their escape down the coast.
But now a new question arose. Col. Vloore claimed that his
commission as colonel ante-dated Henderson's, and that consequently he outranked Henderson, and was entitled to the
command. Gen. Schofield sent for Gen. Henderson and informed him of Moore's claim. Gen. Henderson promptly
waived the point; and informeel Schofield that he was not
there to quibble about rank, but to assist in taking Fort Anderson anel capturing AA'dmington. The disposition of the
troops for the night had already been -made by Gen. Henderson, and he returned to his headeiuarters', prepared to yield
the command to Col. Moore whenever the latter was ready to
assume it.
The gun-boats on the river threw an occasional shell into the
fort during the night; and about 3 o'clock on the morning of
the 19th Major AAdlcox discovered signs of an evacuation of
the fort. He immediately ordered an advance of the skirmish
line, and firing one volley as they advanced, the skirmishers
pushed forAvard, scaled the walls of the fort, and found that
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both the fort and the hne of trenches extending toAvards the
foot of Orton's Pond had been abandoned.";7 The rebel rear
guard Avas just leaving the fort as the skirmishers clinabedover the Avails, and about forty prisoners Avere captured. The
o-arrison flag, wliich was rolled up and had evidentlv fallen off
e
a wagon, was also found and taken possession of. AAdien the
firing on the skirmish line was beard. Gen. Henderson ordered
his brigade to stand to arms, and it remained in that position,'awaiting deA'eleipments, until daylight. -At day-break
thediavy^opened a vigorous fire upon the fort. Of course there
Avas no reply; but the fire was continued until Majeir AA'dcox
ran up the stars and stripes. That seemed to satisfy tfie navy that the fort had surrendered, or was ready to surrender,
and a boat manned with marines, Avith a naval officer, put off'
from the fieet and roAved up to the fort. The officer landed
and took formal possession of the fort, "in the name of the
United States Navy" ; and the ne.xt day the NOAV York papers
announced in glaring head-lines that Fort -Anderson had been
captured by the naval forces on Cape Fear River.
To complete the farce. Col. Moore, as soon as he had discovered the situation of affairs, ordered his brigade into line
and actually Avent through the form of making an assault upon the abandoned rebel Avorks; and some of our men, who
were returning from the fort, met his brigade advancing in
line of battle, with fixed bayonets, upon the empty fort and
line of trenches. Col. Moore and the naval squadron may
have succeeded in "dividing the honors ;" but the fact remains
that Major AA'dcox and his skirmishers were the first to take
possession of the fort, and captured all the prisoners that were
taken. The garrison fiag Avas found by some of the skirmishers belonging to the 140th Indiana, and it was afterwards presented to Gov. Morton of Indiana, by Col. Brady, in a glowing
speech about the captured flag, in front of the National Hotel,
in AA'ashington, on the 17tli of March, 1865. A large crowd
was in attendance and after Gov. Morton had replied to Col.
Brady's presentation speech, President Lincoln, who was
present, also made a speech. This was another farce—the
flag was not captured, it was found.
Ten pieces of heavy ordnance and a considerable quantity
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of orelnance stores, which the rebels had been unable to move,
Avere captured in the fort.
Henderson's brigade immediately drcAv three days rations
and started in pursuit of the retreating rebels. Marched three
miles on the AAdlmington road, Avhen orders Avere received
from Gen. Schofield to halt and aAvait the arrival of Gen.-Cox
Avith the other brigades. -At IAVO o'clock in the afternoon Gen.
Cox arrived and the command again moved forAvard, and driving the enemy's rear guard before it, marched to Town Creek,
a narrow, deep, unfordable stream emptying into the Cape
Fear River. The enemy retreated to the north bank of the
creek, to a strong line of eartliAA'orks and a fort Avliich had been
previously built on a bluff twenty feet above the water, and removed the planking from the bridge, and with a AAdiitworth
rified cannon and two snioe)th twelve-pounder field pieces
sweeping the approaches to the bridge, aAvaited our advance.
The rebel forces consisted of Hagood's brigade of Hoke's diAlsion, and one other regiment, numbering about eighteen hundred m e n ; but their position Avas a strong one, Avitli a deep
river in their front, anel it required skill and courage to dislodge them. On the east siele of the river the enemy retreated
to a strong position opposite the mouth of ToAvn Creek, closely
pursued by Gen. Terry ; and as the principal force of the enemy appeared to be on that siele. Gen. -Ames division recrossed the river on the 19th and reinforced Terry
Henderson's brigade gained a position well up to ToAvn
Creek, and a strong line of skirmishers worked their Avaj'
through the sandy marsh to the edge of the stream, Avithin
easy range of the enemy's Avorks, and dug rifie pits for protection against the enemy's guns. An old negro informed Gen.
Henderson of a small flat-boat IAVO miles doAvn the river, and
he sent a squad of men to secure and guard the boat.
Early on the morning of the 20th the rebel artillery opened
fire on ITenderson's line, but the Union artillery replied with
telling effect, and their AVhitworth gun was soon disabled.
The skirmish line was strengthened, and from the rifle pits on
the bank of the creek covered the enemy's works so completely
that none dared show themselves above the parapet. Their
—20
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two remaining guns were also silenced. Several attempts were
made to AvithdraAV them, but every man Avho approached the
guns fell beneath the deadly fire of the Union sharpshooters.
Jabez Bath, of Co. D, was injured in the head by the concussion of an exploding shell—the only casualty in the 112th Illinois during the day.
In the meantime Gen. Cox had proceeded down the river
with the three other brigades, and they were being ferried
across in the old flat-boat. The boat would carry only fifty
men, and it Avas late in the afternoon Avhen the Avliole force
had crossed. Here a UCAV elifficulty met them. The country
was covered Avith SAvamps and dykes, impassable for horses ;
but the men succeeded in Avaeling them, and Gen. Cox marched the tAVO brigades of his diAusion rapielly for the AAdlmington
road, sending Col. Moore Avitli his brigade to intercept the rebel forces on another roael further west, and prevent their retreat in that elirection. Gen. Cox fell upon the Confederate
flank and rear and after a short, sharp fight, captured the
commanding officer and four hunelred men and both pieces of
artillery- The remainder of the Confederate forces made their
escape by the west road—Col. Moore having failed to reach it
in time to cut off their retreat—and retreated to AAdlmington.
The brielge AA'as repaired, and Henderson's brigade crossed
and occupied the enemy's Avorks.
Early on the morning of the 21st the command was again
in motion, and marched rapidly toAvard AA'dmington, driving
the enemy's skirmishers Avithout serious difficulty
The enemy
destroyed the bridge over Mill Creek, six miles above Town
Creek, Avliich caused several hours delay, but early in the afternoon the command reached Brunswick Ferry, opposite
W'ilmington. The west channel of the Cape Fear River, where
it passes around Eagle Island, in front of AAdlmington, is called Brunswick River. The island is about a mile wide, a low
marsh, crossed by a narrow road. The AA'dmington and Manchester railroad crosses Brunswick RiA'er to the island, and
thence crosses the Cape Fear River to the city. The rebels
burned the railroad bridge, and it Avas still smoking Avhen our
command arrived. They had a pontoon brielge across Brunswick River at the ferry, Avhicli they attempted to destroy, but
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Avere in too great haste to succeed. The boats Avere recoA'ered
and a detachment ferried across to the island, and afield battery of rifled guns, Avldcli Avas placed in position to cover the
movement, threw its shells across both rivers and the island
into the city
Henderson's brigade Avas placed in position fronting to the
rear, and constructed breastworks to guard against a possible
attack by Hardee, who was reported to be advancing from
Charleston; and the remaining troops vvere engaged in repairing anel relaying the pontoon bridge. Heavy columns of
black smoke in the city indicated the destruction of naval
stores and preparations to evacuate the town.
Hoke, on the other side of the river, resisted Terry's advance
so stubbornly that it was supposed he had been reinforced, and
would attempt an aggressive movement; and Gen. Schofield
directed Gen. Cox to send part of his commanel to reinforce
Terry -Accordingly at one o'clock in the morning of the 22nd,
Heiulerson s and Moore s brigades marched for tlie mouth of
Toven Creek, where boats were elirected to meet them and ferry the trooi)S across Cape Fear River. After proceeding several miles, Henderson's brigade was directed to return to
Bruiis'.vick Ferry, anel the brigade countermarched and proceeded about tAVO miles back, Avhen another order directed
Geii. Henderson to proceed doAvn the river in accordance Avith
the first order; and the brigade arrived at the mouth of ToAvn
Creek at daylight the folloAving morning. Aloore's brigade
crossed the riA'er and jeained Terry: but Gen. Henderson Avas
directed to hold his brigade on the bank of the river and aAvait
further orders. But Hoke, instead of commencing an aggressive movement, had retreated during the night, anel at daylight
the Union army inarched into AA'dmington.
The .leet sailed up the river Avith flags at every mast head,
and a: noon a salute of one hundred guns Avas fired, to doubly
celebraie the day--the day id victory and AA'ashington's birthday - a n d there was general rejoicing among all the Union
troo!',-. -Another Confederate stronghold had fallen ; the "last
breslldiig hole" of the reliellionhad been closed : another stone
had been removed from the foundation of the Confederacv,
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and ere long the temple of secession AA'ould tumble in ruins upon the heads of its projectors.
On the 28d Henderson's brigade returned to BrunsAvick Ferry, arriving there at noon. The 112th Illinois Avas detailed to
guard the pontoon bridge, and the rest of the brigade crossed
over to AA'dmington. The regiment Avent into position covering the bridge, and built strong Avorks in front and on the
flanks to guarel against attack.
At 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 26th several sharp locomotive AA'histles in the elirection of the picket post, near the
railroad, startled the camp, and Lieut. Col. Bond, commanding the regiment, elirected the -Aeljntant to ride out and ascertain Avhat it meant. He found a locomotive and train of cars
just outside the pickets, displaying a flag of truce ; and ongoing out Avas met by Major Lay of Gen. Hardee's staff', Avlth
dispatches from Gen. Hardee to Gen. Schofield. The Major
explained the nature of the elispatches, and requested the Adjutant to carry them to Gen. Schofield. Gen. Schofield Avas
absent from his headquarters, and Major Lay and his party
remained until the next afternoon. Availing for a reply, becoming A'erv impatient at the delay, in the meantime, and necessitating seA'eral trips to Gen. Schofield's headquarters at AA'dmington by the -Adjutant of the 112tli.
The object of the Ausit Avas to arrange for an exchange of
prisoners, Avhich Avas satisfactorily accomplished. On the
28th a large nuinber of Union prisoners were brought dovA'ii
the riA'er to AA'dmington and exchanged, among whom Avere
Lieut. H. G. Griffidi and Quartermaster George C. -Alden of the
112th Illinois; and on the first day of March a train load of
ten hundred and fifty men was brought into the camp of the
ll'2th Illineiis. They Avere in box ears too dirtv for human occupants, and the condition of the men Avas too horrible to relate. The prisoners Avere from Florence and other points
threatened by Sherman s army as it advanced northward, and
the Confederate authorities Avere compelled to send them in
for exchange to keep them out of the way of Sherman. -Among
them were a number of our comrades, members of the 112th
Illinois, Avho had been captured in Tennessee and Georgia, and
their surprise and joy may be imagineel—it cannot be express-
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ed—when thev found their own regiment at AVilniington to ri'ceive them. They did not dream the regiment was in the
East, and when they so unexpectedly met their eild friends and
comrades, iiianv' of them we])t like children. The condition
of these prisoners was deplorable. They were as black as tar ;
alive with vermin : a majority of them helpless: many verging on insanitv ; others, who had been Avounded, Avere actually
rotten : and all Avere emaciated and half-starved. The Confederate officers excused their condition l)y saying that these
we're the worst cases; but the men denieel this, and affirmed
that they were the best cases, and that the worst cases could
not be inove'd. They Avere se'id to the hospital, and some of
them Avere sent home on furlough. -A majority Avere too feeble to travel, and many ed them died in the hospitals.
Gen. Henderson informs the author that he visited the hospital in A\'iliningtean, the next day, and counted sixty newly
filled coffins, containing the remains of exchanged prisoners
who had died in one night ; and this death late continued
day after day
The causeless war upon the Union may be forgiven; Northern and Southern soldiers may meet in fraternal friendship :
Northern and Southern politicians may clasp hands across
the "bloody chasm," anil affirm the existence of political reconciliation ; Neirtliern and Southern ministers may preach the
gospel of peace and good will toward all men ; sectional strife
may be ended, sectional wounds be healed, and the people of
the North and South join hands in a common eff'ort to advance
the prosperity and happiness of the whole country : all this is
well, and as it should be. But the curse of God and m a n
should rest forever upon the heails of the men guilty of the
cruel and barbarous treatment of our Union prisoners of Avar.
That is a crime never to be forgotten nor forgiven. Not the
people of the South; nor their brave soldiers AVIIO fought in
the ranks, nor the officers AVIIO led them to battle are responsible ; but the head of their pretended government and his selected tools and agents, in military anel ciA'il offices, are responsible ; and every one of them should have been hanged,
for murder, if not for treason. AA'hen the exchange train pulled
out of our lines to return south, not a guard accompanied it—
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every one of them had.deserted—and they were gbid to escape
from the rebel army The Confederate oificers filled the air
with curses, hnid and deep, but it did no good. Their guards
Avere safely concealed, and Avere seut to AA'dmington, willing
prisoners ed Avar,
On the 26tli of February Gen. Cox Avas detached froui his
command at AA'dmington and proceeded by sea to Newbern, to
take command of the troops there and open a line of coniniuuication and repair the railroad from Newbern to Geildsboro, liy
way of Kinston, which he succeeded in accomplishnig after
considerable hard fighting. The 3d Div ision was thereafter
commanded by Gen. Redly until he retired from the army,
and then by Gen. S. P Carter untd the end. Gen. Cox soon
after took command of the corps, and Gen. Schofield commanded the Department of North Carolina.
On the 27th Col. Moore's brigade returned to the Avest side
of the BrunsAvick Eiver and Avent into position near the 112th
Illinois, in anticipation of an attack from the south by lla.rdee
Avith the skeleton of Hood's old army
On the 28th the troops Avere paid by Major G. P Sanford,
to Dec. 31, 1864.
-At 8 o'clock in the afternoon of March 4th the 112tli Illinois
broke camp, crossed the rivers, and joined the brigade in Wilmington. Col. Moeire's brigade was relieved by a bn.uade of
Terry's corps, and also returned to AAhlmington. O n t h e o t h
of Vlarch the 2nd and 3d ehvlsieans of the 281 Corps-^the 1st
Division being at Newbern— were ordered to be ready to move
at daylight the following morning, and all were busv" iluring
the day making the necessary preparations. Moved at seven
o'clock on the 6th, and marched sixteen miles on the Newbern
road. Moved at daylight on the 7th and marched eighteen
miles. Left the Newbern road to the right and took the Kinston road. Our route lay through a flat, s\\ anipy country,
sparcely inhabited, thickly wooded with pine ; the principal,
if not only, industry of the few inhabitants being the ga.thering of turpentine. This was elone by cutting notches in the
trees and dipping out the turpentine with wooden spoons.
Traveleel thirteen ixiiles on the 7tli without seeing a dAvelliiig
house.
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Moved at 7 e)'clock on the 8tli, and marched tAvelve miles.
On the 9th moved at 6 o'clock and marched sixteen miles. On
the 10th moved at 5 o'clock and marched thirteen miles. Moveel at 2 o'edock on the morning of the 11th, and marched fourteen
miles, over the AMirst roads ever traveled by man, and through
the worst country on the continent. Our route all day was
through SAvamps covered with Avater from three inches to three
*
feet deep, and it Avas eloubtful Avhether the country Avas land or
Avater. Camped at night on the NeAvbern and Kinston road,
near the Trent Eiver about seven miles from the latter place,
near the command of Gen. Cox, who had driven the enemy
back to Kinston.
The march from AAdlmington, of nearly one hundred miles,
through swamps overfloAved Avith Avater, and creeks, Avas the
hardest we ever made. The Avater and sand ruined the men's
boots and shoes, and nearly eA'ery one Avas bare-footed, and
their feet sore and SAVollen. -At 11 o clock on the 12tli the command moved IAVO miles toward Kinston and went into
camp. The command remained in camp on the 18th. The
enemy evacuated Kinston on the 14th and the National troops
occupied the toAvn. Henderson's brigade moA'ed three miles
and occupied a position on SoutliAvest Creek, three miles from
Kinston, on the Newbern and Goldsboro road.
On the 15tli heavy details from nearly every regiment were
set to AVork repairing the railroad and building a wagon road
over the Neuse Eiver. The command remained here, repairing and perfecting lines of communication from Newbern and
Wilmington, and accumulating supplies, until the 20th of
March.
On the 19tli heavy cannonading Avas heard in the direction
of Goldsboro, Avhich Avas supposed to be Kdpatrick's cavalry,
but which Ave afterward learned was the battle of Bentonville,
between Sherman and Johnston, fifty miles away.
The men were supplied with seventy rounds of ammunition
on the morning of the 20th, and at 7 o'clock moved out on the
Goldsboro .road and marched thirteen miles. Moved at 5 :30
on the morning of the 21st, toward Goldsboro. The command
was delayed nearly four hours during the day, but reached
Goldsboro at nine o'clock iu the evening, having marched
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twenty miles in a heaA'y rain storm, over muddy ro.ids, and
Avent into bivouac for the night. Heavy cannonading heard
west of Geddsboro was evidence that Sherman was not far away
On the 22d the 8d Division of the 28d Corps moved into position em the north side of town and constructed heavv works.
Eeceived news of Sherman s victory at Bentonville. On the
28d of March Sherman inarched into Goldsboro, "bummeiifi''
and all. and again was reassembled the grand army of the
AA'est under its old invincible commander. In the afternoon
Sherman revleAved the 28d Corps and expressed himself as
greatly pleased with its appearance, and glad to again meet
its officers and men.
-A train of cars arrived at Goldslioro on the same day of
Sherman s arrival, and supplies Avere received by rail, and also by water to Kinston and thence by army Avagons to Goldsboro. The AAdlmington railroad w.is also repaired and put i n
operation, and supplies brought forAvard by that route.
On the 24th the 1st and 2nd divisions of the '.:3d Corps returned to Kinston to guard the railroad—the 8d Division remaining at Goldsboro.
-And noAV the Avork of accumulating supplies and preparing
for a neAV campaign, which it was intended should give the rebellion its death-blow, commeuced in earnest, t fficers and
men vvere enthusiastic and confident that the end was near at
hand. Gen. Grant held Lee in his iron grasp at Eichmond
and Petersburg. The 4th Corps, under Gen. AVood, was at
Bud's Gap, fifty miles northeast of Kno;vvide, to j revent Lee's
escape into East Tennessee, Sherman, Avith an army nearly
equal to Grant's, Avas prepared to intercept his retreat south,
and altogether the outlook for an early termination of the war
Avas indeed cheering; and yet it came sooner than Ave then expected.

C H A P T E E XXVI.
THE F.ALL OF RICHMOND—A .lOLLY

CELEBRATION.

TIIE MARCH TO R A L E I G H — L E E ' S SURRENDER—ANOTHER
NEWS OF THE ASSASSINATION
SURRENDER

OF PRESIDENT

JUBILEE.

LINCOLN.

OF JOHNSTON—OCCUPATION OF CiREENSBORO.

THE WAR. E N D E D — P R E P A R I N G F O R A I U S T E R

OUT.

At Goldsboro the 17tli Eegiment of Massachusetts Infantiy
A\'as added to Gen. Henderson's brigade. It Avas an excellent
regiment; but the eastern and Avestern boys did not always
agree, and several quarrels Avere indulged in between the New
England "Yankees" and the "Hoosiers" and •'Suckers." Truth,
boweA'er, compels the statement that the Hoosiers and Suckers Avere most frequently to blame.
Col. Stiles had been prejmoted to BreA'et Brigadier General,
and Avas in command of a brigade in the 1st Division. He endeavored to have the 63d Indiana—his own regiment—transferred to his brigade; but every officer in the regiment protested against the transfer, and the 63d remained m Gen.
Henderson's brigade.
On the 3d of Aprd Capt. John L. Dow, of Co. A, 112th Ilhnois, Avas appointed Provost Vlarshal of the 28d Corps, and
served as such until mustered out of serAlce in the following
June.
Sherman's army remained at Goldsboro, accumulating supplies, refitting and making preparations for the contemplated
final campaign of the Avar, until the tenth of April. On the
31st of March Gen. Henderson's brigade Avas ordered out on a
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reconnoissance and encountered the enemy's cavalry pickets
Avithin two miles of c a m p ; drove them about three miles, upon their main force ; killed one and .captured three, and returned to camp at dark.
Sherman s part in the final combination was to move his
whole army north of Ealeigh, and thence to AA^eldon on the
Eoanoke Eiver ; and on the 5th of -April orders Avere issued for
the new campaign to open on the lOtli; but on the 6tli news of
the evacuation of Eichmond and Petersburg was received, and
that Lee was pushing toAvard Danville, Avhicli changed the
plan of the campaign.
The whole army was AAIPI with excitement. Bands Avere
playing, cannon roaring, rockets screaming, bon-fires blazing,
and soldiers cheering. All Avas noise and confusion—a general uproar, a granel jubilee; a fourth of July celebration, a
merry Christmas, a happy New Year and a hearty Thanksgiving, all combined. Men who never smiled, laughed; men
Avho never prayed, thanked the good Lord for signs of peace;
men Avho never sang, shouted "hallelujah," men AA'ho never
drank got drunk.
Capt. D. K. Hall, our brigade Quartermaster, obtained a
liberal supply of milk and Avhisky, and invited all the officers
of the brigaele and the 112th Illinois band to assemble at Gen.
Henderson's headquarters.
The invitation was accepted,
Avithout a single exception. Music, speeches and punch floAVed freely. -All Avere happy and jolly, if not mellow. Gen.
Henderson was suffering with a sick-headache, and after making an excellent speech retired, and did not further participate
in the celebration; but his staff officers more than made up
for his absence.
The Colonel of an Indiana regiment, Avho has since attained
National notoriety, Avas caded upon for a speech. With great
difficulty he got upon his feet, and said : "Fellow so'gers and
c'rmr'des; I can't find Avo'ds to 'xpress my feelings on this
'portant 'casion. I can only say, in the classic language of
that great and good man, DaA'y Crocket, of whom you'A^e all
heard, 'Let's take another drink.' " And ah took another
drink.
Dress parades were at a discount that evening; and it Avas
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no Avonder that the officers of the 112th failed to keep step Avith
the music, and that all the boys laughed heartily at their ludicrous attempts to do so. The music Avas all Avrong—the
hand Avas tipsy
.At daylight on the niorning of the lOtli, the advance of Sherman's army moved out of Goldsboro on the Ealeigh road. It
encountered the Confederate rearguard, but drove them easily
and rapidly. The 28d Corps moved at noon.
The Army of the Tennessee—the 15th and 17tli corps—Avas
on the right; the -Army of the Ohio—the 23d and lOth corps
—in the center; and the Army of Georgia—the 14th and 20th
corps—on the left, moA'ing on parallel roads. Kdpatrick's cavalry corps moA'ed on the flanks.
Marched seven miles, and Avent into camp for the night at
nine o'clock in the evening. The roads AA'ere in a bad condition, and bridges Avere gone which had to be rebuilt, and the
command made slow progress. The advance guard of the
corps captured about one hundred prisoners during the afternoon.
On the 11th the command marched about elcA'cn miles, by
easy stages, halting frequently to repair bridges, or for the men
to rest, and camped near Smithtield. At 8 o'clock on the
morning of the 12th the column Avas again in motion, but had
proceeded only a short distance Avhen a great commotion was
seen and loud^^cheering heard in front. Very soon the cause
Avas learned. A staff' officer Avas seen coming down the road,
SAvinging his hat, his horse on a gallop, the men running to the
right and left, as he approached, to give him the -road, and
throwing their hats in the air as he SAvept along the line. On
be came, nearer and nearer, until we could hear the glad message he was bearing; "Lee has surrendered ! Lee has surrendered !" he shouted, as he rushed on to carry the good news to
those in the rear.
The Avhole army was electrified. No pen can describe the
scene dhat folloAved. The men vvere wdd Avith excitement.
Cheer after cheer rent the a i r ; men turned somersaults like
glad school-boys; rohed on the ground, and cut innumerable
strange antics, and yelled and shouted and cheered until they
Avere hoarse.
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The 8d Brigade moved into a field, near some tall timber,
and stacked arms. -Almost in the twinkling of an eye a tall,
s t r a i d d tree Avas felled and trimmed, and raised near the road,
Avith the stars and stripes floating at its head. The men assembled around the flag and Gen. Henderson Avas seized, end
carried on the men s shoulders and placed on a hor.'^e, near the
"liberty pole," and he made them a. thrilling, patriotic speech,
from the saddle. The bands played and the men sang, "The
Battle Cry of Freedom," •'Vlarching through Georgia," "AAdien
Johnny Comes Marching Home," and other "AA'ar Songs,"
and then more than a thousand voices, accompanied by the
liaiid, sung the Doxology
AAdlliam D. McGaff'ee, of Co. I, Avho was on duty at regimental headquarters, drew a large cotton sack over a mule, completely concealing the animal from view, and pinning a large
placard upon either side of the sack, reading in hastily constructed letters, "A Blessing in Disguise," led the mule along
the lines. This travesty upon the Southern manner of explaining the many defeats of their armies v\ as greeted with
cheers and shouts of laughter.
(ieii. Sherman at once gave orders to drop all trains and
push forAvard as rapidly as possible to and through Ealeigh in
pursuit of Johnsteui's army.—the only Confederate army of
any considerable strength remaining in the field. Johnston
himself was at Greensboro, toAvards Avhich point his army Avas
retreating.
Sherman's advance moved into Ealeigh on the morning of
the 18th in the midst of a pouring rain storm. The 28d Corps
arrived there at noon on the l l t l i . On the 15th Johnston sent
in a flag of truce and proposed to surrender. Sherman offered
idm the same terms Grant had given Lee ; but Johnston proposed that their agreement should include all the Confederate
armies in the field. The negotiations that followed led to an
agreement; but it Avas disapproved by the government at
AA^ashington.
On the 17th the first UOAVS of the assassination of President
Lincoln Avas receiA'ed.
The army Avas infuriated at the appalling intelligence, and
fears Avere entertained that the men Avoidd seek vengeance up-
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on the citizens and property of Ealeigh. Gen. Henderson's
brigade Avas moved from the east to the Avest side of the city
to protect the toAvn against the infuriated soldiers, and no man
Avas permitted to enter the city. These fears Avere, perhaps,
groundless •, but the sorrow Avhicli filled the hearts of the men
Avas accompanied by a terrible determination to give no quarter to the enemy when they met him upon the field of battle.
The horrible murder of the President was intuitively connected with the rebellion, and the aiders and abettors of the war
against the Union were held responsible for the crime. Hael
Sherman's army encountered Johnston's Confeelerate army,
at that time, the latter would have been swept from the face
of the earth like chaff before a cyclone.
On the morning of the 18th Gen. Henderson found the following note pinned to his t e a t :
•'To COL. HENDERSON,

"Deal- Sir:—Vlost all the bra"t'es wicli
you leaf away from home, from their family and beloved country, acknoAvledge Mr. Linkin, our late Presiilent, as the best
of the state of Illinois, but you are next in rank. The majoritat of your Eegt. Avould sacrifi themselfs for you. I have no
better Avay to explain mein gratitute towards you.
"Private
H. 112th Eegt."
The hand-Avriting and the punctuation of the note indicated
that it Avas AAultten by a man of more than ordinary intelligence, while the spelling shows that its author Avas not fully
acquainted Avith our language. It Avas probably Avritten by
some one of the many brave and patriotic Swedes in the regiment—men Avho had risked life and limb upon many a Avellfought battle field in behalf of their adopted country; liut, although Gen. Henderson made diligent inquiry, he Avas unable
to ascertain the AAulter, and to this day does not knoAv the name
of his aelmirer. It is a Aved-merited tribute of respect and esteem, coming from the ranks, of which the General may well,
and does, feel justly proud.
On the 18th negotiations for the surrender of Johnston's army vvere resumed. On the 20th, 21st and 22nd (4en. Sherman reA'ieAveel the army—the 28d Corps marching in review on the
21st; and on the 28d he issued orders terminating the truce ac
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noon on the 26th, and for all the troops to be in readiness to
move at that hour.
On the 25th Gen. Grant arriA^ed at Ealeigh. On the 25tli
Johnston proposed another conference Avitli a vieAV of surrendering his a r m y ; and on the 26th final terms of agreement
were concluded by Grant and Sherman on the Union side, and
Johnston for the collapsed Confederacy ; and Grant telegraphed to the National authorities at AA^ashington that Johnston had
surrendered to Sherman—another illustration of the Great
Commander's unselfish generosity.
The duty of receiving the surrender of the Confederate army, taking charge of its arms, and issuing paroles to the men
was committed to Gen. Schofield, commanding the Department
of North Carolina.
This was performed at Greensboro, where Gen. Schofield and
a small detachment of the 23d Corps went for that purpose.
Capt. John L. Dow, of the 112th Illinois, was appointed one
of the commissioners to carry out the terms of the military
convention; and on the first day of May, under the immediate direction of Lieut. Col. Dow, Inspector General of the 23d
Corps, the Confederate army was paroled; and the last great
rebel army disbanded. The men were furnished with rations
and transportation by Gen. Schofield, and returned to their
homes—a majority of them far happier at the termination of
the war, though their cause Avas lost, than they would have
been had it continued.
Johnston's army numbered, on the 19th of -April, about forty-five thousand effective men ; but between that date and the
24th, he states that the apprehension of being made prisoners
of war caused about eight thousand deserters, so that only
about thirty-seven thousand men and officers Avere present to
be paroled.
AA'ith the exception of the 23d Corps Sherman s army marched north, wdh flying colors, by the way of Eichmond to AVashington, Avhere they participated in a grand revieAV and then
returned to their homes.
Gen. Schofield being in command of t h e department, remained Avith his OAvn corps, to bring order out of chaos, and
protect the lives and property of citizens until civd govern-
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ment could be reestablished and the people prepared to take
care of themselves.
The following editorial from the Ealeigh Daily Progress of
April 20, 1865, fairly represents the feelings of the loyal population of North Carolina toward Jeff Davis and Governor
Vance, and their former modes of government:
"We do not desire to dictate to Gen. Sherman, Gen. Grant
or to the GoA^ernment at AA'ashington, but Ave do most solemnly
protest against the State officers who have tyrannized over us
for the past two years. Give us military government and protection at the polls until Ave can elect new civil officers, and
we shall be satisfied; but if those AVIIO have heretofore enslaved us be allowed to remain over us, all our devotion to a Constitutional Union, and all onr sacrifices are in vain. Give us
entire freedom, through the constitutional mode of the ballot
box, or give us abject slaA'ery. No more of Jeff Davis, no more
of Vance.
"We speak not for ourself, but for the people of North Carolina ; and •w'e appeal to the Union armies and the National
authorities to save us."
On the 4tli of May the 3d DiAlsion of the 23d Corps proceeded by rail to Greensboro, arriving there on the morning of the
5th, and went into camp on the Vladison road, about IAVO miles
from town. Greensboro is the Guilford Court House of Eevolutionary times, and is near the battle field of that name,
Avhere Gen. Greene fought Lord CornAvallis, on the 15th of
March, 1781; and many of the officers and men of the 112th
visited the old battle-ground.
But few changes occurred in the organization of the regiment after its arrival in North Carolina. Captain Gudgel, of
Co. B, who was wounded at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, on the
6th of August, 1864, had never returned to the regiment, and
on the 27th of March, 1865, Avas honorably discharged from
the service by reason of wounds. Lieut. B. F Thompson, Adjutant of the regiment, Avas promoted to Captain of the company ; and First Sergt. Gilbert E. Woolsey of Co. D, then acting as Sergeant Major, Avas promoted to First Lieutenant and
Adjutant—both to rank from April 25, 1865. Lieut. Griffin,
who Avas captured at Knoxville on the I8th of November, 1863,
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and Quartermaster Alden, who was captured in Georgia on
the 24th of May, 1864, having visited their homes on leaves of
absence since their exchange, rejoined the regiment at Greensboro. S. M. Eldridge, the regimental postmaster, was detailed as brigade postmaster, and AVilliam K. Porter, of Co. -A,
was appointed postmaster of the regiment.
Since the resignation of Chaplain Henderson the regiment
had been Avithout a chaplain. Abram C. Frick, a recruit of
Co. D, joined the regiment at Goldsboro, and brought with
him a long list of names recommending him for chaplain.
Neither Gen. Henderson nor Lieut. Col. Bond, commanding
the regiment, Avould recommend him, but he Avas permitted to
perform the duties of chaplain, and to be excused from other
eluties; and he performed such duties very acceptably.
On the l l t l i of May Gen. Carter, then commanding the division, directed Capt. McCartney, Avith Co. G, and Lieut.
Brown, with part of Co. E, to proceed to Sandy Eidge, about
seventy-five miles northwest of Greensboro, to restore and
maintain order among the people of Stokes county. They
camped at Sandy Eidge, and remained there until the 22nd of
May. Capt. McCartney has furnished the author with the
following account of their operations :
"AA^e selected some of the best and most conscientious citizens of the county, in diff'erent sections, and made them justices of the peace, and authorized them to take jurisdiction of
and punish crime, until the civil authorities were fully established. AA'e also organized a company of county police, who
were authorized to find and arrest all persons committing any
criminal off'enses, after the date of Johnston's surrender.
Similar courts had been organized in Virginia after Lee's surrender.
"AVhile at Sandy Eidge I went to Patrick Court House, the
county seat of Patrick county. Adrginia, and defended some
men who Avere charged with criminal acts. Several of them
vvere found guilty, and were punished by being taken out and
whipped by the officers. There Avere no jads, and no way of
punishing them except in some summary manner. The magistrates finally settled upon whipping, and every man found
guilty was punished by so many stripes, according to the nat-
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ure of his oft'ense. They were all white men who were tried at
this court, and in most cases very bad men ; and the punishment inflicted upon them Avas very light, considering the offenses of which they were convicted, which were of great violence and cruelty
"I found all the people of both Stokes and Patrick counties
very glad the war was over, and every one Avitli Avhoni I talked
agreed that the result settled forever the question of States
Eights. Most of them Avere glad that slavery Avas abolished,
and hoped only to be permitted thereafter to live quietly and
in peace. I found all Avhom I met as pleasant and hospitable
as any people I have ever seen anywhere, and generally very
intelligent. A majority of them had been discharged from the
Confederate army only a few elays, but I Avent everywhere
without arms, in perfect safety. All their passions seemed to
have cooled doAvii, and Ave discussed the issues of the war anel
politics as calmly as if Ave had all lived in the North and Avere
all of the same political faith.
"There was a certain class of people living in this portion of
Adrginia and North Carolina, however, Avho were very ignorant
and elepraved. They had lived mostly in the SAvamps and inaccessible places, so they should not be drafted into the rebel
army, and during the whole war had lived by pillage and robberv. AVhen the war ended they claimed to have been Union
men and to have been persecuted by the enemy
These were
dangerous men, against whom the people had to be guarded,
after the close of the war, and Avere much more to be feared
than the recently freed negro. AVe found all the colored people very happy, hut willing and anxious to remain with their
old masters until they could provide homes for themselves ;
and there was a very strong attachment betAveen the former
slaves and their masters."
Capt. Sroufe with his company (H.) and Capt. Dunn with
his company (D,) were also sent into the country on similar
errands, and were absent several weeks.
On the 18th of Alay, a Union meeting was held at Greensboro, to which all the people were invited, Avliich Avas addressed by Gen. Cox, Ger:. Carter and Gen. Henderson. The meet—21
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ing was well attended, and the people seemed at the time to
be well satisfied with the progress of events.
Many of the men had been stricken with malarial fever engendered by the swamps in the eastern part of the State, and
they had been left in hospitals along the line of march from
Wilmington to Ealeigh. Some were sent to Northern hospitals, several were discharged and a foAV died, but the most of
them recovered and rejoined the regiment at Greensboro.
Nothing more of special interest occurred Avhile the division
was at Greensboro. A court martial was convened in town,
upon which some of the officers of the 112tli Illinois were detailed, for the trial of military offenses, but this Avas of short
duration. The officers worked hard every day in making out
final reports and settling with the government, preparatory to
muster out, and the most of them, if not all, succeeded in
squaring their accounts.

C H A P T E E XXVII.
MUSTERED O U T — G E N . HENDERSON'S
FAREWELL ORDER—GEN. CARTERS LETTER.
EXTRACTS FROM G E N . COX'S L E T T E R — H O M E W A R D BOUND.
RECEPTION AT PITTSBURG—ARRIVAL AT CHICAGO.
FINAL DISCHARGE—RETURN HOME.
BANQUET -AT GENESEO.

On the 2nd day of June, 1865, General Order No. 78 was
promulgated from Department Headquarters directing the discharge of all the troops whose terms of service expired on or
before the 30th of September, which was as follows :
" H ' D QR'S DEPARTMENT OF N . C , ARMY OF THE OHIO,
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA, JUNE 2,

1865.

GENERAL ORDERS, N O . 78.

" 1 . In compliance with telegraphic orders from the War
Department, all volunteer organizations of white soldiers
whose terms of service expire on or before September 30th
next, Avill be immediately mustered out of service. The muster-out will be made with existing regimental and company organizations, and under the regulations promulgated in General Orders, No. 94, of May 15, from the War Department,
published in General Orders, No. 62, of May 25, from these
Headeiuarters.
"-All men in the aforesaid organizations whose terms of service expire subsequently to September 80, 1865, wdl be transferred to other organizations from the same S t a t e ; when
practicable such men will be transferred to veteran regiments ;
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Avhere this is not practicable, they Avdl be transferred to regiments having the longest time to serve.
"All men Avhose terms of service expire prior to October 1st,
1865, but Avliose regiments or companies are to remain in service after that date, will be mustered out of service at once.
This order will be executed as follows :
"1st. The three years regiments that Avere mustered into
service under the call of July 2nd, 1862, and prior to October
1st of that year.
"2nd. The three year recruits Avho Avere mustered into service for the old regiments, prior to October 1st, 1862.
"3d. One year men for new or old organizations who entered the service prior to Oct. 1st, 1864.
' d n adelition to the places of renelezvous for the troops to be
mustered out designated in General Orders No. 94, current
series, AA'ar Department, -Adjutant General's office, Greensboro is designated as the place of rendezvous for the troops
of the 23d Anny Corps, and Raleigh for those of the 10th Army Corps.
"By command of MAJOR GENER-AL SCHOFIELD.
"J A. CAMPBELL, Assistant Ailjutant Oenercd."
There Avas considerable delay in obtaining muster-out rolls,
Avhicli were required to be made in quaelruplicate, but on the
15th a sufficient supply was received, and the Avork of preparing them commenced.
Upon the muster-out of the regiment the recruits of t h e
112th Illinois, whose terms of service did not expire until after the first of October, were transferred to the 65th Eegiment
Illinois A'eteran Volunteers (consolidated). One whole company Avas prganizeel—Co. F of the 65th—and Lieut. T. E . Milchrist of the 112th Illinois, was transferred and promoted to
captain, and remained in command of the company. Lieut.
Elmer E . Sage of Co. E, was also transferred to the same
company. The 65th regiment was mustered out of the service at Greensboro, on the 13th of July, 1865.
Capt. Dunn was the senior captain of the regiment; and on
the 14th of June Gen. Henderson addressed the following
communication to Gen. Schofield, commanding the department, recommending the captain for promotion, by brevet:

MUSTERED OUT.
" H ' D QR'S SD BRIG., 3D DIV., 2 3 D A.
"GREENSBORO, N . C , JUNE 14,
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C,
1865.

" L I E U T . COL :

"I have the honor very respectfully to recommend for promotion by brevet, Capt. Augustus A. Dunn, of Co. D, 112th
Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry.
"Before coming into the army Capt. Dunn was a very intelligent and popular physician, enjoying a lucrative practice;
but, inspired purely by patriotic motives, he was one of the
first officers of our regiment to commence raising a company,
and, in fact, the first who organized his company, and he has
been in the field ever since. He has shoA\ui himself to be an
able, energetic, braA'e and skillful officer. He has been four
times Avounded in battle ; lost two fingers of his left hand in
an engagement near Kelly's Ford, in East Tennessee, Avas
slightly wounded in action at KnoxAllle and again at Resaca;
and was seriously Avounded in the forehead by a shell at Franklin, Tenn., from which he has not yet recoA'ered, although he
has been on duty Avitli his regiment for IAVO months or more.
"For fidelity to duty, for bravery and resolute determination, for lofty and earnest patriotism, I knoAv no officer more
meritorious: Avhile his intelligence, his ability, his soldierly
bearing qualify him for a much higher rank m the volunteer
service than he has filled.
"I would make this communication to the AA'ar Department,
but am led to belieA'e that if the object Avhich I most earnestly
desire can be accomplished, it Avill be more readily done througli
the Major General commaneling the Department of North
Carolina; and besides, my regiment is about to be mustered
out of the service, and if the captain should be brevetted, I
suppose it ought to be elone before he is mustered out, and
there seems to be but little time for a communication to go up
through the proper channels to AVashington. There has been
no opportunity for promotion in the regiment, or he would
have been promoted Ipng ago.
"While he has intimated to me no desire to receive such
promotion, if he could be brevetted Major or Lieut. Colonel it
would be no more than a suitable acknowledgement for gallantry at Knoxville, at Resaca, and many other battles in
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which he has been engaged, incluehng, of course, those in
which he was wounded, and a just tribute paid to superior
merit.
"I ha\^e the honor to be, very respectfully, your obeelient
servant,
"THOMAS J. HENDERSON,

"Col. Iiathllls., andBrvHBriej. Gen., Comd'g 3d Brig. 3d Div.
"To Cob J. A. Campbeh, A. A. G., Dept. o/North Carolina."
Capt. Dunn deserved promotion ; but the recommendation
came too late to secure it before muster-out, and he Avas discharged a captain. He was a brave, generous, honorable man
and officer, and served his country faithfully and Avell untd
the last rebel had surrendered, and his services Avere no longer
needed.
In several companies of the regiment the office of Second
Lieutenant was vacant. No promotions had been made for
the reason that the companies had been reduced beloAv the required minimum number. On the 15th of June the following
named sergeants were commissioned Second Lieutenants ; Init
none were mustered as such, but were discharged as of their
former r a n k : First Serg. Jesse Goble, of Co. A ; First Serg.
Henry B. Perry, of Co. F ; Serg. AAdlham J- Gilhspie, of Co. C ;
First Serg. Henry Graves, of Co. E ; First Serg. Eli K. Mauck,
of Co. G, and First Serg. Charles B. Foster, of Co. B.
On the 19th of June Gen. Henderson was relieved from the
command of the 3d Brigade, in accordance Avitli the folloAving
order from division headquarters, and on the 21st he resumed
command of the regiment:
" H E A D QUARTERS THIRD DIVISION, TWENTY-THIRD ARVIY CORPS,
"GREENSBORO, N . C , JUNE 19TH, 1865.
"SPECIAL ORDERS, No.

101.

"14—Brevet Brig. G e n l Thomas J. HendersOn (Col. 112th
111. Inffc'y) is hereby relieved from the command of the 3d
Brigade, 3d Division, 23d Army Corps, and ordered to take
charge of his own regiment to conduct it home, on being mustered out of the service.
"By command of B E I G . GEN'L CARTER.
" G E O . H . BELL, A. A. A. Gen'l."
"Brevet Brig. Gen'l Thomas J. Henderson."

GEN. HENDERSON'S FAREWELL ORDER.
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On the same day Gen. Henderson issued the following fareAvell order to his brigade :
"HEAD QUARTERS 3D BRIG. 3D DIV. 23D A.

C,

"GREENSBORO, N . C , JUNE 19TH, 1865.
"GENERAL ORDERS NO. 12.

"Having been relieved from the command of the 8d Brigade,
I desire, before taking leaA'e of those so long associated
with me in arms, to express my sincere congratulations that
many of you, after passing safely through so many trials and
dangers, are about to return to your homes, your families and
friends, while those who remain behind have only the more
peaceful duties of the soldier to perform, and the pleasing
prospects that they, too, Avill soon follow.
"While rejoicing with you that victory has crowned our arms
with glorious success, that peace has again been established in
the land, and that our country now stands so proudly before the
Avorld; while sharing Avith you the happiness we so naturally
feel in the promise of a speedy and blessed reunion with
friends from Avliom we haA'e so long and painfully been separated, yet it is Avith sadness. I know, that associations of such
long standing are now to be broken up, and ties which have
so long bound us together are to be severed.
"It must ever be your pride and your glory that, in a time
of great National peril, you contributed by your courage and
your patriotism to the preservation of the Government of your
country. The weary marches you have made, the deadly conflicts in which you have been engaged, the trials and exposures you have suff'ered, with so much patience and courage,
can never be forgotten by a grateful people ; while the memory of them and of your brave comrades who have fallen in
battle must ever stimulate you to the faithful performance of
the duties which, as good citizens, you owe to your country.
"Sincerely trusting that you may, each and all, long live
to enjoy that National peace, prosperity and happiness which
your courage and patriotism have contributed so much to Avin,
I bid you an affectionate and cordial farewell.
"THOMAS J. HENDERSON,

''Brevet Brig. Genl, Coinmaiiding."
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On the 20th day of June the regiment was mustered out of
the seiwice and every officer and eidisted m a n furnished with
a duly certified discharge. On the same day the following order was issued, which explains itself:
"HEADQUARTERS 2 3 D ARMY CORPS,
"GREENSBORO, N . C , JUNE 20, 1805.
"SPECIAL ORDERS, NO. 60.

"I. The muster out of the 112tli Regiment Illinois Infantry
having been completed in accordance with General Orders No.
73, C. S.. Department of North Carolina, so much of the regiment as are entitled to discharge will proceed without delay
to Chicago, 111., and there report to the Chief Mustering Officer of the State for final discharge.
"The Quartermaster's Department will furnish transportation for thirty-two commissioned officers, four hundred and
six enlisted men, six servants and six horses.
"By command of
"BREA'ET VIA.IOR GENER.AL RUGUR.
"HENRY

-A. HALE, Capt.. and A. A. (i

"To Lieut. Col. E. S. Bond. Commmidinij Ileyiinent."
Gen. Henderson, Major DOAV, Capt. Dow, Dr. L. S. IMilliken,
Brigade Surgeon, Capt. Otman, and other officers on detached
seiA'ice, returned to the regiment, and all commence 1 active
preparations for the journey homew.ard. .All, except Dr. Alilliken ; he remained in North Carolina, where he m a r r i e l the
widow of a Confederate officer, a n l has since liA^ed happily
and pleasantly. The lady's son ;ilso married the doctor's
elanghter, and thus the blue and the gray are doublv' linked
together with a golden chain of love, and all are blessed A\ith
peace and happiness.
No regiment in the service Avas more fortunate than the
112tli Illinois in the selection of its surgeons.' Dr. Spaulding
Avas an old, experienced physician. He was succeeded by Dr.
Milliken, equally competent, and, with less years, more active
and energetic ; and he was ably assisted by Dr. Jones and Dr.
Phillips, the -Assistant Surgeons—ad excellent physicians,
and careful and attentJA'e in the performance of their duties.
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The surgeons received valuable aid in cariii'..; for the sick
and wounded from Hospital Steward Joseph C. Johnson, and
that prinae of good nurses, "Parson" AA'dliam Bowen. Dr.
Jones and Johnson are dead. Dr. Phillips is still engaged in
the practice of medicine, in AVhite county, Illinois, Avhere he is
pleasantly situated, and the head of a happy family; and
"Parson" Bowen is farming and dispensing justice upon the
fertile plains of Nebraska.
The 112th was also fortunate in the selection of a quartermaster—the most difficult and least desirable position in the regiment. In most regiments the quartermaster is the scape-goat
for all the commissioned officers, and is expected to take all
the "'cussings" for short rations, insufficient clothing, and other deficiencies for Avhich the officers are themselves responsible. But this Avas not the case in the 112di. Lieut. Alden
was a faithful, energetic and honed quartermaster. He performed his duties with such great care and energy that no cause of
complaint could lie against him. AA'dli Commissary Sergeant
R. F Steele at the head of the commissary department; and
ably assisted by Quartermaster Sergeant George Bernard, and
after his death by Quartermaster Sergeant Albert AA^alton ; and
Avith Serg. George W Buck as AA'agon Alaster, and commander-in-chief of the "mule tram," the quartermaster's department of the 112th was managed in an efficient and vigorous
manner, that gave general satisfaction to the officers and men
of the regiment. And there were none more industrious, more
trust-worthy, more willing to perform faithfully and Avell every
duty than the members of "Co. Q," from Lieut. -Alelen himself
down to the humblest "mule-Avhacker."
Gen. S. P Carter, noAV commanding the 3d Division, had
been acquainted Avith the I12th Illinois ever since the spring
of 1868. The regiment had been under his immediate command in Kentucky, and both had served in the same corps all
the time since March, 1868. On the 20th of June he addressed to Gen. Henderson the folloAving communication, Avhich expresses in no uncertain terms his estimate of the services of
the 112th, and for the publication of which the author offers
no apology:
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"HEADQUARTERS 3D DIVISION, 2 3 D A. 0., )
GREENSBORO, N . C , June 20th, 1865. )
"BREVET BRIG. GEN'L HENDERSON,
(COL. 112TH E E G T . ILLS. VOL. INFTY.)

"My Dear General:—AVhile I most heartdy congratulate the
officers and men of your regiment on a speedy return to their
homes, I cannot see the pleasant relations which have, with
intervals, existed between us since March, 1868, noAV se\'ered,
without a feeling of sadness nearly akin to regret.
"There are few regiments in the service which have a more
creditable record, or one of Avhich they and their children may
be more justly proud, than that of the 112th Illinois. The inscriptions on your .Regimental Colors tell the story of'some of
the liattle fields on Avhich the regiment has won its fame, and
added new glory to the "starry banner" under which it marched and fought, and aided in wrenching from the bold and
courageous enemies of the Eepublic victories which have led
to the peace and eiuiet which now prevail from Maine to the
Eio Grande.
"But your regiment gained its laurels not on the battle field
alone. It has won a reputation for order, discipline and strict
regard for laAV and the rights of non-combatants, which gives
it an enviable reputation among the volunteer soldiers of the
Union. Kentuckians, East Tennesseans, and even North Carolinians have just cause for remembering the 112th Illinois
with gratitude, and as presenting a striking contrast to the
conduct of the troops Avhere the morale ^\as lower and soldierly
pride less plainly exhibited. Knoxville, Avhere sleep so many
noble heroes who gave their lives for its protection, cannot but
give to the 112th a special place among its honored defenders.
"AVhile rejoicing, my dear General, at the successful termination of the war and the restoration of peace, and that you
and your gallant officers and men are soon to return to waiting
friends and homes, I part with you with regret. Be assured
that I shall ever think of you with pride of my having had the
honor to command such soldiers.
"Wishing you a "God-speed" on your homeward journey,
and that you may long live to enjoy the fruits of peace which
you and yours have so nobly helped lo restore, I am, my dear
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General, with high considerations of personal esteem and respect, very truly, your friend,
"S.P

CARTER,

Brig. Gen'l C'omdg."
The following extracts from a letter written by Gen. Cox, in
November, 1867, to Gen. Henderson, in response to an invitation to attend the reunion of the 112th, although written after
the close of the war, while General Cox was Governor of the
State of Ohio, may not be out of place in this connection; and
the author feels sure that every member of the 112th reciprocates the feelings of the General towards our regiment:
"STATE OF OHIO, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
COLUMBUS,

5 November, 1867

"My Dear General:—! wish Avith all my heart it were possible for me to be at the reunion of the 112tli, to Avhich you so
kindly invite me, but my duties here will forbid.
*
*
*
Give my most cordial good wishes and kindest
remembrances to the officers and men of that gallant regiment.
All of them, from their gallant Colonel down to the humblest
private, are very dear to me, for our comradeship was of a kind
not likely to grow dull in its influence upon us.
*
*
*
*
Give my special regards to Col. DOAV,
when you meet him, and to Major AA^ells.
*
*
*
Let me hear from you, and belieA'e me always sincerely, your friend,
J. D. Cox.
To GENERAL THOMAS J. HENDERSON."

On the 21st day of June the regiment embarked on the cars
at Greensboro for Chicago. On the 8th of October, 1862, the
regiment had embarked on the cars at Peoria for the field,
nine hunelred and forty strong. It now numbered four hundred and thirty-eight officers and eidisted men, and some of
these w^ere recruits Avhose terms of enlistment expired Avith the
regiment. Five hundred men AA'ho Aveut out Avith the regiment
did not return Avith it. Some had been discharged, others
transferred, and some were absent, sick or Avounded; but
many of them slept their last sleep on the hdl-sides and in the
vaheys, in the forests and upon the plains of the South, Avhere
they had fallen fighting the battles of their country. Upon
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the National Flag and Colors of the regiment were inscribed :
"Kentucky," "Monticello," "East Tennessee," "CmnpheWs Station," "Kniirvillc," "Bean's Station," "Dandriihje,"
"Atlanta,"
"Ite.saea," "Kenesaiv," "Utoy Creek," "Xashville,"
"Columbia,"
"Franklin," " Wilminytim,""Fort Anderson;" and these inscriptions marked the places of their fall.
Many had died of Avounds in Field or General Hospitals,
and others of disease ; while many others had died of disease
and starvation, of neglect and cruelty in Southern prison pens.
The dead of the regiment lie buried in Kentucky, Tennessee,
Georgia, North and South Carolina and A'irginia—and in many
Northern cemeteries where they had died at hospitals. Peace
be to their ashes ! AA'e shall never see them more, until we
meet them in thatunknoAvn, undiscovered country, that bourne
Avhence no traveler returns, Avliere Ave shall greet them as long
absent friends, and recognize them as comrades of yore.
The regiment proceeded by rail, by Avay of DaiiAllle and Peterslmrg, to City Point, on the James Eiver, and embarked
there on the 28d, on the steamer "General Thomas," and sailed doAvn the James EiA'er and up Chesapeake Bay to Baltimore, -Md. Here the regiment again took cars and continued
the jounu'y homeward by the Pensylvania Central railroad.
Near York, Pa., as Serg. AVilliam P Ballentine, of Co. F ,
was standing on a car, while the train Avas passing under a
low bridge, his head struck the bridge and he was severely injured—the only accident that occurred on the journey home.
Serg, Ballentine Avas left in hospital at Harrisburg, but subsequently ri^covered and returned home.
The regiment reached Pittsburg, Pa., at 6 o'clock in the afternoon, on Sunday the 25th. -A bountiful supper had been
]irepared, and the regiment was invited to march to a large hall
and partake of the city's hospitality. Speeches of Avelcome,
and congratulation upon the close of the Avar and triumph of
the Union cause were made, Avliich Avere responded to by Gen.
Henderson and others of the regiment. The galleries Avere
croAvded Avith ladies and gentlemen Avho Avelcomed the boys in
blue Avith smdes and cheers, and shoAvered upon them beautiful bouquets; and handsome ladies Availed upon the tables.
It Avas a hearty Avelcome to "God's Country," by God's people.
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The 112th Illinois Avas not an exception; but every regiment
Avhich passed through Pittsburg Avas given the same hearty receptiem.
-All along the line of travel, in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, the people flocked to the stations and alemg the line of
road and welcomed the returning soldiers Avith cheers and waving handkerchiefs and bouquets of floAvers ; and wherever the
train stopped they crowded upon the platform to shake hands
with the boys Avho had fought their battles and assisted in conquering an everlasting peace.
The regiment arrived in Chicago at one o'clock in the morning of the 27th of June ; landed near Camp Douglas, and
marched through the darkness to the barracks. Not a man
there to show the way ; not a man to bid them welcome. All
was dark, silent and indifferent. Many of the officers and
men went home the same day, and returned before the time of
final discharge.
On the 6tli of July, 1865, the regiment was paid and finally discharged from the service, and that evening the men—no longer
soldiers—embarked on the cars and returned to their homes.
At Geneseo those who returned by that route vvere met by
the citizens and cordially welcomed ; and a banquet, such as
only the generous, loyal, patriotic people of Geneseo can provide, was given to the returned soldiers; and in every town
and neighborhood the lioys were received with open arms and
joyful hearts. The war Avas OA'er. The enemies of the country
had been subdued, and peace restored to the Nation. xAll over the North there was joy and happiness and thanksgiving.
A million Union soldiers doffed their blue uniforms, donned
citizens' clothing, and AA'ere soon lost to vieAv in the busy workshops, upon the farms, and in the various vocations of life.
The great Union armies disappeared as suddenly as they
had sprung into existence. Again the Avorld Avitnessed another scene it had never looked upon before. The Grand Army
of the Eepublic rapielly elissolved; its veteran soldiers laid
aside the arms and accoutrements of Avar, returned to the
peaceful pursuits of civil life, and resumed their former places
in the communities where they resided as quietly and unconcernedly as if nothing unusual had occurred.

REGIMENTAL ROSTER.
Organized at Galva, Henry County, 111., August 18, 1862.
Mustered into the United States service at Peoria, 111., Sept.
20, 1862.
Mustered out at Greensboro, N. C , June 20, 1865.
Final Discharge and Payment at Chicago, 111., July 6, 1865.
F I E L D AND STAFF.

Present and Mustered out Avitli the regiment, June 20, 1865.
Colonel and Brevet Brigadier General, Thomas J. Henderson.
Enrolled Aug. 11, 1862, and elected Captain of Co. F —
Upon organization of the regiment unanimously elected
Colonel by vote of the commissioned officers and of the
enlisted men. Mustered in as ColonePdf the regiment
Sept. 22, 1862.—Severely Avounded in the battle of Eesaca, Ga., May 14,1864, and absent by reason of •^'ounds
until July 28, 1864.—Commanded 2nd Brigade, 2nd Division, Cavalry Corps, Army of the Ohio, from Jan y
15, to April 8, 1864. Commanded 3d Brigade, 3d DiAlsion, 23d Corps, Army of the Ohio, from Aug. 12, 1864,
until mustered out. Eecommended for promotion to
Brigadier General by Major General Schofield, commanding the Army of the Ohio, and by Major General
Cox, commanding the 28d Army Corps, for gahant
and meritorious service in the Georgia and Tennessee
campaigns, and especially at the battle of Franklin,
Tenn., Nov. 30, 1864. Appointed Brigadier General,
by Brevet, by President Lincoln, Jan'y 6, 1865, to rank
freim Nov. 30,1864. Residence—Princeton, Bureau Co.,
Illinois.
Lieut. Colonel Emery S. Bond. Enrohed Aug. 5, 1862, and
elect ed Captain of Co. C. Upon organization of the regimen t unanimously elected Lieutenant Colonel by a
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vote of the commissioned officers and of the enlisted
men.—Mustered in Sept. 22, 1862.—Commanded 2nd
Brig. Ist Div. Cavalry Corps, Army of the Ohio, from
Oct. 12,1863, to Jan'y 15, 1864, and other times temporarily. Wounded in action at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta,
Ga., Aug. 6, 1864, and absent, by reason of wounds, until Oct. 30, 1864. Again wounded in the Battle of
Franklin, Tenn., No-p. 30, 1864, and absent, by reason
of wounds, Jiutil Jan'y 14, 1865. Commanded the regiment from latter date until mustered out. Residence
—No. 40 Carpenter St., Chicago, 111. Business address
—No. 245 S. Water St.
Major Tristram T. DOAV, Enrolled Aug. 12, and mustered in as
Captain of Co. A, Sept. 20, 1862. Promoted to Major
March 22, to rank from Feb'y 1, 1868. Captured near
Winchester, Ky., Feb'y 23, 1863, and paroled next day.
Exchanged and rejoined regiment April 13, 1863.
Commanded the regiment in the East Tennessee campaign from Oct. 12, 1863, to Jan'y 15, 1864, and in the
Atlanta campaign from Aug. 6, 1864, to October
30, 1864. Acting Ass't Inspector General of 3d
Div. 23d Corps, Army of the Ohio, from Nov. 1, 1864,
until April 22, 1865, when he Avas appointed by the
President Ass't Inspector General of the 28d Army
Corps, with rank of Lieut. Colonel, and held that position until mustered out. Appointed by the President
Colonel, by Brevet, of United States "Volunteers, July
12, 1865. A brave and gallant officer, beloved by every
man in the regiment. Died at Davenport, Iowa, March
22, 1882. Widow's address—Mrs. Mary Dow, No. 425
E. Locust St., Davenport, la.
Adjutant Gilbert R. Woolsey. Enlisted Aug. 22, mustered in
Sept. 20, 1862, as Private of Co. D. Promoted to Corporal Oct. 18, 1862, and to First Serg. March 16,
1864. Promoted to First Lieut, and Adjutant May 10,
to rank from April 25, 1865. Residence—Normal, McLean county, Illinois.
Quarter Master George C. Alden. Enrolled and mustered in as
First Lieut, and Q. M. Sept. 10, 1862. Captured near
Cassvihe, Ga., May 24,1864. Paroled at Wdlmington,
N. C , Feb'y 28, 1865. Exchanged, and rejoined regiment at Greensboro, N. C , in May, 1865. AddressFort Collins, Colorado.
Surgeon Luther S. Milliken. Enrolled and mustered in Sept.
15, 1862, as First Assistant Surgeon, Avith rank of Captain. Promoted to Surgeon, with rank of Major, March
22, 1868. Brigade Surgeon a considerable portion of
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the last year of the war. Remained in the South, and
resided there ever since the Avar, Address—Franklinton, Franklin Co., North Carolina.
First Assistant Surgeon Charles DeHaven Jones. Enrolled and
mustered in May 4, 1863, as First Assistant Surgeon,
with rank of Captain. Died at Mariner's Harbor, Staten Isla.nd, N. Y., Feb'y 22, 1876.
Second -Assistant Surgeon AA'esley Phdlips. Enrolled and mustered in Jan'y 13, 1863, as Second Assistant Surgeon,
Avith rank of First Lieut. Address—Burnt Prairie,
AVhite county,^Illinois.
PREVIOUSLY DISCHARGED.

Major James VI. Hosford. Enrolled Aug. 11, 1862, and elected
Cai>tain of Co. I. Upon or'ganization of regiment
unanimously elected Major by a A'ote of the commissioned eifficers and of the enlisted men. Mustered in
as Vlajeu' Sept. 22, 1862. Resigned at Lexington, Ky.,
by reason of disability, caused by fall of his horse proelucing hernia, Feb'y 1, 1868. Employed in Commissarv Department at Camp Douglas, Chicago, 111., from
May, loGS to Oct. 1, 1865. Residence—Geneseo, Henry county. 111.
Surgeon John AV Spaulding. Enrolled and mustered in as
Surgeon, Avitli rank of Major, Sept. 11, 1862. Resigued at Lexington, Kv., bv reason of ill-health, March
2'2, 1868. Died at Galesburg, Id., Feb'y 12, 1872.
Adjutant Henry AV. AVells. Enrolled Aug. 9,1862, at Cambridge. 111., in Co. D. -Appointed Adjutant Sept. 20,
and mustered in Sept. "22, 1862, as First Lieut, and Adjutant. Vlustered out Nov. 25, 1863, for promotion to
Majeir in 1st Tenn. HeaA'y Artillery. Was assigned
to chit yon Staff of Gen. Manson, during siege of Knoxville ; and then on Staff of Gen. Cox; and then as Chief
of Engineers and Artillery on Staff' of Gen. Tillson, until -April 29, 1864, when he Avas appointed Chief of Artillery of the 3d Div. 23d Corps, Army of the Ohio, and
held that position until the close of the Avar. Also served as A. A. A. G., 8d Div. 23d A. C , from June 4, to
July 27, 1864; and Judge Advocate of the division from
June 27, to the close of the Atlanta campaign, in addition to other regular staff duties. Residence—Peoria,
Illinois.
Adjutant Bradford F, Thompson. Appointed Adjutant from
Co. B, March 7, 1864. Promoted to Captain of Co. B,
May 9, 1865. See Co. B.
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Chaplain RosAvell N. Henderson. Enlisted Aug. 8, and mustered in as Private of Co. I, Sept. 20, 1862. Elected by
the officers of the regiment, and mustered as Chaplain,
with rank of Captain. Oct. H, 1862. Resigned at the
written reeiuest of all the officers of the regiment, Oct.
26, 1864.
XOX-CO.ADlISSieiNED ST.AFF.

Present and mustered out with the regiment June 20, 18()5.
Conimissary Sergeant Robert F Steele. Enlisted -Aug. 11,
mustered m Sept. 20, 1862, as First Sergeant of Co. I.
-Appointed Com. Serg. of the regiment Oct. 8, 18(52.
Residence—Geneseo. Henry county. 111.
Quarter Alaster Sergeant -Albert AA'alton. Enlisted -Aug. t),
mustered in Sept. 20, 1862. as Private of Co. D. -Acting Sergeant Vlajor from June 18, to Sept. 12, 1864.
-Appointed Qu.arternuister Sergeant ed the regiment
Sept. 12, 1861. Residence—St. Paul, Minn. Business
address— 169 E. Third St.
Hospital Steward Joseph (.'. Johnson. Enlisted -Aug. 12, and
mustered in Sept. 20, l.S()2, as Private of Co. I. Appointed Hospital Steward Oct. 8, 1862. Captured on
the Saunders Raid into East Tennessee, in June, 1863.
Pareled at Richmond, A'a., July 11; exchanged Sept.
10, and rejoined regiment at Bean's Station, in E. Tenn.,
Dec. 14, 1868. Died at Mason Cdy. Id., Sept. 26, iHHo.
Principal Musician Hobert Ferman. Enlisted Aug. 9, and
mustered in Sept. 20, lKr»2, as Vlusician of Co. I). Appointed Principal Vlusician Oct. 8, 1H(;2. Member of Itegiiuental Band from its organization, and Leader from
Feb'y 29, 1SG4, until mustered out, -Address -Blairstown, Benton county. Iowa,
AI;SKNT.

Sergeant Alajor Jose])li C. Baird. Enlisted -Aug. 11, in Co. D.
and mustered in Sept. 20, 1862, as Private ed Co. H.
Appointed Sergeant Vlajor Oct. 8, 1862. AA'ounded in
action near Philadelphia, Tenn,, Oct. •2(), 1868. -Absent
( H recruiting service from Jaii'v 15, to -Ap'ril 18, 1864.
': iiseiit sick from June 18, 1864, Discharged at U S.
{ien. Hospital, Keokuk, Iowa, July 2t», 1H65. Address
—Podge City, Ford county, Kansas.
DIED IN THE SERAICl-'..

Quarter Master Sergeant George Bernard. Enlisted Aug. 11,
in Co. D, and mustered in Sept. 20, 1862, as Private of
00
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Co. H. Appointed Quarter Master Sergeant Oct. 8,
1862. Died of elisease in hospital at Marietta, Ga.,
Aug. '24, and buried Aug. 25, 1864. Remains removed
anel interred in the National Cemetery at Marietta, Ga.,
after the war. No. of Grave 7,269, in Section G.
RECAPITULATION.

Present and mustered out with the regiment,
Absent,
Prevlouslv Discharged,
Died,
•
Total,

12
1
5
1
19

COMPANY A.
Enrolled at -Annawan, Henry County, Illinois, August, 1862.
Organized August 12, 1862.
Date of all enlistments not otherwise stated, August 12, 1862.
Vlustered into the United States service Sept. 20, 1862.
Present and mustered out with the company June 20, 1865 :
Captaia John L. Dow. Enrolled Aug. 12, mustered in Sept.
20, liS62, as Second Lieut. Promoted to First Lieut.
April 18, to rank from Feb'y 1, 1863. Promoted to
Captain Vlarch 5, 1<S64, to rank from Nov. 18, 1863.
AA'ounded in action at Kelly's Ford, on the French
Broad River, in E . Tenn., Jan'y 2H, LS64. Acting Assistant Inspector General of 2nd Brig. 1st Div. Cavalry
Corps, -Army of the Ohio, from July 15, 1H68, to Jan'y 1,
1H6-4 ; and also performed the duties of Provost Marshal
part of the same time. Provost Marshal of the 28d Army
Corps from -April 3, 1865, until mustered out. One of
the commissioners appointed April 24, 1865, to carry
out the terms of the Military Convention entered into
between Major Gen. Sherman and Gen. Joseph E .
Johnston for the surrender of the Confederate army.
Residence—Davenport, Iowa.
Second Lieut. Thomas J. AA'dliams. Mustered in as Sergeant.
Promoted to First Sergeant March 5, 1864; and to
Second Lieut. Sept. 20, to rank from Aug. 10, 1864.
Commissioned First Lieut., but not mustered. Slightly
wounded in action at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Ga.,
Aug. 6, 1864. Address—Henry, Ray Co., Missouri.
First Sergeant Jesse Goble. Mustered in as Sergeant. Promoted Sept. '20, 1864. Commissioned Second Lieut.
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June 15, 1865, but not mustered. AVounded in action at
Franklin, Tenn., Nov. 80, 1864. Address, Beatrice,
Gage county, Nebraska.
Sergeant Harrison P. Large. Mustered in as Corporal. Promote 1 April 13, 1868. Started for the Black Hids wdh
a company of explorers in 1873, and not since heard
from. The whole company supposed to have been killed by Indians.
Sergeant AA'alter S. Younkin.
Vlustered in as Corporal.
Promoted Sept. 1, 1863. Died at -Annawan, Henry Co.,
Ids., Dec. 19, 1868.
Sergeant William Troyer. Vlustered in as Corporal. Promoted April 15,1864. Adelress—Dorchester, Saline Co.,
Nebraska.
Sergeant Marvin Stewart. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted to Sergeant April 2.s, 1865. Address—Plum
Creek, DaAvson Co., Nebraska.
Corporal Celsus Orton. Besides in Canada—P 0 . not known.
Corporal AA'dlis H. AAdlliams. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted Sept. 1,1863. -Address—PdotMound, Boone Co.,
Iowa.
Corporal John H. Batten. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted Sept. 15, 1864. -Address—Pueblo, Pueblo Co.,
Colorado.
Corporal Thomas Dennis. Mustered in as Private. Promoted July 1, 1864. Adelress, Clay Center, Clay county,
Kansas.
Corporal James Slick. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted
April 28, 1865. W^ounded in action at Utoy Creek, near
Atlanta, August 6, 1864. Died at SAvede Point, Boone
•county, Iowa, Nov. 26, 1880.
Corporal Henry H. Leonard. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted April 28, 1865. Slightly Avounded in action at
Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6, 1864.
Musician John -A. Hart. Member of Eegimental Band from
its organization until mustered out. Address, Oskaloosa, Jefferson county, Kansas.
Musician William B. McChesney. Member of Regimental
Band from its organization until mustered out. Address, Eureka, GreeuAVOod county, Kansas.
Wagoner Henry J McGath. Captured at Athens, Tenn.,
Sept. 27, 1863. Paroled Aprd 30, and exchanged May
7, '64. Rejoined regiment Aug. 8, '64. Adelress, Clarks,
Merrick county, Nebraska.
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Jacol) lh.-eiiner. -Address, ..\ilair, Adair county, Iowa..
James S. Bradeii. -Address, (d)ldfield, AVright county, Iowa,
JohuR. Buckley. Died at Albia, Henry county. Id., Nov •2H, '81.
Josiali P. Cope. .Address, Humboldt, liichardson Co., Neb.
Vlartin (dughe\- -Address - Utica, Seward Co., Nebraska.
Ibdbert Caughev -Address—Utica, Seward Co., Nebraska,
Patrick ('ummiu.gs. Slightly wounded in action at Eesaca. (ia.,
Vlay 14, '(il. -Address-Vlassillon, Staik county, Ohio.
Edwin Deniott. Captured near AA'iiidu'ster. Ky.,Fel), 2:1 '68.
Earded next dav; exchanged Sept. 10, and rejoined
company a.t Bean's Station, in E. 'leim.. Dec 14, '()8.
.Address—Beaver City. Furnas county, Nebraska.
Henry Fisher. .Address - Meniio, Hutchinson county Dakota.
Vlichael Follett. Address -AValla AA'ada, AVada AValla county,
AA'ashington Ter.
Staff'ord Godfrev
AA'ounded in action at Bean's Station, E.
Tenn.. Dec. 14, USiiiS; and again at Utoy Creek, near
.Atlanta, (hi,, -Aug. 6, ISfid. Eeported'•absent" on muster out roll of company, but was discharged at Greensboro, N. C , June 20, iSito, -Address—Luverne, Kossuth
county, Iowa.
George "\\. Hayes. -Address—Blandiiisvllle, VIcDonough county, Illinois,
Henry H. Harris. -Address—-AmiaAvan, Henry county. III.
Herman Hirschberger. -Address—-AnnaAvan, Henry C'o., 111.
Frederick Kukuk. AA'ounded in action at Knoxville, Tenn.,
Nov. 17, '68.
-August VIeiers. Regimental Bugler from Jan y 'Vt>], until discharged. Vlustered in as Corporal, lleduced at his
OAVU reepiest. Residence—Henry, Vlarshad county 111.
Henry iMoyer, Captured on S.aunders Raid into East Tennessee in June, '68. Paroled July 11; exchanged Sept. 10,
and rejoined companv at Bean s Station, E. Tenn., Dec
14, '63.
Robert VIcDermond. Died at -Annawan. Henrv couiitv, Ills.,
Nov- 24, '82.
Stephen T. VIomeny -Address—Pipeston, Berrien Co., Vlicli.
AVilliam Patten. AA'ounded in action at Franklin, Tenn,, Nov
80, '64, -Address—Cambridge, Henry county, Illinois.
AA'illiam K. Porter. -Address—Huxley, Custer county. Neb.
Hiram I'lummer. Residence—Des VIoines, loAva.
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Henry J Eichmond. .Address—Alanson, Calhoun county la.
Henry Slick. -Address- Tama, Tama county, Iowa.
Charles J. Smith. -Address—lh-oi)lietstown, Vhiteside, county, Illinois.
Lewis AA' Smith. Died at De Soto, Dadas countv, Iowa, Oct.
6, So.

Lewis Stagner. Captured at -Adieus. Tenn.. Sept. 27, '6i].
while sick in hospital, .Escaped and concealed himself until Union troops rcoccupied the town, Oct. 2, 'CvS.
-Address—.Annawan, Henrv county, Illinois.
John AVidett. AA'ounded hi action at Utoy Creek, near -Atlanta. Ga.. Aug. 6, '()4; and again, sligldly, in the battle of
Franklin, j'enn., Nov t!;), '(11. -Address--Annawan,
Henry county, Illinois.
AllSKXT.

Cearporal James VI. Bice. AA'ounded in action a*; Knoxville,
Tenn,, Nov IS, 'iv\. Captured in action atjUtoy Creek,
near -Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6, '(d. Paroled at Jacksonville,
Fla., -April 16, '(io. Not exchanged. Never rejoined
company Discharged at Springfield. Ills., July 1, '(>5.
Discharge dated May Ho. -Aeldress—Clarks, VIerrick
county. Nebraska.
John AA". -Adair. Captured at Cassvide, Ga., Vlay 21. '64. Exchanged at AAllmington, N. C . Vlarch 1, "65. Never rejoined company. Discharged June 20. '(i-"). lUsidence,
Mendota, LaSalle county, tllinois.
.Lawrence Dingman.
-Absent sick. Discharged July 1, '65.
Accidentally killed in Florida in 83.
Thomas E. Vlathews. Enlisted -Aug. (i. '62. Captured in
action at Franklin, Tenn., Nov. 30, '64. Paroled at
Jacksonville, Fla., -April 28, 'li"). Not exchanged. Never
rejoined company Discharged at Springfiehl, 111., July
8, '65. Discharge dated June 1, but not received until
July 8d. -Address—Eagle Grove, AA'right county. Iowa.
-Alonzo Eockefeder. Captured in action at Franklin, Tenn.,
Neav 30, '64. Paroled at Jacksemvide. Fla..-April'28, "65.
Not exchanged. Never rejoined company. Discharged
at Springfield. 111., July 1, '65. -Address—-AnnaAvan.
Henry county, 111.
Joel Stdlwell. -Absent sick. Discharged at NashA'ille, Tenn.,
July 29, "65. In every battle of the regiment. -Address
—Eureka, GreeiiAvood countv, Kansas.
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PREA'IOUSLY DISCHARGED.

Captain Tristram T. DOAV. Enrolled Aug. 12, and mustered
in as Captain Sept. '20, '62; promoted to Major Vlarch
22, to rank from Feb. 1, '68. See Field and Staff.
First Lieut. James P VIcChesney. Vlustered in as First Sergeant ; promoted to Second Lieut. April 18, to rank
from Feb. 1, '63, and to First Lieut. March 5, '64, to
rank from Nov 18, '63, but not mustered as First Lieut.
Eesigned near Atlanta, Ga., -August 10, '64. Address
—NeAV Eichmond, St. Croix county, AA'isconsin.
First Lieut. Leaneler U. Browning. Vlustered in as Sergeant;
promoted to First Sergeant -April 13, '63; to Second
Lieut. March 5, '64, to rank from Nov. 18, '63; and to
First Lieut Sept. 20, to rank from -Aug. 10, '64. AA'ounded in action at Franklin, Tenn., Nov. 30, '64. Eesigned at Greensboro, N C , Vlay 20, '65. Eesidence—
Clinton, Clinton county, loAva.
Corporal James -AI. Latimer. Discharged at Lexington, Ky.,
Feb., 'iVii; disabflity. Address—'V'andalia, Jasper county. loAva.
PRIVATES.

Isaac Bice. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., April, '68; elisability. Died at AnnaAvan, Henry Co., Id., June 2, '78.
Elisha K. IJrown. Discharged Jan. 28, '65. Address—Yorktown, Bureau county, 111.
James E. Batten. AA'ounded in action at Utoy Creek, near
-Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Discharged by reason of
wounds at U. S. General Hospital, Mounci City, 111.,
Vlay 12, '65. -Address—Annawan, Henry county, 111.
Jeffrey H. BroAvning. Discharged at NashA'ille, Tenn., May
8, '(io. Address—-AnnaAvan, Henry county, 111.
AVilliam Benson. Captured at Athens, Tenn., Sept. 27, '63.
Jumped from the cars and escaped on the Avay to Atlanta, and rejoined the company at Athens Oct. 5, '63,
Discharged at Beaufort, N. C.,"VIay9, '65. A d d r e s s Turner, Marion county, Oregon.
Joseph Dingman. AA'ounded in action at Philadelphia, Tenn.,
Oct. 26, '63. Discharged June 1, '65. Address—Prescedt, -Adams county, loAva.
A'ester Goble. Captured in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov.
18, '63. NeA'er rejoined company. Discharged June
2, '65. Address—CalelAvell, Sumner county, Kansas.
AA'ashington Gooding. Wounded in action at Bean's Station,
Tenn., Dec. 14, '68. Discharged by reason of Avounds
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at Camp Nelson, Ky., Sept. 20, '64. Address—Dayton,
AVebster county, loAva.
James -A. Irwin. Injured by fall Avhile on guard at Lexington,
Ky., in the night, in March, '68; fractured bone in left
leg. Discharged at Quincy, 111., Feb. 4. '64. Address
—Stuart, Guthrie county, loAva.
David J. King. Discharged Vlav 15, '65. Died in Vlissouil
in '76.
Jerome T. Kepler. AA'ounded in action at Franklin, Tenn.,
Nov. 30, '64. Discharged by reason of Avounds at Chicago, 111., May 20, '65. Adelress—Webster City, Hamilton county, loAva.
John L. Lenhart. Left sick at Thompson's Station, Tenn.,
Nov- 12, '64. Discharged Vlay 31, '65 ; disability.
Addison C. Leonard. Captured on the Saunders' Eaiel into
E . Tenn., in June, '68. Paroled July 1 1 ; exchanged
Sept. 10, '68. Discharged -April 18, '64 ; disability.
Philip Myers. Discharged at Camp Dennison, Ohio, June 4,
'63 ; disability.
Address—Grand Junction, Greene
county, Iowa.
Ephraim T. AVoodruff'. Discharged at Le-xington, Ky., May
'68; disability. Died at home before muster out of
company.
Philip J. Wintz. AA^ounded in action at KnoxAlde, Tenn., Nov.
18, '68, and left on the field. Escaped through the enemy's lines and rejoined the command in KnoxA'dle.
Severely Avounded in action at Eesaca, Ga., May 14,
'64. Severely injured in ankle near Kinston, N, C ,
Avhile on his Avay to the regiment in Feb'y, '65. Discharged at Beaufort, N. C., June 14, '65. -Adelress—
AnnaAvan, Henry county, Illinois.
TRANSFERRED TO VETERAN RESERA'E CORPS.

James H. Bradford. Transferred in '68. Died at -AnnaAvan,
Henry county. Id., Feb'y 22, '74.
William J. Eyer. Transferred March 24, 'G5. Discharged at
Cleveland, Ohio, July 8. '65. Adelress—Kewanee, Henry county, Illinois.
Joseph Johnson. Accidentally wounded at Lexington, Ky.,
Feb'y 6, '(i8. Transferred May 1, '65. Adelress—-Annawan, Henry county, Illinois.
John C. Troyer. VV'ounded in action at Kedy's Ford, on the
French Broad River, i n E . Tenn., Jan y 28, 'Hi. Transferred by reason of wounds, March 15, '65. Discharged
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at Louisville, Ky., Aug. 24, '65.
Saline county, Nebraska.

-Address—Dorchester,

KILLED VXD DIED IN THE SERVICE.

Captain -Asa -A. Lee. Enrolled -Aug. 12, and mustered in
Sept. '20, '()2, as First Lieut. Promoted April 18,
to rank from Feb. 1, '68. Vlortady Avounded in action
at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '68, and died on the same
day. His remains removed and interred in the National
Cemetery at KnoxAllle, Jan'y 31, '64. No. of Grave 446.
Sergeant Lucius C. Niles. DroAvned in Emery River, near
Kingstem, Tenn., -Aug. 31, '63. His remains recoA'ered
and buried by moon-light near the plae-e of his death.
Corporal Charles B. A'alentine. Killed in action at Kelly's
Ford, on the French Broad River, in E. Tenn., Jan y
28, '64. No record of burial.
Corporal John B. Heaps. JMustered in as Private ; promoted
Aprd 18, '68. Killed in actiem at Resaca, Ga., Vlay 14,
'(i4, Avliile on duty as Color Guard. No record of place
of burial. See note a.
Corporal Henry Caughey. Vlustered in as Private ; promoted
April 15, '63. Died near Fort Anderson, on the Cape
Fear RiA'er, N. C , Feb'y 20, '65. Said to have been
poisoned. No record of place of burial.
I'SIVATES.

Vldton Barton. Reported •'missing'' at the battle of Franklin, Tenn., Nov. 80, '64. IviUed hi action ; left on the
field, and liuried by the eaiemy -Among the "unknoAvn"
in National Cemetery at Vlaelison, near Nashvdle. See
note b.
Lorenzo Brown. Kicked to death by a government mule near
AA^aynesburg, Ky., April 28. '64. Buried in the National Cemetery at Vlid Springs, Ky. No. of Grave, 707
Joseph S.Baremore. Kdled in action at Resaca, Ga., Vlay
14, 'til. No record of liurial.
James Caughey. Vlortallv Avounded hi action at Franklin,
Tenn., Nov, 80, '64. Died at Nashvide, Dec. 3, '64.
Buried in the Natiemal Cemeterv at Vladison, near
Nashville, Tenn. No. of Grave 2,,792.
Nelson H. Cole. Captured at Knoxvide, Tenn.. Nov 18, '63.
Died in rebel prison at -Andersonvdle, Ga., -Aug. 29, '64.
No. of Grave 7,212.
Andrew J. Davis. Captured at Knoxvide, Tenn., Nov. 18, '(iH.
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Died in rebel prison at Andersonville, Ga., April 8. '64.
No. of Grave 35(;.
Bradley W Ddtz. Killed in action at Bean's Station, East
Tenn., Dec. 14, '63. No record of burial.
John H. Fuller. Died in Nashville, Tenn., Jan'y 8, '65.
ihirieel in National Cemeterv at Vladison, near Nashvdle. No. of Grave 9,548.
Salem B. Giles. Captured at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '63.
Died in rebel prison at -'Vndersonvdle, Ga., Sept. 6, '64.
Number of Grave 7,968.
Luther VI. Harrington. Captured at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov.
18, '68. Ided in rebel prison at -Andersonville, Ga.,
June 29, '64. No. of Grave 2,(338.
John Hords. Killed in actiem at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18,
'(iB. Left on the field and buried by the enemy.
Among the ••unknoAsii" in the National Cemetery at
Knoxville. See note c.
Patrick Kenney- Vlortady Avounded in action at Franklin,
Tenn., Nov 80, '64, and left em the fileld. Died in the
hands of the enemy, at Franklin, Dec. 6, '64. Burieel
by the enemy
No record of grave.
AVilliam AicAldlan. Died in hospital at Lexington, Ky., Feb'y
'63. Burieel in Government lot in Lexington Cemetery.
No. of Grave 812. See note d.
Jesse H. Vlorgan. Killed hi action at Knoxville, Nov. 18, '68.
Left on the field and buried by the enemyThomas NoAvers. Killed in action at Knoxville, Nov. 18, '63.
Left on the field and buried by the enemy.
Squire S. Pope. Died in hospital at Lexington, Ky., Feb. 16,
'68. Buried on Government lot in Lexington CemeteryNo. of Grave, 269.
Joseph Patten. Died in hospital at Stanfeu'd, Ky., Vlay 19,
'68. No record of burial.
John AAdnters. A\'ounded in action at KnoxAllle, Tenn., Nov.
17, '(38. Died of AV'ounds at NasliA'ille, Tenn.. April 21,
\ i. Buried in National CemeterA' at Vladison, near
Nashvide. No. of Grave, 18990.
Trumaii \ . AViodruff. Died in hospital at Lexington, Ky.,.
X;*v. 18, '62. Buried on Government Lot in Lexington
Cemetery
No. of Grave, 124.
Frederick -A. AVoodruff. Reported "missing" at the battle of
Franklin, Term., Nov- 80, '64. Killed in action ; left on
the field and buried by the enemy.
—28
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S.ephen VI. Esterbrook.

Deserted at Peoria, Id., Oct. 4, '62.
PRIA'ATES

Eecruits, transferred to Co. F , 65th 111. A'ols., (consolidated),
June 2 J , '65 ; mustered out at Greensboro, N. C , July 13, '('5 :
AA'alter Barton. Enlisted and mustered in liec. 21, '63, for
tliree years,
Stephen L. Blankinship. Enlisted Sept. '24, mustered in Nov.
15, '&d, for three years. AA'ouneled in action at Franklin, Tenn., Nov. 30, '64. A loyal Tennessean. Eeturned to that State after his discharge.
EdAvard Caughey Enlisted Vlarch 18, mustered in April 25,
'68, ^for three years. Address--NeAvton. Jasper Co., la.
Jacob Hock. Enlisted and mustered in Dec. 28, '68, for three
years.
-AnelreAV Kopp. Enlisted and mustered in Dec, 28, '68, for
three years,
Philip VIeyer. Enlisted and mustered in Jan. '20, '64, for
three years.
Lorenzo I). Pope. Eidisted and mustered in Vlarch 1, '65,
for one year.
John Eiedimond. Enlisted Vlarch 12, mustered in -April 25,
'Cil, for three years. -Address—Manson, Calhoun county, Iowa.
RECAPITULATION.

Present and mustered out with the regiment,
-Absent,
Previously Discharged,
Transferred to A'eteran Eeserve Corps,
Killed and died in the service,
I>eserted,
Eecruits transferred to the 65th 111.,
Total,

44
6
20
4
25
1
8
108
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COVIPANY F
Enrolled at Toulon, Stark County, Illinois, -August, 18(32.
Organized, -August 15, 1862.
Date cf all enlistments not eitherwise stated, -Aug. 15, 1862
Vlustered into the United States service, Sept. '20, 18(32.
Present and mustered out Avlth the company, June 20, 18()5 :
Captain James (.U -Armstrong. Enlisted -Aug. 22, and mustered in Sept. 20, 1862, as First Sergeant. Premioted to
Second Lieut. Mare-h 10, to rank from -March 5, 1863;
to First Lieut. -Aug. 5, to rank from June 16. 1863, and
to Captain Sept. 14, to rank from June '24, 18(i4. A. -A.
Q. VI. of 2nd Brig. 1st Div Cav. Corps, Arniv' of Ohie),
from March 5, to .April S, 1864. He and two of his sons
Avere killed bv lightnhig, in Greene countv, Iowa, -Aug.
81, 1881.
First Lieut. Bushrod Tapp. Enlisted Aug. 11. '(12, and mustered in as Sergeant. Promoted to First Serg. April 1,
1864, and to First Lieut. Dec. 10, to rank from June 24,
'64. Slightly wounded in action at Bean s Station, E.
Term., Dee. 16, '(33, and at Kellv's Ford, on the French
Broad River, E. Tenn., Jan'y 28. '(31. -Vddress—AVyomiiig, Stark county, 111.
First Serg. Henry B. Perry. Enlisted Aug. 22. '62, and mustered in as Corporal. Promoted to Sergeant Vlarch 10,
'63 and to First Serg. Jan'y 1, '()5. Commissioned Second Lieut. June 15, '65, but not mustered. Aeldress—
Toulon. Stark county. 111.
Sergeant -Andrew Harty. Vlustered m as Private. Promoted
to Corporal -A_ug. 5, '63, and to Sergeant Sept. 1, 1864.
AA'ounded in actiem near Philaelelplda, Tenn., Oct. 26,
'68. -Address—Bradford, Stark county. 111.
Sergeant James R. Gelvin. Enlisted -Aug. 14, '62, and mustered in as Private. Promoted to Corporal Feb'y 26.
'64, and to Sergeant Sept. 1, '64. Slightly wounded in
action at Knoxville, Tenia., No'^'. 18, '68. Address—
Duncan, Stark county. III.
Sergeant AVilliam P Ballentine. Eidisted Aug. 14, "62, and
mustered in as Private. Promoted to Corporal April 1,
"64, and to Sergeant Jan'y 1, '65. Seriously injured on
the roael home after muster out—standing on a car as
the train passed under a low bridge, and his head struck
the bridge—near York, Perm. AA'as left in hospital at
Harrisburg, but recovered and returned home. Address
^Bloomington, Osborne county, Kansas.
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Sergeant AA'illiam H. Ely. Vlustered in as Private. Preimoted to Sergeant Sept. 1, '('1. -Address—AA'ebster City,
Hamilton county. Iowa.
Corporal Levi Sdliman. Eidisted -Aug. 18, 'C-2. AVounded in
action at Rt;saca, Ga., Vlay 14, 'fil. Residence—Toulem, Staik countv, 111.
Corpeiral Miitoii Trickle, Eidisted Aug. 14, '(32. Address—
-Atkinson, Henry county. 111.
Corporal James E. Finley. Mustered in as Privfde. Pronieded Feb'y 26, '(;)4. AA'ounded in actum near Atlanta,
Ga., July 21, '()4. Adelress—Perry, Dallas e-ouiity, la.
Corporal George G. Stone. Mustered in as Private. I'romoted Sept. 1, '64. AA'ounded inaction at Knoxvdle, Teuu.,
Nov. 18, '68. and again at Eesaca, Ga., May 14, 'Cd.
Address—Plainvlew, Pierce e-ouidy. Neiu-aska.
Corporal James Hughes. Vlustered hi as Private. Promeated
Sept. 1, '(34. -Adelress—Spearville, Ford county, Kan.
Corporal Andrewv Kamerer. Musti'red in as Private. Promoted Sept. 1, '64. Captured on the Haundei-s Raid, at
Knoxville, Tenn., June 20, '('8. Paroled at Eichmond,
A'a.. July 11; exchanged Sept. 10, and rejeiined the
company at Bean's Station, E. Term., Dee-. 14, '(>8.
Address—AA'est Jersey, Stark county. 111.
Corporal Samuel VI. Adams. Enlisted -Aug. 14, '62. Vlustered in as Private Promoted Jan'y 1, "(io. Eesidence—
Toulon, Stark county, III.
Corporal Jacob Addgamott. Eidisteil-Aug. 19, "(;2. -elustered
in as Private. Promoted June 1, '(i5. Residence—
Denver, Colorado.
PRIA'.VTES.

Henry C. Ackley. Captured near AA'inchester. Ky., Feb'y 23,
'68. Paroled Feb'y '24 ; exejianged Sept. 10, and rejoined the company at Bean s Station, E. Tenn., Dec. 14,
'68. .Address—Gilman, Vlarshad county. loAva.
Alfred C. Ballentine. Enlisted -Aug. '22, '<;2. AA'oumled in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '63. -Address—Eugene, Ringgold county, loAva.
George Boyd. Enlisted Aug. 13, '62. -Address—Grafton, Fidmore county. Nebraska.
Edwin Butler. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Vlustered in as Sergeant ; promoted to First Sergeant -Vu,;;. 5, •(!8. Detailed to AVork on the "Athens Union I'ost," at Athens,
Tenn., and when the Union troops retreated was captuied, in the night of Sept. 26, '63. Reduiced to the
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ranks April 1, "64, while a prisoner of war, without
cause en* excuse, except to create a vacaiu-y for the appointment of another First Sergeant of the company.
Eesidence—Toulon, Stark county, HI.
Samuel VI. Eldrielge. Eidisted -Aug. 11, '62. Detailed as
Eegimental Postmaster Oct. 3, '62, and served as P. M.
of tile regiment or brigade until mustered out. Eesidene-e—Galva, lela county, Iowa.
John D. Essex. Adelress—A'alparaiso, Saunders county. Neb.
Vldton Headley. Eidisted -Aug. 13, '62. Eesidence—Toulon,
Stark county. 111.
James P Heaelley. Enlisted Aug. 14, '62. Detailed as musician, and was a member e)f the Eegimental Band from
its organization untd mustereel out. Eesidence—Toulon, Stark county, III.
AAdlliam Himes. Enlisted -Aug. 14, 'i;2. Slightly wounded in
action at Utoy Creek, Ga., -Aug. 6, '64. Adelres.s—LeAvis, Cass county, Iowa.
Austin C. Himes. Enlisted Aug. 14, '62. Address—LaFayette, Stark county, 111.
Peter C. Johnson. Enlisted in Co. F , but mustered in as of
Co. H. Transferred back to Co. F , Nov 1, '62. Adelress—Hinsdale, DuPage ceiunty. 111.
George AV Johnson. Slightly wounded in action at Utoy
Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6, '64.
Timothy Kenely. Enlisted Aug. 12, '62. Eeported dead.
Eoyal Lafl'erty. Adelress—Emporia, Lyon county, Kansas.
Job C. Vlahaffey. Enlisted .Vug. 14, '62. AA'ounded in action
at Kelly's Ford, on the French Broad Eiver, in E. Tenn.,
Jan'y 28. '(il. Adelress—Henderson, Knox county. 111,
Eobert Vlakings. Enlisted Aug. 21, '62. Died at AVest Jersey,
Stark county, 111., Dec. 15, "78.
Theodore VlcDaniel. Eidisted -Aug. '22, '62. -Address—AVyoming. Stark county, 111.
Charles VIcComsey. Enhsted Aug. 11, '62, in Co. F , but mustered in as of Co. H. Transferred back to Co. F , Nov.
1, '(32. Eesidence—Toulon, Stark county, 111.
Hiram G. Parrish. Enlisted .Aug. 22, '62. On detached duty
as teamster in 28d Corps train from Feb'y 1, 64, until
mustered out. Adelress—.Afton, Union county, Iowa.
Jacob Stauff'er. Eidisted-Aug. 14, '62 -Address—East .Lyinie,
Cass county, Missouri.
Frank A. Stone. Enlisted Aug, 11, '62, in Co. F, but muster-
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ed in as of Co. H. Transferred back to Co. F , Nov. 1,
'62. Eesidence—AA'estboro, Vlass.
Ephraim AA' Smith. On detached servie.-e in Division Commissary Department. Enemy attacked herd of cattle
in his charge, at Thompson s Station, Tenn., Nov. 80,
'64, kdled his horse, and captureel fifty head of cattle.
-Address—Toulon, Stark county. 111.
Ira Scranton. On detacheel service, as teamster in 28d Corps
train, from Sept. 19, '64, until mustered out.
Presley Tyrred. Enlisted -Aug. 22, 'G'l. -Address—AA'est Jersey,
Stark county. 111.
Benjamin AA' Todel. Enhsted -Aug, '22, '62. -Adelress—Ida
Grove, Ida county, Iowa.
AA'illianr A'ulganie>tt. Address—Burlington Junction, Nodaway county, Vlissouri.
David AVebster. Enlisted Aug. 11. '62. -Address—AA'est Jersey, Stark county. III.
ABSENT.

James d c S h u r r y Enlisted -Aug. 19, •(i2. Captured at Ceduinliia, Tenn., Nov. 80, '64; paroled -April 15, '65. Not
exchanged. Never rejedned ccunpany Discharged at
Benton Barracks, St. Louis, Mo., June 20. '65. -Adelress
—Castleton, Stark county, Illinois.
Zarah H. Newton. Caxitured, Avhile driving ambulance, near
Pine Vlt.. Ga., June 6, '64. Paroled prisoner of Avar at
Bentem Barracks, St. Louis, Vlo. Not exchanged; discharged at St. Louis, July 15, '65. -Adelress—Yolo, Yolo county, Califeirnia.
Jesse B. Taylor. Enlisted -Aug. '22, '62, in Co. F , but mustered in as ed Co. H. Transferred back to Co. F , Nov 1,
"(i2 ; captured at Columbia, Tenn., Nov. 80, '64: paroled-April 15, "65; not exchanged; never rejoined companv. Discharged at Benton Barracks, St. Louis, Vlo.,
June 20, '65.
PREVIOUSLY DISCHARGED.

First .Lieut. Jackson Lorance. Enrolled -Aug. 11, and mustered in Sept. 20, '62, as First Lieut. Eesigned, by
reason of ill-health, at Lexington. Ky., Vlarch 5, '63.
Address—Burlington J'unctiou, 2Sodaway Co., Vlissouri.
Second Lieut. George C. Vlaxfield. Vlustered in as Sergeant.
Promeded to First Sergeant Vlarch 10, '63, and to Second Lieut. Aug. 5, to rank from June 16, 63. AA'ounded in action at Knoxvdle, Tenn., Nov. 18, '63. Eesign-
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ed at Decatur, Ga., [Sept. 11, '64. Eesidence, Fairmont, Fillmore county, Nebraska.
Sergeant John F . Ehodes. Eidisted -Aug. 18, '62, and musterel in as Corporal. Promoted Feb. 26, '64. Severely
Avounded in action at Eesaca, Ga., Vlay 14, '64. Dis"charged, by reason of Avonnds, at Chicago, 111., July 'IH,
'61. Aeldress—Toulon, Stark county. 111.
Corporal William Bounds. Enlisted -Aug. 14, '62. Discharged at Camp Nelson, Ky., Vlay 18, '(34—disability. Died
at Toulon, Stark county, 111., Vlarch 11, lt378.
Corporal David Tiidin. Enlisted -Aug. 22, '62, and mustered
in as Private. Promoted Vlarch 10, '68. Discharged
at Lexington, Ky., Vlay '24, '65—elisabdity. Eesidence,
Toaloii, Stark county, III.
PRIVATES.

AAdlliam H. Barton. Enlisted -Aug. 14, "62. Severely wounded in action at Eesaca, Ga., Vlay 14, '(il. Discharged,
by reason of Avounds, at Quincy 111., Feb. 24, '65. Address—AA'alkervdle, Page county Iowa.
AA'dham Boyd. Enlisted Aug. 14, '6i. Discharged at Beaufort, N. C , Vlav 29, '65. Died at Toulon, Stark county, BL, May 7, 'To,
Nathaniel Crabtree. AA'ounded in action at KnoxAllle, Tenn.,
Nov 18, '68—left leg a.mputated. Discharged at Chicago, Id., July 28, "64.
James N. Davison. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Jan. 12,
'63. Address—Corydon, AA'ayne county, Iowa.
Henry Garner. Eidisted -Vug. 14, "62 Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Jan. 12, "68—disability Address—Unionvide,
Putnam county. -Missouri.
George Graen. Enlisted -Aug. 11, "(i2. -Absent sie-k from Dec.
12, '64. Discharged at Chester, Penn., June 2, '(35—disability Eesidence, Toulon, Stark county. 111.
AA'illiam H. Harris. -Absent sick at Camp Nelson, Ky., from
April 17, '64. Discharged at Camp Nelson, May 20,
'65—disability. Vlarried and remained in Kentucky
Address—Vlilledgeville, Ky.
Josiah Minor. Eidisted Aug. 19, "62. On detached seiwice
from July 28, '61. Discharged June 12, '65.
AAdlliam B. Price. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Jan. 13,
'63—disability- -Address—Spirit Lake, Dickinson county, loAva.
Thomas Proctor. Eidisted Aug. 11, '62. Discharged at Camp
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Nelson, Ky., Sept. 20, 131—disability. Died at Davenport, low a, since the close of the war.
Eobert G. Stowe. Enlisted -Aug. 11, '62. Discharged at Marine Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. '62—disability.
Address—Shenandoah, Page county, Iowa.
AA'illiam -A. Stowe. Enlisted .Vug. 11, '62. SeA'erely Avoundeel
in ae-tion at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, 'til.
Discharged, bv reason of wounds, at Benton Barracks,
St. Louis, Vlo.;^ Aprd 9, '65. Died at Beaver City, Furnas countv, Nebraska, from the eff'ects of wounds,|Vlay
1, '84.
AA'illiam T. Shore. Eecruit. Enlisted Feb. 14, mustered in
June 6, '68, for three years. Discharged at Kneixvdle,
Tenn,, Vlay 18, '65—disability. Adelress—Tarkio, Page
county, Iowa.
Henry S. Stone. Enlisted Aug. 22, '62, in Co. F , but mustered in as of Co. H. Transferred back to Co. F Nov 1,
'ti2. Severely wounded in action 'at Franklin, Tenn.,
Nov. 80, '64—right arm amputated. Discharged, liy
reason of Avounds, at Chicago, III., idarch 5, '65. -Adelress—Eepublic City, Eepuldican county, Kansas,
Carlos B. Thorpe. Enlisted -Aug, 11, '62 in Co., F, but mustered in as of Co. H ; transferred back to Co. F, Nov 1,
'62. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Vlarch '68, disability. Died at Perry, Dallas county, Iowa, April 3, '85.
Curtis AAdight. Enlisted -Aug. 18, '62. On detached service
in Commissary Department, at Knoxville, Tenn., from
Vlaj' 11, '64. Discharged at KnoxA'dle, by reason of the
close of the Avar, June 17, '(J5. Eesidence—Connersvllle,
Fayette county, Indiana.
Olof N. Youngquist. Eidisted in Co. F , but mustered in as of
Co. H ; transferred back to Co. F , Nov 1, '(J2. Discharged in hospital at Quincy, 111., Vlay 5, '(io.
TR-VNSFERRED TO VETERAN RESERVE CORPS.

Darius Demunt. Enlisted -Aug, 12, '62. Transferred at Camp
Nelson, Ky., Aug. 80, '68. Discharged at Madison,
AA'isconsin, July 5, '65. -Address—Toulon, Stark county, Id.
George Ely. Enhsted -Aug. 11, '62. Transferred Sept. 11, '68.
Discharged at Vladison, AVis., July 5, '65. .Address —
AA'ebster City, Hamilton county Iowa.
Havdah B. Johnson. Eidisted -Aug. 11, '62. Transferred
Aprd 30, '64. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Vlay 17,
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65. Died at Peoria, 111., Oct. 26, ' 8 1 ; buried at Toulon.
Jesse Li;;ens. Transferreel "-^ept. 11, '68. Discharged at Camp
Ne-son, Ky., Nov 17. ("4. Adelress—Kolla. Phelps Co.,
Vlissouri.
George EockAsell. Enlisjed Aug. 20. '62. Absent sick a t
KnoxA'dle, Term., since Vlay 7, '64, and transferred.
l)ischarge 1 at Knoxviile, July 12, '65. Killed in Neb.,
since the Avar.
KILLED ALT' DIED IN THE SERVICE.

Captain Wilham W, AVripht. Enrolled Aug. 18, 02, and
elected Fir.-t Lieut, vi Co. F
AA'hen Capt. Henelerson
v a s electe.l Colonel of the regiment, he was elected, and
mustered in. Sept, 'I'X '&2, as Captain. AA'ounded in the
battle of Itesaca. Ga., -day, 14, '64, right arm amputated at the shoulder—anel died of wounds at NashA'ille,
Tciiii., June "24, '64. liis remains brought home and
- interred in the ceni. ;ery at 'loulon. Wietow's address—
Zlrs. Anne VI. AA'rigiit, Champaign, Illinois.
First Lic;-it. Eobert E . AA'e-tfall. Enrolled Aug. 15, and mustered in t ept. 20. v.'2. as Second Lieut. Promoted
Vearch 10, to rank from Vlarch 5, '63. Died at Somerset, Ky., J'line 16, '(.'3—the first death of a commissioned officer in the rei,iiiieiit. His remains brought home
and interred in. the cemetery at Wyoming.
Sergt.'eilliam P Finley Killed in action at KnoxA'dle.
Tenn., Nov 18, '68. Left on the field and buried by
the enemy -Amoiie the "unknown" in the National
Cemetery at Knoxviile. See note c.
Sergeaad John H. Lane. Enlisted Aug. 11, and mustered in as
Corporal Oct. 7, '62—hick when company mustered in.
I r anoted Aug. 5, '68. Kdleel in action at Utoy Creek,
near Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6, '64. Eemains remoA'ed ami
interred in the National Cemetery at Vlarietta, Ga.
No. of Grave 5,817 in Section F .
Sergeant -AndreAv G. Pike Vlustered in as Corporal. Prouioted April 1, "64. Killed in action at Ldoy Creek,
near Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Eemains removed and
i I erred in the iiS'ational Cemetery at Vlarietta, Ga.
'-\o. of Grave 5,31S, iu Section F
CorporadrAA'dliam C. Bell. Enlisted Aug. 11, 62. Kdled in
action at KnoxA'dle. Tenn., Nov 18, "63. Buried in the
-s ational Cemetery at KnoxA'ille. No. of Grave 450.
Corporal Eobert VI. Dewey Enlisted -Aug. 22, '62. Vlustered in as private ; promoted Jan A' 1. '64. Killed in ae'—24
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tion at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6, '64. Eemains removed a n l interred in the National Cemetery
a.t Vlarietta, Ga. No. of GraA^e 5,304, in Section F
PRIVATES.

John L. Adams. Eidisted -Aug. 14, '62. Died of typhoid fever, at Lexington, Ky., Dec. 17, '62. Eemains sent home
and buried in the cemetery at Toulon.
Elmore Barnhill. AA^ounded in action at Knoxville, Tenn.,
Neiv. 18, '63—right arm amputated; dieel of Avound, at
Knoxville, Jan'y 2,'64. Buried in the A a lonal Cemetery at Knoxville. No. of Grave 354.
AAdlliam M. Creighton. Enlisted Aug. 22, '62. Died of heart
ehsease at Lexington, Ky., Feb'y 14, "63. Buried on
Government Lot in the Lexington Cemetery. No. of
Grave 277 See note d.
John AA'. Curfman. Enlisted Aug. 22, '62. AA'ounded in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '68. Vlortady wounded and left on the field at Franklin, Tenn., Nov. 30, '64.
Died of wounds in rebel hospital at Franklin Dec. 10,
'64. No record of burial. See note b.
James Essex. AA'ounded in action at KnoxA'dle, Tenn., Nov.
18, '68. Vlortady wounded in action at Utoy Creek,
near -Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Died in Field Hospital
Aug" 7, '64. Eem-ains removed and interred in National
Cemetery at Marietta, Ga. No. of Grave 5,806, Sec. F
AAdlliam T. Essex. Enlisted Aug. 14, '62. Wounded in action at Eesaca, Ga., Vlay 14, '64. Died of Avounds at
Springfield, 111., Sept. 18, '64. Buried in the cemetery
at Camp Butler. No. of Grave 584.
Olaus Forss. Eidisted -Aug. 11, '62 Vlortady wounded in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '68, and left on the
field. Died in the hands of the enemy Nov. 19, '63.
No record of burial—among the "unknown" in the National Cemetery at Knoxville.
Henry C. Hall. Eecruit. Enlisted and mus'tered in Feb'y 1,
'61, for three years. AAdmnded in action at Eesaca, Ga.,
Vlay 14, '64. Died of Avounds in hospital at Chattanooga, Tenn., Vlay'24, "64. Buried in ihe National Cemetery at Chattanooga. No. of GraA'e 12,294, in Section D.
Joseph Hoppock. Enlisted Aug. 22, '62. Captured in action
at Bean s Station, E. Tenn., Dec. 14, "63. Died in rebel prison at Andersonville, Ga., July 15, "64. No. of
Cd'ave 3,255.
John Kendall. Enlisted -Aug. 13, '62. Killed in action at
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Knoxville, Tenn., Nov 18, (33. Left on the field anel
buried by the enemy. Eemains recovered and interred
in the National Cemeterv at KnoxA'dle, as "Je)hn Kimbad" ed Co. E, 112th Id. " No. of Grave 442.
Omer Leek. Eecruit. Enlisted Feb'y 14, '68. No record of
muster-in. Never joined conffiany. AVas ordered on
duty at Lexington, by ProA'ost Vlarshal, and died there,
of meash's, -April 2, '63. Buried on Governinent Lot in
Lexington Cemetery No. of Grave, 811.
George Vliller.
Enlisted Aug. 18, '62.
Died of typhoid
fever at Lexington, Ky., Nov '26, '(32. Buried on Government Lot in Lexington Cemetery
No. of Grave 120.
Jeremiah D. Madden. Eidisted Aug. '.^2, '(32. Died at Knoxville, Tenn., Vlarch 4, '64. Buried in National Cemetery at KnoxAllle. No. of GraA'e 941.
Isaac Vlessenger. Enlisted -Aug. 11, '62. AA'ounded in action
at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Died of
Aveiunels at Vlarietta, Ga., Sept. 2, 'Cd, Buried in the
Natiemal Cemetery at Alarietta. No, of Grave, 8,016,
in Section G.
John F Negus, Died in hospital at Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct.
17, '62. The first death in the regiment. No record of
place of burial.
George AA' Oziah.
Died at Lexington, Ky., Vlarch 14,
'68. Buried on GoA'ernment Lot in Lexington Cemetery. No. of Grave, '281.
George \Y Ehodes, Enlisted Aug. 13, '62, Captured near
AAdnchester, Ky., Feb'y 28, "63. Paroled Feb'y '24, and
sent to Parole Camp at St. Louis, Vlo. Exchanged
Sept. 10, and rejoined company at Bean s Station, E.
Tenn., Dec. 14, '63. Killed in action at Utoy Creek,
near -Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Eemains removed a n l
interred in the National Cemetery aU Vlarietta, Ga..
No. of Grave, 5,805, in Section F
Aaron Eidle. Enlisted in Co. F ; mustered in as of Co. H.
Transferred back to Co. F , Nov. 1, '62. Severely wounded and missing in action at Knoxville. Tenn., Nov. 18,
'68. Died in the hands of the enemy. No record of
date or phice of death.
Thomas T. AAddte. Enlisted -Aug. 14, '(32. Drowned crossing Clinch Eiver, on the Saunders Paid m E. Tenn.,
June 18, '63.
John AA'. AVhitten. Enlisted Aug. 22, '62. Vlortady Avounded near -Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 7, and died in Fiekl Hospital
Aug. 9, '64. Eemains removed and interred in National
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Cemetery at Vlarietta, Ga.

No. of Grave 9,852. Sec. J

DESERTED

Daniel Haseitiai. Enlisted Aug. 21, '62. Went to New Jersey—his native State—froLi rddledgevdle, Ky. .April 19,
'(>8, on a thirty elays furlemgh, anel never returned.
Milton Stephens. Deserted in the face of theenemy, vith his
C_J:._- arms and accoutrements, at i.esaca, (di., Mey 14, '64.
PRIVATES—

Eecruits, transferred to Co. F , (ioth ill. A'ols. (consolidated),
June 20, '65; mustered out at Greeo-sboro, N. C , July 13, '65:
Joseph H. B;irwick. Enlisted Nov 17, must .-red in Nov. '27,
'()3, for three years.
Zachariah T. BroAvn. Enlistel and iiiusteied in Jau. 17, '65,
for one year. Address—I'-oria, 111.
Luther Graham. Enlisted Nov. 21, niusteied in Nov 27, '63,
for thiCj years.
AVilliam J. Hamilton. Enlisted Fell. 10, mustered in June 6,
'63, fo;.' three years. -Abseet sick at AVashington, D. C.
Discharged at VIoveer U. S. Hospital July ! , ' ( ) . Address—LaFayette, Stark e-euiivy, ill.
Martin Hickman. Enlisted April 1, mustered in June 6, '63,
for tliiee vears.
Jacob AA'. VlcDaniel. Enlisted Vlarch 28, rsiustere 1 in -April
28, '(d, for three years. -Address—Wyoming, Stark
count},', ill.
Thomas Patterson. Enlisted and mustered i;i Dec. 2, ":33, for
three j ears.
George W Pate. Eidisted and musterel in Dec. 4, '68, for
thiee years. Address—M<-eV .iv, Ead'Yidow Co.. Neb.
Ehsha E. Taylor. Enlisted and inustered in Mar: i; 28, '64,
for tliie'e years. Injured in side, nuloadiiig rations
from railroad car, at Green tioro. N C , June 18, "(io.
-Address—Camden, Lyons e.ointy, Minnesota.
RECAPiTUij.'erio;.';.

Present and mustered out Avith the ceuipaiiy
-Absent,
PrcAlously Discharged,
Transferred to A'eteran Eeserve Corps,
Killed and died in the service.
Deserted,
Eecruits transferred to the 65th 111.,
Total,

42
3
22
o

•)7
2
9
110
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NOTE—Patrick Flynn and John H. Haskins enlisted in this
company, in Kentucky, Vlarch 1, '68, and Avere mustered in
for tUree years. It was afterwards learned that they properly
belonged to the 21st Ohio Artidery; and by order of Major
Gen. Schofield, commanding the department, they vvere transferred to that organization.

COVIPANY D.
Enrolled at Cambridge, Henry county, Illinois, August, 1862.
Organized August 9, 1862.
Date of all enlistments not otherwise stated, August 9, 1862.
Vlustered into the United States serAlce, Sept. 20, 1862.
Present and mustered out with the company, June 20, 1865 :
Captain Augustus A. Dunn. Enrolled July 8, and mustered
in as Captain Sept. 20, '62. Commanded a detachment
of 200 men of the 112th on the Saunders Paid into E .
Tennessee, in June, '68, and frequently commanded other eletachments on long and dangerous expeditions.
Commanded the regiment temporarily at many different times, and was often acting Field Officer of the regiment. AA^ounded in action at KnoxA'dle, Tenn., Nov.
18, '68, while assisting Major Dow in the command of
the regiment. Again Avounded, severely, in action at
Kelly's Ford, on the French Broad Eiver, in E . Tenn.,
Jan'y 28, '64, and absent by reason of Avounds, until
Vlay, '64. Slightly AA^oundeel at the battle of Eesaca,
Ga.. Vlay 14, '64. ScA'erelv wounded in the head, by a
shell at the battle of Franklin, Tenn., Nov. 80, '64, and
absent by reason of wounels until March, '65, when he
rejoined the regiment at Wilmington, N C, Died of the
wound received at Franklin, at Chicago, Ills., Alarch 3,
'69. AAddow's address—VIrs. Eden VI. Dunn, 521 AA'ashington -AA'C., Brooklyn, N. V.
First Lieut. Henry G. Griffin. Enrolled Aug. 11, mustered in
as First Lieut., Sept. '20, '62. In command of the company in defense of KnoxA'dle, until captured, Nov. 18, '63
in an effort to support the 45th Ohio. Taken to -Atlanta, Ga., thence, via Augusta, to Eichmond, and incarcerated in Libby Prison Dec. 1, '68. Eemained in Libby until Vlay 7, '64, Avhen he Avas transferreel to Vlacon,
Ga., and thence, in the following August, to Charleston,
S. C , and from there to Cealumbia. Sent to Charlotte,
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N C , Feb. 17, '65, and from there to Ealeigh, and thence
to Goldsboro. Pareded in Vlarch, '65, and sent to AA'dmington, where he met the regiment. He was then ordered to -Annapolis, VIel., Vv'here lie Avas exchanged -April
26, '65, and rejoined the regiment at Greensboro, N. (.'.,
in Vlay. Aehlress—Cambridge. Henry county, Illinois.
Second Lieut. James H. Clark. Enlisted July 12, '62, and
mustered in as Sergeant.
Premioted Aug. 11, to rank
from June 17, '68. Severely Avounded in action at Utoy
Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. -Address—Excelsior, Hennepin county, Minnesota.
First Sergeant Andrew B. Lafferty
Enlisted July 16, '(.32.
Vlustered in as Sergeant. Promoted June 1, '65. -Acting Sergeant Vlajor of the regiment from Sept. 12, '64
to the spring of'65. AA'ounded in actiem at Knoxville,
Tenn., Nov. 18, '(38. And at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta.
Ga., Aug. 6, '61. Eesidence—Cambridge, Henry cemnty, Illinois.
Sergeant DaAld H. Paytein. Vlustered in as Corporal. Promoted Vlay 2, '68. Severely Avounded in action at Kelly's Feu'd on the French Broad Eiver, in E . Tenn., Jan.
28, '64. Address—Clarinda, Page county. Iowa.
Sergeant AA'illiam AA' Hinman. Vlustered in as Corporal.
Promoted -Aug. 11, '(33. Adelress—Cambridge, Henry
county, 111.
Sergeant John S. F a r n h a m . Enlisted -Aug. 10, '62. Vlustered in as Ceirporal. Promoted -Aug. 14, '68. Severely
injured—thrown from bridge with box of "hard tack"
einhis shoulder—at Franklin, Tenn., Nov. 30, '64. Adelress—Atkinson, Henry county. 111.
Sergeant Leander AA'oodruff. Vlustered in as Corporal. Promoted June 1, '65. Captured near AAdnchester, Ky.,
Feb. 23, '68; pareoled the next day ; exchanged Sept. 10,
and rejoined the cemipany at Bean's Station, E . Tenn.,
Dec. 14, '63. Address—Cambridge, Henry county. 111,
Corporal Stephen B. Otis. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted March 1, '63. AA'ounded and captured near Lexington, Ky., Feb. 28, and paroled next d a y ; exchanged
Sept. 10, and rejoined the company at Bean's Station,
E . Tenn., Dec. 14, '68.
Corporal James Stdt. _ Vlustered in as Private. Promoted
Aug. 14, '68. Slightly wounded in action at Knoxville,
Tenn., Nov. 18, '63. Severely wounded in action near
Fort Anderson, on the Cape Fear EiA'er, N. C , Feb. 18,
'65. Address—AVoodhull, Henry county. 111.
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Corporal Franklin Buckley. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Mustered in as Private. Promoted June 2,'64. Captured near
AAdnchester, Ky., Feb. 23, '63; paroled next day; exchanged Sept. 10, and rejoined the company at Bean's
Station, E . Tenn., Dec. 14, '63. Severely Avounded in
action at Kelly's Ford, on the French Broad Eiver, in
E . Tenn., Jan. 28, '64, and left in the hands of the enemy- Eecovered and escaped Vlarch 10, '64, anel rejoined the company, Eeported that he is now dead.
Corporal Allen Stackhouse. Enlisted Aug. 7, '62. Vlustered
in as Private. Promoted June 2,'64. Adelress—Tilton,
Poweshiek county, Iowa.
Corporal David E . Eidenour. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted June 1, '65. -Address—Yorktown, Page county, l a .
Corporal Charles H. W Payne. Vlustered in as Private.
Promoted June 1, '65. Wouneled in action at Knoxville,
Tenn., Nov. 17, '63. Address—xAdel, Dallas county, l a .
Corporal Anelrew VI. Gustafson. Vlustered in as Private.
Promoted June 1, '65. AA'ounded in action at Utoy
Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., -Aug, 6, 64. Vlarried at the
regimental reunion at Canibridge, -Aug. 18, '81, to Vliss
Clara E . VIorris. Died in Lynn, Henrv countA'- Ills, in
1882.
Musician Asa L. Hayden. -Appointed Drum Vlajor of the regiment Oct. 8, '62, and served as such until organization
of band. VIember of band until mustered out. -Address
—Blairstown, Benton county, Iowa.
AVagoner Joseph Hardy. Teamster during his whole term of
serAUce. Died at Woodhull, Henry county. 111., Jan. 4. '«•>
PRIVATES.

Jabez Bath. Injured by concussion caused by exploding shell
vn Creek, near AA'dmington, N, C , Feb. 20, '65.
at Town
Address—79 AA'ashington -Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y,
xAlexander Beath. Eidisted July 18, '62. Severely wounded
in action and left on the field, in the hands of the enemy
at KnoxA'ihe, Tenn., Nov. 18, '68. Exchanged Nov. 29,
'63, after the assault on Fort Saunelers. Recovered and
rejoined the company. Address—Thayer, Union county Iowa.
Francis VI. Beightel. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Clerk a considerable time at brigade, division and corps headquarters.
Address—James' Crossing, Jackson county, Kansas.
Adam Body. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. SeA'erely Avounded at
Kelly's Ford, on the iFrench Broad RiA'er, in E. Tenn.,
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Jan. 28, '64.
Adelress—Shedahl, Story county, Iowa.
EdAsln AA' BroAA'n. Captured near AAdnchester, Ky., Feb. 23,
'63; paroled next day; exchanged Sept. 10, and rejoined eoinpany at Bean's Station, E. Tenn., Dec. 14, '63.
Adelress—Clyde, Cloud county, Kansas.
James B. BroAvn. Died in Burns Tp., Henry countv. 111.,
Oct. 28, '85.
George A. Chatfield. Reported that he is now dead.
Peter AA' Cline. Enlisted Aug. 15, '62. Accidentally wounde d ^ t h u m b and first finger of left hand cut off Avith ax
—at Lexington, Ky., D e c , '62. Died at Cambridge,
Henrv county. 111., since the war.
Robert VI. Creighton.
George VI. Dunkle. Wounded in action at Resaca, Ga., May
14, '64. Address—Palmyra, Otoe county, Nebraska.
Charles H. Eaton.
George H. Ferris. Wounded on the skirmish line, on Pine
Vlt., Ga., June 13, '64. -Address—NorAvich, Page county
Iowa.
Carbon VI. Fast. Enhsted --^ug. 22, '62.
John D. Flansburg. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. AA'ounded in action at Eesaca, Ga., Vlay, 14, '64. Address—Ulah,
Henry county. 111.
Lewis AA'. Jacks. Enlisted -Aug. 22, '62. AA'ounded in action
at Eesaca, Ga., Vlay 14, '64.
Charles D. Knapp. Enlisted -Aug. 11, '62. Severely wounded
in action at Kelly's Ford, on the French Broad Eiver,
E. Tenn., Jan. 28, '64, and left in the hands of the enemy.^ Escaped and floated down the riA'er in a canoe,
to KnoxA'dle, and rejoined the company May 22, '64.
Eesidence—Greenfield, Adair county, loAva.
Thomas N. LoAvry. Died at AA'oodhull, Henry county, 111.,
John A. Lyons. Address—Orr, Grand Forks Co., Dakota T.
Hiram NeAvton. AA'ounded in action near NCAV Hope Church,
Ga., June 2, '64.
Edward O'Brien. Enhsted -Aug. 11, '62. Captured near Winchester, Ky., Feb. 28, '68; paroled next day; exchanged Sept. 10, and rejoined the company at Bean's
Station, E. Tenn., Dec. 14, '63. Again captured at Kelly's Ford, on the French Broad EiA'er, E . Tenn., Jan.
29, '64.
Escaped Dec. 27, '64, and joined Sherman's
army at Savannah, and marched Avith his army to
Goldsboro, N C , where he rejoined the company. Addi-esB—Marston, Mercer county, Ihinois.
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James Patten. Enlisted Aug. 12, '62. Wounded by rebel
"bushwhackers," near Ball's Gap, Tenn., in June,'63,
while on the Saunders Eaid. Adelress—Cambridge,
Henry county. 111.
Stephen Roberts. Captured in PoAvell's Valley, Tenn., June
22, '68, while on the Saunders Raid. Paroled July 11;
exchanged Sept. 10, and rejoined the company at Bean's
Station, E. Tenn., Dec. 14, '63. Address—CromAvell,
Union county, Iowa.
Homer T. Schofield. Address—Greenfield, Adair county, la.
Gamaliel B. Scott. Not absent from the company an hour
during his whole term of service.
James Walton. Address—Clarinda, Page county, loAva.
Jeruel B. Whitney. Captured near Rogers' Gap, Tenn., June
22, '63, on the Saunders Raid. Paroled July 11; exchanged Sept. 10, and rejoined company at Bean's
Station, E. Tenn., Dec. 1-4, '63. Adelress—Kewanee,
Henry county. 111.
John A. Widney. Mustered in as Corporal. Reeluced at his
own request. Detailed as musician, and member of
regimental band from its organization until mustered
out. Residence—AA^oodhull, Henry county. III.
Eben G. Woodward. Severely wounded in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '63, and left on the field in the
hands of the enemy. Exchanged Nov. 29, '63, after the
assault on Fort Saunders. Recovered and rejoined
company. Address—Stuart, Guthrie county, Iowa.
PriA'ate H. Page Wycoff. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Detailed as
brigade teamster. Address—Curlew, Palo Alto Co., la.
ABSENT.

Whitfield D. Matthews. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Absent sick.
Discharged at York, Pa., July 11, '65. Residence—
Elmwood, Peoria county. 111.
Henry S. Schofield. Absent on detached service.
PREVIOUSLY DISCHARGED.

Second Lieut. Samuel L. Patterson. Enrolled Aug. 11, '62,
and mustered in as Second Lieut. Resigned at Somerset, Ky., June 17, '63.
First Serg. Gilbert R. Woolsey. Enhsted Aug. 22, '62. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted to Corporal Oct. 31, '62,
and to First Serg. March 16, '64. Discharged Vlay 9,
—25
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'65, for preimotion to First Lieut, and Adjutant. See
Field and Staff.
Corporal Oswin Cahow. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Captured
near AAdnchester, Ky., Feb. 23, '63. Paroled next day;
exchanged Sept. 10, and rejoined company at Bean's
Station, E. Tenn., Dec. 14, '68. Discharged at Newbern, N. C , May 13, '65. Address—Vlenlo, Guthrie
county, Iowa.
Corporal James VI. Baird. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted June 2, 1864. Slightly wounded in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '63. Address—Stuart, Holt county, iNebraska.
PRIVATES.

Ezra Adkins. Enlisted Aug. 15, '62. Wounded in action at
Knoxvdle, Tenn., Nov. 18, '63—right arm amputated.
Discharged at Quincy, 111., April 20, '64. Address—
NeAvton, Jasper county, loAva.
James A. Chase. Captured near Lexington, Ky.,Feb. 23, '68.
Paroled next day; exchanged Sept. 10, and rejoined
company at Bean's Station, East Tenn., Dec. 14, '63.
AA'ounded in action near Fort Anderson, N. C, Feb. 17,
'65. Discharged by reason of wounds, June 14, '65.
Address—VlarshalltoAvn, Vlarshall county, Iowa.
William H. Hale. Accidentally wounded on picket at Lexington, Ky., Nov, '62. Discharged by reason of wounds,
at Lexington, Dec 18, '62.
Joseph A. Laird. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Transferred to V
B. C ; and returned to company Sept. 10, '64. Discharged June 9, '65—disability. Adelress—North Henderson,
VIercer county, 111.
David E. Vlallory. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Severely wounded
in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '68. .Discharged
by reason of wounds, at Chicago, 111., Aug. 2, '64. Address—Baker, Brown county, Kansas.
Lemuel F Matthews. Enlisted Aug. 12, '62. Severely
wounded in action at Eesaca, Ga., May 14, '64. Discharged by reason of wounds, at Camp Butler, Springfield, 111., Aug. 26, '64. Address-^-Elmwood, Peoria
county, 111.
Harvey 0. Sleighter. Discharged Oct. 13, '64r—disability.
Address—Jewell City, Jewell county, Kansas.
Holmes N. Tillson. Captured in action at Knoxville, Tenn.,
Nov. 18, '63. Exchanged Dec. 11, '64. Discharged at
Annapolis, Md., June 6, '65. Address—Sabetha, Nemaha county, Kansas.
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Edward Woolever. Severely wounded in action at Franklin,
Tenn., Nov. 30, '64. Discharged by reason of wounds,
at Quincy, Ih.. May, 10, '65. Address—Atkinson, Henry county. 111.
TRANSFERRED.

Musician Eobert Ferman. Appointed Principal Musician
Oct. 3, '62. See Non-commissioned Staff.
Private Albert Walton. Promoted to Q. VI. Sergeant Sept.
12, '64. See Non-commissioned Staff.
TRANSFERRED TO VETERAN RESERVE CORPS.

Sergeant Sanford L. Ives. Enlisted July 16, '62. Accidentally wounded in left hand, on picket at Stanford, Ky.,
June, '63. Transferred Jan. 1, '64. Discharged at
Rock Island Barracks, on Surgeon's Certificate of Disability, Nov. 1, '64. Address—VIound City, Linn Co.,
Kansas.
PRIVATES.

O. S. Bryant. Absent sick at Cincinnati, 0.
William Eastman. Captured near AA'inchester, Ky., Feb. 23,
'63. Paroled next day, exchanged Sept. 10, '68. Address—(last known) Chicago, 111.
William 0. Gamble. Transferred Jan. 22, '64, by General Order No. 27. Promoted to Sergeant in A' R. C. Oct. 1,
'64. Discharged at Alilwaukee, AA'is., July'24,'65. Address—AVayne, AVayne county, Nebraska.
Martin R. Lowry. Severely wounded in action at Knoxville,
Tenn., Nov. 18, '63. Transferred by reason of wounds.
Address—Bedford, Taylor county, Iowa.
Henry Miller. Enhsted -Aug. 11, '62. Injured by his horse
fading through a bridge at KnoxA'ihe, Tenn. Transferred May 15, '65. Discharged at St. Louis, Mo., June
17, '65.
Jeremiah G. McEown. Enhsted Aug. 11, '62. On duty at
Lexington, Ky. Transferred Vlarch 18, '65. Address—
Aylmer, Ontario, Canada.
Jesse B. Roberts. Died in Linn county, Kansas, Dec. 4, '80.
John T. Simpkinson. Detailed as nurse at Vlt. Vernon, Ky.,
June 14, '63.
-Levi Smith. Transferred Vlay 1, '64, on account of rheumatism contracted during the siege of Knoxvdle. Discharged at Burlington, Vermont, July, 10, '65. Address—Grant City, Worth county, Vlissouri.
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Joseph AVeaA'er. Wounded in action at Resaca, Ga., Vlay 14,
'64. Transferred by reason of wounds.
KILLED AND DIED IN THE SERVICE.

First Sergeant Amos C. Holden. DroAvned in crossing Clinch
River, on the Saunders Raid in E . Tenn., June 18, '68.
His commission as Second Lieut, bearing date June 17,
'63, receiA'ed at regimental headquarters a few days after his death.
First Serg. John T. Smith. Vlustered in as Sergeant. Promoted -Aug. 14, '63. Died at Knoxville, Tenn., of chronic diarrhea, Jan. 28, '64. No record of burial. Probably among the "unknown" in the National Cemetery
at KnoxA'dle.
Corporal EclAvin F Hunt. DroAvned in crossing Clinch River,
on the Saunelers Raid in E. Tenn., June 18, '63.
Corporal Henry Carl. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Vlustered in as
Private and promoted. Killed in action at KnoxAllle,
Tenn., Nov- IS, '68, and left on the field. No record of
burial. See note c.
Co:pcral Cyrus S. Foot. Vlustered in as PilA'ate and promoted. Killed in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '63,
and left on t i e field. No record of burial.
PRIVATES.

AVatson L. -Anelrew. Killed in action at Resaca, Ga., Vlay 14,
'64. Remains removed and interred in the National
Cemetery at Chattanooga, Tenn. No. of Grave 9,274,
in Section L.
Benjamin Brown. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Killed in action at
Kelly's Ford on the French Broad Eiver, E . Tenn.,
J a n . '28, '64. No record of place of burial.
Vacliel AA'. BroAvn. Died at Kne«ville, Tenn., of chronic diarrhea, Aug. 14, '64. Buried in the National Cemetery
at KnoxAllle. No. of Grave 1,146.
AndreAv Body. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Died at Lexington,.
Ky., of typhoid fever, Vlarch 22, '63. Eemains sent
home Aprd 8, '63.
Reuben Cahow. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Killed in action at;
Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '63, and left on the field. N^o
record of burial.
Vlartin y Cole. Enlisted Aug. 11,'62. Vlortady wounded in action at KnoxA'dle, Tenn., Nov. 18, '63. Died of wounds
Nov. 29, '63. Remains interred in the National Cemetery at Knoxville, Vlarch 2, '64. No. of Grave, 825
Wilham H. Collier. Killed in action at Resaca, Ga., May 14,
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'64. Remains removed and interred in the National
Cemetery at Chattanooga, Tenn. No. of Grave, 9,'288,
in Section L.
Wihiam AV Cowden. Captured on the Saunders Raid in E .
Tenn., m June, 1863. Paroled July 1 1 ; exchanged
Sept. 10, and rejoined the company at Bean's Station,
E. Tenn., Dec. 14, '64. Kided in action at Resaca, Ga.,
Vlay 14, '64. No record of burial. Remains not found
or among the "unknoAvn" in the National Cemetery at
Chattanooga. See note a.
Joel Fry. Died a t Somerset, Ky., of typhoid fever, June 6,
'68. No record of place of burial.
Patrick Griffin. Killed in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18,
'68, and left on the field. No record of burial.
Thomas H. Kibly. Drowned in crossing Clinch RiA'er, on the
Saunders Raid in E. Tenn., June 18, '6'd.
Paul G. Kibly. Vlortady Avounded in action at Kelly's Ford,
on the French Broad River, in E. Tenn. J a n . 28, '64,
and left in care of citizens near the field of action. Captured by the enemy, but permitted to remain with the
family taking care of him. Died of Avounds, at same
place, March 11, '64. No record of burial.
James Lindsay. Detailed as Quartermaster's Clerk. Captured at Cassville, Ga., Alay 21, '64. Shot by a rebel
guard, while a prisoner of Avar, at Florence, S. C , in
"Jan., '65—a willful and malicious murder. No record
of burial. See note e.
Peter H. Lohnns. Killed in action at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Remains removed and interred
in the National Cemetery at Vlarietta, Ga. No. of
Grave 5,808, in Section F
Stephen A. Lowry. Ptecruit; enlisted and mustered in Dec.
24, '63, for three years. Died of typhoid fever, at Mt.
Sterling, Ky., March 15, '64. No record of burial.
John W. Mahon. Died of typhoid fever, at Lexington, Ky.,
Vlarch 29, '68. Buried on Government Lot in Lexington Cemetery. No. of Grave 381. See note d.
Wilham A. A. Martin. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Killed in action at KnoxAllle, Tenn., Nov. 18, '63, and left on the
field. No record of burial.
Thomas L. Vlatthews. Injured on head by fall—caused erysipelas—and died at Knoxville, Tenia., Dec. 25, '68. No
record of burial.
Joseph E. Patterson. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Captured near
Winchester, Ky., Feb. '28, '63. Paroled the next day,
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and sent to Parole Camp, at Benton Barracks, St. Louis, Mo., where he died July 2, '68. No record of grave.
Theodore VI. Penny. Enhsted Aug. 11, '62. Kided in action
at Knoxvide, Tenn., Nov. 18, '68, and left on the field.
No record of burial.
Jonas S. Rogers. Vlortady wounded in action at Knoxville,
Tenn., Nov. 17, '63. Died of wounds next day. No
record of burial.
Tiras Starnes. Enlisted Aug, 7, '62. Killed in action near
Philadelphia, E . Tenn., Oct. 26, '63. No record of burial.
Chorodon E . AVheeler. Eidisted Aug. 22, '62. Died of typhoid
fcA-er, at Lexington, Ky., Nov. 10, '62. Buried on Government Lot in Lexington Cemetery. No. of Grave 112.
PRIA'ATES—

Recruits, transferred to Co. F , 65th 111. A^ols. (consolidated),
June 20, '65; mustered out at Greensboro, N. C , July 13, '65:
Kimball Avery. Eidisted and mustered in Dec. 24, '63, for
three years.
Ancil AA' Chase. Eidisted Feb. 9, mustered in Feb. 10, '65,
for one year.
David L. CoAvelen. Enlisted Feb. 9, mustered in Feb. 10, '65,
for one year. Address—Havvley, Henry county, 111.
Abram C. Frick. Enlisted Feb. 9, mustered in Feb. 10, '65,
for one year.
Martin Hammond. Enlisted and mustered in Jan. 5, '64, for
three years.
Walter N. Jones. Enlisted and mustered in Vlarch 31, '64, for
three years. Absent at muster out of 65th 111. Discharged at Springfield, III., Oct. 2, '65.
George Knapp. Slightly wounded in action at Utoy Creek,
near Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Eeported "absent sick"
upon muster-out of 65th 111.
Nehemiah Knipple. Enlisted Feb'y 9, mustered in Feb'y 10,
'65, for one year. Eesidence—Buda, Bureau Co., 111.
Albertis Malcolm. Enlisted and musterd in Feb'y 18, '64, for
three years. Address—Tilton, Poweshiek county, Iowa.
Peter M. VIoodle. Enlisted and mustered in Jan. 5, '64, for
three years. Appointed Sergeant of Co. F , 65th 111.
Bailey C. Ogden. Enlisted and mustered in Vlarch 9, '64, for
three years. Adelress—Lyons, Eice county, Kansas.
Francis E . Ogden. Enlisted Feb. 9, mustered in Feb. 10, '65,
for one year.
George H. Palmer. Enhsted and mustered in March 22, '64,
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for three years. Address—Cambridge, Henry Co., 111.
Charles E. Palmer. Enlisted and mustered in Vlarch 22, '64,
for three years. Eeported "absent sick" at muster out
of 65th 111. Address—Gdman, Vlarshall county, Iowa.
Jacob W Payton. Enlisted and mustered in Dec. 24, '63, for
three years. Wounded in action near New Hope Church,
Ga., June 2, '64. Eeported "absent sick" at muster
out of 65th 111. Address—Clarinda, Page county, Iowa.
Henry Stackhouse. Enlisted and mustered in Jan. 25, '64, for
three years. Address—Vilhsca, VIontgomery Co., Iowa.
Luther Streight. Enlisted and mustered in Feb. 17, '64, for
three years. Appointed Corporal of Co. F, 65th Ills.
Residence—Kansas City, Alissouri.
L. Wellington Talbot. Enlisted and mustered in Feb. 17, '64,
for three years. Reported "absent sick" at muster out
of 65th 111. Address—Canibridge, Henry county. 111.
Stephen Talbot. Enlisted and mustered in April 10, '64, for
three years. Reported "absent sick" at muster out of
65th 111. Address—Cambrielge, Henry county. 111.
Jesse P. Wing. Enlisted and mustered in Nov. 27, '63, for
three years. AA'ounded in action at Utoy Creek, near
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. -Address—Newton, Jasper
county, Iowa.
RECAPITUL.ATION.

Present and mustered out with the company
Absent,
Previously Discharged,
Transferred to Veteran Reserve Corps,
Transferred to Non-commissioned Staff,
iKilled and died in the service,
Recruits transferred to the 65th III.,
Total,

46
2
13
11
2
28
20
122

COMPANY I.
Enrolled at Geneseo, Henry county. 111., in August, 1862.
Organized August 11, 1862.
Date of ah enlistments not otherwise stated, Aug. 11, 1862.
Mustered into the United States service, Sept. 20, 1862.
[This company Avas not actually mustered in until Sept. 22^
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but the rohs were dated Sept. 20, and the company was mustered as of that date].
Present and mustered out with the company, June 20, 1865:
Captain James E . AAdlkins. Enrolled July 14, mustered in
Sept. '20, '62, as Captain. Captured atRicevdle, Tenn.,
Sept. 26, '63. Escaped from Libby Prison—tunnelleel
out—in the night of Feb. 9, '64, but recaptured in the
Chickahominy swamps, six days after, and confined in
the Libby dungeon. Escaped from the cars, in the
night time, en route from Riclimond, A^a., to Vlacon, Ga.,
in Vlay, '64, and entered the Union lines at Dalton, Ga.,
June 5, '64. Rejoined the regiment near Atlanta, Ga.,
Aug. 3^ '64. Residence, Des VIoines, loAva; business
address, 888 East Fifth St.
First Lieut. George AA'. Lawrence. Enrolled Aug. 11, mustered in Sept. 20, '62, as First Lieut. Ass't Provost Vlarshal at Lexington, Ky., a short time in '68. Topographical Engineer and Ordnance Officer of brigade,
from Aug. 11, '63, to Feb. 6, '64. Commanded company on Atlanta campaign until -Aug. 5, '64. -Acting Q.
VI. of regiment from Nov. 8, '64, to Vlay, '65. Ass't
Provost Vlarshal of 28d A. C. from Vlay 80 to June 20,
'65, Avhen mustered out. Residence, Geneseo, Henry
county. 111.
Second Lieut. Harry Fones. Vlustered in as Sergeant. Promoted to Second Lieut. Sept. 14, '64, to rank from June
7, '63. Commanded company as Sergeant from Sept.
26, 63, to Feb. 6, '64. Hit by musket ball at long range
—company acting as provost guarel—in the action at
Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '63, and knocked down—ball
struck company roll book in his pocket, Avhich saved his
life. Residence, Lyons, Rice county, Kansas.
First Sergeant Albert P Lanphere. Enlisted Aug. 6. '62. Vlustered in as Corporal. Promoted to Sergeant Oct. 3, '62;
to First Sergeant Vlarch 1, '64. Residence, Prairie
City, VIcDonough county. III.
Sergeant John Gustus. ^Address, Momence, Fillmore county,
Nebraska.
Sergeant George B. Ramsey. Enlisted'Aug. 8, '62. Vlustered
in as Private. AVounded in action at Utoy Creek, near
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Returned to company for
duty Sept. 27, '61, and promoted to Sergeant for bravery and good conduct on the field of battle.
Sergeant Thomas J. AA'elch. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted to Corporal Dec. 31, '64; to Sergeant Vlarch 1, '65.
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Sergeant Cephas B. Hunt. Eidisted -Aug. 8. "62. Vlustered
in as Private. Promoted to Corporal July 1, "64; to
Sergeant March 1, '65. Injured near Ricevllle, Tenn.,
Sept. 26, '68, by his horse falling; carried to the hospit.al at -Athens, and captured there, Sept. 27 ; escaped,
and was concealed in a private house by Union citizens
until the' National troops re-occupied the toAvii, Oct. 8,
'i)8. Residence—Greenfield, Adair county, Iowa.
Corporal Charles R. Alunson. Vlustered in as Private. Pro,;. moteel—Clerk at Division and Corps H'd Qr's nearly his
whole term of serAlce. Eesidence—Brooklyn, N. Y.
Corporal -Alanson D. Thomas. Enlisted -Aug. 9, '62. AIustered in as Private. Promoted D e c 31, '64. Slightly
Avounded in action at Utoy Creek, near -Atlanta, Ga.,
-Aug. 6, "64. -Adelress—-Advalon, Livingstem Ceu, Mo.
Corporal AA'illiam Shattuck. Mustered in as Private. Promoted Vlarch 1, '65.
Corporal Joseph VI. AA'elch. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted iNIarch 1, '65. -Adelress—Grafton, Fillmore Co.,
Nebraska.
Corporal Samuel Long. Enlisted .Vug. 5, "()2. Alustered in
as Private. Promoted Vlarch 1, '65. AA'ounded in action at Bean's Station, E . Tenn., Dec. 15, '68.
Corporal Sanford AA' Eemington.
Enlisted Aug. 12, '()2.
Vlustered in as Private. Promoted -April 1, '65. -Address—Shell Eock, Butler county, Iowa.
Alusician Vlilo D. Daily Enlisted -Aug. 29, '(32. VIember of
Eegimental Band from its organization until mustere'd
out. -Address—Coon Eapids, Carroll ceiunty, loAva.
PRIVATKS,

Judiion VI. -Atwood. Captureel at Eiceville, Tenn., Sept. 26,
'63. Exchanged at Savannah, Ga., Nov '20, '64. In
.hospital 40 days— home on furlough 30 days. Eeioined
ce')inpaiiy near Kinston, N. C , Vlarch 2(1, '65. -Address
—Cambridge, Henry county III.
George Bunnell. Captured at IdceA'dle, Term., Sept. 26, '68.
Exchangeel and rejedned company the next vear. .Aeldress—Philemiath, Benton county, Oregon.
Eulaiidus BroAVii. .Address—Geneseo, Henrv countA', Id.
Je)shua Cain. Eidisted -Aug. 12, '62. Detailed as Teamster.
-Aeldress - J etniiu'e, Hodgeman county, Kansas.
Orric Cede. Enlisted Aug. 12, '62. Slightly Avounded in ac—26
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tion at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Address—Boise City, -Ada county, Idaho.
Eobert Gay. AA'ounded in action at Bean s Station, E . Tenn.,
D e c 15, '63. -Adelress—Highmore, Hyde Co., Dakota.
Charles T. Goss. Captured at EiceA'ille, Tenn., Sept. 26, '63.
Escaped from -AndersoiiA'dle Prison, after IAVO unsuccessful attempts, and rejoined company near Atlanta,
Ga., July '26, '64, AA'ounded, slightly, in action at Utoy
Creek, near -Atlanta, -Aug. 6, '64. Eesidence—New
York City. -Address—241 Broadway
John Hamilton. Captured near AAdnchester, Ky., Feb'y 23,
'63, anel paroled next day Exchanged Sept. 10, and
rejoined companv at Bean's Station, E. Tenn., Dec. 14,
1863.
LeAvis E . Hill. Enlisted -Aug. 9, '62. -Address—Kansas Centre, Eice county. Kansas.
Sylvester Kimbad. Enlisted Aug. 14, '62.
James AlcClung. Enlisted Aug. 12, '62. Address—Fairmont,
Fillmore county, Nebraska.
AA'dham 1). McGaffee. Enhsted Aug. 12, '62. The best forager anel e-ook in the regiment.
Joseph Mitcheh. Enhsted -Aug. 9, '62. Promoted to Corporal Oct. 15, '62. Ee'duceel to ranks April 1, '65. Wounded in aedieui at Flat Creek Gap, in East Tenn., Jan.
26, '64.
John M. Poeir. Enhsted Aug. 12. '62. Adelress—704 Chestnut St., DesAIeiiiU's, loAva.
James M. Prie-e. Enlisted -Aug. 12, '62.
Thomas J. Eevnedds. NA'emneleel in action near .Atlanta, Ga.,
Aug. lo', ,()4.
Peter B. Sliafer. -Address —Concorelia, Cloud county, Kansas.
iMarvln AA'elton. Eesidence--Geneseo, Henry county, Illinois.
Jidm G. AVhite Severely Avounded in action at Eesaca, Ga.,
Alay 14, '(i4. In hosiiital and at home on furlough, by
reason of wounds, until about March 1, '65, Avhen he
rejedned the company at AVdmingtem, N C , and was
discharged Avith the ce)mpany
.Adelress—Pittsburg,
Crawford county, Kansas.
ABSENT.

Corporal Davrd Vader. Enlisted Aug. 6, "(52. Captured at
Eiceville, Tenn., Sept. 26, '68. Exchanged Aprd 1, '65,
on Black Eiver, near A'icksburg. Never rejoined company. Discharged at Springfield, 111., July 1, '65. Dis-
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charge dated -May 80, '60, .Address—State Centre,
Marshall county, leiwa. •
Corporal Eichard I). Hoffman. Enlisted .Aug. cS, '(v2. AIustered in as Private. Pre)moted Oct. 15, "(•)2. -Vbsent
sick, at Camp Dennison, Oliieu Killed l)y railroad cars,
near Alendota, 111., June, 18S5.
Musician Henry C. Lanphere. Enlisted -Aug. (i, "62. Sent to
hospital at NashAllle. Tenn., Jan. 5, "64, sick with typhoid fever; reinoA'ed tei .Alexanelria, A'a., and thence
to Philadelphia, Avhere he Avas discharged July 3, '65.
Member of Eegimental Panel from its organization until
his discharge. -Address—Palo, York county, Nebraska.
PRIV.VTES,

Charles W- Eastman. Enlisted .Aug. 6, '(i2, .Absent sick, at
Camp Dennison, Ohio. Discharged Sept. '22, '65.
Wesley Neisweneler. Enlisted .Aug. 1, "62. Captured at EiceA'ille, Tenn., Sept. 26, '68, Exchanged at AAdlmington,
N. C , Vlarch 1, '65. Never rejoined company. Discharged at Springfield, 111., J u l y l , '65. Discharge dated May 30, '65. Eesidence—lelalio Springs, Colorado.
John C. Eockweh. Enhsted .Aug. 13, "(32. Sent to KnoxA'ihe
sick, from Vlossy Creek, Tenn., Jan. 14, '64. Appointed iHospital Steward in General Hospital at Knoxvdle,
in the summer of '64, and remained there until mustered out of the serAlce at Knoxville, Julv 8, '65
Address
—Box 1,'287, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
August H. Schrader. Captured at Eiceville, Tenn., Sept. 26,
'63. Exchanged the next year. Never rejoined company. Discharged July 1, '(35.
Randolph M. States' Eidisted -Aug. 12, '62. Captured near
Winchester, Ky., Feb. 28, and paroled next day; exchanged Sept. 10, and rejoined company at Bean's Station, E . Tenn., Dec. 14, '63. Captureel at Columbia,
Tenn., Nov 30, '64. Paroled April 15, '65, and entereel
Union lines near Vicksburg. Not exchanged. Never
rejoined company.
Discharged at Springfield, 111.,
May 31, '65, Address—Hortons, Indiana Co., Penn.
PREVIOUSLY

DISCHARGED.

Second Lieut. Henry S. Comstock. Enrolled -Aug. 11, '62,
and mustered in as Second Lieut. Eesigned at Somerset, Ky., June 7, '68. Eesidence—Davenport, Iowa.
First Serg. George L. Shafer. Vlustered in as Sergeant.
Promoted Oct. 3, '62. Discharged at Camp Nelson,
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Ky., Nov 5, '(;:i, by reason of ehsabildy Eesidence —
LaGraiige', LaGrange e-emnty, Ineliana.
CorporalWdi)er F . Breiughtoii. Vlustered in as Private- Promod'd Alarcli 1, "(il. Severely Aveiunded in action at
Uioy Cieek, near .Atlanta, (3a., .Aug. 6, '()4. l)i.scdi,arged by reason of wounds, at Davenport, leiwa, Nov 25,
'64, Eesidence—Geneseo, Henry e'ounty, Uh
l'EIVATl':S.

Thomas (U Blisli. Ihschaiged at Camp Dennison, Ohio,
June 80, '(i8, .Aeldress—(.3eneseo, Henry county. III.
Jacob Bainhart, Severely Aveiundeel in action at Franklin,
Tenn., Nov. ;!(!, '(il. Discharged at General Hospital,
Louisville. Kv., Mav '20, '65. Died at Geneseo, 111.,
beb. 19, '71, '
Frederick Baker. AA'ounded in actiem at Itesaca, Ga., Alay
14, '()4. Disciiargeil by rea.son of wounds at Davenport, loAva, Fell. 24, '(io. Eesidence—Geneseo, Henry
ce)unty, 111,
Louis Deem. Enlisteel .Vug. 12, '(;2. Detailed as "Brigade
Carpenter." Hael e-Jiarge' e)f Government Barracks at
Knoxville, Tenn.. 20 months. Discharged at KnoxAllle,
i^ila.y 12, 'co, by order of See' y of AA'ar. Died at Cleveland, Henrv countv. 111., April 21, '71.
Vlyron Ddleiibeck. .Enlisted .Aug. 12, '(;2. Jdscharged at
Lexington. Ky., ]darcli 11, '(;:>, by reason of disability.
.Aelelress Geneseo, Henry county. 111.
Joseph H. Gleason. -Alustere'd in as Corjioral. Dischargeel
Se'pt. '22, "(jl.
Calvin H. Howe. Enlisted July 81, (;2. Captured near New
Hope Church, (hi., June 17, (,1. Exelianged at AA'dmington, N. C., idarch 1, '(;o. Never rejoineelcompany
Discharged June 2, (;5,
Swan Linqiiist. Discharged at Lexington, Ky
AAdlliam Mitchell. Enlisted -Aug. 5, '(;2. Discharged at Lexington, Ky.. Eel). IS, '(;4—disability. Eeported dead.
John C. Vlarshall. Enlisted -Aug. 5, '(;2. Discharged at
Chicago, Id.
George C. VIowry. Enlisted -Aug. 12, 6'-^- idu.'?tered in as
Corporal. Discharged at Lexington, Ky. .Address—
Geneseo, Henry county, 111.
Hugh Pound. IMustered in as Private. Promoted to Corporal July, '(^8; to Sergeant June '28, '^4. AVounded in
action at Eesaca, Ga., Alay 14, 'yU Eeeluced to ranks
because absent, to make room for other promotions.
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Vlarch 1, '65. Discharged June 5, (;5. -Address—
Scranton, Greene county, Iowa,
Henry L. Powell. Eecruit. Eidisted and mustered in Jan.
5, '64:, for three years. AA'ounded in action at Utoy
Creek, near .Atlanta, Ga., .Aug. (i, '64. Dischargeel May
29, '65. Died in Iowa.
Vlarcedus E. Preston. Enlisted -Aug. 12, '62. Detaded for
service in hospital at Le.dngton, Ky. Discharged at
Lexington, Vlay 11, "65.
,I)aniel Eoberts. Injured near Bean"s Station, E . Tenn,, Dec.
16, '63—horse fell over cliff at Highland Creek and Eoberts thigh broken. Discharged by reason of injury at
Maelison, Indiana, June 8, '(il. Eesidence, Geneseo,
Henry county. III.
John Shattuck. Severely wounded and captured near liiceAlUe, Tenn., Sept. 26, "()3, and placed m hospital at
-Athens. Eecaptured Avlien Union troops re-occupied
the town, Oct. 8, 'Go, anel sent to Knoxvide. Discharged by reason of Avounds, June 21, '64.
•Ellerton AA'. Smith. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., J a n . '28
'63—elisabdity. Besides in Crawford county, Kansas.'
Thomas Van Buskirk. On eletachel service at Knoxville—at
work with construction corps during the siege and eighteen months after. Discharged at KnoxA'dle, Tenn., Vlay
'28, '65. -Address—8208 Lindley -Avenue, VIiiineap:ilis,
Vlinii.
John Welch, Enlisted -Aug. 6, '62. Vlustered in as Corporal. Sent te) rear sick from Pine Mt. Ga., in June,
'64. Discharged at Alound City, 111., Sept. '22, '(34. -Address—Alexandria, Dakota.
Llewellyn AA'orthly. Captured at Eiceville, Tenn., Sept. "26,
'(38—Exchanged the next year. Never rejoined company
Discharged June 19, (p. Died at Lexington, Ky., since
the war.
TRANSFERRED.

First Sergeant Eobert F Steele. Vlustered in as First Sergeant. -Appednted Commissary Sergeant of the regiment, Oct. 3, '62. See Nem-commissioned Staff.
Sergeant Edward Cragin. Alustered in as Corporal. Promoted Oct. 8, '62. Transferred to the Navy June 28,' 64.
Discharged at Cairo, III.. July 17, '(.35. Eesidence, Geneseo, Henry county. 111.
Eoswed N. Henderson. Enhsted -Aug. 8. '62. Elected Chaplain of the regiment Oct. 8, '02. See Field and Statf.
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Joseph C. Johnse)n. Enlisted Aug. 12, '62. Appointed Hospital Steward e)f the regiment Oct. 8, 62. See Noncommissioned Staff'.
TRANSUEIillED TO VETERAN RESERVE CORPS.

Henrv AI. Eichards. AVounded in actiem near Pine Mt., Ga.,
" June 12, '(34. Transferred by reasein of wounds, Feb.
4. 65. Discharged at Mdwaukee, AVis., July 8, '65,
-Vddress—Vlaquon, Knox county. 111.
KILLUD .VND DIED IN THE S E R V I l E .

Sergeant John Liken. Captured at Eicevide, Tenn., Sept.
26, "68. l)ied in Andersonville Prison, Aug. 19, '64.
No. of Grave (i.2'.)5.
Corporal George AA". Hatton. Enlisted -Aug. 6, '62. Captured at EiceAlde, Tenn., Sept. 2(i, '63. Died in rebel prison at Florence, S. C , Feb. '20, '65. No record of grave.
See note e.
Corporal Cyrus B, Lord. Captured at Eicevide, Tenn. Sept.
'26, '(38, Died in .Andersonvide Prison Sept. 15, '64.
No. of Grave 10, 405.
Corporal Charles F Barber. Alustered in as Private. Promoted Oct. 27, '(•)2. Captured at Ihcevdle, Tenn., Sept.
'26, '68. Died in Andersonvdle Prison Aug. 16, '64. No.
of Grave 5,.S1H.
PRIA'ATES.

Samuel L. Barnhart. Died at Lexingtem, Ky., Dec. 24, '62.
Buried on Governme'ut Lot in Lexington Cemetery. No.
of GraA'e 175. See note d.
Lewis E. Colby Eidisted Aug. 12, '62. Captured at Eiceville, Tenn. Sept. 2(i, '63. Died in rebel prison at Danvide, A'a., Jan. 27, '(il. No. of Grave in National Cemetery at Danville, 68.
Peter Coyle. Enlisted Aug. 12, '62. Captured at Riceville,
Tenn., Sept. 26, "68. Died in rebel prison at Danvdle,
A'a., Vlarch 26, '61. No. of Grave in National Cemetery
at Danvide, 808.
Orton -A. Clifton. Recruit. Enlisted Vlarch 80, mustered in
April '25, '61, for three years. Died at LouisAllle, Ky.,
July 20, '64. No recorel of grave.
Thomas H. Daring. Enlisted .Aug. 12, '62. Captured at Riceville, Tenn., Sept. 26, '63. Died in Andersonville Prisson Oct. 10, '64. No. Grave 10,961-
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James W. Dowd. Enlisted Aug. 12, '62. Captured at RiceAulle, Tenn., Sept. 26, '63. Died in-AndersouA'dle Prison
Oct. 1, '64. No. of Grave 10,148.
John Doyle. Enlisted -Aug. 12, '62. Captured at RiceAllle,
Tenn., Sept. 26, '6'd. Died in -Andersonville, Prison
Jan. 17, '65. No. of Grave 12,476.
Watson B. Ford. Captured at EieoA'dle, Tenn., Sept. '26, '63.
Eeported as having died in prison at Danville, A'a.,
Dec. 25, '64, but his name does not appear on the prison
records, and I can find no record of his death or burial.
Frank Gurstung. Enlisted -Aug. 8, '62. Captured at Eiceville, Tenn., Sept. 26, '63. Died in prison at DauAllle,
A'^a., Dec. 1, '63. Nei. of Grave in National Cemetery
at DaiiA'dle, 68().
La Fayette Gearhart. Eecruit. Enlisted March '24, mustered in April 25, '64, for three years. Captured at Columbia, Tenn., Nov 80. "64. Paroled about April 1, and
died on Hospital Boat -April 7, '65.
James Hart. Enlisted -Aug. 8, '62. Captured at Eiceville,
Tenn., Sept. 26, '63. Died in Andersonville Prison
Sept. 20, '64. No. of Grave unknoAvn. See note h.
Edward D. Hunt. Captured at Eiceville, Tenn., Sept. 26, '63.
Died in prison at Florence, S. C , Jan. 5, ^65. No record of grave. See neite e.
Herman Hinkle. Enlisted Aug. 8, '(32. Died at Lexington,
Ky. Buried on Goverment lot in Lexington Cemetery.
No. of grave 418. See note d.
William Miller. Eecruit. Enlisted Alarch 25, mustered in
Alay 18, '()4, for three years. Died at Knoxville, Tenn.,
Aug. 8 '64. Buried in the National Cemetery at KnoxA'dle. No. of grave 1125.
John B. Peterson. Captured at Eiceville, Tenn., Sept. 26, '63.
Died in -Andersonville Prison Nov. 27, '(34. Nei. of grave
12179.
Henry M. Philips. Captured at Athens, Tenn. while sick in
hospital. Sept. 27, '68. Eecaptured e)n return of Union
troops, Oct. 8, '68. Died in hospital at KnoxAolle, Tenn.,
Nov. 15, '68. Eemains removed and interred in the
National Cemeterv at Kne)xville Feb v 1. '(>4. No. of
Grave 449.
•
Daniel R. Riggs. Enlisted -Aug. 9. '62. Captured at -Athens,
Tenn., Avhile sick in hospital, Sept. "27 '63. Recaptured
on return of Union troo'ps Oct. 8, '68. Died at Geneseo,
111., while at home on furlough.
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Elias Rollin. Died at Somerset, Ky., June 26 '6:\. No record
of place of burial.
Robert 0 . Serene. Enhsted .Aug. 12, '62. Captured at Riceville, Tenn., Sept, 26, '68. Died in -Anelersemvdle Prison -Aug. 5, '64. No. of Grave 4,872.
Jefferson S. Snyder. Captured at Riceville, Tenn., Sept. '26,
(;8. Died in rebel prison at Danville, Va., Feb. 8, '64.
iN'o. of Grave in National Cemetery at Danville, 833.
Ira AAddte. Eecruit. Enlisted idarch 22, mustered in April
25, '6l, for three years. Died at Decatur, Ga., Sept.
28, '6l. Eemains removed and interred in the National
Cemetery at Alarietta, Ga. No. of Grave 5,197, Sec. F
DESERTED

AA'agoner AA'illiam G Griffin. Deserted at Lexington, Ky.
AA'illiam C. Goshorn. Enlisted -Aug. 6- '62. Deserted at Lexington, Ky.
James Pierce. Enlisted Aug. 14, '(i2. Deserted at Lexington, Ky
Eecruits, transferred to Co. F , 65th III. A'eds. (consedidated),
June 20, '65 ; mustered out at Greensboro, N. C , July 13i '65 :
Corporal John E. Beveridge. Enlisted Vlarch 80, mustered
in -April 25, '(;!, for tliree vears. Promoted to Corporal
Nov 28, "6l. Appointed'Sergeant of Co. F , 65th Ih.
Address—Fremont. Dodge county, Nebraska.
PRIVATES

.Allen .Vdams.'i^ldilisted and mustered in March 29, '65, for
one year.
George AV. Bracken. Enlisted and mustered in Vlarch 28,
'(;5, for one year. .Adelress—Corning, Dakota.
J;imes E. Bertoii. Enlisted Jan. 12, mustered in Jan, 18, '65,
for one year.
Byron Coe. Enlisteel Alarch 80, mustered in April 25, 6l- lor
three years. .Address—Geneseo, Henry comity. 111.
Almon B. Coe. Enlisted Vlarch 80, mustered in April 25, 61)
for three years. -Address—Glen Elder, Vldchell county,
Kansas.
Bruce Craiii. Enlisted and mustered in Jan. 21, "65, for one
year. -Address—Geneseo, Henry county, Illinois.
Hugh Doyle. Enlisted Jan. 12, mustered in Jan. 18, '(]5, for
one year.
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JeahnW Goss. Enlisted Jan. 19, mustered in Jan. 20, '65,
for one year. Address—Geneseo, Henry county, Id.
AAdlliam Godfrey. Enlisted Alarch 30, mustered in -April 25, '64,
for three years. Appointed First Sergeant Co. F , 65th
111. Commissioned Second Lieut., but not mustered.
Address—Geneseo, Henry e'ounty, 111.
James H. Keyser. Enlisted and mustered in Alarch 30, '64,
for three years. Address—Geneseo, Henry county, III.
James A. Little. Enlisted Vlarch 28, mustered in April 25,
'64, for three years. Severely Avounded in action at
Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6, '64. Appointed
Sergeant of Co. F , 65th III. -Address—Hastings, Dakota county, Vlinnesota.
James H. Low. Enlisted Jan. 19, mustered in Jan. "20, '65,
for one year.
Henry Maybee. Enlisted Jan. 12, mustered in Jan. 13, '65,
for one year.
Albert H. Miles. Enlisted and mustered in Vlarch 28, '65, for
one year. Appointed Corporal of Co. F , 65tli III. iResidence—DesVloines, loAva.
Clarence R. Vliles. Enlisted and mustered in Vlarch 28, '65,
for one year. Reported "absent sick," at muster out of
65th Ihinois.
William H. Rankin. Enlisted Vlarch 22, mustered in April
25, '64, for three years. Slightly wounded in action at
Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64.
John Richey. Enlisted and mustered in Jan. 24, '65, for one
year. Reported "absent sick," at muster out of '65th
111. Address—Kansas City, Vlissouri.
Tremont W. Rickell. Enlisted Vlarch 18, mustered in Vlarch
20, '65, for one year. Reported "absent sick," at muster out of 65th Illinois.
Henry Robinson. Enlisted Jan. 19, and mustered in Jan. 20,
'65, for one year.
Francis H. Secord. Enlisted Vlarch 14, mustered in April 25,
'64, for three years. Address—Miles City, Custer Co.,
Vlontana Territory.
Charles Seyler. Enlisted Jan. 12, mustered in Jan. 13, '65,
for one year. Address—-Atkinson, Henry county, 111.
Finley F Westerfield. Enlisted March 29, mustered in April
25, '64, for three years. Appointed Corporal of Co. F ,
65th Id. Died in St. Louis, Vlo., Oct. 17, '81. Widow's
—27
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address—Vlrs. E m m a AA'esterfield, 1,309 Park Avenue,
St. Louis, Vlissouri.
Isaac N. AVelch. Eidisted and mustered in J a n . 24, '65, fc.r
one year.
Louis AVelch. Enlisted and mustered in J a n . 24, '65, for one
j^ear. Reddence—DesVloines, Iowa.
Jacob Zimmerman. Enlisted Vlarch 24, mustered in April
25, '64, for three years. Slightly Avounded in action at
Utoy (reek, near -Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64.
RECAPITULATION.

Present and mustered out Avith the companv
Absent,
"
PreAlously Discharged,
Transferreel,
Transferred to A eteran Reserve Corps,
Killed and dieel in the service, (16 in rebel prisons)
Descried,
Recniits transferred to the 65th 111.,
Total,

84
-9
28
4
1
25
3
26
125

CC VI PANY C.
Enrolleel at Cambridge, Henry County, Ih., in August, 1862.
Organized August 9, 1862.
Date of all enlistments not otherAvise stated, Aug. 9, 1862.
Vlustered into the Ldiited States seiwice, Sept. 20, 1862.
Present and mustered out Avith the company, June 20, 1862.
Captain John B. Mitcheh. Enrobed Aug. 9 ; mustered in
Sept. '20, '62, as First Lieut. Promoted Oct. 17, to
rank from Aug. 9, '68. AVounded m action at Knoxville^
Tenn., Nov. 18, '63, in the head and left leg. Slightly
AVounded in action at Franklin, Tenn., Nov. 30, '64.
Address—Ogalalla, Keith county, Nebraska.
Fiist Lieut. Alexander P Petrie. Enrolled Aug. 8 ; mustered
in Sept. 20, '62, as Second Lieutenant.
Promoted
Dec. 17 (Avhen commission received), to rank from Aug.
9, '63. Acting Adjutant of the regiment from Oct. 20,
to Nov. 24, '63. SeA'erely Avounded in action at Kelly's
Ford, on the French Broad RiA-er, E . Tenn., Jan. 28,
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'64. Again wounded, on skirmish line, at Mud Creek,
near New Hope Church, Ga., June 17, '64. Residence
—New Windsor, VIercer county, 111.
First Sergeant Elijah Foster Benedict. Alustered in as Sergeant ; promoted Oct. 17, '63. Address—Blue Eapids,
Marshall county, Kansas.
Sergeant William J. Gillespie. Enlisted Aug. 7, '62. Commissioned Second Lieut. June 15, '65, but not mustered.
Address—Geneseo, Henry county, III.
Sergeant Eeuben Maxwell. Address—Golden, .Adams Co., 111.
Sergeant George W. Buck. Enlisted -Aug. 15, '62. Detailed
in Q. VI. Dep't, as AA'agon Vlaster, from .April, '68, until
mustered out. Adelress—Coal A'alley, Eock Island Co.,
Jllinois.
Sergeant Lincoln S. Baugh. Vlustered in as Corporal; promoted Oct. 17, '63. Adelress—-Arkansas City, CoAvley
county, Kansas.
Corporal John Boyd Jr. Address—Cambridge, Henry Co.. 111.
Corporal .Joseph L. Knox. Enlisted Aug. 8, '62. Died at
Manson. AA'ebster Co., loAva, Nov. 12, '75.
Corporal John D. Hill. Enlisted -Aug. 15, 62. Vlustered in
as Private; promoted Oct. 17, '68. Detailed as Color
Guard, anel carried the Eegimental Banner, from Vlay,
'63, to May 6, '64, when he was appointed Color Sergeant, and served as such until mustered out. The flag
Avas riddled Avith bullets at Frankhn, Tenn., Nov. 80,
'64, and frequently hit at other times Avhile in his hands.
Slightly Avounded in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov.
18, '63. Adelress—Geneseei, Henry county, Illinois.
Corporal George Pearce. Mustered in as Private ; promoted
in '63. Aeldress—Orion, Henry county, 111.
Corporal Martin L. Vincent. Enhsted -Aug. 22. '(32. Alustered in as Private ; promoted m '63. AA'ounded in action
at Kelly's Ford, on the French Broad Eiver, E . Tenn.,
Jan. 28, '64. -Address—Cambridge, Henry county. 111.
Corporal William H. H. Smith. Vlustered in as Private;
promoted in 1864.
Corporal Allen W'oods. Eidisted -Aug. 4, '62. Vlustered in as
Private; promoted in '65. Severely wounded in action
at Richmond, Ky., July 28, '63 ; and slightly wounded
in action at Campbell's Station, E. Term., Nov. 16, '63.
Address—Geneseo, Henry county, 111.
"Wagoner Simeon D. A^ermule. On duty in Q. M. Dep't. as
teamster, his whole term of service.
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PRIVATES.

AA'illiam -Andersem. Slightly wounded in action at Bean's
Station, E. Tenn., Dec. 15, '68; again wounded in action at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6, '64.
-Address—Orion, Henry county, 111.
Thomas -Anderson. Captured near Winchester, Ky., Feb. 23,
'68. Pareded next day; exchanged Sept. 10, and reioined the ce)mpany at Bean s Station, E . Tenn., Dec.
14, '68. -Address—Oriem, Henry county. III.
James E. -Ayers. Slightly wounded in action at Franklin,
Tenn., Nov. 80, '(34. Eesidence—Cambridge, Henry
CO inty, Illinois.
Benjamui P Bennett. .Address—Delphi, Ringgold Cia.', la.
Myron H. Berry -Address—Beatrice, Gage Co., Nebraska.
Emanu'':'l (.'. Betchell. Enlisted .Aug. 15, '62. AA'ounded and
captured in action at Richmond. Ky., July '28. '63, and
paroled em the ground. Absent 4 months. Paroles not
recognized. Reported to company for duty, without
exe-hauge, liv order of Department Commander. Adeliess—Oriem, Henry county, Id.
John Boyil Sr, Dieel at Camliridge, Id., Feb. 2, '77
•••".'
George M (.lark. AVoundcl in action at Utoy Creek, near
Atlanta, Ga., .Aug. 6, '61. Adelress—Osborne, Osborne
county, Kansas.
AA'illiam P Decker. Enlisteel -Aug. 6, '62. Captured near
AA'inchester, Ky., Feb. 28, '62. Paraled next day; exchanged Sept. 10, and rejoined company near Bean's
Station, E. Tenn., D e c 9, '68. Residence, Cambridge,
Henry county, 111.
George AA' Decker. Enlisted -Vug. 5. -Address—Burr Oak,
Jewell county, Kansas.
James F . Duncan. AA'ounded in action at Idov Creek, ne-ar
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, "(il. Address—Vadey F a d s , Jefferson county, Kansas.
John J. Davis.
AVilliam H. H. Dilley. Enlisteel Aug, 18. '(32. Address—Milan, Rock Island county, 111.
Henry H, Firkins. AA'ounded in action near Philadelphia, E.
Tenn., Oct. 26. '()8. Eesidence, Minneapolis, Minn.
Egbert Firkins, -Address—Dexter, Dallas ce)unty, Iowa. •
Dewitt C. Godfrey
Benton AAo Godfrey. Eidisted -Aug. 14, '62. Slightly Avounded in action at KnoxA'dle,^Tenn., Nov. 18, '63. Died
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from injuries received in a cyclone, at Davenport, Iowa,
about Vlay 1, '84.
Thomas J. Henderson. Enlisted Aug. 15, '62. A d d r e s s Orion, Henry county. 111.
Noah Hampton. Captured at Eichmond, Ky., July 28, '63,
and paroled on the ground. Paroles not recognized.
Eeturned to duty, Avithout exchange, by order of Department Commander.
Charles J. Hayden.
Aaron Hdl. -Address—NeAvton, Jasper county, Iowa.
George Horton.
Francis Hamilton. Reported dead.
William N. Johnson.
Greorge Kelton. Captured at Richmond, Ky., July '28, '63,
and paroled on the ground. Paroles not recognized.
Returned to company for duty, Avithout exchange, by
order of Department Commander.
Address—Orion,
Henry county. 111.
George B. Lower. Captured near AAdnchester, Ky., Feb. 23,
'63, and parolee! next day Exchanged Sept. 10, and
rejoined company at Bean's Station, E. Tenn., Dec. 14,
'63. Address—Geneseo. Henry county. 111.
Thomas T. McP'or. -Address—Coin, Page county, Iowa.
Ransom Reed. Enlisted Aug. 15, '62. -Address—Reno, Cass
county, Iowa.
Benjamin P Scoville. AA'ounded in action at Franklin, Tenn.,
Neav. 30, '64. -Adelress—St. LaAvrence, Hand county,
Dakota.
Widiam F Smith. Captured at Richmond, Ky., July 28, '63,
and paroled on the ground. Paroles not recognized.
Returned to conii^any for duty, Avithout exchange, by
order of Department Commander. iVddress—Bishop
Hill, Henry county. 111.
Leonard Smith.
Enlisted -Aug. 15, '62.
Adelress—Briar
Bluff, Henry county. 111.
James L. Stratton. Enlisted Aug. 22, 62. .Adelress—Tontogany, AVood county, Ohio.
Alfred J. Tarbox. Enlisted -Aug. 5, '62.
-Address—Cambridge, Henry county, III.
Samuel AAdlliams. Enlisted -Aug. 18, "62. Reported dead.
ABSENT.

Corporal Ithamer P

Vliller.

Captured at Columbia, Tenn.,
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Neiv. 80, '61. Paroled in -Aprd, '65. Not exchanged.
Never rejoined company. Discharged Feb. 20, '66, to
date from June 20, "65. .Address—KeAvanee, Henry
county, 111.
AVesley Crigler. Enlisted Aug. 18, "62. Captured at Richmonel, Ky., July 28, "68, and paroled on the ground.
Paroles not recognized, and reported to company for duty by order of Department Commander. Again captured at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '68. sent to AndersouA'dle, and thence to Florence, S. C. Escaped and entered Sherman's lines near Savannah, Ga., and marched
Avitli Sherman's army to Goldsboro, N. C , Avhere he rejoined the company -\Iarch 23, '65. Absent sick in hospital. Discharged July 1, '65. .Address—Middle River,
Madison county, loAva.
Theimas Duncan. AA'ounded in actional Resaca, Ga., May 14,
'64. .Absent by reason of Avounds until Feb. 14, '65,
when he started to rejeiin the regiment in North Carolina. .At New York was placed on garrison duty at Fort
AA'ood, and remained there until discharged. Never lost
an hour's eluty until wounded. Dise-harged at New York
City, July 5, '65. .Address—Republican City, Harlan
eeninty, iXebraska,
Griffith Shreck.
Severely weiunded in ;iction at Knoxville,
Tenn., Nov IH, '6S. Vbsent in hospital. Discharged at
Snringfield, Tib. July 25, "65. .Address—Cherryvale,
Alontgomery county Kansas.
PHEAIOUSLY

Dlse HAReeUU.

Captain John J Biggs. Enrolled Aug. 11, '(i2, and mustered
in as Captain, lie'signeel at Sfaid'eird, Ky., Aug. 9, '63.
Second Lieut. Homer Slierbonely. Enrolled .Aug. 9, '(32. and
mustered in as First Sergeant.
Promoted Dec. 17,
(when commission received), to rank from Aug. 9, '68.
Severely wounded, in arm and side, in action near
Pumpkin vine Creek, Ga., May 30, '(34. Captured at
Cedumbia, Tenn.. Nov 30, '(34. Pareiled at Adcksburg.
Vliss., March 81, '65, and sent to Parole Camp, at St.
Louis, Mo., and placed in command of a company of
paroled men. Not exchanged. Discharged a t St. Louis,
May 3, '65, under General Order No. 63 of AA'ar Dept..
proAleling that pareded officers should be mustered out
upon application, .Address—AAdiat Cheer, Keokuk county, loAva.
Corporal Hanford Q. Edwards. Enlisted Aug. 8, '62. AA^ound-
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ed in action at Resaca, Ga., May 14, '64—shot through
the lungs. Discharged by reason of Avounds, at Quincy, 111., Alarch 29, '65. Died fre)m eff'ect of Ave)unels at
Chdhcothe, xMo., Feb. 19, '82.
Coi-peu-al Sylvester Rockwell. Enlisted .Aug. 20, '62. Mustered in as Private. Promoted in T)8. Discharged
Alay 9, '(34, te) ae-cept a commission as Lieutenant in
the 4th Ky- Inft. Died at Cambrielge, Id., since the wr.
Musician George AV Benedict. Left in .Alexandria. A'a., in
Queen St. Hospital, Feb. 4, '65, sick ; and since absent.
Discharged at Slough General Hospital, -Alexanelria,
June 14, '65. .Address—.Atkinson, Henry county. 111.
PRIVATES.

Thomas J. -Atwater. AVounded in action at Knoxvdle, Tenn.,
Nov. 18, '(33, and left on the field and captured by the
enemy. Exchanged Nov 29, '6S. after the assault em
Fort Saunders. Left leg amputated by rebel surgeons.
Discharged at Chicago, 111., Feb.. '64. Died at his
home in Henrv countv. 111., from the eff'ects of wound
Jan. -28, '72.
Samuel Berry. Enlisted .Aug. 11, '62. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Feb., '68—ehsabildy.
Hiram Crossley. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Feb. '63—
disability Address—Osco, Henry county, Illinois.
•lames M. Dean. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Feb. '63,—
disability.
Pearley H. Elwell. Alustered in as Corporal. .Absent sick,
and reduced to ranks. Discharged at Chicago, 111., in
'63, by reason of disability.
Ira H. Frisbie. Discharged .April 13, '65.
John M. Henderson. Severely injured—foot broken by fall of
horse—and captured in action at Richmond, Ky., .July
28, '63, and paroled on the ground. Discharged by reason of injury, at Chicago, 111., June 9, '64. Address—
Monticello, Johnson county, Kansas.
Henry C. VIorris. AA'ounded in action at KnoxA'dle, Tenn.,
Nov. 17, '68—lost left arm. Discharged by Special Order of Sec'y of AA'ar, at Chicago, 111., July 2, '64.
George Thomas. Discharged June 14, '65. Address—Orion,
Henry county, 111.
David Tyler. Enlisted Aug. 8, '62. Discharged at New Y'ork
City, May 26, '65, by reason of disability. Address—
VlieWle River, Vladison county, loAva.
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Hiram T. Wdlliamson. Injured by concussion of exploding
shell in action at Resaca, Ga., Alay 14, '64. Discharged by reason of injury, at Knoxville, Tenn., May 26,
'65. .Address—Aurora, Hamilton county, Nebraska.
TRANSFERRED.

AA'^dliam B. Tranmer.

Transferred to Navy, June 24, '64.

TRANSFERRED TO VETERAN RESERVE CORPS.

Robert W Condd. Enlisted Aug. 15, "62. Tranf'd Aprd 1, '65.
George Vlaconnel. Slightly wounded in action at Knoxville,,
Tenn., Nov. 18, '63, and again at Resaca, Ga., May 14,
'64; and transferred to Y R. C.
Rufus H. Pratt. Transferred Vlarch 15, '65. Died at Galva,
Henry county. 111., Sept. 6, '77
KILLED AND DIED IN THE SERVICE.

Corporal AA'dliam E . Thompson. Died at Lexington, Ky,,
April 13, '63, of pneumonia. Buried on GoA'ernment
Lot in Lexington Cemetery No. of Grave 388. Sees
note d.
Corporal George McCausland. Killed in action at Knoxville,
Tenn., Nov. 18, '68. Eemains remoA'ed and interred in
the National Cemetery at Knoxville, Jan. 31, '64. No.
of Grave 448.
Corporal Joel C. Smith. Enlisted -Aug. 15, '62. , Vlustered in
as Private, and promoted. Vlortady wounded in action
at Eesaca, Ga., Vlay 14, '64. Died in hospital, and
buried in National Cemeterv at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
June 24, '64. No. of Grave li,317, in Section E.
Musician John Davis. Vlortady Avounded in action at Knoxvide, Tenn., Nov. 18, died Nov. 19, '63. Eemains removed J a n . 81, '64, and interred in the National Cemetery at Kno-XA'ide. No. of GraA'e 447
PRIA'ATES.

John F Barney. Enlisted Aug. 10, '62. Captured at Richmond, Ky., July 28, '63, anel paroled on the ground.
Paroles not recognized and returned to his company
for duty, AAlthout exchange, by order of Dep't Commander. Killed in action at Resaca, Ga., Vlay 14, '64.
Renaains not found, or among the "unknoAvn" in the
National Cemetery at Chattanooga. See note a.
Daniel F , Bennett. Died in hospital at Springfield, Ih. in
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April, '65. Buried in Cemetery at Camp Butler. No of
Grave 285.
AVilliam H. Buchanan. Captured near New Vlarket, E. Tenn.,
D e c 29, '63. Exchanged, aud elied in hosnital at Baltimore, Md., Feb. '20, ^64, .\o record of burial.
Erastus Davis. Died of malarial fever, at Kinston, N. C ,
March 26, '65. No record of burial.
Lorenzo Draper. Died of typhoid fever, at Knoxville, Tenn.,
Feb. 28, "64. Buried in National Cemeterv at Knoxville.
No of Grave 493.
AA'idiam Follett. Eidisted Aug. 11, '62. Kdleel hi action at
Resaca, Ga., Vlay 14, '64. Remains removed and interred in the National Cemetery at Chattanooga, Tenn. No
of Grave 9276, in Section L.
AVilliam J Hill. Enlisted .Aug. 15. '62. Kdled in action, on
the skirmish line, at idud Creede, near .Aew Hope Church,
Ga., June 17, '64. Remain.-^ removed and interred iu
the National Cemetery at Marietta, Ga, No. of Grave,
5,256, in Section 1'
Joseph J. Hoover. Enlisted -Aug. 15. '(.32. Died of typhoid
fever, at Lexington, Ky., Dec, '(52. Buried on the (3e)vernment Lot in Lexington Cemetery No. of Grave 107
Ira E. Higgins. Eecruit. Enlisteel and mustered in Nov 27,
'(38, for three years. Died at Iviioxville, Terui,, Sept,
15, '64. Buried in the National (.emetery at Knoxville.
No. of Grave, 1,218,
James J. Inglis. Enlisted .Aug. 22, '()2, Killed in aelion at
Knoxville, Tenn,, Avhile acting as Color iiiiard, Nov. 17,
'68. Eemains removed, Jan. 80. '64, and interred in
the National Cemetery at Knoxvdle. No. of (3rave 445.
AVilliam L. Jordan. Killed in action at Utoy Creek, near .Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Eemains removed and interreel
in the National Cemeterv at Marietta, (3a.. No. of
Grave 5,31(3., in Section F
Edward Vliller. Enlisted -Aug. 18. '02. Wounded in action
near Bean's Station, E. Tenn.. Dec. 15, '68, Vlortady
woundeel on skirmish line at Alud Creek, near New
Hope Church, Ga., June 17, '64. Died in hosidtal at
Kingston, Cia., July 1, '04. Buried in the National
( emetery at Alarietta, Ga., .\'o. of Grave 5{'(), in Sec. -A.
Oscar -V. Middaugh. Enlisted .Aug. 22, '62. Died at Camp
Burnside, MdledgeA'dle, Ky,, of typhoid fever. May 11,
'68. No ree-ord of place of burial.
Edward E. Petrie. Enlisted -Aug. <S, '(32. Killed in action at
—28
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Franklin, Tenn., Nov. 80, '64. Eemains carried off'
the fieleltfiiid sent home, and interred in the cemetery
at New AAlndsor, Mere'er county. 111.
Henry J. Eolierts. .Accidentally wounded by explosion ed a
epiantiy of gunpowder in a building at Lebanon, Ky.,
July 9, and dieel July 12, '63. Buried in the National
Cemetery at Lebanein. No. of Grave, 510.
John N. Sellers. Enlisted .Aug. 11, '(32. Died at Lexington,
Ky., Nov 6, '62. Buried on Government Lot in Lexington Cemetery. No. of Giave 84.
Joseph S. AVaters. Died at Lexington, Ky., March, '63. Buried em (Tovernment Lot in Lexington Cemetery. No.
of Grave '241.
George C. AA'ood. Drowned in crossing Clinch EiA'er, on the
Saunelers Eaid, in E. Tenn., June 18, '68.
DESERTED

Lewis EdAvards. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Deserted at Lexington, Ky., J a n . 1, '63 (Henry Co. Eecords—Feb. 14, '63.
George AA' Frisbie. Deserted at Quincy, 111., Feb. 4, '65.
Henry H. Vlurdock. Enlisted -Aug. 14, '62. On detached
s.rvice. Deserted at Loudon, Tenn., Nov. 1, '63.
Joseph Nicholson. Deserted at Lexington, Ky., March29, '63.
Herman C. AVeltem. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Deserted at Lexington, Ky., Jan. 18, '63.
PRIA'ATES.

Eecruits, transferred to Co. F , 65th 111. A'ols. (consolidated),
June' 20, '65. Mustered out at Greensboro, N. C , July 13, '65.
Harry 11. Beildwin. Enlisted and mustered in Feb. 19, '64, for
three years. iVddress—Fort Dodge, AA'ebster Co., Iowa.
John AA' Cox. Enlisted and mustered in March 23, '64, for
three years. Slightly Avounded in action at Utoy Creek,
near .Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6, '64. Appointed Corporal in
Co. F , 65th 111. Address—Clarinda, Page county, Iowa.
Stephen Chapel. Eidisted and mustered in Nov. "27, '63, for
three years.
John C. Gardner. Enlisted and mustered in Alarch 23, '64,
for three years. Address—Adola, VIercer county. 111.
Augustus Johnson. Enlisted and mustered in March 23, '64,
for three years. Captured at Columbia, Tenn., Nov.
30, '64. Paroled about -April 1, '65. Not exchanged.
Never rejoined company. (One repeul states that he
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died whde a prisoner of Avar.) Eeported "absent sick"
at muster-out of 65th HI.
James W- Kessler. Enhsted and mustered in Feb. 18. '64,
for three years. Eeporteel "absent sick'' at muster-out
of 65ih Id. Address—Cambrielge, Henry county. 111.
James T. Longshore. Enlisted and mustered in Feb. 18, (31,
for three years. Address—VIonmouth, Warren Co. 111.
George W Petty. Eidisted and mustered in Nov. 27, '63, for
three years.
RECAPITULATION.

Present and mustered out with the company
Absent,
Previously Discharged,
Transferred to Navy,
Transferred to Veteran Eeserve Corps,
Killed and died in the service,
Deserted,
Recruits transferred to the 65th 111.,
Total,

49
4
160
1
3
22
5D
8
108

COMPANY II.
Enrolled at Cambridge, Henry County, 111., in -August, 18(32.
Organized -August 15. 18{)2.
Date of all enlistments not otherAvise stated, -Aug. 15, 18(32.
Mustered into the United States service, Sept. 20, 1862.
(Actually mustered Sept. 22; but rods dated Sept. 20, 1862,
and recoreled in the Adj't Gen's Office as liaAlng been mustered on that date).
Present and mustered out with the company, June 20, 1865 :
Captain George \Y. Sroufe. Enredled -Aug. 11, '()2. Alustered
in as Captain. Severely woundeel in action at Uteiy
Creek, near .Atlanta, Ga., .Aug. 6, '64. Resielence, Earned, PaAvnee county, Kansas.
First Lieut. Thomas F DaA'enport. Enrolled .Aug. 14, "62.
Acting .Ass't Com. of Subsistence 2d Brig. 1st Division
Cav. Corp, .Army of the Ohio, from Aug. 14, '68, te)
April 8, '(34. A. .A. C. S. of Detachment on march from
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( a m p Nelsean.Ky., to Knoxville, Tenn., -April 14 to Ala v
2, '64. A. A. il M., 3d Prig. 8d Div. 28d A. C , Army
of the Ohio, from Dec. 31, "64, until mustered out. -Address—Cambridge, Henry county. 111.
Secemd Lieut. Jesse Newman. Enredled .Vug. 22, '62. Mustered hi as First Sergeant. Promoted Alarch 81, "(33.
AA'ounded in actiem ad Kelly's Ford, on French Broad
Eiver, E. Tenn., Jan. 2<S, "(il; and severely Avounded in
the battle of Franklin, Tenn., Nov. 30, "(54." Eesielence.
450 AA'est 14th St., New York City Business address,
82 Ganesvoort St.
Sergeant Lewis Norton. Captured near AA'inchester, Ky.,
Feb. 28, '68. Paroled ne.vt day: exchanged Sept. 10,
and rejoineel cmipaiiy at 1 ean"s Statiem, in E. Tenn.,
Dec. 11, "68, Residence. Andover, Henry cemnty. 111.
Ser.ieant .folm H. AlattheAvs. Alustered in as Corpeiral. Promoted March 81. 68. ( aptured in actiem at Eichmond,
Kv., July 28. '68, and jiaroled on the field. Pareales not
recognized, and he returned to company feir duty.
AA'ounded in action at Utoy Creek, near .Atlanta, Ga.,
Vug. 6, "64, Died at Canibridge, Henrv countv, 111.,
Sept. 8. 1H7().
Sergeant John L. Jennings. Alustereel in as Private. Promoted to Serg. Nov. IS, '63. Color Bearer from muster
in to -April 6, '64, Avlien he Avas relieved at Ins own request. AA'ounded by shell in action at KnoxAllle, Tenn.,
iN'ov. i s , '68. .Also Avounded in action at Utoy Creek,
near .Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. (3, '(54, and in the battle of
Frankdn, Tenn,, Nov. 80, '(id. .Address—Cambridge,
Henry county, 111.
Sergeant Frederick C. Fritz. Enhsted Aug. 22, '(32.' Alustered in as Corporal. Promoted Vlay 14, '64. Address—
Stuart, Guthrie county. Iowa.
Corporal Amos Julien. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted
April 80, '63. Address—AA^ebster City, Hamilton county,
Iowa.
Corporal Abner Norman. Enlisted Aug. 22, '62, mustered in
as Private. Promoted Jan, '68. Wounded in action at
Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '68. Address—Defiance,
AVorth county, Vlissouri.
Corporal John AA^ Wadsworth. Enlisted .Aug. '22, '62. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted Jan. '63.
Corporal Thomas F VIeer. Enlisted Aug. 22, '62. Alustered
in as Private. Promoted .April 30, '63. Address—Green
Eiver, Henry county. 111.
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Corporal Andrew J. Slide. Alustered in as Privad'. Promoted April 80, '63. Address—Hawk Eye, Fayette county,
loAva.
Corporal David V Plants. Enlisted .Aug. 22, '62. Alustered
in as PilA'ate. AVounded in action at Eesaca, Ga., May
14, "64, and promoted on the field for bravery. -Aelelress
—Long Lake, Hennepin county, Minnesota.
Corporal James AA^aterman. Mustered in as Private, and
promoted.
Vlusician Cyrus H. Boyd. Alember of Eegimental Band from
its organization until his elischarge. Best drummer in
the ceirps.
Eesidence, Peoria, III.
PRIVATES.

AndreAV T. Allen. Enlisted Aug. 22, '62, AA^ouneled in action
near Kenesaw Mountain, Ga., June 28. '64. Now dead.
Oloff .Anderson. .Address—Cambridge, Henry county, III.
John 1). Bennett. Enlisted .Aug. 22, '62. Captured near
AAdnchester, Ky., Feb. 28, '68. Paroled next day.; exchanged Sept. 10, and rejoined company at Bean's Station, in E. Tenn., D e c 14. '68. Slightly we?unded hi
action at Utoy Creek, near .Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6, '64.
-Address—Atkinson, Henry county. 111.
John Bull. .Address—Clarinda, Page county, loAva,
DaAld Burger. Enhsted -Aug. 21, '62. -Adelress—-Altoona,
Blair county, Penn.
James AV Byers. Enlisted .Aug. 22, '62.
John Curch. Adelress—-Atkinson, Henry county, Illinois.
Edward Garrett. AVounded in action at Bean s Station, E .
' Tenn., Dec. 14, '68.
-Andrew Johnson. Enlisted Aug. 22, ' 62. Address—Friend,
Saline county, Nebraska.
Vlartin F Knapper. Enhsted -Aug. 14, '62. Captured near
Athens, Tenn., Sept. '27, '68. Escaped from Andersonville, but recaptured with blood hounds. Paroled near
Adcksburg, Vliss., .April 8, '65. Never exchanged. Eejoined company at Chicago, and discharged with his
company July 6, '65. Discharge dated June 20, '65 as
at Greensboro, N. C. Address—AA'arren, Alarshall county, Vlinnesota.
Jeremiah Vlurphy- Enlisted-Aug. 22, '62, .Address—Humboldt
Allen county, Kansas.
Adelbert Newman. Enlisted Aug. 14, '62. AA^ounded in ac-
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tioiji near Kenesaw Alt., Ga., June '27, '64. Address—
Clear Water, Antelope county, Nebraska.
LaFayette Piatt. Enhsted -Aug. 22, '62. Address—Greenvale, Dallas county, Iowa.
Robert Piatt. Enlisted Aug. '22, '62. Address—Greenvale,
Dallas county, loAva.
Charles Pierce. Enhsted -Aug. 22, '62.
John Peterson. Address—Grand Junction, Greene Co., Iowa.
George Ritchie. Enlisted Aug. 9, '62. -Accielentally wounded
at Lexington, Ky., Dec 27, '62—slipped and fell, while
on guard, gun Avas discharged, and lost finger. Captured near StraAvberry Plains, Tenn., on the Saunders
Raid, in June, '68. Paroled July 11, at .Richmond, A^a.;
exchanged Sept. 10, and rejoined company at Bean's
Station, E . Tenn., Dec. 14, '68. Resielence, MarysA'ille,
Nodaway county, Missouri.
Charles Smith. Enlisted Aug. 9, '62. Brigade Blacksmith
Avhile regiment Avas mounted. .Address—Galva, Henry
county. 111.
August T. Sniggs. Enlisted Avhen eanly 15 years old and wrs
in every battle and skirmish of the regiment. AA^ounded in action at Resaca, Ga., May 14, '64. .Address—
VIcPherson, McPherson cejunty, Kansas.
James Stearnes. Enlisted Aug. 7, '(32.
Alfred SAvanson. Enhsted -Aug. 14, '62. Address—Orion,
Henry cpunty, III.
George Sutch. Enlisted .Aug. '22, '62, Address—Vlen-ristown,
Henry county. III.
George Terry. Enlisted Aug. 9, "62. -;
Joseph Tomlinsem. Enlisted Aug. 12, '62.
-Amos Thompson, Enlisted .Aug. 22, '62. Captured near
AAdnchester, Ky., Fei>. 28, '63. Paroled next day; exchanged Sept. 10, and rejoined company at Bean's Station, E. Tenn., Dec. 11, '68. Address—Redfield, Dab
las, cemnty, IOAV a.
Richard M. Themipsem. Enlisted Aug. "22, '62. Address—
Cambridge, Henry county. III.
John Wade. Eidisted Aug. 9, '62. .Address—AA'rayvihe,
Rock Island county, 111.
ABSENT.

First Sergeant AVilliam K. AAdight. Enlisted .Aug. 22, '62.
Mustered in as Sergeant. Promoted Vlarch 31, '6S.
Severely woundeel in actiem at Kelly's^Ford, on French
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Broad River, E. Tenn., Jan. 28, '64. Discharged at
hospital in Quincy, ill., by reason of Aveiunds, June 22,
'65. AA'^alked with crutches three years after Avounded.
-Address—Cambridge, Henry county, Illinois.
Private John Gattlander. Eidisted Aug. '22. "62. Captured
Avhile sick in hospital at Danville, Ky., March 24, '63.
Paroled and sent to Benton Barracks, at St. Louis,
Vlo.—-Absent sick. Discharged at Inelianapolis, Ind.,
June 80, '65. Died since the Avar.
PREVIOUSLV

DISCHARGED.

Second Lieutenant Elisha AtAvater. Enrolled -Aug. 14, '62.
Vlustered in as Second Lieut. Resigned at Lexington,
Ky., Vlarch 80, '68, by reason of disability. Died in
Vlunson, Henry county. 111., Jan. 15, '84.
Sergeant Simon N. Smith. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Jan. 15, '63—disability. Address
—Redfield, Dallas county, loAva.
Sergeant John P Conrad. Enlisted Aug. 14, '62. Vlustered
in as Corporal. Promoted Jan. 16, '63. Discharged
at Lexington, Ky., Feb. 22, '68—disability. Died at
Green RiA-er, Henry county. III., soon after discharged.
Corporal John H. Nye. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Nov.
10, '62^elisability Died at Cambridge, Henry county,
Id., Feb. 15, '64.
Corporal -Andrew T. AV. Chalmers. Enlisted Aug. 21, '62.
AA'ounded in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, ' 6 3 ;
and again at Resaca, Ga., Alay 14, '(34. Discharged
June 14, '65.
Corporal Joseph L. Sible.
Discharged at Louisville, Ky.,
June 10, '65. Died of disease contracted in the service
at Harrisburg, Pa., April, 1874.
Musician Robert Olmstead. Discharged at Lexington, Ky.,
May 11, '65—elisabdity.
Address—Gen jseo, Heniy
county, Illinois.
PRlA'.ATES

John VI. Ericson. AA^ounded in action at Resaca, Ga., May
14, '64. Discharged at Phdadelphia, Pa., June 6, '65.
Resielence—Chicago, Illinois.
Peter Hoist. Enhsted Aug. 22, '62. Discharged June 8, '65.
Vlurdered at Orion, Henry county. 111., Oct. 17, '67
Charles H. Harris. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Feb. '63—
disabihtv.
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John C. Johnson. Enlisted Aug. 18, '62. Discharged June
9, '65. Returned to SAveden.
Peter Johnsem. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., -April, '63—
disability. .Address—A'ictoria, Knox county, 111.
Dennis S. LeAvis. Enlisted -Aug. 22, '62. Discharged at
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 15, '63. Address—VIoline, Rock
Island county. 111.
Daniel Vliddaugh. Enlisted in Co. C, Aug. 15 ; mustered in
Co. H. Discharged at Camp Burnside, Vlilledgeville,
Ky., -April, '68—disability. .Afterwards employed as
teamster at brigade headquarters. Died at Cambridge,
Henry county. 111., Feb., '65.
Robert Stackhouse. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Jan. 15,
'68—disability. Died at Ulah, Henry county. 111., since
the war.
Robert H. Vining. Recruit. Enlisted and mustered in Vlarch
19, '64, for three years. Joined the company on Pine
Vlt., Ga., June 16, '(34. AVounded on the morning of
June 17, '64—minnie ball through leg—leg amputated
—and discharged Feb. 19, '65. Residence—Clyde,
Cloud county, Kansas.
TRANSFERRED.

Joseph C. Baird. Eidisted xAug. 11, '62, m (Jo. D. Vlustered
in as Private of Co. H. -Appointed Sergeant Major of
the Eegiment Oct. 8, '62. See Non-commissioned Staff.
George Bernard. Enlisted -Aug. 9, '62, in Co. D. Vlustered
in as Private of Co. H. --Vppointed Q. M. Sergeant of
the Eegiment Oct. 8, '62. See Non-commissioned Staff'.
James -A. Smad. Enlisted .Aug. 21, '(32, in Co. K. Alustered
in as of Co. H and transferred back to K, Nov. 1, '62.
See Co. K.
Privates, Peter C. Johnson, Charles VIcComsey, .Aaron Eielle,
Henry S. Steane, Frank -A. Stone,A Jesse B. Taylor,
Carlos^B. Thorpe, Olof N. I'ouneiuist, enlisted in Co.
F
Mustered in as of Co. H, and transferred back to
F, Nov. 1, '62. See Co. F
TR-ANSFERRED TO VETERAN RESERVE CORPS.

John Like.
Enhsted Aug. '22, '62.
Transferred Nov., '64.
Address—Geneseo, Henry county, 111.^
KILLED AND DIED IN THE SERVICE.

Sergeant Abel VI. Eandad. Kided in action at Eesaca, Ga.,
May 14, '64. No record of burial. See note a.
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Sergeant Alonzo B. Stetson. Enlisted Aug. '22, '62. Vlustered in as Corporal. Promoted Alarch 31, '63. Killed in
action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '(58. On duty as
Color Guard when killed. No record of burial. See
note c.
Wagoner Charles Eothwerler. Enlisted Aug. 22, '62. Died
at Knoxville, Tenn., -Aug. 15, '64. .Buried in the National Cemetery at KnoxA'dle. No. of Grave 1,150.
-John A. Alexander. Enlisted -Aug. 8, '62. Died at Nashville,
Tenn., J a n . 4, '64. Burieel in National Cemetery at
Madison, near Nashville. No. ed Grave 7,401.
Thomas J. Bennett. Recruit; enlisted and mustered in Vlarch
3, '65, for one year. Died at Greensboro, N C , June
15, '65. No record of burial.
Hans Carnutson. Enlisted Aug. 21, '62. Died at Lexington,
Ky., Nov., '62. Buried on Government Lot in Lexington Cemetery. No. of Grave 111. See note d.
Noah B. Denton. Enlisted -Aug. 9, '62. Died at KnoxA'dle,
Tenn., Nov. 22, '63. On,e report states that he was discharged a few days before his death. Remains removed
and interred in the National Cemetery at KnoxAllle,
Feb. 1, '64. No. of Grave 452.
Alfred Hamilton. Captured near AAdnchester, Ky., Feb. 23,
'63. Paroled next day, and sent to Benton Barracks,
St. Louis, Mo., where he elied -April 10, '(53. No recorel
of number of grave.
Peter Hoen. Enhsted -Aug. 22. Captured in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '63. Died in .Andersonville Prison
Aug. 19. '64. No. of Grave 6,117
Lorenzo P . Howard. Enlisted -Aug. 22. Died in Field Hospital near Dallas, Ga., June 6, '(34. No record of place
of burial.
John Johnson. Enlisted Aug. 14. Run over by railroad cars
at Washington, D. C , Jan. 25, '65—right arm amputated. Died in hospital at AA'ashington, Feb. 16, '65. No
record of place of burial.
Henry C. Lewis. Died at Lexington, Ky., April, '68. Buried
on Government Led in Lexington Cemetery. No. of
GraA'e, 404.
George H. McKee. Enhsted .Vug. '22, Wounded in action at
Resaca, Ga., May 14, '64. Died of Avounds at NashAllle, Tenn., June 10, '64. No record of burial.
—29
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Nels Nelson. Died at Lexington, Ky., Nov. '(32. Remains remoA'ed to Henry county. 111., D e c 4, '62.
Gustav Olson. Killed—fell from an army Avagon. Avhich ran
over and crushed his heael—near Camp Nelson, Ky".,
April 9, '64. No receird of burial.
-A bert J, Remour. Captured near .Athens, Teiia., Sept. 27,
'63. Died in Andersonville Prison June H, '(il. No. eif
Grave 1,7'29.
Enoch Ross. AVounded in action at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta,
Ga., -Vug. (3, '64. Died of wounds at Marietta, Ga.,
Aug. '21, '61. Buried in National Cemetery at Marietta.
No. of Grave 7,468, in Section G.

DESERTED

Corporal Peter .A. Dean. Deserted at Lexind'on, Ky., Alarch
22, 1868.
Private AVilliam G. Kelly. Deserted at Camp Nelson, Ky.,
Jidy 28, '68.
Private William R. Thomas. .Absent on furlemgh dated Vlay
8, '64—never returned.
PlJVATES—

Recruits transferred to Co. F , 65tli Reg. 111. A'ols. (consolidated) June 20, 18(55.
Vlustereel out at Greensboro, N. C , July 13,1865.
Henry C. Cooper. Enlisted and mustered in Vlarch 3, '65,
for one year. -Appointed Corporal of Co. F , 65th. III.
John H. Cunningham. Enlisted and mustered in Alarch 8,
'65. for one year.
Thomas J. Vlartin. Enlisted and mustered in Vlay 28, '64,
for three years. Conscript in rebel army—deserted and
joined the Union army—Appointed Corporal of Co.. F,
65th 111. Newspaper editor in .Arkansas.
James Piatt. Enlisted and mustered in Vlarch ,9, '64, for
tliree years. Address—Greenvale, Dallas county, Iowa.
Benjamin Roach. Enlisted and mustered in Vlay 28, '64, for
three years. Conscript in rebel army—deserteel aird
joined the Union army—Vlustered out of 65th HI,, to
date Alay 18, "65.
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RECAPITULATION.

Present and mustered out wdh the company,
-Absent,
,
Previously Discharged,
Transferred to Non-com. staff and other companies,
Transferred to A'eteran Reserve Corps,
Killed and died in the service,
Deserted,
Recruits transferred to the 65tli 111.,
Total,

42
2
16
11
1
17
8
5
97

COMPANY E .
Enrolled at AA'yoming, Stark County, 111., in .August, 1862.
Organized .August 12, 1862.
Date of all enlistments not otherwise stated, .Aug. 12, 1862.
Vlustered into the United States service, Sept. 20, 18(52.
Present and mustered out Avitli the company, June 20, 1865 :
Captain Sylvester F Otman. E n r o l l e d . A u g . i l . anel mustered in Sept; 20, '()2, as Captain. Commanded the regiment on the march freim Knoxville, 'lenn.. to -Alt. Sterling, Ky,, in Feb. '61. -Also commanded the regiment,
after Lieut. Ceil. Bond was Avounded, in the battle of
Franklin, .Tenn., and in the IAVO days battle ed Nashvide, and,until Jan. 11, '(i5. .Acting .Assistant Inspector General of 8d Brig. 8d Div 28d Corps, .Army of the
Ohiei, on Gen, Henderson's staff, from Jan. 80, '()5, uatil mustered out. Eesidence, AA'yoming, Stark county,
Illineds,
First Lieut, (.irannier AV BroAvn. Enrolled Aug. 12. and mustered in Sept. '20, '62, as First Lieut. .Acting -Adjutant
of the regiment from Nov '24, '68, to Vlarch 7, '64. AA'as
offered the adjutancy permanently but declined I t .
Commanded the company from Nov 80, '64, until mustered out. -Adelress—Castleton, Stark county. 111.
First,Sergeant.Henry Graves. Alustered in as Sergeant. Pro,. moted April 1, '68. Commissioned Second Lieut. June
15, '65, iiut not mustered. AVounded in action near
Philadelphia, E. Tenn., Oct. '26, '63; and again at Utoy
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Creek, near Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 6, '(54. .Address—Oakland, PottaAvattamie county, loAva.
Sergeant Peter AI. SAvords. Alustered m as Corporal. Promoted -April 1, '63. Died in April, '67
Sergeant James D. Bloomer. Alustered in as Private. Promoted to Corporal Nov. 10, '(.53; to Sergeant April 1,
'(54. -Address—Hebron, Thayer county, Nebraska.
Sergeant Alichael Hire. Mustered in as Private. Promoted
to Ceirporal Oct. 81, '62 ; to Sergeant Nov. 19, '64. Address—Baraboo, Sauk county, AA^isconsin.
Corporal Douglas M. Crone, idustered in as Private. Promoted -April 1, •(58. .Address—AA'yoming, Stark county,
Illinois.
Corporal Cyrus C. Snare. Enlisted -Aug. 14, '62. Alustered
in as Private. Promoted .April 1, '64. AA'eiunded in action at Eesaca. Ga., Alay 14, '(54. .Address—Delavan.
Fari-bault county, Minneseda.
Corporal Sidney D. Butler. Mustered in as Private. Proinoted Nov. 19, '(54. Slightly Avounded in action at Resaca,
Ga., May 14, '64; and again at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Aug. 6, '64. Adelress—Eosex, Page county, Iowa.
Corporal John Oldaker. Alustered in as Private. Promoted
Dec. 25, '64. Severely wounded in action at Knoxville,
Tenn., New. 17, '63, and seven months in hospital. Resides in Cherokee county, Iowa.
Corporal Andrew J. Fantz. Alustered in as Private, and promoted. Captured at Park's Ferry, on the Holston River, E. Tenn., Nov. 16, '63. Exchanged and rejoined
company in the summer of '64. Address—Duncan
Stark county. 111.
Corporal Ananias Timmons. Mustered in as Private, and
promoted. Address—AA'yoming, Stark county, l i b
Corporal David S. Miller. Mustered in as Private and promoted. Reported dead.
Corporal Charles H. Hall. Enlisted Aug. 14, '62. Vlustered
in as Private and promoted.
PRIVATES

Timothy Bailey. Vlustered in as Coi-poral. Reduced to the
ranks Oct. 31, '62, at his own request. Address—Bay
Center, Pacific county, Washington Terr.
Gershom A. Bunneh. Address—Osceola, Clark county, Iowa,
Jajnes E- Bush. Residence—Beatrice, Gage county, Neb,
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Elijah Cox. Enlisted Aug. 20, '62. Address—Odeh, Page
county, Nebraska.
Absalom J. Cooper. Enlisted Aug. 13, '62. -Address—Alaroa,
Macon county, Ilhnois.
John DaAvson. Address—Stark, Stark county, Illinois.
NeAvton Dollison. Address—-Alilo, AVarren county. Iowa.
Wallace W Emanuel. Enhsted .Aug. 21, '62. Addresis—Crawfordsville, Montgomery county, Ineliana.
Eugene Hunt. Address—KeAvanee, Henry county, Illinois.
William Holgate. Enhsted -Aug. 13, '(52. Captured at Park's
Ferry, on the Holston RiA'er, E. Tenn., Nov 16. '68.
Exchanged at City Point, Va., .April 15, '64. Rejoined
the company near -Atlanta, Ga., July 28, '64. Severely
Avounded in actiem at Utejy Creek, near .Atlanta, Ga.,
Aug. 6, '64. .Absent, by reason of Avounds, until D e c 1,
'64, when rejoined company at Nashville, Tenn. Residence—Wyoming, Stark county. Illinois.
Curwin A. VIcCoy.
Jonas Stronburg. Enlisted Aug. 13, '62. Slightly Avounded in
action at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64.
Address—LaFayette, Stark county, Illinois.
Henry Soper. Enhsted Aug. 13, '62. Died Sept. 9. '78.
Philip M. Trapp. Enlisted -Aug. 14, '62. .Address—Palmyra,
Otoe county, Nebraska.
Josiah F Umbaugh. Adelress—Ottumwa, AVapello Co., Iowa.
Ancil H . Woodcock. Address—AAwoming, Stark county. 111.
AFSKNT.

Jonathan Graves. Captured at Park's Ferry, on the Holston
River, E . Tenn., Nov. 16, '(58. Escaped from rebel prison at Florence, S. C , in Feb. '65, and entered the Union
lines at Newbern, N. C. Never rejoined company. Dischargeel at Chicago, lib, July 10, '65. Address—Quitman, Nodaway county, Missouri.
Stephen W. Gi;een. Captured at Park's Ferry, on the Hplston River, E . Tenn., Nov. 16, '63. Exchanged in Feb.,
'65. Never rajoined company. Discharged at Springfield, 111., July 7, '65. Address—Panora, Guthrie county,
Iowa.
Pavid Kern's. Captured at Park's Ferry, on the Holston River, E . Tenn., Nov. 16, '63. Exchanged at Aiken's Landing, on the James River, A^a., in Feb. '65. Never rejoined company. Discharged at Springfield, 111., July
7, '65. Address--Plainvide. Rooks county, Kansas.
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Calvin B. Lashells. Enlisted -Aug. '22, •(3'2. On detached'service in General Hospital at Lexington,' Ky Address—
Biggs, Butte i-ounty, Califeirnia,
William J Vlorgan, Enlisted .Vug. 18, '()2, Repeir-t.ed "absent sick."
AVilliam H. Morgan. , Enlisted .Aug. 18; '(52. Captured at
Park's Ferry, on the,Holston itiver, E. Tenn.,. Nov.. 16,
'68. Exchanged Vlarch 1. '65. Never rejoined company. Discharged at Springfield, 111., July 1, '65.
George AV. Nicholas. Captured at Park's Ferry, em the Holston RiA'er, E. Tenn., Nov. 16, '68. Escaped near AAdlmington, -\. C , Feb. 22, '(35. Never rejoined company. iJischarged at Springfield, 111.,. July 1, '65. .Vdelress—
(-(iuitman, NodaAvay county., Alissouri.-.,,.., .
Joseph Sparks. Enlisted -Aug. 13, '()2. AA'ouneled in action
at Kelly's Ford, on the French Broad River, E . Tenia.,
Jan. 2K, '61, and again at Utoy Creek, near .Atlanta,
Ga., -Aug, 6, '64. I)is,cliarged at (Quincy, lib, June '22,
'65. Died in Harrison county, Missouri.
PREA'IOUSLV

niSCHAllOED.

First Sergeant He'iiry J Otman. Diseharged at Lexington,
Ky., -April 1, '68, by reasem of disability. Killed by his
team running aiWay at Toulon, in Jan., '67
Sergeant Jedni E. (Uiarrett. Idilisted -Vug. 18, '62. Slightly
wouneleel in action at K.ioxvllle, 'i'e'jni., Nov. 18, '68.
Discharged io. Alarch, "(il, te) accept ce)niinission as
Ca])taiii in First He.at, U S, IIea\ y .Artillery -Adelress
—AIiss )ula, Alissoula county, iduntana Terr.
Sergeant Jiihii B. Pettit. Alustered in aH;l.'orporal. Promeit-.
ed -April 1, '('f8. Discharged at S'pringtield, Id,;, Feb. 17,
'65. .Aeldress —Itiair, Wiisliiiigtou e'e>uiity, Niebraska.
Sergeant Carey G. Ce)lburn. Alustered in iis Corporal. Promote'd -Aug., '()8. Captured at .Athens,"Tenn., Sept; 27,
'()8, Exelianged Alarch 1, '65. • Never rejoined company. Discharged at Springfield, 111., Vlay 26, '65. l!esideiiee, AA'yenlug, Staik ciuiity, l b .
Corporal James B, Blae-kmeire. Diseliargeel at Knoxville,
Tenn., -May 17, '65.- Adelress-^Spring Hill, Johnson
cemnty. Kansas.
Corporal Dayiel Fast. Disiliarged at Springfield, Id., Oct. 2i),
'64—^disability. Adelress—Irwin, Barton county, -do.
AVagoner John I). Martin. Discharged at Springfield, 111.,
Vlay 29, '65.-Adelress—Page Center, Page county, loAva.
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PRIVATES.

Alichael Arderniaii. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Jan. 15,
"68—disability. Address -Dune'au, Stark county. 111.
Alfred'B. -Armstreuig, Enlisted -Aug. 22, '(;2. Discharged at
Lexington, Ivy,, Jan. 21. '08, -disability- .Address—
•'•"AA'yeaming, Sf-ark county, III.
JerrVH. Bailey. Captured at l)aiiville, Ky., while sick in hospital, March 28, "(58; paruleel, and afterwards exe-hangeel. Weiunded in action at Eesaca, (ia., Alay 14, "(34.
Discharged at St. Louis, Ab)., Jan. 4, "(55,—disability..
AA'dliam T. Carte'r,.Discharged at David's Island, .N. 1'., Alay
81, '65,—disability. .Aeldress—Eome, Peoria county, 111.
AA'illiam Colwell. Dise-harged at Lexington, Ky., .April 18, "68,
—disability Died one Ave-k af er h s return home.
AA^ilham .A, Edis. Diseharge I at Lexingte)n, Ky., Jan. 28, '63^
" —disability Address—Odell, (3age e-oanty. Nebraska'
Shepard Green. Discharged at Camp Butler, Springfield, lib.
May 12, '65. .Address—Orient, .Adair county, leiAva.
John Harvey. Discharged at Camp .Nelson, Ky., Sept. 19, '(34,
—disability- -Aelelress—AA'yoiuiii.i;', St;irk county. 111.
Charles AV Hart. Enlisted Aug. 15, '62. Captured at Park's
Ferry, on the Holston Eiver, E.-Tenn., Nov 16, '68.
Exchanged March 1, '65. Never rejoined company.
Dischargeel at Springfield, 111., June 5, '65.
Eiley MaraiiA'dle. Wounded in action ed Alud Creek, near
New Hope •Church, Ga., June 17, '64. Discharged by
reason of wounds, .Alay 80, '(io.
John Vic Coy. Discharged at Camp Nelson, Ky., .April 22, '64,
disability.
Sylvester H. Stoter. AVounded at Harrolsb'org, Ky., July 20,
1)8. Discharged bv reason of Avouiids, at Camp Nelson,
• Ky., Nov. '68.
Thaddeus S. Thurston. AVounlel in action at Ee-iaca, Ga.,
Alay 14, 'tjl. Discharged on account of AA'ounds, at
Quincy, 111., Dec. 16, '64. Died in Harrison county,
Vlissouri.
TRANSFERRED.

Second Lieut. E l m e r .A. Sage. Enrolled Aug. 12, '62, and
mustered in as Second Lieut. .Absent from regiment
from June, '64, to Vlay, '65. Transferred to Co. F , 65th
Reg, 111.-Veil. Inft (consedielated) June 20, 'V>5, anel pro-
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moted to First Lieut. Mustered out at Greensboro, N.
C, July 18, '65.
Joel Cox. Transferred to V E. C. Died in Cass county,
Nebraska, since the war.
David Dawson. Transferred to V E. C, Sept. 11, '63. Discharged in June, '65. Died at Dayton, Webster county,
Iowa, Oct. 9, '84.
KILLED AND DIED IN THE SERVICE.

Sergeant Solomon Dixon. Captured at Park's Ferry, on the
Holston Eiver, E. Tenn., Nov. 16, '63. Died in rebel
prison at Eichmond, A^a., Vlarch 1, '64. No record of
place of burial. See note f.
Sergeant Charles B. Hitchcock. Kdled in action at Utoy
Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Remains removed and interred in the National Cemetery at Marietta, Ga. No. of Grave, 5,307, in Section F
Corporal AVilliam G. Wilkinson. Died at Lexington, Ky.,
Nov. 8, '62. Remains sent home for burial by the company.
Corporal Wdlliam W McVlillen. Captured at Athens, Tenn.,
Sept. '27, '63. Died in rebel prison at Andersonville,
Ga., Vlay 24, '64. No. of Grave 1,337
PRIVATES.

David Barrett. Died at Lexington, Ky., Feb. 7, '63. Buried
on Government Lot in Lexington Cemetery. No. of
Grave 239. See note d.
William B. Barr. Captured at Park's Ferry, on the Holston
RiA'er, E. Tenn., Nov. 16, '63. Died in rebel prison at
AndersonAllle, April 13, '64. No. of Grave 526.
John Cole. Captured at Park's Ferry, on the Holston River,
E. Tenn., Nov. 16, '63. Died in rebel prison at Andersonvdle, April 2, '64. No. of Grave 300.
Thomas Cohvell. Died at-Lexington, Ky., of typhoid pneumonia, Jan. 9, '68. Buried on Government Lot in Lexington Cemetery. No. of Grave 204.
Charles B. Davis. Captured at Park's Ferry, on the Holston
River, E. Tenn.. Nov. 16,'63. Died in rebel prison at
Andersonvdle, Sept. 12, '64. No. of Grave 8,553.
James Elston. Enlisted Aug. 13, '62. Captured at Park's
Ferry, on the Holston River, E. Tenn., Nov. 16, '63.
Died in Andersonville Prison, June 21, '64. No. of
Grave 2,249.
Wdiitfield Evans. Cajitured in Kentucky in the summer of '63,
and paroled. Parole not recognized, &x^d I'fiturned to
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his company for duty, by order of Dept. Commander,
without being exchanged. Again captured at Athens,
Tenn., Sept. 27, '68, and fearing he might be accusecl
of having violated his feirnier parole, gave the name of
"John Robinson," and Avas known by the rebels by that
name. Died in rebel prison at DaiiA'dle, A^a., March
21, '64, and his death recorded as that of John Robinson. Buried in the National Cemetery at Danville.
No. of Grave 646.
Noah Fantz. Captured at Park's Ferry, on the Holston River, E . Tenn., Nov. 16, '68. -Adj't Gen's Reports report
him as having died in rebel prison at .Andersonville,
April 18, '64. TUe Supt. of National Cemetery at Anelersonvdle reports that he cannot find this name on
prison records. He reports "Thomas Jones of Co. E,
112th 111—died Aprd W, '64; No. ed Grave ('41." As
there was no "Thomas Jones" in the regiment it may
be that Fantz assumed the name of Jones Avheii captured, and that No. 644 is his grave.
Vladiras Hoover. Died at Lexington, Ky., .April, '68. Buried on Government Lot in Lexington Cemetery. No.
of Grave 882.
AVilliam Herridge. Enlisted .Vug. 19, '62. Alortally Avounded
by explosion of gunpowder at Lebanon, Ky., July 9, '68.
Died July 15, '63, and buried in the National Cemetery
at Lebanon. No. of Grave 175.
George 0 . Vlailatt. Enlisted .Vug. 14, '62. Captured at
Park's Ferry, on the Holston River, E. Tenn., Nov. 16,
'68. Reported as having died in rebel prison at Richmond, Feb. 18, '64; but the Supt. of National (Jemetery
at Richmond reports that he cannot find this name on
the prison recorels. See note f.
Simon Ray. Enlisted Aug. 20, '62. Captured at Park's Ferry, on the Holston River, E. Tenn., Nov. 16, '6'b Died
in rebel prison at Richmeuid, Va., -April 12. '64. See
note f.
James Ray. Captured at Park s Ferry, on the Hedston River,
E. Tenn., Nov. 16, '68. Died in rebel prison at Richnumd, A'a., Vlarch 11, "64. See note f.
AVilliam Ray. Captured at Park s Ferry, on the Holston
River, E . Tenn., Nov 16, "68. E-xchanged and died a
few days after in hospital at Baltimore, VId., June 30,
'64. No record of burial.
John W' Ratcliff'e. Died of typhoid fever at Lexington, Ky.,
—30
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Jan. 7, "68. Buried on Government Lot in Lexington
Cemetery. No. of Grave '208.
AA'illiam E. L. Smith. Died at Lexington, Ky , Nov. 22, '62.
Buried em Government Lot in Le-xington Ceineter,\'No. of Grave 114.
Vlichael Springer. Captured at Park's Ferry, e)n the Holston
River, E. I'eiin., Neiv. 1(3, '(38. Died m .Anelersonvdle
prison June (5, "64. No. of Grave 1,()67
John 1), Swaiin. Enlisted .Aug. 14, '62.
Captured at
Park's Ferry, on the Hedston River, E. Tenn., Nov, 16,
'()3. Died in rebel prison at Richmond, Va., Vlarch 7
'64. Ne) record of place ed burial. See neite f.
Francis AI. Sedlars. Recruit; enlisted and mustered in Alarch
31, "()4, jdr three years. Died at Springliebl, 111., June
18, "()4. No record of place ed burial.
David P AA'aiidliug. Vlortady Avoundeel--sliot through hips—
in ai'tiDii at Kno.wdle, Tenn., Nov 17, '(i8, died next
day. Remains removed and interred in tlie National
Cemetery at Knoxville, Feb. 1, 61. No. of Grave 451.
Russell AVhite. Died at Lexhigton, Ky., l>ec 7, '62, Burieel
on (lovernmeid Le)t in Lexington (.emetery- No. of
Grave l(i6.
DESERTED

AInsician AA'dliam Cassett. Enlisteel Aug. 15, '62. Deserted
at Danville, Ky., July 15, '68.
Private Henry Greenewahl. Deserted, while on iletached duty working in Government blacksmith shop, at Lexington, Ky., in Alay, '63.
Private Lewis Hiback. Deserted at Danvdle, Ky., July 15, "()8.
Private Frank Press. Deserted at Danville', Ky,, July 15, "68.
PRIVATES—

Recruits transferred to Co. F , 65tli Reg. III. A'ed. Inft (consolidated) June 20, 1865.
Mustered out at Greensboro, N. C , July 18, 1865.
AAdlliam AA' Ceipley. Enlisted and mustered in Jan. 21, '65,
for one year. Reported "absent sick" at muster-out of
65th. --^Idelress—Walnut, Patterson county, Iowa.
Daniel Colbran. Enlisted and mustered in Jan. '24, 65, for
one year. Adelress—Aledo, VIercer county, Illinois.
Gordan H. Eelgerton. Enlisted and mustered in J a n . 24, '65,
for one year. Reported "absent sick" at muster-out of
65tli. --Vdeiress—Ayr, Adams county, Nebraska.
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James L. Fox. Enlisted and mustered m -Alarch 21. '64, for
three years.
VIorris C. Lampson. A'eteran : enlisted and mustered in D e c
24, '63, for tliree years. AA'ounded in ae-tion at Flat
Creek, in E. I'enn., Jan. 26, '64. Reported "absent"
at muster-e)ut of 65th. Vlysteriously disappeared from
his home in AVvoming, 111., several years ago, and not
since liearel from.
Adam Rush. A'eteran; enlisted and mustered in Alarch 31,
'64, for three years.
Geeirge Rush. Enlisted March 25, mustered in Vlarch 81,
'64, for three years.
Jacob Stoves. Enlisted and mustered in Aliircb 21, '64, for
three years. -Adelress—Hopkins, Nodaway Co., Ale.
James M. Taskett. Enlisted and mustered in April 25, '64,
for three years. .Address—Pulaski, Davis county, la.
Anson Tanner. Eidisted and mustered in -April 25, "64, for
three years. Froze to death in "71.
REe'APITULATION.

Present and mustered out with the companv,
-Absent,
Previously Discharged,
Transferred,
Killed and died in the service, (18 in rebel prisons)
Deserted,
Recruits transferred to the 65th III.,
Total,

80
8
20
8
25
1
10
100

COMPANY K.
Enrolled at Ge'ueseo, Henry County. 111., in .Vugust, 18(32.
Organized -August 14, 18(52.
Date of all enlistments not otherwise stated, .Aug. 14, 1862.
Alustered into the United States service, Sept. 20, 1862.
Present and mustereel out with the company, June 20, 1865 :
Captain Edward H. Colcord. Enrobed Aug. 19, and mustered in as Second Lieut. Sept. *20, "(32. Promoted to First
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Lie'ut. Jan. 81, and to (Japtain .April 12, '6'^. AA'ouneled
in bowels, severely, aud in hand slightly, in action at
Ute;y Creek, near .Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '61. Always in
command e'f company excejit while disabled by Avounds.
Residence, A'intem, Bentem county, loAva.
First Lieu'' Jacob Bush. Enlisted .Aug. 14, '62, and mustere'd 111 as First Serge-ant. Promoted to Second Lieut.
Jan. 81, and to First Lieut, .April 12, "68. AA'ounded in
action at Knoxvdle, Te'im., Neiv IS, '63. Acting Q. AI.
of regiment from May 25 to Nov. 8, '64. -Aid-de-camp
on (jell. Henderson's staff', 2d Brig. 1st Div. Cav. Corps,
.Army of the uliio, from .darch 5 to Aprd 8, '64. Eesidence, Lincoln, Nebraska.
Second Lieut. Samuel AV AVeaver. Enlisted Aug. 14, '62,
and mustered in as Sergeant. Promoted to Second
Lieut June 29, to rank from .April 12, '6'd. AA'ounded in
action at B e a n s Station, E. Tenn., Dec. 14, '63. Address—Marcus, Cherokee county, Iowa.
First Sergeant Edward S. Persons. Alu:stered in as Sergeant.
Pre)inoted -April 12, '(i8. Severely wounded in action at
Uteiy Creek, near -Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6, '64. -Address—
Sye-amore, De Kalb county. 111.
Sergeant Alilton Hill. Address—Lyons, Eie-e county, Kansa.-..
Sergeant George S. Brackey Alustered m as Corporal. Promoted -April 12, '68. Eesidence, St. Joseph, -Alissouri.
Sergeant Charle-i Baum. Alustered in as Private. Promoted
te) Corporal in Alarch, and to Sergeant Sept. 1, '64.
-Address—Cetlona, Henry county. III.
Corporal Thomas Cherry. Enlisteel -Aug. 11. '62. Injured by
fall of his heirse April, '6'd. -Aeldress—Geneseo, Henry
county. 111.
Corporal Alartin Bartlett. Eidiste I -Aug. 11, '62. Alustered
in as Private. Promeited Jan. 31, '68.
Corporal Henry H. Joles. Eidisted Aug. 26, '62. Mustered in
as Private. Promoted Jan. 31, '68. -Address—Pink
Prairie, Henry county. 111.
Corporal .Abram Neiswender. Enlisted -Aug. 11, '62. Mustered in as Private. Promoted Sept. 1, '64.
Corporal George Harbaugh. Mustered in as Private. Promoted Sept. 1, '64. Died at Geneseo, 111., June 17, '69.
Corporal Michael Delbanity. Vlustered in as Private. Promoteel Sept. 1, '64.
Corporal LeAvis H. Detterman. Enlisted Aug. 15, '62. Mustered in as Private. Promoted Jan. 25, '65. Captureel
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at Eichmond, Ky., Jidy'28, '68, and paroled on the field
Paroles_ not recognized, and returneel to i-niiipany for
duty, Avithemt exchange, iiy order of Dept, Commander.
Address—Tecumseh, Johnson county, Nebraska.
AA'agoner Henry S. Humphrey. Enlisted .Aug. 15, '(.52, and
mustered in as wa.eoner. Relieved, and reported to
e;ouipany for duty in the ranks. Euptured in right side,
building breast-works on the -Atlanta campaign, anel
returned to duty as teamster. Address—Corintli, Allegan county, Alichig.aii.
PRIVATES.

John -Adams. Enlisted -Aug. 15, '62, AA'ounded in action at
Franklin, Tenn,, Nov. 3J, '61. Address—Waterloo,
Black Hawk county leiwa.
Job Bartlett. AVounded in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov.
18, and again at Bean s Station, Tenn., De:-, 14, '68.
-Address—Stella, Eichardson county, Nebraska.
Fred. Bach. Enlisted ,Vug. 18, '62. -Accidentally wounded in
hand, while handling a shell, in -April, "68. Addres.s—
Vlorristown, Henry county, 111.
Eobert Burrows. AA'ounded in action at Utoy Creek, near .Atlanta, Ga., .Vug. 6, "64. Address—Colona, Henry
county, 111.
John M. Blade. Eidisted -Aug. 15, '62. AA'ounded in action
at Eichmond, Ky., July 28, "63. -Address—.Alpha, Henry county, 111.
Michael Crde. Enhsted .Aug. 11, '62. -Address—Tecumseh,
Johnson county. Nebraska.
Joseph Clough. AVounded in action at Eichmond, Ky., July
'28, '63. and again at Franklin. Tenn., Nov. 80, '64.
"Uncle Joe" Avas gray when he enlisted, and colored his
hair and Avldskers from fear of being rejected. Tough
as iron, bale and liearrv. Died June 18, '80,
John P Cooper. Eeported dead.
Albert .A. Colbert. Detailed as teamster nearly his Avhole term
of service. Adelress—Spring Hdl, Whiteside Co., 111.
George Collis. Address—Cleveland, Henry county. Id.
Abraham -A. Christ. Detailed as teamster at division headquarters. Eeported dead.
Francis VI. Duncan. Enlisted .Aug. 20, '62. Address—Alexanelria, Dakota.
James Fones. Enhsted Aug. 15, "62. Accielentally wounded
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-April 18, '64. -Address -Council Grove, Morris county,
Kansas.
AAdlliam Harbaugh. Enlisted -Vug. 11, "(52. Eeceived "prize
furlough" at General Inspection at Somerset, Ky,,
June, '68, for best arms and ace-outrements and soldierly appearance. Eesidence, Geneseo, Henry county. 111.
Eobert N. Haiina. Mustered in as Ceirporal. Reduced to the
ranks at his own request. Reported dead.
AAddiam Hilker.
Adam Heninger. Eidisted -Aug. 11, '62.
AAdlliam T. Hoyt. Detailed as teamster. -Accidentally wounded near Atlanta, Ga., -Aug, '24, '64. Died at Geneseo,
III., in '83.
Isaac P, Joles. Enhsted -Aug. 26, '62. Adelress—The Dalles,
AA^asco county, Oregon.
James Kenney. Slightly AA'ounded in action at Utoy Creek,
near .Atlanta, (.Ta., Aug. 6. '64.
Address—Lyons, Rice
county Kansas.
Alason C. Lemg. Enlisted Aug. 15, "62. Regimental "Banker." AA'eai his deposits at "chuck-a-luck" and poker.
Since reformeel. anel doing good Avork in the e-ause e)f
temperance, morality and religion. Residence, Feirt
AVi yue, Indiana.
Joel W Liverine)re. Resideiie-e, Geneseo, Henry county, 111.
Stephen Alartin. Alustered in as Corporal. Reduced to ranks
Pec, 8, '68.
-Abner Alason. Enlisted -Aug. 15. '62. .Address—Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska.
Charles B. Aferriman. Enlisted .Aug. 11. '62. .Address—
BlairstoAvn, Benton e-emnty, loAva.
Adam Aliller. Enhsted Aug. 11, '62. Reported dead.
AAdlliam IMiller. AA'e)uniled in action at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., .Aug. 6, '(54,
Thomas J. AIcHenry. Enhsted Aug- 20. '62,* .Address—Pink
Prairie, Henry county. Illinois.
Gunne Opplecust. Captured at Pdchmond, Ky., July 2S, "68,
and paroled on the field. Paroles not recognized, and
retuin-ad to company for eluty, without exchange, by order of Dept. Commander.
Adam H. Raser. Enlisted -Aug. 11, "(52. Detailed as teamster. Injured in left leg. -Adelress—Tecumseh, Johnson
county, Nebraska.
F r a n k H. Rickel. Eidisted -Aug. 11, '()2. Detailed as company clerk.
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Samuel Strouse. Enlisted xAug. 11, '(32. Address—Tecumseh, Johnson county, Nebraska.
Conrad E. Smith. Wounded in a tion near Philaelelphia, Tenn.,
Oct. 26, '68: again at Airoxville, Tenn., Nov. i8, '63,
and again at t toy Creek, near .Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6,
'64. .Aelelress—Perry, Dallas county. Iowa.
Vlichael Sweeney Wounded in actiem at Utoy Creek, near
-Adanta, Ga.., -Aug, 6, "(34. .Address—Alolne, Rock
Islanel county III.
Daniel D Shellhamer.
AVoundeel in action at Nickajack
Cl'eek, near Kenesaw idt., Ga., June 2 i, "61. Residence,
(.3eiieseo, Henry county 111.
Aloses St. Mary. (Japtureel near 'Winchester, Ky., Feb. '28,
'68, anel pareded next day Exchanged Sept. 10, and
rejedned company at Bean's Station, E. Tenn., D e c 14,
'6'd. .Address—Trenton, Grundy cemuty, -Missouri.
Jeihn Severs, Enlisted -Aug. 15, '62. Aeldress—North Bend,
Dodge e-ounty, Nebraska.
Conrad Stauover. Enlisted .Aug. 20, '62.
James .A. Small. Enlisted in Co. K. Aug. 21, '(52. Alustered
in as of Co. II. 'Iransferred back tei K, Nov 1, '62.
Died at Cannonsburg, Pa., .April 26, 'S4,
AAdlliam .A. Soderstroin. Recruit: enlisted and mustereel in
Sept. 22, '64, for erne year. Discharged with company
under G. 0 . Nei. 7;>.
Delos Taylor. Weiunded in action at Richmemd, Ky., July '28, '6'd.
Senter Vader.
James II. Van AAhnkle. Enlisted -Aug. 11, '62. -Address—
Stewart, Guthrie county, Iowa.
John H. AVahl. AA'ounded in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov.
18, '(38. -Address—Govvrie, AVebster county, Iowa.
John H. AAdiitehead. Enlisted Aug. 15, '(32.
Beder Wood. Recruit. Enlisted and mustered in Sept. 22,
'64, for one vear. Diseharged with company under G.
0., No. 78. '
ABSENT.

Sergeant AAddiam C. Scliuh. Enhsted .Aug. 15, '62, and mustered in as Private. Promoted to Sergeant .April 12, '63.
Captured at Ceilumbia, Tenn., Nov 30, '(34. Escaped
at Okolona, Aliss., Feb. 16, '65, and reached the Union
lines. Received furlough home. Never rejoined company. Discharged at Springfield, Illinois, July 1, '65.
Corporal John R. Renner. Eidisted Aug. 15, '62. Alustered
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in as Private. Promoted Alarch, '64. Captured at Columbia, Tenn., Nov 80, '64. Paroled in .April, '65. Not
exchanged. NeA'er rejoined company. Discharged at
Springfield, 111., July 1, '(io. .Address—North Bend,
Dodge eoanty, Nebraska.
Private William C. Biggs. Captured at Danville, Ky., Vlarch
24, '(i8, and paroled. Exchanged and rejoined company.
Again captured at Columbia, Tenn., Nov. 30, '64. Paroled in -April, '65. Not excliauged. NeA'er returned to
companyDischarged at Springfield, 111., July 1, '65.
PilA'ate Jackson Biggs. Enlisted -Aug. '20, '62. Captured at
Columbia, Tenn., Nov 80, '64. Paroled in April, '65. Not
exchanged. Never returned to company. Discharged
at Sprhigfield, Id., July 1, '65. Died Sept. 29, '80.
AnelreAV Peteison. Captured, while sick in hospital, at Danville, Ky., March 24, '68, and paroled. Sent to Camp
Dennison, Ohio. Never returned to company.
P;;EVIOUSLY DISCHARGED.

Captain Jose]di AVesley. Enrolled .Aug. 15, and mustered in
Sept. 20, 't)2, as Captain. -Accidentally wounded at Lexington, Ky., and resigned April 12, '68.
First Lieut. Cliristian G. Gearhart. Enrolled Aug. 11, and
mustered in Sept. 20, '(;2, as First Lieut. Resigned at
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 81, '6d, ]>\ reason of disabihty
Vlusician AVelcome B. French. Enlisted Aug. '20, '62. Captured at Cassville, Ga., Alay '24, '64. AA'as sent from
Andersonville to Florence, S. C , Sept. 17, '64, where he
was detailed as nurse, and sent to Charleston to take
care' of Uniem seildiers. From Charleston was sent to
Savannah, on same duty, and thence to Columbia, and
then te) Raleigh, N. C . tei keep him out of the way of
Sherman. At Raleigh made his escape and started for
AVilniington, on foed.. Boarded a train of Union soldiers
being sent to AAllmington for exchange, in the night
time, and was taken to VA'dmiiigton, and was exchanged March 4, '(io. .After a visit to the regiment was
sent north. Never rejoined the company for duty. Discharea^d at Springfiehl, 111., June 5, '65. Address—McCoulsl)urg, Story county, loAva.
PRIA'ATES.

Charles Crommett. Severely Avounded iu action at Knoxville,
Tenn., Nov. 18, '63—left leg amputated. AA'as sick on
the field and had permission to go to the rear, but re-
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fused to leave his post in the face ed the enemy. Discharged Feb. 16, '64.
John AV Kenyon. Eidisted .Vug. 15, and discharged at Lexington, Ky., Dec. '62.
Frederick C. .Lober. Enlisted -Aug. 15, '62. Left sick at Camp
Nelson, Kv., April '64. Discharged at Lexington, Ky.,
Vlay '20, '65. Address—Fort Dodge, AVebster Co., Iowa.
AAdlliam B. Aloody. Recruit; eidisted and mustered in Feb.
25, '65, for one year. Discluirged May 8, '65.
Albert B. AIcN'ickle. Vlustered in as Alusician—drummer.
Severely Avounded in action at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6, '64. Never rejoined company
Discharged at KnoxA'dle, Tenn., i\Iay 24, '65, by order of
AA'ar Dep't. -Address—(.'ortland. Gage Co., Nebraska.
LeAvis Peters. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Jan. 3, '68
—disability.
Elijah A. Pinned. Discharged at I-exington, Ky., Feb. 5, '68
—disability.
James S. Riggs. Eidisted -Aug. 2'i, '(12. Vlustered in as Corporal. Reeluced to the ra,iiks at his own request. Captured on the Saunders Raid in E . Tennessee, June '68 ;
pareded July 1 1 ; exchanged Sept, 10, and rejoined company at Bean's St;ition, De;-. 14, '63. Discharged Alav
'29, '65.
Absalom Renshaw Dischargcl ;it Camp Dennison, Ohio,
March 10, '63—disability.
Joseph Sneller. AA'ounded in acti!iii at Knoxville, Tennessee,
Nov. 18, '68. Discharged by reason of AVOUIUIS at Chicago, Id., Sept. '64. Died Dec, 27, '76.
TRANSFERRED TO VETERAN RESERVE CORPS.

Corporal Adam Duidap. Transferred Oct., '64. Discharged
at Maelison, AA is., July 5, "(io, -Address—Geneseo, Henry county, Illinois.
Corporal Nathan Smith. Slightly wounded in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18, '(58. Transferred Vlarch 15, '64.
PRIVAT:;S

James Ague. Enlisted Aug. 20, "G2. AA'ouneled and captured
ill action at Richmond, Ky., July 28, '63. Paroled, after having his pockets picked by tbe rebels, and sent
into the Union hues. Transferred to V. R. C , by reason of wounds, at Lexington, Ky., in Vlarch, '61. Discharged at hospital in Philadelphia, Pa., by order of
—81
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President Lincoln, made upon thereque.st of VIrs. Ague,
Dec. 7, '64. Still carries a rebel ball in his hip. Residence—Geneseo, Henry county. 111.
Henry L. Iddterman. Recruit; enlisted March 30. mustered
in -April 25, '64, for three years. Transferred; and discharged at Alexanelria, A'a., Feb. 2, '65, under G. 0 .
No. 17, dated at AVashington, D. C , Jan. 11, '65. Adelress—Tecumseh, Johnson county, Nebraska..
David Grant. Eidisted Aug. 25, '62. Transferred May 8, '65.
Oran Ingram. Enlisted Aug. 15, '62. Captured at Richmond,
Ky., July '28, '68, and paroled on the field. Parole not
recognized, and returned to company for duty, Avithout
exchange, by order of Dep't Commander. Idansferred
Dec '(i8 Discharged at Indianapolis, Ind., July 8, '65.
-Address—Indianola, Red AVidoAV county, Nebraska.
Jesse B. Kilgore. Enlisted Aug. 15, '62. Captured at DanA'ille, Ky., Vlarch 24, '63, while sick in hospital, and
paroled. Exchanged at Parole Camp, St. Louis, Vlo.,
Oct, 1, '68 but kept on eluty at St. Louis, until Nov 1,
'68, Avhen^he Avas sent to Indianapolis, Ind., and transferred to the Y R. C , and put on eluty guarding rebel
prisoners, and as guard at the Soleliers' Home. Discharged at Indianapolis, June 80, '65. .Address—Indianola, Red AA'dloAv county, Nebraska.
Vlichael Leddy Enhstad -Aug. 80, '62. L e d at Camp Neb
son, Ky., sick, in -Aprd, "64. Transferred Oct. '64.
KILLED AND D I E D IN THE SERVICE.

Sergeant Jacob G. RoAvland. VIoitally Avounded in action at
Utoy Creek, near .Atkanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Died in
hospital at Marietta, Ga., -Aug. 29, "(54. Remains interred in the National Cemetery at Alarietta. No. of Grave
8,005, in Section G.
Corporal John Vlurry. Eidisted Aug. 15, '62. Menially Avounded in action at KnoxA'dle, Tenn., Nov. 18. '68. Died in
hospital at Knoxville, Nov. 26, '68. Remains removed
and interred in the National Cemeterv at Knoxville,
Feb. 1, '(54. No. of Grave 458.
Ceirporal Henry J. Buckols. Mustered in as Private; promoted Nov 1, '62. Died of typhoid fever at Lexington,
Ky., Nov. 18, '62. Remains sent home Dec. 2, "62.
Corporal Cornelius G. Fike. Alustereel in as Private; promoted -April 12, '68. Vlortady wounded in action at
Nickajack Creek, near KenesaAv Vlt., Ga., June 26, '64.
Died in Field Hospital June 27, "64, and buried in the
front yard of the farm-house of a Mr. Dobbs. His re-
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mains brought to his father"s home, ne:ir Franklin
C3reive, Lee county. 111., in '66, and interreel in the cemetery near the German Baptist Church.
PRIA'ATES.

Moses Bensdiger. Enlisted .Aug. 11, "62. Died eif typhoid
fever at Lexington, Ky., Dec 11, '62. Buried on Government Lot in Lexington Cemetery No. of Grave
121. See note d.
William VI. VlcHenry Killed in action at ldoy Creek, near
Atlanta. Ga., -Aug. 6, ,64. Remains removed and interred in the National Cemetery at Vlarietta, Ga. No.
of Grave 5,318, in Sectiem F
Peter Jolin Olsem. (Japtured at .Athens, Tenn.. Sept. '27, '68.
Died in rebel prisoii at .Andersonville, Sept. 27, '64. No.
of Grave 9,885.
Peter Shoe. Enlisted Aug. 15, "62. Killed in action at Utoy
Creek, near xVtlanta, Ga._, -Aug. 6, "64. Remains removed and interred in the National Cemetery at VlPcrietta,
Ga. No. of Grave 5,815, in Section F
Henry Sprinkle. Recruit: enlisted and mustered in Feb. 25,
'65, for one year. Never joined the company. Died in
hospital at Pittsburg, Pa., April 8, '65. No record of
grave.
Amos Timinerman. Enlisted -Aug. 13, '62. Killed in action
at Utoy Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. His last
Avords AA'ere "Cemie on boys—Cap's ahead—let's give
'em
" when he Avas struck in the head by a musket
ball and instantly killed. Remains removed and interred in the National Cemetery at Vlarietta, Ga. No. of
Grave 5,814, in Section F
Adam Whitehead. .Enlisted Aug. 15, '62. Died at Lexington,
Ky., Vlarch 14, '68. Buried on Government Lot in
Lexington Cemetery No. of CxraA'e 227
James AVilson. Died at Lexington, Ky., Dee. 25, '62. Buried
on GoA-ernment Lot in Lexington Cemetery. No. of
GravQ 157
DESERTED

Private George AA' Buffum. Enlisted Aug. 15, '62. Deserted at fjexington, Ky., Jan. 2, '68.
Private Wdlliam Summers. Deserted at Lexington, Ky., April
8, '64.
Private Wdliam A. Taylor. Enhsted Aug. 15, '62. Deserted at Somerset, Ky., in August, '63.
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PRIVATES—

Recruits transferred to tlie 65th Reg. 111. A'ol. Inft (consolidated) June 20, 1865. Vlustered out at Greensboro, N. C ,
TRANSFERl-r.U TO COMP.VNY D.

Ephraim P Beers. Enlisted Alarch 30, mustered in April 30,
'(•4, hir three years. Reported "absent sick" at musterout of 65th.
Harrisee.i M. Bensceo. Eidisted and mustered in March 22,
'65, for one year.
Joseph E. Clifton. Enlisted Oct. 14, mustered in Oct. 19, '64,
fi)i one year.
August Cschiesche. Enlisted Oct. 14, mustered in Oct. 19,
'(34, for one vear. l;<[iorted "absent sick" at musterout of 65th.'
John S. Evans. Enlisted a.nd mustered in iMarcli '22, '65, for
eme year.
George' Fene's. Enlisted and mustered in Jan. 5, '64, for three
years.
Michae'l :dusse'r. Eidisted.Oct. 14, mustered in Oct. 19, '64,
for one year.
TRANSFERRED TI) COJIPANY A.

AA'dliam J Humphrey
A'eteran; enlisted and mustered in
Jan. 20, '61, feir three ye-ars, .Address— Ne'W Bedford,
Bureau county Illinois.
Ebenezer Johnson. Enlistel and mustered in Vlarch 22, '65.
for eme' year.
Leemard MaA'. Enlisteel and mustered in Vlarch 22, '65, for
e)ne year.
Samuel H. Niesweiider Veteran. Enlisted and mustered
in Jan. 5, '64, for three years.
AA'illiam Node. Enlisted and mustered in Oct. 8, "64, for one
vear.
John T. G Pingree. Enlisted and mustered in Alarch 22,
'65, for one year.
EdAvard H. Riley. Enhste.l anel mustered in Oct. 8, "64, for
one year.
AA'iley B. Robinson. Enlisteel Oct. 14, mustered in Oct. 19,
'64, for one year.
Harry Robinson. Enlisted Jan. 19, mustered in Jan. 20, '65,
for one year.
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AVilliam Sanders. Enlisted and mustered in Vlarch 22, '65,
for one year.
Charles Taylor. Eidisted Jan. 12, mustered in J a n 13, '65,
for one year.
Nathan AAdlliams. Enlisted and mustered iu Feb. 25, '65 for
one year.
Thomas VI. AVilson. Eidisted and mustered in Feb. 25, '65,
for one year.
Andrew AA'iscc Eidisted Oct. 14, mustered in Oct. 19, '64,
for one year.
John W AAdthroAv. Enlisted and mustered in Vlarch 22, '65,
for one year. Address—Geneseo, Henry county. III.
AA'illiam AA'ithroAV. Enlisted and mustered in Alarch 22, '65,
for one year.
RECAPITULATION.

Present and mustered out with the company,
Absent,
Previously Discharged,
Transferred to A'eteran Reserve Corps,
Killed and elied in the service,
Deserted,
Recruits transferred to the (ioth 111.,

61
5
18
8
12
8
23

Total,

COxAlPANY G
Enrobed at Galva. Henry County, Ih., in August, 1862.
Organized .August 15, 1862.
Date of ad enlistments not otherAvise stated, .Vug. 15, 1862.
Alustered into the United States service, Sept. 20, 1862.
(This company was actually mustered in Sept. 12, but Avas
reported and recorded in the Adjutant General's office as having been mustered in on same day as the other c o m p a n i e s September 20th.)
Present and mustered out with the company, June 20, 1865 :
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Captain James idcCdrtney Enre.illed -Vu,;^ 12. .Musteied in
as First Lieut. ; proineifeel .April 10, to rank from Man-li
80, '68. .Acting .Ass't Aelj't (.Teii'l of Brigade from .Aug.
14, 68 to .April 8, '64. Judge Advoea.te of Ceiurt e.lartial of 3d l)ivision 28d-A. C , freun May 18, to July 27,
'64. Commanded company from .VprilS, '64, until mustereel out. liesidence- Springfiehl, 111.
First Sergeant Eli K. Alaue-k. Alustered in as Sei-ge;nit: promoted .April 10, '6'd. Captured at Ridimond. Ky., -Tidy
'2S, '6d, and paroled on the field. Paroles not r c c euized anel returned to company feir duty
Commissioned
First Lieut. June 15, '(io. b'ut not mustereel. .Ade.rc.s—
Boonesboro, Boone county, loAva.
Sergeant Thomas J. Townsend. Wounded In action at Knoxville, Tenn,, Neiv. 18, '(>8. Commissioned Second Lieut.
June 15, '(io, but not mustered.
Adelress—.Altoiia,
Knox county. 111.
Sergeant Ira G. Foster. Enlisted .Vug. 14, '62. Vlustered in
as Private. Promoted from the ranks Feb. 11, '68.
Residence—LaFaj'ette, Stark county. 111.
Sergeant Edward P AVright. Enlisted .Vug. 12, '62. Idustered in as Corporal. Promoted June 1, '68. Slightly
wounded in action at Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 16, '6-1.
.Address—Tingley, Ringgold county, Io\va.
Sergeant AAdlliam 0 . Shurtleff. Vlustered in as Private ; promoted to Corporal -April 1, ' 6 1 ; to Sergeant .Aug. 8,
'64. Captured at Richmond, Ky., July 23, '63, and paroled em the ground. Paroles not recognized and returned to company for duty. Slightly Avounded in action at Nashvdle, Tenn., Dec. 16, '6-L .Address-i.ialva, Henry county. 111.
Corporal AA'idiam AVatterson. AVounded in action at Resaca,
Ga., iday 11, '64. Address—Crnpsey. McLean Co.. 111.
Corporal James Gaster. Enlisted -Aug. 12, 'ti2. Residence^
Galva, Henry county, 111.
Corporal James D. Blood. AVounded in actieon near .Atlanta,
Ga., Aug. 12, '(-4, Address—Brooldleld, Linn Co., Vlo.
Corporal Alvm G. Bruce. Eidisted Aug. 13, '62. Mustered
in as Private. Promoted .Aug. 1. '64. Address—East
Sagina'w, Saginaw county, Vlichigan.
Corporal Ezra Litten. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted
Aug. 8, '64. AA^ounded in action at Utoy Creek, near
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Adelress—Nekoma, Henry
county, 111.
Corporal John S. Hite. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted
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Sept. 1, '64. Captured at Richmond, Ky., July 28, '63.
Paroled on the ground. Paroles not recognized, anel
returned to e-ianpany for duty.
Adelress—Gdman,
.Marshall ceaunty, Iowa.
Corporal Solomon 0 . Hubbard.
Mustered in as Private.
Promoted Sept. 1, '64.
-Adelress—Exeter, Fillmore
county, Nebraska.
Vlusician John F Emery. Eidisted .Aug. 9, '62.
Served
whole term as luusician. .Address—Big Sjirings, Cheyenne county, Nebraska:.
PRIVATES.

AVidiam J. Allen. Enlisted Aug, 18, '62.
Wdliam Bowen. Enlis:ed .Aug. 18, '62. Detailed Sept. 22,
'62, and served his whole term in Hospital Dept. One
of the best men in the regiment. Address—Atkinson,
Hedt county, Nebraska.
Samuel Byers. .Address—Clarinda, Page county, Iowa.
AA'illiam H. Cotteral. AA'ounded in action at Utoy Creek, near
Atlanta, Ga., .Aug. 6, '64. Residence—Denver, Colorado.
AVilliam Elkins. AVounded in action on Pine Vlt. (ia., June 11,
'64. Died, from the effects of the wound, at Galva,
Henry county. 111.
George VA' Holmes. iEidisted -Aug. 14, '(32.
Harry C. Johnson. .Vdelress—LaCygne, Linn county, Kansas.
Robert Kapple. -Adelress—Clarinda, Page county, loAva.
'Ihennas Kearns, Address—Council Bluff's, loAva.
John Looney -Adelress—Kempton, Ford county, 111.
George Mdbourn.
AndreAV -Mealman. Address—Grinned, PoAveshiek Co., loAva.
Robert R. AIe-j\[illan. Residence—Galva, Henry county. 111.
Peter Peterson.
John K. Pangburn. Enlisted -Aug. 18, '62.
Christopher C. Palmer. Enlisted .Aug. 12, '62. .Address—
Texarkana, .Arkansas.
Andrew J Rosenbaum. Enlisted -Aug. 14, '62. .Address—
New Windsor, "Mercer county. 111.
George W Re)berts. Enlisted .Aug. 14, '62.
Isaiah Seybert. .Address—Ottumwa, AA'apedo e-ounty, loAva.
Thomas D. Swan. .Address—Hopkins, Nodavvay Co.. Vlo.
AA'illiam AV Starboard. AVounded and captured at Lenoir,
in E. Tenn., Nov. 16, '63. Exe-hanged Neiv. '20, '64.
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Rejoined company at Raleigh, N. C , April 21, '65.
Address—AAdnterset, Vlaehson county, Iowa.
Joshua Sausser. Enlisted .Aug. 12, '02.
James AA'est. .Address—Clarinda, Page county, loAva.
ABSENT.

Corporal John Corkhid. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted
Feb. 2, '64. Captured at Columbia, Tenn., Nov. 80,
'64. Paroled .April 15, '65, and entered Union lines at
Black River, near Vicksburg, Never exchanged. Rejoineel the company at Chicago, and Avas disediarged
Avith the company July 6, '(io.
.Address—Galva, Ida
county. Iowa.
Private Joseph Berrv' Detailed as Bugler at Camp Nelson,
Ky., -Aug., '6)d. -Absent sick.
Private Philip Cromain. Captured at Columbia, Tenn., Nov
80, '64, Paroled .April 15, '65. Not exchanged. Never
rejoined companv. Discharged at Springfield, III., July
1, •(i5. Died at AVest Jersey, Stark Co., Id., Feb. 9, '79.
Private John Crowe, AVounded in action at Resaca, (ia..
May 14, '61. Captured at Columbia, Tenn., Nov. 80, '64.
Paroled .Ajird 15, '65. Not exchanged. Never rejoined
company. Discharged at Springfield, 111., July 1, '65.
Dieel at Galva, Henry county. 111., March 28, '85.
PilA'ate Vlarejuis V French. .Address—Afton, Union Co,, la.
PilA'ate Peter S. Horn. .Absent siedi. Discharged at David's
Island, N. Y., Jmie 80, '65, by order of AVar Dept.
.Adelress—Palmer, AVashingtem county, Kansas.
Private John .A. 'larlde. Adelress—Stromsburg, Polk Co., Neb.
PREVIOUSLY DISCHARGED.

Captain Alexander AA' Albro. Enrolled Aug. 14. Vlustered
in as Captain. Resigned at Lexington, Ky., Vlarch 30,
'68. Residence—Galva, Henry county, 111.
Corporal John Humphrey Enlisted -Aug. 13, '62. AVounded
in action at Kelly's Ford, on the French Broad River,
E . Tenn., Jan. 28, '(54. Discharged by reason of Avounds
at Lexington, Ky., Sept. 20, "64. Address—Iowa Center, Story county, loAva.
Corporal Thomas J. VIcCledan. Enhsted Aug. 13, '62. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted June 1, '63. AA'ounded
in action at KnoxA'dle, Tenn., Nov. 18. '63. Discharged
by reason of Avounds, at Lexington, Ky., Aug. 17, '64.
Address—Oakland, Coles county, Illinois.
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Musician John Corlett. Discharged at Quincy, 111., April 1,
'64—disability. Died since the war.
ERIA'.ATES

AAdlliam Avery. Discharged at Quincy, 111., May 25, '64—^^disability.
Hiram W Hubbard. Captured at Richmond, Ky,, July 28,
'68, anel paroled on the field. Paroles mat recognized,
and returned to the company for duty. Slightly wounded in action at Knoxvdle, Tenn., Nov- 18, '68. Discharged June 5, '65. Died since the Avar.
Philip Kelley. Vlustered in as Corporal. .Absent sick, and
reduced Aug. 1, '64, to make room for a corporal. Discharged at KnoxA'dle, 'lenn., June 17, '65. Address—
Aledo, Mercer county, 111.
John A. Larson. Severely Avounded in action at Utoy Creek.
near Atlanta, Ga.. -Aug. 6, '64. Discharged by reason
of wounds, at Nashville, Tenn., June 8, '65. .Adelress—
Nekoma, Henry county. 111.
Elmer H. Vlauck. Discharged in hospital at Camp Dennison,
Ohio, June 18, '63—disabdity Address—Lerado, Reno county, Kansas.
Lewis E . Morton. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., .April 15,
'63. Aeldress—Galva, Henry county. 111.
Cassel E . VIcCoy- Enlisted .Aug. 12, '62. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., April 10, '68.
James C. AlcElhaney. Discharged at Alound City. 111., April
21, '65—disabihtv. Died at Cambrielge, Henrv countv,
Ih., in 1881.
LeAvisP Peterson. Captured near Cassville, Ga,, Alay'24,
'64. Exchanged at AA'dmhigton, N. C , Alarch 1, '65.
Never rejoineel company Discharged at Springfield,
111., iMay'25, '65. Address—Pilot VIound, Boone Co.,
loAv^a.
Shubal M. Shattuck. Eidisted -Aug. 13, '62. Discharged at
KnoxA'dle, Tenn., Vlay 15, '65, l)y order of AA'ar Dep't.
Residence—Greenfielel, .Adair county, Iowa.
Cyrus SAveet. Enlisted Aug. 11, '62. Vlustered hi as Sergeant. Reduced to the ranks June 1, '63, by reason of
absence. Dischargeel Alay 17, '65. Residence—Lincoln, Nebraska.
Myron Walters. Recruit. Enlisteel and mustered in Vlarch
23, '64, for three years. Discharged at Dallas, Ga.,
—32
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Nov 4, '64—disabihty.
Illinois.

Address—Wyoming, Stark Co.,

TRANSFERRED.

First Lieut. Thomas E . Aldchrist. Enrohed Aug. 12, '62.
Vlustered m as Seconel Lieut. Promoted April 10, to
rank from March 30, '(53. Aid-de-camp on brigade staff"
(Col. Runkle's), and division staff (Gen. Carter's), in
Kentucky campaign of '63. In command of company
in E . Tenn., campaign. Detailed as aid-de-camp on
(ien. Reilly's staff, Vlay 14, '64, and was on staff duty
with diff'erent commanders until June, '65, AAlien he was
transferred to, and promoted to Capt. of Co. F , 65th
Reg. III. A'ols. (consolidated). Alustered out at Gieensboio, N (J., July 13, '65. Resielence—Gah'a, Henry
county. 111.
Privfde Orriii M. Gross. Enlisted Aug. 8, '62. Alustered in
as Sergeant. Absent on detached service, and reduced
to the ranks Feb. 12, '63. Transferred and promoted
to Captain of Co. E, 1st Reg. U. S. Col. Art., at Knoxville, Tenn., .April 20, '64. Addiess—Grenola, Butler
county, Kansas.
TRANSFERRED TO VETERAN RESERVE CORPS.

Private Daniel J. Hansell. Enlisted Aug. 14, '62. Transferred at Camp Nelson, Ky., May 15, '64. Eeported dead.
PriA'ale Charles Keyser. Enlisted Aug. 13, '62. Transferred
at Cam]! Nelson, Ky., Oct. 15, '63. .Address—Manson,
AA'elister county, loAva.
Private Benjamin Alasters. Transferred at (^uincv. 111., June
15,'64,
Private Aloses B. Eobinson. Enlisted Aug. 12, '62. Transferred at Camp Nelson, Ky., Oct. 15, '63. Discharged
at Camp Nelson, Ky., Vlarch 25, '64. .Address—Dubhn,
Barton county, Missouri.
Private Charles Eiley. Eecruit. Enlisted and mustered in
.April 21, '64, for three years. AA'ounded in action near
Kenesaw, Vlt., Ga., June '27, '61, and sent to General
Hospital at Knoxville, Tenn. Transferred by reason
ed' we)unds April 1, '65. Discharged at Knoxville, Sept.
2, '65. Eesidene-e—Geneseo, Henry county. 111.
KILLED AND DIED IN T H E SlUlVICE.

Second Lieut. AA'illiam L. Spaulding. Vlustered in as First
Serg. Promoted .April 10, to rank from Vlarch 30, '63.
Alortally wounded near .Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 9, '64.
Died at Jeff'ersoiiAllle, Ind., Aug. 25, '64, while being
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taken home bv his father. Buried at (3alesburg. 111.
Corporal John Groo. Died at Camp Nelson, Ky., Sept. 12,
'68. No record of place of burial.
Corporal Eobert Corkhid. Enlisted Aug. 14, '(i2. Killed in
action near Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 17, "()8. Eemains
removed anel interred in the National Cemetery at
Knoxville, No. of Grave 241.
PRIVATES.

Theodore Brown. Died at AA'idetfs Point, N, Y., April 17,
'65. No recorel of burial. See note c
Enos Byers. Eecruit. Eidisted and mustered in Alarch 14,
'65, for one year. Died at Smithville, N. C , Alay 2,
'65. No record of burial.
Daniel Corlett. Died at Le.dngtem, Ky., Jan. 19, '68. Buried
on Government Lot in the Lexington Cemetery
No.
of Grave 216. See note d.
Thomas Ceirlett. Died at Aldledgeville, Ky., .April 17, '68.
No record of burial.
Andrew P Fedk. Captured at Lenoir, in E . Tenn., Nov. 16,
'(53. Died in Andersonville Prison, Feb. 2, "64. No.
of Grave 161.
Ransom D. Foster.
Eecruit. Enlisted and mustered in
Feb. 7, '68, for three years. Captured at Lenoir, E .
Tenn., Nov 16, "63. Died in Andersonvdle Prison
Sept. 2, '64. No. of Grave 7,7'20.
Jacob B. Gaster. Died at Lexington, Ky,, .April 11, '68. Buried on Government Lot in the Lexington Cemetery.
No. of CxraA'e 354.
Ahred Hubbs. Enlisted .Aug. 14, '62. Died at Stanforel, Ky.,
April 9, '68. No record of grave.
George W Hempstead. Slightly Avounded in action at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov- 18, '63. Vlortady Avounded in action
on Pine Alt., Ga,, June 11, '64. Died in Field Hospital
June 14, '64. Eemains transferred to National Cemetery at Vlarietta, Ga., after the Avar. No. of GraA'e
8,708, in Section H.
James B. Henrietta. Killed in action at- Utoy Creek, near
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Buried in National Cemetery at Vlarietta, Ga. No. of GraA'e 6,201, in Sec. E.
Michael Vlillen.
Died at Lexington, Ky., Vlarch '20, '68.
Buried on GoA-ernment Lot in Lexington Cemetery.
No. of Grave 242.
John W VIcAIidan. AVounded at Lenoir, E. Tenn., Nov. 16,
'63. Died of Avounds at Knoxvdle, Tenn., Jan. 9, '64.
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Buried in the National Cemetery at Knoxville. No. of
Grave 297
Jesse Vle-(:^ueen. Died at Lexington, Ky., -April 4, '68. Buried on Government Lot in the Lexington Cemetery.
No. of Grave 830.
Eebvard i\lcKeim. Alortally wounded in action at Utoy Creek,
near .Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6, and died in Field Hospital
.Aii,e, H, "64. Buried in National Cemetery at Alarietta,
Ga. No. of Grave 5.800. in Section F
Alichael Nugent. Killed in a.ction at Knoxville, Tenn., Nov.
i s , 'Cd. Pemains left on the field and buried by the
enemy. See note e-.
Simon P Smith. Died at AVyanlotte, Ohio, June 8, '63. No
recerrl of burial.
Samuel Se'yliert. Died at NasliAllle, Tenn., Alarch 25, 65.
Buried iu National Cemetery at Madison, near NashAllle. No. e)f Grave 14.811.
AA'illiam J. AA'ldtney. Died at Somerset, Ky., May 13, '63.
Ne/ re,.-ord el bu'rial.
DESERTED

Privates: F i a n k Alurrav Deserted at CoAlngton, Ky., Oct.
12, '62.
Patrick AIcDonaid. Deserted at Peoria, Id., Sept. '28, '62.
EelAvard L. Short. Deserted at Peoria, Id., Oct. 8, '62.
Orvide A. Simpson. Deserted at Peoria, 111., Oct. 8, '62.
John Spoor. Deserted at Vlilledgeville, Ky., iMay 18, '63.
PRIVATES—•

Eecruits tr;uisferred to the 65th Beg. 111. Vol. Inft (consolidated) June 20, 1865. IMustereel out at Greensboro, N. C ,
July 18, lo65.
AA'illiam .A. Brown. Enlisted and mustered in Dec. 2, '63, for
three years.
John Braddon. Eidisted Dec* 14, '63, mustered in Vlarch '23,
'64, for three years.
Francis Griffin. Eidisted and mustered in idarch 29, '64, for
three years. Promoted to Serg. of Co. F , 65th 111.
Anelrew Jackson. Enlisted Vlarch 28, and mustered in April
25. '64, for three years. Address—La Fayette, Stark
county. 111.
Byron D. Kennedy. Enlisted Feb. 18, mustered in Vlarch 18,
'64, for three years.
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Charles Keyser. Enlisted and mustered in Jan. '28, '65, for
one year. Orderly at Div. H'dqrs. from .April 4, '65. S.
0 . No. 38.
Samuel Smith. Enlisted and mustereel in Jan. 23, '65, for
one year.
George W Smith. Eidisted and mustered in Jan. 28, '65, for
one year.
F r a n k A. Yale. Enlisted Alarch '28. mustered in .April 25,
'64, for three years. Promoted to Corp'l of C;). F , 65tli
111. Address—Coem Creek, Barton county, Alissouri.
RECAPITULATION.

Present and mustered out with the company,
Absent,
Previously Discharged,
Transferred to Veteran Eeserve Corps,
Transferred to other commands,
Killed and died in the service,
Deserted,
Eecruits transferred to the 65tli III.,
Total,

37
7
1(5
5
2
21
5
9
102

COVIPANY B.
Enrolled at Braelford, Stark County, Id., in August, 1862.
Organized .August 12, 1862.
Date of ah enlistments not otherAvise stated, Aug. 12, 1862.
Mustered into the United States service, Sept. 20, 1862.
Present and mustered out Avith the company, June 20, 1865 :
Captain Bradford F Thompson. Vlustered in as First Sergeant. Promoted to Second Lieut. -Aprd 10, to rank
from March 81, '68. Promoted to First Lieid. Jan. 17,
'64, to rank from Sept. 18, '68. Appointed Aeljntant of
the Eegiment Vlarch 7. '64, to rank from Nov. 25, '63.
Promoted to Captain Vlay 9, to rank from Aprd 25, |65.
Slightly wounded in action at Eesaca, Ga., Vlay 14, '64,
and in the battle of Franklin, Tenn., Nov. 80, '64. Eesidence, Toulon, Stark county. 111.
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First Lieut. AA'illiam H, Doyle, Alustered in as Sergeant.
Promoted to First Lieut. Sept, 8t), '(il, to rank from
Nov 25, '().•). Commanded the cemipany as Sergeant
anel Lieutenant from Aug, 6, "61, to May t), "65. Eesidence, Mendon, -Adams eounty, 111. -Address—Eico,
Colorado.
First Sergeant Charles B. Foster. Alustered in as Sergeant.
Promoted .April 10, "{i8. Commissioned Second Lieut.
June 15, '65, but neat mustered. Eesidence, Bradforel,
Stark county. 111.
Sergeant AA'dlarel B. Foster. Vlustered in as Serg. Eegimental "-Ambulance Sergeant" from June, '64, until mustered out. Eesidence—Little Eiver, Eice e-ounty, Kan.
Sergeant -Augustus S. Thompson. Alustered in as Corporal.
Promoted te) Sergeant -Aug. 81, '64, Eegimental "Ordnance Sergeant'' from Nov. '64, until mustered out. Eesidence—Bradford, Stark county, Illinois.
Sergeant George AV Peed. Mustered in as Corporal. Promoted to Sergeant Aug. 81, '64. Captureel at Lancaster,
Ky., July 2H, '63—made his escape the same day. Eesidence—Bradford, Stark county, Illinois.
Sergeant John E. Jones. Mustered in as Private. Promoted
tei Sergeant Oct. 1, "64. Slightly Avouneled by splinters
from "diead-log" struck by solid shed, May 27, "64, and
in action at ldoy C'reek, near Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64.
Eesidence—Bradford. Stark county, Illinois.
Corporal John Olenburg. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted
June 18, '63. AA'ounded in ai-tion at Kelly's Ford, on
the French Broad Eiver, E . Tenn., Jan. 28, '64. Address— .''earing. Story county, Iowa.
Corporal James .A. Long. I\Iustered in as Private. Promoted
-Vug. 31, '61. Aeldress—Bradfonl, Stark county. III.
Corporal Levi AA'hite Joiu's, Vlustered in as Private Oct. 7,
'62. Sick when e-iomiiauy mustereel in. Promoted Sept.
15, '(54. Vlustered out with company by order of Vlaj.
Gen. Schofield. -Address—Glasco, Cloud county, Kan.
Corporal John D. Keagle. Musterel in as Private. Promoted Oct. 1, '64. -Vccidentally shot in knee, by Co. H
man, at Aldledgevdle, Ky., April, '68. Accidentally
wouneled at Vlossy Creek, E. Tenn., Jan. 1, '64.
Corporal F Louis Heinke. Alustered in as Private. Promoted Vlarch 15, '65. AVounded in action at Cleveland,
Tenn., Sept. 18, '68. .Address—Spokane Falls, Spokane
county, Washington Terr.
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Corporal Charles N. Crook. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted Alarch 15, '65. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn.,
Sept. 18, '63. Exchanged Nov. 26, '(34. Eejoined company in the spring of '65. Address—Goodrich, Linn
county, Kansas.
Vlusician Henry S. llayelen. Vlustered in as Alusician. VIember of the Eegimental Band from its organization untd
mustered out. .Address—Creighton, Knox county. Neb.
Wagoner John McLaughlin. Vlustered in as AA'agoner. Teamster during his Avliole term of service. .Accidentally killed, moving a building, at Bradford, Stark county. 111.,
D e c 29, '71.
PRIA'.VTES.

AAdlliam H. Conibear. Eesidenee—Alorton, TazeAvell Co., 111.
Thomas E. Delany Adelress—Zearing. Story county, loAva.
William D. Freeman. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept.
18, '68. Escaped from -AndersoiiA'dle, Alay '24, '(54; entered the lines of Sherman's army on the EtoAvah Eiver,
Ga., June 18, '64. EeceiA'ed furlough, after Avhicli rejoined company Address—Eureka, GreeiiAvood county, Kansas.
Samuel B. Francis.
Joseph Fleming. Slightly Avounded in action at Knoxville,
Tenn., Nov. 18, '68. .Address—Toulon, Stark county. 111.
James A. Gooelrich. Injured in head by concussion of exploding shell, at Eesaca, Ga., Alay 14, '(i4. Eesidence,
Goodrich, Linn county, Kansas.
NeAvton J. Green. Alustered in as Corporal. Captured at
Cleveland, Tenn., Sept. 18, '68. Exchanged March 21,
'64. Eejoined company on Pine Alt., Ga., June 16, '64.
Address—Linn Creek, Camden county, Missouri.
William Hanley. .Absent on furlough. Eejeiined and discharged Avitli company at Chicago, July (i. '(io. .Adelress
—Scranton, Greene county Iowa.
Charles H. Hanley. Eesidence, Omaha, Nebraska. Business adelress, S18 S. 'lenth St.
John Had. .Address—Braelford, Stark county. 111.
Nicholas Hill. Alustered in as Ceirporal. Eeduced June 2,
'(il. Captured near AA'inchester, Ky., Fell. 28, '68. Paroled next day Exchanged Sept. 10; rejeiined company at Bean s Station, m E. 'lenn., Dec. 14, '68,
George Jennings. Address—Cherokee, CraAvfe>ril e-ounty, Kan.
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Francis J. Liggett. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept. 18,
'68. Confined on Belle Isle, Va., untd March 10, '64,
then transferred to Andersonville. Escapedffrom"Andersonvide Alay 24, '64 ; entered lines of Sherman's army on the Etowah Eiver, Ga., June 13, '64; received
thirty days furlough, then rejoined c o m p a n y . ^ Eesidence, Bradford, Stark county, 111.
John C. Leighton. Injured in head by concussion of exploding shed, at Eesaca, Ga., Vlay 14, '64. Address—Gilman, Iroquois eounty, III.
Charles Leighton. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept. 18,
'68. Exchanged Alarch 21, and rejoined company June
16, '64. Died nearVIodena. Stark county. 111., Vlay, '76.
William C. Lopeman. Eidisted Aug. 21 '62. Slightly wounded
in action at Flat Creek, in E . Tenn., J a n . 26, '64. Address—Henry, Vlarshall county, 111.
Orman AI. Vlider. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept. 18, '63;
exchanged Vlarch 21, and rejoined company June 16,
'64. Address—Hoopeston, A'ermdhon county. 111.
Lewis Osborn. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept. 18, '68;
exchanged March 21, and rejoined company June 16,
'64. Address—VIoelena, Stark county. 111.
Irvin Oxberger.
Slightly wounded by shell, at Calhoun,
Tenn., Sept. 26, '63. Address—Braelford, Stark Co., 111.
Jacob H. Pirkey. Enlisted when only 15 years of age. Served faithfully and Avell to the end ; under 18 when discharged. -Address—Eliot, Ford county. 111.
Ira Porter. Died in Stark county, -April 21, '73.
Ephraim N. Pardee. Eidisted Aug. 21, '62. Mustered in as
Corporal. Detailed in LaAv's Battery, and reduced to
make roeiin for another e-e)rporal. Address—Galva,
Henry county, Illinois.
Samuel Bedding. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept. 18, '68 ;
exchanged Vlarch 21, '64; rejoined company on Pine
Vlt., Ga., June 14, '64. Address—Goodrich, Linn county, Kansas.
Alva AV Sturtevant. Severely wounded by rebel sharpshooters near .Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 9, '64. Address—Dexter,
Dallas county, Iowa.
John Sturm. Address—Oak Dale, Shelby county, Vlissouri.
Charles E. Thompson.
Slightly Avounded in action at Utoy
Creek, near Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6, '64. Eesidence—
Bradford, Stark county, Illinois.
Joseph Taylor.
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Jedin Wahae-e'. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept. 18, '63;
exchanged May 1, '(il: rejoineel company June 16,
'64. Slightly wounded in action at Utoy Creek, near
-Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6, '64. .Address—Coon Eapids, Carredl county, Iowa.
ArHK;-:T.

Corporal Edward 1\ Eiley Captured at Cleveland, Tenn.,
Sept. 18, '6d. Exchanged at Wilmingtem, N. C , March
1, '65. Never rejoined company. Absent sick. Discbarged at Springfield, 111., Sept. '26, '65, Eesidence—
Byron, Nebraska.
Corporal Hiram P. Alallory. Vlustered in as Private. Promoted Ajaril 10, '63. Cai;tured at Cleveland, Tenn.,
Sept. 18, '63. Exchangeil at AAdlmington, N. C , Alarch
1, '65. Never rejoined co:npany. .Absent sick. Disciiarged July 1, '65. Eesielence—Buda, Bureau Co., 111.
Private John H. Baldwin. Eecrud ; eidisted and mustered in
July 9, '63, at Camj) Nelson, Ky., for three years. Eeported "absent sick in hospital since Oct., '68," on muster-out roll. In all probaoildy he was then dead, and
that he is one of the "unknown'' reported by the Supt.
of the National Cemetery at Vlarietta. See note g.
Private Ira F Hayden. Eecruit; enlisted Feb. 29, mustered
in March 1, '(34, for three vears. Captured at Columbia, Tenn,, Nov. 30, '(34. Paroled April 15, '65, and
entered Union lines at Black Eiver, near A'icksburg.
Never exchanged. Discharged at Springfield, 111., July
1, '65; and rejoined company at LaSalle, 111., in the
night of July 6, '65, on railway train coming home.
Eesidence—Bradford, Stark e-ounty. 111.
Private Horace Vlorrison.
Captured at Cleveland, Tenn.,
Sept. 18, '68. Paroled and exchanged March 21, '64.
Never rejoined company.
.Vddress—O-^ceola, Stark
county, Idinois.
PREVIOUSLY

DISCHARGED.

Captain James B. Doyle. Enrolled .Aug. 12, and mustered
in as Captain Sept. 20, '62. Eesigned at Lexington,
Ky.. Vlarch 31, '63. Eesidence—Bradford, Stark county, Illinois.
Captain John Gudgel. Enrolled .Aug. 12, and mustered in as
Second Lieut., Sept. 20, '62. Promoted to First Lieut.
April 10, to rank from Vlarch 31, '63. Promoted to
Captain J a n . 17, '61, to rank from Sept. 18, '68. Wound—38
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ed in actiean at Utoy Creek, near .Atlanta, Ga., .Vug. 6,
'64. Never rejoined company. Discharged by reason
of wounds, Vlarch 27, '65. .Died at Bed Wmg, Vlinn.,
while there on business, July '27, '76. AVidow's resielence—'liskdwa, Bureau county, Illinois.
PRIVATES

George Barber. Accielentally shot off' right fore-finger, while
on guard, at Le.xington, Ky Discharged at Le-\ington,
Vlarch, 1868.
Uriah Dunn. Discharged at Camp Dennison, Ohio, June, '63
—elisabdity. .Aeldress—Quincy, .Adams county, Iowa.
Isaac N. Dalrymple. AA'ounded and captuied at Cleveland,
'lenn., Sept. 18, "68. Exchanged Vlarch 1, •("5. Never
rejoined company. Discharged at Camp Chase, Ohio,
Alay 81, '65. -Aeldress—Simpson, iditchell Co., Kansas.
Morris Fowler. Discharged at Camp Nelson, Ky., Oct. 11,
'64—disability. Eesidence—Bradford, Stark Co., 111.
Enoch AV Foster. Discharged at Evansville, Ind., Vlay 1,
'65—disability. Eesidence—Brimfield, Peeiria Co., 111.
John P. Freeman. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept. 18,
'63. Exchanged Vlarch 1, '65. Never rejoined coml>any Discharged at Springfield, III., Vlay 25, '65
AA'ashington Garside. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept.
18, '68. Exchanged Vlarch 21, '64. Eejoined company near Pine Alt., (3a., June 12, '64. Discharged at
hospital in NeAvark, N, J., June 14, '(io—disability, contracted in rebel prisem. li)ied at Ble)omingtim, Idinois,
Aug. l(i, '(56.
Hiram P G e e r , Diseharged at Lexington. Ky., Feb. 10, '63
—disability .Address —Eockwed, Cerro Gorelo county,
leiAva.

Stephen Gudgel. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., .April, '68—
disability Reported dead.
James Hare. Discharged at Lexingtem, Ky., Vlarch '63—
disability .Address—Ten Aide, Summit Co., Colorado.
EdAvin Holmes, Severely Avounded and captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept. IS, '68. Exchanged Nov- 27, '64.
Never rejoined companv Discharued at Springfield,
Id., June 17, '65, Address—Bradfeard, Stark Co., 111.
William H. .folmson. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept.
18, '68. Exchanged at AA'dmington, N. C., Alarch 1,
'65. Never rejoined ceimpanv Diseharged at Little
Y'ork, Penn., June 14, '(35. Aelelress—A'alley Brook,
Osage county, Kansas.
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Daniel Kane'. Captured at Calhou.n, Tenn., Sept. 26, '68.
Eeported on muster-out reill "Paroled priseaner of war at
Bentem Barracks, St, Lends, Mei." Reported in Aeljntant Generals Reports, "Discharged June lt(, '65." .As
he never returneel home, both re'ports are proiiably incorrect. He proiiably elied Avhile a prisoner. See note g.
Henry VIcKibbons. Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Jan., '63
—disability. Died at i)enver, Colorado, Eel). 22, '82.
James Partrielge. Discharged at (^^uincy. 111.. July, '(il—disability. NeiAV dead.
Henry Shimp, Discharged at Lexington, Ky., Jan., '(i3—disability,
Clark VI. Sturtevant. Discharged at Alt. Sterling, Ky., Alarch,
'64—disability
.Address—Houghton, King county,
AA'ashington "lerr.
Nathan D. Steward. Discharged at ())uini-y. 111., Feb. 8, '65
—disability. .Address—Bradford, Stark coun'V. Id.
Dennis Spellman. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn.. Sept. 18, '63.
Exchanged Vlarch 21, '61. Never rejoined company.
Discharged at General Hospital, Benton Barracks, St.
Louis, Vlo., Vlay 30, '65. Adelress—Henry, Alarshall
county, Illinois,
Henry Stacy- Captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept. 18, '63.
Escaped from .AndersonA'ille Alay 24, '64 ; wa-s taken
sick and recaptured. .Again escaped, and was again recaptured, anel attached to a 60 pound ball and chain
until exchanged, Alarch 1, '65. Never rejoined company.
Discharged at Springfield, 111., May 26, "65. Address—
Lucas, Lucas county, Iowa.
TR.VNSFERRED TO VETER.AN RESERVE CORPS.

AndreAV J Brode. Severely Avounded in action at Knoxville,
Tenn., New 18. '63. ' Transferred to V R. C , Vlarch 30,
'64, by reason of Avounds, and employed as mustering
clerk. Discharged at Louisville, Ky.,_ .Aug. "25, '65. Residence—Buda, B'ureau county, Illinois.
Peter Imes. Cut off a toe, splitting Avood, at Lexington, Ky.,
Nov. 18, "62; and accidentally shot himself through
Avrist. at same place, J a n . 15, '63, and was transferred
to A^ R. C. Died near Bradford, Stark county, Illinois,
since the war.
Eber S. Osborn. Transferred in '64—disabihty.
-Address—
Vlontpelier, Blackford county, Indiana.
George AV Scott. Transferred in '64—disability. Died since
the war.
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Isaac Sturm.
'Iransferred in (54—elisabdity.
Bradford, Stark county. 111.

Residence,

KILLED -AND DIED IN THE SERVICE.

Captain Jonathan C. Dickersm. Enrolled -Aug. 12, and mustered in Sept. 20, '(.i^, as First Lieut. Promoted to
Captain -April 10, to rank from Vlarch 31, '63. Commis.^ioried, borne on the rolls and performed the duties
of Captain, but wa;; not mustered as such. Killed in
action at Cleveland, 'lenn., Sept. 18, '68, just a year, to
an hour, from the time he left home. Buried in the
Cleveland (Jeinetery, and a suitable monument erected
to his memory ley hi;; widowSergeant John H. Bunnell. Alustered in as Sei'geant. AVounded in action near 1-'alias, Ga., May 31, '(54. Left leg
amputateil at Cumlierland Hospital, Na.shvdle, July 27,
'64. Died of wounds at Nashvdle, Tenn., Aug. 12, '64.
Eemains brought liouie a-iid interred in the Snare Cemetery, in Penn, Stark county. 111., March S, '65.
Sergeant Eli C, Jones. VI;istered in as Corporal. Promoted
April 10, '<i8.
AA'as Color Guard in the E. Tenn. campaign, and Cidor Pea.rer from .April (i, to May 6, '64.
AVounded in action at Utoy Creek near .Atlanta, Ga.,
-Aug. 6, '64. Died of wounds at Alarietta, Ga., -Aug. 19,
'64. Eemains brought home in the fall of '65, and interred in the Cemetery at KevA'anee, Illinois.
Corporal-Abram Deyo. Captoi-,-.;! at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept.
18, '63. Dieel in-AndersonA'ille Prison, (ia., July 18, '(34.
No. of GraA'e, 4172.
Corporal Orlin Bevier. i*dustereel in as Private. Promoted
Aprd 10, "68. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept. 18,
'68. Died in Ander;;oiiville Prison, (ia., Julv '22, "(54.
No. ed Grave 6519.
PinV-VTES.

Eobert .Alexander. AVounded in action at Flat Creek (.3-ap. E.
Tenn., Jan. 26, '64. Died eif wounds at Knoxville,^Tenn..
Alay 1(3, '64. Buried in the National Cemetery at KnoxAllle. No. of Grave 7K;i
Charles H. Barber. AA'ouii'le.l in action at Utoy Creek, near
.Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 6. '64. Died of Avounds at Marietta,
Ga., Sept. 15, '64, Buried in National Cemetery at
Marietta. No. of Grave 8118, in Sectiem G.
Spencer Elstem. Died of dise'ase at Lexington, Ky., Dec. 9, '62.
Buried on Government Lot in Lexington Cemetery, No.
of Grave 160. See note d.
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George Ludlum. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept. 18, '68.
Exchanged D e c 18, and died Dec. '26, '64, in hospital
at -Annapolis, Vld., of disease contractc'.l in Confederate
prisons. No recorel of b'urial.
Ehas Vlider. Killed in action at Franklin, Tenn., Nov- 30,
'64. No record of burial. See note b.
Joseph B. Philips. Eecruit. Eidisted and mustered in Fell.
29, '64, for three years. Died of ehsease at Chattanooga, Tenn., July 22. '64. Buried in National Cemetery
at Chattanooga. Nei. of Grave 11,320, in Section E .
Jeremiah Sargent. Died of elisease at Lexington, Ky., J a n .
17, '63. Buried on Government Lot in Lexington Cemetery. No. of Grave 251.
Cyrus Sturm. Captured at Cleveland, Tenn., Sept. 18, '68.
Exchanged, and re.]oined company June 16, '64. AA'ounded in action at Utoy Creek, near .Atlanta, Ga., -Aug. 6,
'64. Died of wounds at Nashville, 'lenn., Feb. 10, '(35.
No record of number of grave.
Wdliam. P AAdlson. Died of disease at Lexington, Ky., Dec.
9, '62. Buried on (Government Lot in Lexington Cemetery. No. of Grave 162.
DESERTED

Privates: Ephraim Ghdden. Deserted at Lexhigton, Ky.,
Jan. 18, '63. AVent to Canada.
George .AI. Stone. Detailed for service in Law's Battery, and
deserted from the battery at Lexington, Ky., Feb., '68.
PRIVATES—

Eecruits transferred to the (i5th Peg. 111. A'ol. I n f t (consolidated) June '20, 1865. Mustered emt at Greensboro, N C ,
July 18, 1865 :
George .A. Brown. Enliste^il July 9, mustered in July 28, '68,
for three vears. Captured at (ileveland, Te'un., Sept.
18, '63. Exchaii.e-ed -A]iril Pi, and rejomed company on
Pine Alt., Ga., iluue 1(3, '64. Reported "absent sick"
at muster-out of 65th 111. Address—North Lewisbiu'g,
Champaign county, Ohio.
Vlichael Dardis. Enlisted and mustered in Jan. 21, '65, for
one year.
Alelvin Gage. Enhsted Feb. 29, mustered in Vlarch 1, '(il, fear
three vears. Slighilv wounded m action at I toy Creek,
near -Atlanta, Ga., Aug. C, '61. Eesidence, Braelford,
Stark cejunty, 111.
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AA'illiam J. Laniper. Enlisted Vlarch 2S, mustered in Alay
24, '()4, for three years. Eesielence. Laramie City, AA yoming Terr.
John Lee. Enlisted Alarch 11, mustered in Vlarch 13, '65, for
one year. Eeported "absent sick'' at muster-out of
65th Id.
Solomon Leighton. Enlisted and mustered in Alarch 18. '65,
for one year. Address—Carbon, -Adams county. Iowa.
Isaac Luce. Enlisted and mustered in Alarch 18. '65, for one
year.
RECAPITULATION.

Present and mustereel out with the company,
Absent,
.
Previously Discharged,
Transferred to A'eteran Eeserve Corps,
Killed and died in the service,
Deserted,
ReciTiits transferreel to the 65th 111.,
Total,

GRAND RECAPITULATION.
Present and discharged with the regiment,
Absent,
Previously discharged from the service,
Transferred to Staff,
Transferred from H to other companies,
Transferred to other organizations,
Transferred to Veteran Reserve Corps,
Killed and died in the service,
Deserted,
Recruits transferred to 65th 111.,
Total,

48
5
'22
5
14
2
7
98

440
51
181
10
9
7
45
217
31
122
1,113

Note a. After the close of the Avar the remains of all the
Union killed at the battle of Resaca that could be found Avere
removed and interred in the National Cemetery at Chattanooga. Many of them could not be found and still lie where they
were originally buried. The head-boarels, or other marks, of
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many others had fallen doAvn, or been destroyed, or become
obliterated, so the remains could not be identified, and the
graves of these are marked "unknoAvn."
Note b. The Union killed at Franklin, and the mortally
Avounded who were left on the field and died in the hands of
the enemy, were buried by the enemy in trenches, Avithout any
designation except their blue uniforms. They Avere removed
and their remains interred in the National Cemetery at Madison, near Nashvide, and their graA'es marked "unknoAvn."
Note c. The men of the 112tli Avho were killed at Knoxville
before the final charge of the enemy, on the 18tli of November,
1868, were carried off' the field and buried, and nearly all of
these were afterwards identified; but those who were killed in
the last charge, or mortally wounded and left on the field,
were buried by the enemy, and their remains could not be
identified. They sleep among the "unknown" in the National Cemetery at Knoxville.
The Supt. of the cemetery reports the folloAving Avhose names
are not on the rolls of the regiment:
James Roberson Co. D, 112th 111.—No. of Grave 448.
Thomas Mattis Co. I, 112th I d . - N o . of Grave 133.
Marion Brown Co. G, 112th Id.—No. of Grave 243.
He also reports John Kimball of Co. E, Avhicli is undoubtedly intended for John Kendall of Co. F
Note d. There is no National Cemetery at Lexington, but the
Government owns a large lot in the Lexington Cemetery, on
which nearly one thousand Union soldiers are buried. It is
under the charge of VIr. C. S. Bed, Supt. of the Lexington
Cemetery Company, and the lot and graves receive the same
care and attention as others in the cemetery.
Note e The Confederate officers seem to have kept no record of the names ed Union soldiers who elied at Florence.
A'ery few of them are known, and among them not a man of
the 112th III. can bedound.
Note f. The Supt. of the National Cemetery at Richmond
reports that roost of the Uniem prisoners who died in Confederate prisons Avere first buried in other cemeteries hi the city,
and no record kept of the names or dat*is of death. In 186(5,
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Avhen the National Cemetery Avas established, their remains
Ave're removed auil interred in the National Cemetery and the
graves of nea.rly all marked "unknown." The only names of
112th men found upon the prison recorels are Serg. Solomon
Dixon, James Ray, Simon Ray anel JohiiD. SAvaim, all of Co.
E, and the date of eleath of each, but no record of the numbers of their graves.
Note If. The Supt. of the National Cemetery at Alarietta,
(3a., reports an nnknoAvn man of Co. B, 112th 111., buried in
that cemetery Avho died in prison in Alabama. He also reports an unknoAvn man of same company atCahaba Cemetery,
Ala. Dieel Feb. '28, '65. No. of Grave 8,404, in Section L.
Note h. The Supt. of the National Cemetery at Andersonville reports that he examined 18.701 names in making a list
of the 112tli 111. men interred there, for the author's use. There
are 14.(122 graves of Union soldiers there, of which 921 are
marked "unknoAvn."
EEEATA.
In the midelle of page 814, for "Capt. D. K. Hall, our brigade Quartermaster," read Capt. D. K. Hah, our brigade CommissaryIn the recapitulation of Co. I, on page 878, for "Absent 9,"
read absent S : for "total 125," read total 1'24.
In head lines of Co. C, on page 878, for "Present and mustered out June 20, 1862," read Present and mustered out June
20, 1865.

SAUNDERS BAID INTO EAST

TENNESSEE.

BY CAPT. JAMES AICCARTNEY.

About the first of June, 1863, the 112th Illinois Alounted Infantry, then stationed at Somerset, Kentucky, receiA'ed orders
from General .A. E. Burnside, commanding the Department
of the Ohio, directing that IAVO hundred of the strongest and
best horses and the same number of the healthiest men in the
regiment be kept in camp and from general and detail duty
until furtiier orders. In compliance Avith this order the men
and horses Avere selected, and flie horses carefully groomed,
fed and shod.
On the morning of June 10, 1868, the men selected Avere ordered to report to Col. Saunders,—General Burnside's chief of
staff,—a brave, kinil and able officer, AVIIO afterAvard fell bravely fighting with the 112th at the siege of Knoxville. I had tlie
honor to be one selected to accompany the eletail from the
112th, under the command of Alajor T. T. DOAV.
When we reached the place where we were ordereel to report, we found assembled four companies of the '2nd Ohio cavalry, IAVO companitis of the 7tli Ohio cavalry, IAVO companies of
the 1st Kentucky cavalry, four companies of the 44tli Ohio
mounted infantry, six companies of the 1st Tennessee mounted infantry, one section of the 4th Ohio light artillery, consisting of tAVO ten-pound rifled guns,—in all about fifteen hundred men.
AVe fell into line and began our march, under command of
Col. Saunders, and on the 11th of June reached Alt. A'eruon, Kentucky, and camped for the night. On the 12th Ave
marched twenty-six miles to London, and about tAvelve o'clock
at night camped in the Avoods near the toAvn. On the 13th Ave
—34
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reached AVilliamsburg, Kentucky, on the Cumberland Eiver,
and camped a.gain. This river was then the divieling line between the Union and Cemfederate forces. General Burnside
commaneled the Union forces north of the river aud General
Simon Buckner the Confederate forces soudi of it.
Buckner
Avas said to have forty thousand men under his co'mmand
guarding East Tennessee.
.At AA'illiamsburg all the teams, and all men Avho showed
signs of fatigue or ill health, with the poorest horses and all
our iiap;;eage were sent back to Somerset. A few days rations
for oars'dves, and eight huudredro'unds of ammunition for our
cannon, were loaded upon pack mules. Forty rounds of cartriilges were put in our cartrieie:e boxes, and forty rounds more
and a UOAV pair of horse shoes into our saddle bags. We slung
ten days rations for ourselves around our necks, in sacks. We
placeil in our pockets the picture of a motiier, wife, or sweetheart, and bidding good-bye- to friends, with a last look toward the north, we plunged our horses into the Cumberland
Eiver and vaded and swain to its southern siiore.
From this point the command numbered about thirteen
hundred men. Col. Gilbert, of one of the Ohio regiments, with
eight hundred men, fodoVieel eiver the river anel struck off to
our left, to eii.'^age the attention of the enemy until we could
slip threiuirh the lines. 'Ihe (Jumberh'iiid ra)),i.{e of mountains
begin here, about twenty miles from the river.
On the I d l i of June, after crossing the ri\er. v.e made our
way quietly by by-ways and narrov*' paths tfirough the country
towarel the mountains, and on that night e-auiped in a lonely
valley at the foot of the mountains.
AA'e had veith us seven of the best guides in the army, who
vvere thoroughly acepuaiuted'with the mouuiains and the country beyond. Only the fore wheels of our cannon vvere taken,
and paths were cut when necessary, through the timber, but
it was scareely ever necessary, as it seeuied as if the guns
could go wherever a horse or mule could travel. We started
before sunrise o n ' t h e 15tli, and went up and down hills
thro'ugh the woods all day. Of course we knew nothing of
where we were going or what we were going to do, but observation told us that we were going through the lines of the en-
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emy toward the south upon some desperate enterprise. About
five o'clock on the 15th we heard elistant firing to our left,
Avhere Col. Gilbert AA'as skirmishing Avdh the enemy at Big
Creek in the mountains, for the purpose of leading the enemy
to believe that we Avere trying to break through that gap. The
sequel proved that they were' thoroughly deceived. AVe made
a gap of our own through the mountains.
The night of the 16th we elid not camp, but at 11 o'clock at
night we halted in a beautiful meadow in the mountains, and
holding our horses by their briehes, let them feed on the grass
untd 1 o'clock in the morning of the 16th, Avhen we mounted
and away again. This day we crossed the hne into Tennessee,
and at about 11 o'clock in the morning reached a small toAvn
called Montgomery. Here we rode up to and captured one
hunelred and one rebel soldiers. They Avere so much astonished at seeing us that they forgot their guns, and Ave took them
prisoners without firing a gun. They just opened their mouths
and stared at us while Ave took their guns and equipments
away from them. These Avere destroyed, the men paroled not
to take up arms against the United States until exchanged,
and.off we Avent again before they seemed to realize the situation. AA''e stopped here less than an hour, as the citizens told
us the rebel General Pegram Avas expected Avitli three thousand
men and eight pieces of artillery every minute. I was here ordered to take ninety men of the 112th and form a rear guard,
and to keep well in the rear and to resist any force that might
come. All tins night long Ave moved on, without rest or sleep,
being the second night Ave had spent in the saddle. On the
17th we cleared the mountains ane^came into Powell's A'alley.
a most beautiful country, covered with ripening Avheat and
Avaving corn. AVe continued on all day the 17th and all through
the following night. AVe ate our hard tack and took our naps
in our saddles. AA'e got off our saddles occasiemally, put a few
oats from sacks behind our sadelles into the nose-sacks slung
around our horses' necks, pulled the sacks over their noses anel
let them eat as we mounted and marched on. Horses and men
often slept soundly as they traveleel along the road. At night
especially, after a longer than usual halt, I have often gone
forward along the line and found a file of men and horses
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sound asleep, stopping the Avhole column in the rear, while
those in front Avere perhaps miles in advance. AVe Avould wake
them up and then gallop our horses until the column in front
Avas overtaken. This experience had to be often repeated during the trip. AA'e finally adopted the plan that Avhen an order
Avas given it should be repeated in a IOAV voice by every commissioned and non-commissioned officer to the end of the line,
and Avhen a halt Avas made, not preceded by an order, Ave simply sent a man forward to Avake up the sleeping files.
Often did I see on this mare-h man and lieirse go to sleep,
and at some obstruction in the road fall doAvn broadside. The
horse Avould groan and the man sAvear, his comrades Avould
laugh, but up he Avould mount and off, probably to go to sleep
again Avithin ten minutes. AA'e marched very quietly and cautiously, fe)r we kneAV that at e\ery step, on CA'eiy side, Avere rebel spies and scouts, ready at all times to take aelvantage of
us,
(.)n the' i s t h of June we reached the vicinity e)f and inarched
straight toward the town of Kingston, Tennessee, a considerable teaAvn at the junction of the Clinch and 'lennessee Elvers.
The rebels were here in strong force, with artillery planted and
ready tee resist our advance AA'hen within three miles of the
town, hmvever, we turned short off to our left and made
straight for the lU'arest peiint on the railroad running from
Chattanooga through Knoxville and East Tennessee to Eichmond, A'a., to elestroy which was the real objee-t of the raid.
One' ed' the periodical attempts of the .Army of the Potomac
to capture Eichmond was about to be made, and we were sent
to destroy this railroad, that Lee's army might not be reinforced from the southwest. iVe performed our part of the program but the -Army of the Potomac did not, that time.
-At about 10 o'clock in the night of the 18th the rear guard
reached the north bank of Clinch Eiver, the main body having
(-rossed some hours before. AVe found here two men on the
bank, in blue uniforms, Avho said they were left to guide us
ae-ross. Instead of doing so, hoAvever, they told us the water
Avas only knee-deep to our horses, and to go straight across—
that there was no danger, and they would folloAv us. The riA-er appeared to be about a quarter of a, mile Avide. W'e waded
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our horses in, Sergeant Alauck and I being in advance, and
with about sixty men folloAving us, composing at that time the
rear guard. AVhen we had reached about the middle of the
river our horses suddenly plunged into water at least tAventy
feet deep, the Avliole line of men and horses folloAving close after us. Instantly the water was filled Avith plunging heirses
and struggling men. AVe had some seven or eight day's rations of hard tack slung in sacks around our necks, besides
ammunition, guns, horse-feed and many other Aveighty articles. Vly brave little gray mare, on Avhose back I had crossed
so many rivers, carried me safely toward the shore, until just
before we reached it her fore foot struck a tree lying lengthwise in the river. This threw her over on her back with me
underneath ; but I thrcAv iny arms around her neck and she'
soon righted herself aaad carried me safely out. I disineiuided, and looking around in the dark saw a round form crawling out on the bank that looked like an immense mud turtle.
After coughing, blowing, sneezing and sAvearing aAvhile, I found
that it was tough, reliable, brave Jack Loemv, Avliose horse
had struck the same obstae;le that mine had ; but Jack had
lost his -hold and fallen off; with the Aveight of ammunition,
gun and other things he had slung to him, he Avent straight to
the bottom—some fifteen feet eloAvn. However, as lie kncAv
the direction he had been going, he just Avalked ahead along
the bottom of the river and came out all right, but very mad.
Jack never liked to get out of ammunition, and he always did
an immense amount of shooting in every engagement. I thinlc
he probably had a double alloAvance of cartridges about him
and had picked up a few other things as he went along.
Soon, from all points along the bank struggled ashore horses
and men. But three of the brave boys of Co. D, one from Co.
C and one from Co. F , never answered roll-cad again on earth,
and their bleaching bones he to-day beneath the murky waters of Clinch Eiver, victims to the murderous hatred of Union
soleliers by the miserable, coAvarellybusliAvhackers of the South.
When we joined the main body of our forces Ave found that no
guides had, in fact, been left for us, Cob Saunders believing
that we were immediately in rear of the column and v ould
fohow it OA^er. The men who had directed us into the dan-
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gerous Avaters of the river were rebels who, no doubt, believed
that most of us would be elrowned in crossing.
AA'e only stopped long enough on the bank of the river to
pour the water out. of our boots, when we mounted and away
again to overtake the main column. We soon joined it, and
maiched on all night, only halting for our horses to feed an
hour in a field of wheat about one o'clock in the morning.
.Vbout elayligid on the nioming of the 19th, we found ourselves near the .L'leat railroad bridge over the Tennessee Eiver
at Loudon. 1 ut we i'ound tliis liridge too heavily guarded
with men, artillery and forts to risk an attack with our small
fore-e. A'\'e, therefeire, struck oft' to the left again and at about
10 0 clock suddenly tuinii),t; to our right, in a few minutes
]-eaclied I.eiioir Station, a small town on the railroad.
Here
Ave captured aliout forty rebels v\ith four cannon. AVe found
the railroad depot here almost filled witli ammunition for cannon and siuail arms, AA'e set the Avhole concern on fire, and
destroying the cannon and small anus captured, emr prisonei's
Avere pareoled amid th;.; smoke of Imrsting shells, and s'dirapuel
and musket ca.rtridges in the de]iot buileling ; anel after burning Lenoir s cloth and thread factory anel fiA'e hundred bales
of rebel cotton, we started up the railroad te.nvards Knoxville.
A'v'e kept ia the vicinity of the railroad, te;ariug it up and destroying the telegraph AAures, all that day .At about 5 o'clock
we reached the vicinity of Knoxvdle. Knoxville Avas then the
headquarters of the Confederate -Army of East Tennessee. -As
Ave neared this point a Dr. Baker, a noteel rebel of East
Tennessee, came around his house, a short distance from the
road, and deliberately raising his rifie, fired at the column
then quietly passing along the public road. He fired at the
Avrong tiuie, for it was a detachment of the 1st Tennessee
mounted infantry upon which he had fired, many of whom
knew Dr. Baker of old, and knew him to be a man who had
done more, perhaps, than any other citizen of East Tennessee
to urge on the demons and blood hounds who were scouting
the Avhole country hanging and Avhipping and murdering old
men and women, the fathers, mothers, sisters and wiA'es of
1 nion men, trvlng to force them to reveal the hiding places
of their fathers, brothers, and sons. There were many men
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in the ranks of the 1st Tennessee whose mothers aud relatives
had been driven from their homes into the niountaurs, or m'eirdered, because lliey Avould not ted vdiere the men N' N are, that
they might be coiiscri.])ted into the Confederate army. Dr.
Baker had shown Ids devotion to the Confederacy by being the
leading spirit in all these outrages, and he made a great mistake when he fired upon these men as they passed quietly by
his house, before the smoke haol fairly cleared away from the
muzzle of his gun, he was surrounded by at least iifty u.ieii,
and twenty musket balls had passed through his body.
About a year afterward, iieing then Acting Assistant .Adjutant General, on the staff of Col. i;>yrel, at Post Oak Springs,
I received a letter directed to Col. Bv'rd, sent in umler a liag
of truce, and signed by Vlajor General Simon Buckner, demanding the surrender of the men who had so "foully nninlered" Dr. Baker; eotherwise the vengeance of the wiioie Southern Confederacy would fall upon the heads of all the men aud
officers of Col. Byrd's co'camaiul.
The Colonel was abr^eiit from the headquarters when the
letter came, but I ansv-'ere.! it in his naine, saying to (.ieneral
Buckner that the men wiio shot Dr. Baker were still with us,
enjoying reasonabl}' good Ir^alth, but that we were too bu;iy
just then to seuel them to hirn ; but that if he weiuld call and
get them he might have them. Simon never called.
We re.uiained quietly in the vicinity of Knoxville until after
dark. The wliole detachrueut of the 112th, uneler -\Iajor Dow,
was placed alemg the road upem Avliich Ave had just come to
hold it against any force ceuaiag from the rear, Avliile the main
body passed around the opposite side of the city -At about
midnight, finding that no force Avas following us, we started to
join the main body, but coming to where the road forked Avere
unable in the darkness to tell which fork of the re;!-! the m a m
body had taken. AA'e finally took the road to the right, and in
a feAV minutes came upon a rebel picket Avho fired several shots
at us and then retreated. AVe became suspicious that we Avere
on the wrong road, aud seeing an open grove to the left of our
road Avent'i'ito it, formed a line of battle, dismounted, and
holding the bridles of our horses, lay doAvn on the ground and
in five minutes Avere ad fast asleep. I AVoke up, iiearing a
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drum beating near us, and could just see a gray tinge of light
in the east. AVe kncAV it must be a rebel drum beating, as we
had none Avith us, and reconnoitering a little, we found we
Avere in tlie suburbs of Knoxvdle, far within the rebel lines,
and within IAVO hundred yards of the rebel hospital. AA'e had
not been discovered, however, the rebels supposing that we
Avere at least twenty miles away and that the alarm of their
pie-kets the night before was a mere scare. But we very quietly mounted our horses and backed out of our rather unsafe
position.
One of the boys of Co. B, I think it was. missed his horse
Avlien he woke up and, being very sleepy, started to find him.
He took the road iuto tovea however, and meeting several men
in the gray of the morning, asked each one of them if he had
sce'U a stray horse. None e)f them had seen any, and he finally e-a,me to a fire vvliere several men were standing. Comhig
to the' light, lu' suddenly became very wide awake, when he
saw tlu'v were all dresse'd in gray, and he at once realized his
danger. AValkin,'a up to tlie one fartliest from the light, he
asked him for a chew of tobae-co, and getting it, he turned
and quietly Avalked out the way he came, and soon joined us
with his horse, or another just as good.
A\ e reached the main body about sunrise, Avhen Ave were at
one-e' formed in line' of battle and. dismounting, were marched
straight upon the toAvn Avdh emr two pieces of artillery in
fremt of us, AVe geat within gun-shot of the rebel Avorks at
about 9 o'clock in the morning, Avhen they opened fire upon
us Avitli artillery, to Avhicli ours replied. The first shot the
rebels fired passeel over the 112th and crashed through a
house behind us. AA'e heard Aveimen scream, and afterward
found that the house Avas filled with Avonien and children ; that
the ball had killed a babe and had torn part of the dress off a
Avoman.
We pushed foiwvard toward the heart of the city, and as we
aftei-Avard learned, the rebels Avere about to surrender, when
Ave were suddenly ordered to fall back to our horses and
mount.
AA^e mounted our horses and away Avent our whole force to
the east again. Before leaving Knoxville, hoAvcA'cr, we cap-
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tured over two hundred prisoners, and as Ave were about to
leave, paroled them. Our object in attacking Knoxvide, it
seems, Avas not to capture the town, but to elraAv ah the rebel
forces to it, so they might not interfere Avith our operations in
other places.
We moved rapidly east from here, having thoroughly deceived the rebels. We could hear them stid firing at the place
where we had been until Ave were more than tAvelve miles away.
Eight mdes from Knoxvide, Ave struck the railroad again and
tore it up for about IAVO mdes. AVe here captured twelve men
guarding a bridge over a stream. AA'e burned the railroad
bridge here, and also the Avagon bridge over the stream, paroled our prisoners, and on again Ave Avent toAvard the east.
At about 2 o'clock this day (June 20th,) we reached StraAvberry Plains. At this place was the longest and most important
bridge on the road betAveen Knoxville and Eichmond. It had
been strongly guarded, but our attack upon Knoxville had
elraAvn most of the guarding force in that direction. AA'e immediately opened fire Avith our artillery and formed our lines
and charged them. But before Ave reached them the Avhite
flag Avas raised, and Ave captured over one hundred men and
five pieces of artillery. AA'e destroyed the artillery captured,
paroled the men, and then set fire to and burned the railroad
bridge, seven hundred and tAventy yards long, over the Holston EiA'er. The destruction of this bridge Avas the principal
object of our raid, anel to accomplish AAdiich the government
could well afford to risk the loss of the small force sent. AA'e
also captured and destroyed a large quantity of ammunition,
small arms and stores belonging to the rebel armies.
[ AVe remained here all night—slept in line along the side of
the road, our horses hitched to the fences by our side. This
is the only sleep Ave had lying doAvn, except an hour or two at
Knoxville, since the night after Ave crossed the Cumberland
Eiver, five days before. We had neither bedding nor covering.
My place in the hne brought me to a large rock, upon which
I had the best night's sleep lever enjoyed. AA'e slept wdh our
guns in our hands and our horses within reach, and could
have been ready for a fight or a flight at a moment s warning.
AA'e Avere up and away Avitfi the morning light on the 21st,
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and about 10 o'clock reached the small village of Vlossy Creek.
Here Ave captured and destroyed a locomotive and train of
cars, and a large amount of corn and tobacce) in store for the
use of the rebel army. Here the boys loaded themselves and
horses with tobacco to carry liaick to their comrades in camp,
but for several reasons very little of it 'was ever delivered to
them.
We stopped this day and cooked our dinners, lieiug the only
warm food or e-offee we had seen since e-rossing the Cumberland Eiver eight days before. Those of us who had got into
the Clinch Eiver on the night of the 18th, had lieen compelled
to eat hardtack soaked with water and then soured in the hot
sun, until a change had bee-ome somewhat of a necessity
Our sugar and salt had melted and mixed, and these, mingled
with our soaked and soured hardtack, with the medd and
worms naturally bebanging to the hardtack, ma..de living uxion
it for any great leiigth of time someAvhat monotonous.
-After elinner we moved forward again, now changing e)ur
directiem to the north and moAlng toward the Cumberland
Alountains, AA'e had not gone far until we saw a woman cemie
out of a house, some distance from the road, Avaving her sraibonnet and calling feir us to steiji. She came- tei us and told us
that a brigade of rebels Avas formed ae-reiss the roael jiist in
fremt of us wading for us to come up. AA'e notie-ed a fork in
the reiad not far in advane-e. The weiman told us t h e e n e m y
were formed upon the left hand re>a.d, as that was the one
leading towards the mountains. AA'e- took the right hand road,
and riding quietly past the rebel line, struck across toAvard
the other road and Avent on our Avay. One of our men searehing for a horse to replace one given out, came too near tlieir
line, Avas discovered and chased, and of course made his Avay
to us. 'Ihe rebels then discovered for the first time that Ave
had passed them.
They folloAved, but their infantry could not overtake us, and
their cavalry dare not attack.
About sundoAvn this day we came to a valley which we had
to cross. AVe saw a line of rebel infantry in the valley, reaching as far as Ave could see. Selecting the thinnest place in the
line, Ave formed and charged upon them in a gallop. The reb-
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els ran in every direction to get out of the3 way, forgetting to
fire a gun until after we had passed through their lines. They
then fired but did no harm. AVe reached a road and going a
short distance along it, a woman at a house told us that
about four thousand rebels had passed along the road in the
same direction Ave were going about an hour before.
We Avent along this road e-autiously and at about 10 in the
evening overtook several Avagons. Alaking inquiries we found
they Avere the baggage Avagons of the force in front. AA'e paroled the men with them, and as the Avagons Avere very dry,
made a bonfire of them in the road. The Avagons contained
the baggage of one of the rebel generals, and a paymaster Avith
his outfit. AVe placed the paymaster in good shape to settle
his accounts Avith his governinent by borrowing his funds, so
he could account for all he was out as having been captured
by the enemy. The boys distributed a million or two of Confederate money among themseh'es, and I stufl'ed ninety-odd
thousand dollars of it into my horse's empty nose sack.
AVe soon took another road from the gentlemen in front of
us, and Avere noAV doing our best to get out of Tennessee. We
had the Avhole rebel army of forty thousand men behind, before and all around us. AVe knew they had sworn vengeance
upon us, and we believed that capture would be certain and
speedy death. AVe doubted whether the acts we had done
were authorized by the la^vsof civilized warfare, and therefore
•none of us intended to be taken prisoners.
-At about 11 o'clock at night, \vhile rieling very ejuietly along,
suddenly a volley of musketry came from a grove of timber to
our right, and the musket balls whistled thickly OA'er our lieaeK.
AVe Avere startled, but paid no more attention to it and Aveiit
quietly on. AA'e heard no more from it, and never kncAV who
it was that fired upon us. AA'e elid not return a shot.
We continued on ad night and all day the 28d without seeing or hearing further of the enemy, keeping on by-roads
mostly, untd about 5 o'clock, Avlule riedng along a ridge on
a wood road, Ave suddenly came to the edge of PoAved's Valley
again. On the other side of this valley were the Cumberland
Alountains, and if Ave could once get into them Ave Avere safe.
But as we Avent along Ave heard loud voices giving commands
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in the valley beloAV us. AVe knew every gap in the mountains
was blockaded, and that the Avhole rebel army of Tennessee
Avas in this valley, determined to cut off and destroy us. Going to the edge of the timber on the ridge, we- saw that the valley was filled with men, artillery and cavalry, moving about in
all directions. There was but one thing to do. AA'e took axes
and cut the spokes out of our artillery wheels and let the guns
fall to the ground. AA'e then sriiked the guns, turned our extra
mules and horses loose, after mounting the artillerymen, tightened our belts around us, and formeel in line.
Powell's A'alley was here about a mile Avide, and just across
it. opposite Avhere Ave were, Avas a very high, steep and ru.gged
mountain, covered Avith timber and immense ledges of rock,
AVe rode doAvn the ridge toward the valley quietly, in line ot
battle. AA'e reaiched the foot of tlie ridge, ami rode out into
the plain at a wa,lk toward a line of rebel infantry and cavalry a few hundred yards in front of us. AA'hen Avithin a couple
of hundred yarels of them the,\' seemed to have discovered for
the first time who Ave were. A feAV si-;ittereil shots were fireel
at us, Avlien we gave them a solid vedley, anel driving the spurs
into the sides of our horses, we charged, belter-skelter, upon
and over them, anel struck straight for tlae- side of the mountain in front. AA'e started up its side', and the rebel forces by
themsands cleised in around its foot, ;ind bringing their artdlery, shelled us as we went up.
I'he mountain side v.as so rough anel ra.uged that we coubl
ne)t ride, and dismounting, we hauled and lifted and pushed
the horses over rocks, raivines and fallen timber, until it became dark. It was a very hot night, anel our threiats were
parched Avith thirst and filled 'with dust. (i)f course our lines
Avere broken anel every man was acting feir himself, i^.iost of
the 112tb men kept to.gether, however, CLiid helped each other
along, but it so happened that we got into the Avorst part of
the mountain'and our progress Avas slow. The other portion
if our force, therefore, reached the top of the mountain long
before we did. We did not reach the top until about midnight,
and when w^e did reach it the remaineler of the force had long
before passed on, taking all the guides with them, and Ave kneAV
not in Avliat direction or Avliere to go.
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But the Avorst of all was, that Ave found that the rebels were
amongst us. AA'e heard men Avhispering and conferring together near us, and sometimes in the starlight we could see
men with Avhite rebel blankets around them, moving around
among the trees. AA'e were still in too strong force for them to
attempt our capture, but they probably thought they had us
safe anyhow AVe here held a council as to Avhat we should do.
AA^e concluded tliad our only hope of safety Avas to Avait until
moonlight or daylight, and then try to find our Avay out. AVe
did not dare folloAV anyone, for Ave might be following a rebel
right into their line-^. Vla'ay times persons would call to us
to come that Avay or this Avay; but Ave, at least, believed them
to be rebels and did not dare follow them. AA'e vvere suff'ering
terribly from thirst, and concluded first to search for water.
None hael been seen since we came up the mountain side, anel
the only hope we had of getting any Avas by digging for it.
It Avas so daik that v/e could not see a favorable place to dig.
se) we tieel our horses to trees and Avent along feeling with our
feet for places in the ground where we would be most likely to
find water. I had my naked sword in my hand and was using
it to part the bushes and eliscover any obstacle in the dark.
Presently I thought T felt a depression in the ground, and the
dead leaves under my feet rustled as if they were someAvhat
damp. I said to the men near me, in a loud Avhisper—which
was the Avay we coitimunicated with each other—that I believed I had found a good place to get water. They came toAvard
me, liut as I Avas about to get down on my knees to dig with
my hands, suddenly there sounded at my very feet the loud
rattle of a rattlesnake, and instantly it seemed as if a hundred
snakes Avere rattling on every side of us. AVe knew at once
that Ave Avere in a rattlesnake den. AA'e expected every minute
to feel their fangs piercing our flesh, which then and there
Avould have been certain death, as Ave had no antidote nor
physician to assist us. But we stood perfectly stid and after
a minute or IAVO of continuous rattling it graduady ceased,
and Ave could hear the reptiles enfawling in the leaves. I then
took my sword, and after striking d around me in every direction, to elrive away those near us, we turned around, and
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step by step sloAvly Avalked out until we reached a fallen tree,
and_getting on that were safely out of the den.
But we got no water. AVe concluded then that Ave Avould lie
doAvn and rest untd it became light enough to see where Ave
AA'ere going. AA'e, seA'en men of Co. G, lay down together, and
the next thing I remember was feeling a pain in my side, and
sudelenly waking up I saw that it Avas daylight, and that it was
Tom Townsend's elbow that Avas giving me the pain. Tom
Avhispered to me that two men clotheel in gray uniforms had
come to where Ave Avere, looked at us, Avhispered together for a
minute or IAVO, pointed eloAvn the mountain toward Avhere the
rebels Avere, and had just that moment gone aAvay
We woke up all the men at once, and fortunately finding our
horses near us, started aAvay to the north. We had gone only
a feAV steps Avhen Ave found Lieut. BroAvn, of Co. E, and quite
a number of other men of the 112th Avho had also been left on
the mountain. We all got away from there, however, as fast
as we could, finding some of our men as Ave Avent along, coming out from behind trees anel rocks as they saAV Avho Ave Avere.
Finally Ave found that Ave were going down the north side of
the mountain, and we soon heard the sound of water in front
of us, anel instantly men and horses, all together, made a rush
in the direction of the sound. AA'e we're in a sort of path, like
a deer trail, among the rocks, and as we' got near the Avater
the trail liee-ame narrower and narrower, until finally it became so narrow betwe'en the ledges of rock that a horse could
ne)t squeeze through. AA'e then abandoned our horses, and
climbing the rocks, maele our way to the water, and lying
dovA'u, some in and some on the bank of the small mountain
rivulet, Ave enjoyed a drink of pure mountain water.
AVhen Ave had satisfied our thirst we began to consider Avhat
Avas the best to do. About forty of us Avere together. "We
concluded that every outlet from the mountains must by this
time be guarded, and that our best chance would be to abandon our horses and try to steal our way through the mountains. AVe concluded that it would be hopeless to try to fight,
as that would only delay us and bring the whole rebeljorce
upon our track. We therefore broke up and destroyed our
guns, revolvers and swords, that they might not be of use to
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the enemy; cut up our sadelles and bridles, threw away all
surplus clothing and divested ourselves of everything that
vvio.ld delay or retard us. I l i a d to part with my little gray
mare that had carried me over every obstacle that I had encouiitered, that had eaten hareltack out of my hand when I
had nothing else to give her, and that I had ahvays found by
my side when I wanted her. She had become a pet and was
as dear to me as any friend I ever had. I Avas not the only
one, hoveever, of our party Avho shed tears when parting forever from our noble horses. I had about a quart of corn meal
in a sack, which I divided, taking aliout a pint in my pants
pocket—I had torn uji and thrown away my coat—and gave
the remainder to my horse.
AVe started from here towarel the north in Indian file, three
of the men Avitli us keeping their guns and some ammunition.
At about ten o'cle>ck in the morning Ave came in sight of a
i-learing on the side of the mountain we were climbing over.
AVe had had nothing to eat since the day before, and concluded to reconnoiter the place and see if we could finel something. By gathering a piece here and there from one and another, we finally secured a suit of citizen s clothing, and selecting one of the longest haired, lankest and most awkward loeikiiig soldier in the squad, we dresseel him up as a Tennessee
mountaineer, as near as we couhl, and sent him tei the house
in the clearing. AA'e watched him go in, and in a few minutes
he came out anel midionedte) us. .AfevA of us went down to the
house, and there we found Vlajen- Dow and Capt. John L.Deaw
with more of our men. We also h m n l hid in the heiuse a genuine Tennessee mountaineer, whom we at once iiressed hito
service as a guide. AVe doubted his loyalty te) the Union, but
we placed him in front, and two men with guns immediately
behind him, and instructed the men in his hearing that at the
first sign of danger to at once shoot the guide. AVe then told
him to guide us by the most unfreeiuented paths to the Cumberland River.
But v/e found nothing whatever to eat, as the people in these
mountains seemed to be poorer than the rocks themselves.
We started on our long journey and marched all the first day,
occasionady finding some of our men scattered a'iong our route.
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The evening of the first day we had tAvo hundred men, but
Avith only nine guns among the Avhole number. AA^e placed IAVO
men with guns in advance"' and seven in the rear. We could
not hope to fight any force Ave might meet in front, but the
guns in the rear might check any force in that direction untd
we could scatter and some of us, perhaps, escape. AVe kept
on all the first night, the night of June 28d. At daylight we
lay doAvn in the woods and slept until about nine o'clock, when
Ave got up and away again.
At about 11 o'clock Ave came to a little cabin in the mountains, occupied by a woman and IAVO or three children, and
searched it for something to e a t ; but found nothing. We finally saw adittle fenced in lot near the house, and going there
femnd a bed of young cabbages Avith a fcAV small leaves on.
AVe made for them, and in less than two minutes the cabbage
lot was a bleak and desolate plain. I got one small plant for
my share and ate it, root, branch, dirt and all.
We traveled on all day the 24th and about two o'clock in
the afternoon we cam'e to another mountain cabin occupied by
IAVO Avomen and some children, but here they did not have even a few cabbage plants to eat. AVe finally convinced them
that Ave Avere Union soldiers trying to escape, when they told
us that their husbands had gone through to Kentucky and
Avere then in the Union army. They then brought out from a
bed-tick a peck of corn meal and off'ered it to us, but assured
us that it was everything they had in the Avorld to eat, and as
Ave saAV five or six children around the house, hungry as Ave
were, we refused to touch their meal. They told us that IAVO
separate companies of rebel cavalry had been at their house
that day inquiring for "Yanks", and saying that a lot of them
Avere lost in the mountains somewhere. They told the Avomeii
they were going to catch and hang them as soon as found, for
these "A'anks" had been murdering people and burning houses
all through East Tennessee. The Avomen cautioned us to be
very careful, as the mountains were filled with rebels. They
gave our guide full instructions as to the best route to take,
and wishing us all sorts of good fortune, sent us on.
Near sundown this day we suddenly came to a well traveled
highway, crossing our path at right angles. There was no
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way to avoid crossing it, but it Avas a dangerous point, as we
believed every place along this road must be guarded. AA'e
finally found a dense thicket of IOAV bushes extending up to the*
side of the road. AA'e got into this thicket and arranged that
one man at a time should cross the road as rapidly as possible, at the same time looking up and doAvn the road and giving warning if anyone Avas seen, Avlieii all would scatter and
do the best they could to saAe themselAes. .About sundown
we were all safely across, Avithout discovery. We felt almost
safe after crossing this road; and going a couple of hundred
yards into the woods Ave concluded to camp, as Ave Avere utterly
Avorn out. .A party Avas sent out to quietly reconnoiter, and
about nine o'clock at night came in with a side of bacon. AA'e
divided this up as AVell as AVC could, but it did not go far with
two hundred men. I got a piece of pure fat an inch long and
about as large around as my fore finger, AA'e ate our meat
raw, in the dark ; and this Avas the first and only bite of food
of any kind any of us had had since four days before, except
the handful of meal I had in my pocket, Avliich I divided with
some of my comrades. AA'e lay down on the dry leaves and
soon forgot our troubles and dangers in sweet and refreshing
sleep. I remember of Avaking suddenly about midnight, with a
terrible fear creeping over me. I Avas Avide awake in a second,
and my first thought Avas that something terrible Avas about to
spring upon me as I lay upon the ground. I scarcely breathed. The night Avas dark, the leaves Avere thick upon the trees,
and a star here and there in the sky was all that could be seen.
A very slight breeze now and then stirred the leaves above us
a little; but the night was so quiet and still that it
seemed as if the stillness could almost be felt. It did not
seem that the danger was from any living thing, but as if something ghostly or supernatural was near me.
Presently I heard a rustling in the dead leaA'es near me. I
thought at once that some wild animals Avere among us. But
in a moment I heard the leaA'es rustling in several elirections.
I then thought that tbe enemy Avere among us at last, and
that we would be captured just as we began to think there Avas
some hope of our escape. Perhaps they were quietly num~-B5
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bering our men in their heavy sleep, as they found them.
I was about to creep away and escape, Avhen 1 thought I
rece)gnized .Major Dow s whisper by my side. I reached my
hand out and tone-bed him and whispered very low, "Is this
yon. Alajor;'" He replied, "A'es, but don't move or speak yet."
He took my hand and led me quietly off some distance, where
we hiuiid Caiit. Dow and some other officers. The iMaior then
Avhispered, "Here is a little girl, fourteen years old, who lives
at the house where we found the women this afternoon. She
says that A'ery soem after Ave left the house fifteen hundred rebel cavalry came to the he)use on our trad, swearing vengeance
ag:iinst us." They asked the Avomen Avhich way we had gone,
how many there were of us, and swore they were going to hang
us whenever they found us. The women told them Ave had
gone in a different direction from the one Ave really took, but
the rebels did not believe them, and Avere then on our track.
The girl said the rebels Avere at the house about sundoAvn, and
Avere then folloAving us. She also said the women, one of
whom was her mother, got her out and told her to take through
the mountains ahead of the rebels, and warn us of the danger.
The little girl had come on this dark night over seA'en miles
through the rough Avild mountains, filled Avith savage animals
and poisonous serpents, to tell us of our danger. AAdiile she
Avas Avhispering this to us Ave heard the clank of sabers on the
road near us. It was rebel :avalry passing along the road.
AVe listened, but they passed by Avithout discovering us.
AVe asked the little girl, small of her age and but a child,
Avhat we could do for her. She told us that she wanted nothing, and now that she had found and told us, she would go
back home. AVe offered to send a guard back with her, but
she said she was not afraid and wanted no guard. The Vlajor lighted a match and found that it was one o'clock in the
morning. The Alajor asked if any of us had any money, and
everyone contributed all the money he had, and we thus raised
seven dollars and a few cents and gave it to the girl. It was
all Ave could do. She refused the money, and seemed astonished that Ave thought she had done anything Avorthy of thanks
even. But we finally forced the money upon her, and each
one pi-essed her hand and thanked her for Avhat she had done
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for us. AA'e took up our lonely Avalk again, leaving her to
make the best of her Avay home through the lonely mountains.
AA'e never heard of her afterAvards,
.All this occupied but a few minutes, and we were soon on
our route away from the danger that menaced us. I have no
doubt the courage and loyalty of that little girl saved many,
if not all, of our lives; and no one \A ho remembers that perilous night can ever forget the httle girl who Axarued us of our
danger. She gave us her name, liut I am sorry te) say I have
forgotten it. How I should like to see anel thank again that
brave loyal little mountain girl, for her brave ae-t.
AVe marched all tlmt night and the day following, and the
next evening reached the settlements at the foot of the mountains, near the Cumberland River. AVe were still inside the
enemy's lines," but felt comparatively safe, and as we vvere suffering from hunger we separated to search for foe)d. 'Ihe men of
Co. G remained together, and finding a farm house we got a
good, supper and safe place to sleep. The next day we crossed
the river and four days afterward joined our forces.
AVe found that the main body of our force had found its way
out the iiiglit we were driven up the mountain, and they all escaped with their horses and without trouble. In Powell's Valley four men belonging to our hospital Avere captured, but as
they were non-combatants they Avere paroled and released soon
after. In fact the five men drowned in Clinch River were the
only men Ave really lost during the Avhole trip. AA'e had IAVO
or three wounded, but none seriously
Too much can never be said of the loyalty and devotion to
the Union shoAvn by the people, and especially the A\omen of
East Tennessee. At the risk of their lives they aieled us in
every way in their power. Utter strangers though we vvere,
and engaged in raiding and destroying property in their country, yet we found them always ready to give us invaluable information and assistance.
East of Knoxville we found women standing by the roadside
with buckets of Avater, to give us as Ave passed along ; and at
NeAV Market, especially, we found young ladies, Avell dressed
and beautiful, standing at the gates of the residences, Avdh
platters loaded wdh pie and cake for each soldier. This part
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of our raid Avas more like a pic-nic than war. Word bad somehow been conveyed to the loyal people that Ave Avould be there
about a certain time, and they had cooked provisions and prepareel purposely for us, but neit a whisper was conveyed to the
enemy.
Justice has never yet been done by historians to the bravery
and loyalty ed the people of East Tennessee and the mountaineers of the Cumberland and Smoky ranges. It was at tbe
hazard not only of property, but of life itself, that they dared
to express any love for the Union or the old fiag. Yet there
were men and women, and children, too, in Tennessee, who
daily took all the chances when there was anything they could
do h)r the Union or Union men. No sealdier, Avho was on the
Saunders Raid, at least, can ever forget the loyalty of the E a s t
Tennesseans, or of the mountaineers of Kentucky.
The foregoing are some of the incidents of the Saunders
Raid. One of the first, and in its results and the little loss
sustained, the most successful raid during the war. I have
never seen any report of it in any history of the war, and
many of the incidents connected with it I had forgotten, until
I found among some old papers a letter I had written to my
Avife just after our return to Kentucky, giving her a history of
it. From this, and after refreshing my recollection when
meeting with comrades who were through it Avith me, I have
compiled the foregoing narrative, which I think wih be found
substantially correct.

ESCAPE OF CHARLES T. GOSS
FROM THE PRISON A T
ANDERSONVILLE.
[Compiled by B. F THOMPSON from a letter written by CTOSS.';

Charles T. Goss, of Co. I, 112th Illinois, Avas captured with
Capt. Wilkins and many others of the same company, at Riceville, in East Tennessee, on the 26th of September, 1863.
They were sent to Richmond, A'a., and there ^etonfined in an
old tobacco factory near Libby Prison. .After remaining there
a few Aveeks they were loaded em freight cars anel sent to Danville, A'a. During the night. Avhile the train st ipped at a station, Goss eluded the guards, escaped from the car and concealed himself among some trees and underbrush at the foot
of a hill near a stream of Avater.
As the train puhed out he heard a fcAV shots fired and the
guards shouting, and feared his absence had been discovered,
and that search would be made for him. But the train moved off, and Goss struck out into the country. He called at a
few negro cabins for something to eat, which was cheerfuhy
furnished bim,°and Avas making good progress out of the Confederacy when he Avas attacked with a fever and compelled to
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seek rest in a haystack. Here he Avas discovered by a farmer,
while aslee'p one morning; and Avith gun in hand the farmer
marched him to the nearest railway station and he Avas sent
to Danville, In the spring the prisoners were sent to Andersonville. (foss was constantly studying some plan of escape.
One day he was one ed a squad of prisoners sent outside the
stockade to gather wood.
AVatching his opportunity, he dodged behind some trees out
o f sight of the guards, and again made an eff'ort to escape.
He traveled all day and the fodoAving night; but just at daybreak the next morning he heard the baying and yelping of
blood-hounds, and rightly conjecturing that they Avere upon
his track, turned into the yard of a farm house near by. AVith
the assistance e f a Avoinan at the house, he succeeded in keeping the dogs off u;itil two men, who were fedlowing them on
horseback, e-aiue up, and he Avas again a prisoner. The Avoman gave him a, lunch; anel he was then taken in a buggy
through the gieeii fields and forests bae-k to AndersonA'ille.
Here Geiss and some others who had been recaptured in other
directiems Avere taken before AVirtz, AVIIO eyed them sharply,
and remarking, "Dese tam Yankees give me so much trouble I
don't knoAv what to do m d 'e;m," ordered thein into the prison
Avithout punishment—contrary tei his usual practice.
Goss then feigned sickness, to get to the hospital, Avliere he
thought he might more easily esi-ape. On the morning of tlie
8d of June. 1864, the prison surgeons Avere examining sie-k
prisoners at one of the gate's of the stockade. This gate Avas
double—an inner gate, then an open space, and then the emter gate. The prisoners passed through the inner gate, then
turned to the right and p;isseel doAvn to the surgeons' stand.
TAVO guards, Avith fixed bayonets, Avere stationed at each of
the gate-;, while other guards, in charge of sergeants and corporals, vvere stationed above and around the prisoners.
Goss passed through the inside gate and down toAvard the
surgeons' stand, Avhen, suddenly, and Avithout preAlous
reflectiem, he hastily retraced his steps, and taking a piece of
writing paper from his pocket, straightened up, and walked
bolelly out betAveen the guards at the outside gate, who supposed the paper was his parole and that he Avas going out to
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work. He Avalked to the line of prisoners Avho Avere waitiiyg to
be sent to the hospital, displayed his paper and said a few
words to them, thence to a squad of guards and parolcl prisoners Avho were buying pies of a woman, and then to the cookhouse, where some of the prisoners were at Avork. One of
these advised him to go to the tents of the 1st Kentucky cavalry (Col. Wolford's regiment) near by. He did so, aud found
them friendly- They were on parole, and employed to cut
wood outside the lines. They gave him some provisions, put
the parole mark on him, placed an ax on his shoulder, and all
marched Out through the picket lines into the Avoods. Here
he shook hands with the Kentuckians and parted from them.
The day was misty, followed by several rainy days, which
probably prevented the dogs from following him. Ide was so
weak he could hardly walk—staggered like a drunken man.
He traveled fifteen miles south and then took a westerly course
into Alabama. Until he reached the mountainous regions ed'
Alabama he traveled at night, and slept in the day-time ; but
once in the mountains he traveled by daylight ami slept at
night. He slept in gin-houses, barns, unoccupied sheds and
negro cabins. One night he slept under a tree, and as he
awoke at day-break a huge snake glided away from him. He
traveled one whole day in the forest, and at night came to the
place from Avhere he had started in the morning—having unconsciously Avalked in a circle. He Avas supplied with provisions by the negroes—Avho Avere ever faithful frieiuls—until he
reached Alabama, Avhere he found many Union Avhite people,
who assisted him, supplied him with proAlsions, and diree-ted
him on bis way.
He crossed from Georgia into Alabama at Columbus, on
the Chattahoochee River, and then proceeding north, reached
the Union lines at Rome, Ga., on the 4th of July, 1864; and
his persistent determination to escape from the rebels was finally rewarded Avith success. He endured many hardships,
suffered many times Avith hunger and fatigue : but freedom
from rebel cruelties and the restraints of prison life more t h a n
repaid h i m ; and then the satisfaction of having successfully
eluded the vigdance of the officers and guards Ava-s alone worth
many days of hunger and Aveary wandering in the mountains.
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•AA'ritten bv himself.

ILLINOIS.

Edited bv B. F TneiAiPsoN.

On the 15th ed November, 1868, Avhile the 112th Illinois Avas
resting at Leneiir, in East Tennessee, and discussing the proliability of going into "Avinter quarters,"—on the strength of
which tlie orelerly serge-ant eif my company anel I had built a
log cabin, aud part ed the 9tli .Army Corps had torn down a
church and used the lumber in the erection of shanties,—one
of the pickets stationed at Park's Ferry, on the Holston River,
came intei camp sie-k, and I was detailed to take his place; so
I saddled my little sorrel horse, anel taking mv trusty Enfield,
started for the picket post,—glael to get away freun camp, especially as I had been iideirmed there' was excellent foraging
in the country near the river.
Little dill 1 think, as I left i-anip, that bfteen long months
would ehqise before I sheiuld agahi see the officers anel coniraeles of my companv but sue-h was the case.
The picket peist was about feiur miles south east of Campbell's Station, wliere the battle with Lemgstreet was fought the
next day. There were twenty pickets, divided into two squads
of ten men each—one occupying a log cabin on the north bank
of the Holston, and eme another e-abin about forty rods north,
on the road to Campbell's Station—both in command of Serg.
Solomon Dixon, of Co. E, of the 112th.
The picket post was in a bend eif the river: and we were ordered by Capt. Otman, officer of the guard, to hold the position
until relieved or driven back by the rebels. AA'e were relieved
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sooner than we expected. AA-'e Avere enjoying ourselves hugely,
shooting squirrels and pigs, and digging potatoes, and had
made arrangements to go up the river, the second night after
I joined the pickets, to kill "Aunt Susie's" pet bear, and have
a general feast. But the fortunes laf Avar changed our plans.
Before night came some of Longstreet s Texans made their
appearance on the opposite side of the river, and claimed the
bear, and told us we had better "git out of thar," or Ave would
be captured. AA'e didn't dispute their title to the bear, but we
refused to "git." One very intelligent rebel came down to the
Avater's edge and held a lengthy conversation Avith us. He said
he had formerly lived in Illinois, and had a cousin in the 112th
Illinois by the name of 'Ihompson, and Avas anxious to learn
something about him. He said Ave Avould all be on our Avay to
Atlanta the next dav if Ave elidn't leave there, and adviseil us
to get away while we cemld. But we did not leave, all tlie
same. Our sergeant said his orders were to remain there untd relieved by Union soldiers, or drireu back, and he proposed
to obey orders whatever might be the-conseque'iices. Heelieln't
intend to be reheved by a rebel detail, nor to fall b-ae-k until
compelled to. During the dav the Uniem forces retireel from
Lenedr. They made a stand at Camplied's Station, but Innight were above Concord, and Ave vvere doing picket duty in
rear of the rebel army
Serg. Dixon encouraged us liy saying we Avould soon be relieved, and he sent two men up towards (.'oiicord to see what
the rebels Avere doing, fjefore they returned our relief squad
came. It consisted of one hundred men of the 5th Georgia
cavalry. They said Ave Avere wanted at Concord. They must
have placed a high estimate upon our fighting ejualities (as
they knew our numbers, and had a trusty guide) to send one
hunelred men to capture twenty "high privates." AAddle returning from the Saunders Raid into East Tennessee, in the
preceding summer, the Union force Avas surrounded ; and this
same 5th (xeorgia cavalry formed in line of battle betAveen the
detachment of the 112th and the foot of the mountain to prevent us from reaching the mountain road; and Ave charged
upon them and put them to fiight,—so we found ourselves
among old acquaintances. They were very clever and socia-
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ble boys, treated us respectfully and permitte 1 us to ride our
horses to Concord. On the road a rebel soblier heard the tick
of AVilliam Barr's watch, and requesteel Barr to hand it over
to him, but they took no clothing nor money from us. AVe
reached camp about four o'clock in tlie moining, and we^-e allowed to sit by a good fire until daylight. By sunrise' the
camp Avas astir and the troops making hurried preparations to
folloAv Burnside. They said they had Inirnt his :iides in A'irginia
and they Avould burn them again at Knoxville. AA'e replied
that they AA'Ould have lots of dead "Johnnies" to bury before
they got into Knoxville. They ate their lireab'f.ist, replenished their cartrielge boxes, and pulled out—but they did not invite us to eat with them.
AA'e saw no more of our horses, but were marched on foot
to Campbell's Station. Here Ave saw some of the effects of
the battle the day before. A shell had exploded in the second
story of a ebvelling house and torn it to pieces, and featliers
from beds, clothing, and numerous other ardcles were scattered over the yard. An old barn in the vicinity was completely
riddled. AVe saw a number of dead Union soldiers lying
about, unburied, but recognized none of tliem until Ave came
to a boy lying in a fence corner, stripped of his clothing, whom
Ave all identified as Robert Piatt, of Co. H, of the 112th,—i)ut
we learned afterAvard that we were mistaken.
Our guards wanted to turn us over to another regiment, but
they refused to rteceive us. They then inquired of a colonel
who was passing Avhat they should do Avitli us, and he replied,
"Take the d
Yankee s
of b
out iu the timber and
shoot them."
They finally marched us toAvards Kiio;vville. .About sunset
AAe' came to a crib containing a few bushels of ear corn, anel
were told to take enough for our supper and breakfast. AVe
were then marched to an old straw stack and ordered to lie
there until morning. Having no mill to grind our corn, nor
pot to boil it in, we ate it raw, I elid not sleep that ni.ght, I
made up my mind to escape aaid go to Knoxville, before morning, but the guai'd was too vigilant for my pu-rpose, and I was
compelled to give it up.
In the morning we ate the remainder of our corn and start-
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ed early towards Knoxvdle. In reply to our inquiry as to why
they were taking us in that direction, the guards said they expected to capture the Avhole of Burnside's army, and they
would then have us all together. We reached a large brick
dwelling house where Dr. Baker had lived, and were halted
and rested some time. A elivision of Longstreet's infantry Avas
here,—Texas troops, I believe,—ragged, barefooted and dirty.
Dr. Baker had been killed by Union troops during the Saunders raid, and some of our boys unguardedly mentioned the
fact that they were among the raiders who had killed liiat.
This brought upon us a storm of abuse and curses. One officer especially, cursed loud and deep, and heaped all manner
of vile epithets upon the heads of the "d
blue b
d Yankees," for killing "the best citizen in East 'lennessee." After
they had exhausted their A'ocabulary of oaths, a rebel captain
jumped up and said, "Fall into line, j o u G
d
• Yankee
s
of b
." AA'e fell in, and dressed in line, and he gave
the order, "To the rear, ten paces, m a r c h ! " AA'e began to
think that meant business; that they intended to shoot us,
then and there, in retaliation for the killing of Dr. Baker. I
felt my hair raising, and began to think of the dear ones at
home: AVe could die in battle, if necessary, without complaining—that Avould be an honorable death ; but to be shot doAvn
like dogs, Avliile prisoners of Avar—murdered—that Avas terrible. But Ave were soon relieved of suspense. The next order
came, "Pull off your boots!" and in three minutes his dirty,
ragged Texans were wearing our boots.
AVe were about-faced and started back toAvard Campbell's
Station. AA''e marched until night, and slept in a straAV stack,
Avithout dinner or supper, and tbe next day continued our
march, AAlthout breakfast or dinner, to Loudon, where we arrived at dark, and Avere placed in an old livery stable. AA'e met
many stragglers from Longstreet's army on the road, hardlooking customers, AA'ho insulted and ]eered at us as they passed. Our guards were fearful of meeting Col. Byrd's regiment
—the 1st East Tennessee—Avhich they understood Avas at
Kingston, and might attempt to recapture us ; and I heard
the sergeant instruct his men, in case they Avere attacked, to
shoot the prisoners and then run. AVe Avould have been glad
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to meet the 1st East Tennessee and run our chances of being
shot.
The rebels had captured a deserter the night before, and
had him confined, closely guareied, in a separate stall in the
stable. He had been in beath armies, and deserted from both,
anel was captured at home. He said he Av^ould be shot in the
morning, and gave us his money, saying it could do him no
good and might benefit us. AVe lay down on the hard floor,
weary and supperless, to meditate upon our unhappy fate,
and, perchance, to sleep. The next morning we received a
little raw beef and flour—the first rations issued to us since
our capture—not more than enough for one meal, if well cooked ; but as we had no cooking utensils, anel could not eat raAv
beef and flour, we made a light breakfast, and were then hurried on the train bound for Atlanta. We passed down through
Athens, and caught a glimpse of our old camp, and a view of
the hill where Capt. Otman and I lay concealed, after Ave Avere
cut off' at Calhoun, on the 26tli of September, while the old
negro, 'd'ncle George," supplied us Avlth provisions, and Avhere
the 112th Band gave us the first signal of the approach of Union troops ; and as 1 looked, I involuntarily listened for strains
of music, and peered through the cracks of the old box car te)
see if the 112th were not again marching into the town. But,
alas ! I e-e)uld hear no m u s i c could see no soldiers in blue, and
I turned awa.v home-sick, heart-sick and despondent.
'Ihe train stopped at Cleveland, a sbeirt time, and we trad"d our beef and flour to an old ladv for pies and cake. This
.vas the first decent food we had after our e-apture. AVe arriv;d at Dalton at night, and were guarded in an old church, or
school heiuse, and received a fcAv "hard tae-k" for supper. 'Ihe
next day proceeded to Atlanta, Avhere Ave aa-rived in the evening. Our car was immediately surrounded by a curious crowd
of wretched looking Georgia "crackers," Avhose hair had never
seen comb nor scissors, whose faces AA'ere strangers to soap
and water, whose clothes were dirty, ragged and "slouchy,"
and Avhose manners were worse than all the rest. AA'e were
marched to the outskirts of the city and turned into a pen
called a "military prison." It contained one sniall shed, which
was already full to overfloAving, and AA'C slept on the ground
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outside. On the way out to the pen, one of the guards, who
seemed an honest, clever fellow, told me our blankets and overcoats would be taken from us Avlien we left there, and he offered to buy mine. I sold him my blanket for five dollars.
Confederate money—Avortli seA'enty-five cents—and that night
I nearly froze. In d h e morning they issued to the prisoners
some corn meal, and meat, Avitli only one olel broken pot and
part of an old skillet for over two hundred men to cook in.
Here we first saw the ball and chain : several prisoners were
wearing them for attempting to escape.
AVe remained here only IAVO days. Seven day s rations were
issued to the prisoners, and A\'e Avere informed that we would
start for Richmond. Our commissary A\as a captain of an
Ohio regiment, and in elistributing the ratiohs he gave his oAvn
men the major part, and the rest very little. That company
occupied a car hy themseh'es and Ave could not ,ge't to them, or
there Avould have been trouble.
As we marched out Ave passed through the "stripping squad,"
which relieved the boys ed blankets and OA'ercoat^. This caused a great deal of SAvearing among our m e n ; but the "strippers" said they could not help it, that they Avere acting under
orelers and had to obey, Avhether they liked to do so or not.
We were loaded in box cars, and proceeded to .Augusta. Here
we changed cars, and, in marching through town to another
depot, some of our men Avere attacked by citizens with knives,
but the prisoners were protected by the guards. Here we saw
the finest company of militia 'diome guards" I ever looked upon. The men were all of the same height—about five feet,—
and four feet through—and all wore high plug hats. They belonged to the "arigtocracy, sab." In passing a grocery store
we asked the proprietor to sell us some apples. He sAvore we
might starve before he would seh us anything. But Augusta
contained some noble kind-hearted AVomen, who secretly supplied the prisoners with pies, cakes and other eatables. Leaving Augusta, we crossed the river and struck into the swampy
country of South Carohna. AVe ran out to BranchAuhe, and
stopped there an hour or two.
One of our guards went out and got a basket of corn-bread
and sweet p'otatoes, but rehised to sell any untd the train haA
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started. AA'e Avere out of rations and hungry, but Ave could not
prevail on him to sell. Before the train started, hoAvever, he
fell asleep, and Avhen he aAvoke his baskets Avere empty. He
Avas very angry. He said that he had paid sixty-five dollars
for the bread and potatoes, and we might go to
before he
Avould get any more.
Freim here we ran to AVdmingtan, crossel.the Cape F e a r
River em a ferry boat, anel stood for hours on the bank of the
river, shivering Avith cold, waiting for the t i a n. They at last
maele np a train of gravel cars, and loaded us on them. It
Avas Avindy and cold ; the train ran rapidly, and we nearly perisheel—the wind pierced us through and through. AA'e begged
the guard to stop the train, and allow us to build fires. This
they did; and Ave piled on earth and AVOod and built IAVO or
three fires on each car, wliich made us more comfortable.
That night Ave were put into box cars in which cattle had been
shipped, and the cars not cleaned. They Averevery dirty, but
preferable to the open flat cars. After six days of starvation
and freezing we were dumped out on Belle Isle, Avhere there
were already about five hundred prisoners. The prison camp
Avas on a level, flat, sand-bar, on the loAver end of the island,
opposite Richmond, in the James River, and contained about
fiA^e acres, enclosed by a small eartliAvork thrown up all around
it. AA'e were turned in here, on the last day of November,
barefooted, Avith no blankets, overcoats or tents—nothing but
the cold sand to sleep on, and no wood for fires. Part of the
prisoners already there had some kind of tents, but there Avere
about one hundred who had neither tents nor clothing. They
dug holes in the sand and craAvled into them to keep warm,
and nearly all of them froze to death. Oiy Co. E boys Avere
exceedingly lucky; for the second day there they drew a good
wedge tent. It Avas a tight fit for twenty men, but we managed to zreeZe/e in. We slept "spoon-fashion," and when Ave
wanted to turn over the command Avould be given, "right
spoon," or "left spoon," and all turned at the same time.
For a time the rebels gave us corn bread, meat soup, and
occasionally raAV turnips; but this did not last long. In a
short time Ave were fed upon corn bread alone, and for eight
AiVBBks we had not a mouthful to eat except oold corn bread.
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anel very little of that. The weather was bitter cold, but in all
that time Ave had not a stick of Avoodnor a spark of fire. During the winter the Rev I). L. Moody, the great Evangedst, visited us, and distributed clothing, and shoes and socks, and a
blanket or overcoat to each man—goods furnished by the loyal. Christian people of the North; but some of the boys were
so nearly starved the}- traded their clothing for something to
eat. AVe were elriven out of camp every few days and compelled to stand in line until we were nearly frozen. Avhile the rebel
oificers counted the pilsoners. Some Avild onions greAV on the
island Avhich Ave Avanrel to pull, but the request Avas denied
with many loud a n l blood-curdling oaths. Five of our company, Serg. Solomon .Dixon, James Ray, Simon Ray, George
0. a.Ia'rlatt and Joh'n D. S'vvaim, died from exposure and starvation.
About the midelle of March we were ordered out and marched
OA'er to the city, and informed that Ave Avere to be exchanged.
AA'e were so weak from hunger and cold and lack of exercise
that we could hardly Avalk, but the boys were in high glee, as
they expected to be exchanged.
AVe Avere placed in a buileling nearly opposite Libby Prison,
and remained there until nearly morhing, Avhen Ave Avere ordered out to be marched, as we supposed doAAui to the river for
exchange. But Avhen the head of the column filed right and
marched west towards the railroad, our hearts began to sink.
AA'e then realized that Ave hael been deceived. AA'e Avere ordered into the cars, and the train pulled out, south. The train
stopped some time at Petersburg, and again onr hopes reA'ived
—we might be sent doAvn to City Point, for exchange—but
again we Avere saelly disappointed. The train again started
south, and about the first of April we were landed at Americus, Ga., and thence marched, between a strong line of guards
on either side, to the notorious slaughter-house called Andersonvide. The large gate swung open, Ave marched in, the gate
closed, and we were in a bed upon earth, the torments of
Avhich have never been equaded in this Avorld, and cannot be
surpassed in the next. It Avas dark, and we Avere weary, hungry and sleepy; and we spread our blankets and lay down ou
the httle parcel of ground aUotted to us, and were soon asleep.
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The next morning we took a survey of the camp. It contained
about sixteen acres, Avith a small creek running through it
from west to east, on each side of which Avas a miry sAvamp,
so soft and shaky one could not walk across it. On each side
of this the sand hills sloped upAvard, to the north and south.
There were no trees standing except IAVO pines on the east
side. There \sere no barracks, no tents—not even a hospital
tent—in the enclosure.
I think there were about a thousand prisoners confined there
Avhen Ave arriveel—the hardest looking lot of men I ever saw—•
poor, ragged, dirty, coAered with vermin, and as black a.s negroes—smoked by the pitch pine fires. The prison was enclosed Avith pine logs set close together on end in the ground
four or five feet, and about sixteen feet above ground. Near
the top were the sentry boxes, Avhere the guards stood ; and
about fifteen feet inside of the stockade was the dead line.
This had been made by driving down stakes and nailing poles
on top of them ; and woe be to the poor felloAv Avho approached
too near this line. The young boys on guard frequently shot
prisoners AVIIO were not near the dead line, "just for fun."
I will not attempt to depict the character of the inhuman
monster AVIIO was in command of the prison. Abler pens than
mine have failed to do the subject justice; no language can
express his unfeeling cruelty, his brutal, cowardly and barbarous treatment of the unfortunate men Avliom the chances of
Avar had throAvn in his power. His face denoted the true character of the man, and the rebel authorities selected wisely when
they detailed him as the tool to do their cruel work.
I have seen this miserable wretch place men in the stocks
or chain gang, for no offense whatever, anel leave them in the
hot sun until they died, and their comrades Avere poAverless to
aid them ; in fact, to offer aid, or even to express sympathy for
them, A\'ould have subjected any man to the same torture.
The rations issued to the men were of the poorest quality,
and in small quantities. I have seen bacon issued that was
alive Avith maggots. The corn bread was burned to a black
crust on the outside and Avas raAV inside. Sometimes they issued "mush." This they hauled in in a wagon, and threw out
with a scoop, as Blinois farmers throw out corn to t h e h hogs.
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For Avant of ebshes the men used old boot legs, or old shoes,
or a drawer or pants leg, made into a bag, or their hats or
caps, if they had any, to keep their food in, and to eat from.
We had not been there a very long time untd several Co. E
boys were down with diarrhea, and began to die. The first to
go was Noah Fantz—as geaod a solelier as ever carried a gun.
AVe did all we could to save him, but our eft'orts were in vain.
He elied under a brush shed, caded a "hospital," with a stick of
wood under his head for a pilloAv
The rebels then put up some brush sheds outside for "hospitals," and the rest of the boys AVIIO died were in them, and we
could not see them. The next to go was John Cole, then William, B. Barr, then AA'illiam AA' idcVldlen, Charles B. DaAls,
Vlichael Springer and James Elston—as noble boys and good
soldiers as ever shouldered a gun. (Tiie Confederate records
BhoA\'ed that Cole died first, then Barr).
I Availed upon one poor fellove AVIIO lay on the ground near
our quarters, Avitli no shelter over him, until he dieel. .All the
clothing he had on was part of a shirt and part of a pair of
draAvers. Every day I had to clean maggots out of his mouth,
nose, eyes and ears, and from betv.een Ids fingers and toes.
The ground Avas alive Avith them, on account of the filth. I
mention this only as an illustration e)f tluvusands like it.
Some days during the summer months as many a.s seventyfive died inside the stockake. This does not include those in
the "hospitals" outside. AA'e had no means of knowing the
number that died there, but we elid kno'w that very feAV indeed
who entered the 'diospitals" came out alive.
I was very fortunate. I Avas determined that I Avonld NOT
die m a rebel prison. I exercised as much as possible, bathed
every night, kept my mind occupied with occurrences in camp,
and eneleavored not to think of home or the loved ones there.
I well knew that if I allowed myself to become homesick, I
should surely die, like my comrades around me. It was a terrible experience. I had my childrens photographs with me,
but I could not name them ; and itAvas some time after, before
I could distinguish one from another. They Avere like strangers to me. I forgot home, friends, country, God,—everything.
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I had but one rational object in my mind—to keep myself
alive until I could get out of there. I could Avrite a volume
upon the terrible sufferings of the men in that hell on earth,
but this must suffice.
.About the midelle of September orders were received for all Avho
could Avalk to the depot to get ready to leave at once ; and if
any started and gaA'e out on the road, the guards Avere ordered
to bayonet tb-em. Charles Davis, of Co. E, Avas nearly gone.
AA'e carried him to the "hospital," and bade him a final "good
bye.'' He died a fcAV hours after. Jonathan GraA'es was so
A\eak he could not Avalk alone, and two of us helped him along.
AA'e embarked ou the cars and ran to Savannah, and from
there to Charleston, S. C. Here Ave came in view of the Union
fleet off' the harbor, Avith the Stars and Stripes floating proudly in the air, and Oh ! IIOAV eiur hearts ached to go out to them.
AA'e seemed see near, and yet Avere so far away
AA'e Avere marched into the ruined part of the city, upon a
vacant lot, and kept a day and a night under fire from the
Union gunboats.
Several shells burst in the air over our
heads, but no one of us Avas injured.
From here Ave were marched out to, and ejuartered in, the
fair-grounds. AA^e received the best fare there that Ave received anyAvhere in the Confederacy
Our rations Avere tolerably
good, and were made up of a greater variety than we were accustomed to.
The good Sisters of Charity visited us every day, and
brought substantial articles of food for the wed, and many little elelicacies for the sick, which they distributed AAlth kindly
hands and Avords of comfort to all. AA^e learned that our good
treatment here Avas not voluntary on the part of the rebels,
but Avas caused by threats of retaliation upon rebel prisoners,
if we Avere not Avell treated.
While here the rebel officers endeavored by every means possible to induce us to enlist in the Confederate army
They
promised us good clothing, which Ave Avere sadly in need of,
and made many other flattering promises ; but we invariably
ansAvered that Ave would die by inches, and rot in prison, before Ave Avould take up arms against our government. After
remaining here a week or ten days Ave Avere remoA^ed to Flor-
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ence S. C. On our way there a man in the car next to ours
jumped out of the door, just as the train passed through a
covered bridge, and rolled doAvn the embankment to the water's edge in the river. Several shots were fired at him by the
guards, but the train did not stop, and we never kneA\' whether
he was hit or not.
The prison at Florence was simdar to that at Andersonvihe.
It had the same miry swamp, but had a furroAvfor a dead line.
There Avas some AA'ood here ; and being among tbe first arrivals, Jonathan Graves, Charles Hart, Henry Vlorgan and I procured an old, dull axe, by paying tAventy-fiye cents an hour for
its use, and built a nice httle log hut, about six by se^en feet,
and four feet high, and covered it Avith earth. AA'e then cut a
lot of pitch-pine wood, and buried it in the ground by the side
of our cabin. AVe Avere then "fixed" for winter. But our
"house" Avas so near the dead line that we Avere in constant
danger of being shot, if Ave stepped outside after dark, Avhich
deteriorate4 somewhat from the comforts of our "house."
This reminds me of a ease of cold-blooded murder which occurred there. A man named James Lindsay, of our own regiment—Co. D—was very sick; and one bright moonlight night.
Avhile he was sitting on the ground, fifteen feet from the dead
line, the guard shot him in the back, killing him instantly.
The inhuman murderer offered no excuse for his crime, and
was not even reprimanded by the officers. (He Avas promoted.) One evening, as I was going after water, and was not
within fifteen feet of the dead line, I heard the click of a gun,
and looking up quickly 8aA\dhe guard Avith his gun levelled on
me. "Hello, Mister," said I, "there is the dead line," pointing
to it. He recovered arms, wheeled about and Avalked on,
without speaking. Had I not spoken I would have lieen shot.
The officer in charge of the prison Avas a fiend incarnate by
the nan.e of Barrett—a lieutenant. If possible he exceeded
AVirtz in downright brutality. I have seen him eome into the
prison and walk up to a group of men and empty his revolver
right into the crow^d; and I have seen him knock doAvn prisoners with clubs, and beat them, and break iron ramrods over
their backs; and many an oath was registered to kih him
when the war was over.
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I Avas fortunate enough to be detaded, VAlth about one liund i e l others, to ehop AA'ood outside, for the camp a'nl siuall-pox
hoseital-, and for other purposes. AA'e AA'ere reqairel ro take
an oath not lo undertake to escape, a n l Avorkel witlnu: a
guard: but'vere counted every night Avhen turned i'nside the
}iri-'iii, AA'e vere privileged to go anyvA'here we pie:-sed within a nide froii;*camp ; but Avere strictly forbidden to irade wiih
any of the ciiiieiis or soldiers, and AA'ere searched every night,
Avlien We entered the pri-:on,'to see d we had any "eontraiiaiul
go.)ds" alioui us. I became acepuainted Avith the sergeant
Avlio<e duty it was to search the prisoners, and he told me to
t r a l e for anything I Avished to. and he would pas-; uie iu. I
tied ^tviii,e> ar omd the bottom of my drawer leg.-, sewed up
tile front, a.;:! peaured in about a half-bu^liel of btan.-: put
f )ur large }ili'.e< of tobacco in my bosom, and conec;:led four
peuuds 01 beef steak in my cap. I Avas loaded so heavily tLa.t
1 veiiike'.l verv awliwarelly ilhe sergeant felt all ov^.-r me, gave
iiie a knowing wink, and said. "Go in. Nie-holas. you re all
r.i^lit." Thi^ was but eme of the many times- I retui'ired te)
ea'uip similarly loaded, and alwavs passed. Some vi the boys
attempted tu tunnel out, but I think none made their eseape
iu thai mauuer. If the rebels su-pected anything or that kiiel.
they shut off die rations until it was reported. .V; one tune
th y starved ri> forty-eieht hours, until soi\ieiioily "seuealel."
(.ieaiaTli;ni b'-iU'es, of Co. E , maele his e<(-;ipe from i* uireiice,

Liiel suecee.le.l ill reaching the Union lines, i
Here, again, the rebel oftieers endeav^'rel t i induce us to
eul:. t Hi the Confederate army; to fight Shermaii; and they
s'areeeded in raising one or two companies. But thev soon
learned tliat tlii? Avas but a ruse of the bovs. to get to the fremt
veli-re they eould go OA'er to Sherman's a r m y : and turned
tlie'.n biicl: into the priscan.
The sick received much better treatment here than at Ander:-eiiville. The camp was more cleanlv and tlie Aveather
c;'eler. and there Avas less suffering ; but even here i'j was too
terrible to attempt to describe. They had a dunge. ii, in whieh
p;..'.--raers were confined for very slight offences. If one was
taught trading with citizens he was sure to goto the dungeon.
The otucer hi command Avas as brutal, as mhumau, as cruel
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and barb;u'ous_as AVirtz of Andersonville ; but the prisemers
suiiered less by reason of the cooler weather and more fa'/wrable came).
About the middle of February the rebel aut lordaes wei-e
fearful tlud Sherman would release us, and be-aan to shi'o us
north. Our train ra.n to Wilmington, N. C , then to (d>blsboro, where we camped in the woods north of town one eiay,
and then we're eirdered to Saulsbury, but b;!i;)re the traiii
started tliey were ordered to send us back to Wilmington to be
exchan,ged. This was in the night; and VA'C uiitoade 1 fnau
the cars aiul stood in the streets until another train veas ina;[e'
up to take us to Vulmington. We were not guard.e'd close'lv
after the order to exchange, and might have made our escape ;
but we had no motive then to undertake it. AA'e pieferre.l to
be exe-ba.nged. AVe finally reached AA'dmington, where we
waited a liigld and a day for the "truce boats," very bios'iy
guarded, and Avitli nothing to eat.
.About tveo o'clock one afternoon the long-loeiked h)r "tiaice'boats," as we supposed, arrived: but instead, they proved to
lie' "gun-boats." and opened fire upon the town.
AVhen the captain in charge of the prisoners liearel tlu' iii-ing, he came back amemg us cryhig,^—great tears rolliu'g ilowu
his cheebis,—and informed us there could be no e'x;-liange. anel
he must take us north again, 'lliey had cars for only one-half
of the prisoners and the rest, myself among them, marched em
feiot. AVe hael ned proceedeel far until vve saw dense' clouds of
smoke rising from the town. The rebels had set fire to the
cotton and other property to prevent it from falling into the
hands of the "Yankees."
That night I made up my mind to escape or die in the attempt. AA'e Avere guarded by cavalry, old solliers, who appeared to be fine fellows. Just after dark Ave Avere e-rossing a
pond of water, which extended on both sides of the road, and
tlie prisoners crossed, in single file, on foot-logs, en either side,
placed there for foot-men to cross on. AVhen I Avas about half
way. across, I stepped quickly off the log into the brush, unobserved by thei guards, and lay down in the water. This was
the night of February 20th, 1865. I lay there in t i e water,
•^ithiii six or eight feet of the foot-log, until afteT midnight,
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while the rebel army-^infantry and artillerj^—retreating from
Wilmington, was passing. I could hear distinctly all they
said. Their conversation Avas mostly about the "
Yankees," and the "
gun-boats." They talked as if
the Avar was aliout ended and the Southern Confederacy
"busted," which was cheerful news to the listener in the water.
The last squad that passed stopped at the edge of the Avater,
about thirty feet from me, set fire to an old, dry stump, and
KAvore they Avere going to rest. The light of the fire shone on
me as bright as day. Aly heart beat loud and rapidly—I Avas
afraid they would hear it—but they eliel not discover me. It
Avas amusing to hear them curse the "Yankee gun-boats" and
the"——nigger troops." They rested half an hour—Avliich
seemed to me a Aveek—and then moved on.
I craAvled out. listened, found the road clear, and made my
way Avest to the Cape Fear River, and lay there all the next
day and night. This made three days that I had been without
food. On the 22nd <)f February several squads of deserters
from the rebel army passed, and one came to me. He gaA^e
me some bread and meat. On the 2l8t there had been considerable skirmishing on the road I had left, betAveen the advance of the Union troops and the rebel rear guard ; and on
the 22nd heavy ^cannonading Avas heard at AAdlmington. AA'e
erould not understand the meaning of it, as Ave supposed the
rebel troo})s had all moved aAvay. AVe finally determined to
go to the city, aud had not proceeded IAVO hundred yards Avhen
we were halted by Union pickets. AA^e told them our story,
and Avere permitted to pass on,—the deserter surrenelering his
gun and accoutrements.
AVe here learned the cause of the cannonading. The navy
Avas firing a salute in celebration of AVashington's birthday.
We traveled about a mile and stopped at a large farm house
for supper. AVe felt safe inside the Union pickets, but were
surprised Avhen the ejoor opened and a rebel captain, in full
uniform, stood before us. He invited us in, talked very kindly, informed us that be had giA'en up the Southern cause as
lost and left the army, gave us a good supper, and invited us
to stay all night. The rebel deserter remained, but I declined
his hospitality and continued on my way toward the city until
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I came to a negro cabin, and remained there all night. On
the 23d I arrived at Wdmington, and great was my astonishment and joy to find my OAVU regiment, the good eibl il2tli, in
camp there, on the west side of the river. It Avas a great surprise. I had not heard from the regiment for fifteen long
months, and supposed it was in the AVest. ThatAvas the happiest day of my life. I Avas glad to meet the boys once more :
and they Avere glad to see me, and feir hours plied me Avith
questions as to my prison life and escape, and maele many
anxious inquiries about their ceimrades still in prison. This
ended my prison life; and it has undoubtedly shortened mv
natural life many years.
On the 24th I visited brigade headquarters, and there found
Gen. Henderson and Capt. Otman, Avho Avere glad to see me
and to hear from their captured men. Dr. Vlilliken, of the
112th, then Brigade Surgeon, aelvised me to go home as quickly as possible. I took the first boat for Annapolis ; arrived
there sick, and lay in hospital three days ; then Avas sent to
Baltimore, Avhere I remained in hospital three Aveeks. I then
received a thirty days furlough, and in seven days was at
home—saved from the horrible fate of many of my comrades ;
and ever since that time I have felt like one risen from the
dead.

BELLE

ISLE AND

ANDERSONVILLE.

F J. LIGGETT,
OF COMPANV B, 1 1 2 T H ILLINOIS.

[Edited by B. F

THOMPSON.]

At daylight on the niorning of September 18, 1863, Co. B, of
the 112th Id.,—part of the detachment at Cleveland, Tenn.,
—saeldled up, and moved out em a reconnoissance. Capt.
Dickerson, Avith the right of the company, went out on the
Daltem road, and Lieut. Gudgel, with the "ponies," took the
Chattanooga road. I was with Capt. Dickerson. We met the
enemy just outsieie of town, and immediately opened fire. AVe
had fired eight or ten shots each when Capt. Dickerson was
kdled. His last Avords were, "I am shot, boys, give 'em li
,"
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and he fell to the ground, dead. EdAvin Holmes was shot—I
thought kdle;l, but he Avas only AVounded, and yet lives. AA'e
dismounteel and stooel behind our horses, anel every horse was
wounded, some were hit several times. Being entirely surrounded, and there being no means of escape, we threw down
our arm^ a n l surrendered. AVe were marched into town, to
the court louse, and there, beneath the dome of the Temple ed
Justice, vve were robbed ed all Our valuables—watches, pocket
knives, money, and hats and lioots.
.At 7 o'cleick Ave started, under guard, for Dalton, Ga., and
arrived there at 8 o'clock the same evening—haA'ing marched
the Avhole ilistane'e, thirty miles, on foot, without breakfast or
dinner. .At Dalton a little fiour and wafer were issued to the
prisoners, and one little, old, three-legged, iron "spieler" was
given us in which to cook supper for twenty men. AA'e had no
salt, saleratus or "risin.g" of any kiiul—nothbig but fio'ur, veate'r and a skillet. On the 19th we were loaded into box cars,
as farmers load their he)gs. and shippeil to .Atlanta, where we
arrived in the' eveiiijcg and were put into the stockade—the
bare ground for a bed and the'heavens for a covering. On the
morning of the 20th we were sldjiped by rail to Richmond, the
Capital of the Confederacv, where Ave arrived on the 25th, and
registered at the "Libby House." Here we Avere informed that
the rules of the house required us to eleposit our money anel
valuables Avitli the proprietors. If we surrendered them voluntarily, we weiulel lie "creelited'' with the amount; but if Ave
refused to surreneler them, and any were founel upon us, the
same would be confiscated to the Confederacy—that is, to the
rebel officers in charge, 'lliey had already stolen all they
could find upon our persons; but they now ordered us to
"strip." AA'e were divested of every article of clothing, and every piece was carefully inspected—the hems, cuffs, linings
and waistbands closely scrutinized, in search of greenbacks
that might be concealed in them. AA'e were then marched up
stairs to the second floor, and there invested of Avliat Ave had
been diA'ested—clothed again.
On the 26tli of September Ave Avere moved to Belle Isle. The
camp Avas enclosed by eartliAvorks, the guarels outside, and
contained about five acres. At that time about one thousand
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prisoners were confined there. The ground Avas literally alive
Avith vermin—"graybacks"—and the prisoners Avere engaged
in a constant Avarfare against them. It was all we could do to
keep them from eating us up. Our rations AA'ere one-fourth of
a pound of baker's bread to each man, and tAvelve laounds of
beef—a large proportion bone—for one hundred men ; and Ave
Avere glad to get even the liones.
Sometime in January a i^risoner stole a guard's Idanket.
Tlie guard shot at, but missed him, and Avounded four other
men.
Tobacco chewers had great difficulty in obtainhig a supply
of the Aveed, and every "cud" was s a v e ! and rechewed several
times.
The prisoners suffered terribly for fold: and the
means used to olitain it, and tlie kind of foo.l eati'u, are too
horrible to put m print. I have seen men eat dog-meat and
other things far Avnrse.
The dead bodies of prisoners were sometimes left lying on
the ground, outside their tents, two weeks, until they turned
as black as coal.
W I). Freeman, I. N. Dalrymple and I, and a man of another Illinois regiment, whose name I have feirgeiften, bribed
one of the guards, Avith twenty dollars, to let us escape. Dalrymple' was to go ahead and pay the money. The guard took
tiie money—and Palrymple, too,—and the rest of us skipped
hack into camp. AVe did not see Dalrymple again for two
months. They confined him in a room aeboining the breadhouse ; and he cut a hole in the partition wad, fitted in a
block, and had access to ad the bread he Avanted. His scheme
Avas not discovered, and Avhen released he was as fat as a pig.
On the 10th of Alarch, 1864, John P Freeman and I bought
our Avay out of Belle Isle, and Avere kept in the Pemberton
budding in Richmond over night, and the next day started on
a journey, in a box car, we knew not Avliere ; but on the 18th
we found ourselves inside the stockade at Andersonvihe;
There were about five thousand prisoners in camp,
and not a dozen tents, except blankets prd up on poles, for.
shelter from storms and the hot sun.
In my judgment AAdrtz was a much better man than the
brute in charge of the prison camp at Belle Isle. I know he
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shot some of tlie prisoners for no earthly reason than to gratify his hatred to Union soldiers, and he certainly ought to have
been hung by the government.
In about a Aveek Orlin Bevier, .Abram Deyo, Henry Stacy,
W D. Freeman and George Ludlum a-rrived from Belle Isle,
and we Avere all quartered together.
The death-rate at Andersonville Avas terrible—never less
than tAvelve to fifteen a day, and frequently one hunelred. The
camp contained about ten acres—one-third of it a sjion.gy
marsh, through AA'hich ran a creek, Avliich constituted the only
supply of Avater. Our bread was made of corn meal, ground
cob and all, shipped in cars and shoA'eded out, and cooked,
mixed only Avith water, Avith husks and dirt for seasoning.
Our bread ration consisted of six ounces of tliis stuff' tAvice a
day.
On a elark and rainy night in April a m a n came to our
quarters and inquired if there Avere any Co. B boys, of the
112tli 111., there. We admitted him, anel he preiA'ed tei be Ed,
Holmes, AAIIOIU Ave supposed had been killed at Cleveland, vvlio
had just arrived.
Sometime in Alay, 1864, the stockade was enlarged, tei ae;commodate the increasing nuinber. The rebd ot'ficers solicited recruits for the Confederate army, and there was not a day
Avhen the stronger men could not have Avalke 1 out by takin-a;
an oath of allegiance to the Confederacy aud enlisting in their
army. I never knew one to accept the offer. The boys Avould
yell and hoot at them Avhenever the proposition Avas made.
An organization was formed to stampede at the gates a n d
escape. The rebel officers eliscovered the plan and planted artillery at each corner, loaded Avith grape and canister, and
threatened to nioAV the camp clean of every living thing if the
attempt was made.
I Avill not attempt to describe the sufferings of the men in
this prison. No pen can describe it, no tongue can relate it.
Cold chills run over me whenever I think of it. Of all that
has been written and spoken, not one-half has been told. On
the 23d of Vlay, 1864, I was detaded, with about one hundred
others, to roll logs to make a bridge to the cook-house, or
kitchen. For this service Ave Avere given an extra ration at
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noon. After eating our dinner I went into the swamp to cut
some poles to take into camp. I soon found myself out of sight
of the guard. At once I thought of escape. I kneAv not what
to do.
I went one-fourth of a mile into the swamp, turneel
about, and went back to camp—for the last time. I Avhispered
to John P Freeman what I had done, and suggested that we go
out the next day and make our escape ; but he Avas too id to
undeitake it. Freeman told his brother, Wilham D. iFreeman, and Henry Stacy, and they proposed to go with me. I
thought three too many, but Ave agreed to try it. The next
morning Ave took our haversacks Avith a fcAV rations and went
out to work. At noon we Avent into the swamp "to cut poles,"
and were soon out of sight of the guard. As soon as Ave were
out of sight we "skipped" as rapielly as our feet Avould carry
us. AA'e had been gone about thirty minutes before Ave Avere
missed by the guarel. He immediately reported our escape to
Wirtz; but he was engaged in receiving about IAVO thousand
new prisoners, and dividing them into squads of one hundreel,
and did not hurry. He thought he could catch us, at any rate,
with his blood-hounds.
He got out his hounds ; but a terrible storm came up—it thundered and lightened, and the A\lnd
bleA\' a gale, and the rain poured down in torrents—and that
saved us ; the hounds couhl not follow.
Henry Stacy Avas taken sick, on the third day, and AVC Avere
compelled to leaA'e him. AAo,^ parted Avitli him in sorrow and
tears, in a deep forest, but within sight of a planter's house,
where he promised to go and seek admission ; but he Avas not
to tell, uneler any circumstances, of the other escaped prisoners. Stacy went to the house and was Avell receded. The
planter was an old man and devoted to the Union. He kept
Stacy several days, untd he Avas better, and then carried him,
in the night-time, to the house of another Union man, and he
to another, and so on until he Avas Avithin ten miles of the Union lines. He Avas left alone, tbe Union citizens not daring to
venture further, and with a hearty God-speed they gave him
the directions to the Union army and returned to their homes.
The first thing Stacy did, Avhen left alone, was to run upon
a rebel picket; and he Avas recaptured and sent to Columbus,
Ga., on the Chattahoochee Eiver. Here he Avas confined, with
tAVO conscripts^ in an iron cell, made of Avagon-tire irein riveted
together. They bribed a negro to furnish them a knife, and a
boat and^provisions, and sawed off the bars, and floated down
the river, concealing themselves in the daytime, untd one
night, in passing under a bridge, they were halted by Confederate guards, and at the same instant one of the conscripts
Avas shot, a musket ball passing through one thigh. They
were captured, and Stacy Avas sent back to Andersonvdle,
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Avhere he Avas condemned to Avear a ball raid chani—the "usual
penalty imjioseil upon prisoners for attein])ting to eseape.
A
clasp was riveted around his ankle, to wliicti was attached a
sixty-pouiiel ball; but he liveei through it and is now a fairaer
in Iowa.
AA^e had learned from newly arrived prisoner- at .Ander.^ -iiville the position of Sherman s army, and, afie: we left triacy.
Freeman anel I traveled a neinhvee'steiiy e-ourse to go around
the left of the rebel army and reach Sherman's lines.
AA'e had an ax anel a heavy hickory cane for weapons, (tne
day Freeman threw the ax at a rabbit and killed it, and we
skinned it and ate the meat raw AA''e alsei caught two ger'se
and ate them raw. AA'e elid not dare tei bud.l a fire, as the
smoke would reveal to the rebels the fact that e;:;caped pri:e,]iers or deserters were in the waxiels, and they would start the
bleiod hounds after us. AVe lived thirteen days on the rabb-it,
two geese, and a little corn bread in our have'rsacks, and i)erries that we gathered in the mountains. The raw geese nnule
mighty tough food, but we inanageel tei doirn them. It Avas
much lietter than nothing. On the (ith or 7tii of June we put
our draAvers outside our pants, anel our faeled dirty shirts outside our blue i-oats, anel, thus disguiseel, Aveid to a. farm house
anel askeel feir elinner. AA'e offeree! tei pay fe)r our dinners, in
Confeelerate money, of course, but were iid'oiiued that they
charged soldiers nothing: that as we vvere fi.elding feir the
rights of the South, they considered it both a duty and a pleasure to give us something to eat.
One day we came te) a railroad, \Ahere a gang of men vvere
at work, and we inoA'ed up the road out of sight, anel cre)s-cd
through a culvert. Freeman Avas ahead, anel a.s he reached
the opposite end there, Avithin six feet, lay an eiiormeaus snake.
It .-..farted for the culvert, but Freeman broke its bae-k Avith the
ax, and that gave ine time to climb np out of danger, for I
was still in the culvert. The snake crawled through, snapping
and biting as he went. 'Ihe sickly, poisonous smell of the reptile made me sick, and I came near fainting ; anel for two or
three days after I was so weak I could walk but a short distance without resting. AA'e e-ontinued on our veeary way, seldom seeing a human being, traveling through the forests by
night and day, shunning public highways, anel never crossing
a plantation in the day time, until the 18tli of June. AA'e frequently saw rebel cavalry—scouting parties—in the valleys
below us, and one day, as we crossed a road, met a rebel soldier on his Avay heime. He hael his gun and accoutrements,
but was too sick to talk, even, and Ave were Avllling to excuse
him. AA'e saAV a number of deer in the mountains, but had no
gun to shoot, and Avould not have dared to fire a shot even if
we had been supplied Avltb arms. On the 10th of June vve
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reached the Chatta'tioochee River. It was bank f'ldl and at least
a fourth of a mile Avide. Freeman could not swim. AA'e constructed a rude raft and set sail across the rapid current. It
was doubtful \'ehetlier our raft Avould safely carry IAVO, SO I dott'e d n i y clothing and prepared to swim and give Freeman the
raft, in case it became necessary to do so. But we reached
tiie opposite shore in safety, and continued em our journey.
Beith armies had e)ccupied that part of the country ancil it was
stri])pe'd bare ; but, luckily, vve feiund a box of meat and a box
eif wheat concealed in the mountains and we filled our haversai-ks. On the 12th of June vve met a man driving a yoke of
o.'ven Idtcheel to a cart. He inepaired if we AA'ere going over to
the "Yanks," ajid Ave; informed him that we Avere, and asked
him to go Avith UK. He said he had been thinking of going
over, but Avould vead a feAv days. In reply to our questions,
he informed us that "our" (the rebel) pickets Avere about a
mile freim us, iuid that it Avas six or seA'en miles to the "Yankee.'" e.iuip. That night we could see hunelreds of army camp
tire^, but could not eletermine whether they Avere of the Union
e)r rei)el army
We e-oncealed ourselves among the rocks hi
the niountains, and waited impatiently for daylight. In the
meirning we made one mountain top after another until Ave
were near enough to distinguish the blue uniform of the Union
s;)leliers ami k;iew we Avere safe.
Are went in and surrendered ourselves—for we still wore our
underclotldn.e outside, and our appearance was more like rebel
tlu'en Union soldiers. 'Ihe troops proved to lie the 3d Iowa
re,;;iineiit, guarding the radroa.d bridge across the Etowah River. We were taken to the colonel's headquarters and there
we told our ste;iy He ordered dinner for us, and feir the first
time since our e-apture we tasteet sugar and cott'ee, pork anel
beans and cra.ckers, and saw and nsed soap. .After dinner the
coic'iiel sent 'us elowii to Gen. Sherman's headquarters, at Big
Shaiiiy. Sherman asked us innumerable questions, all of which
were satisfactorily answered, when he tedel us to go down to the
reg;nient and see the boys, and then we should have a furlough
and go home. AVe reached the regiment on the 13th, and it
is unnecessary to state that we met Avith a hearty AA'elcome.
On the 11th Ave started north, and reached home on the 27th
eif June, on a thirty days furlough, after the expiration of
which we rejoined our company and seiwed until the end of
the war.
Of the twenty-four men of Co. B captured at Cleveland, only
tAvei—Orlin Bevier and Abram Deyo—died in rebel prison, and
ei;e'—George Ludlum—died a few days after he was exchaug
ed ; and I have v'et to learn of so few deaths among the same
number of men of any other company in the service.
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